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TO THE
J

E A D E

H
Reader,

Aving ferioufly perus'd this Work in its Original, I

__ thought I might be ferviceable to the publick by
giving in Englifh a Piece of (o much Learning, and from
whence we may drawr convincing Arguments for the con-

futing of all the atheiftical Opinions of our Age. There
are a fort of half-learned men, who, fearching out of the

Bible thofe things onely which at the firft fight feem to

deflroy the authority of it, and having found any feeming

contradiction, or what they think is erroneous, will be

fare to exercife their wit in publishing to the world what,

in their judgment, makes any thing againfl: the authority

of thofe holy Books which have, through all Ages, been
looked upon, by the learned and judicious, as compofedby
Prophets or men infpir'd by God ; without confidering that,

to the mod under(landing perfons, they onely fliew their

ignorance, in that they underftand«not how to give folutions

to the difficulties of the Scriptures, which belongs onely

to the learned, or elfe their wilfull obftinacy, inrefolving

to oppofe whatever fhall be authorised either by Divine or

Humane. Authority. We have a frefti example of what
I have been faying in the perfon of him, who, not many

A % .. years



To the Reader.

years ago, occafton'd the publifhing of that excellent Piece,

intituled, A Letter to a Deift, wherein the Authour has

onely anfwerd the Obje&ions proposed to him ; but if

the perfon that was fo defirous to have his Scruples an-

fwer'd, or any oneelfe, have any more dffuch like Objec-

tions, they may here either find them particularly dtfcufs'd,

or elfe be inftrufted in the way how to refolve them them-

felves. I could wifli this Criticifm had been made by fome
of our own Communion, who might have altered no-

thing of the ftibflance of it, but have left out onely fome
fmall reflexions upon the Proteftants; Father Simon how-
ever is lefs inveterate and makes fewer of his reflexions

thah could be expected from a Roman Catholick Do&our
;

which thing is yet more pardonable in him in that he fpares

not even them of his own Church. If notwithflanding

what I have already faid, there fhall be any who, at the

firft fight, fhall be fcandaliz'd with this Authour's free way
of handling the Holy Scriptures, I give this caution to all

fiich perfons, either to let it alone and not concern them-

felves with it, or elfe to reade it clear through, by which
time I doubt not but they will be fatisfy'd of their too

nice fcruples. As for the faults of the Prefs I cannot an-

fwer for them not having had leifure enough for the cor-

recting of them, wherefore I (hall onely here advife that

the moil confiderable errata's are printed at the beginning of

the Book, whither, Reader, if at any time you chance to

doubt of the (onk, be pleas'd to turn your eye.

Farewell.

w
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Authors Preface

Tranflated out of

FRENCH.
SEeing I have at large explaind in the firfl Chapter of

this Hiftory the defign of my whole Work, Ifhall onely

here Jhew what henefit we may thence draw.

Firfl, It is impoffihle to underftand throughly the Holy
Scriptures unlefs we firfl know the different ftates ofthe Text

of thefe Books according to the different times and places,

and be inftrutted of all the feveral changes that have* happe-

ned to it. This we may underfland by the firfl Book of this

Critical Hiftory, where I have taken notice of the feveral

revolutions of the Hebrew Text of the Bible from Mofes to

our time ; and if I might befufferd to fpeakfomething here

beforehand of the New Teftament, 1 could Jhew fome faults

in the Translations thereof into our Tongue, which were not

long fince made by two learned Divines. This could be occa-

(a) frond



The Authour's Preface

fwtid onely by the little reflexion they made upon the Hiflory

of the Text they tranflated.
%They confider d not for example

that cnelyhy leaving out, in thethird<Chapter ofS.luukt, the

Particle Or, which in EnglijhfignifiesNow, theyfavour d the

opinions ofthe ancient Marcionite Hereticks, who affirm d that

the twojirfl Chapters of S. Luke had been added to his Gofipel,

andthat they made it to begin with thefe words, In the fifteenth

year of the reign of Tiberius Cnefar, by leaving out the two

foregoing Chapters concerning the Birth and Infancy of our Sa-

viour : but the Church, who has always read according to the

Original and the ancient Latin Translation^ Now in the fif-

teenth year ofthe reign of Tiberius Caefar, has always autho-

rized the two firJl Chapters ofS. Luke by reafion ofthe ?article

Or, Now, which the Grammarians call an adverfative, which

plainly denotes a connexion with fomething that went before.

No one could imagine this Particle to be offo great confe-

rence in this place without being inftrulled in the Hiflory

of the New Tejlament. But I am obliged to contain my Jelf
within the Books of the Old Tejlament.

Secondly, It is to be obfervd that I, confidering onely their

benefit who define throughly to under/land the Holy Scrip-

tures, have inferted many ufefull principles for the refolding

of the greateft difficulties of the Bible, and at thefame time

anfwering of the Objections which are ufually brought againft

the Authority of the Holy Scriptures. For example, having

eftabliftid in the Hebrew Commonwealth the Prophet's or

publickjVriters, who took care of collecting faithfully the aits

ofwhat paffid of moft importance in the State, we need not

too curiously enquire, as ufually men do, who were the Au-
thours of each particular Book of the Bible, becaufe it is

certain that they were all writ by Prophets, which the He
brew Commonwealth never wanted as long as it Lifted.

Befides y
as thefe fame Prophets, which may be call'd pub-

lick Writers, for the diftinguijhing of them from other pri-

vate
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vate Writers, had the liberty of collecting out of the ancient

Aits which were kept in the Regifters of the Republick, and

of giving a new form to thefe fame Aits by adding or dimi-

nijhing what they thought fit ; we may hereby give a very

good reafon for the additions and alterations in the Holy
Scriptures without lefjening of their Authority\ fence the Au
thours of thefe additions or alterations were real Prophets di-

rected by the Spirit of God. Wherefore their alterations in

the ancient Atls are of as great Authority as the reft of the

Text of the Bible.

We may by this fame principle €afily anfwer all the falfe

and pernicious conferences drawn by Spinofa from thefe al- Spinofa

terations or additions for the running down the Authority ofV^^-
the Holy Scripture, as if thefe corrections had been purely c . g.

^

of humane Authority ; whereas he ought to have conjtderd

that the Authours of thefe alterations having had the Tower

of writing Holy Scriptures had alfo the Power of correcting

them. Wherefore I have made , no fcruple to give fome
examples of thefe alterations, and to conclude that all wefind
in the Holy Scriptures was not writ by contemporary Au-
thours.

S. Jerom, Theodoret, andfeveral other Fathers who were

of this opinion, thought not that they hereby leffened the

Authority of the Holy Scriptures , juppofing at the fame
time that the Authours of thefe corrections were infpired

by Qod.

By this principle we may alfo eafily anfwer feveral objec-

tions which are ufualZy made, to [hew that Mofes is not the

onely Authour of the Books which we have under his name

;

for they prove onely that fomething has been added in feries

of time, which deflroys not the Authority of the ancient Ails

ivhich were writ in Mofes'j time.

Herein Spinofa has fhewn his ignorance, or rather malice

in crying down the Authority of the Pentateuch, by reafon

(a) 2 of



The Authoar's Preface

offome alterations or additions therein, without confidering

the quality of the Authours of thefe alterations.

We ought however to take heed of multiplying thefe addi-

tions or co/retlkns, as Spinofa and fome others have very

injudicicufly done : hut on the contrary we ought not ahjo-

lutely to deny them, or too fubtilly or nonfenfically explain

them, for thefe additions are of the fame Authority as the

reft of the Scripture ; or elfe we muft confefs the whole not to

he equally Divine and Canonical, as a Divine of Paris feems
too boldly to have afferted.

This Divine has affirm?d that the Writers of the Holy
Scriptures were infpird hy God onely in things relating to

matfers of Faith , or which hadfome neceffary connexion or

relation thereto ; Asfor the other things in thefe Books, we
ought not therein to acknowledge a more particular in/pira-

tion of God than in *other Works .which have heen writ hy

godly perfons. But hefides that this principle is dangerous

it is direttly oppofite to the Dottrine of the New Teflament,

which acknowledges every thing throughout the whole Scrip-

ture for prophetical, and to have heen infpird. Wherefore

1 thought I ought to lay down fome principles wherehy we
might afcrihe every thing in the Holy Scriptures to Prophets

or perfons infpird hy God, even to the alterations themfelves,

thefe onely excepted which had happened through length of

time or negligence of Tranfcribers.

We may hy this fame principle ofpuhlick Writers or Pro-

phets, which collelled the Alls of what paff'cl of mofl impor-

tance in the Hebrew Commonwealth, give reafons for feve-

ral expreffions in the Books of Mofes, which feem to fuppofe

him not to he the Authour of them.

The puhlick Writers which were in his time and writ out

thefe ancient Ads, have fpoke of Mofes in the third perfvn r

and have uf\l feveral other fuch like expreffions which could

net b& MolesV : But they for all that have never the lefs,

Authc-
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Authority ; becaufe they can be afcrib'd onely to perfons which

Mofes had commanded to put into writing the mojl important

actions of his time.

. We ought to apply this fame principle to Jolliua, Judges,

and other Books which Spinofa has endeavoured to leffen the

Authority of pretending that fome things have been added.

He does Aben Ezra injury in affirming that this Rabbin did

not take Mofes to be the'Authour of the Pentateuch, where-

as what he has from him onely proves that there have been

fome additions inferted into the ancient Ails , which we
cannot deny to be Mofes'j', at leafl but that they were writ

in his time and by his order.

The fame Spinofa fhews his ignorance yet more in the chap. 27,

fame place, where he concludes that the Book of Mofes was Joftl ' 8 -

much lefs than the prefent one , becaufe it was writ within

the compafs of an Altar of twelve Stones ; but he is clearly

mijlaken in thinking that the places of Deuteronomy and
Jolliua which he alledges fpeak of the whole Law of Mofes,

whereas there are onely fome Ordinances of Mofes fpoke of
which he commanded Jhould be obfervd, and that they might

tbe better obferve them he commanded them to be writ upon

twelve Stones, or Pillars. This is fo true, f/w/ Spinofa

could not but mention in the feries of his dijcourfe this ex-

planation, although he endeavours to pervert it 'as much as>

he can. This pajfage and feveral others fuch like are ex*

plaind in the firjl Book of this Hiflory Chap. 6. where I
have largely fbewn what the word Law fignifies in the

Books of Mofes.

Thirdly, This principle which I have laid down, corner-

nining the way how the Holy Scriptures which we have at

prefent have been coHelled, we having onely an abridgment

of the Ails which were prefervd intire in the Regiflery of,

the Repullick; This principle I fay is of great ufe for the

refolving of many difficult ^uejiions concerning Chronology,

and
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and the Genealogies. For if it is certain that thefe Books
are onely abridgments of larger Alls, and that they gave to

the people onely what they thought was neceffary for their

inftrutlivn, we Cannot affirm that all the Genealogies in this

abridgment are fucceffive one to another. Wherefore we ma)
by this means reconcile feveral manifeft contraditlions in

thefe Genealogies when they are fet down in feveral places.

We cannot aljo ftate any exatl Chronology upon the authority

of thefe Books, becaufe that things are not always fet down
according to the times they happened in. Becaufe they often

onely joind feveral Alls together in Jhort, referring us to

thofe fame Alls which were kept more at large in the Regi-

fteries which might in thofe times have been confulted.

t
For the better eftablifhing this principle we may hereto

joyn the obfervation which we have in this Hiftory made
concerning the way of writing of Books heretofore upon little

leaves, which were ufually onely rolled one upon another, with-

out beingfown togetherupon a little Roller. It has happened

that as the order of thefe ancient Leaves or Scrolls has not

been carefully enough kept, the order of things has. beenfome-

times changd. Wherefore we ought not to blame the Au-
thours ofthe Holy Scripture for the diforder infome places of
the Holy Scripture ; but we ought to complain of a misfortune

which has happened to all ancient Books. This is partly the

caufe why the Hebrew Samaritan Text agrees not wholly

with the Jewifh Pentateuch, although thefe two Pentateuchs

are Copies from one and the fame Copy. We find alfo fuch

like tranfportions in the ancienteft Greek Copies of the Sep-

tuagint Translation^ which S. Jerom and before him Origen

fcrupl&d not to corretl.

I had rather have recourfe to this principle than to moft

of the anfwers which are ufually brought for the excufing of

thefe fort of tranfpofitions in the Scripture Text. It is for

example fard in Gen. 20. that Abimelech fell in love with

Sarah,
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Sarah, and yet the Hiftorian had a little before faid, that

Sarah and Abraham were well ftricken in years. We
ought methinks much rather to lay this fault concerning the

method of things upon the difpofition of the ancient Scrolls,

which in this and many other places has been changd, than

to fly to a miracle and to fuppofe , as fome Authours do, that

God. by a particular providence had reflord to Sarah the

beauty of her youth.

We may aIfofay that in abridging of the Scripture to give

it to the People, they have not always obferved the order of
times, but have chiefly endeavoured to give thofe Hiftories

which they thought were mofl proper for the inftrutting of the

People.

We may join with this principle another not much different

from this, by which we may give reafons for many repetiti-

ons of the fame things. It is probable that they who joyn'd

together the ancient Records for the making of the Body of
canonical Scriptures which we at prefent have, troubled not

themfelves to leave out feveral Synonimous terms which were

in their Copies, andperhaps were added for a farther illu-

firation ; thefe repetitions not Jeeming to them to be altoge-

ther fuperfluous , becaufe they fervd for explanation, they

thought not fit to leave them wholly out. We ought me-
thinks rather to have recourfe to this principle than to

make Mofes or the Scribes of his time to be the Authours
of many repetitions which are in his Books, as well as of a
great many tranfpofitions. And this is the chief reafon why
I chofe rather herein to follow the opinion of S. Jerom
and feveral other Fathers, who have been of opinion that

Mofes was not the Authour of the whole Pentateuch as we
at prefent have it.

We ought not for all this always to have recourfe to thefe

principles, where we find repetitions or tranfpofitions in the

Scripture. I. have en the contrary /hewn that the Hebrews
were
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were not very polite Writers, that they ufually tranfposd,

or repeated the fame thing, and that fometimes they onely

begin one matter, and then on a fudden go to another, and
afterwards reaffume their former difcourje. We 'may eafily

underftand this ftyle in the Books of the New Teftament,

efpecially in the Epiftles of S. Paul. But as it would he

hard to juftifie all the tranfpofitions and repetitions in the

Books of Mofes by their ways of expreffing themjelves, I
have had recourfe to other rules, leaving however every

one the liberty of believing as he pleafes, becaufe thefe que-

ftions are fuch as we may be ignorant of, and may Jpeak
freely of without any prejudice to Religion. In quibus,

fays S. Auguftin, falva fide qua Chrifliani fumus, aut ig-

noratur quid verum fit , & fententia definitiva fufpendi-

tur, aut aliter quam ell humana & infirma fufpicione con-

jicitur.

Fourthly, The great alterations which have happened, as

we have fhewn in the firft Book of this Work, to the Copies

of the Bible fence the firft^ Originals have been loft, utterly

deftroy the Proteftants and Socinians Principle, who confult

onely thefe fame Copies of the Bible as we at prefent have
them. If the truth of Religion remain d not in the Church,

it would be unfafe to fearch for it at prefent in Books which

have been fubjeu to fo many alterations, and have in many
things depended upon the pleafure of Tranfcribers ; // is

certain that the Jews, who have writ out thefe Books, have
took the liberty of adding and leaving out certain letters

according as they thought fit, and yet the fenfe of the Text

often depends upon thefe letters ; whereto we may add the un-

certainty of the Hebrew Grammar, which could never be

perfetlly reftor'd fince its being loft. This has been ex-

plained at large at the end of the firft Book, where we
have give4 an account of the rife and progrefs of the Jewifh

Crammar.

Befedes,
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Befides, the Criticifm we have made of the chief Trunca-

tions of the Bible is an evident proof that it is almofl im-

pojfible to translate the Holy Scripture, efpecially if we join

herewith the projett of a new Tranflation fet down at the

beginning of the third Book. Thofe Proteftants without

doubt are either ignorant or prejudiced who affirm that the

Scripture is plain of it felf As they have laid afide the

Tradition of the Church , and will acknowledge no other

principle of Religion hut the Scripture it felf\ they were

obliged to fuppofe it plain and fufficient for the eflablifhing

the truth of Faith without any Tradition.

But if we but confider the conclusions which the Prote-

ftants and Socinians draw from the fame principle , we fhall

be convincd that their principle is not fo plain as they ima-

gin, fince thefe ccnclufions are fo different and the one abfo-

lutely denies what the other affirms.

Inflead of believing with the Proteftants that the Jhortejl

and moft certain way of deciding the queftions of Faith is to

confult the Holy Scriptures, we fhall oh the contrary find in

this Work that if we join not Tradition with the Scripture,

we can hardly affirm any thing for certain in Religion. We
cannot beJaid to quit the word of God by joining therewith

the Tradition of the Church , fince he who refers us to the

Holy Scriptures has alfo refer d us to the Church whom he

has trufted with this holy pledge.

Before the Law was writ by Mofes the ancient Patriarchs

prefervd their Religion in its purity by Tradition onely*

After the Law was writ the Jews always upon difficulties

confulted the Interpreters of this Law; and although they have
too much encreafed their Traditions through feries of time,

we ought not for all that to find fault with thefe fame Tra-

Aitions but the men who have been the depofitaries of them.

As for the New Teflament, the Gofpel was eftablifhed in

many Churches before any thing of it was writ, and fince

(b) "that
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that time S. Irenceus, Tertullian and the other firfl Fathers

have not, in their difputes againjl Hereticks, had recourfe

fo much to the word of God contained in the Holy Scrip-

tures, as to this fame word which was not written but pre-

Jerv'd in the chief Churches which had been founded by the

Apoflles.

When thefe Bifhops were affemlled in Councils they eve*

ry one declard the belief of their own Church
; fo that this

belief receivd in the firfl Churches fervid afterwards as a
rule for the explaining of the difficult places of the Scripture.

Wherefore the Fathers of the Council of Trent wifely or-

daind that no one fhould interpret the Scripture againjl

the common opinion of the Fathers ; and this fame Council

made the not written Traditions to be of equal authority

with the word of God contain d in the Holy Scriptures, be-

caufe it fupposd that thofe Traditions which were not writ

proceeded from our Saviour who communicated them to his

Apoflles, and from thence they at loft came down to us.

We may call thefe Traditions an abridgment of the Chri-

Jlian Religion, which has been fince the beginning of Chrifti-

anity in the firfl Churches apart from the Holy Scripture.

By this ancient abridgment of the Chriftian Religion we
ought to explain the difficulties of the Scripture, as the Pre-

tejlants themjelves and amongfl others Illyricus and Du Plef-

fis are of opinion. Thus they are obligd to acknowledge the

true Tradition of the Church, although they affirm the contrary

in their difputes againjl the Catholicks. We can eflablffh

no unity in Religion without fuppofing this ancient uniformi-

ty of belief grounded upon the common confent of the firjl

Apoftolical Churches, and befedes we cannot well confute the

Sociniansfubtilties but by this means.

To conclude
y
although the Council of Trent ordaind that

w.e fhould not in interpreting of the Scripture deviate from .

lc explanations of the Fathers,, it has not for all that pro-

hibited
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hibited private perfons from fearching out of other expla-

nations ofplaces not relating to matters of Faith. We may

on the contrary fay that men never endeavour d fo much to

find out new interpretations of the Scripture Text as Jince

this Council. They thought not that the Fathers had through-

ly jifted the matter. Wherefore I have made bold to give

my opinion upon their Commentaries in the third Book.

I have obferved both their failures and perfections ; and

laflly I have examind their Works according to the rules

of Criticifm , becaufe in thofe places there is no mention

made of matters of Faith. We however at prefent find

fome learned perfons who collect onely whatever they can

find out of the Fathers Books upon the Scripture, as if the

Fathers had betterfucceeded than the other Interpreters of
the Bible.

They who fearch after truth itfelfwithout prejudice value

not perfons names nor their antiquity, efpedaily in things not

relating to Faith ; and it is certain that moft of the Fathers

have not had all the neceffary helps nor time enough to fearch

into the great difficulties in the Scripture. The Commen*
taries of the modern Interpreters ought in many places to

bepreferr d before thofe of the ancient ones, and we ought ra-

ther to fearch for Religion in the Fathers Interpretations

than literal explanations of the Scripture Text. There are

few who have apply d themfelves to this fort of fludy, and
amongft the Latin Fathers there have been none except

S. Jerom who were capable of doing it. Wherefore for the

carrying on ofmy defign of observing what I thought was ne-

ceffary for the underftanding of the Scripture, it was con-'

venient that /. fhould confult the Jewijh Commentaries as

well as thofe of the Catholick Dotfours, that every one might
he infirulled as well in the method which has been obfervd
even to this time in the Synagogue^ as in the Church, for
the explaining of the Holy Scriptures: I have joind with

(bj z the
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the latter the Troteftant and Socinian Authours, to the end
one may profit by their new difcoveries in this fludy, as the

Fathers heretofore confulted the Greek Tranjlations of the

Bible which had been made by the greateft enemies of the

Church.

Befides the principles I have already obfervd which may
be found in feveral places of this Hijlory, I can affirm that

I have copy d from no Authour who has writ before me up-

on any part of this Subjetl, being perfwaded that we have

already but too many Books of all forts, and but very few
good ones.

For the avoiding this fault, and that I might at thefame
time be ufefull to the Tublick , I have carefully read over

the Works of the chief Authours , who have writ upon the

Criticifm of the Bible, and after having obfervd their faults

for my particular inflrutlion I thought I might publijh them,

having no other defign but to be ufefull to others ; I dare

affirm that I have wanted no neceffary helps for the com*

pleating of this Work. I have had for a long time within

my own power a great many Books which were brought out

ef the Levant, and are at prefent in the Library of the

Fathers of the Oratory of Paris, and befides having followed

no other employment , I have had leifure enough to think

upon a Work of this importance. I have alfo>, through the

help of my friends, confulted many learned and judicious

perfons, thereby to know their opinions upon the greateft dif-

ficulties.

But after all I found that no one had hitherto throughly

fearctid into the Criticifm of the Scripture ; every one has

commonly fpoke according to his prejudices. . The Jews, for

example, who confulted onely their Authours, have had but

a very (lender knowledge herein , and they have contented

themfelves with admiring.what they underflood not. As for

^ChrifUaus, mcft of the Fathers have been fo much pre-

judicd
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judicd in favour of the ancient Tranjlaticns of the Church,

that they have wholly neglelled the Hebrew Text, befides

that they have not had all the neceffary helps for the through

examining of what belongs to the Criticifm of the Bible.

As for the Writers of our times, whether Catholicks or

Troteftants , I have found none who were wholly free from
prejudice. The two Buxtorfs, who have got much reputa-

tion, efpecially amongfl the Proteftants, have in moft of their

Works onely /hewn they were biafsd in favour of the Rab-
bins opinions, without having confulted any other Authours.

Father Morin on the contrary was prejudiced againft the

Rabbins before he had read them, and under pretence of
defending the ancient Tranjlations of the Church, he has

collected all the proofs he could find to deftroy the originals

of the Bible.

There is indeed much more judgement in LudovicUs Capel-

Ius'j Criticifm, but as he endeavour d hardly any thing elfe but

to find out the various readings , he has multiply d them.

Wherefore I have in this Hiftory laid down fome principles

fir the explaining offeveral various readings, without bla-

ming the Tranfcribers for being miftaken in all thofe places.

Befides Capellus has taken for various readings fome down-

right errours of Tranfcribers, which might be eafily correc-

ted by good Copies : Laftly, he has not methinks given au-

thority enough to the Maflbret, which has fixd the way of
reading the Hebrew Text of the Bible. For although the

Jews have not been infallible in their Maflbret or Criticifm,

we ought not however to rejelt or defpije it onely becaufe

it comes from the Jews. As the quejiton is about the cu-

ftom of reading, we ought to confult them amongfi whom
this cuftom has been prefervd. But notwithstanding thcfe

faults and fome others vshich I mentiun not here, Capellus
his Work ought to be preferred before all others upon this

Subjelt, and although he was a Proteftant he was not pre-

jmicd
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judic
9d in favour of thofe of his Religion. They of Geneva,

Sedan and Leyden opposed the publifhing of this Book for
ten years together', being perfwaded it deftroyd the prin-

ciple of their Religion, and obliged them to have recourfe

to the Tradition of the Catholicks. Father Petau, a Jefuit,

Father Morin of the Oratory and Father Merfennus, a Mi-
nimme, got the Kings Licence for the printing of it. This

fo alarm d the Court of Rome that it had almoji condemn d
it, it being a thing without precedent that heretical Books

wherein matters of Divinity are treated of, fbould be prin-

ted in France with the Kings Licence. But Father Morin,
who had helped forward the printing of it, and perhaps had
not forefeen all the confequences , writ to Cardinal Francis

Barberini, that they at Rome did Capellus a kindnefs in

condemning his Criticifm which had created him the hatred

of thofe of his Setl, and that at the fame time they did
the Catholicks injury, who made ufe of this Book to /hew that

the Troteftants have no certain principle of their Religion

having rejected the Tradition of the Church ; Capellus

however never intended to draw this conference from his

Book.

Laftly, Voflius, who could not allow of the ignorance of

fome Proteflants, whom he calls half Jews, undertook in a

Work for that purpofe to defend the Septuagint Tranflation,

hut, under pretence of rejetting the Maflbret Copies, he has

flown into another extream concerning the Septuagint, fo that

we may fay there are very few perfons who have been able to

. keep the medium which was neceffary for the finding out of
the truth. This I have endeavour a to do in this Work, by

preferving as much as poffibly I could the authority of the

original Hebrew, and Tranflations. I have had no prejudice

either for the Greek, Latin, Hebrew, or any other Language.

But I have carefully examined according to the rules of Cri-

ticifm the Hebrew Text and all the Tranflations ; and after

having
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having obfervd the various readings, I have jhewn how we
might correct the faults in the prejent Copies.

If we ought to rejelt the original Hebrew becaufe of the

faults which are therein, we ought alfo for the fame reafon

to rejett all the ancient Translations of the Church which

have been made from the Hebrew, becaufe they are alfo

faulty as well as the Hebrew Text, and confequently we

ought to admit of no Copy of the Scripture ; But thefe ex*

treams are very dangerous.

Origen and S. Jerom, who found many faults in the an-

cient Greek Copies of the Septuagint Tranjlation, would not

for all that rejetl it ; they endeavour d onely to reflore it

according to the common rules of Criticifm. I have followd
the example of thefe two great men, and as there has been

nothing upon this fubjetl as yet in French, no one ought to

wonder why I make ufefometimes of certain expreffions which

are not altogether exail French ; every art has peculiar

terms which are in a manner ccnfecrated to it. Thus we

fhall often find in this Work the word Critick, and fome
other fuch like, which I have been forced to ufe the better to

exprefs my felf according to the terms of the art I treated of

Befides perfons who are Scholars are already usd to thefe

terms in our Tongue. When wefpeak, for example, ofCz-
pellus'i" Book , printed under the Title ofCritica Sacra, and

of the Engli(h Commentaries call'd Critici Sacri, we fay in

French La Critique de Capelle, Les Critiques d'Angle-

terre.

// is alfo to be obfervd that for the making my felf more

ufefull to the world, I ufually fet down the Tejlimonies of

the Authours I make ufe of in abridgment onely and accor-

ding to the fenfe , there being nothing more tedious than

long quotations ofpajfages where fometimes there are onely

jive or fix words which are necejfary. 1 defignd onely in

this Work to fpeak many things in few words, and that my
citatit
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citations might be of greater credit I have put at the end

of the Book a Catalogue of the Aythours I have quoted which

are not well known.

But I have fpoke enough of the defign and profit of this

Work, I am now onely to defire thofe who will take the pains

to reade it carefully, to tell me charitably of my faults, fo

the end that I may profit by their admonitions. It is but

reafonable that after having criticised upon fo many Authours

I fhould fubmit my felf to the cenfure of others.

ACRI-
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To his F R I E N D the

TRANSLATOUR
OF

FATHER SIMON.
WHat fenfelefs loads have overcharge/ the Prefs^

Of French impertinence , in Englijb drefs ?

How many dull Tranjfatours every day

Bring new fupplies of Novel, Farce or Play ?

Like damn d French Penttoners, with foreign aid,

Their native land with nonfenfe to invade

;

Till were ore run more with the Wit of France,

Her naufeous Wit, than with her Proteftants*

But, Sir^ this noble Piece olligeth more

Than all their trajh has plagud the Town before :

With various learning, knowledge, firength of thought^

Order and art, and jolid judgment fraught \

No lefs a Piece than this could make amends

For all the trump ry France among(l us fends.

Nor let ill-grounded, fuperftitious fear

Fright any but the fools from reading here.

TheJacred Oracles may well endure

Tti exaHeft fearch, of their own truth fecure;

Though at this Piece fome noijy Zelots bawl,

And to their aid a numerous Faction call

With ftretctid out arms, as if the Ark couldfall

let iv/fer beads will think fo firm it ftands,

That, were it fhook, 'twould need no mortal hands*
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s dye away, *)

', does decay, >

'fiftlefs day, )

Admirable SIMON.

AS when Heavens voice the great lux fiat rung,

Old Night ran back, and the firft Morning Jprung ;

Each ragged Elve to ugly Chaos fled,

And, in tli Abyfs, divd his dijhonejl head;

So while this Mafter-piece you dare produce,

Which Providence dejign'd for wondrous ufe,

The Foggs of Northern Madnefs dye away,

TLeal, blind as Egypts darknefs,

And Wifedom darts us with rejiftlefs

And, as when firft the greateft Lights appear d,

And all the Twinkling Hoft their Maker heard.

Nature in praife did every Tongue employ,

And all the Sons of God fung out for joy

;

So for your Authour every Wit fhallftand,

And to this new Creation fet his hand.

So ftrong, fo true, fo juft his Deathlefs Fame,

All Tens muft draw his Triumph to proclaim
,

And all confpire to blefs the Fathers name.

For as in Painting or in Poetry,

He that fets up for fingle Imagery,

May pafs on modern Wits and glean applaufe ;

But He who Hiftory and Heroes draws.

Such

ame, "\
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Such as in former times for glory ran,

A Virgil or a Raphael is the Man :

So 'tis with him who this great Work defignd,

Tou fee throughout the Genius of Mankind ;

AH Arts, all Sciences together hurld,

As if his Library had been the World.
'

So firong He tears the Mask from glaring zeal,

Points what is good and then explodes the ill.

So true, Religion naked fiill appears.

So jufl this vafi account of diflant years ;

As iffame Angel had his Soul infpir'd^

And with him through the dark records ofoldejl time retird*

He then that dares to reade and not admire,

Let him fry on in his Fanatick Fire,

Be bound to Monfenfe, all his life a Slave,

And lye forgotten iti a common Grave.

N. L
• •
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The following BOOK.
AS Efdras once did into Order draw,

And, to the new-freed Tribes, revive the Law

;

So you, from Chains of Darknefs which they wore,

The Captivd Oracles themfelves Reftore.

Hail, infpir'd Father, who cotddfi force thy Way
Through Nights vaft Empire to the Realm of Day.

Tour felf creates the Sun that gives you Light,

And forms the Hi/lory by which you Write :

One Age diffolves (fuch Force your Judgment bears)

The fettling Clouds of many Thoufand years.

To Vindicate the Sacred Books, a New, *\

But onely Certain Method, you Purfue, C
And fhewing Tti are Corrupted, prove 'em True*)

This Work's firfl Fame is Thine that coud Create

;

Thefecond, His that coud fo well Translate :

From whqfe joind Beams a perfeil Light we draw,

The Urim and the Thummim of the Law.

N. T.
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A.

CRITICAL HISTORY

OF THE

Old Teftament.

BOOK I.

C H A P. I. ;,

Concerning the Hebrew Test of the Bible from Mofes to our

time.

The defign of the whole Work, with feveral illuftrations

on the fame Subjeti.

TIL "T One can doubt but that the truths contained in the Holy

I^^J Scripture are infallible and ofDivine Authority *, fince

,-L ^1 they proceed immediately from God, who in this has
onely made ufe of the miniftry of Men to be his Interpreters,

So there is no perfon either Jew or Ghriftian, who does not ac-

knowledge that the Scripture being the pure word of God, is at

the fame time the firft principle and foundation of Religion.

B But
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But as Men have been the Depofitories of thefe facred Books, as

well as of all others, and their firft Originals have been loir, it

was in fome fort impoflible, but that there muft needs happen
fome changes, as well by reafon of the length of time, as the care-

lefnefs of Tranfcribers. Wherefore S. Auguftin recommends
to thofe who will ftudy the Scriptures, above all things to apply
themfelves to the Criticifmes of the Bible, and to correct the

Auc nb. 2. errours of the Copies. Codicibus emendandis primitns debet invi-
}
' gilare folertia eorum qui Scriptfiras Divinas nojfe dejiderant.

This fort of Criticifme in that Age was fo much in ufe, that

many Ladies of Quality made it their particular ftudy : and S. Je-

rome was oftentimes imployed in aniwering the difficulties they

propos'd to him concerning the various readings of the Bible.

£f. *d]xmt There is nothing more learned upon this Subject than the anfwer
«y Fret.

f t ftls father to Junta and Fretella^ who had writ to him from
the very midft of Germany a Letter, in which they made it plainly

appear that they underftood no lefs the Greek and Hebrew than
the Latin Tongue. S. Jerome cannot otherwife fatisfie their

doubts than by directing them to the bell Copies of the Bible,

and by giving them feveral rules of Criticifme whereby they

might mend the vulgar Greek and Latin Copies by others more
correct, and even by the original Hebrew. He freely acknow-
ledges that to write to thefe Ladies, with any fort of exactnefs,

upon the difficulties of Criticifme which they had propofed to

him, he had more need of Learning than Wit. Qutrkis a me rem
magni operis & majoris invididia in qua fcribentis non ingenium fed
eruditio comprobetur.

Seeing this ftudy is at this time neglected, and there are few
that apply themfelves to it with diligence, by reafon of the great

difficulties they meet with, 1 thought I might be profitable to the

publick in giving them a critical Hiftory of the Texts of the Bible

from Mofes to our time, and of the chief Tranflations which have
been made as well by Jews as Chriftians : to which I hJ^
added a project of a new Tranflation of the Bible, after havS|
mark't the defects of moft of thofe which have hitherto been
made'-, laftof all I have concluded this Work with a Criticifme

upon the belt Commentaries on the Bible, to the end one might
not onely be inftructed in the Text, of the Holy Scriptures, but
alfo in the way whereby we ought to explain them. I am perfwa-

ded one cannot reade the Bible with profit, ifone be not firft of all

inftructed
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inftruded in that which regards the Criticifme ofthe Text, and
one lhall find herein feveral remarks touching the ftyle of the

Scripture, which is much more obfcure than people ufually

think it.

I have divided this Work into three Books, the firft of which

treats at large of the Authours of the Bible, which I have called

Prophets with Jofephm and molt of the Fathers, becaufe they were Jjfcpb. **,

in effed direded by the Spirit of God, and that S. Peter calls the
A??#

whole Scripture Prophecies.

During the Hebrew Commonwealth, there were from time

to time among them thefe forts of perfons infpired by God, were

it to write divine and prophetick Books, as the fame Jofephm has

remark't^ or, as Eufebius fays, to diftinguiih betwixt thofe which ^Cdepr^.

were truly prophetick and others that were not. Wherefore we Eu "

ought not to fearch with too much curiofity who have been the

particular Authours of every Book of the Bible ^ it fufficeth ac-

cording to the Maxime of Gregory the Great, that thefe Books Greg. pr*f.

were written by Prophets. Qui* h<ec fcripferit valde fupervacue
tn

qu&ritur, cum tamen Author Libri Spiritus SanUus fideliter cre~

datur.

I have called thefe Prophets, Scribes, as they are termed in the

Bible or publick Writers, to diftinguiih them from private Wri-
ters, who apply'd themfelves ordinarily to the writing of the Hi-
ftory oftheir times, onely out of the motives of intereft, whereas
the Prophets we fpeak of, did faithfully colled the tranfadions

that palfed in the whole ftate and kept them in Regifteries or-

dainM for that purpofe.

If thefe publickWriters were in theHebrew Commonwealth from
the time of Mofes, as is extreamly probable, it will be very eafie to

fatisfie all difficulties that may be brought to fhew that the Penta-

teuch was not wholly written by Mofes •, which is ordinarily pro-
ved by the manner of its writing, which feems to infinuate that

fome other than Mofes colleded the Ads, and put them down
in writing : fuppofing thefe publick Writers, to them we may-

attribute what relates to the hiftoricai part of thefe Books, and
to Mofes all that which belongs to the Laws and Ordinances, and
it is this which the Scripture calls the Law of Mofes : thus one
may fay in this fenfe that the whole Pentateuch is truly Mofes\
becaufe thofe who made the Colledion lived in his time, snd did

not do it but by his order.

B 2 The
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The ufe of thefe Prophets or publick Writers continued fuc-

cefllvely in the Hebrew Commonwealth :, for we fee that the

Scripture ftyles Prophets Samuel, Nathan, Gad, Ahia, and fbme
others who had writ the Annals of their times, out. of which
part of the Books ofthe Bible which are come to our hands are

compofed, as it evidently appears from the Hiftories contained

in the Books ofthe Kings and in the Chronicles.

One may further, from this principle of publick Writers give

folid reafons of many additions and changes which we find in the

Holy Scriptures. And it will be very difficult to explain them
by any other means than this. One may take notice then that

thefe Prophets or publick Writers, were not onely charg'd with

the collection of the Acts, which fell out in their time, and the

reducing them to Regifteries, but they gave fometimes a new
Form to the Acts themfelves which had been collected by their

PrcdeceiTours, by adding or diminifhing according as they

thought fit. Their Collections for all this had never the lefs

•yheod.?:/*. Authority, as Theodoret has judicioufly obferved, on the 10th.
*4. »

J • ofjofhna, where he allures us that the Hiftory that we have under

the name of Joflma is not his
:,
but that it was extracted from an-

cient Records, which the Authour cites that we might give credit

. to his Collections.

Majfws, who hath writ a learned Commentary upon the fame
Hiftory, (hews that Joffljua could not write all which is there re-

ported : becaufe there are Actions which happened not till a

long time after him, and it is the fame thing with moft part of
the other Books of the Bible ^ fo that it is not abfolutely neceflary

that all the paflages which we find in the Bible mould be intirely

written by Authours of the fame Age, and who were witnefTes of
the things which they report, o.therwife we ihall give no credit to

f h cm}, what is written in Genefis. This being allowM as an undoubted
10 y" [

' truth, we are methinks obliged to have recourfe to thefe publick

Writers we fpoke of, to render the Holy Scriptures Authentick,

notwithftanding all the changes and additions we find therein.

They had the liberty in collecting the Acts which were in their

Regifteries, to add, diminim and change according as they

thought fit, and the Books, as Eufebim fays, which were declared

facred, were reviewed by perfons infpired by God, who judged

whether they were truly prophetick and divine,

T
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The Fathers alfo. confirm our opinion, touching the Prophets

or publick Writers, in the perfon of Efdras , whom they ac-

knowledge to be the compiler of the Bibie which we atprefent

make ufe of : for were it that Efdras made a new the holy Scrip- Efdras.

tures as fome of them allure us^or that he did onely colled the

ancient Records, adding, diminifhing, or changing what he

thought neceflary, as others with more probability fay, it will

neverthelefs be true that Efdras cquld not compofe this body of
Scripture, with thefe alterations, but in quality of Prophet or
publick Writer •, fo is he called in the fame Scripture, by way of
eminency, the Scribe or Writer. It is moreover certain that the

Books of the Bible that are come to our hands, are but abridg-

ments of the ancient Records, which were more full and copious,

before the laft abridgment was made for the publick ufe of the

people : this opinion, which is Origins and fome other Fathers, <*%.»« g£

is conformable to the Scripture, which very often refers the Rea-
fl '

der to the ancient Ads more at large recited, which the Jews no
doubt did for fome time preferve in their Regifteries. Even
Tertullian thought that the Jews have fuppreft- many Books of the TettuL

Bible for particular reafons : However it is, none can doubt but

that we want at prefent whole Hiftories anil Prophecies which
the Scripture makes mention of. The Jew, who compofed the

Book intituled Cozri is of the fame opinion with Origen, that Co2rL

thofe who made the Collection of the holy Scriptures, put down
nothing but what they thought neceflary for the inftruction of the

people, and that the reft remained in their Regifteries.

As then thefe Books are but the abridgments of much- more
large Records, one cannot eftablilh upon the Scripture an exact

and certain Chronology, becaufe the Genealogies are not always

immediate : we have a confiderable example hereof even in tiie

Genealogies which are fet down in the Line of our Saviour, and
it is eafie to produce other examples. It would be fcolifh, for

example, to acknowledge no other Kings of Perfia^ but thofe

which are ii:t down in the Scripture, and to eftablilh thereupon a.

Chror,oiogy, as molt part of the Rabbins have done very injudi-

ciouily. On the contrary thofe that know that there is nothing,

fpoke of in the Bible but what relates to the Jews, have made no
fcruple to have recourfe to prophane Authours, where they finch

.nany other Kings, arid by confequence a much larger Chrono-
logy:, one may reconcile by this means, with more. eafe facred

Chrono-
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Chronology with prophane, in fupplying by the one what one
thinks is wanting in the other.

Befides thefe changes which we have already explained, and
which one may attribute to thofe who have by authority made the

collection of the Bible, we have fet down many others, which
we ought to lay to the injury of Time and the negligence of
Tranfcribers. As the Hebrew Copies were formerly written up-
on little Scrolls or Leaves pjaced one -upon another, every one
of which made a Volume, it has happened that the order of thefe
Scrolls being by chance changed, the order of things has been
accordingly tranfpofed. The Jews did not at that time ftitch

together their Scrolls with fo much exactnefs as they do at pre-

fent, and that was common to all the Books which the Criticks

have fince corrected. Origen and S. Jerome have re-eftablinVt

many tranfpofitions in the Greek Copies of the Septuagint, chief-

ly in the Prophecy of Jeremiah and in the Book ofJob j where
°fn* there are tranfpofitions of Verfes and whole Chapters. Thefe

Fathers in thofe days writ their Criticifmes in a Language under-

ftood by the people, and S. Jerome addrefTes himfelf fometimes
to Ladies in his critical Remarks on this Subject. He writes

to Paula and Euftochium that the Book ofEfiher^ as it was read in

the Church, was full of errours :, and he moreover affirms that

there wanted near feven or eight hundred Verfes in the Book of
ii'er. in Job. I believe neverthelefs that we ought to read in this place of

*£?£(£. ^' 7erome-\
fepuaginta ferme am ottoginta Verfus, and not feptm-

u\ in n'b. genti or oftingenti, becaufe there is little probability that in a
J°k Book which confifts at prefent but of about a thoufand Verfes,

there mould want eight hundred, after what manner foever wr
e

explain the Verfes, which were at that time more fhort than they
in pr*f, are at prefent, as we fhall find it elfewhere. However it is,
**Jcrem.

S. Jerome calls this Book, Decurtatum, laceratum & corrofnm^

and in his Preface upon Jeremiah he obferves that the order of
the Vifions of this Prophecy were altogether mifplac't in the

Greek and Latin Copies, that is to fay in the Septuagint Tranfla-

tion, which was then the onely authentick one acknowledged

through the whole Church.

The people which were advertifed of thefe errours, and of

many others which the negligence of Tranfcribers had brought

into the holy Scriptures, were not at all fcandaliz'd at it, and

the Fathers noted them with much liberty, as we may fee in their

Commen-
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Commentaries chiefly upon the New Teftament, where they ob-
ferve the tranfpoficion of words, the divers readings and other
alterations

;
part of which they lay upon the Hereticks of thofe

times, whom they accufe for altering the Greek Tranflations of
the New Teftament. They were perfwaded that thefe errours

that were crept into the Bible by the means of thefe Tranfcribers,

had no relation to Faith or good Manners j or carried any weight
to the framing of the Judgment which we ought to make of the
Scriptures in general.

This does not hinder us but that we Ihould acknowledge the

Divine Providence in the prefervation ofthis Book which has paft

through fo many hands and fo many ages. A great many of thefe

errours of Tranfcribers relate to the Chronology and Genealo-

gies in the Books of the Old Teftament: but we may fay with

S. Auguftine that thefe difficulties are in the number of thofe of
which we may fpeak freely and we may be ignorant of falva Fide S- Aug,

qua Chriftiani fiwms : wherefore although he was perfwaded that

the Translation ofthe Septuagint was Divine and Prophetick, he

makes no fcruple fometimes to leave it ; and does fay that the

Greek Copies are corrupt in fuch and fuch places.

This fame Providence has likewife not permitted the Jews ma- orig.

licioufly to corrupt the holy Scriptures, as many Fathers feem to^
reproach them, Origen, S. Jerome and S. Auguftine have done
them more juftice ; and thofe who at this day reproach the Jews
with the fame thing have not thoroughly examined the matter.
?Tis this that made me with more -exa&nefs to fearch into the

truth and examine the fenfe of the Fathers upon this Subject.

It is true that Origen and S. Jerome fpeak fometimes after the

fame manner as the other Fathers do againft the Jews, but 1 have

made it appear that in thofe places they conform themfelves to

the common Opinions, and that elfewhere they declare their

thoughts with more freedom. This method of writing is very

ufual with thefe two Fathers, and S. Jerome juftifies it very often

againft thofe that accus'd him of being wavering in his Opinions,

and at the fame time vindicates Origen. Moreover he gives rules

how one may know when he fpeaks according to other mens Opi-
nions, though he makes no mention at all ofthem. Riberathz R» b «*.

Jefuit, who had feriouily read the Works of S.Jerome, fays, in
" Jo

fpeaking of him, Solct fape vulgares interfretationes & opimones

fiqui, ne mm multis repngnare videatur. Content us ant ibi ant alibi

qmd
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-quod ver urn erat docuijfe. One may obferve then that there is a
great deal of difference betwixt that which concerns the Articles

of our Faith, and that which belongs limply to Criticifme. The
Fathers have explained themfelves feveral ways upon the latter

but not upon the former. Neverthelefs Origen and S. Jerome
have accufed the Jews, (according to the common Opinion of
that time) for having falfified the Scripture, and deny it elfe-

where as their own real Sentiments.

I do not think it necelTary for me to run over the divers readings

which the Fathers have made remarks on in the holy Scriptures,

fince the moil part of thofe who have made exact Commentaries
on the Bible have already obferved them. S. Jerome alone fuffices

for what concerns the feveral readings in the Hebrew Text , be-

caufe he very often afcribes the difference which is between the

new Tranflation and that of the Septuagint to the variance of the

Hebrew Copies. The Church feems in fome fort to authorife

thefe diverfities, fince we reade them in the places of publick

Worfhip, and find them in Books confecrated to the fame pur-
pofe. She receives for example equally the Chronology of the
Hebrew Text according to the vulgar Tranflation and that of the

Septuagint, which is read every year in the Churches on Chrifimas
fomyro. E ve, after the fame manner as it is inferred in the Roman Marty-

rology. And neverthelefs every one knows there is a vaft diffe-

rence in this point betwixt the Vulgar and the Septuagint.

Moreover although the vulgar Tranflation has been declarM
authentick by the Council of Trent , the ancient Latin Tranfla-

tion which was made out of the Septuagint, has been continued

in the MiiTals ^ and there are Popes that have wifely condemned

the indifcreet zeal offome who have pretended that all the palTa-

ges which we find in the Miflals ought to be reformed after the

vulgar Tranflation confirmed by the Council. To which we may
add that thofe who have corrected the vulgar Tranflation by or-

der of the Popes Sixtas V, and Clement VIII. have not pretended

to correct all the errours in it ^ and we may moreover obferve

from the Preface to the lafl: correction that it might have been

rendrcd more exact, but for divers particular reafons there are

ftveral places left untouched which might have been amended.
It -is likewife upon the fame grounds that the Weftern Church,

i nauthorifing the new Tranflation of S. Jerome, and preferring

it to that of the Septuagint, would not admit this Father's Tranf-

lation

R(m.

Cltm.yilL
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lation of the Pfalms to be publickly ufed : which was no lefs ex-

act than that of his other Books of the Scripture. In a word, the

Church has never forbid the placing of feveral readings in the

Margin of the Bible evon in the vulgar Tranflation. And Car-
dinal Vallavkino was of opinion there might be made a more'Paiiav. h>/.

exact Tranflation of the Bible than the Vulgar , notwithftan- Cbnc* Trent-

ding that had been declared Authentick.

Mariana the Jefuit goes further, for, after having alledged the Mar?. pr

Authority of the molt able Divines, who affirm there are errours
9

Sl%^
in the vulgar Tranflation, which were left on purpofe, he adds,

that part of the faults and errours which were in the Hebrew and
Greek Copies do -remain in the Vulgar. Mdta in Hebraku &

%
Gracis Codkibm vitia ejfe oftendinms, mulia tnendacia in rebm mi-

nntis *, eorum fars aliqna non exigua in noftra Editione vnlgata extat.

It's certain fays this Jefuit that the Hebrew Copies vary in

feveral places, and that we reade differently the fame Verfes in

the Latin Tranflations by S. Jerome of the Old and NewTefta-
ment. And neverthelefs we muft agree that there is but one rea-

ding true. Whence he concludes that it is abiblutely neceflary that

one of thefe readings muft be erronious in the vulgarTranflation

:

at laft this Authour fhews very plainly that the intention of the

Council of Trent in declaring the vulgar Tranflation authentick conai.

was not to exempt it from all forts of faults, but onely from Trentv

errours which might introduce a change either in Faith or Man-
ners, which he confirms by feveral Authorities, and principally

by the Teftimony of Andrew de Vega and Jacob Lank, at that De ve?.

time Superiour ofthe Order of Jefuits, who afliftedat the Council. Ja* Unis*

He anfwers likewife the difficulties that may be ftarted againft

this Opinion, which feems in fome manner to deftroy the truth

of the holy Scriptures •, a&d he gives rules for the correcting of Mar- »**£

the errours of the vulgar Tranflation, after the. amendments
c

c b,

2

2%
7b'

which had already been made. .

All thefe reafons and feveral others not now neceflary to be
named, made me take the liberty of examining in my Book the
divers readings and other changes which have happened in the
holy Text. The Catholicks, who are perfwaded their Religion
depends not onely on the Text of Scripture, but likewife on the
Tradition of the Church, are not at all fcandaliz'd, to fee that
the misfortune of Time and the negligence of Tranfcribers have
Wrought changes in the holy Scriptures as well as in prophane

• C Authours

:
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Authours : there are none but prejudic't Proteftants or ignorant

people that can be offended at it. Ifay, prejudice Proteftants

or ignorant people, becaufe the moft underftanding amongft theni

have made no fcruple to acknowledge them as well in the Old
as in the New Teftament. The moft learned Work which we
have upon the feveral readings and other changes of the Old Te-

tud. car. ftament, is the Book of Ludovicus Capellus^ Minifter and Profef-

fbur at Sanrnur, intituled Critica Sacra.
3
Tis true this Book fo much difpleafed thofe of his Religion,

that they ftopt the Imprefhon of it, till John Capell, who a
while fmce turnM Catholick and was the Son of the Authour,
got leave of the King to print his Father's Book. Father Mo-
rin of the Oratory had likewife a hand in this Impreffion, thinking

he ihould doe great fervice for the Church againft the Proteftants

in publifhing this Work, which was printed at farts by Cramoifi^

in the year 1650. and it contains nothing elfe but feveral readings,

and a great many errours which he thought were crept into the
Copies of the Bible, through the fault of Tranfcribers. The
Authour acknowledges he had been thirty fix years about it,

fo that in fome fort it may be called a Mafter-piece ofthis nature.

J™**
'Tis true Bnxtorf has writ a very learned anfwer, but has ra-

ther contributed to the reputation than difadvantage of it, and
excepting fome places, which are not very many, Capellus his

Book remains untouch't.

Some Englifh Proteftants have writ againft this Work, endea-

vouring to render the Authour odious among thofe of his own
Religion, as if he had been in agreement with Father Morin -,

but the Apology which CapeII has writ in his own defence, fhews

clearly that he has faid nothing of which he was not fully per-

fwaded. And that his enemies to no purpofe upbraid him of
deftroying with the Papifts (to ufe their own terms) the Word

Grot.
.

ej. of God. Grotius on the other fide very much commends this

Criticifme in an Epiftle to this Authour, where he tells him
among other things, Contemns efto magnis potins quant multis lau-

datorthus. Upon the whole matter the contrary opinion toCV*-

pellns has been maintained by none but the moft zealous and moft
ignorant Proteftants •, chiefly fince Buxtorf the Son has underta-

ken to defend the purity of the Hebrew Text , following his

Father's prejudice, who had confulted about this point none but

the Writing of the Rabbins. Thofe amongft the Catholicks who
are

ad Cap.
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are of the fame opinion, feem to have embrac't it onely as they

were Profeflburs ofthe Hebrew Tongue, but not having examined

into the depth of the matter.

I thought then that following fo great an Authour, who is fo

generally approved by the Catholicks againft the Proteftants, I

might freely make a critical Hiftory of the Text of the Hebrew
Bible j and as he complained that for want of manufcript Copies
he could not obferve feveral more readings, I have fupplied that

defedt by the fearch which I have made into good Manufcripts,

which I have with care examinM. By the help of thefe Manu-
fcripts I have likewife given rules to difcover the original of
moft part of the errours of Tranfcribers, fo that one may more
eafily eftablifh the true reading of the Text of the Bible : one
may likewife at the fame time difcover the good Hebrew Manu-
fcripts from thofe which are not fo, and to thatpurpofel have
compared feveral Copies, marking the good ones and their evil

qualities. Moreover as the Criticifme of the Jews which we or-

dinarily call the Maz*oret has extreamly changM the Hebrew Maz.

Text, I have likewife examinM with care that Criticifme, and
without relying upon the Teftimony of a great many Authours,

who have onely fpoke according to their prejudices, or according

as they have read in others, I have read it my felf that I might
make the better Judgment of it. And I have done the Mazoret
as much juftice as I could without approving their trifling and
unprofitable remarks. Thofe who defpife it and altogether fling

it afide, have not confidered that one may draw thence many
ufefull rules whereby one may defend the Septuagint Tranflation,

and many other ancient Interpreters in many places. On the

contrary thofe who think it infallible, have not ferioufly weighed
the ancient Tranflations which went before the Adazoret, becaufe

it is eafie to demonftrate that the Mazoret or Tradition have
never fo fettled the way how to reade Hebrew but that it has

vary'd according to times and places. One may fee this more
at large in the Hiftory which I have recited of the ftate of the

Hebrew Text from the Collection of the holy Scriptures after

the Captivity of Babylon, to the time which the Mazjret was
reduc't to art, which happened not till towards the feventh
Century.

The Seel; of the Jews which we call Caraites, of which I have cantte*

'largely treated in this Criticifme, authorizes very much the

C 2 Maz,oret7
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Mawret, for this Sect lays afide all other not well grounded
Traditions of the Jews, and embraces this with the Jewifh Rab-
bins their fworn Enemies. The Tranllation of S. Jerome comes
likewife nigher.the Maaoret than the Septuagint Tranllation, not
onely becaufe he was lefs diftant from them, but likewife for that

in his Tranllation he madeufe of a Jew of the School of Tiber.

to which we afcribe the Mazoret. Since that time the Jews
have correded their Copies according to the Reformation of
the Doctours of Tiberia* , and the feveral readings which
have been fince made confift but in Trifles, which I have
made appear in the examination of many Manufcripis, which
are taken for very ancient, yet neverthelefs are after the Ma-
zjoret.

Laft of all, I have concluded this Book with the Hiftory ofthe
Jewifh Grammarians, where I have obferv'd the rife and pro-
grefs of the Hebrew Grammar \ this laft Hiftory which I have
collected from the Rabbins own Books, clearly (hews the uncer-

tainty of the Hebrew Text and Tongue.
Although the Hebrew Grammar was reduc't to art but in the

ninth Century, yet there was a certain ftanding Grammar that

was of ufe, as one may fay, which is fometimes better than the

uncertain Rules of the new Rabbins. We mult neverthelefs ac-

knowledge that the obfervations made upon the Grammar are of
great ufe for the underftanding of the Bible, chiefly if we join

them with other helps which we may draw from the ancient In-

terpreters of the Scripture, we fhall plainly fee in this Work that

the new Grammars and Dictionaries of the Rabbins, are not fuf-

ficient for the underftanding the Hebrew if we feparate :them

from the ancient Tranilations which will give very great light

into this Subject. On the contrary, we cannot perfectly under-

ftand this Tongue by the ancient Tranilations if we do not apply
the diligence of the new Jewifh Grammarians.

This is what in general is contained in the firft Book of this

hiftorical Criticifme : if I had not refervM the treating of the

feveral readings which we find in the New Teftament to a

Second Volume, I had fhewn more at large that the Fathers never

doubted but that there were many changes in the Greek Copies
of this Book as well as in the Latin, moft part of them diligent-

ly point them out, and for want of the Original which is loft,

tliey have.recourfe to the Rules ofCriticifme to determin which yg
the
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the belt reading. Thus the Authour of the Commentary, which -

we attribute to S. Ambrofms, upon the Epiftle to the Romans,
examining the 14th. Verfe of the 5th. Chapter of the fame
Epiftle judicioufty obferves the difference betwixt the Greek and
Latin Copies, and, after having prefer'd fome ancient Latin Co-
pies before, the Greek, he gives this Rule of Criticifme where-
by we may judge of the feveral readings, Hoc verum arbitror quart- •

do & ratio ejr hiftoria & authority obfervatHr. He pretends that
we ought not to reade in this place as we do at this day in the

vulgar Tranflation, that from Adam to Mofes death has ruPd over

all who had not finrPd. But contrarily we ought to reade it with- *

out the negative particle,- over thofe who had finn'd. And to*

maintain this reading he defends it by the authority *of the Latin

Copies at that time, and of many ancient Fathers who had read

it after the fame way. He concludes then that we ought not to

prefer the Greek Gopies to fuch ancient Latin ones which had
been made upon the Greek. Neverthelefs S. Jerome has in this

place corrected the Latin Edition by the Greek Copies of his

time :,. but it is not neceflary that I fhould dwell longer on this

Subject, thofe that will be more particularly inftru&ed may
reade Beta's Notes upon the New Teftament, where he recounts Beza*

a number of feveral readings of the Greek Copies which he had,

which confift not in trivial things, as fome may imagine, but in -

whole periods omitted or added, and in words which often change -

the fenfe. Ell give a few examples beforehand to take away all

doubt, and more may be feen in the Remarks of the fame Au-
thour.

In his Annotation on the 14th. Verfe and 23d. Chapter of f

S. Matthew he obferves that Origen and Eufebim have not read

that whole Verfe in their Copies ^ and that he has not like-

wife found it in a very ancient Greek Copy , and likewife

that we do not meet with it in ancient Latin Copies, that the -

Syriack Interpreter and S. Chryfofiome have it indeed in their

Copies, but in another order and before the 13. Verfe. He ob-

ferves likewife that the 44th. Verfe of the 27th. of S. Matthew is

not in an ancient Greek Copy, and he believes that fome Tran- •

fcriber has rac't it out, becaufe it feems to be contrary to what
is reported in S. Luke. The fame Bez*a remarks upon the fecond

Verfe of the firft Chapter of S. Mark^ that in all the Greek Co- •

pies excepting three, he has read (as it is written in the Prophets) -

whereas j
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whereasin the vulgar Tranflation wcreade according to S. Jerome

and thofe three Greek Copies (as it u written in the Prophet

Efaiah) which makes a clear different fenfe. He believes that

the true reading is that which is printed in the vulgar Tranila-

Gcncva. tion, yet neverthelefs thofe of Geneva have preferred the other

in their French Verfion. Upon the 26th. Verfe of the 2d. Chap-
ter of the fame Gofpel, he obferves that thefe words (in the

days of Abiathar the high Trieft ) are not in an ancient Greek
Copy.

In his remark upon the Genealogy of our Saviour, which is

fet down in the third Chapter of S. Lnke, after having faid that

there are abundance of variations, and that he onely obferves

thofe which are of importance, he adds, that his ancient Greek
Copy differs much from other Greek Copies in the fumming up
of the perfons which are fet down in that Genealogy, in effect

this variety of readings is very confiderable, as one may fee in
his Notes upon the 22d. Chapter of the fame Gofpel, where he
obferves that in his ancient manufcript Copy to which he gives

the title of Veneranda vetuftatis Codex •, a part of the 44th.
Verfe and the whole 20th. Verfe are not, fo that all the follow-

ing words are wanting in this Copy, (which is Jhed for you, doe

this in remembrance of me) in taking likewife the Cup after Sup-
per, he faid to them, (This Cup is the New Teflament in my blond,

which is jhed for yon) he believes there is fome tranfpofition in

thefe words, and that for to form a true fenfe the 19th. and
20th. Verfes ought to be immediately joined to the 16th. at the

fame time he adds, that he has obfervM two tranfpofitions much
like thefe in the Apocalypfe.

It is needlefs for me to ftay any longer on this Subjeft, fince

every one may confult Bezjts Notes, where will be found abun-

dance of varieties either additions, omiffions, or alterations, and
whaHs yet more confiderable is that the Authour does not onely

relate the divers readings which he has found in ancient manu-
fcript Copies, and in the Commentaries of the Fathers - he con-
futes moreover the old Interpreters, who have without doubt
made their Tranflations from the Greek, and draws from thence

many different readings, whence I finally conclude, that I had
reafon to give an account in this hiftorical Criticifme of the ftate

ofthe Hebrew Text, not onely from oldManufcripts but likewife

from ancient Tranflations, which may often ferve inftead of old

Copies. Since
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Since then it Would be ridiculous to fct up a particular provi-

dence of God for the prefervation of the Hebrew more than the

Greek Copies of the New Teftament, we ought freely to ac-

knowledge that men having been the depofitories of one as well

as the other, it was impoflible but that fome errours fhould creep

in by the means of Tranfcribers, and we ought not to imagine

that all thefe divers readings are in the printed Books, for ifwe
confult the old Manufcripts, we fhall difcover a far greater num-
ber, as Beza himfelf has obferved in one of his Letters to the Beza » Ep-.

Univerfity of Cambridge - where he owns that his manufcript j^itfu*
Copy of the Evangelifts which was very old, furnifh't him with

many other variations which he had omitted that he might give

offence to none. The fame Bezji has likewife made no fcruple,

by the help of thefe Manufcripts, to defend in many places our

vulgar Tranjlation, and to ihelter it from the unjuft cenfures of

Erafmus. In which thofe of Geneva have been to blame fo often u-P*f* *»

to vary from the ancient Latin Interpreter contrary to the opi- 5».i559-

nion of Bezji, who does not always in his Notes follow the Greek
Copy at this day ufed.

One may likewife wonder that the Englifh Authour, who a

while fince printed at Oxford the New Teftament in Greek with

all the various readings which he could procure, durft fay in his

Preface, That all the variations of the different Greeks Copies were

of no moment, as ifhe had produced them all, and as ifthere were
not many others more confiderable in BezA*s Remarks on the

New Teftament. I thought it was very proper for me to make
this Obfervation to undeceive abundance of Proteftants who are

of the fame opinion with the aforefaid Englifh Authour, untill^ L
fhould publifh the Second Part of this Work which will contain,

the Hiftory of the Books of the New Teftament.

Furthermore the moft learned Proteftants are not at all fcan-

daliz'd to fee ail thefe variations in the Texts of the Bible.

Scaliger moreover fays one ought not to be furprisM at the con- scai/re?.

fufionof the order which is in many places of the Scripture air

though we are ignorant of the reafons, becaufe it fignifies very

little, as long as we find the truth, QHoordine quid referatnr, modo

conftet Veritas, aut nihili aut parnm intereft. The Jews themfelves,

who are therefore called Caraites, becaufe they receive nothing

but the Scriptures for the Foundation of their Religion, are,

likewife of the lame opinion j which makes me think that the

Gatho*-

i
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Catholicks will not be offended either at the confufion of the

order, or at the various readings which I have remarket in the

Text of the Bible, fince they fubmit themfelves to the Church
from whom they receive the holy Scriptures. So we fee a Catho-

p. Amrf. lick Authour ofour times has made no fcruple to publifh a French
Tranflation ofthe New Teftament with the various readings of

. feveral Copies, the belt part of which he has trandated into

French. This Work has oeen approved by many Bifhops, and
the Authour teftifies that the general AfTembly of the Clergy
of France, in the year 1655. engaged him to that undertaking.

The Second Book of this Criticifme contains the Hiftory of
the chief Tranflations of the Bible, which have been made both
by the Jews and by the Chriftians. We have examinM all thofe

different Tranflations by marking as exactly as we could both

their perfections and their faults : we are neverthelefs much more
copious upon the Greek Tranflation of the Septuagint and the

vulgar Latin one than upon all the reft, by reafon the Church
has confecrated thefe two to her Service, and declared them au-

thentick. I have juftified them in many places againft the mo-
dern Interpreters who have not had a fufficient knowledge of
the Hebrew Tongue to judge rightly of thefe ancient Tranfla-

tions.

I have likewife thought that it was necefTary for me to examine
thoroughly the new Latin Tranflation of S. Jerome, and to fee if

he had all along done the Septuagint juftice, the Tranflation of
which was generally approved of through the whole Church.

I have followed the fame method in what relates to the modern
Interpreters, and comparing their Tranflations from the Hebrew
with our vulgar one, I have fhewn that they have very often de-

viated without caufe. One will likewife find in this Hiftory the

Criticifmes of the Tranflations which have been made by the

Proteftants, of which there are a great many in all forts of Lan-
guages : Finally, befides thefe many Tranflations of the Bible

which we ufe in the Weftern Churches, whether Catholicks or
Proteftants, I have examinM thofe which are in ufe in the Ea-
ftern. And have fearch't the Jews even to their Synagogues, that

I might examine their Tranflations, of which they have a great

number in moft Languages.

As it would be very dangerous to expofe the difeafe without

applying at the fame time a neceflary remedy, after having fet

down
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down the good and evil qualities of mod of the Tranflations of
the Bible, I have chalk't out in the beginning of my third Book
a method which we ought to obferve in the tranflation of the
Scripture, more exact than any we have hitherto had. There
are indeed many difficulties arife in the execution of this Pro-

ject, but it is not impoiTible to furmount them all in following the

rules which I prefcribe. I have joinM to this project the Criti-

cifme of the principal Authours whether Jews or Chriftians,

who have explain'd the holy Scripture - fo that one may fee in

one inftant the different ways of interpreting the Bible, as well

in the Church as Synagogue \ and that this Work might be more
ufefull I have annex't to it a great many reflexions, which con-

tain divers rules for the well expounding of the Scripture.

Laftly, I have placed at the end of this Work a Catalogue of
the belt Bibles which have been printed either by Jews or Chri-

ftians, adding fome critical Remarks upon the chief Tranfla-

tions.

CHAP. II.

Who were the Authours of the holy Scriptures, and what was

the office of the Prophets among the Hebrews. The liber-

ty which thofe Prophets had to add or diminijh to thefe

holy Books.

TH E Republick of the Hebrews differs in this from all other

States in the world, in that fhe never acknowledged any
other Head than God himfelf, who continued in this quality to

govern her in thofe very times when fhe was fubject to Kings.

'Tis this which has acqmYd it the title of The Holy and Divine

RepMick^, and thofe people have likewife aflumM to themfelves

the title of Holy^ that they might by this glorious name be dit
tinguiftYt from other Nations.

5Twas for this reafon alfo that

God himfelf gave Laws, by the miniftery of Mofes and of other

Prophets who fucceeded him, to a People he had chofen to be in-

tirely at his fervice,

D That
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That we may better underftand in what nature thefe Prophets

were whom God made ufe of to be his Interpreters among the

Hebrews, we fhall take notice that in well governM States, chiefly

in the Eaft, there were always certain perfons who took care to

put into writing the moft important affairs of the Republick,

and to preferve the Acts in the Regifteries fet apart for that

purpofe. We learn from the Books of Eftber and Efdras, from
Dj?d - Jofeybm and Diodorm Siccus, that this cuftom was long fince

ep
* obferved in Perfia. The ^Egyptians, among wThom Mofes had

been bred up, hadPriefts to whom they gave the name of Scribes
or Writers of holy Things, becaufe in effect their principal bu-

finefs was to put into writing what concerned the State and Reli-

gion, and to publifh it when it was thought neceflary.

Diodoms Siculus feems to recommend his Hiftory by the Acts
which he has drawn from the Egyptians, whereas moft of thofe

Greece. who nacj wr jt before him the Hiftory of Greece had onely fet

down fabulous Originals , by reafon that Greece never had the

care to keep in Regifteries, as the Egyptians did, the Acts of
Rome, what palled among them. The Originals even of Rome contain

almoft nothing true, becaufe the ufe of Regifteries came in but

rery late amongft the Romans.
It is probable that Mofes, who had been bred up as we faid m

the Court of *y£gyft, and in whom were all the qualities of a

perfect Law-giver, eftabliflft from the very infancy of the Re-
publick this fort of Scribes, whom we may call publick or divine

Writers, to diftinguifh them from particular Writers, who fel-

dom meddle with the writing" the Hiftory of their own times but
jofep. nb. 2. through motives of intereft. 'Tis this which made Jofeybus fay,
*>mr. App.

t-ijaf- arnongft the Jews every one was not permitted to write An-
nals, but that was referved to the Prophets onely, who knew
things future and far from them by divine infpiration, and who

Fufeb.?r */>. writ likewife what happened in their own time. Eufebius con-
firms this Opinion when he obferves that amongft the Hebrews
it did not belong to all forts of people to judge of thofe who
were directed by the Divine Spirit to write the facred Scriptures,

but that there were a felect number of perfons who had that Im-
ploymcnt infpired by God, to whom alone it was left to judge

of holy and prophetick Writing, and to reject thofe which were
not fo.

Thofe

t^vjng t

»
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Thofe who had the charge of this Affair, were called Pro-

phets, according to Jofephns, and I believe that this is the reafon

why the Jews at this day call the moil part ofthe hiftorical Books
of the Bible prophetical, becaufe they had been written by per-

fons whom they termed Prophets : S. Peter calls the whole Scrip- per . 2 . cb.t

ture likewife Prophecy. Samuel, Nathan, Gad, Ahijah, Ado and Ver- "
fome others, who had collected the Annals oftheir times, are for

this very reafon in the Scripture called Prophets, where there •

yet remain fome fragments of their ancient Acts or Prophecies,

chiefly in the Book of Chronicles : 'tis this which Theodoret more rhto*.pr*f.

particularly explains in his Preface to the Hiftory of Kings, '"' b . Res-

where he defcribes the nature of thefe Prophets , who were

charg'd to put into writing the moft important adions which

paft in the Republick of the Hebrews : and he pretends that

other Writers, who lived long time after thefe firft Prophets,

have afterwards collected thofe ancient Ads, to which they have

added other Hiftories of things which had happened in their

own times. Wherefore we have at prefent nothing befides the

names of many Prophets whofe Books or Records have been loft,

as Theodoret has judicioufly obferved in the fame Preface. The
Hebrew word Nabi, which the Septuagint has tranflated Prophet, KaW.

fignifies nothing in its original but Oratour, or a perfon that

fpeaks in publick, in effect the Prophets among the Hebrews
were publick Oratours ; who in quality of God's Interpreters,

pronounced his will to the People -, and they were at the fame
time charg'd, as Jofephus, and befides him fome Fathers obferve,

to write the moft important affairs of State, and to keep the Acts
in the Regifteries, whence afterwards the holy Books were taken,

which have fince been called Prophecy.

It is then very probable that there wrere from Mofes's time
thefe forts of Prophets, which were neceflary in the State to col-

lect the Ads which paft in the Republick. This being fuppos'd,

we fhall diftinguifh in the Five Books of the Law, what has been
writ by Mofes from what has been writ by thefe Prophets or

publick Writers. We may attribute to Mofes the Command-
ments and Ordinances which he gave to the People, and allow
thefe fame publick Writers to be the Authours of the greateft

part of the Hiftory. Mofes in quality of Legiflatour writ all which
relates to the Statutes, and left to the Scribes or Prophets the care

ofcoileding theAds ofthe moft material tranfadions which paft,

D 2 that
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that they might be preferved to pofterity. So we fee that the words
Scribes and Prophets are fynonimous in the Ghaldaick Paraphrale.

The manner of the compofmg the Hiftory contained in the

Pentateuch feems to infinuate this truth , becaufe molt of the acti-

ons are fet down in fuch a way that one would believe that fome
other than Mofes reduced thofe Annals into order. I fhali not
dwell upon the proofs which fome have produc't to fhew that

Mofes was not the Authour of the Pentateuch, becaufe he would
not have fpoke, fay they, of himfelf in a third perfon, nor pub-
lifh't his own praifes. I fhall not, I fay, ftick upon thefe proofs,

c*far. fjnce it is common with other Authours : Cafar fpeaks of himfelf
jofep. in the third perfon in his Commentaries, Jofephus does the fame

thing in his Hiftory of the Wars of the Jews againft the Romans,
and moreover he writes his own Elogy. But ifwe confider with
never fo little attention the whole body of the Pentateuch, we
may obferve this diverfity of Writers which I fpeak of, which
will appear more in. the fequel of this Difcourfe, where I evi-

dently make the falfity of the reafons appear which the Jews ufe

to prove that Mofes is the Authour of the whole Law.
According to this Principle we ought to expound that paflage

where it is faid that Mofes wrote what God commanded him ; for

there is nothing more ordinary in the Scripture than to afcribe

to one perfon what he orders another to doe, chiefly when the

thing is done in his name : 'tis thus we ought to interpret that

Gen. 3. paflage of Gene/is, where it is faid that, God made unto Adam
and Eve coats of shins and that he clothed them therewith \ which
fignilies that God commanded them to make themfelves habits

and cloath themfelves therewith.
Abrav.pr*./; Whence it is that Jfaac Ab.ravanel, a learned Spanifh Jew,
i «t* Jot

ftrongiy maintains the Principle which we have mentioned tou-

ching thefe Prophets or publick Writers, who took care to col-

led the Adls of what pall in the State , and he pretends more-
over that they did not onely write the Hiftory of their times, but

that they took the liberty of adding or diminifhing what they

thought fit from the Records of the other Prophets which went
rheod./Ki. before them. This is likewife the Sentiment of Procopius^ Theo-

pSop!
4 ' doret and fome other Fathers. Procopius obferves in his Scholia*

Kb. 2. upon the Books of the Kings that the Authours of thefe Books

ufiibX
' and thofe of the Chronicles have taken their Hiftory from more

*Wu. ancient Atts from whence they have compofed their Works.
TheoaQ"

-.
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Theodom, who explains himfelf more at large upon this Subjed,

afTures us that the Hiftory of Kings, as it is now, has been drawn
from many other prophetick Writings, fo that it is nothing
but a collection of the Ads which had been compiled by
the Prophets or publick Writers , who had gone before and
were chargM to put into writing what happened in their times.

Thefe forts of Colledions are called in the Scripture, Dibri Ha- m. r.

famin, or Day-books, and it is in this fenfe we ought to under- 55?^*""
ftand the words of the firft Book of Kings, The reft of the Acts

4U

of Solomon, are they not written in the Book of the Alls of Solomon f

There is nothing more ordinary in the Book of Kings and Chro-

nicles than this laft expreffion, whence it evidently appears that

the moil part of the holy Scriptures that are come to us, are but

Abridgments and as Summaries of ancient Ads which werekept
in. the Regifteries of the Hebrews.

Maffius Pererius the Jefuit, and fome other orthodox Authours, Maf. pe?«»

have made no difficulty to receive thefe publick Writers, as we,

fhall find in the fequel of this Hiftory, and 'twould be dangerous.

to corred one Book of the Scripture by another, when they do
not altogether agree among themfelves, becaufe every Prophet
making his own Colledions has had particular reafons to change,

add, or diminifh, according to times and occafions^ .we cannot-

methinks bring a better reafoa than that to explain the diffe-

.

rence betwixt the Chronicles and the other hiftorical Books of/

the Bible, where the fame Ads are diverfly reported.

I know 'tis exprefly forbidden in Deuteronomy either to add or

diminish any thing from the word of God, but we may anfwer*

with the Authour of the Book intituled Coz.riy that this prohibit
tion relates onely to private perfons, and not to thofe whom*
God had expreily commanded to interpret his will. God has*

promifed to the Prophets and to the Judges of the Sanhedrim,

who fucceeded Mofes, the fame grace and the fame fpirit of Pro-

phe.iie as thofe had who lived in his time, and therefore they .

have held the fame power, not onely of interpreting the Law,
but alfo of making new Ordinances, which were afterwards writ r

and placed in the Regifteries of the Republick : fhall we fay for -

example that Samuel and David have changed the Law, becaufe

they created new Officers toferve in the Tabernacle ? fhall We*
condemn Solomon as an Innovatour, becaufe in building the

Temple he left out fome things that Mofes ordained for th

Taber-
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Tabernacle, and on the other hand added others ? in line, we
rauft not accufe Efdras, or him who has made the Collections

BOlus of the Chronicles, as a man who has corrupted the holy Scriptures,

becaufe he has related a great many things otherwise than they

are reported in the other Books of the Bible. The Principle

of Abravanel, which is confirmed by fome Fathers, refolves ail

thefe difficulties. Thefe Books, being reviewed by the Sanhedrim,

or by other perfons infpired by God, had all the neceflary Au-
thority that could be delired in an affair of this importance.

Abra. in Abravanel is fo far perfwaded of the truth of his Principle

fon{
***' tnat ne dares deny, contrary to the Sentiment of the Doctours

in the Talmud, that Jojhua and Samuel are the Authours of the

Books which bear their names •, and he allures us that, notwith-

ftanding the teftimony of his Fathers, Samuel is the Authour of
the Book of Jojhua and that of Judges ; he afcribes moreover the

Books of Samuel and Kings to the Prophet Jeremiah, who, ac-

cording to him, did compile them out of the Records of Samuel,

Nathan, Gad, and other Prophets or publick Writers which
lived before him. However this is moft certain that Jojhua and
Samuel could never put down in their Books acts and expreffions

which manifeftly fuppofe them to be dead, and confequently if

they compofed thofe Hiftories which we have under thofe names
it is abfolutely necefTary that fomething has been added, and
we cannot methinks juftifie thefe additions but by eftablifhing the

Prophets or publick Writers of which we have already treated.

To proceed, we have in the Church a ufage much like this

which I have already explained, although the fame Church has

not the right of making Books Canonical and Divine as the

Prophets had in the Old Teftament, but onely to declare them
Canonical. It is certain that the firft general Councils have
abided • by their definitions, and enacted that nothing that re-

flected matters of Faith, fhould be contrary to their Decifions,

and yet neverthelefs the latter Councils have added many thitfgs

for a further illuftration. It is the fame with the Prophets who
fucceeded one another in the Old Teftament, the latter have
collected the Acts of the former, and adding fome illuftration s,

yet cannot be faid for all that to have added to the word of
God.
We may further prove this liberty the Prophets had in ad-

ding any thing to the holy Scripture from the laft Chapter of
Jojhua,
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Jojhna, where it is faid that after he had renewed the Covenant
of God with the Ifraelites, and had given them the Command-
ments they were to obey, he writ all thefe things in the volume
of the Law that they might be obferved : we ought not to ima-

gine that Jojlma writ thefe Ordinances himfelf, but that he cau-

fed them to be written by publick Writers, who had the charge

of that Affair. Moreover when we fay that Jojhtia added the

words of this Covenant to the Law, it ought to be underftood

of all the Sanhedrim, over which he prefided after the death of

Mofes : befides it is an ordinary cuftom among the Jews to name
onely the Head of the Body for the whole Aflembly over which
he prefideth. What we find in the end of Deuteronomy about

the death of Mofes ought to be explain'd after the fame manner,

And it is want of apprehending the ftyle of the Scripture to

make Mofes a Prophet in this place as Jofeyhus and Philo have

pretended : in fine, I don't think that any one can deny that

the Republick of the Jews has not had from time to time pub-

lick Writers, who have writ the moft confiderable things that

paft among them :, and who have preferved the Acts which thea

had the publick Authority when they were allowed, as Eufebim

obferves by thofe who were charged with that imployment.

The common Opinion of the Fathers, who believe that the

Collection of the Old Teftament as now extant was compofed
by Efdrai, confirms what I have been faying. For Efdrat could

not re-eftablifh thofe Books, which, according to them, had beea

,

corrupted in time of Captivity, but in quality of Prophet or

publick Writer, fo is he termed in Scripture, the Scribe or

Writer, by way of eminency : moft of the Jews agree that the

Records which Efdras made ufe of in his Collection were cor-

rupted by reafon of the confufion which happened to their Books
in the time of their Captivity. There is neverthelefs this diffe-

rence between the Opinion of the Fathers and that of the Jews
in this point, that the former affirm that Efdras corrected the

errours which were in thefe Records, whereas the latter, being

obliged to acknowledge that the Text of the Scripture as it is at

prefent is defective, have rather chofe to attribute thefe failours

to the Copies from whence Efdrat has made his Collection than

ingenuoudy to acknowledge that they have been negligent of their

Books fince that time,

G HA R
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CHAP. III.

The Origine of fome changes in the Texts of the Bible.

Reafons xvhy the fame Acts in different Books of the Bible

are differently reported.

THE Principle which we have eftablifh't concerning the li-

berty which the Prophets or publick Writers had of chan-
ging fome things in the holy Scriptures, ought to make us take

care not to multiply fo eafily feveral readings in the Hebrew
Text. For example, one can't fay that in the New Teftament
the names of Demos and Demetrius, Epaphras and Epaphroditus,

are different readings,but one is onely the abridgment ofthe other*

As then the Authours of the New Teftament have had the liber-

ty to ufe indifferently the one or other, we ought not to think

it ftrange that thofe who have made the Collection of the Old
Teftament have ufed the fame freedom in many names which
are writ very differently, according to the different places where
they are mentioned. Wherefore we ought not to attribute all

thefe differences to the negligence ofTranfcribers, fince part of
them may be afcribed to thofe who have compiled the Records
themfeives \ and that which confirms this Opinion is, that at

that time they did not obferve with fuch exadnefs as we do at

prefent thofe little niceties of Grammar, the ufe of which has

been but of late ages.

Kaibins. The Rabbins have recourfe to our Principle to expound the

reafons of thefe forts of changes which are fo frequent in the

k. sim. Bible. Thus Simeon Son of Hemah obferves at the beginning of
his Commentaries upon Job, that in the Scripture one word is very

often plac't for another, efpecially when they fignifie the fame
thing, and it is upon this acoount that Ifahar, the Son of Simeon,

is likewife called Zarah, becaufe that thefe two words both fig—

r. Abcn. nifie Light. According to R. Aben Melech, Jcthra Jfraelite is the
Md * fame with Jether JJhmaelite, who took the name of JjlimaeUte, be-

caufe he had dwelt among the Jflomaelites, but for fear he fhould

be thought to be indeed of the race of the IJhmaelites he was

called Jfraelite. This Rabbin brings many other reafons for thefe

changes
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changes of names, and he fuppofes that in that time they did not

much heed the putting of one letter for another, chiefly when
they had the fame found or fame figure, and therefore according

to the opinion of the Jews we ought to afcribe that difference

rather to the variety of Orthography than to the errour of the

Tranfcriber. But it is to be feared they ftretch this Principle a

little too far, in afcribing it to fuch variations when it ought to

be attributed to the Tranfcribers.

Neverthelefs we have reafon to doubt that the Chaldee Lan-
guage, which they fpoke after their return from Babylon^ and
comes very nigh the Hebrew , has wrought fome changes in

words, which appears manifeftly in thofe which are writ with
an Alepb in the end inftead of an //*, for the Chaldeans change
the letter He into Aleph, and as the pronunciation is the fame
it has happened that thefe two letters have been eafily confoun-

ded : this affinity of the two Languages has wrought many other

changes in the Orthography, which one might explain by the

example of the different Dialects ofthe Greek Tongue : one can-

not therefore deny but a good part of thefe variations proceed

from the negligence of Tranfcribers, and this I have obferved

in comparing together many Hebrew Manufcripts.
5Tis likewife ufual, if we refer our felves to the Jews, to take

the liberty of cutting off or enlarging feveral names for diffe-

rent reafons, which happens very often in fucceeding Ages

:

and it may be that thofe who have collected the ancient Records
have uf'd in one place an old word and in another place a

new way of writing or pronouncing that very fame word. Ac-
cording to this Rule R. Levi Ben Gerfon affirms that Jabets writ &• Levi,

by an Ain is the fame with Abetfan writ by an Aleph j fo that

thefe two letters are pronounced almoft the fame way. There is

nothing more ordinary than thefe kinds of obfervations in the

Books of the Rabbins Juda, Jona, Kimhi and other Jewifh Gram- R - R - fakj

marians : we find even in the European Languages many exam- }° na > Kim *

pies, as it is eafie to fhew by the different Dialects of the Spa-
nifh and French Tongues. The Gafcoins ufe a B where we pro-
nounce an V and the Italians pronounce very often a G for our C

,

for they fay Gabinet inftead of Cabinet •, which change is not
ftrange to the Jews, there being many words in the Hebrew Texts
of the Bible which it is hard to explain, but by taking thefe two
letters one for the other.

E It is
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It is impoflible to make a good Tranflation of the Scripture

without knowing the reafons of all thefe changes, whether they

proceed from the Tranfcribers, or thofe who compiled the an-

cient Records, and have left the words as they found them with-

out troubling themfelves with that exactnefs of Orthography
which was in ufe before the Captivity.

That which w-ould make one believe that things have fome-

times happened thus, is that the uniformity of Orthography is

generally kept in the fame Book, and that the variation is feldom
ionnd but in different Books, whereas if the change came always

from Tranfcribers there would not be fo much uniformity : thus

it is that the fame perfon which is called Batfeva Daughter of
Sam. i.b.2. Amiel in the Chronicles, is called in the Second Book of Samnet

Batfeba Daughter of Eli'am , by changing the letter of v into b in

the firft word, and by transposition of the letters in the fecondo

It is probable that had this change been an errour of Tranfcri-
bers the one would have been reformed by the other, but fol-

lowing the opinion that proper names change often according to

times and places it dur ft not be done.

Moreover the changes are very frequent when the words are

fynonimous, as may be feen in the names Jsbofet and Esbaal, for he
Re?, i. who is called Jsbofet in the firft Book of Kings, is called Esbaal

chron. in the Chronicles, becaufe BoJet and Baal are terms fynonimous

r. m<j. in the Scripture, according to the obfervation of Aben Melee,

who proves it by other paflages Gideon is likewife for the fame
reafon called Jerubbaal and Jerubofet. We don't think ftrange

that Bethel, which fignifies the Hoitfe of God, fhould likewife be

called in the Scripture Bethaven, which fignifies an Houfe of Ini-

quity or of an Idol : we don't think it ftrange, I fay, becaufe

we fee the reafons for it in the fame Scripture.

It is the fame with moft of the other changes, -although the

reafons are hid from us, and we ought to judge of thofe which
are unknown by thofe which are, fince thefe laft fufficiently prove
the liberty the puhlick Writers had, to order the holy Scriptures

in making their Collection. If we had the Annals of the Kings
of Judah and Ifrael, whence EfdraA has taken the beft part of his

Chronological Hiftory, we might without doubt find a great

deal of light to refolve the difficulties which we meet with upon
this Subject, but we want thefe ancient Hiftories which had been

collected by the Prophets •, nay moreover we have but abridg-

ments of what is come down to our haads,
3
Tis
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'Tis certain that Ifaiah compofed a whole Hiflory of the ifai. 1. 2.

Reign of Ozjat, which we have not ; and a Book of the Wars of ckr - c
-
* 6 -

the Lord, of which mention is made in the Numbers, is an evi- Numb>.«.

dent proof that the Hiftories which are related in the five Books v% f4«

of Mofes, have likewife been taken out of feveral Collections

which have been loft. We want likewife fome Prophecies, and

none can allure us that thofe that are come down to us are corn-

pleat. The Prophecies of Jonas, of which mention is made in 1°^; M ,

the fecond Book of Kings, are altogether unknown.- v. **!

Befides the changes we have already treated ofthere are others

more confiderable, which we ought to afcribe to the liberty

which was taken by thofe who made the Collection of the Re-
cords, and compofed a body of Scripture for the publick ufe,

fitting them to their own times and deiign ; which is ufual with

thofe who abridge the Books of others: wherefore it is hard to

explain why thofe who have made a collection of every Book of
the Bible in particular, have fpoke but ofcertain Ads, without

,

touching upon others more remarkable^, what can we fay in this

cafe but that what we have at prefent is but an abridgment of
the ancient Records, which were much larger, and that thofe

who made the abridgments had particular reafons which we
canoot underftand.

It is better therefore to be filent in this Subject: and to keep to

the general reafons we have related than to fearch farther into

this matter, and condemn by a rafh Criticifme what we do not
underftand.

It will be very hard for example to tell why he who has made
a collection of the Books of Samuel has writ onely of matters

of the fmalleft importance, and that he has not treated of the

chief actions of David, which nevexthelefs the Chronicles, which
are in the main but an abridgment of other Books, make menti-

on of : there's the fame difficulty in the Hiftory of the Kings,

where many confiderable Acts are omitted, which neverthelefs

are related in the Chronicles : we cannot fay that Efdras, or he
who compiled the Chronicles, has of himfelf added them, iince

he onely made ufe of the ancient Records that were left, and
of which the Books of Samuel and Kings make mention. We
muft then neceflarily conclude, that each compiler has made his

Collection according as he firft proposM to himfelf, and that

he has abridged the matter according to the defig-n he then had„

E 2 We
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We ought likewife to afcribe the changes which we meet with

in the reporting ofone and the fame ad in different Books of the

Bible to the fame caufe. And there are particular reafons for

every one of thefe feveral repetitions. Thus it is that he who
collected the Books of Samuel thought that having fpoke of the
Fights and Victories of David, it was neceflary to infert into his

Collection the Song wherein David gives thanks to God for the

favour he received from him, and for the quiet he enjoyed af-

ter he had* vanquifrYt his Enemies. Thefe fame Songs, which
particularly concern Fights and Victories, have neverthelefs

been collected and placed with others in a feparate Volume,
which is called The Book, of Pfalms.

We ought to make the fame judgment of the Hiftory o£Ez.e~

chins as it is in the Hiftory of the Kings and the Prophecy of
Ifaiah. The Prophet or publick Writer who compiled the hi-

ftorical Books, which we call the Book of Kings, has publifh't

this Hiftory that the perfon and actions of King Ezechiah might
be known.
We find likewife in the Prophecy of Jeremiah fome difcourfes

which are in the Book of Kings, which yet cannot be called a

vain repetition. Furthermore we ought to take notice that thofe

who have been the Authours of thefe Collections did not thkrk

they were obliged to copy other mens Writings with the fame
exactnefs as bare Tranfcribers are tied to, who have not the

liberty of deviating never fo little from the Original. From
hence we may give a reafon of the divers relations of the fame
act in feveral places •, at leaft a good part of them, by this means
may be explained. I don't intend to juftifie all, being perfwaded
there are many that proceed from the Tranfcribers : But this is

not a place to treat of thefe later variations, which we fhall men-
tion elfewhere,

CHAP,
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G H A P. IV.

A wore particular Explanation of the changes which have

happen d to the holy Scriptures, efpecially fence the Cap-

tivity. The opinions of the Fathers and Rabbins upon

this Subjelt. How the Colletlion of the Bible has been

made.

ALthough the Jews after their return from their Captivity

feemed to have called thofe Prophets who were charged

with the writing of things of moft importance in the State, and
to colled the Records which were in their Regifteries, they never-

thelefs had thefefame publick Writers,whom they called Sopherim?

which fignifies Scribes or Writers. It is the title which is given Scribes

to Efdras in the holy Scripture, as if he were the chief of thofe

publick Writers , who labourM for the re-fettling the holy

Books after the return of the*Jews from Babylon to Jerufdem.
We ought not to give too much credit to what the Jewifh

Doctors in the Tdmud fay of the Authours of every particular

Book in the Bible, for they have never examinM this matter
with attention, fo that lfaac Abravanel was obligM to forfake Talmud,

their opinion upon this Subject : but I believe it is unneceflary ['J'^T
to inquire with too much nicenefs the particular Authours. of
each Book, becaufe we can make but very uncertain conjectures,

It is fufficient that we know in general that thefe Books have
been written by Prophets to whom the Republick had commit-
ted this care, and that they were publifht by the authority of

the Sanhedrim, or of thofe who were infpired by God. for that Sanhedrim*

purpofe, as Enfebius obferves. It fignines very little whether
they be called Prophets or Writers, fo it be but certain that, du-

ring the Republick of the Hebrews, there were neccfiarily thefe

forts of Prophets or publick Writers, whofe qualities we have
deferibed.

Thefe lalt Writers having gathered together under Efdras, as E'dras*

it is commonly thought , ail the ancient Records which they

could find, whether they abridged or whether they added fome-

thing, 'tis hard to diflinguifh the changes they made, from
thofe:
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from thofe which every particular Prophet had made before

them, in the Works which they fo collected from the Records
of their Predeceflburs, and which were kept in the Regifteries.

The reafons which Abravanel gives to fhew that Jojhua and Sa-

muel are not Authours of thofe Books that go under their names,
at leaft after the manner we have them at prefent, feem to be very

convincing, but they do not fufficlently prove that Samuel is the

Authour of the Book of Jo%ua, and Jeremiah of that which goes

under the name of Samuel , as the fame Abravanel pretends.
Abrsv ;.i xhe proofs of this Rabbin confift chiefly herein, that in the

jot'h* Books of Jofiua and Samuel there is mention made of certain

things which happened not till after their death, but it may
be thofe who have made the lad collection of the facred Books
have put in thefe additions, being allured that there were before

that others likewife inferted. It is neverthelefs very probable

that Jeremiah made the collection of the Kings, and that he has

plac't at the beginning of this Hiilory the Book of Samuel, ad-

ding what he thought neceflary for a further illuilration.

However it is, wT

e have no evident tokens to diftinguifli thefe

firft changes or additions from the latter, which are commonly
afcribed to Efdros, or rather to the Aflembly over which he
prefided after the return from Babylon, when the making of a
body of Scripture was propounded which might ferve for a Rule

Rabbit to the Jews. The molt learned Rabbins who understand the er-

rours in the Bible, afcribe them to the Copies Efdrai made ufe

of in making his Collection, and they pretend thefe Copies were
faulty, and he joinM together the Records he found without

correcting them, fo that in^fome places the fenfe remains im-
perfect, and in others there are repetitions of the fame thing,

which feem rather to be the explanations of the Text tjian the

words of the Text it {£lf. By this means it is eafie for them to

give reafons for many of the repetitions that are in the Scrip-

ture, and of abundance of fynonimous words which all iignifie

but the fame thing. But it is likely they have embraced this

Opinion, onely to authorize thefe pretended errours of the jfa-

crcd Text, by attributing them to Efdrat, as if in courfe of time

no conliderable changes had happened through the fault of Tran-
fcribers. It is neverthelefs certain that Efdras had the power of
correcting what he thought defective in the Records, and of

adding what he thought neceflary. Nay, it cannot be denyM
but
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but that he has done it, but what puzlM the Jews in this bufi-

nefs is, that they find in the Text now extant certain things

which they can give no reafon for, but by attributing them to

Copies which they pretend Efdras made ufe of in making his col-

lection of the holy Scrijftures.

It is not neceflary for us to abide by the ancient Jewifh Doctors,

who mention the variety that was in the divers Copies from

Efdras his time. They tell us of three different ones. But as

the Talmudifts were not very underHanding in this Criticifme, Talmud,

the Rabbins who applyM themfelves to this fort of ftudy ought

rather to be confulted than thefe allegorical Doctours. R. Da- k. Kimb*.

vid Kimhi, R. Aben Melech and fome others, have found fuch Abcn.

great difficulties in the Books of Chronicles, chiefly in what re-

lates to the Genealogies, that, after having attempted to re-

folve them feveral ways, they have been forc't to confefs, that

the Copies from which Efdras made his Collection were faulty :

fo likewife there are very few Jews who have darM to make
Commentaries upon the Chronicles. Kimhi obferves that he has R.KimhL

feen but one Which he found at Narbon, and he does not much
efteem that, becaufe it was full of allegories, which are unnece£-

fary for the literal explanation of the Text. Don Jofefh, a Spa- Vo»K
•nifh Jew, who has writ upon thefe very Books, has found them
fo intricate, that he has faid nothing but doubtfully. This
Rabbi having underftcod that part of the Genealogies was im-

perfect and uncertain, by comparing them with the Books of

Genefis, Jojkua, Samuel and the Kings, where they are likewife

fet down, i»s forc't to fay that Efdras found the Families which
he fpeaks of abridg'd, and that he has given them in the fame

manner as he found them. Moreover the fame Authour, ha-

ving examined the great variety both in the names and things

themfelves, adds, that we ought not to wonder at it^ becaufe it

is uiual in courfe of time for both names and things to change,

he concludes that Efdras has copyM every thing as he could

collect it, a little from one part and a little from another, and
that this is the true reafon why he does not always make a di-

rect and methodical Genealogy, and farther to maintain his Opi-
nion he afierts that the Jews had then loft the order of their

Genealogies, and that Efdras collected what he could find, al-

though that was often without order, and twice repeated,

R. Levi
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r. Levi. R. Levi Ben Gerfon, who has made a Commentary on the

Chronicles, doubts almoft thoroughout, and ordinarily makes ufe

of thefe expreffions, methinks^ perhaps, it may be, and other fuch

like, fo fully perfwaded was he that it was very hard to refolve

the difficulties contained in thefe Books. *R. David Kimhi fhews
indeed more fubtilty than the other Rabbins in the Commenta-
ries he has made on the fame Books, but he is fometimes for-

ced to blame the Records which Efdras made ufe of in hi? Col-
lection. Aben Melech, who had. abridg'd the Works of thofe

who had gone before him, finds likewife no better way to ex-

plain all thefe difficulties, than by faying with many others, that

from the time of Efdras there were many variations in the He-
brew Copies which have not been amended by the faid Efdras,

nor by any other Writer of thofe times, they being contented

to put out their Books as correct as poffibly they could from
the Records which they had. Thefe fame Jews add that they

did not at that time much trouble themfelves with that exactness

of Orthography, nor thofe little punctilio's which at prefent

we ferioufly apply our felves to to render the Copies of the

Bible more correct.

The moft learned Jews do agree, that the Hebrew Text of
the Bible is at prefent faulty, but it is likely they err in throw- .

Ing what they count amifs upon the Records which Efdras made
ufe of. It is more proper to blame the Jewifh Tranflatours,

rather than thofe who compofed the body of the Scriptures,

which we call canonical. There are clear examples of omiffions

which could not come but through Tranfcribers, and which one
may eafily fupply by other Books , and if we had the ancient

Records by which this Collection was made, it would be more
eafie to correct thefe omiffions. The Fathers partly agree with the

Jews touching the diforder which happened to the Hebrew Copies

during the time of Captivity, but they will by no means allow that

Efdras has done any thing elfe but join'd them together with

their imperfections. Bellarmine, who has examin'd the fenfe of
the Fathers in this point is of this judgment, that we ought not

to follow the opinion of thofe who believe that the Books
Beii. lib. 2. were intirely loft in their exile, and that Efdras dictated new
deVerb.Dtr.

(ynQS . -p^ fe acjdS) that the Fathers, who had treated belt on
this Subject, have plainly affirmed that Efdras did nothing but

gather together the Copies which were left, and corrected them
in the
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in the corrupt places. This agrees with the opinion of Theodoret, jhtod.trof

who affirms that Efdras revifed the places in the facred Scripture
inPi *

where any errours were crept in, either through negligence of
the Jews or impiety of the Babylonians. Clemens Alexandrinus cicm. Alex.

calls this Collection, which is attributed to Efdras, Anagnorifmon,
llb ' 1 ' Slrct7: '

or Revifion. 'Tis for this reafon that S. Jerome, writing againft

Helvidius, dares not abfolutely cite the Books of the Law under
Mofes his name, but ufes thefe expreffions, Whether yotfl fay that

Mofes was the Authour of the Pentateuch, or that Efdras eflablijlPt

it is indifferent to me : in effect the paffage he cites in that place

was not Mofes^s, although it is found among the Books which are
called his.

This laft opinion of the Fathers ought to be preferred before that

of the Jews, who have fo far carried their principles, as boldly to

affirm that the feveral readings we find in the Hebrew Text
were from Efdras his time, which has not the lean: fhadow of
reafon, as we fhall plainly fhew in the fequel of this Book, where
we will particularly fet forth the rife of thefe feveral readings.

But mofl: of the Jews, applying themfelves but little to the

Criticifme of the Scripture, and yet defirous to refolve all the

difficulties contained therein, have had reccurfe to two great

Principles, which are mount Sinai and the great Affembly, which
according to them was held under Efdras. When they have no-

thing to fay to the doubts that are propos'd to them, they an-

fwer that it is a conflant Tradition which is come from mount
Sinai to them by fucceffion of time. Thus they make Mofes the

Authour of their dreams, and when the things in queftion are

manifeftly fmce Mofes time, they have recourfe to the great Sy-

nagogue or AfTembly, of which Efdras was chief, and by this

means they always hide theirignorance. In fum, whether thefe

defaults pretended by the Jews come from the corruption of the

Copies Efdras made ufe of as the Rabbins believe, or whether
they come from Tranfcribers as we fuppofe, it cannot be de-

ny'd but they are very ancient, feeing mofl of them are found in

the Greek Septuagint Tranflation.

There are neverthelefs fome things which may rather be at-

tributed to them who have made a Collection ofthe facred Scrip-

ture than to the Tranfcribers -, as the frequent repetitions, and
fynonimous terms which feem to be added by way of explana-

tion. This evidently appears in the Collection which has been

F made
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made of Proverbs, where there are many that exprefs but the
fame thing, and which might have been omitted, unlefs we fay

that the Tranfcribers have repeated them. But to me it appears
Proverbs, more probable that thefe Proverbs have been gathered together

from feveral Copies, wrhere thefe repetitions were, and that

thofe who compiled them did not trouble themfelves with lea-

ving out what feem'd unnecefiary becaufe it ferv'd for illuftra-

tion. They have onely added fome links to join them better

together, and to make but one body of them. The firft Verfe
of the 25th. of Proverbs is thus, and thefe words [Thefe are alfo

the Proverbs of Solomon , which the men of Hezjetyzh copied outr\

can be onely his who has writ them down to form the Collection

which we have, being before difperf't in different Copies.

'Tis the fame with the Prophecies, which have not altogether

been compofed by the Prophets in the manner as they are at

prefent, but thofe who have colie&ed them have inferted other
ads, relating to fome Hiftories that ferved for illuftration of
thefe Prophecies. To which may be added what is in the be-

ginning of every Prophecy, and even in other Books ofthe Bible
by way of title, where we fee the names of the Authours fet

down at the beginning, with fome words that belong to the Hi-
ftory of that time. According to this maxime the reflexion

cai. cow. in Cajaitan has made upon the firft words of the Proverbs of Solo-

?non, are not to be much regarded, where he obferves that Solo-

mon is the firft of the Hebrew Writers who has put his name to

the beginning of his Book , and that the Prophets afterwards

imitated him. It is more likely that thefe titles and feveral

other fuch things have been added by the Authour of the Col-
lection of the Bible, as in the fame manner titles to moft of
the Pfalms have been annexed. Which is eafie to be known by
the diverfity of the ftyle of the two firft Chapters of Job, which
have been put at the beginning of this Poem by way of Argument
or Prologue. Moreover what has been inferted in this fame
Poem, to fhew the different perfons who fpeak, has given very

great light unto it, whereas there's much confufion in the Book
cantk. of Canticles, where it is very hard to diftinguifh the Speakers by

reafon they have not been pointed out.

That we may better underftand whence the beginning of thefe

Prophecies we have fpoke of proceeded, we fhall obferve that

the Prophets had not onely the care of collecting the confide-

rable
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rable acts which paft in the State, aad of writing the holy Scrip-

tures j but in quality of publick Oratours they preached before

the people as the neceffities of the State required. They foretold

the evils with which it was threatned, and God made ufe of
them to declare his will, and reveal his moft fecret counfels.

Thefe Sermons or Prophecies were inrolPd and kept in Regi- Prophedet,

fteries, as all other Acts were, feveral Copies whereof were di-

ftributed among the people, that they might read them and be.

.inftructed by fuch exhortations. When a body of all thefe

was to be made, it was neceflary to put them into order,

and feveral ads have been inferted which belong to the affairs of

that time ; thefe additions may eafily be known by the bare rea-

ding of thofe Books. It fometimes falls out that the Authour
of the Collection plainly difcovers this by certain words which

he adds the better to knit^the Difcourfe together. There are

neverthekfs feveral omiiTions both in the Prophecies and other

Books which I dare not attribute to the Authours of the Coiec-

tion, being perfwaded they proceed from the negligence of the

Jews, who have not preferved the Texts of the Bible with fuf-

ficient care. There are for example in theTexts of Jeremiah many
phrafes fo curtell'd that the fenfe of them cannot be found out

but by iupplying many words, or reverfing the order of periods,

and placing them in their proper ftation, which may neverthe-

kfs in fome meafure proceed from the particular ftyle of the

Writers. For there is a great deal of difference between the ftyle

of lfaiah and Jeremiah. This laft puts indifferently one Prapo-

fition for another, the Fceminine for the Mafculine, the Plural

for the Singular, and the Singular for the Plural, the Praterperfect

Tenfe for the Future, and the Future for the Pr&terperfett Tenfe.

But lfaiah, who was a perfon of Quality, feldom falls into thefe

irregularities, his words are neat and well chofen, and he under

-

ftands how to proportion his Difcourfe to the Subject he treats of.

This made S. Jerome fay that the expreflions of lfaiah were clean Hieroaym.

and great, becaufe he was a man of Quality, whereas Jeremiah, ha-
\

r
^J' "^

ving been bred up in the Country among Peafants, had a low and jerenw

rude ftyle. Which hinders not, as the fame Father remarks, but

that he had the fame fpirit ofProphecy as the other Prophets who
were more eloquent than he. For this reafon it is that the Prophet
Amos makes ufe of companions taken from Lions and other Crea-

tures, becaufe he had been bred up in the Forrefts among thofe fort

of Beafts. F 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Proof of the additions and other changes which have been

made in the Scripture, and particularly in the Pentateuch.

Mofes cannot be Authour of the Books which are attributed

to him. Several Examples.

1 T is not difficult to bring other proofs to fhew that Mofes is

J not the onely Authour of the whole Pentateuch after the man-
jerom. ner as we now have it. S. Jerome^ as we have before remarket,

pff*clm
^ur^ not a ĉr^e lt wholly to him :,

and Maffius, who is one of
in jof. the moll learned and judicious Interpreters of the Scripture we

have had in thefe laft Ages, has not ftuck to fay, thac feveral

things have been added to the Books of Mofes •, he acknowledges
perer. in thofe publick Writers which we before fpoke of, and Pererim

^nGm.™ tne Jefuit is of MaJfiusMs opinion, becaufe it feemed extreamly

reafonable to him :, this Jefuit believes that fome of the Works
of thofe publick Writers have been culPd out and inferted into-

the holy Scriptures which we have at prefent. He does not likewife

reject the reafon which Majfim brings to prove that the Books
of Mofes are not now in the fame condition they were when
Mofes writ them, but his reafons confift chiefly in that we fee in

the Pentateuch other Books, Proverbs and Verfes or Sentences

quoted which none can doubt but were after Mofes. The Au-
thour s of thefe Verfes or Sentences are called Mofcelim^ that is

to fay, elegant or fubtil Writers, who writ Books in Verfe or

Bonfr. com. rather in a fliort and fententious ftyle. Bonfrerius the Jefuit
^ penta. attributes to other Writers than Mofes many things which this

Legiflatour could not have writ but by the fpirit of Prophecy.

Shall we fay for example that Mofes is the Authour of the laft

Chapter of Deuteronomy where his Death and Burial are defcrib'd ?

1 know that Jofcyhus and Philo upon this occafion have recourfe

to Prophecy, but we ought not to believe him more than other

Jews who afcribe the whole Law to Mofes to render it more au-

thentick.

We have already obferv'd that Jofhua added fomething to the

Law, and moreover if Mofes was the Authour of the Pentateuch^

after
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after the manner as it is at prefent writ, would he have ufed this,

way of fpeaking , The Canaanite was then in the land ? 'Tis

known that the Canaanites continued the pofleflion of this Coun-
try here fpoke of all the time of Mofes, fo that this could not
be writ but after they had been driven out. The names of Gen-'. %$>

Hebron and Dan and fome others which are in the Pentateuch
'

were not in being in the time of Mofes, it is likewife probable

that he could not have writ thefe words (And are the Kings <*?•***

that reigrPd in the land of Edom before there reigned any Kins:
'

over the Children of Ifrael) this manner of fpeaking fuppofes trie

eftablifhment of Kings amongft the Hebrews : and Bonfrenus

the Jefuit in expounding fome Interpreters on this pafTage adds
thefe words £ / had rather fay that another Writer has added fome-
thing to Mofes Books than to make him continually to pafs for a

Prophet. ] I know that anfwers may be brought to moll of thefe

paflages, and to fome others unneceflary to be produc't, but by
never fo little reflection on thofe anfwers one may find them
more fubtil than true : and I do not believe that it is neceilary

or prudent to have recourfe to thefe fort of folutions 7 fince

the moil learned Fathers have freely acknowledged, that the

Pentateuch at leafl as it is now could not wholly be Mofes s.

Befides thefe ways of fpeaking and many other fuch like which

Mofes could never be the Authour of, there are many repeti-

tions of the fame thing in the Pentateuch which are apparently

not Mofes% but rather theirs who have made a Collection of
the holy Scriptures, and have join'd together feveral readings

or explanations of the fame words, not thinking it convenient

to leave out of their Copies what might iliuftrate the Text.

We may place in the number of thefe repetitions, the descrip-

tion of the Deluge, as it is in the 7th. Chapter of Gene(is from
the 17th. Verfe to the 24th. it is faid in the 17th. Verfe that

the waters encreaft and bare up the Ark^,, and it was lift up above

the earthy then in the 18th. Verfe that the waters prevailed and
were encreafed greatly upon the earth, and Verfe the 1 9th. The waters

prevailed exceedingly upon the earth, and that the high hills were

covered; which is again repeated in the 20th. Verfe, where it

is faid that the waters encreafed fifteen cubits, whereby the moun-

tains were covered. It is probable that if onely one Authour
had compofed this Work he would have explained himfelf in.

fewer words, efpecially in aHiftory. The 21ft, nd. 23d.Verfes

obferve
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obferve nothing but the fame thing in fynonimous terms.

It is faid in the 2 ift. Verfe that all flefr which moved on the face

of the earth died, afterwards in the 2 2d. aH in whofe noflrils was

the breath of life upon the earth dy*d, and 23d. Verfe,, Every living

fubftance was destroyed : The number of the Animals which died

is likewife repeated in the 2 ift. and 23d. Verfes.
3

Tis true there

are three different words in thefe three Verfes that fignifie the

Earth, but thefe three different words fignifie nothing but the

Earth, and the other expreiTions are likewife fynonimous.
Exod. Thefe repetitions are more frequent in Exodus and Leviticus

than in Genefis, which is the reafon that the Septuagint and
vulgar Tranilation abridge fometimes the words and keep onely

to the fenfe. I don't pretend to fpeak here of the repetitions

of the fame thing which are in different Chapters or in different

Books of the Law, for there may be reafons for repeating the

fame thing in feveral places according to fome new contingency,

2s we fee in. the Commandments or Ordinances of the Law. I

fpeak onely of the repetitions that are in the fame place, as in

the 3 ift. of Exodus, where it is faid in the 14th. Verfe [Ye frail

keep the Sabbath therefore for it is holy unto you, Every one that

defileth it frail furely be put to death, for whofoever doeth any work^

therein that foul frail be cut off from amon^fl his people,} Then
in the 15th. Verfe immediately following thefe words [Six
days may work be done, but in the feventh is the Sabbath of reft

holy to the Lord, whofoever doeth any work^ in the Sabbath day frail

furely be put to death : } and in the 16th. Verfe [The Children

of Jfrael frail keep the Sabbath."} I am of opinion that we ought

likewife to take thefe wrords of the 3 2d. Chapter 15th. Verfe for

Exod. 32. fynonimous terms: [_Mofes went down from the Mount and the

two Tables of the Teftimony in his hands, the Tables were writ on

both their fides, on the one fide and the other were they writ, 1

Thefe ways of fpeaking writ of both fides, and writ on this fide,

and that, feem to be the fame but differently expreft, yet ne-

vertheless many both Jewifh and Chriftian Interpreters have

been very curious upon this pailage, as well as feveral others

where they have multiplied the Laws, the Anions and Miracles,

becaufe they have not fufficiently confidered the ftyle of the

Scripture.

What difference can we find betwixt thefe words of the 3d.

Uric*. Chapter of Leviticus and the 4th. Verfe [the fat that covereth

the
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the inwards ] and thefe others in the fame Verfe {all the fat which

is upon the inwards] they are likewife again repeated in the 14th.

Verfe. It is eafie to underftand fuch another repetition in the
16th. of Exod, 35th. Verfe, where we reade {The Children of
Jfrael did eat Manna 40 years, untill they came to a land inhabited^

and afterwards {they did eat Manna till they came unto the borders

of the land of Canaan."} In fine, the Books of Mofes are full of
thefe forts of repetitions, whereof fome are rather explanations

of what went before than repetitions, as in the fame 16th. of
Exodus 36th. Verfe, where it isfaid {The Omer is the tenth -part

of an Ephah :~| in the Scripture Omer and the tenth part of an
Ephah are took indifferently one for another, and here the 36th.

Verfe is apparently but an explanation of the word Omer which
is in the 33d. Verfe, which cannot be methinks Mofes\ but theirs

who have made a Collection of the Pentateuch, who have not

thought it convenient to leave out thefe additions which they

found in the Records, becaufe they fervM in fome fort for il-

luftration, and others they have added themfelves to render the

Text more intelligible. For this reafon 'tis that in the 6th

»

Chapter of Leviticus Verfe 9. the word Burnt-offering and ex-

planation of it are joinM together, which happens alio in feve-

ral other places of the Scripture. We ought neverthelefs to

take heed that we fpeak not here of feveral repetitions which
have as well their grace in the Book of Mofes as in the Poems
of Homer : as in the Hiftory of the Ark Noah repeats a good
deal of what had been commanded him, this laft repetition is

the Authour's,, and has been put down to (hew the faithfull exe-

cution of the Commandment. Mofes and Homer are much alike Homer,

in this, which proceeds from their exprefhon being always na-

tural, and by confequence fubjed to fuch repetitions. We find

likewife that even Martial could not forbear jelling upon Homer
upon this occafion in one of his Epigrams.

But there is another fort of repetition in the Books of Mofes
which renders the Text obfeure, which is when the fame thing

is repeated in different places, at little diftance one from the

other, for then to find out the order in the words the fenfe is

often changed, whereas it is to be fupposM as certain that the

order is very often neglected in the Scripture. For example,
the Hiftory of the Deluge is very confusM, chiefly in what re-

lates to the time that the waters remained upon the earth , and
it is
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it is likewife the fame in the narration of the Rods which Jacob

ufed to divide his Flocks from LabarPs, and abundance of fuch

like places, the explanation of which is hard, by rea foil of cer-

tain repetitions with fome changes, that make one believe they

are different things, although for the moft part it is one and the

fame thing differently expreft in feveral places.

It may be nevertheless that good part of thefe repetitions be-

long to the Genius of the Hebrew Tongue , which is a very

plain Language, and repeats often the fame thing by different

terms, which appears in almoft all the Books of the Scripture,

end which we find even in the Ordinances of our Kings, and
in the ftyle of the Chancery of Rome, as well as in the ftyle of
our Courts for civil Affairs, where feveral words are placed af-

ter one another which fignifiebut the fame thing. When thefe

s. Aug. repetitions are not immediate after one another S. Auguftin calls

them Recapitulations, and in this moil: Interpreters have fol-

lowed him , but whether thefe repetitions proceed from him
who has colle&ed the Records, and has let them alone becaufe

they ferve for explanation, or whether they proceed from the

Genius of the Hebrew Tongue, it is convenient to obferve them
for the better underftanding the Scripture ftyle.

I queftion likewife whether one mould attribute to Mofes or to
the publick Writers which were in his time the little order which
is to be found in fome places of the Pentateuch, it is more pro-

bable that as in thofe times the Books were written upon little

Scrolls or feparate Sheets that were fow'd together, the order

of thefe Sheets might be changed. And befides the Books of
the Bible we have now, being onely an abridgment, the order of
matters contained in them has not always been regarded. The
Rabbins have endeavoured to excufe this by a Figure, which they

call Mukedam Meuhar, and is the fame thing with Hyfleron Pro-

teron with the Greeks. It is true that the beft Authours fome-
times fall into little miftakes, fo likewife do we not pretend to

draw from thence an infallible confequence to prove that Mofes
could not be the Authour of the Pentateuch in the order that it is.

It feems to me that the Jews themfelves did not much regard

writing in method, as it would be eafie to prove by the ftyle

of the Epifties of S. Paul : And Haron, z Caraite Jew, who has

made literal Commentaries on the whole Pentateuch, obferves

often this confufion of order, which he calls Haphuck*, and fays

that
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that it is ufual enough in Scripture to begin with one thing,

then to pafs to another , and afterwards to refume again the

firft. A great many places in the Books of the Law where the

order is confiisM make me think that thofe Books were not ori-

ginally compof'd in that method. For example, can any one
believe that an Hiftorian mould write the Hiftory of the Crea-

tion of Man with fo little order as there is in the firft Chapter
of Genefis, where the fame things are feveral times repeated

without method, and as it were beHdes the purpofe ? and more-
over after the Man and the Woman were created in the firft

Chapter and 27th. Verfe, the Woman is fuppofed not to be made,
and in the following Chapter the manner how {he was taken

from Adams fide is defcribed, neverthelefs in the fame Chap-
ter it was before forbidden him, as he was her Husband, whom
fhe accompanied in the Garden, to eat the fruit of a certain

Tree.

There is not more method obferved in the other part of the

Narration, which explains the Creation of other things, than

in that of Man, and I do not know whether it is fufficient to

fay that all thefe repetitions are recapitulations, becaufe they

are very little remote one from the other. To underftand the

Books of Mofes one muft often join many Verfes together by
beginning with the laft and coming up to the firft. For ex-

ample, to explain thoroughly the 3d, 4th, 5th Verfes of the 2 ill;

Chapter of Genefis, one muft begin at the 5th Verfe, where it

is faid, Abraham was an hundred years old when* his Son Ifaac was Gen » ***

born unto him : then one muft continue the fenfe by taking the

4th Verfe, where it is faid that Abraham circumcifed Ifaac be-

ing eight days old, and at laft the Hiftory will be compleated by
the words of the 3d Verfe, and Abraham called the name of his

Son Ifaac,

This order methinks the Hiftorian ought to have kept for

the Jews don't name their Children till after their Circumcifion.

The 46th Verfe of the 3 1 ft Chapter of Genefis is methinks like- Gen. 51.

wife out of its order as well as all the difcourfe which treats

of the Covenant between Jacob and Laban becaufe they did

not eat till the Alliance was made. Likewife the death of
Ifaac which is related at the end of the 3 yth Chapter of Ge-

nefis feems to be out of its place, becaufe Ifaac died not at that

time, and that Jefeph was fold twelve years before the death

G of Ifaac
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of Ifaac, yet neverthelefs the Hiftory of Jofepb begins but at the

37th Chapter of the fame Book. There's no body in reading

the words of the 38th of Genefis \_And it came to pafs at that

time that Judah went down from his bre\hren7\ but would at firft

believe that they were joinM with thofe that go before them,
and that the time is related in which this action paft. Never-

• thelefs it is not fo, and the molt learned Interpreters of the
Scripture agree that it happened at another time. .

Thofe who do not fufficiently examin the ftyle of the holy
Scriptures, are fubject to fall into great errours concerning the

Chronology, and they trouble themfelves in vain to find out a

feries in difcourfes where there is none. The Hiftory of Jethro
Exod. 18. which is related in the beginning of the 18th Chapter of Exo-

dus, feems likewife not to be placed in the time wherein it was,

forafmuch as Jethro feems not to have come till the fecond

year after the finifhing the Tabernacle, as may be prov'd out
of Deuteronomy -, and thefe forts of expreflions that render the
fenfe hard, In that time, in thofe days, are meerly redundant, and
have no relation to what goes before or comes after , which
makes me believe that the Leaves or Scrolls on which thefe

Books were writ have not been preferved in their firft order.

In the 46th of Genefis, where the Children of Ifrael are numbred
who went into zJEgypt with him , thefe are accounted among
them, Jofeph, Manaffeh and Ephraim, who could not go with
him into J&gypt becaufe they were there before him. And as.

that place mentions the Children of Ifrael and his Childrens

Children who came with him into Egypt, it is probable for bre-

vity's fake thefe two things have been joinM together as if they
had all been Jacotfs Children. This expreflion is in other pla-

ces of the Scripture, as appears in the numbring of the Children

of Jacob in the 3 5th Chapter of Genefis, where Benjamin is coun-
ted amongft the Children that Jacob had in Mesopotamia, and
neverthelefs Benjamin was not born there but in the land of
Canaan.

To return to the numbring of the Children that went down
with Jacob into vfcgypt, it is very difficult to make the fupputa-

tion agree with the perfons that are named. There are other

places where thefe fort of computations are more hard to re-

concile, which proceeds rather from the omiflion ofTranfcribers

than the confuCon of the Order. The Interpreters labour often

to no
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to no purpofe to juftifie thefe omiffions, as if the. Scripture has

not been fubject to as many accidents as moll other Books have
been (as the Fathers have obferved) and that men had not been
the depofltories ofthem. We mufl: never contradict experience,

especially when it is back't by good authority, and we fee that

the Fathers and the Jews make no difficulty to acknowledge the

Books of the Scripture are not in all points the fame as they

were in the beginning. The Jews themfelves who are called

Cardites, becaufe they reject all the Tradition of the other Jews,
and apply themfelves wholly to the Texts of the Scripture, often

obferve the fame things we now fpeak of notwithstanding the
great veneration they have for the Bible. 'Tis true that the Jews
ordinarily afcribe thefe errours to the lofs of their Copies at
the time of their Captivity in Babylon, and fay that it is im-

.
poflible the Colle&ion of Scripture fhould be perfect for want
of true and faithfull Copies : but it is more probable that this

proceeds from the negligence of thofe who lived after Efdra*.
To conclude, we ought to take heed of giving ridiculous and
far-fetch't folutions to thefe forts of difficulties we meet with,
although it is convenient to try all means poffible to explain
them, but it cannot be done unlefs one be throughly inftrudted

in what we have already obferved, and what we fhall farther
obferve in the fequel of this Criticifme. After this manner
S. Jerome anfwers the queftion which was put concerning Solo-

mon and Achas, to whom the Scripture feems to allow Children
before they were come to the age of maturity. This holyHieron.™

Father, after having given many examples to fhew that it was Eh ad vit*

not altogether impoffible, adds that, we ought not in reading
the Scripture to ftick at thefe fort of queftions which relate to
the Genealogies, becaufe much time is unprofitably fpent, and
that there are apparent contradictions not to be reconciled.

Relege (fays he) omnes & Ceteris & Novi Tefkamenti libros &
tantam annomm reveries dijfonantiam & nnmerum inter Jiidam &
Jfrael id efi inter regntim Mrttrnqne confufum ut hujufmodi barere

ejH&ftiombtis nan tarn fihdiofi qnant otiofihominis ejfe <videatnr\ and
he confirms his opinion by the words of S. Tad, neqxe intende- Tim. i;

rent fabidis & genealogiis interminatis qnd qu<zftiones praftant ma*
gis quam tdificationem Dei,

It is therefore very uncertain fuppofing this principle, to

eftablilh Genealogies and Chronologies upon the Copies of the

G 2 Bible
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Bible which are come to us, becaufe in many places they are

onely Records abridgM, or elfe repetitions of the fame thing.

Which holds not good onely as to the Hebrew Text now extant,

but likewife to that which was long time before our Saviour, fince

it is not onely in the Greek Tranilation of the Septuagint, but

likewife in the original Hebrew. If in fome places the Tranf-
lation happens to be more exact, the order better obfervM, the
number better counted, or the repetitions not fo great, that

the phrafes are lefs maim'd, and the periods more compleat, this

is not for all^that a convincing argument that it has been trans-

lated from better Hebrew Copies, becaufe it may be faid thefe

Interpreters took the liberty of changing fomething to render

their Tranflation more intelligible. Befides this happens fo

frequently that we may conclude that almoft all we have noted
was in the Hebrew Text before the Tranilation ofthe Septuagint.
I would neverthelefs not urge fo far my reflections on this mat-

Aben Eph. ter as Aben Ephra and Aaron, Caraite, Jews, have done, who
have rely'd upon nothing but conjectures.

What is plain and evident upon this Subject mull be diftin-

guifh't from what relies onely on appearance and probability,

we ought onely to be perfwaded in general that the things which
we have fpoke of are in many places of the Scripture, becaufe

thofe Books are onely a Collection which is not fo. perfect as

a true original, as the Fathers do agree. That is not to be found

in the hiftorical part onely but alfo in the Laws and Ordinances,

which are for that very reafon oftentime obfeure and intricate.

Which creates a difpute between the Caraite Jews and the Rab-
binifts, becaufe they agree not whether the thing refpects one
Law onely, which has been repeated in fome feveral words, or
whether it refpects two feveral Laws. The Interpreters often

deviate from the fenfe of Mofes when they obferve onely in his

Laws the feries of the words, which are not always in their

right place, as one may fee in the 22d Chapter of Exodns and
the 3d Verfe, where, to make a reafonable conftruction, what is

faid of the Thief in the 3d Verfe mull be join'd with the ift,

becaufe there is a tranfpofition ; and then one ought to join the

4th Verfe with the lit} and moreover thefe words of the 4th
Verfe £ // the theft be certainly found in his hand alive ] ought
onely to relate to the Ox and the Sheep which this Verfe makes
mention of, and not to the Afs, although that is fpoke of in the

fame place with the two other Animals. The
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The variety of the ftyle we meet with in the Books of Mofes
feems to be a convincing argument that one and the fame man
was not the Authour. Sometimes we find a very curt ftyle and
fometimes a very copious one, although the variety of the mat-
ter does not require it •, we ought neverthelefs to acknowledge
that the Hebrews very often fpeak but by halfes, and that they

fometimes begin a matter without ending of it, and that they

are not exact in the placing of their words. The Epiftles of
S. Paul furnifh us with examples of all thefe differences of ftyle,

neverthelefs it would be very difficult to juftifie the Books of
Mofes and the reft of the Bible where this happens, otherwife than
by having recourfe to thofe who have new modelPd the Hebrew
Copies, and to Tranfcrfbers , who through negligence have
omitted wThole words and periods. The Authours of the Ma~
wet, which we fhall treat of hereafter, feem to agree to this,

fince they have left certain void fpaces, as if they would give

notice that in thofe places the Hebrew Text is defective : more-
over the Rabbins are fo much perfwaded of this truth, that

they make infertions infome places where there feems no necet
fity to require it, which no doubt they would never have done
if they thought the Hebrew Text was compleat. 'Tis thus as

the Hebrew Rabbins interpret what the Serpent faid to Eve in

the 3d of Genefis and the 5th Verfe, and that they pretend that

in that Text there is onely part related of the difcourfe between
the Serpent and Eve, becaufe there are feveral particulars in

the Hebrew which according to them fignifie as much more,
whence they infer that the difcourfe is wholly imperfect, and
that what went before has been paft over in lllence.

R. Mofes C*tfi, a learned Jew, to refolve thefe difficulties ha? r. Mofes

had recourfe to a fecond Law which he calls the oral Law, £°j£
™

r/i?

which is the interpretation of the written Law which God gave greal ZlC
to Mofes, according to their opinion, upon Mount Sinai-, hebe-^e

"^;

lieves that the written Law has errours which cannot be recti- l^.

lied but by the Oral, which the Jews pretend has been intirely

preferv'd down even unto them : and he gives for example the

40th Veife of the 12th Chapter of Exodus, where he fays that

the fojonrmna of the Children of Ifrael in zSEgypt Vfy& 400 years,

How can one explain that, fays this Authour, without the help
of the oral Law, fince it is certain that Kohath, Son of Leviy
who. was one of them, that went into &%ft&, lived but 11%

years,
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years, that Amram lived onely 137 years, and that Mofes was
but 80 years old when God ipoke to him, which makes in all

but 3 50 ? The fecond example which he gives is taken from the
46th Chapter of Genefis and the 27th Verfe, where 'tis faid that
all the fouls of the houfe of Jacob who went into eAZgypt were three*

fcore and ten, and neverthelefs in counting the number there re-
lated they are found to be but 69 : moreover 'tis obferv'd in
the 3d Chapter of Numbers the 39th Verfe, there are reckon'd
22000, but if we join all the numbers together there remain
300 above the account. This Rabbin brings many other ex-
amples to fhew that the Text of Scripture alone cannot be un-
derftood without the help of oral Law or Tradition, and the
Fathers feem to agree with this Rabbin^n his opinion.

Talmud.
treat, on

Sanhedrim,

llarrnan.

treat, on

penitent.

.CHAP. VI.

The Ohjettion of the Jews to fhew that iVlofes is the onely

Authour of the Law. Anfwers with new proofs to. dejlroy

that Opinion,

.

ALthbughthemoft learned Jews agree with us that the Col-

lection of the Bible which we now have is not wholly the
fame it was in its firft original, yet they afTure us'that the five

Books of the Law are wholly Mofes7
s. They ftifly maintain that

God di&ated them to him word for word, and that they muft
not fay that Mofes writ one fmgle Verfe of his own Authority.

They have moreover made it one of the principal Articles of
their Faith, and the Dodtours of the Talmud have excluded thofe

from Heaven who are of another opinion. R. Mofes allures us

according to the judgment of his Do&ours that thofe cannot
be rank't in the number of the Ifraelites that deny that the whole
Law comes immediately from God, nay, fhould except but one
Verfe or one Word and afcribe it to Mofes as the Authour.

I doubt not but fo rigid a Sentence has deterr'd Abravanel from

thoroughly examining, according to the rules of Criticifme, the

Books of Mofes as he has done the reft of the Bible j but if we
do but

a
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do but apply to the Pentateuch what this Authour alledges to

prove that the Books which bear the names of Joflwa and Samuel

are not theirs, we may be convinc't that the Pentateuch is not
wholly Mofes*s. This we have already fhewn. There remains

now that we anfwer the reafons of the Jews, and at the fame
time more firmly eitablifh what we have already laid down.
Some amongft them have believed that Mofes received the

whole Law from God upon Mount Sinai with the two Tables

where the Commandments were, but they are deceived, not ha-

ving fufficiently examin'd the pafTages we find related in the

Pentateuch, nor the time in which they were done. They make
ufe of the Teftimonies of Exodus and Deuteronomy to prove that

Mofes is the onely Authour of the Law, where it is faid that

Mofes writ the Law, as if the Book of the Law contained the

five Books of the Pentateuch. This we ought to examin to take

away all prejudice which many have, that by the Law in thofe

places the five Books of Mofes are to be underftoocL

We fhall obferve then that the Hebrews call the Law Torah7
which is as much as to fay Inftruction or Doctrine, fo that all

which is writ in the Pentateuch may in this fenfe be calPd Law,
and it is circumftances alone that can limit or extend the figni-

fication. The words which feem to favour the Jews in this

point are in the 24th of Exodus and the 1 2th Verfe, where God Exod. ?4,

commanded Mofes to come up to the mountain that he might give

hrm the Tables of Stone, the Law and Commadments to inftruct

the people with. To which they add the Command which God
laid upon Mofes to write all the words of the Law. Moreover
'tis faid in the 3 ith Chapter of the fame Book at the 24th Verfe, Dear. 37. ?•

That Mofes writ in a Book^ the words of the Law 5 but my defign

is to fhew by thefe pafTages that in the Books of Mofes by the
word Law we cannot underftand the whole Pentateuch.

Firffc by what is related in Exodus touching the Law and Com-
mandments which God gave Mofes the whole Law cannot be
underftood, fince the Ifraelites were 40 years after that in the

Wildernefs, and that Mofes did not write or rather did not caufe
to be writ the things which fell out during thofe 40 years, but ac-

cording to the times they paft in, as mani-feftly appears in the
Text. So the learnedft among the Jews believe that -Mofes re-

ceived onely from God upon the Mount the Hiftory which re-

lates to the Creation of the World, and the reft which is writ

both.
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both in Genefis and Exodus to the time that God gave him the

Law. We can conclude nothing elfe from the Words of Exodus
I but thitMofes received from God upon the Mount, the Tables,

the Law , the Ordinances and Commandments. There is no
mention made either in this place or any other that God dic-

tated to Mofes the Hiftory of the Creation or the Genealogies
or any other things which are related in Genefis. Thefe words
therefore ofExodus ought to be reftrainM to the Commandments
and to the Ordinances, there being nothing in them that obliges

us to extend them further.

It is not probable that Mofes read to the people all the Pen-
tateuch, iince the actions there defcribed were not then come

Exoi. 24. 7. to pafs. Thus thefe words ought to be explained, [Mofes tool^
ibid.ver,^.

the Book^ of the Covenant and read it in the'audience of\the People.
~\

This Book of the Covenant is took notice of a little before,

where it is faid that Mofes had writ all that God had told him,
rer.%, and this is better explained by the preceding words. In the

fame place Mofes declared to the people all the words and Or-
dinances of the Lord , and all the people anfwered with one
voice [All the words which the Lord hath faid will we doe~\ it is

plain that by thefe words, the Law, Ordinances and Command-
ments nothing can be underftood but what is^treated in this Chap-
ter or Parafa, as Aben Efra fays •, and it is this which is pro-
perly called the Book of the Covenant, becaufe God made then
a folemn Covenant with the Ifraelites to whom he gave his

Law, his Commandments and his Ordinances by his Servant

Mofes.

In the fecond place as .to what regards the paflages of Deute-

ronomy whence the Jews endeavour to prove that Mofes wrote

all the Pentateuch, they are to be explain'd after the fame man-
ner as I have explain'd thofe of Exodus. The Ifraelites are

commanded in Deuteronomy Chapter the 27th Verfe 2d and 3d,

that as foon as they had palled Jordan they fhould fet up great

Stones and fhould write upon them all the words of the Law :

but with the lealt attention to the Text we may be convinc't

that the terme of Law in this place cannot be extended any
farther than to the things contained in the 27th Chapter of

ibid. vtr.S. Deuteronomy, nor is it generally exprefled [Thou fljalt write the

words of the Law~\ but with reftriction [all the words of this LanT\

which is again repeated a little lower in thefe terms [ Thou

Jhalt
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Jhalt write upon Stones all the'words of this Law."} Moreover in the

beginning of the fame Chapter Mofes and the Elders do injoin

the people to obferve exactly what was commanded them on
that day, and it is this which is termed Law in the following

Verfes, which confiits in the twelve Curfes which are related in

the fame places in form of Law •, the manner of pronouncing
thelaft of thefe maledictions, which is as the concluflon of all,

fufficiently evidences that by the word Law in that place ought
onely to be underftood the twelve Curfes, which contain feme
Ordinances. They ought to be engraven upon Columns that

the people might not be difpenf 5
t with from obferving the

Commandments that were fixed upon them. See here the con-

tents of the laft malediction, Zcurfed be he that confirmeth not all

the words of this Law to doe them] the Levites read with a loud

voice thefe twelve Maledictions or Commandments before the

people, who anfwer'd Amen, to fhew that they fubmitted them-
felves to that Law of thefe twelve Maledictions that they con-

fented fhould be engraven on Pillars of Stone.

Thofe Jews who have preferred the literal fenfe of the Scrip-

ture before the dreams of the Talmud, and the quirks of the

Cabbaliftick Doctours agree with us that what is wrrit in the

27th of Deuteronomy, ought not to be underftood of the whole
Law. In effect can one imagin that Mofes commanded the Ifra-

elites to grave upon twelve Stones all contained in the Penta-

teuch ? neverthelefs the Talmudifts who embrace the molt impro-
bable and extravagant opinions, have gone further •, they have
not onely aflur'd us that the five Books of Mofes were engraven
on thefe Stones, but they further affirm that they were writ m
70 Languages. R. Mofes of Nahman, who tells us this ftory Ramban.

under the name of thefe Doctours, teftifies that he had found in a
'

Book which treats ofthe crowns ofthe Law, that*all the words of
the five Books of the Law were engraven upon thefe Pillars with
all the crowns. By thefe crowns the Jews underftand little

ftrokes or points which they write in fafhion of a horn or crewn
upon certain letters for ornament fake. Thefe crowns are not
to be found but in the Hebrew Copies refervM for the ufe of the

Synagogue, and not in thofe which belong to particular perfons,
and if we will give credit to the fancies of the Rabbins, Mofes re-

ceived thefe crowns in Mount Sinai the fame time as he receivM the

Law,and God taught him during the 40 days he ftaid there how to

H make

Com. on

Dcur.
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make them. But fetting afide thefe ftabbins let us reaflume our
matter.

There is another paflage in Deuteronomy which is brought to

prove that Mofes writ the whole Law •, it is the 3 1 ft Chapter of
Deut.31. this Book [And it came to pafs when Mofes had made an end of

4,25,3
* writing the words of this Law in a Book^untill they were finifhed,

that he commanded the Levites which bare the Ark^ of the Covenant

of the Lord, faying, Take this Book^ of the Law and put it in the

fide of the Ar\z7\
'

But the furtheft: we can extend this word Law in this place,

is, to what is contained in Deuteronomy, which is a repetition of
other Books of the Law •, and this is the fenfe that molt of the

Jews have given of thefe words. It is certain alfo, that Mofes
writ not all Deuteronomy, becaufe there are a&s and expreffi-

ons that poffibly cannot be afcribed to him. Wherefore this

word Law ought to be limitted according to the circumftances

and places where it is found.
Jofh.8. v.12. I fhall not dwell long on thefe words of Jofhua. fojhua wrote

there upon the ftones a Copy of the Law of Mofes : for this fecond

Copy of the Law of Mofes is properly the execution of what
Deut. 27. fo^ been commanded him in the 27th Chapter of Deuteronomy,

and the word Law fignifies in this place of Jofhua no more than

the Commandments which- were contained in thofe twelve Ma-
ledictions which we before mentioned. I know that the Jews
difagree among themfelves in the explanation of this paflage of

Jofma, but although they differ about the true fenfe, the major
part of them are of opinion that this paflage cannot be exten-

ded to all Deuteronomy -, what creates the greateft difficulty is the

Hebrew word Mifne, which fignifies Repetition, whence fome have

concluded that all Deuteronomy ought to be meant, becaufe it

is called the repetition of the Law : but without being fo nice

the word Mifne fignifies limply in this place Copy or Example.

To which the word repetition agrees very well, becaufe the Co-

py is as one may fay a duplicate. There are Jews who, regar-

ding the prefent cuftom of their Synagogues, where they reade

every year upon the Pentecoftan abridgment of their whole Law,
have thought that the Law that was engraven upon Stones was
nothing dk but this abridgment.

Other Jews have pretended that the Law which was writ upon
Pillars contained onely the Decalogue or Ten Commandments,

but
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but there is nothing in Deuteronomy or Jofhua to fupport this

opinion, whereas 'tis manifeft there is no other Law fpoke of
but what is contained in the twelve Maledi&ions, to which the
twelve Benedi&ions in the 28th of Deuteronomy ought to be
added. R. Levi Ben Gerfon has followed this lafl: explanation

as moil natural, and we cannot doubt, if we diligently obferve

the 27th and 28th of Deuteronomy, adding the latter end of
the 8th Chapter of Jojhua, where it is.faid that Jofhua read all

the words of the Law the benedictions and the maledictions after the

fame manner a* it was in the Law, but thefe words \jthe blejfwgs

and curfings ] have been added onely to explain thofe others

which immediately go before the words of the Law, and that

conformably to the ordinary ftyle of the Scripture, where the

lafl: words are very often put for the interpretation of the

former.

Before we finilh this Chapter we fhall obferve that Aben Efra%

one of the ableft Interpreters of the Scriptures among the Jews,

has made no queftion but that there have been many additions

in the Books of Mofes, but he durft not publickly declare it, but

by equivocal words he has fufficiently fhewn his opinion in this

poinc. When thefe fort of difficulties occur, fays he, it is a mi- Abcn Efra

ftery which thofe who underfland^ do not divulge. He is neverthe- /«p. 12. car.

lefs a little more plain upon the words of Deuteronomy £fee
Gia '

what Mofes faid to the Ifraelites beyond Jordan "2 where he tells

us his mind freely enough. 'Tis certain that Mofes did not pafs

over Jordan, and by confequence this mull be writ by the Ifrae-

lites who were on the other fide , and called the place where

Mofes fpake thefe words the other fide of Jordan , although

when Mofes fpoke them the Ifraelites were on this fide. Aben
Efra, who would rather explain this paflage according to the

natural and proper fenfe than to fly to fubtil and forc't inter-

pretations, has made this obfervation .: \Tou will underhand the

true fenfe if you conceive the fecret of the twelve, Mofes writ the

Law. The Canaanites were then in the Land, In the mountain of
the Lord it fhall be feen. See here his Bed which is a Bed of Iron.]

Thefe are fo many paflages taken out of the Pentateuch, which
Aben Efra brings to fhew that the fkft; words of Deuteronomy

are no more Mofes his than all the other examples which he

has alledged.

H 2 By
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By thefe words the fecret of the twelve, Ahen Efra would un-
derftand the twelve Verfes which Mofes is not the Authour of.

R.sam.Tfar. R. Samuel 7fartfa, who has compofed a Book of illuftrations up-
on the Commentaries of this Rabbi, has endeavour'd to juftifie

him from the fcandal he might incurr from thofe of his own
Nation, for having thought Mofes had not wholly writ the five

Becks of the Law, but he defends him fo weakly, that that is

fuuicient to convince the Jews of their head-ftrong humour
and illufion in this point, where they blindly follow the deci-

fions of the Talmud. The twelve Verfes which Aben Efra has
pointed out are the twelve laft Verfes of Deuteronomy, and Rab-
bi Tfartfa, who is likewife of the fame opinion, confirms it by
the authority of the Talmud : he fays that in the Talmud there

are fome Doctours who have' thought that Jojhua was the Au-
thour of eight of the laft: Verfes of Deuteronomy, and that Aben
Efra has gone a little too far in denying all the twelve to be
really Mofes's.

As to the other examples which Aben Efra has brought, he al-

ledges that Mofes could no more be the Authour of this Expref-

fion, And Mofes writ the Law than this other , The Canaanite

was then in the Land. Moreover it is not likely that Mofes was
Gen. 22. the Authour of this proverbial way of fpeaking, In the mount of

,4
' Lord it {hall be feen, iince he who has added this to the Text

tells us that it was an ufual Proverb in his time. Befides that

this Mount feems to be one of the Mounts of the Country of
Morea, and the name of Morea was not given it till a long time

after.

To conclude, Aben Efra brings for the laft example of addi-

tions that are inferted into the Books of Mofes, what is writ

in Deuteronomy concerning the Bed of Og the King of Bafan, in

which it is very probable he is in the right *

7 for ifwe diligent-

ly reade what is writ concerning the Bed of Bafan, we fhall

find that thofe who have collected thefe Books have added fome
words to illuftrate the words of the Text, by conforming them
to the practice and cuftoms of their own times. Some even of

our Interpreters are of the fame opinion, and they prove it by

other examples, but it will be unnecefTary to produce any more.

Let us now fee after what manner the Books of Mofes have been

compiled,

C H A P^
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CHAP. VII.

After what manner the Books of Mofes have been writ,

Books attributed to Patriarchs who livd before Mofes.

Hiftory of the Sabbaites or ancient Caldeans.

TH E Jews allure us, as we have already obferv'd, that God
dictated to Mofes word for word the five Books of the

Law, but becaufe it cannot be imagined that Mofes receivM from'

God upon the Mount, the Hiftory of what fell out for forty

years after in the Defart, the moft judicious amongft them be-

lieve that God told Mofes the things in the time as they happened;
3
Tis true that God oftentimes commands Mofes to write certain

things which the Law makes mention of, but that ordinarily

relates to the Commandments onely, or Ordinances, or things

of that nature. As to what paft every day in his own prefence

it was not neceflary that God fhould dictate it-to him : he had
under him perfons who put in writing all the confiderable acti-

ons , and had the care of preferving them to pofterity. Wo
need but caft our eyes upon the method that the Pentateuch is

compofed in to be perfwaded of this truth, and to fee that

fonie other than Mofes has corrected the hiftorical parts. The
Laws which God ordainM him to write are diftinguifht from
the body of the Hiftory.

There were in that time then Regifteries where was writ not
onely what of importance paft in the State, but even what God
commanded Mofes as appears in the 17th Chapter of Exodus \ Exod. 17.

where God fays, Write thisfor a memorial in a Book^ and rehearfe

it in the ears of Jojhua. By thefe words God commands Mofes
to make the affair of the Amalakites be writ in the publick Re-
giftery, where were writ the acts of what paft. Moft of the

Interpreters of the Scripture concern themfelves very much to

explain which is the Book this place relates to, but the natu^

ral fenfe is that Mofes commanded the publick Writers to inregi*

Iter that days work againft the Amalakites which this place fpeaks

of: we ought likewife in the fame manner to explain the 19th

Verfe of the 31ft Chapter of Deuteronomy ^ where it is faid

[write
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\jvrite now this Song and teach it the Children of Ifrael^ God
would that this Song fnould be writ with other publick Acts,

and that every one Ihould have a Copy of it as well as of
the Law.
We may likewife apply to the Books of Gene/is what we have

already faid touching the manner of the inregiftring the publick

Ads in the time of Mofes. Thefe Books contain the Creation

of the World, and many things which happened many ages

before him : and in all Gene/is there is no obfervation of God's
dictating to Mofes what is there related, 'tis not likewife faid

that he writ it by the fpirit of Prophecy : but all thefe Hiito-

ries and Genealogies are (imply related, as if Mofes had taken

them from fome authentick Books, or elfe had had a conltant

sab-en or Tradition. There is a Seel: called Sabbaite which ordinarily

lf£\f we derive from the ancient Chaldeans, who produce Books
.Adam. which bear the name of Adam, and if we give credit to the

Cabbaliftick Do&ours, every Patriarch from Adam to Mofes had
an Angel for Mafter who inftru&ed him, and molt of thefe Pa-

triarchs have left Records of what part in their time ; if this

were true Mofes would without doubt have taken out of thefe

Books the Hiftory of the Creation of the World, and the reft

of the ancient Hiftory.

The Religion of Mahomet has borrowed very much from the

Works of thefe Cabbalifticks, and their followers do mention
Books which God gave to the firit Patriarchs , but there is no-

thing of truth in all this , all thefepretended Books have been

invented by Importers, who would authorize their own dreams
under the fpecious names of Adam, Seth, Sem, Abraham and
other Patriarchs. Mofes without doubt has had other Records -

were they writ or were they preferved viva voce down to him
in the Families which God had chofen to be faithfull to him
in the worfhip of true Religion.

We fhall not here confute the ftories we find in the Jewifii

Books, concerning the ancient Books attributed to the firft Pa-
triarchs, forafmuch as it is very probable that the Chaldeans
were the Authours of all thefe Inventions. The particular

names of Angels who have been their guides and conduftours

are related, and myfteries are fet down which had been revea-

led to thefe firft Fathers by the miniftery of thefe wife Mafters.

Bcnto.
am

R- Abraham Bendior, in his Preface which he has put before his

Commen-
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Commentary to the Book of Jetfira or the Creation, relates

the names of the Angels who have been the Mailers of the firft

Patriarchs, the Angel RazJel was Adam's Matter, Jophiel Sem\
Zedekjel Abraham^, Raphael Ifaac's, Teliel Jacobus, Gabriel Jo-

fiph\ and in fhort Metatron was Mofes his Matter, and Malathiel

Eliot his. This fame Authour at laft adds that each of thefe

Angels had given to his Scholar, either by writing or word of
mouth, the Cabbal which is the Tradition, and by this means
it has been preferved among the People of God.

For example RazJel wno was the Angel or Matter of Adam,
brought him a Book from God which contained the fecrets of

an high and moft excellent Wifedom, which is treated of in the

Book calFd Zohar. The Jews acknowledge in the Talmud that Zobar upon

the names of Angels and Months were not in ufe in their Na- x'^'it
tion till after their return from Babylon, and it may be for this

reafon that the Sadducees would not give credit to what is re-

ported in the Scripture concerning Angels, as if the Jewifh

Doctours, who had made the Collection, had added them, and
fo they ought to be look't upon as Allegories.

3Tis probable that Pythagoras and Plato have been fearching

into the fame Originals, becaufe their Books are very like thofe

ofthe Cabbaliftick Jews, which are full of thefe forts of allego-

rical Fi<ftions,and little quirks concerning numbers and the letters

of the Alphabet. Thefe Cabbaliftick Doftours have afcribed to Jf/^
Abraham a Book intituled A Book^ of the Creation, and they pre-

tend that Abraham writ it by reafon the Dodtours or Sages of
Chaldea agreed not among themfelves about the firft principles .

of Religion r feme fet up two firft contrary Caufes, and others

made three. There were fome who acknowledged the Sun to

be the firft principle of all things which, according to them,

gave the Patriarch Abraham occafion to compofe this Book of
the Creation, upon which R. Saadias Gaon, and after him R. Mo- r. saadias.-

fes Botrel have made Commentaries : but the little niceties of^^
the Cabbal which are related in this Book makes it evident that
r

twas compofed by fome Impofter who has borrowM Abraham"**

name. There are fome Jews who deny that Abraham is the true

Authour of it. However it is, one may neverthelefs fee in thefe

fuppofed Works fomething of the ancient Tradition, wherefore

although good part of what is related in the Arabian Authours .

concerning the Religion of the Szbbaites is not very ancient, and

there
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there are abundance of Fables, neverthelefs one may difcover

fome remains of the Faith of the ancient Chaldeans, who ap-

plied themfelves much to the ftudy of Aftrology : now as A-
braham was a Chaldean it is not ftrange that the Sabbaites ihould

preferve the Hiftory of Abraham and other Patriarchs, but for-

afmuch as they had no Hiftories but by Tradition, every one
has modelled them according to his own way and inclination,

and the Chaldeans or Sabbaites have made them fpeak according

to the principles of their own Religion.

The Mahometans fpeak of thefe Sabmnes -, and their Religion
is full of many fables concerning Angels, which may have been
borrowed from them and the Jews who have writ upon the CabbaL
The Arabian Writers have pleafed themfelves in defcribing the

Religion of thefe ancient Sabbahes, of whom R. Mofes has trea-

ted upon the report of thefe Arabian Dodours ; and as he was
very knowing in his own Religion he applies thefe Hiftories

of the Sabbaites to thofe of Mofes, by comparing them together,

to ihew that Mofes did truly relate them, but that they have
been corrupted by the Sabbaites. He fays that Abraham had
been bred up in their Faith, which he afterwards fell off from ^

making it appear there was another Divinity befides the Sun
and Stars ; which agrees well enough with the manner which
Abraham and other Patriarchs are fpoke of in the Books of

Mofes, who make God the Authour of all which happens upon
the earth, attributing it to liis providence, as if men were but

the inftruments of this firft caufe ; and Abraham further to con-

fute the opinion of the Sabbaites compares the Sun to an Ax in

the hand of a Workman.
The fame Sabbaites fpeak likewife of Adam, whom they ne-

verthelefs make the firft Man as Mofes has done, but they fay

onely that Adam was a Prophet fent from the Moon to eftablifh

her Worfhip, and that he compofed the Books of Agriculture.

They add that Seth the Son of Adam fell from the belief of
his Father, and laid afide the worfhip of the Moon. They have
likewife Hiftories ofNoah, of whom they fpeak of as a man gi-

ven much to Tillage, and who would not likewife receive the

Worfhip ofHelamira or Images, acknowledging but one Creatour
of all things, whom he ferv'd. 1 do not know whether a man
may not afcribe to this the ftrid prohibition that God laid

upon the Ifraelites by the miniftery of Mofes of having any
Figure
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Figure or Image. This may likewife be the reafon why the uni-

ty of God is fo often inculcated in the Scripture, and that it is

faid, Hear Jfrael and know that thy God is one : there is nothing
fo ftrictly forbid them as the idolatry and worfhip of Stars, but
for fear of attributing too much to conjectures, if I fhould con-

tinue to explain the Law of Mofes by the report of the Doctrine
of the ancient Chaldeans or Sabbaites, I pafs by many other Hi-
ftories of the firft times which have been alledg'd ^ neverthelefs

it is to be obferved that all thofe Hiftories are full of allegori-

cal Fictions, and that it is almoft impoffible to diftinguifh truth

from fables.

Some Authours have neverthelefs believed that the Sabbaites

or ancient Chaldeans have not altogether laid a£de this firft Di-
vinity on which all things depend : but as there is an infinite di-

ftance betwixt it and men, they have eftablifiVt other lefs Di-
vinities to come more eafily to this firft Being, which could not

according to their opinion be immediately communicated to men.
It is likewife probable that the firft Grecian Philofophers, who
have followed this opinion, have borrow'd it from the Chalde-

ans, and that the worfhip of Angels and Stars took from thence

its original : it is likewife probable for this very reafon the Mo. &<*.

Jews abfolutely condemn the worfhip of Angels as their Inter-

cefTours, all their prayers are immediately addreffed to God,
and they acknowledge no other Mediatours. Mofes affirms he
had feen God face to face and had familiarly converPt with the

Divine Majefty ^ moreover the Sacrifices which he commands in

the Law are all offered to God alone, and 'tis probable that

he would not have commanded fo many but to turn the Israelites

from the Sacrifices which the Nations among whom they lived

offer'd to others to obtain their influences. In one word, if we
reflect upon the ancient Religion of the Sabbaites who were Au-
thours of all that is fuperftitious in Aftrology, and in the foo-

lifh Science of the Talifmans and Teraphins or Idols, one may
explain a good part of what is contained in the Books of Mofes

:

butatprefent we fhall proceed no further on this matter.

Finally, for what relates to the Books of Mofes as they are at

prefent in the collection that we have, the additions which have
been made to the ancient Acts hinder us from difcerning what
is truly his, from what has been added by thofe that fucceeded

iiim, or by the Authours of the laft Collection. Moreover this

I Collection
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Collection being fometimes onely an Abridgment of ancient

Records, we cannot be afliired that the Genealogies are contai-

ned according to their full extent. I know not whence fome
of the Orientals and even the Jews have took a great many of
other Hiftories which they apply to thofe firft times, as* if the

Hiftory of Mofes were but an Abridgment : iieverthelefs the

many Fables we meet with in their Books make me doubt of the

truth of the reft, its very probable that thefe Hiftories have
been invented under the pretence of fome ground lefs Traditions.

We ought not neverthelefs to imagine that all thefe ancient Tra-
ditions are utterly falfe, becaufe we find fome confirmed in the
New Teftament. S. Jtide quotas in his Epiftle the Book of

Enoch. Enoch, which was among the Apocryphas of his time, and
which had apparently been compofed by fome Jew after their

JJ*"

1 *^m * return from their Captivity, S. Pad likewife in one of his

jannes, Epiftles makes mention of James and Jambres who oppofed
jambres.

Mofes, and thefe two names are likewife in the ancient alle-

gorical Commentary on the Tentateuch, which the Jews call

Zohar.

The Se<ft of the Tharifees, which has prevailed over all the

reft, was very curious in thefe forts of Traditions , part of
which we yet find in the Talmud, and in the Books of the allego-

rical Dodtours, but there are fo many Fables added, that we can-

not difcern the truth. The Jews are at this day fo ignorant of
what relates to their Religion, that they .doubt even of the moft
clear Hiftories which are reported in the Books of Mofes, and
many of them, thinking that their ancient Patriarchs could not

live fo many years as is fet down in Genefis, have had re-

courfe to I know not what fubtilties. They pretend that this

Hiftory was but an Abridgment, where the chief of the Family

was onely nam'd, and they made him live, preferving his memory
whileft fach a manner of Jiving lafted which he eftablifht in his

own Family *, and thus under his name were comprehended his

SuccefTours, untill fcme change happened in that Policy or
manner of Lining which he was the Authour of, but it is eafie

to difprove this by the Texts of Scripture. "Tis true the Jews
obfcrvM this method in their ancient Hiftories, and not being

able to find wherewith to fill up many years, have made their

Do&curs live four or five Ages, and have afterwards had re-

courfe to Miracles. It is not the fame with the Hiftory of

Mofes
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Mofes, where the time of the birth of thefe Patriarchs, when
they had Children, and a great many other circumftances be-

longing to one and the fame perfon are exa&ly related.

T-t-

CHAP. VIII.

Other Books of the Bible the Collection of which the Jews
afcribe to the great Affembly held under EfHras. Exa-
mination of this Affembly and of every Book of the Bible

in particular.

AS the Law is the principal Book of the Jews, fo likewife

have they preferv'd it in Scrolls or Volumes much more
exa&ly than the reft of the Bible. They are oblig'd to reade

it in their AfTemblies, and befides that they often reade it in

private. As to the other Books although they efteem them ho-
ly and infpirM by God, yet they have not an equal veneration

for them , if one diligently examines them one fhall not find

them fo exad as the Pentateuch. To which may be added that

many Jews learning by heart almoft all the Pentateuch, it has
been more hard for Tranfcribers to alter it. The Jews afcribe

the prefent Colle&iOn we have of the Scriptures to Efdrat and
Doftours of a certain AfTembly which was held, according to

them, at that time for the regulating of the affairs of Church
and State. There is nothing more famous in the Books
of the Rabbins than this AfTembly, which they call by way
of excellency the great Synagogue to diftinguifh it from all Great Syn**

others. But the little appearance of truth which I find in moft
things which they afcribe to this AfTembly, makes me reafonably

doubt of what they tell us concerning the Colle&ion of the

holy Scriptures. The Jews themfelves do not altogether agree

about the time it was held. in. The Authour of the Book in-

tituled Cozsri makes it later than the others, for which he feems
to have reafon, becaufe it is very probable that the Jews did

not make their Ordinances chiefly as to what regards the Ca-

non of the Bible till fome time after their return to Jerufalem.

I 2 There
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There are likewife in this Collection Books which were after

Efdras his time, unlefs we fay that this Collection was made all

at a tirrie, and rhis feems to be moft likely. We ought not

therefore to rely upon the Traditions the Jews have upon this

Subject, becaufe there is nothing amongft them conftant or well

grounded concerning this matter.

For the better underftanding the nature of the Collection of
the Scriptures which the Jews call Canonical, 'tis neceflary to
reflect upon what we have already faid concerning the publick

Writers, who kept in the Regifteries of the Republick the acts

of what paft of molt importance in the State, and publifiVt

them by adding or diminifhing according as they thought fit.

Which the Authours of the latter Collection have likewife done,

and it is not to be doubted but that there were in the time of
Jojhua thefe forts of publick Writers, who have put into writing

his actions, but thofe who have afterwards made the Collections

have left out part, fo that we have onely an Abridgment. The
cozri pm 5. Authour of the Book intituled Cozjri tells us that he who compi-
««. 63. jecj t^e facre(j Scripture has onely related what was moft known

to the people, having made no mention ofthe wifedom and other

qualities of Jofhua, but he relates onely fome miracles and other

actions which the people were inftructed in : he fays the fame
thing of the Books we have under the names of Judges, Samuel

and the Kings, becaufe according to him the intention of thofe

who made this Collection was onely to publiih what was moft

dazling and pleafing to the people :, the reft of their Hiftories

have been buried in oblivion, becaufe the Jews have not pre-

ferved the ancient Acts of which we have at this day but an

Abridgment.
We find in the Book of Jojhua the fame additions and changes

Tiieod. as in the Books of Mofes. Theodoret affirms that this Volume
*«*• 14* was collected long time after Jojhua, and that it was but an Ab-

stract of an ancient Commentary named the Book^ of jufi Men,
which is fpoken of in the ioth Chapter of the faid Book of

Mair. in Jof. Jojhua, Majfius, who has writ a learned Commentary upon this

Hiftory, explaining the ioth Chapter, fhews at full that what
is related in the Book of Jojhua could not be his, and he con-

firms at the fame time by very good reafons what we have faid

touching the manner of making the Collection of the holy Scrip-

tures. Don Jfaac Abravaml wholly rejects the opinion of his an-

cient
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cient Doctours, who have irr the Talmud attributed to Jojhua

the Book that bears his name, and he proves the contrary by-

many actions and ways of fpeech which could not proceed from
him. As when it is faid in the 4th Chapter and 9th Verfe that

The twelve ftones that Jojhua fet up in the midft of Jordan remain^- 4*

to this day. And in the 5 th Chapter and 9th Verfe, This place is

called Gilgal to this day, from whence it is eafie to conclude that

one part of this Book was writ fome time after thefe things

happened. Moreover the Hiftory of the divifion of the Sons of
Ban, who took the City of Lefcem, happened not likewife till Jolh - x9-

after the death of Jojhua : Maffius believes that it has been in-
v% 47'

ferted into the Collection of Jojhua, that the place where the
Danites were fixed might be known. So likewife we find that

the fame ftory is related more at large in the Book of Judgesy
which is its proper place.

As to the Hiftory of Judges,*.* it bears no name ofany particular

Authour,fome with the Doctours of the Talmud have afcrib'd it to

Samuel, -and others to Efdras. It may be that Samuel may have
compofed it, and that Efdras, or he who made the laft Collection

ofthe holy Scriptures, has added many things. However it is, it is.

certain that this Hiftory, or atleaftfomepartofit, was not com-
pofed till long after the deeds there fpoke of happened. There
were not yet Kings who governed the Hebrews, and yet there Is

mention ofthem, as where it is faid \_At that time there was no King juig. 17,

in Jfrael. J Which plainly fuppofes that the Ifraelites were then v% 6
:

l8a

under the government of Kings. One may farther obferve that

the Genealogies of this Hiftory are fometimes onely fet down
in fhort, whether that proceeds from the negligence of Tran-
fcribers, or the defign of the Authour of the Collection, or

rather from both together. Wherefore one cannot ground up-

on this Book the principles of a certain Chronology, by reafon

there are Genealogies omitted.

The Books which we have under the name of Samuel cannot
likewife be wholly his, by reafon of certain ways of fpeakkig

which were not in his time, befides they contain Hiftories which
happened not till after his death. When he fpeaks of the Ark
which was taken by the Philiftins, he fays, That the high Priefts Sam. 1. c.$*...

»f Dagon, and thofe who enter into his Temple, tread not upon the
v

' 5 *

threshold of the Temple to this day. And in another place he

adds, that The Ark^is to this day in the field of Jofhua the Beth- *•.*. &
Jhemite* .

*
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(hemite. Samuel could not report after this manner deeds which
he was witnefs of. He could not have faid in fpeaking of him-

ih c. 9. 1/.9. felf^ that He who heretofore was called Seer is now called Prophet^

and it is moreover related in the fame Book that it was twenty

years fince the Ark^ was taken in Kiriath-jearim. How, lays Abra-
<vanel, could that be, fince the Ark remained but thirteen years
in that place in the life of Samuel, and'.that feven years after his

ih.cj.v.2, death David brought it from thence ? It is certain that in Sa-
muePs time there were yet no Kings of Judah, and neverthelefs

ib. c 27. we reade in this Book that Ziklag belongs to the Kings ofjudahto
this day. There are alfo feveral other fuch like examples in the

fecond Book, from whence Abravanel upon the fame reafons con-
cludes that this Hiftory cannot be afcribed to Gad and Nathan

Bonfrier. becaufe they lived at the fame time as Samuel. Bonfrierim the

Jefuit acknowledges that Samuel could not write all the Hiftory

that goes under his name, and he afcribes to him onely the firft

24 Chapters of the ift Book, which neverthelefs cannot be whol-
ly true.

As to the other Chapters of this fame Book and the Hiftory
of the Kings, he judiciouily obferves that one cannot afTert that

one and the fame perfon is the Authour, but that feveral Pro-
phets or Priefts have had a hand in it, every one writing what
happened in his time,although what they had writ was not fo foon

siKtus of publifli't. Sixtus of Sienna and feveral others have afcribed thefe

f™29:tt
'

2l\
Books part to Samuel and part to the Prophets Nathan and
Gad, becaufe it is faid in the Chronicles the actions of David have
been writ in the Books of Samuel, Nathan and Gad. But al-

though that agrees with the principles we have already fet down
concerning the Prophets who collected every one the ads of
their times, there are neverthelefs in thefe Books feveral ways
of fpeaking, which clearly demonftrate that the laft Collection

was not made till long time after moft of thefe Prophets, and
by Authours which could not pofllbly be. contemporary with
them.

It would be unnecefTary to relate the opinion of feveral other

Authours upon a fubject upon which we can affirm nothing cer-

tain : 2nd it is not certainly known even whether Efdras was
the undoubted Authour of the laft Collection of the canoni-

cal Scriptures , as is commonly believed : it is probable that

:he Jews at their return from Captivity made a Collection out

of the

—
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of the Records which they had, part ofwhich they gave to the

people, and the other part they kept in their Regifteries. They
called this firft part which they made publick canonical Scriptures

.

As there are many Records joined together, and that they are

not of a chain, we ought not fo much to regard the order and
time, as the things, for there are fome things which are related

in the fame place although they happened in different times

:

for this reafon likewife it is that feveral Hiftories have been

inferred into the Prophecies which were not writ by the Pro-

phets whofe names they bear. We find for example in the Pro*

phecy of Jeremiah, the Hiftory of the deftru&ion of Jerufalem,

which is writ in the 4th Book of Kings. R. D. Kimhi remarks R.D.Ktmbi.

in his Commentary on this Prophecy that he who collected it

has added the Hiftory of the Captivity, after the manner it is

in the end of the Book of Kings. Moreover thefe words infer- King. c. 25.

ted into the Prophecy of Jeremiah , Hitherto are the words />/jer. 51.64,.

Jeremiah, plainly fhew that he is not the fole Authour of the

Book publihYt under his name.
As the power of the publick Writers we before fpoke of has

always been the fame during the Jewilh Republick, we ought
not to wonder that in the Collection of the canonical Scrip-

tures, there are fome which have been writ after Efdras, there-

fore Efdrai is not the laft compofer of the facred Scriptures. It

fignifies very little whether thefe laft Writers have had the

name of Prophets, fo they have had the fame Authority, and
it is certain that the Jews after Efdras have preferved the acts

of what palTed of importance in the State , as may be feen in

the end of the firft Book of Maccabees. Jofephm neverthelefs, Macc.c.ifi

writing againft Afpian, teftifies that the Books of the Jews which v
'
*4 *

have been writ after the reign of Artaxerxes have not the fame
Authority as the others that were writ before that time, be-

caufe there was not then among them a certain fucceffion of
Prophets - but it fuffices as we have faid to authorife thefe Books
that their Republick it felf remainM, forafmuch as God, who
was always the Head, has never faiPd of giving them perfons

from time to time who had all the qualities neceflary for wri-

ting holy Scriptures : 'tis true fince their return from Babylon

they took rather the name of Scribes or Writers than of Pro-

phets, but the changing of the name works no alteration as to

the thing. We ought not likewife to regard what is related by

the
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the Talmudifis concerning the Books of Ezekiel, Ecctefiafies and
the Proverbs, thefe ancient Dodours allure us that it was de-

bated in an Aflembly whether thefe Books mould be received

as Canonical, and that many were of opinion they fhould be

wholly rejected. But as molt of the Hiftories which are rela-

TaimuJ ted in the Talmud have been made at random, we ought not

sabtv
^ t0 §*ve CIt& lt t0 t ^iem : tne diffi^^y there is of explaining

fome places of thofe Works, and of reconciling what Ez.ekiel

fays touching the Temple with what is elfewhere writ, has gi-

ven occafion to thefe ancient Dodours of forging this Hi-
ftory.

The Books which have been gathered fince the laft Colledion
have been called Apocrypha, becaufe they have not perhaps

been authorif'd by the Sanhedrim. S. Jerome himfelf dares not

call them Canonical when he follows the opinion of the Jews ,

but the Church which has fucceeded the Synagogue, having ac-

knowleg'd them for divine and authentick, their authority is

no more to be queftioned. And in effed, the fame S. Jerome^

fpeaking of the Book of Judith, which is not in the Jewilh Ca-
non, places it in the number of facred Books, and gives no
other reafon but that the Council of Nice declared it Cano-
nical. It is likely that the Jews placed in their Canon onely
the Books writ in Hebrew, and which were preferved in their

Regifteries, excepting fome Chapters of Daniel and Efdras which
we have in Chaldee, and which apparently were taken out of
the Regifteries of the Chaldeans, where thefe ads were kept.

I believe moreover that the Jews having loft the ufe of the

Hebrew Tongue, writ no more their ads in this Language but

in the Chaldean which was their mother Tongue. Without
doubt part of the Books which we call Apocryphal, and for

all that are neverthelefs true, though they have not been au-

thorifed by the Jewifh Sanhedrim, have been took out of theie

Records writ in the Chaldean Language. S. Jerome teftifies that

Toby and Judith were writ in Chaldee, and Ramban, in his Pre-

face on the Pentateuch, quotes a Book writ in this fame Chal-

dean Language, which he calls the great Wifedom, and what
he relates agrees with the Greek at this day of the Book of
Wifedom. It is neverthelefs more probable that this Book was
compofed firft in Greek by fome Hellenifi Jew, and that after-

wards it was tranflated into Chaldee by fome other Jew. Jo~

fepbus,
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fephm in his Apology againft Appian makes ufe of a certain

pafTage in the Book of Ecclefiafikns : the Rabbins themfelves fe-

veral times cite thefe apocryphal Books, fo that the Jews have
not altogether rejected them , but have onely confidered them
as Works Apocryphal, that is to fay, hidden and unknown, be-

caufe they had not been publifn't by the authority of the San-
hedrim, may be then thefe Books which are called Apocryphal

.

have been taken out of the ads which were preferved in the

Regifteries of the Jews. Sixtns of Sienna, who has acknowledged

this authority of the great Sanhedrim of the Jews, allures us

that the Hiftory ofthe Mactabees made by Jafon has been abridgM
by the authority of the Sanhedrim of Jerusalem ; and the ancient

Fathers have likewife not been ignorant of the authority of the

great Sanhedrim, even in that time when Jofefhus would have
it that there was no certain fucceffion of Prophets among the

Hebrews. Origen, who had been more converfant among the

Jews, being willing to give reafons for the differences which
are betwixt the Hebrew Text and the Septuagint Tranflation,

has recourfe to the Apocryphal Books of the Jews, which had
not been made publick -, which he generally*doth when he would
give reafons for the additions which were in the Greek Tranf-
lation. He fays, according to the opinion of* the Coxjri, that the

Jews in the collection they have made of their Books have omit-
ted many things which were neceflary to inftruct the people
with, and that neverthelefs the things have remained in the

apocryphal Books, from whence the Greek Interpreters have
taken them. $. Hilary goes farther than Origen, for to give

the greater authority to the Septuagint Tranflation he compares
them to the Seventy of the Sanhedrim, which Mofes had eftablifh't

to judge of the molt important affairs of the State, and who
had been infpired by God, although this Father is deceived in

the fact, forafmuch as the Seventy Interpreters, fuppofing them
to be fuch as they are reprefented by Arifteus, were not of the

body of the great Sanhedrim, he acknowledges neverthelefs the

particular privilege of thefe ancient Senatours, who he believes

had been infpired by God, although he gives them neither the

name nor quality of Prophets.

In fine, befides the Writers we have already obfervM there

was another fort among the Hebrews, who writ in a fhort and
fententious ftyle, and were by fome callM Poets *, The Pfalms^

K the
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the Proverbs , the Ecclefiaftes, and the Book of Job, are writ

after this manner, many have thought that fome of thefe Works
were really compofed in Verfe. Jofephm and S. Jerome have ob-

ferv'd the meafures but they have not diligently examined this

matter, when they meafure thefe pretended Hebrew Verfes with
. the Latin and Greek. It is more probable that they are onely
Sentences writ in a fhort ftyle, without the meafures of long
or fhort, which fome have afcrib'd to them. Thofe who writ
in this fhort and fententious ftyle are ordinarily called Mofche-
lim, that is to fay, cunning Men, and who fpeak fententioufly.

The Alcoran of Mahomet, which is in great efteem among the

Mahometans, is writ in Arabick in this ftyle ; 'tis true the Jews
now make ufe of Poefle, but it is but of late, and they are be-

holding to the Arabians of whom they have borrowed it.

I fha.ll fay nothing here of the parabolical ftyle which has
been in much efteem among the people of the Lavant, as S. Je-
rome obferves. Some have thought that even the Books of Job,

Toby and Judith were not fo much Hiftories as Works compofed
in this parabolical ttyle and holy fidions which were profitable.

In efFed this manner of parabolical writing is ordinary enough
with the Authours of the New Teftament, who give fuch good
circumftances fometimes to thefe Parables that one wyould ea-

lily imagin them to be true Hiftories, if we were not adver-

tise that they were Parables.

The Parable of Dives and Lazarus is an evident Example.
The names of the perfons that are exprefTed in thefe paraboli-

cal Difcourfes do not fufficiently prove that they ought to be

taken for true Hiftories, for thefe names are ordinarily accom-
modated to the Subject, and there are fidions in names as well

as things. This manner of inftruding the people always plea-

led the Tharifees, which to this day is a ruling Sed among the

Jews, fo likewife their Talmud and moft part of their ancient

Books are filled with thefe fort of allegorical Fictions, which
ought not to be explained according to the letter , as if they

related true Hiftories. But whether it be a Book, oraHiftory,

or a llmple Parable, or a Hiftory intermixt with Parables it is

not for all that lefs true or divine. But accprding to the com-
mon and moft approved opinion the Books of Job, Toby and Ju-
dith are not meerly Parables.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

The general divifwn of the Books of the Bible. Jewifh and

Chrijlian Authours on this Suhjelt reconciled. In what

fenfe the Jews deny Daniel to be a Prophet. They differ

not in this from the opinion of the Chrijlians.

TH E holy Books, which comprife at prefent the Collection

of all the Scripture, were called by the Jews, at their re-

turn from the Captivity at Babylon^ Mikra, Reading, neverthe-

lefs at firft they gave this name to none but the Books of the

Law, as it appears from the words of Nehemiah , where the Nehcm. s.

Text of the Law is called Mikra. The Doctours began about

that time to diftinguifh by this word their GlolTes or Inter-

pretations from the Text of Mofes, and as the people under-

stood not then the Hebrew Language it was neceflary to ex-

pound the Law in Chaldee, which was their mother Tongue.
In the courfe of time the reft of the Bible was likewife called

Mikra, and in the Talmud this word is fometimes made ufe of

when the Text of Scripture is compared with the GlolTes of the

Dottours, upon which the Tradition of the Jewifh Religion is

founded. It is likewife from hence that the Sect of the Caraites

among the Jews has took its name, becaufe they apply them-
felves chiefly to the Text of Scripture, not acknowledging the

Tradition of other Jews for the principles of their Religion.

The Jews neverthelefs at this day ordinarily make ufe of the

word four and twenty m&eadof the holy Scripture, becaufe they

have divided the Bible into 24 parts. S. Jerome mentions this &4«°« in

divifion when he fays that, according to the opinion of the *l(l'n
m

Jews, what is not according to the 24 Elders ought to be re-

jected as Apocryphal, by this allufion which he makes to the 24
Elders in the Revelation he means all the Books in the Scrip-

ture contained in the Jewifh Canon. But we ought to take care

not to confound with thefe 24 Elders of S. Jerome, the like

expreflion which is in other Fathers, who have divided the Bible

into 24 Books alluding thereby to the 24 Letters in the Greek
Alphabet. Thefe laft comprehend ordinarily under the name

K 2 of the
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of the 24, the Books which are not in the Jewifh Canon, where-

as S. Jerome, following herein the opinion of the Jews, excludes

them. He likewife obferves that the Jews, to compleat this

number of 24, have divided the Book of Ruth from the Hiftory

of Judges, and the Lamentations from the Prophecy of Jeremiah,

The Greek Fathers have imitated the Jews herein, when they

divide the whole Bible into 22 Books , in relation to the 22
Letters in the Hebrew Alphabet, as we reade in Jofephus his

Works.
We find in the Writings of the-Jews many other names of the

Scripture which we fhall now pafs over, that we may treat more
fully on another famous divifion which they make of the whole
Bible into three ClafTes. The firft Claffe comprehends the

five Books of the Law onely, which they diftinguifh from all

other parts of the Scripture , becaufe the quality of Prophet
was according to them more eminent in Mofes than in the Pro-

phets which have fucceeded him. The fecond Clafle is compo-
fed of Books they call Nebaim or Prophets. And the third of
thofe they call Cetttvim or Hagiographys. 3Tis probable our
Saviour alluded to this divifion of the Books of the Bible when
he faid, that it was neceflary that all that is fpoke of him in

the Law of Mofes, in the Prophets and in the Pfalms fhould be
accompliuYt, for the Pfalms are in the number of Hagiographys.

1 uke24 .42. Joftpkiu feems likewife to countenance it, when he places among
fof./'fc.i. the Hagiographys the Hymns or Pfalms, and the Books which
con. ApP. treat of rnorality.

Although this laft divifion of the facred Scriptures into three

Clafles feems to be ancient, it may be neverthelefs that the an-

cient Jews agreed not altogether herein with the Rabbins who
have added their dreams to the opinions of thofe ancients. There
are many learned men who find fault that the Jews exclude

Theoc?. in Daniel from the number of the Prophets, and Theodoret has re-

Dan'.

%n
prov'd them very feverely. But it is eafie to reconcile their

opinion in this point with that of the Chriftians, fince they

agree that the Books of the Bible which are called Canonical

have been equally infpired by God, and moreover that the Book
of Darnel is of the number of thefe canonical Books. S. Jerome,

who has obfervM that the Jews reckon not Daniel among the

Prophets, at the fame time obferves, that they place his Book
among the Hagiographys

r and by confequence they acknowledge
him
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him as an Authour infpired by God, and although they own
him not to be a Prophet, yet they deny not but he has writ
Prophecies. The Controverfie which is betwixt them and us

in this point, is but a fubtilty and a pure queftion of name, as

we fhall eafily underftand by the feries of this difcourfe : never-

thelefs a learned Proteftant, who a while fince has writ in fa-

vour of the Septuagint Tranflatours, highly blames the ancient

Jews for denying Daniel to be a Prophet , becaufe they found vortws.

themfelves preft by the evidence of his -Prophecy. But the au-

thority of S. Jerome alone is fufficient to fhew that the ancient

Jews differ not in this point from the modern and that they

always thought that the Book of Daniel was in the Collection

of canonical Books. Daniel therefore is no lefs a Prophet than

Ifaiah and the reft of the Prophets. The Rabbins onely will

have it that there are different degrees in Prophecies, as R. D. Kimh? in

Kimhi has obferv'd, whence they have taken occafion to eltablifh p^{m [

n

thefe three different Clafles of the holy Scriptures, which are ne-

verthelefs all compriPd under the general name of Prophecies.

The Pfalms, which the Jews place among the Hagiographys as

well as the Book of Daniel, according to them contain feveral

Prophecies concerning the Afejfiah. Don Jofeph Gehaia, a Spa- Don jofeph

hifli Jew, intimates that his Fathers feemM to prefer the Pfalms $$£{''"

before the Prophecies, by joining the Pfalms to the Books of Mo-
fes, and that they have fhewn the great conformity between thefe

two Works. When they place Daniel with Efdras and Nehe-

miah they had regard onely to the Hiftory which is related in

this Book, which argues not but that they acknowledge them
to be true Prophecies : moreover the Jews have denied David
and Daniel the name of Prophets, by reafon their way of living

in the fatigues of the Court was not agreeable to the ordinary

life of other Prophets.

To proceed, they comprehend under the name of Prophets

the Hiftory of JoJIwa, Judges, Samuel and the Kings, which they

call Nebaim Kifonim, or Firft Prophets, to diftinguifh them from
Ifaiah, Jeremiah, E^echiel and the twelve little Prophets, which
they make but one Volume of, and they call all thefe Prophets

Nebaim Aharonim or Laft Prophets. They have therefore fub-

divided the Prophets into two ClafTes, and they call all equally

prophetical, although part of them contains Hiftories onely,

becaufe they have all been writ- by true Prophets. There remain

•Leven. 1
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eleven other Books which they have calPd Cetuvim or Hagiogra-

phys, which are the Pfalms, Proverbs, Job, Daniel, Efdras and
the Chronicles, to which we are to add the Canticles, Ruth, La-
mentations, Ecclefiafles and Efther. They call thefe five laft

Books the five Volumes, and they ordinarily make them follow

the Pentateuch, for their particular conveniency , becaufe they

read them in the Synagogues upon particular days in the year.

For example at Eajfter they read the Canticles, at Pentecoft Ruth,

at the Feaft of the Tents or Tabernacles Efther, and fo of the

others.

k. Ephod. If we will rely upon the Teftimony of two learned and cun-

%?[n!
n

n ^nS Rabbins, the whole ceconomy of the holy Scriptures has
k. Abw. been taken from the three feveral divifions the Tabernacle and

joff'

m Temple were compofed of. The Law ofMofes, as the firft and
principal part of the Scripture, anfwers to the place calFd the

Holy of Holies, or, to fpeak more properly, to the moft holy
place, where the Ark and the Book of the Law were -, the Book
of the Prophets agrees with the Sanctuary or holy place, in which
the Table, the Candleftick, and the golden Altar were plac'd •,

.laftly, the Hagiographys anfwer to the Porch, where was the

Altar of burnt Offerings. And that which made the proportions,

according to the Rabbins, of thefe divifions, as well of the Ta-
bernacle as of the Scripture, is that the Tabernacle reprefentcd

the three Worlds, which are the intellectual one, where God
refides with his Angels, the celeftial one, where the molt pure
Bodies are, and the terreftrial or inferiour one. The Books
of Mofes ought to be placed in the intellectual one, forafmuch

as his Prophecies are of a fingular nature, and that he is the

onely Prophet to whom God face to face communicated himfelf.

The other Prophets whom God has not communM with but

through the means of his Angels, ought to hold but the fecond

rank, and be placed in the celeftial World ; laftly, the Hagio-
graphys, which are the laft degree of Prophecy, are to be pla-

ced in the inferiour World : this thought has more fubtilty than
folidity in it, 'tis a new invention of the Rabbins without foun-

dation in Scripture. It is much more probable that the hifto-

rical Books have retained the name of prophetical becaufe the

publick Writers, who had the care of collecting thefe publick

Ads, called themfelves Prophets, as we have already declared.

The Rabbins moreover add that the Hagiographys have been

called
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called CetHfhlm or Writings, becaufe the Authours of them were
inlpired by God during the time onely they writ them -, but
'tis not neceflary to dwell any longer upon thefe vain fubtilties

of the Rabbins, which have no other fupport but their imagi-
nations.

We have likewife thought fit to pafs over in fllence many
other obfervations of this nature concerning the different de-

grees of Prophecy, which are explained at large by R. Mofes,
Son of Maimon, but after fo philofophical a manner that we
ought not to regard it. I have related the opinion of the Jews-

in this point, to fhew that they agree wholly with the Chrifti-

ans, except in fome fubtilties invented by the Rabbins. David
and Daniel are acknowledged by the Jews as well as Chriftians

for true Prophets, whofe Books were full of Prophecies con-

cerning the Mejfiah, the difference between the one and the other

is onely in name and manner.

As the Rabbins are wholly ignorant of the reafons of this

general divifion of the holy Scriptures into three ClafTes, they

find great difficulty in explaining the order wherein every par-

ticular Book has been placed, they acknowledge that the Books
ofRuth, Daniel and the Pfalms contain Prophecies, or that they

have been written by Prophets, yet neverthelefs they place them
among the Hagiographys. Jlhravanel affirms that the Book of
Ruth was compofed in favour of the Family of David, by Sa-

muel who was a Prophet, and to fpeak conformably to his prin-

ciples he adds that Samuel writ it without any exprefs command
from God, and that what is comprehended therein has not been

infpired after the fame manner with the Prophecies, which he
confirms by the Tradition of his Doctours , who have rank't

this Book in the third Gaffe •, he fays moreover that were it

true that the Book of Ruth ought to be placed among the Pro-

phets with the Kiftory of Judges there would neverthelefs have
been reafon to have join'd it with the Pfalms , becaufe Samuel

compoPd this Work for the honour of David, and that it is

for this reafon the ancients have plac't it with the Pfalms, al-

though in efied it belongs to the fecond Gaffe : whence it

appears that the Rabbins, who have been fo nice upon the Tra-
ditions of their ancient Do&ours, have had no certain and evi-

dent principle for the fettling thefe three different ranks of fa-

cred Scriptures,

The
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The fame Jbravanel, fpeaking of the Book of Job, which is

among the Hagiographys, fays that if Mofes be the Authour of
it as is obfervecl in the Talmud, it belongs to the firft Gaffe,

that if Job were in the time of the Judges, as Elic^er affirms,

it ought to be placed in the fecond, and laftly, if he were in

the time of Efther and Ahajhuerus, as R. Jojhua, Son of Caraha^

has pretended, it belongs to the third Gaffe., wherefore in all

this there are onely ill-grounded conje&ures, and nothing of
certainty. We ought rather to afcribe the holy Scriptures to

Prophets in general, and with the Caraite Jews call the whole
Bible Prophecy than to be fo curious in queftions of names.

As to what belongs to the order that ought to be kept in

every particular Book, there is nothing of certainty about this

Subject, either among the Jews or Chnftians. The manufcript

Copies of the Bible differ often among themfelves. The Spa-

nilh Jews agree not always with the French and Germans,
fometimes convenience has been regarded, and I believe for this

very reafon molt join the live little Volumes we before ipoke
of with the ^ivc Books of Mofes, becaufe they reade in the Sy-

nagogue the two Fentateuchs : thefe are cuftoms peculiar to the

Jews, which the Chriftians ought not to follow in the Hebrew
Munfter. Bibles which they caufe to be printed. Munfter feems to have

play'd too much the Jew in the Hebrew Bible he haspublihYt with
his Latin Tranflation on the fide, becaufe he has not placed the

- Prophecy of Daniel in the rank of other Prophets as it is in
the ancient Interpreters. The Tradition even of the Jews
feems to have nothing of certainty in this point, becaufe the

Talmud and the Mawret agree not altogether about the order

of the Prophecys : the Talmudifls place Jeremiah firft and be-

fore Ifaiah, whereas the Ma&orets place Ifaiah the firft. Elia*

Levita obferves that all the good Spanifh manufcript Copies
keep this laft order, but that the German and French Copies

keep the order obferved in the Talmud. The Books Hagio-

graphys are likewife differently placed in the Talmud and Ma-
zflretick^ Copies. The Spaniards obferve the order of the Ma-
zjoret after the fame manner as in the Books of the Prophets,

but the Germans depart not from the Tradition of the Talmu-

dift Doftours.

Caffwdore has likewife obferved this difference in the ancient

Greek and Latin Copies of the Bible. He has made three

Chapters

Elias Levit.

prsf. 3. in

NUzoret.

CatTtod.
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Chapters in his 'Book of Divine Readings which are intitled

the divifion of the Scripture according to S. Jerome^ the divi-

fion of the Scripture according to S. Juguftin, the divifion of
the fame Scripture according to the Septuagint. There may
many other refle&ions be made upon thefe forts of divifions of
the Bible in general, but it is fufficient to have obferv'd what is

moft neceflary.

im or

C H A P. X.

The reafons of Jofeph d'Albo to jbevo that the Law of Mofes

has never been corrupted. The Examination of the Pen-

tateuch of the Samaritans, and whether it may be -proved

from thence that we have to this day the ancient Copy

of the Books of Mofes.

ALL the Jews agree not that the Hebrew Copies have been
corrupted during the time of their Captivity in Babylon,

fofeph <PAlbo, a learned Spanifh Rabbin, pretends in his Book Aibo^.3,
of the grounds of the Law , that the five Books of Mofes are ^ y- */

come to them by Tradition without any change, and the rea- ikLrim

fons which he alledges are, that during the time of the firft Gr^ni «»

Temple there always were Priefts and Dodlours who taught the

Law ^ and as it may be objected to him that there have been
idolatrous Kings who defpifed the Law of Mofes, he anfwers

that the idolatrous Kings never were without Prophets, who
always made the people obferve the Law, which Law was pub-

lick and in the mouth of every particular perfon. This Rab-
bin brings feveral other reafons to fhew, that, notwithstanding

the idolatry and deftru&ion of the firft Temple, the Law of

Mofes has been intirely preferved by the means of Prophets and
other able perfons who took care to preferve it. But as this

opinion is contrary to experience, and as there are clear and evi-

dent proofs that the Law which we have this day in -our Hebrew
Copies is not altogether the fame which was given to Mofes, we
fliall not fpend much time in examining thefe reafons, it is

L fufficient
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fufficient that we find there are changes and additions, whether

it be that it was changed before the Captivity or during the

Captivity, as many Rabbins allure us, or that the changes hap-

pened in after time by the negligence of the Jews.

The onely reafon which deferves a diligent examination is

that which he brings from the Samaritans, who have likewife

a Hebrew Copy of the Law writ in Samaritan Characters, and
yet it is certain that thefe Samaritans had never any part in

the Captivity of the other Jews, to which this corruption of the

Hebrew Copies is afcribed , becaufe they were led Captive be-

fore the Jews into another place. It is impoflible that this

agreement of Copies between the Samaritans and the Jewsy

fhould proceed from that their Books have been corrupted after

the fame manner. Befides, it feems not reafonable to fay that

the Samaritans took a Copy of the Law from the Jews after

their return to Jerufalem , becaufe they were then declared

enemies of the Jews, and oppofed them in all things. What
yet confirms this opinion is that the Samaritans have pre-
served the ancient Hebrew Characters which were from the

time of Mofes, and confequently the ancient Copies, whereas
the Jews, at their return from their Captivity, took thofe of
the Chaldeans which they make ufe of to this day.

To clear this difficulty we fhall in few words relate the Hi-
ftory of thefe Samaritans whkh may be feen more at large in

the Bible, and Hiftory of Jofephm. There happened under Re*

hoboam, Son of Solomon, a Schifm amongft the Ifraelites which
divided them into two Kingdoms-, one of thefe Kingdoms was
called Judah, and contained thofe who remained at Jerufalem

ftedfaft to Rehoboam and the Family of David, the others pre-

ferved the ancient name of the Ifraelites and left Jerufalem under
the conduct of Jeroboam. The capital City of their Kingdom
was Samaria, whence they have bsen called Samaritans. This
Schifm having weakned the Republick of the Hebrews, Salma-

najfar King of Affyria conquerM Samaria, and fent all the people
Captive into remote Countries, and at the fame time planted

in their places Colonies of Babylonians, Cutheans, and other

Idolaters, but thefe finding themfelves devoured by Lyons and
other Beafts, demanded an lfraelitifh Prieft, to teach them the

Law and cuftoms of the Country they came to inhabit, which

is granted them, and this Prieft taught them the Law ofMofes,
and
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and it is probable that he brought them a Copy of the Law he
Was to teach them.

As the ten Tribes who followed Jeroboam's fide, did not
make an entire apoftacy from the Religion of the Hebrews,
they had without doubt preferved the Law of Mofes, and it is

this Law which the Prieft, fent by the King Salmanajfar, taught

the inhabitants of this new Colony, who were not afterwards

troubled by Beads which before devoured them. "Tis true that

the people retained fomething of their old Idolatry, but that

hindred not but that they alfo obferved the Law of Mofes?
and that they offered Sacrifices unto God according to the Ce-
remonies, of this Law, although they offered others according

to their ancient fuperftition. However it was with thefe old

Samaritans, it is certain that they who are now fo called, have

the five Books of Mofes writ in the Hebrew Tongue, and in

the ancient Hebrew Characters which are now called Samaritan -,

they have preferv'd nothing of their Idolatry, on the contrary

they obferve the Law of Mofes more after the Letter than the

Jews , and the explanation in the Glofles contained in the Td*
mud, and which the Jews exactly follow, are altogether un-

known to them. They have no other, canonical Books but the

Tentateuch, becaufe all the other facred Books which are in the

Jewifh Canon were certainly not publifh't in the time when.they

made their Schifm, and that is the reafon that they acknowledge
nothing for divine and authentick but the Law of Mofes. Let
us now fee whether their Copy ought to be preferM before

that of the Jews, or whether we ought to follow one and the

other as Copies of the fame Original, which have each of them
their perfections and faults.

We cannot certainly be afTured that the Cutheans and other

people who came to inhabit Samaria had Copies of the Law,
becaufe the Pried who was fent to them might have taught

them it, with the Ceremonies of Mofes without giving them
Copies of a Law which they could not have underftood, it

being writ in a Language which was altogether flrange to them,

and in Characters of which they had no knowledge
:,
but when

they had quitted their ancient Idolatry and had built a Temple
on the Mountain Garazjm where they offered Sacrifices^ as the

Jews did at Jerufalem, it was neceflary they fhould have the

five Books of Mofes, and the agreement that is between their

L 2 ancient
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ancient Copy and that of the Jews , makes me think that at

that time they did but Copy that 01 the Jews , and that the

differences which are at prefent proceed from Tranfcribers

,

excepting fome words which have been changM on purpofe to

maintain their own opinions and prejudices.

'Tis true, it feems more probable they fhould have recourfe

to the Ifraelites or the ten Tribes that Salmanazar carried in-

to his Countries, and not to the Jews who were their enemies *,

but befides that fince that time we have heard nothing of thofe

ten Tribes which returned not from their Captivity, it is bet-

ter to judge of the Hebrew Samaritan Copy by what appears to
our fight, than by reafbns founded on far-fetcht conjectures,

Now it is certain that all the examples we have hitherto

brought to fhew that Mofes could not be the Authour of the

whole Pentateuch as it is at prefent, are the fame as to the Sa-

maritan Copy, and therefore we cannot fay that the Samaritans

have preferved a Copy of the ancient Original which was be-

fore the Captivity o£ the Jews-, I acknowledge they have had
no hand in the Collection which the Jews made of the holy

Scriptures at their return from Babylon, but fince the changes
are the fame in both Copies, we muft neceflarily conclude that

the Samaritans have copied from the Jews, at leaf! that before

the Captivity there were not the fame additions and changes
in the Pentateuch as there have been fince, and then we mull

fay that the Jews revifed the Pentateuch long time before Efdra*,

and that the firft Originals were loft before the Schifm of the

ten Tribes. The little difference which is between thefe two
Copies, fince the two Sects have had no commerce together,

is likewife a proof of their being taken from the fame Copy.
But it is not likely that the Jews, among whom the body of
Religion has been always preferved, have borrow'd their Co-
pies from the Samaritans, who were Schifmaticks.

As for the ancient Hebrew Characters which are pretended
to be kept by the Samaritans, one cannot from thence certainly

conclude that they have preferved the ancient Hebrew Copy
of the Law, as foon as they had a Temple, and the Books of
Mofes they writ them in their ordinary Characters, as they yet

write the Arabick in thefe ancient Samaritan Letters ; this cu-

ftom has likewife fpread it felf over other Nations of the Z-f-

vant, and we fee that the Syrians whether Jacobites or Maro-
mtis
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nites or Neftorians write the Arabian Language in Syriack Cha-
'

rafters •, the Jews of Confiantinople likewife write the Per flan,

the Arabick, the vulgar Greek and the Spanifli in Hebrew Cha-
ra&ers, as appears from two tetraple Pentateuchs which they

have printed in all thefe Languages at Conftantinofle. The
German Jews likewife often write the high Dutch in Hebrew
Characters, wherefore the Characters alone are not a fufficient

proof to fhew that the Samaritans, having preferved the ancient

manner of writing which was ufed before the Captivity, have
likewife preferved the ancient Books without any change : but

for the further underftanding this matter, we will particularly

examin the differences of thefe two Copies, and, by comparing
them together, we fhall eafily judge which of the two ought
to be prefer'd.

Father Morin of the Oratory, who was the firft that publifh't f. Mori*

a Copy of the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch, feems to have pre-,

fer'd it too much before the Hebrew Pentateuch of the Jews*,

on the other fide Hottinger and fome others, who have in this Hottbger.

condemned the opinion of F. Morin, have not been moderate
enough in fpeaking of the Samaritans ; and what is altogether

furprifing is that feveral Proteftants, who have not very much
refpect for Tradition, have yet made ufe of it as a ftrong proof
to defend the authority of the Hebrew Text of the Jews, and
to decry at the fame time the Samaritan Copy. They fay that

the Hebrew Copy of the Jews ought to be preferM before that

of the Samaritans, becaufe thefe laft are Schifmaticks, whereas
the Jews have always remained in the Religion of their Fathers,

and have always had a long fucceffion of true Priefts. But
it often happens that men, being the repofitories of Tradi-
tions, put in fomething of their own invention, and then it is

hard to diftinguifh the true Traditions from the falie ; it may
have happened then that the Jews, who make Tradition equi-

valent to the Scripture, may have rather alterM the Text of
the Law than the Samaritans, who equal not the Glofs of their

Do&ours with the Text of Mofes. We ought then to have re-

courfe to more particular proofs to know which of the two Co-
pies is the belt.

We ought not then to confound with the Hebrew Samaritan
Text, a Samaritan Tranflation which is printed with this Text,

iK>r another Greek Tranflation made by the Samaritans, which we
have
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have nothing of but feme fragments in ancient Ecclefiaftical

Authours. Thefe two Tranflations which we fhall fpeak of in

our Second Book cannot abfolutely be the rule "of the feveral

readings which are in the Hebrew Jewifli Pentateuch , becaufe

the Tranflatour takes a certain liberty which often carries him
from his Text. We fhall then regulate thefe varieties by the
Hebrew Samaritan Text, which being a true Text as well as

the Copy of the Jews, we ought not to fay as fome have done
that it has been taken from the Greek Translation of the Sep-

tuagint, becaufe a Tranflation is made from the Original and
not the Original from a Tranflation. When the Hebrew Sa-

maritan Text agrees with the Tranflation of the Septuagint, and
that they two differ from the Hebrew Jewifh Text, it is moft
probable to fay that the Grecian Interpreters have made ufe

of the fame Hebrew Copy as the Samaritans. Neverthelefs as

the Greek Tongue was heretofore in ufe among the Samaritans,

and that they have made ufe of a Greek Tranflation, it might
happen they may have taken fomething from the Tranflation

of the Septuagint, and added fomething to their Text to make
it more intelligible. What may fupport this conjecture is that

there were Samaritans in ss£gypt when the Septuagint Tranfla-

Msffitu, tionwas much in vogue. Majfim himklf believes that the He-
brew Tongue being little underftood in thofe days, they made
ufe of the Septuagint Tranflation as well as the Hellenift Jem ^

and there are yet Samaritans at Grand Cairo, who perhaps are

defcended from thefe ancient Samaritans of zALgypt, as thofe of

Sichem of Nafoloufe are apparently defcended from the ancient

Samaritans, who dwelt in that Country. Let us now pas from

conjectures to truth , and examine in particular the Hebrew

Text, and fee if it has any advantage over the Copy of the

Jews.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XI.

A particular examination of the Hebrew Samaritan Text,

whether it ought to be prefer d to the Hebrew Text of
the Jews. Divers examples of various readings, with

rejleiiions.

WE ought to fuppofe as a certain truth that before men gave
themfelves to follow the correction ofthzMawret or Jew-

ifh Criticks, which we fhall hereafter fpeak of, the Tranfcribers

feldom troubled themfelves with adding or cutting off of certain

Letters which properly conftitute the Vowels in the Hebrew
Tongue ^ which is the reafon that the Hebrew Samaritan Text
often differs from the Hebrew Jewifh Text, and that fometimes
in the Samaritan Copy words are found with the Letters Van
and Jod which are wanting in the Hebrew Copy, whence Father

Morin concludes that the Hebrew Samaritan Text ought to be

preferM before the Hebrew Jewifh Text. But he feems not to

reafon rightly on this matter, fince on the other fide there are

places where thefe very fame Letters Van and Jod are wanting
in the Samaritan Copy, and are found in the Copy of the Jem.
wherefore in this the Samaritans have no advantage over the

Jews, nor on the contrary the Jews over the Samaritans.

The fame F. Morin, who was fo much affedled with the He-
brew Samaritan Copy, brings the word Meorot for example of
thefe varieties, which is writ in the Jewifh Copy without the

Letter Van, whereas in the Samaritan Copies it is writ with
two Vau?$ or two O's *, he enlarges very much upon this ex-

ample to fhew that the Hebrew Samaiitan text ought to be pre-

ferred before the Hebrew Jewifh Text ; then he adds the dreams
of the Rabbins, who juftifie in this place the want of thefe two
Vans in their Copies, but he had done more to the purpofe had
he remarket, with Rabbi Aben Efra, that the Tranfcribers have
taken the liberty of adding or leaving out thefe forts of Let-

ters, and that the nryfteries fome Rabbins bring to explain the

abfence or prefence of thefe Letters are pure inventions of

their own imaginations which have no foundation at all. This
Father
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Father Morin ought to have obferved, inflead of relating flories

at his own pleafure, to arraign the Jews in praifing the Sa-

maritans.

There are moreover certain diverfities of reading in the He-
brew Jewifh Texts which are not in the Copies of the Samaritans,

and thefe varieties which we fhall afcer fpeak of in treating

of the Mazjirtt are called Keri and Cetib which happen when
we correct in the Margin the reading of the Text where we
think there is a fault. Father Morin relies much upon thefe va-

rieties to fhew that the Hebrew Samaritan Text is more exact

than that of the Jews, becaufe there are none of thefe various .

readings, and he gives for example the word Nahara, which is

writ without the Letter He in feveral places of Genefis in the

Hebrew Jewifh Text, whereas it is writ as it ought to be with
He in the Hebrew Samaritan Copy. But what may be conclu-

ded from thefe feveral readings is that the Mawrcts have been
too fcrupulous in writing their Copies, not daring to put in

the true reading into the body of the Text, which they have
onely market in the Margin, thinking it fufficient to fay that

it ought to be read as it is writ in the Margin. Which gives

the Hebrew Samaritan Text no advantage at all over the Copy
of the Jews, fince they have obferved it ought to be read as

it is in the Samaritan Copy. The Mazjorets have neverthelefs

been too fcrupulous in fearing to put into the Text the true

reading when it was evident, and that the other was a manifeft

errour of the Tranfcriber, but their fcruple is not altogether

ill-grounded in other places, where one is not allured of the

true reading, and then I would prefer the Hebrew Jewifh Text
which marks the varieties before the Hebrew Samaritan which
leaves them out j for it fometimes falls out that the reading in

the Margin is better than that which is in the Text, wherefore

the Jews on thefe occafions had reafon to preferve the various

readings which they had found in different Copies, and to leave

the Reader the liberty of chufing which he thought was moft

agreeable to fenfe. To which may be added, that the number
of thefe feveral readings, chiefly of thofe which we manifeftly

find to be errours of Tranfcribers, is not fo great in the good
manufcripts of the Bible, as in thofe which have been printed

with too much Jewilh fuperflition. This I have obferved in

reading fome manufcript Copies where I have found the

word
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word Nahara writ with the Letter He in the Text without any
remark in the Margin, after the fame manner it is in the Sama-
ritan Copy. By this means many little things may be juftifled

which are in the printed Jewiih Copies and which are not in good
Manufcripts. Father Morin had done much better to have con-

futed them than fo eafily to arraign the Jews for little trifles

which are eafie to be redreffed by the rules of Criticifme and
the ancient Copies of the Bible.

There is another fort of various reading in the Hebrew Sa-

maritan Text , which proceeds from feveral Letters that are

like one another, or are pronounced after the fame manner.
Hottinger , who was as much taken wkh the Hebrew Jewiih

Text as Father Morin was with the Hebrew Samaritan
,
pre-

tends from thence to prove that the Samaritans have writ their

Copy from that of the Jews : but allowing it were fo, Hottin- Hottinger.

ger ftretches his principles too far, which endeavours to prove
that the Samaritans have read in fome places otherwife than

they ought to have read, to have confounded certain Letters

one with the other , which according to him they could not
have done if they had not tranfcribed the Hebrew Jewiih Copy,
becaufe thefe Letters have not the fame refemblance among the

Samaritans as among the Jews. But he has not ferioufly con-

fidered the nature of thefe Letters, which the Samaritans may
have often took one for the otHer and yet they "not refembied

one another. For example , the Letters He and Heth were
heretofore pronounc't (as S. Jerome informs us) after the fame
manner, and all the difference betwixt them is that Heth is a

little more afpirate than He , fo when the Samaritans write in

their Copies one for the other, 'tis not becaufe their figures

are alike in the Hebrew Jewiih Alphabet, but becaufe it is ordi-

nary for Tranfcribers to confound the Letters which have the

fame found. This is the reafon that in the Hebrew Samaritan
Copy the Letters Aleph and Ain are fometimes confounded, be-

caufe their pronunciation is almofl: the fame •, thefe are two A*s
according to S. Jerome one of which is pronounced ftronger

than the other : whether you write thefe Letters in Samaritan or

Jewiih Characters the pronunciation will be always alike, and by
confequence the Tranfcribers will eafily take one for the other

:

there are moreover certain other Letters which refemble one
another as well in the Samaritan as the Jewiih Alphabet.

M It is
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. It is neceflary to make all thefe obfervations if one would
underftand the nature of the various readings of the Hebrew
Jewifli and the Hebrew Samaritan Texts. In obferving the

caufes of every one, we may find what it is that makes a true

variation, and what is to be afcribed to the errour of the Tran-
fcriber, and by this means we may judge of the places where
the Copy of the Jews ought to be reformM by that of the Sa-

maritans,. and on the contrary where that of the Samaritans

ought to be corrected by that of the Jews. Befides this, we
ought to have feveral good manufcript Copies of the Hebrew
Samaritan Text to make the Criticifme, and then we fhould

not leave fo many faults of the Tranfcribers as there are in the
printed Copy.

Befides thefe varieties, which confifl: but in Letters, there are

feveral others more confiderable, which regard whole words
and intire phrafes, and this we ought to examin according to

the rules of Criticifme, and not upon the prejudices which fome
bring in the favour of the Jews. We ought to fuppofe that the

Samaritan Pentateuch is a Copy of the Law of Mofes as well as

the Pentateuch of the Jews and not a Tranflation, although
there are conjectures to prove the Samaritans have reformed
fome places by the Greek Septuagint Tranflation. And more-
over in reading the Samaritan, Pentateuch there are certain re-

petitions and additions to be found which cannot be attributed

but to Tranfcribers, whence it is eafie to judge that the Sa-

maritan Tranfcribers have fometimes took too much liberty.

This principle will Hand us in much ftead in the examination

we are about to make of the feveral readings and alterations

of the two Hebrew Texts, the "fewifh and Samaritan.

We reade in the Hebrew Jewifli Text in the 2d Chapter of
Gene/is {God ended his workman the feventh day] whereas it is in the

Hebrew Samaritan Text {the fxth day"] which feems to make
better fenfe. The Greek Tranflation of the Septuagint and the

Syriack agree with the Copy of the Samaritans, but the fame
confequence cannot be drawn from thefe Tranflations as from
the Samaritan Copy, which is no lefs the Hebrew Text than the

Hebrew Copy of the Jews •, this variety may be therefore

remarket as a feveral reading, unlefs we pretend that the

Samaritans who reade the Bible in Greek have been the caufe

of this amendment, and that they have took it from the Sep-

tuagint
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tuagint Tranflation, but nothing but conjectures can be made,
and it may be that the Hebrew Copy which the Greek Inter-

preters made ufe of has agreed in this with that of the Sama-
ritans.

The 8th Verfe of the 4th Chapter of Genefis feems to be de-

fective in the Hebrew Copy of the Jews, and that thefe words
ought to be added {_Let us go into the field"} which are in the

Samaritan Copy , as likewife in the Septuagint and Vulgar.

The ancient Greek Scholiaft upon the Tranflation of the Sep- cm^so*.

tuagint obferves that thefe fame words are in the Greek Tranf-
lation of the Samaritans. But S. Jerome in his Hebrew queftions

upon Genefis pretends that it is an addition to the Hebrew Text,
and likes it not although he is perfwaded that the Text is de-

fective in this place. S. Jerome by this feems not to have fuf-

ficiently confidered that the Hebrew Samaritan Copy was a true

Text, for he fpeaks as of a Tranflation where fomething may
have been added. But one may remark S. Jerome fometimes

very differently explains himfelf on the fame Subject^ according

tothefeveral places where he treats, and that in his queftions

upon Genefis he had no other defign but to defend the Hebrew
Jewifh Text as the Jews of his time defended it. The Authour
who has colle&ed the Greek Scholias upon the Septuagint of
Franckfort Edition hath not faithfully related what touches this

Subject, having confounded without conflderation the Greek
Tranflation of the Samaritans with the Targum or Paraphrafe

of Jerufalem.

S. Jerome on the contrary accufes the Jews for having left

the word col which fignifies all out of the 27th Chapter of Deu-
teronomy, that it might not be comprehended in the Male-
diction of the Law. Then he adds that this word col is in the

Samaritan Copy. Father Marin infills ltrongly upon this obfer-

vation which S. Jerome has made in his Commentary on the

Epiftle of S. Fad to the Galatians, as if the Argument of S. Tad
was of no force by omitting this word, but S. Jerome feems to

have been too curious in this place againft the Jews, for whe-
ther we reade [all} in the lingular or [>//] in the plural

with the Septuagint and with S. Pad, or whether we reade it

not at all with the Jews, the fenfe of the words is neverthelefs

the fame.

M 2 We
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We reade in the Hebrew Jewifh Copy after this manner \jCur-

fed be he that yerfifteth not in the words of this Latv] and in the

Hebrew Samaritan Copy [jcurfed be he that ptrfifts not in all the

words of this Law~] and laftly, in the Tranflation of the Septua-

gint which S. Taul has followed \cnrfed be whofoever pcrfifts not

in all the words of th'u- Law."}

Now I underftand not how all the force of S. Fadh Argu-
ment conflfts in thefe words whoj^ever and -?//, fince according

to the rule of the Dialed the inaef,nite ha c the fame force as

the univerfal, we ought then to examin when it concerns Cri-

ticifme whether what the Fathers fay is juft and well grounded.

S. Jerome fpeaks not thus in his questions upon Genefis *, more-
over in reading many Hebrew Manufcripts I have often enough
found that they agree not always in thefe forts ofcommon words
which the Grammarians call notes of univerfality -

9
they are in

fome and not in others, which without doubt proceeds from
Tranfcribers. It is the fame with the words Jehovah and Elobim,

which are fometimes put one for the other : but it is not necelTa-

ry to ftay any longer upon thefe trifles, or to make a long ca-

talogue of the differences betwixt the Hebrew jewifh and
that of the Samaritan Copy, thefe various readings are moll of
them collected in the fixth Volume of the Englilh Polyglot, we
mall onely add fome reflections on thefe varieties, which will

be very ufefull for the knowing the advantages and defects of
thefe two Copies.

CHAP. XII.

Refleltions upon the Hebrew Samaritan Text.

ON E of the belt proofs of the care which the Samaritans

had in preferving their Copy of the Law is that we yet

find it to agree in molt places with the citations which are in

the ancient Books, even to little niceties. We may confult up-

on this Eitfebins, Diodorus, S. Jerome, S. Cyrill, Procopim and fe>

veral other Fathers, who obferved the various readings of the

Samari-
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Samaritan Copy, or rather of the Greek Tranflation made from
the Hebrew Samaritan Text. Hot tinker , who condemns this

Text as not exact becaufe there are fometimes He^s for Herb's

Ainh for Jkfb\ ought rather to accufe the Tranfcribers than
the Copies, which are eafie to be corrected in manifeft errours.

In defect of the Hebrew Samaritan Copies we ought to have
recourfe to the Copies of the Jews, but if it happens that the

two various readings make each of them a probable fenfe they

ought to be mark't as varieties of two Copies from the fame.

Original j for fuppofing that the Samaritan Copy was heretofore,

taken from that of the Jews, this will neverthelefs prove that

it was read in the ancient Hebrew Copy after this manner, it

would not be neceflary to print as has been already done
the Hebrew Samaritan Copy, it is enough to put in the Margin.

of the ordinary Copies the various readings of the Samaritan,

lince it is certain that they are but two Copies of the fame Ori-

ginal writ onely in different Characters.

As for the Greek Samaritan Tranflation when it agrees not

with the Hebrew Samaritan Text, we are to feek out reafons

according to the rules of Criticifme, it being to no purpofe to.

multiply the various readings upon one*Tranflation, unlets there

be evident proof that the Interpreter has read otherwife in his

Copy, belldes that the Tranflatour does not always follow his

Text exactly and according to the Letter, there may likewife

fome alterations have happened in the Greek Samaritan Tranf-
lation. Father Mbrin troubles himfelf to no purpofe to find

out reafons for the diverlity of reading which he thought there

was in the 50th Chapter of Genefis and the 19th Verfe betwixt

the Greek Samaritan Tranflation and the Samaritan Hebrew
Text as it is at prefent. The Samaritan Interpreter has tranf-

lated it into Greek [7 am fearing God~\ whereas according to

the Hebrew, were he Jew or Samaritan, it looks as if he ought
to have tranflated it {am 1 in tbe place of God f ] Father Morin
and fome other Criticks are very copious in fhewing that there

is a tranfpofition of Letters in the Hebrew Words, but that

is not neceflary fince it may be tranflated without changing any
thing, / am for God, that is to fay, / fear God.

Saadiat Gaion, who read as we do at prefent, has tranflated

after the fame manner as the Greek Samaritan Tranflation, the

fame fenfe is likewife in the Chaldean Paraphrafe of Onkelos, we
ought
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ought therefore to obferve that the Grecian Interpreter of the

Samaritans has not always tranflated according to the letter,

but that fometimes he has neglected it to make the fenfe more
proper. Moreover as there were not then points in the Hebrew
Text which ferve inftead of Vowels, and which the Samaritans

have not to this day, the Samaritan Interpreter has fometime
read otherwife in putting other points than thofe which are at

prefent in the Hebrew Jewifh Text. Thus in the 8th Chapter
of Exodus the 2d Verfe he has tranflated {Ravens'] where it

ought to be tranflated [a number of Flies or other little Animals.']

It cannot be denied but in the Hebrew Samaritan Text there

are fome pafTages more neatly explained than in the Hebrew
Jewifh Text, and if the Samaritan Copy was but a Tranflation

one may fay the Tranflatour has added fome words to take

away obfcurity. But queftion is here made of a Text not of a

Tranflation, it is neverthelefs evident on the one fide that the

Samaritans have made no fcruple to change words in the Text
having put for example Garezim for Ebal, and moreover they

have taken whole Verfes from one place to put them into others

they belong not to, to make the difcourfe more plain, which
makes the fidelity of the ^Samaritans to be queftioned, and it is

for this reafon that I do not think it worth while to correct

the Hebrew Text now in ufe by the Samaritan Hebrew Text,
in places where the Samaritan Copy feems to be more clear

than that of the Jews : in the 17th Chapter of Exodus the 40th
Verfe, 'tis in the Hebrew Jewifh, That the Children of Jfrael

dwelt 430 'years , it is neverthelefs certain that they ftaid not

fo long a time. The Hebrew Samaritan Text wholly takes away
this difficulty by reading {the flay of the Children of Ifrael and

their Fathers] which comprehends the time that they and their

Fathers were as well in <L&gypt as the Land of Canaan. But it

may be thefe words have been added to compleat the fenfe which
was imperfect : and moreover the Rabbins expound no other

ways this Verfe which feems defective in the Text. The Se-

venty have likewife fupplyM in their Tranflation the fame thing

as the Samaritans have, or perhaps have had Hebrew Copies
where they read after that manner. The ancient Jews have ob-

ferved in the Talmud that the Septuagint had corrected the Text
in this place,which makes it appear that this reading of the Jewifh

Copy is not altogether new.

There

>
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There are feveral other examples where the Hebrew Samari-

tan Text is more plain than that of the Jews, whence Father
Morin concludes that the Copy of the 'Jews is defective in thofe

places, and that it ought to be reformed by that of the Sa-

maritan. But it is probable enough that the Samaritans have
took the liberty of adding words to the Text to render it more
intelligible, and of exprefling at length phrafes which were too

fhort, which rather will be an addition to the Samaritan Copies
than a failure in the Jewifh ones j for example, in the 2d Chap-
ter of Gene/is the 24th Verfe, where it is in the Hebrew Jewifh

Text, They (hall be in one flefr, we read in the Samaritan Copy
There jhall be two of them in one fiejh. The Septuagint and Sy-

riack Tranflation' agree in the reading with the Samaritans,

and perhaps this Nominative Cafe has been put in to make f/'^°
rfrl"

the thing more plain. Father Morin himfelf acknowledges that samar."

the Samaritans have not took care enough to preferve their

Text in its purity •, flnce he is of opinion that they have took
fome paffages out of one place of Mofes^s Books, to place them

!

in another place of thofe Books which they belonged not to
:,

which is not allowable under any pretence of a farther clearing

of the matter *, For example in the 24th Chapter of Gene/is^

and the 16th Verfe, they have put thefe words of the 44th
Chapter of the fame Book and the 16th Verfe:, He flmllnotbe

able to abandon his Father , The fame things may be feen in many
other places not necefTary to be here related. Nevertheless

Father Morin endeavours to juftifie them by the example of the

Fathers who have made fuch additions, when the fame thing

was related in feveral places, but more abridged -in one place

than in another. For then , fays Father Morin, to make the

fenfe more clear, they have added in another place what they

thought was wanting. He brings Origen for another example,
who made additions to the Septuagint to compleat what was
wanting by mingling with it the Theodoret Tranflation. But
a»li thefe examples arebefide the purpofe, and plainly fhew that

the Samaritans have took a great deal of liberty in making ad-

ditions to the Original, and therefore their Copy cannot be faid

to be a true one. The Fathers have been permitted to explain

the holy Scriptures after this manner, becaufe there is a great

deal of difference betwixt explaining of a Text and copying of
it faithfully \ And moreover the example of Origen makes againfb

Father
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Father Morin, for Crigens defign was to give an abridgment of
all the Editions of the Bible, and to doe it more conveniently,

he onely made a body of them all, by diftinguifhing neverthelefs

the one from the other by certain marks which the Grammarians
then made ufe of.

We ought from all thefe obfervations to conclude that the

Samaritans not having faithfully tranflated the Hebrew Text in

fome places, we ought to have recourfe to the Jewifli Copy,
v/hich neverthelefs hinders us not from correcting fometimes
the Hebrew Text of the Jews by the Samaritan : They are two
Copies from the fame Original, each of which having its fai-

lures and perfections, the one may help the other , inftead

of condemning the Jewifh Copy where it is more reftrain'd

than that of the Samaritans , on the contrary it is a fign

that it comes more near the Original , efpecialiy when the

fenfe is compleat :, and we ought to miftruft the too great liber-

ty the Samaritans have taken in the making of their Copy
^

Moreover I fpeak hot here of the varieties which are in the
Chronology, becaufe I fhall treat of them hereafter.

What has already been faid of the divers readings, fufficiently

demonftrates that what S. Jerome fays of the Pentateuch of the

Samaritans ought not to be took according to the Letter, when
he affirms that their Copy differs from the Jewifh one but in

Characters. Samaritani etiam Tentateuchum Mofi totidem Uteris

fcriptitant figuris tantitm & apicibm difcrepantes. By the W7ord
apices ought not to be underftood real points, as William Poftetl

has thought, and after him Hottinger : For the Samaritans never

made ufe of thefe points, as the Jews for fome ages have done
inftead of Vowels ^ but by the word apices is to be underftood

certain pointings of their Letters ^ and thus S. Jerame takes the

word apex in other places •, when for example he fpeaks of the

difference which there is betwixt Daleth and Refi in the Hebrew
Jewifh Alphabet.

The Samaritans neverthelefs have in their Copies certain points

which ferve onely to feparate words one from another, which
has been obferved by the Greek and Latin Grammarians. They
have likewife marks to diftinguifh the periods and other parts

of difcourfe. (Moreover they put points over certain words
when they are to be taken in an extraordinary fignification ^

but all this is far different from what the Jews call points,

which
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which they to this day ufe inftead of Vowels. Toftel, who has P^ei. i«

heard the Samaritans reade the Text of the Law, teftifies they f^\
12,

pronounce the Hebrew words very ill j and moreover adds that

he brought into France a Copy of their Grammar writ in Ara-

bick and Samaritan Characters. But perhaps Toftel judg'd of

their pronunciation by that which he himfelf had learnt *, for

it is certain that the Jews of feveral Countries pronounce He-

brew very differently, although they all agree in the vowels

or points •, and therefore we can fay nothing for certain of the

manner of the Samaritans pronouncing the words of the Law,

without confulting them more particularly upon this Subject.

CHAP. XIIL

Of the Samaritan Characters. Their derivation. Of the

Ph&nician Letters. Explanation offome pajfages of the

Greek Fathers touching the Samaritan Copies of the Let-

ter Thau.

IT would be unneceffary here to mention the Samaritan Cha-
racters, which by antiquity have been thought to be the firft

Hebrew Letters, were there not fome new Doctours, who, being
much affected with the Hebrew Copy of the Ma^oret Jews, oblige
us to fpeak of them. S. Jerome allures us that Efdrat made ufe of
new Characters at the return from Captivity, and that the ancient
ones are thofe which the Samaritans have. No body doubted of
this in S. Jerome's time. Enfebim was of the fame opinion before
him. Toftel, who travelPd long time in the Levant, and informM
himfelf of thefe Characters from the Jews, has likewife confirm'd
S. Jerome's opinion, by producing the infcription of feveral

pieces, and the ancient Jewifh monies, where thefe words are
written in Samaritan Characters, Jerusalem the Holy, and fome
others •, which the Samaritans cannot have written after their

Schifm, becaufe they were declared enemies both to this City

and to its Temple •, we ought therefore to afcribe them to the

Jews of Jernfalem before their Captivity. Blancnccim, Villal-

N pandnjy
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fandus, Father Morin, Walton, and feveral other learned men
have cited the fame pieces to fhew that the Samaritan Charac-

ters at prefent are the ancient and firft Hebrew Letters. R. j1-

zarias, and fome other Jews have likewife quoted them in their

Works upon the fame account. In a word the molt learned and
judicious Criticks, as well Catholicks as Protectants, have fol-

lowed this opinion. Jofephus Scaliger has gone fo far as to call

them AfTes who are of another mind : and in effecl: there are

none but fancifull and affected perfons who deny fo certain a

truth as this is. Thofe who are of the contrary opinion rely

upon what Buxtorf has writ, without taking notice that he had
too rafhly engag'd himfelf to defend the Hebrew Jewifh Copy
againfl Ludovicus Capellus. 'Tis true that Buxtorf has writ a lear-

ned Difcourfe concerning the firft Characters of the Hebrews,
but as this learning is taken from the Rabbins, who have no
certain knowledge of this matter, we ought not wholly t6

Lig'itfoot rciy thereon. Lightfoot, who is likewife of Buxtorf his opi-

Mmh
4

' nion, could not deny but that the Talmudifls are againft him.
sflk

y
d Schikardus has likewife brought fome proofs m favour of the

J!ms

a

R?g. Jewiih Characters, but at the fame time he fhews that he was
Hsb « wholly ignorant in this point. For what is there more ridi-

culous than to believe with fome Rabbins, that the Samaritans

have not in their Alphabet the three Hebrew Letters Aleph,

Heth and Ain, and to conclude from thence as he does, that

the Hebrew Text could not be writ in Samaritan Characters

before Efdra4 ? He ought to have obferv'd that the Jews,

being enemies to the Samaritans, have impofed on them
in feveral things , and chiefly in this. Neverthelefs moft of
the Hebricians credit what they find in the Books of the

Rabbins without examining their reafons. Buxtorf, Father

and Son, have for this reafon efpouPd feveral falfe opi-

nions which they have endeavour-M afterwards to maintain.

As they were very underftanding in the Jewiih learning, fo

likewife have they not wanted many followers who have blind-

ly taken their part. The Quefticn as to the Samaritan Charac-

ters is of this nature. Walton, who was not fo underftanding

in the Hebrew as the two Buxtorfs, has neverthelefs been more
judicious, and had reafon to think that the. opinion of S. Je-

rom ought to be preferr'd before that of half-learned men,

who therefore have rail'd againft him in injurious terms. I

fpeak
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fpeak here of fome Proteftants who could not fuffer that Walton,

who was likewife a Proteftant, fliould put in his great Preface

to the Englilh Polyglot, feveral opinions which they thought

were contrary to the received opinion of their Religion, and

amongft others that which eftablifht the antiquity of the Sama-

ritan Characters.

j Matthias Wafmouth, in a Book printed at Rofiock^, highly com- war. ;*

plains that their Church, which he calls reformM, fuffers Wal- u*t

*m%

ton, who makes ufe (fays he) of the teftimony of Papifts to de-

fbroy the ancient original of the holy Characters. But in this

he mews his ignorance, fince Walton has maintained his opinion

from the authority of Drufius, Scaliger, Caafabon, Vojjius, Ama-
ma

y
Bochartus, Capellm, and feveral other learned Proteftants.

They are therefore onely ignorant and fancifull perfons who
with Buxtorf have denied that the Samaritan Characters were

the ancient Hebrew ones. Buxtorf himfelf onely took this fide

becaufe he was oblig'd to anfwer a Book of Capefs intituled,

Arcanum punttuationis revelatum, where this Authour proves the

novelty of the Hebrew Jewiih Characters by the antiquity of
the Samaritan Letters.

Wherefore not to fpeakeof a thing which has been treated of

already by feveral learned men, I am contented with giving an

account of the difputes which have been bandyed upon this fub-

ject, and of the fuccefs which they have had. Neverthelefs one
may read what Walton has collected in the Prolegomena's of the
Englifh Bible, where he has gathered together judicioufly enough
what was the belt. I fhall onely remark that many of the Sa-

maritan and Chaldee Characters which are now called Hebrew
have in their original feemM to be the fame, but there has

happenM to them what ordinarily does to other Languages whofe
Characters change with the time, and when they pals from one
place to another. Thus the Roman Characters have been chan-

ged under the Lombards and Goths. Even the Hebrew Jewiih

Characters are not everywhere of the fame fafhicn, as it is eafie

to prove by comparing the Spanifh with the Germans, and if

we look upon manufcript Copies we fhall find them different as

to their Letters.

A learned Proteftant has neverthelefs much inveighed againft

thofe that believe that the Jewiih Characters refemble much
thofe of the Samaritans, and he grounds his opinion upon this,

N 2 that
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that the Jews know them not and cannot reade the Samaritan *, but

from the fame reafon might follow that the Characters of the

Rabbinical Hebrew have not been taken from the ordinary He-
brew Characters , fince thofe who reade well the Hebrew do
not always reade the Rabbinical, chiefly in Manufcripts. More-
over thofe who very eafily reade the Syriack Letters, which the

Jacobites and Maronites ufe, have a great deal to doe to reade

the fame Syriack Characters in the Books of the Neftorians,

although it is certain in their original they are the fame, and
that this variety does not argue the Letters to be wholly diffe-

rent, no more than amongft us the Gothick Letters differ from
the true Romans in their original.

_The difference then betwixt the Jewifh Characters and thofe

of the Samaritans is, that thofe of the Jews are more plain and
fquare, whereas the others have certain points or little dafhes

which join them together. The Hebrew Jewifh Beth for ex-

ample differs not from the Hebrew Samaritan Beth, but that the

Hebrew Samaritan is join'd on the top and that the Jewifh one
is open ^ it is the fame with the Daleth and Refo •, we fhall like-

wife find by diligent fearching the Letters Aleph, Teth, Caph±

Mem, Nun, Ain, Coph, to be the fame in the Jewifh and Sama-
ritan Alphabets, onely the Jews have cut off fomething from the

ancient Character of the Samaritans.

Before the Jews entred into the Land of Canaan this Character

which we call Samaritan was in ufe as well as the Hebrew Lan*

guage, fo that it ought rather to be called the Phoenician Cha^
racter than the Samaritan or Hebrew, and that which we call at

prefent,. the Hebrew is the ancient Chaldean Character.

The Greek and Latin Letters have been taken from the Phoe-

nician or Samaritan Characters, and not from the Jewifh, which
one may eafily difcover by comparing the Capital Greek and La-
tin Letters, which are the principal ones amongft the Samaritans^

as Poflel has very excellently obferved in his Book ofOriginals,and
after him Bochartus in his Book intituled Phaleg. The Greeks and
after them the Latins have onely changed the fhape of the Phce-

nician Letters, becaufe they have not written from the right

hand to the left as they, but from the left to the right , there

is onely the Letter P which feems rather to have been taken from
the Hebrew or Chaldee Phe than from the Samaritan, alfo that

Letter is join'd on the top in the Hebrew and is open in the Phoe-

nician
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nician or Samaritan, contrary to the cuftom of other Letters :

if we iikewife examine the Syriack and Arabick Characters we
ihall find that fome of them take their original from the Hebrew.
But there has happened a greater change in the latter than of
thofe of the Phoenician or Hebrew at this day : the reafon of
this refemblance of Characters proceeds from hence , that all

thefe Tongues are no other than Diale&s of one and the fame
Language, and as thefe Nations were divided, every one has re-

formed by little and little their Letters, to the end they might
write with more eafinefs, and oftentimes according to the fancy

ofWriters, and this appears more in the Arabick than in others.

The Arabians have brought in this great alteration in their Let-

ters that they might more eafily join them in writing, in which
the Jews have imitated them in certain Characters which they

call Maskot of an Arabick word.

Furthermore what. we have already related touching the an-

cient Phoenician Letters, from which the Greek and Latin have

drawn their original, was not altogether unknown to the Latins,

and Greeks, as thefe Verfes of Lucan plainly fliew.

Phoenices frimi fama fi credirmts anfi

Manfnram rndibus vocem fignare figuris.

The Greeks have Iikewife acknowledged the Phoenicians for the

inventours of/he Greek Letters, I do not howfoever pretend

to conclude from thence that the Phoenician or Samaritan Cha-
racters are the moil ancient of all , but onely that we know
none more ancient. It i's onely probable that they are more
ancient than thofe we at this day call Hebrew, which are the

Letters which were in old time in ufe among the Chaldeans.

Efdras, or they who made the collection of the Scriptures

after the Captivity, wrote it in Cbaldee Characters, to the end
the people, who were accuftomed to thofe Letters during the

time of their Captivity, might be able to reade the Law of Mo-
fes and the other Books. The Samaritans on the contrary have
always preferved the ancient Hebrew or Phoenician Characters.

Africanus, Eufebiws and Georgius Syncellus do confirm this truth,

when they diftinguifh between the Hebrew Samaritan and the -

Hebrew Jew7i(h , which ought to be underftood onely of the

Characters, which they pretend were more ancient among the

Samaritans than among the Jews, who have took new ones from
v Efdras*
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voir, it Efdras. Voffms feems not to have underflood Africanus, when

Vfptual'. he would prove from the words of Syncellus, which are onely an
inter. extrad of Africanns, that this ancient Authour has afliirM us
c 'v '

that the Hebrew Samaritan Text was more ancient than the

Hebrew Jewilh one. There is nothing in the words of Syncelks

that can intimate this, but onely that the Copy of the Samari-
tans is a true Hebrew Copy, and a true Copy from the original

of Mofes as well as that of the Jews. This is what ought to

be uriderftood by thefe words of Syncellns, A true and original

Cofy.

. En[ebius and Africanns concurred in this opinion when they

call'd the Samaritan an ancient Copy, it was not the queftion

whether the Copy of the Samaritans ought to be preferr'd before

that of the Jews for antiquity, as Vo^im has thought, but to

give authority to the Samaritan Copy, forafmuch as it was not
a iimple Traflation, but an Original as well as the Hebrew Text
of the Jews, and from thence Syncellus excellently proves that

the varieties of readings which were in the Samaritan Copy ought
to be confidered, which the Jews themfelves acknowledge to
be a true Text , writ in a Character more ancient than their

Copy.
voiHus ibid. Coffins feems likewife not to have underitood the words of

Eufebius, when he pretends to prove that Origen had a Hebrew
Eufcb.F/'/?. Samaritan Text for his particular ufe. Enfebins 04jely fays that

Origen applied himfelf with fo much care in the fearch of the

holy Scriptures that he learnt the Hebrew Tongue, and that

he had an Original of his own writ in Hebrew Characters.

But Voffius has tranflated the words of Enfeb'ws according to

his own prejudice, and not according to the fenfe of the Greek
words which he relates. There is not a word in that place of

the Samaritans but of the J*ws, and moreover mention is there

made of a Hebrew Jewifh Copy. Eufebms fays that this Copy
was writ in Hebrew Characters to diftinguiih it from other

Copies of the Hebrew Text which were writ in Greek Cha-
racters, and the Hebrew Copy, which was in the Hexaylafs of
Origen, was writ after this manner in Greek Characters as all

the world knows. To which may be added that Origen, for the

under ftanding the Hebrew Tongue, had no commerce with the

Samaritans but with the Jews. In fine, Enfebins diftinguifhes

thefe two Texts in the beginning of his Chronicle by thefe

words
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words {The Hebrew Text which the Jews make ufe of and the

Hebrew Text which the Samaritans ufe. ] and he placeth the

Jewifh Copy before the Samaritan. But we need not dwell any
longer upon this paflage of Eufebius, I onely wonder that fo lear-

ned a man as Voffus has fo ftrangely altered the fenfe.

In fine, as to the Samaritan Characters there remains a great

difficulty concerning the Letter Thau which S. Jerome allures us Hieron.c«*.

was made in the figure of a Crofs, which figure appears not in £**?'
9 *

the Alphabet of the Samaritans at this time, and 'tis this which
has made fome people believe, that S. Jerome never read the

Hebrew Copy writ in Samaritan Characters, but onely the Greek
Samaritan Tranflation, and that he fpoke but upon the credit

of other men : 'tis true that in the Hebrew Samaritan Copies

which have been brought from the Levant, the Letter Thau is

not writ in manner of a Crofs. Neverthelefs R. Az^arias, in r. Azar.

the Samaritan Alphabet which he has caufed to be printed in
J™'

1 &ina

his Book
, produces two figures of this Letter Thau, one of

c

which is in form of a Crofs. The ancient Medals or Moneys of
the Hebrews confirm the lame thing, and moreover Jerom A-
lexander, in a Letter which he writ to Father Morin, proves

it by other ancient Moneys, and adds, that it is probable that

the Samaritans to write falter have changed the ancient figure

of the Crofs, unto that of this day. This is by fo much the

more probable as that the Samaritan Thau as it is at prefent

may be made with one dafh of the Pen, which the ancient one

could not be made by, which was in form of a S, Andrew's

Crofs, or a Greek X.
Many have confirm'd this opinion of S. Jerom touching the

figure of the ancient Samaritan Thau by the paflage of Ez.ekicl, Ezefc 9.4*

which moll of the Interpreters tranflate, [markka Thau ufon

the forehead of men] but this Than, according to the Teftimony
of fome Fathers, was a Crofs, and therefore the ancient Thau of
the Hebrews was of that figure, but the Fathers, who have not

underftood the Letter Thau of the firlt Hebrews, have explained

it of the Greek Tan, which comes very nigh the fame figure,

and without doubt was taken from the Phoenician Thau. But
the words of the Prophet E^ekiel cannot be took after this

manner, who fpoke to the Hebrews not to the Greeks. Befides

the paflage of this Prophet may be fimply tranflated {and thou

(l)alt make a fign} or as it is word for word in the Hebrew Text
[thou
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\jhon (halt markka marhj\ There is no mention made of Than
unlefs it be that the Hebrew word iignifies this Letter Than
and fign. The Septuagint have tranflated pnt a fign without
mentioning a Than , and it was not otherwife in the ancient
vulgar Tranflation made from the Tranflation of the Septua-

vofl. gint. I know that a learned Proteftant is of a contrary opi-
nion, and he pretends to reform this place of the Septuagint
Tranflation by the citation of fome ancient Fathers. But there
is a great deal of difference betwixt the Text of the Scriptures
quoted by the Fathers to explain it, and betwixt the pure Text
of the Scripture. It happens that fometimes they apply this

Text to their fenfe, and it would be dangerous to reform the
Copies upon their quotations if there were no other reafons to
doe it. S. Jerom exprefly obferves that the Septuagint Aqnlla and
Symmachns have tranflated it fign and not Thau. There is one-
ly Tbeodotion who has tranflated it Than. Aqnila neverthelefs

has put Than in another Tranflation , if the quotation of the
Greek Scholiaft on the Septuagint is true. However it be, no-
thing of moment can be concluded from the paflage ofEwkiel
unlefs we have recourfe to fome other means. The Jewifh
Doctours, fpeaking in . the Talmud of the unclion of the high
Priefts, afliire us that they anointed them on the forehead in
form of a Greek X, and this Greek X was in the fhape of Saint
Andrew**, Crofs, which is likewife the figure of the ancient Sa-
maritan or Phoenician Than. The Jews have likewife thought
that in this place of Ez.ekjel the Letter Than was underftood, and
that by this Letter, as S. Jerome with them has obferv'd, the
word Torah or Law was meant, which begins in Hebrew with
the Letter Than.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Hebrew Tongue, whether it is the firfi Language of

the world. After what manner Languages have been

invented. Reconciliations of different opinions on this

Subjetl.

AFter having fpoke of the firft Hebrew Chara&ers we fhall

now treat of the Language in which the Text of the Bible

is writ, whence it draws its original, and whether Adam fpoke

this Language. The molt common and approv'd opinion of
the 'ancient Fathers, and whi«h is likewife confirmed by rrmny

Rabbins, is that this Language is called Hebrew from a Hebrew
word which fignifies from the other fide, that is to fay, from the

other fide of Euphrates, as if this word onely denoted thofe who
had paITed this River . The Greek Tranfiation of the Septuagint

favours this interpretation. It is neverthelefs much more pro-

bable that the Hebrew Language was fo called from Heber, whence
comes Hibri, after the fame manner as Ifraeli comes from Ifrael,

IJhmaeli from IJhmael. According to the other opinion we ought
to have faid Hober or Hoberi. The analogy ofGrammar will ne-

cefTarily have this word Hebrew come from Heber, fo this Lan-
guage has been preferved in the Family of Heber. This opi- cozn.

nion is likewife confirmed by the teftimony of fome learned Rab- 1"hum*

bins. We ought neverthelefs not to imagine that onely the

pofterity of Abraham fpoke Hebrew, for the pofterity of Cham,
who poffefled the Land of Canaan, fpoke the fame Language,
as it is eafie to prove from the holy Scripture. In the Pro-
phecy of Ifaiah the Hebrew Tongue is called the Language of
Canaan , and the Septuagint tranflate in the Hiftory of Jo-
fhiia thefe words [the Kings of Canaan\ thus [the Kings of Phoe-

nicia or Faleftine"] in effect the Canaanites are the fame with the

Phoenicians, and the Hebrew Tongue in which the holy Scrips

tures are writ is the fame with the Phoenician, as Bocartus has

very well obfervM in his Book intituled Phaleg.

It is much more difficult to know whether this Hebrew or

Phoenician Tongue is the firft of ail Languages, mens opinions are

O fufficient-

/
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fufficiently divided upon this point. The yews pretend that the

Hebrew is the firft Tongue of the world and give feveral rea-

fons for it. The Syrians likewife give this prerogative to the

Chaldee or Syriack Tongue, and they prove it in that their

Tongue feems not onely to be the molt natural of all Tongues,
but likewife becaufe Abraham was a Chaldean, and likewife that

in Gene/is Laban fpeaks Chaldee or Syriack. On the other fide

the Arabians affirm that the Arabick was before all other Lan-
guages, and moreover the Cophthes, the Ethiopians, the Ar-
menians, and fome other Nations difpute for their Languages,
as even fome Europeans. Some Authours, and amongft others

Grotius, have pretended that this firft Language was loft, and
will have Mofes to have changed the ancient names, the etymo-
logy of which is fet down in his Books in Hebrew ones. But
the moft received opinion among the Chriftians is that of the

Jews, who affirm that Hebrew was Adam^s Language, that this

Tongue being more fimple than the Chaldee or Syriack, the

Arabick, and others which are Diale&s of the Hebrew, is for

this reafon more ancient. To which one may anfwer that the

ilmplicity of a Language is not always a certain proof of its

antiquity, and that very often the Dialecfts of a Language are

curteird , as it has happened in the different Dialedts of the

Italian, whofe words are fometimes more abreviated in places

where they fpeak it ill than in the pure Tufcan. There are for

example fome Italians who pronounce Pan and others Pa inftead

of Pane, it cannot be faid for all that that Pan and Pa are more
ancient than Pane, but that they have been abreviated. One
may alfo fay that the Syriack way of fpeaking appears more plain

and natural than that of the Hebrews. The Hebrew of the

Bible has likewife fome ways of fpeaking not fo plain and
natural as the Arabick, whence might be proved that the

Arabick is more ancient than the Hebrew. All thefe proofs

therefore are onely conjectures from whence nothing of certain-

ty can be concluded. If we fay then that the names of Adam,
Eve and Seth and feveral others are Hebrew, the Arabians and
Syrians may likewife fay they were taken from their Lan-
guages.

•We ought not to accufe of novelty the opinion of thofe who
pretend that the Language of Adam is loft and that we have no
knowledge of it, fince the fame queftion has been treated on at

large
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large by S. Gregory of Nijfe who decides it againft the common
opinion of the Jews. He fays that perfons learned in the ftudy Greg. Nirr.

or the holy Scripture have affirmed that the Hebrew Tongue is fc"
ot

S
not fo ancient as many other Languages, but that this Tongue
ought to be put among the feveral Miracles that were done in
their favour when they went out of zy£gypt. It is neverthelefs

much more probable that the Hebrews, being in the Land of
Gofljen Separated from the Egyptians, preferved the Language
of their Father Abraham call'd Hebrew. The fame Gregory of
Nijfe laughs at thofe who affirm that God was the Authour of
the Language which Adam and Evefpoke, which he calls' a fol-

ly and ridiculous vanity of the Jews. As if God (fays he) had
been a Grammar Schoolmafter who taught Adam a Language of
his own invention. God, according to this Father, made the
things but not the names, and men gave names to things after
God had created them. God is not, fays he, the Authour of
the name of Heaven and Earth "but the Authour of Heaven and
Earth. Then he afcribes to reafonable Nature the invention of
all Languages, God having given to men an underftanding
whereby to reafon , which they have made ufe of to exprefs
their thoughts by inventing of words. In this fenfe the opinion
of thofe ancient Philofophers ought to be explained, who have
afcrib'd to Nature the invention of Languages. mcret

At rjarios Lingua, fonitus Natura fubegit

Mittere^ & milkas exprejfit nomina rerum.

Which ought to be underftood of the reafonable Nature, and
thence the opinion of Ariftotle may be reconciled with that of
Epicurus. Nature and Reafon are here the fame thing, but as

%
the reafons have not#een the fame in thofe who have inven-
ted Languages, we ought not to wonder at this great diverfity
which we find in different Languages.* There is no Nation that
does not believe but its Laws and cuftoms are drawn from the
principles of natural light and reafon , and yet neverthelefs
molt of the Laws and cuftoms are different.

Quid in hac mirabile tantopere efl re r.ucret.

Si Genus humanum cui vox & Lingua viqeret

pro vario fenfu varias rjs voce notaret.
'

O 2 After
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After the fame manner may be explained what is in the Chra-

tyk of Plato, where Chratyle pretends that fome God is the Au-
thour of Languages : He means not by this God any other Di-
vinity but that of Reafon, forafmuch as the Platonifts exprefs

themlelves often more like Divines than Philofophers, they

meant no other thing by the Daemon or God of Socrates than

Reafon.

S. Gregory of Nijfe, whom we before fpoke of, pufheth on his

opinion yet further : he pretends that God was not the Authour
of the confafion of Languages which happened at the building

of the Tower of Babel. For, explaining in the fame place in

what fenfe the Scripture afcribes this conrufion to God, he fays

that it is not to be found in the fame Scripture that God has

taught any Language to men, nor that men being divided

into different Languages , that he ordainM what Language
every one fhould fpeak. But God who would that men fhould

fpeak feveral Languages, permitted every one to explain him-
felf after his own manner, according to the ordinary courfe of
nature. And he adds moreover that this natural power of Rea-
foning which is in man comes from God , and that it is the

true caufe of this diverflty of Tongues which is in feveral Na-
tions.

mcret. *—— Tatare aliquem turn nomina diftribuijfe

Rebus &. inde homines didiciffe vocabula prima

Dejipere eft

The fame Father at the fame time obferves that whileftmen

lived together they fpoke but one Language •, but God ordai-

ning that they fhould feparate one from the other, to the end

they might inhabit the Earth, then tfc firft Language was
changM, and although they agreed in the knowledge of things

they neverthelefs named them feverally, whence he infers that

God is indeed the Authour of this confufion but not of the

diverfity of Tongues. This opinion may be confirmed by the

Texts of Scripture which ufually afcribe all things to God as

jofcph. in if he was the fole Authour. Jofephus, giving a reafon of this

^j*. manner of writing , fays , that Mofes begun not the Law as

other Legiflatours, in fpeaking of the juftice which men ought

to render one to another, but by the Creation of the World, to

the end that the Creatour thereof might be known, and by

this
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this means he m2de the people more docile to believe what
he fnould tell them.

The fame Hiftorian commends the Patriarch Abraham in that Lib. 4. Am.

he, having underflood the Providence of God, made it known
to others, and that he has related all things. According to this

ftyle Mofes has very often had recourfe to Divine Providence,

arTd he is no lefs a Theologift than an Hiftorian. Thus we ought
with Gregory of Nijfe to explain the confufion of Tongues, which
we may attribute to God Theologically fpeaking, and at the

fame time to men according to the truth of the Hiftory •, this

ftyle is frequent in moft places of the Bible. God fays in Exo-
dm that he will harden the heart of Pharaoh, and neverthelefs

it is faid in the fame place, that Pharaoh hardened his own heart.

Let us now fee more particularly after what manner the firft.

Tongue was invented, and how by little and little it has fwerv'd.

from its firft original.

N.

C H A P. XV.

The manner how Tongues have been invented more particu-

larly explained. A DigreJ/ton concerning the original of
Languages.

D Iodorus Siculus explains the invention of Languages after djoJ. sic;

this manner. Men making their firft attempts of fpeaking '*• »• ***

firft of all pronounced infignificant founds, then after they had
Hifi'

uPd themfelves a while to thefe founds, they formed articulate

ones to exprefs their thoughts by. Reafon corrected Nature
and accommodated words to the iignification of things,

. Si varii fen>J'us animalia cogunt
Lucre?,

Multa tamen cum fint varias emittere 'voces,

Qnanto mortales magis &quum efi tam potuijfe

Dijfmiles alia atque alia res voce notare f

Theneceffity which men had to fpeak one with another obliged
them to find out words proportionably as they found out new
things.

Vtilitas exprejfit nomina rerum. This ***
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This was the reafon of inventing new words at the building

of the famous Tower of Babel, and one ought not to wonder
if there happened fo much confufion, feeing there were fo many
things prefented themfelves which had not yet their names.
Every one expreft them after his own way, and as nature ordina-

rily begins at what is moil fimple and where there is leaft com-
pofition, it is not to be doubted but that their firft Language
was the molt fimple and had no compofition at all. All thefe

qualities feem to concurr. better in the Hebrew Language than

in any other. For the words of this Language have never in

their original more than three Letters or two Syllables , and it

is probable that in the beginning it had more monofyllables

than it has at prefent. As for example, in the beginning it was
faid had, one, whereas now we fay A had -, the Grammarians,
who have not ferioufly reflected on the original of Langua-
ges

,
pretend that had is an abreviation of A had , whence

the letter A has been taken, but they have not confidered that

the letter A is not fo much a letter as a note of refpiration, and
that ufually it has been added to words that they might be
pronounc't with more eafinefs, and fo for this reafon is it

calPd litera anhelata. The Arabick has added it in many words
where it is not in the Hebrew, whence may be drawn a proof
of the antiquity of this Language, which apparently feems to

be the mother of the other oriental Languages. The Rabbins
have done the fame thing in regard to the Hebrew, Greek and
other words which they have added after their own fafhion to

make the Rabbinical Hebrew. They have for example made of
Schola Efchola, of Stomachns Efiomacha. The Chaldeans and
Syrians on the contrary have added this letter A to the end of
their words, to make them end with more emphafis and gravity.

And this is likewife a proof that thefe Languages are not fb

ancient as the Hebrew, becaufe that nature is at firft expreft as

fimply as poflibly it can be, unlefs we fay that the Hebrew has

been abridgM. Neverthelefs if we diligently compare the He-
brew with other oriental Languages, we mall find that it has all

the advantages of Simplicity and antiquity above all the, reft.

I do not however believe that moil words were fo compofed in

the beginning as they are at prefent, but that art has by little

and little join'd feveral letters for greater conveniency, as it is

ealie to evince.

There
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There was nothing therefore more fimple than the firft

Tongue, and Salmatius had reafon to fay that yji and J& in Sa!m ' in

Homer are more ancient than x(h*v°* 2nd 4»p*. In the Hebrew
HeIen *

Gar is more ancient than Hagar, which we ufe at prefent, and
from whence the Latin word grex at prefent does come. So
grego is more ancient than aggrego. This example and many .

others which may be brought, may prove that the letter A has

been added to molt words, rather to make them to be pro-

nounced more gravely than really as a letter-. The fame thing

we may fay of the letter 5 which ordinarily is nothing

but a hilling and not a true letter. Heretofore Cab was pro-

nounc't in the Hebrew, whence is come Cubo, whereas we fay

now Sacab becaufe the letter S has been added. The Chaldeans

and Syrians have added this letter to feveral Hebrew words.
The Latins have likewife added the fame letter to the word

y&!$<», whence they have made Scribo, and the Grecian word
y&9G> comes from the old word haraph, which is much in ufe

among the Arabians. The Ofcian Language, although more
ancient than the Latin, makes ufe of thefe forts of hiiTings 5 in-

ftead of Camenas heretofore was faid C.afmenas *, and the Latins

like the letter R better, wherefore inftead of honos, odos and ar-

bos they write honor, odor and arbor. The Ofci have borrowed
thefe hilling letters from the Greeks and principally from the

Doricks.

If all thefe additions of letters were confidered which belong
not in fome fort to the body of the words •, we might conclude

that the Hebrew Language is more fimple and ancient than

any other Languages where thefe letters are. The Chaldee for

example has added to the Hebrew words an Aleph to the end they

may pronounce them with more gravity,and thisAleph is pronoun-
ced like an A by the Chaldeans of Babylon, and as an O by the

Syrians, who are at this day of the Seel: of the. Jacobites, and
Maronites. From O the words ending in A and amongft the

Greeks and Latins are derived,- then by adding the hilling let-

ter the Greeks have formM abundance of words in os and the

Latins in us. It is the fame with names ending in as. The La-
tins, who care not for the hilling letter have ended moft of
their words in a and •, the termination is likewife an sdditi^

on to the ilmplicity of the firft Tongues, and this is apparent-

ly the reafon why the Hebrew Tongue contains fewer words
ending
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ending in on than the Arabick where they are very frequent.

The letters N and M derive their originals from thofe per-

fons who delight to pronounce through the Nofe ^ and although

there is nothing for example more fimple in the Hebrew than

the word Phe, which contains but two letters •, the Chakteans
have neverthelefs made thereof Phnm and Phona by adding the

letter which is pronounce through the Nofe and the emphati-

cal Aleph, whence the Greeks have afterwards borrowed <pa>vh
f

forafmuch as the Greeks have expreft theChaldaean Aleph fome-
times by an A and fometimes by an E, and the letters A and E
are fometimes in this Language changM one for another, which
has produced different Dialects.

Thofe who have delighted in the letter R, which is ordinarily

called litera canina, have added it to the end of words , and
from thence come thefe terminations, ar, er, ir, or, ur.

One may therefore give reafons of all thefe terminations whe-
ther they be in as, es, 05, us, or in an, en, in, on, un, or after any
other manner. The Chaldee has firft added a letter to the He-
brew, and afterwards the Greeks and Latins have added a letter

to the Chaldee. There are neverthelefs certain words among
the Greeks which might immediately come from the Hebrew,
without pafling through the Chaldee, but that is rare. In a
word ; the Hebrew Tongue is more fimple than the Arabick or

Chaldee, and thefe two laft are more fimple than the Greek and
Latin ; fo that if it be true that Adam fpoke one of thefe

Tongues without doubt it was Hebrew
;
provided we diftin-

guifh exactly the principal letters which compofed every word
in the beginning from thofe which have been fince added, we
may eafily afcend to the firft Tongue. For example, to exprefs

Fire or Light they faid at firft Vr, then an Aleph was added at

the beginning of the word to pronounce it more foftly, and
that made Aur. Others have added the letter N and have
pronounc't it Nur. The Greeks have put a labial letter at

the beginning, whence they have made it Pur. If I did not

fear being too long I would expatiate more largely on this

matter, and fhew by feveral examples after what manner Tongues
that were very fimple in their original have been by little and
little augmented. But we fhall content our felves in touching

upon what is moil profitable and necefTary

The
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The letters which we have obferved to be added, belong

fometimes to the body of words ,
principally of fuch \#ofe

found nature would exprefs to the life. The letter R for ex-

ample is in words which fignifie to break, and after this man-

ner the Hebrews ufe Pharao to fignifie to break, from whence

was derived the old Latin word frago, to which has been added

the letter n to pronounce it through the Nofe to make frango,

although we fay fragmen fragile. Heretofore Tago was faid

inftead of Tango, and the Greeks and Latins have from the He-
brew word Lapid made Lampas , the modern Greeks delight

very much in adding thefe letters which are pronounced through

the Nofe. One may fay the fame thing of the letter S in words
which fignifie to hiife, and thus the Hebrews fay farac, the

Greeks htt^^ the Latins fibilo. The hilling letter is efiential

in all thefe words by reafon of the iignification which cannot

better be expreft than by this letter. It will be eafie to reduce

by this way molt of the Greek and Latin words to their ori-

ginals, by afcending to the Chaldee and from the Chaldee to

the Hebrew. The Latin word fagus, which fignifies the food

of the ancients, comes from the Greek word $*y>, and its firlfc

original is the Hebrew monofyllable bag , to which the Chal-

deans have added their emphatical AUph, which has been pro-

nounc't as O, and to the letter o the Greeks have added the

hiffing letter f We may obferve that the Hebrew Beth is pro-

nounc'f as h and /, and fo inftead of bag 'tis faid fag, whence
afterwards fagos and fagus have been derived. There are a

great number of other letters which are changM one into ano-

ther, and which are neceflary to be known for the reducing of
Languages to their firft original. Thus fa in Greek and tu in

Latin are the fame thing, and are derived from the Hebrew ta.

The Doricks write tu. The Parthian and Perfian words are

for this very reafon the fame, which proceeds from certain

letters foftly pronounc't, which paffing to other people are pro-
nounc't more harfhly, and then the Characters of thefe words
are changed to accommodate them to the pronunciation. The
Arabians have been obliged to multiply the firft Characters of
the Hebrews to exprefs more perfectly the different changes of
founds. In fine, I could give reafons for all the Grecian Dia-
lects, but that would carry me too far.

P The
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The Hebrew was not in the beginning after the manner it

is afcprefent. The words were lels compound, and there were
not all thefe Declenfions of Nouns and Verbs, which are as well

in the Hebrew as in other Languages : what nature at firft in-

vented was fimple, but art afterwards joined feveral words to

make Languages more eafie. For example, in the Hebrew the

Verbs and pronouns have been join'd together, and by this

means Perfons have been applyM to Verbs , as of pacad has

been made pakadta by adding ta, which fignifieth thott , the fame
things have been done to the other Perfons by adding tem and
ten, whence has been made pakadtem and pakadten to denote the

fecond Perfons Plural, becaufe tem and ten fignifie ye. It is the

fame with the firft Perfons, this piece of art has pall from the

Hebrews, Chaldasans and Arabians to the Greeks and Latins*

Several barbarous Languages have retained their ancient fimpli-

city, for they generally expreft the Pronouns feparately from
the Verb, and we ought not to imagin that at the firft the Gre-
cians faid typto, but in the beginning they faid typt and y* fepa-

rately, then by joining them together they made for fhortnefs

fake typto. In the fecond Perfon wiU and *» was feparately pro-

nounc't at firft, then by joining them together for a greater

conveniency 7v^a< was made, as if in French inftead of faying

tft frappes we faid in one word frappetn , one might then call

this Termination of Verbs a Perfon, but Nature invented none
of thefe forts of inflections which ought all to be afcrib'd to

Art. The Greek words ending in w/, furnifheth us with ano-

ther example of this Art, for m fignified heretofore me
y

and for mi did has been faid didomi, 1 give, or rather I give me.

For the Pronoun of the firft Perfon feems to be repeated twice

in thefe forts of Verbs.

Befides thefe changes, which are very ancient and before the

rife of the Greek and Latin Tongues , the Grammarians in-

troduce others more new in the way of writing of Hebrew,
and they cut off feveral Letters to render the pronunciation

more eafie. For example, the Prepofition win being followed

by a Vowel is not writ with all its letters, in is cut off for to

join it with what follows, and this has been the caufe of a great

many Verbs which have been called defective by reafon of
fome letters which have been taken away. For example, in-

ftead of writing tineun we write at prefent titten
7 as it is pro-

nounc't.
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nounc't. The Chaldeans have better preferv\l their ancient

way of writing, and the Arabians likewife write not always as

they pronounce.

This change which the Jews have introduc't into the Hebrew

Text of the Bible, fometimes creates much confiifion, becaufe

it is hard after thefe changes to reduce the words to their firft

roots, and to know what letters have been fuppreft. It is ne-

ceflary therefore to have recourfe to the rules we have fet

down in the finding out the rife of Languages. But it is time

to finifh this Digreffion , which we thought convenient to be

made, that the nature of the Hebrew Tongue, in which the holy

Scriptures have been writ, might the better be underftood, let

us betake our felves therefore to our matter.

-»-r

CHAP. XVI.

The flate of the Helrevo Test from the return out of Capti-

vity to our Saviour. Of the Sett ofthe Sadducees. The

Saddacees have received all the Bible. The Hebrew
Copy of the Septuagint.

WE have hitherto explained the feveral changes which have
happened to the holy Scriptures from Mofes to the re-

turn of the Jews from Captivity. Let us now fee how they

were during all the time of the fecond Temple to our Saviour.

The Hebrew Tongue not being in ufe among the Jews^ it was
impoflible that the Tranfcribers fhould write the Hebrew Co-
pies with the fame exactnefs they would have done , had the

Hebrew been fbill their mother Tongue. Moreover the Chai-
dee Tongue, which they then fpoke, coming very nigh the He-
brew, gave the Tranflatours oftentimes occafion of putting one
letter for another. I believe we ought chiefly to blame that

time for good part of the confiifion which we at prefent find in

the Hebrew Text, which is very hard to be explained unlefs we
have a perfect knowledge of all thefe changes. This is like-

wife the reafon why the Septuagint differs from the new Tranf-

iations of the Bible. The Hebrew Copies which the ancient

P 2 Interpre-
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Interpreters made ufe of agree not always with thofe of this

time, becaufe the Jews1
as we fhall hereafter find, applying them-

felves to the ftudy of Criticifme, have reformed the Hebrew
Text. To which we may add that the Doctours, who explained
the holy Scriptures to the people, did not give themfelves

very much to render their Copies correct, guiding themfelves

rather by the Tradition of their Fathers than the Text of the
Bible.

The Allegories paft very freely among the Jews at their return
from Babylon, and the Doctours took pleafure in inventing new
fenfes of the Scripture, to render themfelves of more efteem by
their fubtilties : which in fequel of time caufed Divifions or
Schifmes, and at length a Seel: arofe which took the name of
Sadducees, which oppoPd all new explanations, and call afide all

which was called Tradition. But as it ordinarily happens with
novelties, the Sadducees puhYt their principle too far, and ma-
king profeflion of following nothing but the pure Text of Scrip-

ture, they deny'd the exiftence of fpiritual things, which per-

haps they believed was founded onely upon the Authority of the

Doctours fince the return from Captivity.

'Tis true the Jews have borrowed from the Chaldeans a
great many allegorical Fictions, but they ought not for all that

abfolutely to have condemn'd all Traditions as they did. This
Seel; neverthelefs kept the whole body of the Scripture, accor-

ding to the Teftimony of Jofephus, who allures us that the Sad-

ducees received Wv-m to. }*y?eLU(Jt>cL, all the Scripture, and that they

rejected onely the Traditions. They therefore are deceived

who believe that the Sadducees preferve onely the five Books
of Mofes in imitation of the Samaritans. There is a great deal

of difference between one and the other, for when the Sar/iari*

tans feparated themfelves from the body of the Republick,

there were onely then the Books of the Law in ufe among the

Hebrews, whereas in the time that the Sadducets fprung up the

collection of the canonical Scriptures was received by all the

Jews without any contradiction. The onely thing then in dif-

pute was the Traditions and Explanations of the Doctours, and
the party of thefe Doctours being the ftrongeft among the Jews,

was the caufe that they troubled not themfelves very much in

having correct Copies, they applied themfelves then onely to

the nice explanations of the Text , and we fee in the New
Tefta-
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Teitament that our Saviour blames the Pharifees for ha-

ving corrupted the true fenfe of the Scripture with their fub-

tilties.

We ought not therefore to wonder that the Hebrew Copies
of the Scriptures have received many alterations made by Doc-
tours who chiefly applied themfelves to vain fubtilties. The
Pharifees, who fucceeded thefe firlt allegorical Do&ours, en-

creafed much more thefe forts of niceties, that they might*

more vigoroully oppofe the Sadducees. Our Saviour for all that

.has never reproacht them with corrupting the Text of the

Bible, becaufe that could not be called corruption which pro-

ceeded from their negligence. We might argue about thofe

times
#
as to what relates to the Hebrew Text, as we do about

the la
#

tter ages in what relate? to the Latin, commonly called

the vulgar Tranflation. It is certain that, during the time

wherein the ftudy of Languages and Griticifme has been neg-

lected, the vulgar Tranflation has been iilPd with ma% faults,

for this reafon the Fathers of the Council of Trent orderM it

fhould be corrected. Lindanus, examining the faults that were Lindan.

in the Latin Pfalter^ reproacheth the Church Canons with their 7ye* *[?!'

ignorance, and that they heeded onely the ilnging part without

troubling themfelves with examining whether their Copies were,

correct or not.

The ancient Jewilh Doftours relate •many fiiperftitious Sci-

ences of the Chaldees, and amonglt others the Vifions of the
Cabbal. They took pleafure in making Hiftories or rather Tales
concerning the Angels, whofe names and functions they exactly

fet down. Thefe ridiculous fubtilties are far from the ftudy

of Criticifme, which was necelTary for the preferving the Bible

in its purity. The Tranfcribers, who underftood not the He-
brew Tongue, writ many words according to their Chaldean
Orthography, feme examples of which remain in the Text at pre-

fent, although the Jews have reformed their Copies, we find

many more examples in the old manufcripts of the Bible, where
the laft reformation of the Majforet or Jewiflj Criticks has noc
been exactly followed. And if we had more ancient Hebrew
Copies this confufion would appear yet greater. We find fe-

veral words clothM after the Chaldasan Dialect, which could
not be fo writ by the Authours of the Books where they are

found. Fpr example, in the 21ft of£^>/, Salheve^ a Chaldee

word.
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word is read inftead of Jahevet , which is the fame word in

Hebrew.
In the Prophet Ifaiah, who is a polite Writer, we find Matiz.-

nin in Chaldee inftead of Mauzjn which is the true Hebrew
word \ as the letter Nun is ufuai amongft the Chaldeans
the Jewifh Tranfcribers of thofe times have put it into the He-
brew words of the Text. Wherefore we yet reade in the Go-
pies aS this day Zarconin, Melacin, Millin, for Zeroim, Melacim,

Millim. There are many other examples of thefe changes
whence may plainly be proved that the Tranfcribers have here-

tofore made many faults in writing the Hebrew Text occafio-

ned by the Chaldean Tongue which was then in ufe.

I fliall fay nothing here of feverai other changes, as of/lleph
into Ain, Beth into Phe, Coph into Caph, and Schin into Samech.

The Tranfcribers have often confounded thefe letters, and
therefore we ought not fo much to confider how thefe words
are at prefent writ as. the connection of the fenfe. The Verb
Nafah for example, whether it be writ with an Aleph or an He,
with a Samech or a Schin, often fignifies the fame thing. The
fignificatiens of the Verb Kara writ with an He and with an
Aleph are very often confounded, wherefore an Interpreter of
the holy Scripture, ought to be carefull and not fo much to ob-

ferve how the words are writ, as the fenfe which he fhall judge

to be the bell. This cfcnfufion which is not onely in the an-

cient Vowels of the Text, but even in the Confonants, was
much greater before the reformation of the Majforet, which we
fhall treat of hereafter. Kova with a Coph and Cova writ with

a Caph are the fame. Song with z Samech and Scoug with a Schin

fignifie alfo alike. This difference ofOrthography proceeds ufu-

ally from Tranfcribers, and the Hebrew Tongue cannot be faid

to have preferved its ancient purity. All thefe different chan-

ges of letters ought to make us confider it as a Language com-
pofed at prefent of feverai Dialects.

To be clearly convinc't of the changes which have happened
to the holy Scriptures we need but carl our eyes upon the an-

cient Greek Septuagint Tranflation. There are in this Tranf-
lation clear examples of feverai readings of their Hebrew Co-
pies. I fpeak not here of the variety which proceeds from the

different ways of tranflating, which I fhall treat of in the Se-

cond Book, but onely of that which cannot be afcribed but to

the
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the variety of Hebrew Copies, as feveral Criticks have collec-

ted the belt part of thefe various readings •, We fhall dwell no
longer hereupon, it is fufficient onely to reade the Commenta-
ries of S. Jerom upon the Prophets, and fome of his Epiftles,

.where he very often produces the various readings. One may
obferve neverthelefs that he does not juftice to the Greek In-

terpreters, when he accufes them of having read the Hebrew
Text otherwife then they ought, as if the Copies of his time

had been the original Hebrew by which all other Copies ought
to be regulated. He fometimes indeed is fatisfied with faying

\Jf ye reade with fitch a letter yon waft translate thus, bat ifyon

reade with another letter yon mnft trannate otherwife~\ - he was then

perfwaded of the uncertainty of the Hebrew Text, in making
refle&ion upon the Tranflation of the Septuagint, but when he

would reform them by his Copy, which he calls Hebraic* Ve-

ritas, he Qpnforms himfelf wholly to the Copies of his own time,

which ought not to prefcribe us any rule, we ought then to

examin all the various readings and flick to the belt. S. Jerom, jer. am, in

who often obferves thefe forts of varieties, is not fo much per-
c^* l? ' If*

fwaded of what he read in his own Copy but that fometimes
he doubts whether it be the true reading. If we read, fays he,

the Hebrew word Naamanim with an Ain we muft tranflate it

fair, but if we reade it with an Aleph we mult tranflate it faith-

full. He follows" this laft reading with the Septuagint, and at

the fame time obferves that Aquila Symmachw and Theodotion have
read it with an Ain as we reade it in the Copies at this day.

He neverthelefs prefers the Septuagint before all others.

The fame S. Jerom, in his Commentary upon the Book of Wife-
dom, teftifies that the word which he translates Raven with the Sep-

tuagint was otherwife in the Hebrew Copy of his time, but that ac- *

cording to the varieties of reading one may tranflate it Drinefs,

a Knife, or a Raven. Bochartns affirms that he underftands not Ko&.defac

this observation of S. Jerom, ftnce there is a great deal of dif-

ference betwixt Oreb writ with an Ain and an Holem which figni-

fies Raven, and betwixt Hereb with an Heth which Signifies dr/-

nefs or Hereb with the fame Heth which fignifies Knife.

To anfwer this difficulty it will fuffice to obferve that Saint

Jerom has not always been fb carefull in following of his He-
brew Copy but that he has fometimes followed other readings,

which were grounded upon the ancient Tranflations or upon
the

an;m.
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the nature of the Hebrew Tongue. He look't upon the Hebrew
Text as a writing very inconftant, and he took the liberty of
changing one letter for another when he thought the fenfe

might be made better. He tyM up himfelf to no certain rule

in his Translation, and is not always conftant in his obfervations.

For example, on the word DebUta in the 6th Chapter of Ezjekiel^

he fays you may reade RebUta or Deblata becaufe in the Hebrew
the letters Refh and Daleth hardly differ one from the other.

On the contrary in the 20th Chapter of the fame Prophet he
takes up the Septuagint and accuies them for having confoun-

ded very improperly thefe two fame letters becaufe they re-

femble one another. S. Jerom then fometimes condemns the

Septuagint by the Copies and fometimes he prefers their Copies
before his own. But we have not time to enlarge any further

upon the method which S. Jerom has obferv'd in his Tranfla-
rion. What I have related has onely been to fhew that the He-
brew Copies which the Septuagint made ufe of were different

from his in many places. Moreover when he forfakes the rea-

ding of his Copies to follow that of the Septuagint or any
other, he affirms there is nothing certain or conftant in the
reading the Hebrew Text. His way of tranQating, which
has fo little uniformity, is an evident fign that he had no
certain rules, and that he rather had recourfe to the fenfe

than to what was writ. This variety of Copies can be onely
attributed to the Tranfcribers chiefly before the Septuagint

Tranflation where the ftudy of Criticifme was wholly neglected.

The Jews who lived long after them may have corrected thefe

ancient Copies, but one has ftill the liberty of examining their

corrections. The Hebrew Copy which the Septuagint made
ufe of, ought not to be our rule, fince at that time the Hebrew
Text was much altered. We (hall not therefore always correct

the Text at prefent by the Copy of the Septuagint, becaufe

they have had no more than we the true Original, and their

Copy of the Hebrew Text had likewife its failures as well as

ours, and perhaps it was more defective in many places, be-

caufe of the reafons we have already alledged. The Jewiih
Tranfcribers after their return from Captivity made many faults

in writing out the facred Copies, and as the Doctours then bu-

fied themfelves onely in giving fubtle Glofles on the Text,
they took little care iu examining whether the Copies were

correct.
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correct. Which has given occafion afterwards of eftablifhing

certain rules concerning letters which are put one for another,

but moft of thefe rules have no other foundation than old errours

of Tranfcribers. We cannot for all that but acknowledge that

there are in the Hebrew Tongue, as well as in others, fome words
alike, but that fignifies not much feeing the Jews fpeak no more
the Hebrew Tongue, the orthography has been changed, and the

fame word has been writ feveral ways, and as there was no Origi-

nal to which one might have recourfe as to a rule for the various

readings, rules have been made to juftifie the liberty of putting

one letter for another which was in the Hebrew Text. We fhall

examin hereafter the original of thefe various readings, when we
fhall fpeak of the ancient Manufcripts of the Text of the Bible,

and of the Mafforet or criticifme of the Jews.

CHAP. XVII,
*

The ftate of the Hebrew Text at the time of our Saviour,

and at the beginning of Chriftianity. Of Philo and Jo-

fephus. This laft is not very exalt. Chriftianity has

made the Jews more carefull. Their Innovations.

TH E Jews at the time of our Saviour applyM themfelves al-

moft to nothing but their Traditions, Allegories and Para-

bles. The literal fenfe of the Scripture was wholly neglected,

and by confequence there was little care taken in getting correct

Copies. The Pharifees, who were then the moft confiderable of all

the Jewifh Doctours, confulted not upon the difficulties which
were in the Law,the Text ofScripture,but the Traditions of their

Fathers : all was decided according to prejudice, and we find that

our Saviour in the New Teftament reproaches the Scribes and
Pharifees in having rather followed the Traditions of their Fa-

thers than the Law ofMofes. 'Tis true that the Seel: of the Sad-

dncees) who rejected all Traditions, was likewife then very confi-

derable, but they were more taken up in civil Affairs than in what
related to Religion. And moreover this Sect lafted not long

Q. after
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after our Saviour. We are beholding to the Pharifees for the

Copies of the Bible which we have at prefent •, and the Jews at

this day are the Succeffours of thefe ancient Pharifees, whofe
Doctrine has prevailed over all the other Seels. Moreover al-

though our Saviour reproved the Pharifees for preferring Tradi-
tions before the word of God, he has not wholly rejected them,
on the contrary he has followM their method in the explanation

of the Scripture, and has onely blamed the ufe of ill-grounded

Traditions.

S. Paul, who had been of the Sed of the Pharifees, has likewife

interpreted Scripture according to the prejudices of Tradition,
-and the Church in the beginning feem'd even to prefer this man-
ner of explaining the Bible, before that of fome new Gramma-
rians who onely regard the words -

7
fo likewife we do not find

that our Saviour or the Apoltles troubled themfelves with quo-
ting the paflages of Scripture word for word -

7
they have had

atom. more regard to the fenfe than to the letter of the Text. S. Jerom
Mieah. obferves in his Commentaries upon the Prophet Mkah, that fome

Writers of his time pretended that mod of the paflages of the
Old Teftament which are quoted in the New, were not exactly

cited, but that the words or order were changed, and fometimes
even the fenfe, becaufe the Apoftles or Evangelifts trufted to their

memory. It is more to the purpofe to fay that our Saviour and
the Apoftles quoted the paflages of the Old Teftament according
to the method of the Pharifees, who related not the words of the

Text when they quoted it, being perfwaded that Religion depen-
ded more on the authority of Tradition than from the bare words
of Scripture, which were fubject to various interpretations. If

we carefully examin the manner of the Apoftles arguing in the

New Teftament, we fhall be fufficiently convinced that they had
regard in their citations to the fenfe onely and not to the rigour
of Grammar, which fometimes is far from the true meaning.
They accommodated the Teftimonies they fetch'd from the Old
Teftament to the explanations received and authorifed by Tra-
dition, and their proofs are fometimes onely allufions and alle-

gories, which we cannot blame them for, fince they followed the

method approvM by the chief Doctours of that time.

W7
e can however prove by the Books oiPhilo and Jofcfhns, that

Allegories were much in efteem among the Jews in the time of

our Saviour., and that they heeded not much the literal fenfe ofthe
Scripture,
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Scripture or having exact Copies. Thilo fo much doted on Al-
legories that he fometimes negle&s the truth of the Hiftory.

I know that Thilo may be faid to be a Hellenifl and TUtonich^ Jew,
and that being ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue he has had re-

courfe to Allegories, but 'tis not the fame with other Jews, chief-

ly thofe of Jerufalem, who taught in their Schools the Law of
Mofes, as it was writ in the Original, Jofephm, who was a man
very learned in the Hebrew, applied himfelf to the literal fenfe

of the Scripture, and he has given us a good Hiftory which he

has took from the Text of the Bible.

But this fame Hiftory oijofefhm is an evident proof that he
efteemM much more the allegorical than the literal explanation,

as may be feen in the beginning of his Work, where he care-

fully enquires why Mofes in expreffing the firft day of the Crea-
tion, madeufe of the word a day, and not of the firft , he fays

that he could give reafons and that he would do it in a Volume
to that purpofe, where he will explain all the difficulties of the

holy Scripture : but if he had followed the literal fenfe, he had
had no need ofany other explanation but flmply offaying that the

word which in Hebrew fignifies one fignilieslikewifejzr/?. The
fame way of fpeaking is found in the Chaldean or Syrian Lan-

guage which was then fpoke in Jemfalem. This .Book which Jo-

fcfhm fpeaks of could contain nothing but allegories and fubtii-

ties, which were then generally approvM of by all the Jews.

Many have believed that Jofeyhus underftood not well the He-
brew, and they prove it from nis Books, where he feems not to

be exadl in the Etymologies which he gives of certain Hebrew
Names \ but they ought to confider there is difference betwixt

the ftudies of our times and thofe which were in the times of Jo-

fephns : we regulate at prefent thefe Etymologies or explanations

of words according to the exa&nefs of Grammar, whereas Jo-

fefhns heeded not fo much how the words were writ as how they

founded •, and moreover he has often upon this Subject confulted

the Syriack Language, which was then in ufe, and which comes
very nigh the Hebrew. To which may be added that he likewife

fometimes read the fame names in Greek, without confldering

how they were writ in the original Hebrew. Wherefore a lear- voffius.

ned Proteftant of our times troubles himfelf to no purpofe to

juftifie the etymologies of fome Hebrew words which Jofcpbm
has in his Hiftory. We ought onely to fuppofe that Jofephus

Q, 2 minded
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minded not fo much the niceties of Grammar as we do at this

prefent : this is fo certain that even S. Jerom, who lived, long af-

ter him, and who without doubt underftood perfectly well the

Hebrew Tongue, has likewife neglected them when he was to

give any Etymologies. We ought not therefore to judge of Jo-

JephHs his under(landing in the Hebrew Tongue by thefe kind of
Etymologies, elfe we may prove by the fame reafons that S . Jerom
hardly underftood Hebrew. But what is more truly faid of Jo-

fephus is that he is not exact. He promifes to tranflate and to

render fimply the fenfe of the Scripture without adding or dimini-

fhing any thing,neverthelefs he deviates from it very often,he adds

glofles, he leaves out what he pleafes, and adjufts the Text ac-

cording to his fancy, or rather fome Traditions of his time. In

a word, he prefers his opinion and prejudice before the word of
God, whence one may eafily conclude they were not fo faithfull

at that time as to the holy Scriptures, as we are at prefent, fince

Jofephns, who was a man of great quality among the Jews, and
who had a folid Judgment, has been fo little exact in a Hiftory

where the flmple narration of tranfactions, after the manner they

were in their originals, was onely to be regarded. In the firft

Chapter of his Hiftory he fays that God took away the ufe of
fpeech from the Serpent, and made his Tongue become vene-

mous, that he condemned him to have no feet, that God com-
manded Adam to tread upon the head of this Serpent, becaufe

from the head of this Animal proceeds all the evil of mankind :

From hence we may fee he has followed his own opinion and not
the Text of Scripture. If we had the Commentaries upon the

difficulties of the Bible which he promifed, we ihould find plea-

.

fant explanations and delightfull fictions of the Jews of thofe

times. I fhall fpend no more time in relating many examples of,

his glofles, becaufe his Hiftory is publick to the world, and by
comparing it with the Text of Scripture, one may find that this

Authour has took a great deal of liberty.
5Tis true that the Books of the Bible are onely abreviated

.

Collections from ancient Records which were more large •, but

particular perfons are not for all that permitted to add upon their

own authority, or change never fo little. If a man fo judicious and
clear-fighted as Jofephm was, has fallen into fo great errours,and

has had fo little refpect for the holy Text, we ought neceflarily

to conclude that the Jews of that time were lefs exact and faith-

full
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full in relation to the Books of the Bible, and that their greatefl:

care was to ftand to the traditions and gloiTes of their Fathers. In

en%d this great exactnefs which they have fince had for the pre-

ferving the Text of the Scripture, has been occafioned by the

Chriftians, with whom they have had great difputes concerning

Religion. For then the Jews that they might be more enabled

to deftroy Chriftianity began to ftudy with greater care the Text
of the Bible. They examinM the proofs which the Chriftians

made ufe of againft them, and they fet up the Hebrew Copy
againft them as the original to which we ought to refort for the

deciding of queftions that were in debate.

Thefe long and frequent difputes occafioned the Jews to fearch,

with more diligence than before they had done, into the truth

of the Septuagint Tranflation which the Chriftians made ufe of,

and who would acknowledge no other Scripture but this Greek
Tranflation. This Septuagint Tranflation had for fome Ages
been read in moft of their Synagogues. The Jews made it equal

almoft to the original Hebrew, and afcrib'd it to Prophets in-

fpirM by God, and not to fimple Interpreters. But as they faw
the Chriftians rely'd wholly on this Tranflation, they cry'd it

;

down, and what is very ftrange, the Jews, who had admired the

•Septuagint Tranflation as a Divine Work, look't upon it after-

wards as an horrid piece and accurfed by God. They feigned

that the earth was covered with darknefs for three. days, becaufe.

.

the Law had been tranflated into Greek, and they order'd a Fall

once every year upon this occafion. They forbad the Law from
being writ for the future in any other than the Hebrew Jewifh Cha-
racters,and communicating the HebrewText to the Chriftians,nay

even to teach them the Hebrew Tongue. All thefe Conftitutions
j re P , i* »

which are related in the Talmud were made in hatred to the Chri- P r *f>

ftians. Jofephns underftood not thefe Maximes, fince one princi-

pal reafon of his publifhing his Hiftory was, as he himfelf tefti- ^
lies, the example of his Anceftours, from whom he had learnt

not to conceal things that were good. Philo likewife fpeaks of
the Septuagint Tranflation as of a Tranflation infpired by God,
and affirms that, for the thanking of God for fo great a mercy,
there was once every year a Feaft celebrated at Alexandria^ in the

place where it had been made.

So fudden a change of the Jewsr and chiefly of thofe which were
not Hellemfts, could be afcrib'd to nothing but to the hatred

.

they
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they bore to the Chriftians -, neverthelefs the Jews which were
called Hellenifls left not off ufing the Septuagint, which makes
me believe that they were onely the other Jews that oppofed them-
felves fo itifly againft the GreekTranflation. Jofephns neverthelefs,

who was one ofthe Jews who read the Bible in Hebrew,has no lefs

veneration for the Septuagint Translation than Thilo who was
an Hellenist Jew. I believe that in our Saviours time there were
in Jernfalem fome Synagogues of Heflenift Jews, and amongft )

others that of the Jews of Alexandria, which the New Tefta-
r

ment makes mention of, where it was permitted them to

reade the Law in Greek , and thus the great averfion of the
Jews to the Septuagint Tranftation began not till they had had
feveral difputes with the Chriftians, and k was at that time elpe-

cially that the Jews applyM themfelves to the literal fenfe of the

Scripture, and the rendring the Hebrew Copies as correct as they

could. On the other fide the Chriftians,who acknowledge no other'

Scripture than the Septuagint Tranflation, laid afide the Hebrew
Text of the Jews, and accuPd them of having corrupted the

Bible, feeing that the Hebrew agreed not altogether with the

Septuagint. As we ought to do juftice to the whole world, it. is fit

we fhould examin whether the accufations which the Fathers have

charged the Jews with are well-grounded, and whether fome lear-

ned men who reproach them at this day with the fame crime have
reafon for fo doing.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Syflem of Father Morin and Voffius concerning the cor-

ruption of the Hebrew Text by the Jews. Explanation

of the Opinion of the Fathers upon this point.

THere have always been learned men in the Church who have
accuPd the Jews of wilfully corrupting the Text of the

Scripture, to the end they might oppofe Chriftianity more vigo-

roufly, but as this accufation confifts in matter of fact, it is necef-

fary we fhould examin the proofs there are to fupport this opinion.

Father
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Father Morin, who produces the Teftimony of the Fathers f. Uor. i*

and many other Authours who are of this opinion, dares not extr - B,b *

declare himfelf to be of their mind, which certainly makes much
for the Jetvs, forafmuch as Father Morin has done all he poffibly

could toMiminifh the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and to fet

up the Septuagint and vulgar Tranilations. Vojfms has not re- voff.

fpe&ed them fo much in the Book he has writ to authorife the

Septuagint, and at the fame time to lefTen the Authority of the

Hebrew Jewiih Copy. He is not contentedto fay that the Septua-

gint Tranflation is Divine and done by Prophets infpir'd by God,
but fays what poffibly he can to cry down the prefent Hebrew
Text. He pretends -the Jews have malicioufly corrupted their

Copies, as well in the Chronology as in the Prophecies, and that

no body fhould doubt of what he aflerts, he obferves the time of
this corruption, which he fays happenM a little after the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem. He fays that the Jews and Samaritans percei-

ving that1he time in which their Meftias was to come was already

paft, they abridg'd their Chronicle •, and he further adds that they

falfify'd the Proprieties, which he proves by the authority of the

Fathers, and chiefly by the teftimony of Juftin Martyr. But I

can affirm, having read the Fathers themfelves with atten-

tion, that moft who have quoted them have not underftood therm

As to what regards the Chronology, I fhall fpeak to that more at

large in the Second Book, where I fhall treat of the Chronology
of the Septuagint, where we may fee that Tojfms has afferted a

ftrange Paradox againft the J ews, without grounding it upon any
proofs.

The continual difputes which the primitive Chriftians were
obliged to hold with the Jews concerning Religion, gave the an-

cient Fathers occafion of accuilng them not onely of changing
the true fenfe of the Bible, but of having falfify'd the holy Scrip- 4
tures. As the Church in the beginning received no other Scripture

but the Greek Septuagint Tranflation, it was almoft natural for

the firft Fathers to accufe the Jews of having falfifyM the Scrip-
'

tures, when they alledgM one ad, and the other denies what they

cited out of the Scripture to be true - or when they were told that

it was otherwife in the Original. This prejudice of the Fathers

proceeded from their not acknowledging any other Scripture

but the Greek Septuagint Tranflation, and from their not ha-

ving throughly examined the matter. Whereforewhen they af- •

/
, firm
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firm that the Jews have falfifyM the Scriptures, they mean as

to the Greek Septuagint Tranflation, which the Fathers lookM
upon as the onely rule of their Difputes : and the Jews refuf'd
to receive it, and fet up other Greek Tranflations latelier made
from the Hebrew. After this manner we ought to explain the
.words oljuftin Martyr, in his Dialogue againft Tryphon the Jew.

-Jaftin tells Tryphon that the Jews had no reafon to deny that the
Prophet Ifaiah has foretold that A Virgin jhould bring forth a
Child, and that infteadof**?^©-, which fignifies & Virgin, they
have put n£ktt , which alters the fenfe of the Prophecy ; it

cannot be prov'd from thence that the Jews have corrupted the
Scripture Text, but that they have tranSated a Hebrew word
otherwife than the Septuagint. It is ordinary for perfons in

difputing to tranflate according to the fenfe they think moft fa-

vours their opinion, the Text neverthelefs remains the fame, and
the change is onely in the Tranflation,

We may moreover remark that the Fathers not un&rftanding
the Hebrew Text i»t felf, call'd Hebrew, fome new Greek Trans-
lations made from the Hebrew. Jttftin read the Tranflation of
AquiU, which the Jews efteemM, becaufe it was word for word
from the Hebrew, and when he faw this new Tranflation agreed
not with the Septuagint, he accuf'd the Jews of falfifying the

Scripture, that is to fay, of following a bad Interpretation, and
not of corrupting the Text, which was not then thequeftion.

It is neceflary then to examin the reafons which the Fathers al-

ledge againft the Jews when they accufe them of falfifying the

Scriptures, and then we fhall find that either they have not been

well explain'd, or that they have not been rightly underftood.

Leon caft. Leon Caftro, a Spanifh Doctour, has collected in a Book, which

he has compoPd to juftifie the Septuagint and vulgar Tranflati-

ons, moil of the Fathers Arguments, who accufe the Jews of fal-

fifying the Scripture : but he may be anfwered that the opinion

of the Fathers is of no authority in a matter which they were
ignorant of. In effect Juftin could not refolve this difficulty not

underftanding the Hebrew Tongue ; and in accufing the Jews of
having falfify'd the Scriptures, it is not fufficient to fay that

there are many things in the Septuagint which are not in the

Tranflation of AquiU, and confequently not in the Hebrew.

Moft of the Fathers acknowledge that the Septuagint have put

into their Tranflation many things which were not in the Ori-

ginal,
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ginal, and that they are very often Paraphrafers rather than

Tranflatours : wherefore according to the Principle of the Fa-

thers, who pretend that thefe additions have been infpir'd fry

God, we may eafily defend the Septuagint without accufing the

Jews of having left *out any thing of the Scripture Text : to

which we may add that Juftin in that fame Dialogue ftretches a

littlatoo far the authority of the holy Scripture which he brings

againft the Jews. H£is not fatisfied with accufing them of ha-

ving falfifyM the ho[y Scripture, becaufe they cite it otherwise

than it is in the Septuagint Tranflation \ but he fometimes quotes

paflages not as they are in the Septuagint, whether it is that he

trufts too much to his memory, or that in quoting of them he
heeds oneiy the fenfe :, which thing we ought to take notice of in

thQ Fathers quotations out of the Scripture, for they are not al-

ways exact.

Moreover the Fathers might with reafon accufe the Jews for

refufing a Tranflation made by their ancient Doctours ^ and
which had been publickly read in their Synagogues, at leaft by
the Helknift Jews : they reforted to the new Greek Translations

made from the Hebrew, oneiy for the better defending themfelves

from the Chriftians :,
and thofe who underftood the Hebrew

Tongue confulted the Originals. We cannot however condemn
them as falfifiers, fince they have done nothing but what Difpu-
tants ordinarily doe *, and it is well known that upon thefe occa-

fions every one reforts to the acts which favour moil his party *,

for example, we will not fay that the Proteftants have corrupted

the Scripture, becaufe they have laid afide the vulgar Tranflation,

and abide oneiy by the Hebrew. If we will do the Jews juftice

we muft fay that rinding themfelves prefs'd by the authority of
the Septuagint, the^ have laid afide that Tranflation and took
the Original for their rule, which till then they had not obferv'd

with fo much exactnefs. becaufe there was no neceffity for their

io doing. m

As for what '

Votfius adds to defend his opinion that Juftin
would have been laugrft at if he had urgM any thing that was
not true againft Tryyhon, no necefTary confequence follows, for

in reading the Dialogue of Juftin againft Tryphon we may.
plainly fee that he has urg'd many things againft the Jews which
we can oneiy afcribe to the great zeal he had for the defence of
the Chriftian Religion, he not being very exact in his quotations

R of the
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of the Scripture : the Jews of that time ^ere fo far from cor-

rupting the Text of the Bible-,* that, the imputation feeming to

be fo great and incredible , Tryphon could not fufFer Juftin to
reproach the Jews with it. If we reflect upon the Objections

of Jliftin and fome other Fathers, we fhall find that they are

grounded uJ>on this Principle, that the Septuagint Tranfla-

tion onely is authentick and Divine, and that what is not con-
formable to it, has been corrupted. But as this Principle is not
true, we ought to conclude that the confequences the Fathers

have drawn from thence are likewife falfe.

iren./. 4. After Jaftin the authority of S. Irenms is alledg'd, who af-
<**?• *5. grms t jiat t^e jews mac|e a new Law contrary to that of Mofes,

wherein they have added or diminifhed as they thought fit. But
S. Iren&us feems to fpeak there of the Conftitutions of the Jewiffr

Authours, who were fo much wedded to the Traditions of thejr

Fathers, that they made them equal with the Commandments of
God, mifcent aquatam Traditionem Pr^cepto Dei : and as to this

he obferves that in his time the Jews had a Law wljich was call'd

the Law of the Pharifees : we ought moreover to take notice

that by the word holy Scripture, S. Irenaus meant the Septuagint

Tranflation, by which alone he guides himfelf in the confuting

that of 4quila\ which the Jews made ufe of :. he corrects in-

deed their falfe interpretations, but he a.ccufes them not of ha-

ving corrupted the Text ; on the contrary he fuppofes they have
not falfify'd the Scripture, becaufe they did not torefee it would
be fo ufefull for the Chriftians \ and by the Scripture he means
the Septuagint Tranflation - then he fays that if they had fore-

feen it they would without doubt have burnt it. I underftand

riot how Father Morin can prove from thefe.Jaft words of Saint
lren&us, that the Jews according to the opinion of this Father,

have corrupted the holy Scriptures, ilnce he feems to infinuate

• on the contrary, that they ljave not been Mafte$s of them fince

the Chriflians have ufM them, and that it would have been to

Tcrt.de no purpofe to have burnt them. In the third place Ttrtullian is

Hib. Mul. quoted to fhew that the Jews have corrupted the Scripture •, but

this ancient Doctour fpeaks not in the paflage which is quoted,

"of the corruption here in queftion, he would onely have it that

the Book which then went under Enoch's name has been added to

the Canonical Scriptures^and to authorife yet further his Opinion,'

he fays that the Jews have cut off from the Body of the Scripture

many

c.3
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jnany places which fpoke of the Meflias, and from thence he»

anfwers what is objected againft him, that the Jews had not

kept the Book of Enoch amongft the collection of Canonical

Books, Scis
7

fays he, Scripturam Enoch qua, hunc ordinem An veils

dedit non recipi a quibufdam, nee in armarium Judakum admittitur.

TertHllian in this place fpeaks of whole Books which he pretends

have been fupprefs'd by the Jews, and not. of fome paflages onely

.invented or alter'd, wherefore the confequences which Father

Morin d^ws from this authority to prove that the Jews have

corrupted the Scripture , are of no moment , fince this place

treats of another matter.

Moreover weare to obferve that when the Fathers accufe the

Jews of corrupting the Scripture, they mean not the Hebrew
Text, but the Tranflation of Aquila, or Symmachm, and the

Theodoret which they call the Scriptures of the Hebrew^ be-

caufe they had been made from the Hebrew to oppofe the Sep-

tuagint. As the fame Fathers were oblig'd to difpute againft the

Jews, they had recourfe to thefe new Tranflations, that they

might argue more ftrenuoufly againft them out of their own
Tranflations : Juftin Martyr for this reafon fometimes quotes

the Tranflation of Aquila to encouuter Tryphon. For this rea-

fon, as we fhall hereafter fee, Origen put all the Jewifli Tranfla-

tions upon different Columns with the Septuagint, that in difpu-

ting againft the Jews one might reade them all together, and
. at the fame time compare them with the Septuagint^ Tranflati-

on, by which we ought to be guided.

Befides the Teftimonies of thefe Fathers, Father Morin yet

adds that of Eufebius^ but what he relates is not fo much Eufe-

bius^s as Juftin's-; for Enfebws in that place refts fatis&d with

barely relating the opinion of Juftin, which he does .as anHi-
ftorian, without affirming any thing, and it is certain that Eu~
feb'ms bore more refped to the Hebrew Copies which he often

quotes in his Works. The authority of Origen and S. %erom is

much more to be efteemM than that of all the other Fathers,

becaufe they underftood the Hebrew Tongue, and chiefly S. Je-
rom, wljo made it his particular ltufly amongft the Jews of his

time. .

Father Morin has cited fome paflages of Origen, who accufeth

the Jews of corrupting the Scripture , and there are likewife

fome places in S. Jerom which accufe them of the fame thing

;

R 2 but
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but we may at the fame time obferve, that there are other pla-
ces in both thefe Fathers, which argue clear contrary. Thofe
who confult in the Works ofthe Fathers thofe places onely which
favour their opinions, cannot give a reafon of this evident con-
tradiction, and this'we ought to examin with attention, that we
may know what was the opinion of thefe two learned men con-
cerning the Jewifh Copies, and whether in effect they have pre-
ferred the Septuagint Tranflation before the original Hebrew.

C H A P. XIX.

The Opinion of Origen and S. Jerom concerning- the Hebrew
Text and the Septuagint Tranflation. The manner of thefe

two Authours writing. The Jews have not corrupted the

holy Scriptures. Conclufion. Several reflettions.

IT cannot be deny'd but that Origen has often accuPd the

Jews of corrupting the holy Scripture, and that S. Jerom has

alfo blamM them upon the fame account, but whofoever feri-

oufly confiders the- way of thefe two Fathers writing, will be

eonvinc'd J;hat they have often fpoke againft their opinions to.

fuit them to other mens. Origen, in his Epiftle dedicated to.

Afrkanus, accufes the«J«w of having fupprefsM many things

which they had no mind fliould be placed amongft the collecti-

on of the holy Scriptures, or be made publkk : this principle in

general feems to be true, and he may have taken it from the

Jews^ and has well applyM it in this Epiftle to demonftrate the

authority of the Books not contained in the Jewifh Canr>n : but

when he IJretches it fo far as to affirm that the Jews have de-

fignedly, and out of malice fupprefs'd many Writings, he goes

*oo far with his conjectures in complying with the common opi-

nion. Solikewife he*is*not* always of this opinion, forafmuch

as fometimes, in Jiis Commentaries upon the Prophets, he con-

demns the Jews as forgers of falfities, and fometimes he defends

them from the injuftice which is done them in being accuf'd of

Wc'S. this crime.* S> Jerom himfelf, when he undertakes the protection

of the

Hier. in
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of the Jews makes ufe of Grid's authority, who has writ in his

Commentaries upon Ifaiah that if the Jews had corrupted the

holy Scriptures, our Saviour and the Apoftles would not have
fail'd to blame both the Scribes and Pharifees for it : Ke laughs

at the fimplicity of thofe who are of this opinion, and asks them
how it could poflibly be, that our Saviour and his Apoftles fhould

take fome paflages out of the Scripture to make them agree "with

them which the Jews had falfify'd? Origin, in .that place, ab-

solutely denies that the Jews have defignedly corrupted any paf-

fage of the Scripture, alid S. Jerom is of his opinion.

When Origen writ on the contrary fide he has conform'd him-'

felf to the common opinion,- and if we take not notice of this

way of writing, which is ufual with.him, we iliall find him con-

tradict himfelf in ma"ny places. He fhews in his Book againft

Celfus what his method is, for haviig quoted fome words of the

Scripture -according to the Septuagint Tranflation, whkh was
generally approv'd of throughout the whole Church, he after-

wards fets down the fame wTords according to the-Hebrew, then

at the fame time adds, by way of correction, -that that was too

abftrufe and above the capacity of the people •, for this very

reafon, without doubt it is that, in his Epiftle to Africantu, he

prefers the Septuagint Tranflation before all others, and that he .

owns himfelf,to be far from putting any other Tranflation ia

its ftead, and that we ought to keep what is already receivedT
for fear of giving our enemies occafion of blaming us. He
feems to reject the authority of the Hebrew Text, or rather

the new Tranflations made from that Text, onely upon a pru-

dent and politick account, fearing to create fcandal in the Church,

by dirninifhing the authority of a'Tranflation which was iook'd

upon by all as a Work infpirM by God.
S. Jerom, who ufd not fo much caution, has obferv?d that Hier. p™™.

Origen, in his Homilies which he read' to the people, followed %*•** Gcn-

exactly the common Tranflation, but in his Tomes or great dis-

putes he had recourfe to the Hfbrevv Tongue •, he difcourf'd not
therefore v\iih learned men *as he did with the people. Eufta-r Euft. &£#..

chins; in a Difcourfe which he has writ againft Otigtn,
% accufes gf; A }

him of often being of different opinions \ and this is fo true that jl*Z, ku&

S. Jerom, who likewife is blamM upon the fame account defends

himfelf by the example of other Fathers (and chiefly by Origai)

who faid not always in their -difputes what they thought, but what
thev

i
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they judgM moft to the purpofe, quia interdum coguntur loqui,

Tion quod fentiunt^ fed quod neccffe eft dicunt. By this principle

the different paflages of Origen may be explained, where he feeais

to contradict himfelf in fpeaking of the Jews.

As for S. Jerom, 'tis known with what ardour he has defended

the Hebrew Text againft the Septuagint Tranflation. To au-

thorife this Text he calls it in feveral places Veritas Hebraica,

and he often fpeaks of the Septuagint in a very injurious manner,
If he accufes therefore fometimes the Jews of having corrupted

the Hebrew -Copies, he conforms himfelf then to the common
'opinion of other Writers, whereas when he freely expreffes his

mind he feferely reproves thofe who dare to accufe the Jews of
having corrupted the Scriptures, and he juftifies his manner of
writing in many places of his Works. Rujfinus and others have
found fault with him for the different opinions which are in his

Books,* and as he could not deny a thing fo plain, he anfwers

them that they underftood not the Laws of Logick, that they

were ignorant how in difputes fometimes one talks in this man-
ner and fometimes in that, fometimes on this fide and fometimes
on the contrary. He farther adds, there are certain reafons why
one may talk differently upon the fame things and perfons j in

effect S. Jerom feems fomenmes to be a Jyp, fpeaking altogether

like them *, and then if his words agree not with the opinion of
the Church, they are to be explain'd according to the rules which
he himfelf has fet down in his Works, where he fays there is a
great deal of difference betwixt one who fimply relates what he
has read in other Authours, and one who affirms a thing himfelf.

In this fenfe he places fome Books, which the Church has receiv'd

for Canonical, amongfl: Apocryphal ones, and denies Daniel to

be a Prophet. In thofe places he relates, according to his ufual

method, the opinion of the Jews , and
#
not what he thought

himfelf.
*

When S. Jerom accufes the Jews of have corrupted the Scrip-

tures., he fpeaks after the mannef*bf other Fathers, whofe Works
fometimes he onely copy'd, as he himfelfowns, without naming
the Authours, and without diftingmfhing what was his own from
what he took from others ; fo that to underftand truly his opi-

nion, it«vas neceifary to have read the fame Authours he had,

which he fometimes makes mention of in his Prefaces to juftifie

his method : he grounds it upon the authority of many Writers,

and
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and quotes S. Taul whom as ctae of them he has imitated in this

manner of writing :, he* pretends that this holy Apoftle has nf'd

a great deal of prudence aad skill in his Epiftles to the Romans,
the Galatians, and to the* Ephtfians, when he quotes any thing

out of the Old Teftament, Legite Epiftolas ejus ad Romanos, ad

Galatas, ad Ephe/ios in qmbus thus in certamine pofnus efl, & vide-

'

bitis eum in teftimoniis qu& habet de veteri Teftamento, quam prti-

dens quam dijfunulator jit ejus quod agit. •

If Voffms had conilder'd this method of S. Jeromes, he would vofiu?.

,

not fo readily have quoted him to prove that this Father could

not deny, but that the Jews had took out of their Hebrew Co-
pies the .word Eufhrata,. which fignifies fietblehem, that our Sa- Jtf. »5-.

viour might not appear to be .of the Tribe of Judah. S. Jerom, MkhTc/5*

who handles this queftion in his Commentaries upon the Prophet
Micha,. has not-decided it, relating Onely

p
according to his ufual

cuftom, the different opinions oh this feint. ' He fays in the Hi-.

. itory of Jo(hna, according to the Septuagint Tranflation, there

is mention made of eleven Cities, arnongft which is Enphrata or

Bethlehem, but it is not fpoke of in the Hebrew or in any other

Interpreter ; Then he a^ls that he dares not fay whether this has

been left out in the -ancient Copies through the mali.ee of the

Jews, or whether it has been added by the Septuagint. S. Jerom .

relates the two opinions of his time,and declares he dares not giv.e

his own thereupon : but it is eafieto judge by what he fays eife-

where what his opinion was, where he affirms that the Jews have
not corrupted the holy Scriptures* In the Commentaries he or-

dinarily does but relate what he has read in other Authours, as

he acknowledges in many places of his Works.
Neither has father Morin done S. Jerom juftice, when he char- -Fatfo. Mfrr.

ges him fo highly with inconftancy •, he fays that this Father be- ExerCt hibo

ing young commended the Septuagint Tranflation which he con-

fefsM had been compofed by Prophets, and in that time he accuPd
the Jews of malicioufly corrupting the Scriptures, by reafon of

• the hatred they bore the Chriftians \ but being grown older,

and havihg frequented the company of the Jews, he cfeangM his

opinion, and that he was extreamly'byafs'd again ft the Septua-

gint. Rkffimtt heretofore reproachM S. Jerom with many things

of the like natufe, to which he anfwer'd, and fhew'd that he

always had in his age been of the fame opinion he was in his

youth :' Tarn fttiltus, fays he
?
eram ut quod in pneritia didici, /"?-•
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nex oblivifci vellem. We fhall have occafion again of fpeaking of
S. JerorrPs method, when we fhall examin the Septuagint and his

Tranflations, 'tis fufficient here to have obfervM that he con-
firms himfelf often to the comgion opinions, although he is of
another judgment, as Ribera the Jefnite has judicioufly pbferv'd,

in his Commentaries upon, the third Chapter of the Prophet
Joel.

We fhall fpend no more time in examining whether it was.pof-

fible for the jews to corrupt their Copies, without being found
out, fince the queftion is about a matter of fact •, it fuffices that

we have fhewn that there are. no evident proofs that they have
done it, and this ftiall more particularly* be made appear in the

Second Book. S. Auguftin has occafion'd this queftion, becaufe

he pretends that the Jews have hot onely abftain'cj from cor-

rupting of the Scriptures, but it was impoflible that they fhould

think of doing it : when he meets with any thing in the Septua-

gint, which is otherwife in the Hebrew, he accufes not the Jews
of having chang'd the Text, although he believes, as well as the

d^Dou
2

* reft-°f tne Fathers, that the Septuagint had been made by pro-

ton/.
' phets:, but he has recourfe to the providence of God, whojper-

mitted thefe Interpreters to tranflate the holy Scriptures as he

thought'mofl fit for the Gentiles, who were to embrace the Chri-

ftian Religion. This holy Doctour defends by this means the

Septuagint Tranflation, and- at the fame time preferves the au-

thority of the Hebrew Text, which he fometimes prefers before

this Tranflation *, as when heexamins whether in the Prophet

Jona* we ought to reade three days, as it is in the tlebrew Text,

or forty days, as it is in the Septuagint \ he is of opinion that we
ought to follow the Hebrew in that place, and in other places he
alfo declares in favour of the Hebrew Text. It is not proper
hereto examin whether his principle be true or no. It is fuf-

ficient that, although he was much prejudiced for the Septuagint

Tranflation, he has neverthckfs done the Jews juftice againft the

common opinion of the other Fathers.

Morec^rer we are to conclude that the jews, finding themfelves
obliged continually to difpute with the Chriftians, obferv'd more
exactly than before they had done the literal fenfe of the Scrip-

ture, and that they had recourfe to the original Hebrew, or ra-

ther to the new Translations from the Hebrew. .As they per-

m ceiv'd the Septuagint to deviate very often from fhe Text which
they

_
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they tranflated, they took the greater care to render it word for

word. Although the Cabbaiiftick and Allegorical fictions were
in great efteem amongft them, they neverthelefs thought it ne-

ceilary to follow the literal fenfe of the Scripture, the better to

encounter the Chriftians. The reafons of Tryphon the y<?ip*againfl:

Juftin fufEciently fhew that the Jews of that time neglected not
the ftudy of the Bible. They made a Criticifme upon the Sep-

tuagint Tranflation, and rinding it in many places not to agree

with the Original, they put in others more literal. in its place,

without neverthelefs meddling with the Hebrew Text , which
they have always left untouched. If they had corrupted their

Copies they would have left out fever al paiTages which make
againft them , and even fome Prophecies, which they cannot

make fenfe of. Wherefore we ought to think that the Jews have

not malicioully corrupted theirCopies. But on the other fide,

it is but a fancy and vain fuperftition to think that the Copies

have never varyM, and to reconcile all the differences by the

prefen t Text.

To fpeak of thefe various readings without partiality, we
ought to examin, according to the ordinary rules of Criticifme,

all the Tranflations, which were made at the beginning of Chri-
ftianity. We fhall find in the fragments which are come down to

us, that the Hebrew Copies from whence they have been made,
differ lefs from ours than from thofe of the Septuagint. Which
without doubt proceeds from their Translations being more re-

ftrainM than that of the Septuagint. Moreover the Jews at

that time began to apply themfelves to the Criticifme of the

Scripture, and to the refining of their Language more than they

had before done ; thefe ancient Interpreters neverthelefs, who
were enemies to our Religion, may have limited their Tranfla-

tions in favour of their prejudices, but for all that they have
never meddled with the Text ; and the genius of the Hebrew
Tongue, whofe words moft of them are equivocal, feems to have
given them this liberty. The Fathers, who could not judge of
the fidelity of their Tranilations, extreamly condemned them,
becaufe the Church, to whom* the pofieffion of the true Scrip-

ture belonged, acknowledged no other but the Greek Septuagint

Tranflation. Neverthelefs this variety of Tranilations has

wrought no change in the Hebrew Text, otherwife we might
likewife accufe S. Jerom of* having corrupted the Text, feeing

S his
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his Tranflation is lb different from that of the Septuagint.

As for the ancient Interpreters we ought not to be byafsM in

favour of them as if their Hebrew Copies were better onely be-

caufe they are more ancient. Antiquity ought not to be fo much
regarded in this affair, fince it is certain that the moil ancient

Tranflations of all were not made till long after the Original
were loft, and that the Hebrew was no more in ufe amongft
the Jews. The manufcript Copies of the vulgar Tranflation are

not more exact becaufe they are more ancient, on the contrary

they are more correct fince the Criticks have reviewed them, and
they may yet be corrected in many places.

It may be then that the Jews having carefully fought after the

literal fenfe of the Scripture, for to fortifie themfelves againft

the Chriftians, have made their Copies more correct than they

were before. On the contrary ft may likewife happen that they

have fometimes corrected them very improperly - and for this

reafon it is neceflary carefully to examin all the various readings

of the Hebrew Text, which the ancient Interpreters can furnifh

us withal], and tfien we may judge according to the rules of Cri-

ticifm, without having too much refpect to Antiquity, which
are the beft and deferve to be preferred. But for the difcerning

of this there is requir'd a perfect knowledge of the Hebrew
Tongue, far different from What we attain to by the help of new
Grammars and Dictionaries.

CHAR xx.

Ihe flate of the Helrew Text for the firft Centuries. Va~
rious readings of the Scripture in the Talmud.

TH E ignorance of the Jews was fo great as to their ancient

Hiftories, that we have nothing at prefent in their Books
whence we may know what their Doctours chiefly apply'd them-
felves to after the ruine of their Temple. They have indeed

fome Catalogues where are defcrib'd the Succeflion of their Lea-

ders, their Schools, and thofe who have governed them, but be-

fides
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fides that thefe Catalogues are very uncertain, there is nothing

remarkable in them, their chief defign was to inftruft the people

in the Religion of their Fathers, by preferving of Tradition,

and we find not that they minded the refining, of the Hebrew
Tongue, or the perfecting of their Copies.

Neverthelefs their difputes with the primitive Chriftians (hew

us that they did not fo much follow their Traditions as wholly

to negledl the literal fenfe of the Scripture. Origen, Enfebins y

S. Epiphamits, S.Jerom, S.Chryfoftom, Theodoret and fome other

Fathers who have lived amongft them, blam'd them for keeping

too clofe to the letter *, and Theodorus of Mopfuefta was con-

demned, in a general Council , for having explained the Pro-

phets altogether hiftorically, and according to the method of
the Jews of that time. Although the Hebrew Tongue was not

then taught according to the rules ofArt, and the Grammar was

not yet invented, they had neverthelefs a certain receivM me-
thod, as well for the explanation of the words as for the reading

of the Text. Origen placM in his Hexaplafs*s the Hebrew Text
in Greek Characters, as it was then read \ and thus Cuftom was

' the ftanding Rule, and this has afterwards been obfervM, by the

help of pointed Vov^els which have wholly fix't the reading of the

Hebrew. The Hebrew Tongue was taught by the Doftours in

the Schools. S. Epiphanim and S. Jerom mention a famous Uni-
verfity at Tiberias, whence the latter had his Mailers come to in-

ftrucl him in the holy Language, and we find many other Jewifh

Univerfities or Schools, fpoke oun the Books of the Rabbins.

Cuftom neverthelefs had not fo fix't the reading of the Hebrew
Text, but that one might doubt of fome words., when there

arofe any queftion about their meaning, and it was impoffible it

fhould be otherwife, if we confider the nature of the Hebrew
Tongue, which in this has been always like other Oriental Lan-
guages, which have permitted Transcribers to add or diminifli

certain letters, which were inftead of Vowels before points were
invented. From hence came molt of the various readings, and
afterwards the difference of Translations \ and as thefe Vowels
are fometimes eiTential to the Hebrew words, and fometimes ad-

ded, if there be not rules to fnew certainly when they are to be,

the fenfe will remain imperfect.

Moreover thefe fame Vowels diftinguifh the Genders, Tenfes,
Numbers and feveral other things, and therefore it is impotlible

S 2 to know
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to know the true fenfe of the words without knowing the man-
ner of theii»being writ. Now in thofe times before the pointed

Vowels were invented, every Tranfcriber fupprefs'd or added
letter Vowels according to his own fancy. Cuftom had not fo

fiVc the reading or rather manner of writijig of the Hebrew
words, but that thefe Tranfcribers yet took the Tame liberty.

We find examples in the Commentaries of S. Jerom, for the

Jcwifli Doctour, who taught him, doubts fometimes of the rea-

ding of certain words, or atleaft makes no fcruple of changing
it to find out a better fenfe.

The ancient Jewilh Doctours in the Talmud furnifh us likewife

with fome examples of thefe various readings, which R. Jacob

Hayim mentions in his Preface to the collection of the Mafforet,

but moll of the examples he inftances in confift in the Vowels
we have already fpoke of. We fhall not fpend time in relating

them one by one, becaufe it is fufficient, having obfervM the

rife, from thence to conclude, that fince the Originals of the

Hebrew -Text have been loft, it is impoflible but that there ihould

be a great many of thefe variations. The Jews, who are per-

fwaded of this truth, pretend they ought all to be reformed by

a Griticifm they have made upon the Text, and have calPd it

the Mafforet. Several Chriftians have followe'd this opinion of
the Jeirjasto-the Mafforet. But not to confound our Hiftory,

we will treat of this Mafforet hereafter, when we will examin it

very throughly.

Bu*t rf. Buxtorf the Son, who has defended, as much as in him lay, the
-flwaj. hb.2.

integrity of the prefent Hebrew Text, has made no fcruple to

acknowledge that there are various readings in the Talmud,

and that the Ghemara agrees not always with the Mafforet in this

point •, but at the fame time he pretends that thefe various rea-

dings are not confiderable, becaufe mod of them confift onely

in the letters Van and Jod -, befides the Rabbins correct all thefe

various readings by the Majforet. He moreover adds, that moft

of the varieties mentioned in the Talmud are not real, but onely
• Allegories and pleafant quirks, which have- no relation to Criti-

*j»P**» cifm. Mr. Chapplain, who has examined more particularly this

queftion, agrees not with Buxtorf, that thefe various readings of

the Talmud, mention'd in the Preface of R. Jacob Hayim, are of
no confideration, efpecially that which obferves in one place

that Sampfrn was Judge 20 years. He cannot admit of the in-

terpreta-

Mar. Kill.
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terpretation of fome Jews, who reconcile thefe two places of
the Talmud which feem to contradict one another, by a Deras
or allegorical Explanation. He likewife rejects the opinion of
R. David Kimhi, who thought that this pretended contradiction

ought to be afcrib'd to a repetition of the fame words of the

Scripture , where it is twice faid that Sampfon was Judge 20
years, fo that the Talmudifis took occafion to Jay that he was

Judge 40 years, to the end they might make an Allegory. But
it is not necelTary to produce many of thefe examples of the va-

rious readings of the Talmud, iince all the world agrees that the

way onely of explaining them is difputed.

It is neceiTary then fir ft to fuppofe as a certain truth, thst

molt of the various readings in the Talmud have no other foun-

dation than the imagination of fbme Doctours who. delighted

in Allegories , which they themfelves fhew , when they fay,

Read not thus, but thus. They moreover ufe the word Deras,

which fignifies an allegorical interpretation, and not a true di-

verfity of reading. Thus we ought to underftand what is ob-
fervM in the Ghemara of the Treatife Sanhedrim, where Rabba
notes that, in the 3d Chapter of the 2d Book of Kings, and the

25th Verfe, where it is in the Text the Haverot, it ought to be
read the Htcerot ; it feems neverthelefs.ro be a various reading

grounded upon the refemblance of the letters Beth and Caph.

And R. David Kimhi obferves in his Commentary upon this paf-

fage,that thofe Doctours and the GrammariansJ{.Menahem,R.Ju-
da and fome others have mentioned this various reading, but
that he has neither found it in the Majforet, nor in the correct.

Copies, and that R. Jonah of his opinion •, fo that the Rabbins
were divided, about the varieties of the Scripture, which the Tal-

mud makes mention T of, and therefore it is likely that the word
Deras does not always fignifie an allegorical explanation.

Inthefecond place we are to fuppofe that the Talmud agrees
not always with the Majforet in the manner of writing the He-
brew words, when the differences arife from the letters calPd
Evi, or the ancient Vowels Aleph, Vau and jW, becaufe their.

Tranfcribers have took the liberty of adding or leaving out thefe
letters ; which has not been done to the B^)ks of the Talmud
onely, and then we are to follow the plurality of Copies, as the
Jewifh Doctours obferve in the Treatife Sophcrin. \\\ a word,
we are to apply the lame rules of Critic ifm to the various rea-

dings
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readings of the Scripture, whether they are in the Talmud, or in

other places, which have commonly been applyM to all other

Books.

Thirdly, We ought to take care not to multiply too (lightly

the various readings of the Scripture, upon the authority onely
of the Talmud and fome other ancient allegorical Books •, for

that befides that the Doctours of the Ghemara or Talmud are not
very exact in their quotations, the Authour of the Book calPd

HaUc oi. Halicot Olam affirms that they often abridge the Scripture as

they think fit, and that they relate not faithfully the words of the
Text. Moreover they are fo ignorant that the other Jews are

fometimes forc't to quit them, becaufe they find them contrary

to the Scriptures. It is certain that the Doclours apply 'd them-
felves onely to what concern'd the Commands or Prohibitions

of the Law, and that they neglected the reft, having no know-
ledge in Criticifm, but even defpifing that ftudy. Wherefore
their Chronology is fo uncertain , and fometimes contrary to
the Text of the Bible, as it would be eafie to fhew by many ex-

amples, which have been obfervM by K.AzAria*) Abravanel and
fome other learned Rabbins. But that would carry us too far,

it fuffices to have faid in general that there is a great deal of ig-

norance in the Ghemara or Talmud.

Although the Jewifh Doctours in the Talmud generally minded
nothing but trifles, we have neverthelefs fometimes fome marks
of their exactnefs in the writing out of their Copies \ but this

exa&nefs ought not to be as a rule, fi nee they wanted true Ori-
ginals, by which they might juftifie thofe readings they preferr'd

before others. They can onely be grounded upon a certain

Cuftom or Tradition of reading one way rather than another,

and this Cuftom ought not indeed wholly to be laid afide ; but

it would 6e difficult to prove that there has been a conftant

Cuftom preferv'd of what onely depends upon the fancy of
Tranfcribers. Tradition cannot be an infallible rule in thefe

fort of varieties, efpecially when they proceed from the Genius
of a Language, and this Language has not been preferv'd by a

• continual Cuftom.

R. Jacob, ufuaHy call'd Baal Haurim, obferves that in the

time of the Doctours of the Talmud, the Text of the Law was
paraphraf'd into the Tongue which the people underftood, and
that the Reader could onely reade one Verfe of the Text, r.nd

at the
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at the fame time he had the Paraphraft of it given him, and

afterwards he went to another Verfe, which the Paraphrafer

could not interpret till he had read it out. This method of

reading diftinctly the Text of the Scripture, might in feme fort

preferve a certain cuftom or tradition of reading amongft the

Jews, till it was fix't by pointed Vowels, as it afterwards wa3 by

the Majforets. This manner likewife of explaining the words of

the Hebrew Text in a Language underflood by the people, has

hindred the Hebrew Tongue from being wholly loft •, especially

if they have conftantly obferv'd this method fmce their return

from Babylon y but on the contrary, the difputes which Doftours

have had amongft themfelves concerning the reading of fome
words, perfwade us that they had no conftant Tradition in this

point.* And moreover the different opinions of the Jews con-

cerning the explanations ofmany words, fufficiently demonftrate

the knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue not to have been entirely

preferv'd.

It is true that the varieties of the Hebrew Text at this day in

the Talmud are not very many, nor very confiderable •, but it is

probable that thofe who caufed the Talmud to be printed, have

corrected the pafTages of the Scripture by the prefent Majforet

Copies, which they take to be the rule for all the various rea-

dings, by comparing many Hebrew Manufcripts upon different

Subjects. I have found moft of them alike, fo certain it is that

the Jews have not been very faithfull in copying of their Books,

And moreover thofe who have took care in printing of them have
publifiVd the Copies which they thought were the belt, very of-

ten without obferving the various readings. If we wrould there-

fore properly judge of the varieties of the Scriptures which are

in the Talmud, it would be necelfary to have fome old Manu-
fcripts of this Book which had not been reformed. There were
anciently two Editions or different publications of the Talmud
from different Copies, as k obfervM in the Book intitled Juhatin,

We ought not therefore to wonder that the Jews have reformed

the quotations of the Scripture by the new Copies of the Maf-
foret, fince they were perfwaded that what is not conformable to

it is not correct ; befides that they have corrected moft of their

other Books after the fame manner.

To conclude, it is necefTary to obferve that the different rea-

dings of the Hebrew Text which we find in the Talmud are moft

of them
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of them but Allegories or fubtle quirks, and when the Talrrw-

c'ifls fay, Reade not thus, but thus, they confrder not the variety

of the Hebrew Copies, but go according to their own imagina-

tion, which was fertile in inventing new ways of reading for to

make the fenfe altogether new. It is not necedary for us to

dwell any longer upon the fictions of thefe allegorical Do&ours.
Thofe who would take the pains to compare the pailages of the

Scripture quoted in the Talmud with the Copies of thefe times,

may make ufe of a little Book printed under the name of Se~

pher Foldot Aaron, where thefe paflages are market out with the

places of the Talmud where they are to be found. This feems

to .me to be no neceflary Work, no more than the examining of
the ancient Jewifh allegorical Books. For example, the Zohar,

the Bafir, thejkfedrafeim and the Rabbot, which are Commenta-
ries upon the Scripture, full of Allegorical and Cabbaliftick Fic-

tions ; for befides that in thefe Wor^s very few of the various

readings are true, we find in them nothing but fubtilties which
have no foundation, 'tis more proper to enquire for the truth in

good manufcript Copies and Authours.

CHAP. XXL

Manufcript Copies of the Hebrew Text. The difference of

Manufcripts usd in the Synagogues, and thoje usd one
ly

by private perjons. Which are the lefl Manufcripts of

the Bible.

THere is hardly any one who cannot collect the various rea-

dings in the printed Hebrew Bibles, but there are very few
who have all the necefTary helps required for the confulting of
the old Manufcripts, which are very fcarce, and therefore we
ought to have feen fcveral to give a found judgment thereupon.

Ludovicus Capellm, who has collected the varieties, of fome prin-

ted Bibles into a Criticifm, complains that it is very hard to re-

cover old Manufcripts of the Hebrew Text of the Bible, and

that thofe who have them will not freely communicate them.

Father
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Father Morin, who had a Library well ftor'd with thefe forts of
Books, has made ufe of them but in two or three places, and
there even with a great deal of negligence. I will endeavour to

, fupply the failures of thefe two Authours, without partaking of
their prejudices. I think it not neceflary to place amongft the

various readings many trifles as they have done, which are ma-
nifeft errours of Tranfcribers, which may eafily be amended by
good Copies. It will be more neceflary to obferve the rife of all

the various readings, to the end that we may give a reafon of the
different interpretations.

The Jews have two forts of manufcript Copies of the Bible,
* cne of which, ferving for the ordinary ufe of the Synagogue, is

writ in certain Scrolls or Parchments with great exactnefs. The
other, which particular perfons copy out for their own ufe, dif-

fers not from our Manufcripts. The firfl: contains onely the rive

Books of the Law, and fome little Volumes which are read in the

Synagogues, and is writ in feparate Scrolls -, the other contains

the whole Text of the Scripture, which is divided into four and
twenty Books : There is fome difference in the writing of thefe

two Copies, and there is more care taken in the wricing of the

firfl; than of that which is onely for private perfons. Neverthe-
less molt of the precautions uPd are fuperftitious, and the in-

vention of the Rabbins
:,
Therefore my defign is not to mark

them all particularly, for fear of being tedious \ it will be enough
to touch upon fome of the principal ones without counting the

others.

Firfl:, The Characters of thefe Manufcripts, which are uPd in

the Synagogues, are not altogether the fame with thofe which are

in the common Copies. There are certain letters in thefe Ma-
nufcripts of the Synagogue, which, befides the figure, have points

or horns which ferve for ornament, and thefe horns are call'd

Thagin, that is to fay, Crowns. The Rabbins affirm that God
gave them to Mofes upon the Mount Sinai, and that He taught

him how to make them. K.Seem Tob has writ a Treatife ofthefe
Crowns, where he obferves they have been neglected by mofl: of
the Grammarians, who have not been fufficiently inftructed in

the myfteries which he pretends to have had from the Talmud.

For example,he makes feven points or crowns to belong to the let-

ter Aleyb, five of which are on the top of the letter, three on
the left hand, and two on the right^and two others at the bottom

T at the

fc
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at the end of the left hand. The Law has feven Akphs after this

manner. The Beth is writ with three of thefe Crowns, two of
which are on the top, which go up with a fharp point, and another

which is likewife on the top of the letter, but the point inclines

a little towards the .bottom, and there are in the Law four of
this fort ofBeths. The Ghimel has four Crowns on the top, and
there are but three of thefe Ghimels in the Law. Daleth has like-

wife four Crowns, and there are fix of thefe crown'd Ddeths in

the Law. It is not neceiTary to tell the Crowns of the other let-

ters, or to fpend more time about this vain fuperftition, which
makes not the Hebrew Copies more cor reft.

Secondly, There are a great many ceremonies in the writing

of thefe Manufcripts, becaufe this Nation, who looks upon it

fe^holy and feparate from all others, does nothing wherein they

ufe not fome particular thing or other. The Jews are not per-

mitted to write the Books deftin'd for the Synagogue upon the

skin of any Animal, but onely upon that of clean Animals, other-

wife the Books would be prophane, and could not be read. It is

neceiTary that this skin be prepared after a certain manner, by a

Jew who is neither Apoftate nor Heretick, and who prepares it

with an intention for the Law to be written in it. Every forfr

of ink likewife is not to be uPd, and there are certain things re-

quir'd in the making of this ink, and amongft other things there

is to be no Copperds.

Thirdly, The skin upon which it is writ ought to have a cer-

tain proportion as well in its length as breadth. It ought to

be rul'd before the writing, it not being permitted to write more
than three words in a place not rul'd, which makes the lines

(freight, and one letter is not larger than another ^ care is like-

wife to be taken that neither the letters nor words join one to

another, and therefore there is left the fpace of a thread or hair

between each letter, and betwixt the words the fpace of a little

letter ^ the length of a line is to be of thirty letters, and betwixt
each line is to be the fpace of a line. As they have divided the

Tentateuch into certain Sections, fome of which they call.clofe

and others open, iiias likewife been neceiTary for that very rea-

fon to leave void fpaces. Three letters are left for the clofe

Sections and nine for the open ones. Befide thefe Sections there

are yet greater, for which greater void fpaces are left, and the

letters are not to be prefs'd tor the adjusting of them to the pro-

portion
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portion of the fpaces^ or the length of the lines, but they are

to be writ in fo diftind a manner, that a Child may reade them
without miftaking thofe which are alike one for the other.

Fourthly, Thefe Books are to be taken from other faithful! and
autheritick Copies, and the Kings heretofore took their Copy
from the Original preferv'd in the Sanctuary. After thefe Books
are writ they are to be examined whether they are true Copies,

and to be correded by an authentick Copy ;
• if nevertheleis in

the reading many faults appear, as for example, four in every

page or fide, they are to be look'd upon as prophane, and others

are to be writ. I mention not fome other little niceties, not ne-

ceiTary to be known

.

There are none who confider fo great an exaftnefs, but would
at firft conclude that the Jewifh Copies, efpecially thofe they ufe in

the Synagogues are free froin all faults whatfoever, but they are

miftaken, forafmuch as all thefe nice rules are not of a fufficient

antiquity. Ifthe Septuagint, and other Interpreters of the Bible,

had had Copies thus writ and from other authentick Books, there

would not have been fo great a difference in their ,T^inflations

proceeding from the variety of readings. If thefe rules had al-

ways been obferv'd, the ancient Tranflatours would not have
confounded fo many letters which refemble one another, and
•they would not have join'd words which ought to have been fe-

parated, or feparated words which were to be join'd. The He-
brew Text was heretofore writ as all other ancient Books were,

and the Lav/ may be faid to have contained but one Pafyk^ or

Verfe. There was no diftindion ofSedions or Chapters •, the di-

visions which are calPd Parfcioth were invented, as in all other-

ancient Books, for the conveniency of private perfons. The
Books of Homer were not at firft divided as they are at prefent,

this divifion was made by Crittcks or Grammarians, as may be

feen in the Commentaries of Euftathipis upon the Iliads , and Mat.™

without doubt it is the fame with the Hebrew Jewifh Text.
Hom,i

Criticks are the Authours of thefe diftindions, which are not to

be afcribed to Mofes ; the Samaritans in this agree not with the

Jews
y
having invented other diviiions by the help of certain

points, which divide words, part of periods, and even whole
periods one from another. They have likewife particular marks
to diftinguiih the Sedions, which they have more of in their Pm-
tateuch than the Jews have in their Copies.

T 2 In a
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In a word, all the divifions in the ancient Books were inven-

ted by Criticks or Grammarians, as were the prefent points and
comma's amongft the Greeks and Latins. When the Jews fay

Taimui. they make no diftinction of any Verfe in the Law but what Mofes
made, 'tis an hyperbolical way of fpeaking, which fignifies that

they have made no diftinction of Verfes and Sections in the Law,
which agrees not with the Tradition they pretend to have re-

ceiv'd from Mofes, which neverthelefs is not altogether true.

R
Tr™rt

H Rambam affirms that as for the diftinction of Sections,' he has

JeubJieg! found them very confuPd in ancient Copies, which agree not
one with another in this point , and moreover the Talmudifts

agree not always in this with the prefent Mafforet. .
\

Laftly, The Copies uf'd in the Synagogues are all writ with-

out poinds for vowels and accents •, becaufe there have been in-

novations made in the Copies writ for the ufe of private per-

fons ; which proves the late invention of points and accents,

which are not inferted into publick Books. The points, as we
fhall hereafter prove, were invented onely for the better fixing

of the reading of the Text, and the making of it eafie to un-
skilfull perfons ; and as for the accents, there are two forts of
them, one of which diftingnifhes the parts of difcourfe, as our
points and comma's do j and the other ferves for pricks in Mu-
iick. Thefe accents were invented by fome Jewifli Doctoursr
who would diftinguifh the Text of the Bible by points and com-
ma's, as the Greek and Latin Grammarians have done in their

Books •, the others being almoft the fame with the Notes we ufe

in Mufick, were without doubt invented by their Doctours, to

ihew more exactly how one ought to fing in the reading of the

Law.
As for other Manufcripts of the Bible not dedicated to the ufe

of the Synagogues, there is no* fo much care taken in the wri-

ting of them, and therefore there are very few good ones, be-

taufe it is hard to find learned and faithfull Tranfcribers :, and
befides the Jews ftudy mere the Talmud and their Traditions

than their Tongue and the holy Scripture. They much neglect

both Grammar and Criticifm, fo that moft of the Jews under-

ftand not the Majforet, which is a Criticifm of the Hebrew Text -

the Spaniards onely have refin'd the Hebrew Tongue, and have

been curious in getting good Manufcripts. Next to the Spaniards

are the Jews ofFrance and Italyfind the worft Manufcripts are thofe

which
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which come from Germany. One may eafily diftinguifh one from

the other by the make of the Characters, which are much grea-

ter in the Books which come from Germany than in thofe writ

either by the French or Spaniards. The Spaniih Character is

wholly fquare and comely - the French and Italian is a little

rounder and not fo graceful). Robert Stephens and Vlantins He-
brew Bibles in Quarto, come nigh the Spaniih Characters, and

the R. R. David Kimhi and Elias Levita commend very much the

Spanifh Manufcripts, which they prefer before all others. The
Arabians being near were the-caufe why after their example they

refin'd their Tongue, and they learnt from them, as we lhali

hereafter fee, how to make Grammars and Dictionaries
:,
we can

no where find fo good Manufcripts of the Bible as at Conftantwople,

Salonica and fome other places of the Levant, whither the Spa-

niih Jews fled, when they were driven out of Spain.

CHAP. XXII.

Rules how to know good Manufcriptsfrom bad ones. A par-

ticular examination offorne Manufcripts.

WHen we would judge of a good manufcript Copy of the

Bible, we ought to examin for whom it was writ, foe

inoft of thofe which have been writ by mean private perfons are

very faulty. On the contrary, thofe which have been writ for

rich perfons, who were of quality amongft the Jews, are much
exacter , becaufe they were generally writ by underftanding

Tranfcribers, and from the moft ancient and exact Copies which
could be found. I never faw any thing more fine and noble

than a certain Copy in three great Volumes, which was writ in

the year 1207 by a Jew call'd Mofes Cohen- Son of K.Solomon
Cohen, for the molt noble Seigneur Hannafci, or Theodore Levite,

Son of the moft noble Seigneur Hannafci R. Meir. I believe this

Hannafci Thiodore is him mention'd in the Travels of K.Ber^
jamin, where Narbonne is calPd the Miftrefs of the Law, becaufe

it fpreads it felf from this place all over the world, and amongft
the
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the great Doctours of this Town, he mentions firft of all R. Ka-
lominos, Son of Hannafci, R. Theodore of the Family of David,

farther adds that he was very rich. Monfier de Sancy

brought this Copy with many others from Conftantinople, but I

have feen onely one part, which contains the Hiftory ofjofkad
and the other Books which the Jews call Prophetical.

This Book is writ in a fair, fqu^re, and well-proportion'd

Character , it was at firft writ without points from an ancient ma-
nuscript Copy, but the Jews., into whofe hands it afterwards came,

have added points, which may ealiiy be difcoverM by feveral

marks yet remaining : For they have not onely made this addi-

tion, but they have wholly reformed it by the Majforet, and ta-

ken out of many places Vaus and Jod?s, and fome other letters,

to make it agree with the prefent Copies. There is alfo in

this Copy fewer Keris and Cetibs, that is to fay various readings,

than in the Majforet Copies :,
but they have corrected it if? this

and many other considerable places. We cannot attribute the

variations of this Copy to the Tranfcriber, becaufe, befides that

it is very exactly writ, the corrections are onely in thofe places

where it differed from the Majforet , and where there was no
errour. Inftead of reforming this Copy by the Majforet it had
been proper to have reformed the Majforet by it, and fome
others which I have feen, where there are fewer Keris and Ce-

tihs. Father Morin ought to have followed this metfiod, inftead

of multiplying of thefe variations. There are alfo fewer of

thofe letters the Jews call great, little, turn'd upfide downwards,
mifplac'd, and fuch other niceties which the Jews fuperftitioufly

obferve in the prefent Bibles. 'John Viccars, an Englishman, af-

firms that, in the ancient manufcripts which he has feen, there

are none of thefe variations, but he has not fufficiently examined

them, becaufe there is no Manulcript fo exact but what has fome,
although in the good and ancient Manufcripts there are fewer
than in the printed ones. By this means we may in many places

reftore the Hebrew Text, and take away the ridiculous niceties

which the Jews have left, and which we to this day keep.

The Jews of'Amjierdam have lately printed a Hebrew Bible in

twoVolumes in OftavojNiXh this Title
:,
Biblia Sacra Hebraacorrcc-

ta, collata cum antiquiffimis & accuratiffimis exemflaribus Manufcriy-

tis. Leufden, Hebrew Pi^ofeiTour in Vtricht, who has made a Latin

Preface before this Edition, mentions the good manufcript Copies

the
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the jews made ufe of j but the reafons he gives for the goodnefs

of thefe Manufcripts,- do all prove them not to be exact. He
quotes fir ft a Manufcript of the year 1200, where the great and
little Mzfforet is. The great is writ with feveral Figures of

Dog% Bears, Bulls and other Animals. This Doctour adds that

all curious perfons ought to fee this Copy •, but I am ofanother

opinion, becaufe the Manufcripts where the great Mafforet is

writ with thefe Figures, are not exact, andmoft of them are in

German, French, or Italian Characters. The Jewifh Tranfcri-

bers in the «aking of thefe fort of Animals, hide their own
faults the better, becaufe it is hard to reade the Mafforet thus

writ, and they are never the more exad in the Text, where there

are many failures corrected, which evidently demonftrates a bad
Copy *, The good Spanifh Manufcripts have none ofthefe Figures,

the Mafforet is writ in the Margin onely, and fo neatly that it may
be very eafily read.

The fame Lenfden quotes another Manufcript which he affirms

was writ at Toledo 900 years ago, and is now kept at Hambourg.

But any one who has feen many manufcript Copies of the Bible

will not fo eafily rely upon the teftimony of the Jeves. This
Manufcript, pretended to be writ 900 years ago at Toledo, is a

forg'd one, and what has occafion'd this falfity is, that the Jews
fometimes mention in their Books a certain Copy which they call

the Copy of Hillel, which they highly efteem. R. D. Kimhi,

who has fpoke of it , fays that the Temateuch of this ancient

Copy was at Toledo, and that in the Book intitled Jnha[in there

is fpoke of a great perfecution in the Kingdom of Leo?i in Spain

in the year 956, and that there was then taken an ancient Copy
of the Bible writ by R. Hillel, by which they corrected the other

Copies.

The fame Authour of the Juhafin farther adds that he had feen

one part of it which was fold mAfrica,zvA that thisCopy had been
writ 900 years ago. This is the reafon why this Manufcript is faid

to be writ above 900 years ago. R. David Ganz. has faid the fame
thing in his Chronology, and this Kingdom of Leon here fpoken
of, is not the Town of Lyons in France, as Vorftws in his Latin

Tranflation of this Chronology has affirm'd, but the Kingdom
of Leon in Spain.

It is neceiTary we fhould more particularly examin this Manu-
fcript, that we may take away all prejudice which any one may

have
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have for its antiquity, by reafon of the famous name of R. HUM,
who has knpoPd upon many learned men. Schik&rdus has af-

firmed that this fame HUM., at the return from Captivity, writ

the Copy which goes under his name. Cuneus makes the Au-
thour of this Manufcript to be another HUM, who came from
Babylon into Syria 60 years before the birth of our Saviour, and
for this reafon he calls it veneranda antiquitatis Codiccm. It is

ftrange that fo underftanding perfons mould fpeak fo boldly ofa
Copy they had no knowledge of. Father Mor'm, whohadfeeii
Manufcripts where the various readings of HUM wote markM in

the Margin, has fpoke more exactly, and he allows it to be but

500 years old •, but the reafons he brings to prove this Copy to be
but 5co years old are falfe, for he proves it by reafon of the Ma-
nufcripts, where thefe varieties of HUM are mark'd, being but

500 years old. The Copy of HUM might be ancient, although
the various readings were put in the Margins of another Copy,
which was not above 500 years old. If his argument held good
the Manufcript of HiM could not be fo ancient , becaufe the

marginal Notes of the Copy where they were placed, were put in

fometime after the Copy had been writ.

We cannot however doubt but that the Copy of HUM is of
late date, becaufe molt of the various readings of this Copy con-
fift in little niceties, which have been invented by Grammarians
but few ages ago. For example, you may fee in the Copy of
HUM an Hirich, z Petah, a Dagech, that this word is writ with a

Camets, or a Petab, with a Scheva without Mappic. The molt con-

ilderable variations of this Copy are in the 2 ift ChapterofJojhua.
We may then take notice, that fome Jews, to authorife the Maffo-
ret, where two Verfes ofthis Chapter are left out, which are in ma-
ny other Copies, have obfervM them to be wanting in the Manu-
fcript of HUM. And they have moreover blotted out thefe two
Verfes out ofthe Copy ofR. Theodore, which we juft now fpoke of,

fo certain it is that the Jews make no fcruple ofreforming their

Copies when they find them differ from others which they believe

to be authentick. As this is a variation.of confequence, we fliall

explain it more at large.

The two Verfes in the 2 1 ft Chapter of Jojhua which are wan-

ting in the Majforet Copies are not onely in the Septuagint and
Vulgar, but alio in many Hebrew Bibles printed in feverai places.

MaffiHs is of opinion that this is an ancient fault fince it is in

the
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the Majforet Copy, and he befides obferves that the printed

Bibles, where thefe two are found, are alfo defective, becaufe

the names of Jericho, Jordan, Santtmry are left out, but the

name of Sanctuary or City of Refuge, is in the Manufcript of
R. Theodore. And it is not neceffary to mention Jericho or Jor-

dan, fince they add nothing to the fenfe, and that the four ma-
terial Towns are exprefs'd. We reade in this Manufcript Of the

Tribe of Reuben Beffer, City of Refuge, &c. we ought by this rea-

ding to fupply what is wanting in the other Copies, and we may
fay that Father Morin is out, where he obferves that the Tranfcri-

ber, who had writ thefe words at length in the Copy of R. Theo-

dore, has blotted them out, and put a note in the Margin concer-

ning the Copy of Hillel where they are not. He has not obferv'd

that the marginal Notes of this excellent Manufcript were late-

lier writ than the Text of that fame Copy, which had been taken
from another more ancient Copy, which in this differed from the

Mafforet : we ought alfo by this Copy to correct the obfervation

of Kimhi, who affirms he had not feen thofe two Verfesinany
correct Copy, fince they are not onely in the Manufcript of Theo-

dore, but alfo in fome other good Spanifh Copies -, befides that

they ought neceflarily to be inferted, or the fenfe will elfe be
imperfect. Grotim affirms with Kimhi that in the Copies where
they are, they have been added and taken from the Chronicles,

but it is more probable they were at firft writ in the Book of
Jofljua as well as in the Chronicles, and that afterwards they were
left out by Tranfcribers. The name of Tribe,which is often repea-

ted in thefe Verfes, may have occafionM this fault, and this is ufual

enough.with Transcribers, whofe minds are troubled with thefe

repetitions ofthe fame words, as we can prove by other examples.

Befides the Copy of Hillel the. Jews efteem the Copies of the

Rabbins Ben Afcher^ and Ben Nepthali. Thefe two Doctour § are

commonly fuppofd to have liv'd about the year 1034, but it

would be difficult to tell exactly when they liv'd. Befides Elias

Levita is ofopinion that they were Mailers of fome famous Uni-
verfities. However it is, we need onely reade the various rea-

dings we have under their names, to be convinced that they are

not very ancient, fince they ufe thofe little niceties ofGrammar
as well as R. Hillel. R.Mofes, Son of Maimon, affirms that in Rambamm
his time the Copy of R. Afcher was in great efteem both in Va- ^f^*
Ufkint and i&gyw, that he himfelf had followed it in the Copy

U of the
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of the Law which he had writ for his owft private ufe. It is pro-
bable that thofe who were Heads or Redours of famous Schools,

apply'd themfelves to the correding of the Copies of the Bible,

and that their Criticifm or Correction pafsM current through-

out a whole Province. This I believe is the reafon why the Copy
of R. Ben Afcher is fo famous in tAigyft. R. ftdafes affirms that

this fame Ben Afcher fpent many years in correding cf hi Copy,
and that he review'd it feveral times. This has made the Jews
be divided into Eaftern and Weftern by reafon of the various rea-

dings of the Scripture. The Eaftern Jews were thofe of Babylonr
and the Weftern thofe of Jerufdem.
There is printed a Catalogue of all thefe variations, as well

of R. Afcher and Nepthdi, as of the Eaftern and Weftern Jews.

Thofe who cannot reade them take thefe variations to be of im-
portance •, but moft of them confift onely in trifles ; and befides

the manufcript Copies ofthefe Catalogues which I have feen agree
not always with the printed ones. Others on the contrary,who find

thefe variations to be of no confequence, fancy the Hebrew Text
to be very corred, without obferving that for the underftanding

of the ftate of the Hebrew Text, we muft run a little higher up.

When thefe variations were markM out, the Hebrew had at that

time been reformed by the Mafforet Jews, of which we lhall here-

after fpeak.

The Rabbins fay that the Jews of Jerufdem followed the Copy
of Ben Afcher', and that thofe of Babylon made ufe of that of
Ben Nefthali. R. Jona, one of the chief of the Jewifh Graihma-
rians, follow'd the Copy of Jerufdem, which without doubt is

Ben Afcherh , and thus the Jews have been divided as to their

Copies -

7
but the reformations are but of late, and they fancy

there are others yet greater, which have not ferioufly been con-

fiderM. We ought however from thence to infer that the He-
brew Text is not wholly free from faults, fince famous Rabbins,

and the chief of Univeriities have fpent time in making it more
exad even after the M^Jforet corredion.

CHAR
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CHAR XXIII.

The manufcript Copies of the Text of the Bihle particularly

confiderd. Rife of the various readings, which proceed

from the different ways of writing the Manufcripts.
«

I
Thought it would be more ufefull to make here fome reflec-

tions upon the manufcript Copies of the Bible in general,

than to be tedious in the fumming of them up one by one. In

diftinguifhing then the good Manufcripts from the bad, we are to

take care that the Character be plain, well-proportion'd, and
that there is nothing extraordinary in it. Lenfden fhews his ig-

norance in this point, by commending one of the Manufcripts

which had been made ufe of in the Edition of the Holland Bible,

which we have already fpoke of, becaufe the Capital Letters

were writ in Gold. But the Jews would never fuffer any Copies
in their Synagogues without the Letters were all writ in Ink.

Private perfons however took greater liberty in the copying out

ofthe Books they intended for their private ufe. I have feen a Ma-
nufcript which had 24 Books of the Bible, which had been writ

at Terplgnan in the year 1300 in a neat Character ^ however
the Tranfcriber had put at the end of the letters certain little

points for ornaments fake ; and this way of adorning of letters,

which I have found in fome manufcript Copies, has occafion'd

much confufion, forafmuch as thefe little points have made feve-

ral letters alike. For example, the letters Beth, Daletb, Refch,

and Caph, when they have thefe little points at top, which en-

cline downwards, are eafily miftaken for the letter Mem, and
Mem may eafdy be taken for The , Daleth for Heth, &c. In com-
paring the Septuagint Tranflation with the prefent Hebrew Text,
we fhall find many of thefe examples. As in the 19th Chapter of
Jojhuaand the 21ft Verfe, inftead of Seba as it is in the Hebrew,
the Septuagint have read in their Copy Sema by changing the

Beth into Mem. We may afcribe to this way of writing fome of
the various readings which are calPd Keri and Cetib, many of
them being cauPd by the changing of Beth into The, Beth into

Mem, Caph into The, 6cc. There are Manufcripts where Daleth

U 2 and
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and Refch have points upon the top of them, which make them
hard to be diftinguifhM from Lamed.

There is another way ofwriting ofCopies which has occaflon'd

many various readings. Some Tranfcribers at the end of a line

huddle the letters fo one upon another that it is hard to diftin-

guifh Caph at the end from a Van •, on the contrary, when Tran-
fcribers have too much room they make the Van bigger, and then
it may be taken for Caph at the end of a line. Jod is ibmetimes
for the fame reafon taken for Caph. The letters being too much
prefsM one upon another, one may eafily miftake He for Heth.

We moreover reade Zain for Daleth ; and it is very difficult to

diftinguifh Caph at the end of a line from Zain. Nun and Van
joinM together are ibmetimes taken for Mem. I have obfervM
another fort of variety, which proceeds from the Tranfcribers

ruling their Parchment for to write ftreight, fo that the Pen
letting down thereupon often changes one letter into another.

For example, from the letter He a Mem may be made, the He
being doled at the bottom. After the fame manner or a Refch

or Daleth one may make a Beth.

I pafs by feveral other alterations which we have examples of
in old manufcript Copies of the Hebrew Text of the Bible, and
in ancient Tranilations. Which makes me think that the Jews
were not always fo exad in the writing of their Copies as they

are at prefent. It is probable that the Jewifh Doctours did not

make all thofe rules we have already fpoke of till they found how
confufd their Copies were, but they could not wholly correct

them. For as the genius of the Tongue remains ftill the fame,

the Writers are ftill fubject to the fame faults •, and by the Manu-
fcripts which we have at prefent we may eafily difcover the faults

of the ancient ones, and by this means give reafons of the vari-

ous readings. It is true that the Jews at prefent are very exact

in the writing of their Copies , by which we may correct the

others : but thefe new Copies are not to be lookM upon as an
infallible rule, fince before that time the Jews had very much
neglected their Books, and that heretofore all their Manufcripts

were very confuf'd •, we cannot correct this diforder but by dili-

gently obferving the caufes of the various readings, by preferring

thofe which make tie belt fenfe or are backed with the greateft

number of Copies,

The
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The Jews would have done well to have markM in the Margin
of their Copies the various readings in the mod ancient Manu-
fcripts, as fome have done, but that is rare. We might by this

means have fhewn that the Septuagint and other ancient Inter-

preters had reafon fometimes to reade otherwife than we at pre-

sent do in our Hebrew Copies. I have, in reading fome Spaniih

Manufcripts, obfervM feveral fuch varieties as S. Jerom takes no-

tice of in his Epiflle to Junta and Fretella. For example, the

name of Jehova is fometimes twice repeated, as in the beginning

of Pfalm 16 we reade twice after this manner in a good Spaniih

Manufcript the word Lord, Thou haft [aid to the Lord, Lord thou

art ; and in the 30th Chapter of Ez*ekiel the fame word Jehova is

twice repeated thus : The day of the Lord draws nigh, and the day

of the Lord draws nigh. The word col, which fignifies all, is

fometimes left out in the Copies and in other places it is added.

But it is to no purpofe to obferve thefe various readings which
alter not the fenfe, and are generally occafion'd by Tranfcribers

who often repeat the fame words twice.

There are others which alter the fenfe, as fome words which
have been put one for another, wherein the Septuagint differs

very much from the prefent Hebrew Text. There is an ancient

Copy which obferves in the Margin that in the fixth Chapter of

the firft Book of Chronicles, inltead of Michael there were fome
Manufcript s which read Malarias. The changing of Genders,

Numbers, and Perfons, which is ufual in the Septuagint, may
alfo be found in fome Hebrew Manufcripts. The- negative par-

ticles, and the word et which in Hebrew denotes the accufative

Cafe
5
are not always in thofe Manufcripts as they are in our Co-

pies -, wherefore when this falls out both in the Septuagint and
other ancient Tranflations, we ought to fufpend our judgment till

we find which agrees beft with the truth

.

For example, we reade according to the prefent Hebrew in

the firft Book of Chronicles Chap. 2. Ver.48. Pileges Caleb Maaca Ch ron ,

,

jalad Seber, which the Septuagint and Vulgar has tranilated, Ma- ^
achah CalelPs Concubine bare Shebar, and confequently inftead of
Jalad we ought to reade Jaleda in the Fceminine, becaule the

the word Concubine is Fceminine in the Hebrew. This laft reading

agrees with an ancient Spanilh Manufcript ; but fome modern
Interpreters, following exactly the prefent Hebrew, have trans-

lated by way of Paraphrafe, Maachah Calebs Concubine, of whom*

he be-
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he begat Sheban • The Text ought rather to have been corrected

by the Septuagint and vulgar Tranflations. In the fame Spanifh

Copy we reade in 2 Chron. Chap. 3. Ver. 19. Bene Jerubabel in

the plural, the Children of Jerubabel, whereas both in ours and
the Majforet Copies it is Ben Jerubabel in the lingular. But both
the fenfe and Septuagint Tranfiation, as well as feveral other

places of the fame Chapter, plainly fhew that we ought to reade

Bene in the plural.

Beftdes thefe variations there are yet greater, whereof we may
find examples in Manufcripts which have not been carefully co-

pied out. The Writers, who are negligent in tranfcribing of
their Copies, fometimes leave out whole periods, efpecially when
they meet with two. the fame words a little diftance one from
another, they take the latter, and leave out the fenfe betwixt.

I have feen examples of thefe faults in a Copy writ in large and
'fair German Characters, where there has been fome Pronouns
left out. We ought to lay afide thefe fort of Manufcripts, and
keep to thofe which have been writ by learned and exact Tran-
fcribers. The modern Manufcripts may indeed be eafily correc-

ted, but the ancient ones cannot, wherein we find thefe fort of
miftakes, and they are fo ancient that we can find no other Co-
pies whereby to correct them. I am of opinion we ought to at
cribe hereto moft of the imperfect Genealogies in the Chronicles

and the Book of Efdras. There are, for example, fix Generati-

ons left out in the 7th Chapter oiEfdras and the 3d Verfe, which
may be fupply'd by the ift of Chronicles and the 6th Chapter,

where the fame Genealogy is fully fet down. Now it is plain

that in the 7th Chapter of Efdras the Tranfcriber has left out

what was between the two fame words Achitob^ and that he took
the latter.

I have alfo obfervM in reading this German Manufcript, that

whole numbers have been left out in the Chronology, and this

omiffion can onely be afcribed to the Tranfcribers imagination,

who eafily miftake when words are twice repeated in the fame
place. I fhall onely give one example, which is in the 3d Chap-
ter of Gene[is and the 3 1 ft Verfe, where we reade Seva Fefiveim
[ana, u feva meoth [ana, that is to fay, feventy [even years, the

Tranfcriber has onely writ feva vcfi veim faria, and as the word
fana was twice repeated, he has joinM the latter with what fol-

lowed and left out the words betwixt. lam therefore of opinion
that
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that we ought partly to afcribe this variety in Chronology to

this repetition of words which confounds the Tranfcriber's fancy.

I know that fome affirm that the Tranfcribers have put one let-

ter for another, and that from thence has proceeded the diffe-

rence in numbers, becaufe the Hebrews as well as Greeks uPd
no other Cyphers but their letters •, but the Jews writ the num-
bers in the Text of the Bible by words at length, and not by
either cyphers or letters j and it is probable that they have not
differed herein.

I do not think it neceflary here to fpeak of fome Copies which
the. Jews affirm are as ancient as Efdra* , becaufe whatever is

hereupon faid is fictitious, and it would be hard to find at prefent

any Hebrew Manufcript of the Bible above 900 years old. We
ought alfo to reckon that fabulous which the Samaritans tell us

concerning the antiquity of a Copy of the Law which they fay

was writ in Thineafs time. It is very hard to think that the Jews
could preferve any ancient Gopies through fo many calamities

and banifhments, befides that fome ages fince they reformed them
all by the Majforet ; and they value not thofe which agree not with

it Befides the old manufcript Copies of the Bible are bury'd

with the Doctours. I take no notice here of the varieties in the

ancient Copies concerning the letters Alefh and He, or concer-

ning the letters which the Grammarians call full and deficient,

becaufe they are^nough to fill a Volume. The Jews own thefe

divers readings :, but they fay the Mafforet ought to be their rule. ^'J^
h

i„

R.Menahem Lonzjino has collected a great many of them from scm v*dcu .

feveral manufcript Copies } but as thefe varieties confift general-

ly but in niceties of Grammar relating to the points and accents,

we need not fet them here down, fince in the ancient Gopies there .

were neither points nor accents.

We might alfo make a Catalogue ofthe various readings in the

printed Bibles much larger than either Father Morins or Ludo-

vicus CapellitPs \ but this would be an unnecefTary Work confilling

onely in niceties. The printed Bibles have been taken from mo-
dern Copies.

Lindanes and fome other Authours have affirmM that there was £ind. m it

in England an ancient Hebrew Pfalter, which differs from ours at ?p*- Gen«

r>
A

1 •
J 1

111 1
interpret.

prefent, and was writ 950 years ago, and that it agreed pretty

.

well with the vulgar Latin one. But Jfaac Levita has fhewn that ]I"^
71t '

'

this Manufcript was a feign'd Copy, and that it was rather ^.h^.

Latin.
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Arias Mont* Latin Hebrew than in true and real Hebrew. Aria* Montanus,

ptAqg.' '
wh° ^as **een this Copy, affirms that it was writ by fome Chri-
ftian, who knew how to write Hebrew, and that it was full of
faults, Wherefore we ought to examin the Hebrew Manufcripts,

which we oppofe the Jews with, as if they had falfify'd their

Books -, But becaufe the Jews at prefent correal all the various
readings in the Hebrew Copies of the Bible by the Majforet, we
ought particularly to treat thereupon.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Maflbret. The different opinions of the Jews and

Chriftians hereupon. What we ought to believe.

MAny call the Hebrew Copy of the Bible, which we at pre-

fent make ufe of, the Majforet Copy, becaufe they affirm

that certain perfons calPd Mafforets have correded the ancient

Copies, and reduc't them to the order they are at prefent in.

For the better underftanding this laft reformation of the Jews, it

is necefTary for us to explain what the Majforet fignifies.

The word Majforet properly lignifies Tradition , as if the

Criticifm of the Hebrew Text, which the Jews call
1

Majforet,

was onely a Tradition wich they had receivM from their Fathers.

Buxtorf, who followed this ftudy for feveral years together, has

definM it, A critical Doctrine upon the Hebrew Text, invented by

the ancient Jewifh Doclours, whereby they have counted theverfes,

words, and letters of the Text and obfervid all the varieties the bet'

ter to preferve them from changing. Every one knows that the

Majforet is a criticifm upon the Hebrew Text, but men agree not
about the time it was firft invented in, nor that it ferves for a

fence to the Law, as the Jews fay, to defend it from any changes

which may happen. Buxtorf has took what he has writ hereupon
from the Jews, who are not altogether to be believM, becaufe

they are very ignorant even of their own Hiftory, and are too

much conceited of the prefervation of their Text, as if they onely

had had the fecret of hindring their holy Books from being

chang'd,
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changM , which certainly would be a fpecial privilege , which
the Chriftians have not had as to the New Teftament ; thus there

is nothing but oftentation in what Bnxtorf fays concerning the

Mafforet out of the Jewifh Do&ours. And we (hall hereafter fhevv

that the Majforet^ which the Jews have fo high a veneration for,

has not more carefully been kept than the Greek, Latin and Ara-
bick Books.

Father Morin, and Ludovicm Capellus, who are of a contrary Morin ;*

opinion to Bnxtorf, have fpoke too paflionately againft the Maf- c^lfcrll
joret, which they feem to be prejudiced againft. They have how- sad

ever plainly fhewn, that we cannot attribute either to Efdras or

any other Aflembly in his time what the Jews afcribe to the Maf-
foret. Arias Montanm had treated in fhort upon this matter be-

fore Buxtorf; but he fpoke of a thing he did not underftand.

Moft of the Proteftants have blindly followed Baxtorfs opinion,

not being able to judge throughly herein. Walton however, who waiton

is a judicious perfon, and not led away by pafllon, has followed 2j2j"
M*'

the opinion of Ludovicm Capellus ; and although he underftood

not throughly all the difficulties herein, he was underftanding

enough to diftinguifh truth from what was falfe. As for the

Rabbins, we ought to prefer the judgment of Eliot Levita herein

before all others j becaufe he is the onely Jew who has rightly

fludyM this point.

Since then I examin the Majforet as an Hiftorian and without
prejudice, no one ought to wonder that I follow neither Bnxtorfs
nor Father Morin^s nor Ludovicus Capellus opinion. I have read

the Majfiret my feifand, having translated moft of it for my pri-

vate ufe, am of opinion that, although there are abundance of
frivolous niceties, yet, there are many Rules which may be of
great ufe for the reconciling of the ancient Tranflations with the

modern ones.

Elias Levita, in a Book upon this Subject, agrees with the other

Jews that Efdras, at the return from Captivity, re-eftablifh'd the

Books of the Scripture^ but he denies, againft the common opi-

nion of the Jews, that Efdras was the Authour of the vowel-
points, accents, and feveral other things in the prefent Hebrew
Text. He affirms that they were invented by the Jewifii Dcdtours
of Tiberias, which was one of their moft famous Univerfities 5

he however adds that this Criticifm was not all made at one time

nor by the fame Docl:ours,but it had been a compofing by little and
little for fome ages* X Many
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Many learned Criticks amongft the Chriftians have been of

Elias Levita's opinion, and have given many other reafons to

fhew that what the Jews ufually make Efdras the Authour of was
not invented even in S. Jeromes time.

As for Elias Levita's making the Jews of Tiberias to be Au-
thours ofgood part of this Mafforet that is very probable, becaufe

that in S.Efiyhanius^s and S. Jeromes time the Univerfity of Tibe-

rias was counted one of the belt the Jews had for the Hebrew
Tongue. S. Jerom had a Jewifh Do&our from this School or
Univerfity to inftruct him in the holy Tongue, and to help him

Condi. to tranflate fome Books of the Bible. It was alfo a Jew of Ttbe-

% $' rias, who, under the Reign of Leon Ifaurkus, adviPd Ezidas, an
Arabian Prince, to fet out fome Decrees againft the Images of the

Morjn «- Chriftians. Father Morin however endeavours to prove that

they of Tiberias were the dulleft and moft ignorant Jews, efpeci-

ally as to the Hebrew Tongue : but he has not took notice that

we fpeak not here of the people of Tiberias, or any other Galile-

ans, who fpoke Hebrew very ill, but of a School of Dottours in

that place eftablifh'd.

Epip.Hebr. Munfter, having writ to Elias Levha, who was then at Venice,
EUrfMunft. concerning the Jews of'Tiberias, receiv'd this anfwer from him7

that R. Jona one ofthe firft Grammarians valuM the Jews ofTibe-
rias above all others for their knowledge in the Hebrew Tongue,
which they pronouncM better than the others of their Nation

;

and befides that Aben Efra was of opinion that they had invented

the points and accents which are in the Hebrew Text of the Bible.

Buxtorfi/i Buxtorf the Son has neverthelefs endeavoured to reconcile Aben

McM°pun& Efra*
s opinion with what the other Jews commonly think •, but

nidi *
' we find the clear contrary in the Books which this Rabbin has

writ call'd Tfahm, Mozjiaim, and in his Commentaries upon the

holy Scripture.
Morin (*. Father Morin has given us fome general illuftrations upon the

Mafforet, but he fometimes therein inveighs too much againft

the Jews, and he makes Aben Efra to fay fome things which are

not in his Works, as he there relates them. For example, he

affirms that Aben Efra, in his Book intituled Jefetd Mora, calls

the Majforet a Work full of difficulties, hard queftions, and ob-

fcurities. But he underflood not this Rabbiifs words which he

quotes otherwife than they are in the manufcript Copy, whence

he pretends to have them. He has chang'd the letter Daleth into

Refch,

•
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Refch, and inftead of reading Nahmadim, as it is in the Manu-
fcript, he has read Nehmarim

y
we ought then, according to Fa-

ther Morin, to tranftate NonnulU funt ex Doftis & fapientibus

Ifrael^ quorum omnis fcientia verfatur in cognhione Maffora & figno-

rum ejus dijjicilium & enigmatum obfcurorum, but to tranflate truly

we ought to fay, In cogmtione Maffora & fignorum ejus honorabili-

urn, & fignorum ejus defderatiffimorum. It is true that Aben Efra

in other places feems not to value the Mafforet, whofe reafons he

fays are childilh ; but he then blames onely fome allegorical rea-

fons of the Mafforet, and fome niceties which are too much eftee-

med. We ought indeed to keep the medium with this learned

Jew, and value in the Mafforet onely what is worthy our efteem.

Aben Efra defign'd, in his Book intituled Jefud Mora, chiefly

to commend Tradition or the oral Law : wherefore in the be-

ginning he fpeaks of moft Sciences which he values not at all,

unlefs we ftudy the true Divinity, which according to him is

grounded upon Tradition : and for this reafon he compares the

Mafforets, who have counted the verfes, words and letters of the

Text of the Bible, to them who fhould count the pages of a phy-
fical Book, without applying any thing elfe to the fick perfon.

He fpeaks not there absolutely and in general, but onely in rela-

tion to the ftudy of Divinity ^ and he affirms that they who ftudy

the Mafforet without reading of the Talmud, wherein their Tradi-
tions are contained, are much like thefe fort of people. He
fpeaks as much of the other Sciences, and therefore Father Mo-
rin had no reafon to think that thefe words of Aben Efra deftroy-

ed the Mafforet, which prove that the Mafforet is of no ufe with-

out we underftand the true Divinity. Aben Efra looked upon
the Mafforet as a criticifme made by karned Jews who throughly
underftood the Hebrew Tongue.

Buxtorf and moft of the other Authours who have took out of
the Rabbins Books what they have wri : concerning the Mafforet,

have not ferioufly confiderM thofe Rabbins ways offpeaking. As
the Jews efteem any thing which belongs to them they commend
it at an extraordinary rate , without confidering whether they
fpeak true or no •, and when they meet with any difficulty which
they cannot refolve, they conceal their ignorance under the fpe-

cious title of Tradition. They immediately fly to Mofes or ejfe

to Efdras, whom they make the Authours of what they underftand
- iiot. Hence it is that the Rabbins have fo highly praif'd the

X 2 Mafforet,
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Mafforet. We ought however to value this Critkifm upon the

Hebrew Text fince it was made by learned Jews, who have con-

futed the belt Copies they could find, and their calling of it the

Majforet fufficiently fhews that they have followed Tradition as

their principal Rule.

Although the way ofreading Hebrew was fix'd by cuftom, yet

it was not really fo in it felf, and the Dodtours of the School of
Tiberias thought it neceflary to fix this cuftom by certain marks
which they introduced in the Hebrew Text. We cannot however
fay that the reading of their time, and in their Province has al-

ways been the fame, becaufe it is certain that the Septuagint,

and other ancient Interpreters have fometimes read other-

wife than the Majjorets have done. S. Jerom^ who was nearer

their time, and had been inftructed by the Jews of this School,

comes nigher their way of reading the Hebrew Text, and this

Tradition does not feem to have been always certain, but that

it has been changM according to different times and places.

We ought to judge of the correction of the Bible made by the

Jews of Tiberias as we do of other good Books, which have been

printed from good Manufcripts and reviewed by learned Criticks.

This hinders us not however from reviewing and correcting of
Levit. in them again by the fame rules of Critkifm* Elias Levita affirms

toOmf' that tiie Hebrew Text was faulty till the Majjorets had corre&ed
it. To which we may add that thofe Jews have not cleared it of

all its faults , and that fince they were not infallible in their

correction, we ought to look upon it onely as a Work of learned

Criticks. We may farther add that in fome places they have

rather followM their own conjectures than a true Tradition -

7

which we may eafily perceive by examining the pointing offome
words which is wholly irregular, and efpecially in proper names.

For example, is there any thing more ridiculous than the Greek
word Baries

y
which the Majjorets have pointed as if we ought to

reade Barianes. They have not exprefs'd this word as the Chal-

deans pronouncM it, which I believe was heretofore Bara-, but

they have declinM this and feveral other words as the Greeks did,

which they have afterwards pointed afcer an odd fafhion. It is

probable that the Jews were not the firft Authours of the Majforet,

but perhaps they might borrow it from the Mahometans, who
have fuch a one upon the Alcoran. Thefe laft were obligM to fix

the reading of their Alcoran by certain vowel-points, which they

added
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added to hinder difputes which might arife concerning the dif-

ferent way of reading this Book. And the time when the Ara-
bians fix'd this reading agrees well enough with that of the Jew-
ifli Majforet in relation to the vowel-points in the Text of the

Bible. But we fhall treat of this hereafter in fpeaking of the

Jewifh Grammarians, who are alfo beholden to the Arabians for

their Grammar. Let us now more particularly explain the Maf-
foret7

and after what manner it is compoPd.

CHAP. XXV.

The Maflbret more particularly explain d. The ujefull Rules

therein contained , whence we may jujlifie the ancient Tranf-

lations of the Scripture,

TH E Majforet was not always in the fame form and method
as we at prefent find it in the great Hebrew Bibles of Venice

and Bafil. . It was invented by little and little by Dodours who
put their obfervations in the margin of their Copies, as Criticks.

ufually do, or elfe in other Books apart. Moft of thefe obferva-

tions have in feries of time been collected, which* make the body,

of the Majforet as it is at prefent. Eliot Levita fpeaks of a Book Lev,>. ,»

which treats excellently well upon this Subject, and the prefent.%$
Ham~'

Majforet has chiefly been taken out of this Book, part of which.""
'

has been put in the margins of the Bibles we juft now fpoke of,

and the reft at the end of the fame Bibles. I never faw any ma-
nufcript Copy of the Bible where it was entire. But the Tranf-
fcribers have onely copied out fome places, and thofeconfufedly-

enough and in very little Characters. The firft who publifh'd

k was a certain Jew of Tunis, calFd Jacob Benhaiimy who, be-

ing forc't to flie his Country, retirM to Venice, where he care-

fully collected what he could out of feveral Manufcripts. Bom-
bergne printed this Work with a great Hebrew Bible, which con-
tained the Chaldee Text, and fome Rabbins Commentaries upon
the holy Scripture.

This
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This Majforet is nfually divided into the great and little one.

The little Majforet is writ in Rabbinical letters in the inner mar-
gin of the Bible betwixt the Hebrew Text and Chaldean Para-

pnrafe. The great one is part above part below the margins of
the Text, and fometimes in the Margin below the Commentaries
writ in fquare letters, and part at the end of the Bible as a fepa-

rateWork, which is the reafon why this great Majforet is diftin-

guiih'd into the Majforet of the Text, and the Majforet at the

end of the Book. The ftyle is very hard j for befides that it is

writ in Chaldee, moft of the words are abridged, efpecially io

the little Majforet. Elias Levita and Buxtorf have made Books
for the explaining of thefe abridgments, which very few even of
the Jews themfelves underftand, and it is hard to meet with any
perions who ftudy the Majforet.

For the better underftanding of this Collection we are to ob-.

ferve that at the end of the Bibles of Venice and Bafil the great

Majforet is printed according to the order of the Hebrew Alpha-
bet, and every letter has certain letters apply'd unto it, wherein
confifts the whole contrivance of this Majforet. For example,
the firft rule which fall's under the letter Aleph is thus exprefs'd,

C Alphabet of great letters] and the places where they are, are

fet down at the beginning of the Chronicles. As fome. letters in

the Text of the Bible are not writ according to the ufual me-
thod, fome of them being greater, and others lefs than generally

the letters of trfe Text are, the MaJJorets have* mark'd them out,

and put them in the great Majforet, where there is a Catalogue

of them at the beginning of the Chronicles. The Jews having no
Concordance at that time could no ways elfe make known the

places they quoted but by'fetting down the words of the Text,
without mentioning where they were, wherefore we ought al-

ways to have a Hebrew Concordance of the .Scripture by us *, For
example, they quote the firft Verfe of Chronicles, which begins

with a great Aleph, by giving onely the words of the Verfe,

Adam, Seth, Enot, and in citing of the firft Verfe of Genejis they
onely give us thole other words Berefcit bara Elohim. llnlefs we
can fay almoft by heart the holy Scripture it is hard to underftand

the Majforet.

They afterwards give us this other rule, [.Alphabet of little

letters] and the places where they are are Vaikra, in the begin-

ning of Leviticus^ Beth habh Ghimel vegons, &c. that is to fay,

there
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there is a little Beth in the word Hath in the 30th Chapter of
the Proverbs, and the 15th Verfe, and a little Ghimel in the word.

Gohs in the 7th Chapter of Job and the 5th Verfe. But for fear

of being tedious by giving many of thefe unneceffary rules, I fhall

onely fay in general, that the MaJJorets have found the way of
marking all the words of the Text as they ought to be writ, .and

for this reafon they made certain Alphabets which they reducM
thefe words to.

Although there are many unnecefTary niceties in the Majforet^

there are however many good rules which have not been ferioufly

enough confider'd, by which we may defend the ancient Inter-

preters Trariflations, where they read otherwife than we do in

the prefent Hebrew Text, which may be feen by the following

examples.

There are feventeen words where the Aleph is pronounc'd •,

and the places wherein they are, are Va-Abiafaph (Exodus 6. 24J
Tavin^Levit. 23. 17J and fo ofthe reft. On the contrary there

are fixteen places where the Aleph is not, and thofe places are fet

down in the 2d of Kings and the 16th Chapter.

By applying this rule and fome other fuch like to the ancient

Translations we may eafily juftifie them in fome places where they

feem to difagree with the Majjbret Copy. We may make ufe of
thefe rules of the Maffbrets in general, without particularly ta-

king notice where they apply them, and we may extend or limit

them as we find occafion : Ifthe Majfcret had examin'd the ancient

Tranflations they would perhaps have applyM their rules other-

wife than they have done. Wherefore we have the liberty of ex-

tending or limiting thefe fame rules upon the various readings

of the old Copies which were ufM in the making of thefe ancient

Translations. This Maxime is fo true that Aben Efra, Kimhi, and
feveral other Rabbins, who have literally explained the Scripture,,

have apply'd the Majforet rules to places where the MaJJorets had
not.

We may then take the fame liberty, without keeping fo fcru-

puloufly to the prefent Hebrew Text,and then we need not for fake

the ancient Interpreters fo often as the modern ones have done*

It would have been well if the moft ufefull rules of the Maffom
had been fet down in the Hebrew Dictionaries, and had been ap-

ply'd to the moft proper places. Twelve words where Aleph at

the end ought not to be read, and the places where they are, are

marked
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mark'd in tfce 3d Chapter of Daniel, and in the Parafca, or Sec-

tion Schalah. We may make the fame ufe of this rule as of the

foregoing one.

There are thirteen pair of words whereofone is writ with an
Aleph at the end and the other with an He, and the places where
they are fet down in the 10th Pfalm.

This laft rule, as alfomoft: of the others, without doubt pro-

ceeds from the various readings in the manufcript Copies. Now
as the Mafforets Criticifm were not infallible, we ought to prefer

the ancient Interpreters Copies before them, and follow their

rules when they furnifli us with a better fenfe. Without making
a long Catalogue, I fhall onely fay in general, that the Mafforet

runs over all the letters ofthe Hebrew Alphabet, and particular-

ly obferves how many times every word is writ with one letter for

another. For example, it has counted how many words there

are Where He is put inftead of Van, Aleph for %in, Refch for Da'
leth, Jod for Van, and fo for the reft.

Some Jewifh Tranfcribers write thefe Catalogues at the be-

ginning and end of their Copies of the Bible, and they add the

other variations, call'd, by Ben Afcer and Ben Nepthali, the Ea-
ftern and Weftern, as we have already obferv'd in the Copy of
Perpignan. The Jew who copy'd out the various readings or this

manufcript Bible affirms, that they had been infpired by God
into thofe who writ them ; but we need have no great judgment
to difcern that this is the work of fome Criticks, and what is

yet more ftrange is that the fame Authour affirms, that although

there are fome letters tranfpoPd in many words of the Scripture,

they make'no alteration at all, becaufe the Prophet, fays he, who
is the Authour of thefe tranfpofitions, could not be miftaken.

He moreover affirms that there are 47 words in the Scripture

which are mifplac'd, and if we will believe him God is the Au-
thour of this confufion.

Thus the Jews often contradict experience and fenfe to follow
without any reafon fome prejudices which they are pofTefs'd with.

This errour proceeds from their being prepoflefsM that Efdras
and fome Dodours of his time were the Authours of all the varia-

tions in the Majforet, and that confequently they cannot be
calPd faults, but Criticks may be of another opinion, andafcribe

them to the variety of Copies,

Wc
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We agree then With the Jews that the letters Aleph and Ain,

Aleph and Hey Beth and Caph, He and Heth, Zain and Daleth,

Heth and Aleph^ Heth and Ain, Teth and That*, Beth and Vau
y

Mem and Nun, Samech and Zain, Samech and Tzade^ Phe and
^/<?w, Tzjtde and Czpfc, Ghimel and CV*/?Z? are foraetimes put one
for another, which ought not to be afcribed to Efdras or any

Do&our infpired by God, but to the Tranfcribers and the variety

of Copies, as has often happned in Greek and Latin Books, and
thefe alterations which are greater in the Hebrew than in the

Greek, have almoft reduced the Hebrew into different Diaie&s.

To conclude, the rules which the Majforets haVe collected con-

cerning thefe alterations are very neceffary for the difcovering

the nature of the ancient Manuscripts, whence they have made
their Criticifm. The Majforet however is very confuf'd, and
we cannot but confefs that he who compoPd it took not away
all the errours. Buxtorf, who has corre&ed fome, has yet left

a great many -, we ought not however wholly to defpife it, and
although it is impoilible to reftore it throughly, we ought not
to lay it altogether afide, fince there are many ufefull rules therein.

If there are any fuperfluous and fuperftitious things, or filly ni-

ceties, we may let them alone and choofe onely what is belt.

CHAR XXVI.

The parts of the Maflbret explain J, with critical Observa-
tions thereupon.

THE Criticifm call'd the Majforet takes notice of all the letters *
*

ofthe HebrewText, the points which ferve inftead ofvowels,
the accents,the words and verfes; we ufually fuppofe with the Jew-
ifh Do&purs that the Majforets counted all the letters ofthe Text
of the Bible, and the letter Nau in the word Gehon, Levit. 42. is Talmud

in the Talmud obfervM to be in the very middle of the Pentateuch.
tmu KiduSc

Father Morin however denies that the Majforets ever counted the
letters of the Hebrew Text, and the reafons he relies upon are
becaufe R. Jacob Ben Haiim, and Elias Levita,' who carefully en-

Y quirM
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quir'd after all the parts of the Majfom, affirm that that belon-

ging to the letters was never publifhM. I have neverthelefs ken
a Manufcript of Perpignan wherein was this part of the Majforet

with feveral others. And that no one may doubt hereof I will

fet them down as I read them reckonM up in this manufcript
Copy. There are 12 Parfcioths or great Sections in Genefis.

There are 43 of thofe which are calPd Sedarim or Orders. There
are 1534 Verfes, 207 1 3 Words, 78 100 Letters, and the midft of
this Book confifts in thefe words, Ve al harveka tihith, in Chap. 27.

suHF'
Ver ;40. There

#
are five Points, (thefe are Points made on the top

i»Gcn.
He r

' offome letters mention'd by S. Jerom.') Exodus has 1 1 Parfcioths,

33Sedarims, i209Verfes, 63467 Letters, and thefe words, Elo-

him Lo Tekallel, in Char). 22. Ver. 27. are in the very middle of
this Book. There are in Leviticus 10 Parfcioths, 25 Sedarims,

859 Verfes, 11902 Words, 44989 Letters, and thefe words,
Vehannogea bibefar, in Chap. 15. Ver. 7. are the middle words,
There are in Numbers 10 Parfcioths, 33 Sedarims, 1288 Verfes,

16707 Words, 62529 Letters, and thefe words, Ve haia-is after

ebehar^ in Chap. 17. Ver. 5. are the middle words. There are in

Deuteronomy 10 Parfcioths, 31 Sedarims, 9055 Verfes, 16394
Words, 54892 Letters, and the middle words of this Book are

<ve AfcitaAlp Hadavar, in Chap. 17. Ver. 10.

I now leave thofe who have the leifure to count whether this

fumming up of the letters in the Books of the Law be exact or no,
we have already obfervM that the letters of Genefis which are fet

down at the end of the Bibles of Venice and Bafil are not rightly

counted, becaufe there are onely 4395, whereas by this account
there are many more. I have not found the letters of the other

Books of the Bible any where counted, and perhaps they never
were : However it is, this part of the Majforet is very inconfide-

rable, and if the Jews counted not otherwife the letters of the

Hebrew Copy, they had no reafon to call the Majforet^ Saieg la

Tora, The fence of the Law,
Befides, fuppofing they had counted all the letters of the He-

brew Text, and that we had that very account, we can thence

conclude nothing but that they had counted the letters of their

Copies, which would be of no ufe to other Copies, becaufe the

Mafforets had not the true Originals. We ought therefore onely

to be guided, by the firft Original, becaufe, as we have already

obferv7d,Tranfcribers have took the liberty ofadding and leaving

out

i
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out many letters according to their fancy, and therefore the

counting of,the letters of thefe Copies fignifies nothing at all.

To which we may add that the letters were alfo counted in the

Greek and Latin Books, as we (hall hereafter fhew, and therefore

there is nothing extraordinary or divine in the MaJJbret or Criti-

cifm ofthe Jews.

We ought for the fame reafons not to look upon as an infal-

lible rule the great exactnefs which the Majforets have obfervM in

counting how many times the letters Van and Jody
and others

which are inftead of Vowels, are in the Text : for example, how
often fuch a word was writ with the letter V<*tt y or without it,

which they call full or whole words, or words defective. They
call thofe words whole which are writ with thefe ancient Vowels,

and thofe defective which want them. This would be of fome
ufe, if the account had been made from the Originals, and not

from incorrect Copies •, befides the belt Spanifh Copies which I

have feen agree neither amongft themfelves nor with the Majforet.

I know that the Jews affirm that all the variations in other Co-
pies ought to be governM by thofe of the Majforet. But they

ought firft to prove that the Majforet Copies are equal with the

true Originals, and then we will believe them.

The Copies of the Hebrew Text differM very much in thefe

fort of letters before the Majforet correction. Whence then could

the Majforet Copy challenge this pretended infallibility ? Every
one agrees that they underftood the Hebrew Tongue, and were
well verf'd in the criticifm of the Scripture •, but this makes
them not infallible. S. Jerom, in his Commentary upon Jfaiah, Hieron. in

obferves that the Septuagint have tranflated a Hebrew word The
If* c ' I4%

Kings, whereas they ought to have tranflated The Angels. Then
he adds that thefe Interpreters were miftaken by reafon of the

letter Aleph, that is to fay, they read the Hebrew word without
this letter, which yet was in his Hebrew Copy. But as S. Jeromes

Hebrew Copy ought not to prefcribe the Interpreters, who went
before him, fo all other Copies ought not to be guided by the

Majforet as by an infallible rule. Their Criticifm ferves onely to

Ihew us the variations, and then we ought, according to the rules

of Criticifm, to examin which reading is belt. We ought after

the fame manner to judge of the other Majforet rules. The Aleph
in this place is fuperfiuous, the Van alfo and the Jod is likewife

fuperfluous. We ought not to believe them, fince they are fome-
Y 2 times
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times miftaken, and that their obfervations agree not with the
ancient Interpreters Copies.

Since Buxtorf, Father Morin, Ludovicns Capellns , and fbme
other Authours have treated of the parts of the Mafloret, I lhall

not fpend time in reckoning of them up, but fet down onely the

moft neceflary things •, at the fame time making fome reflections

thereon, which will be of greater ufe than an unneceflary recko-

ning up of niceties. The Maforets have calPd the various rea-

dings in the Copies Keri and Cetib. Keri fignifies the fame as

t&m amongft the Greek Grammarians. Where we find this

word, which the letter Koph in the Margins of the Text denotes,

there is a various reading, and according to the Majforets we
ought not to follow that in the Text, which for this reafon is

calPd Cetib writ : but rather that in the Margin and which is

Keri or T&w with the Greeks : I am not however of opinion

that we ought always to follow theMaJforet obfervation,efpecially

when the Maflorets agree not with the ancient Interpreters: But we
ought to examin thefe various readings and keep that in the Text
which makes the beft fenfe. We may alfo correct the Text in

many places where the Majfirets have too fcrupuloufly kept in

the ancient reading, although they were convinced there were
manifeft errours ofthe Tranfcriber.

By following of this method we fhall take away many of thefe

Kcris and Cetibs or various readings, inftead of multiplying of
them, as Father Morin and Ludovicus Capellns have done in feveral

Editions of the Bible which they have confulted. When it is

plain that the various reading proceeds from the Tranfcribers

miftake, it is ridiculous then to keep the errour in the Text and
put the true reading in the Margin . The Afajforets however have

done thus in many places, but we ought not to imitate them here-

in, befides in reading of very good manufcript Copies, I have
not found the third" part of thefe Keris and Cetibs as in the Maf-
foret Copy. As moft of the Jews believe Efdras was the Authour
ofthe Keris and Cetibs they dare not correct fbme manifeft errours

in the Text which might eafily be amended. Their fcruple is

very ill grounded, and we ought not to imitate them herein, but

to correct according to the ufual rules of Criticifm the manifeft

errours of Tranfcribers, and to preferve onely the true variati-

ons, by putting what reading we think is beft in the Text, and
placing the other in the Margin.

Thus
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Thus we fee whence proceed the Keris and Cetibs or various

readings of the Mafont and how we ought to judge of them,
We may argue the fame upon what they call Sevirin Conjectures

,

becaufe thefe conjectures are very often onely various readings

confirmed fometimes by the Copies of the ancient Interpreters

:

and herein the Jewifh Criticifm agrees with the ancient Tranf-
lations.

There is yet another piece of fuperftition in the prefent He-
brew Copy for which the Jews have afterwards fearch'd out my-
fterious reafons according to their ufual way. We find in fome pla-

ces ofthe Text little void fpaces, where there are onely the points

which we reade with, but the words are left out. They are onely

fet down in the Margin with this obfervation Keri velo Cetib, that

is to fay we ought to reade them although they are not writ.

I have neverthelefs in old Manufcripts found molt of thefe words
writ at length in the Text. Wherefore we ought without doubt

to reltore them, fince they are neceflary for the compleating of
the fenfe, and that they have been left out onely through the fu-

perftition of the Jews, In matters of Criticifm we ought not to

rely upon the fcruples of the Jews, who, under pretence of re-

fpe&ing the holy Scriptures, have introduc'd fome ridiculous

fuperftitions, as when they fet down in the margin of the Text,
Cetib ve lo Keri, to fhew that what is writ ought not to be read.

The great zeal which the Jews fhew for the preferving of the

Text is very commendable, but when this zeal degenerates in-

to fuperftition, Chriftians ought not to imitate them herein.

Through refpedt to their Text they have retrenched fome words
which they thought were undecent, and the reafon why they yet

print their Bibles thus, is becaufe they affirm that the Prophets
themfelves left thefe words out of the Text as being undecent

^

we may however eafily judge that this proceeded at firft from
fome zealous Dottours, and that afterwards the Rabbins, who
would authorife this alteration have afcrib'd it to Efdras, or

fome other Writers infpired by God.
We ought to reckon amongft the Jewifh fuperftitions fome let-

ters of the Text which are not writ as ufually the others are, as

thofe we call great becaufe they are greater than the others, and
thofe call'd little becaufe they are lefs than the others. There
are befides fome faid to be reverfM, and others hanging over ac-

cording to their Figure. The Jews however give reafons for.al!

thefe
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thefe extravagancies , and although Buxtorf does not believe

them, he neverthelefs thinks that they had heretofore reafons

for them which we at prefent are ignorant of. It is much more
reafonable to fay that thefe extraordinary letters were occafionM
by the Tranfcribers not writing equally all their letters, and
through want of confideration fome letters were greater and fome
lefs, fome a little above the reft and others reverf'd. What at

the beginning perhaps hapned through chance, was in feries of
time lookM upon as myfterious by the Jews, who delight in in-

venting of cunning reafons for all things. It is alfo probable
that they have defignedly made fome letters bigger than others

at the beginning of Books :, as the Aleph which is the firft letter

in the Chronicles, and the Beth at the beginning of Genefis. It is

true thefe fort of letters are very ancient in the Hebrew Text,
but the prefent Jews are not the onely ones who have fearch'd

for myfteries in ridiculous niceties.

Without taking notice either of the Majforet or Jewifh fubtil-

ties, we ought to write all the letters of the Hebrew Text equal-

ly and as they were in the beginning. The manufcript Copies
which I have feen have not fo many of thefe letters as the Maf-
foret, and thofe letters which are above the reft are not fo much
above the others as in moft of the printed Bibles, which fhews

that in the beginning it was onely a flight fault of the Tranfcri-
bers, which has fince been thought a myftery, and to make the
myftery the greater, they have raif'd thefe letters yet higher

above the others : the fame thing may be faid of the reverf'd
and other extraordinary letters , it is probable that fome Heads
of Schools or Universities, through too much fubtilty, have in-

vented thefe niceties, and that particular private perfons have
afterwards writ them in their Copies.

The Jewifh Doctours, who have been Heads of famous Uni-
verfities, have endeavoured to make their Copies of the Bible

as exact as they could, and the other Jews have regulated them-
felves by their Mafters Copies *, thus the greateft extravagancies

imaginabie,being back'd by the authority offome famous Doctors,

might eafily be communicated to the reft' of the Jews, I wonder
that any Chriftians can mind thefe dreams, and believe that a

Hebrew Bible cannot be exact without being printed with all the

fuperftitions we have already obfervM ; what in the beginning

was a fault became in length of time a perfection, and fuperftitious

perfons
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perfons have fancied that there was Religion in miftakes.

The fame thing may befaid of certain little points placM up-

on the top of fome letters, which S. Jerom makes mention of,

following herein the genius of the Jews of his time , as thefe

Do&ours ftudied always Allegories and the Cabbal they have in-

vented many fubtilties about their letters, and it has fince happe-

ned that what at firft was but a pretty conceit afterwards became

a great myftery. When things become ancient we generally ad-

mire them without confidering the true rife of them.

Omnia fofl obitum fingit majora vetuftas.

A Tranfcriber may perchance have let fall a drop of ink upon
fome letter, whereby he has made a point, a fuperftitious Jew co-

ming after him, who is perfwaded that whatfoever is in the Scrip-

ture is myfterious even to the leafl: points, will not fail of in-

venting reafons for this pretended myftery : wherefore there is

nothing more ridiculous than the Rabbins reafons for the ex-

plaining of the niceties we have already fpoke of.

There is yet a more confiderable fort of Criticifm in the Maf-
foret, Which confifts in certain void fpaces which the Majforets

have left, to mark as it were that the Text is defective and that

we ought to add fome words to compleat the fenfe. Thefe void

fpaces are in good manufcript Copies as well as printed ones,

but they all agree not exactly in it, and this makes me be-

lieve that the number of thefe fpaces is not certain, and that it

is generally grounded upon the conjecture onely of the Jewifli

Doctours who made the Criticifm of the Text. Their rule m
general is ufefull, efpecially when, we fin.d thefe places filPd up in

the ancient Tranflations as is ufual. We ought not however
wholly to rely on the ancient Interpreters, and to believe that

their Copies are the moft perfect in thofe places, but we ought to

examin whether all the ancient Tranflations agree in their fup-

plement, and then this will be of fome authority againft the pre-

sent Copies, otherwife we may fay that Tranllatours have added
them to their Copies, to make the fenfe more compleat, foraf-

much as the Scripture ftyle is very curt, and the Authours of the

holy Scripture do not largely enough explain themfelves,

We may reckon amongft the various readings another part

of the Majforet which is called Tik&w Sofherim correction of

Writers, and there are dually reckoned 18 of thefe corrections*

5fwe
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If we examin them according to the rules of Criticifm and not
according to the prejudice of the Jews, as alfo of fome Chriftians,

we fhall find that they are real variations Which have been ob-

ferv'd by fome Jewifli Do&ours, fo that we ought not to heed

them who very improperly accufe the Jews of having defignedly

corrupted their Copies in thofe places. Although we know not
thefe Criticks names nor the time when they lived, we cannot
however deny but thefe corrections were made by Jews of autho-

rity. And this is the reafon why the other Jews mention them
in their Books. It is probable that thefe critical Obfervations

were at firft made by fome famous Head of an Univerfity, and
were fince call'd Correction of Writers becaufe they knew not the

Authours name. As thefe corre&ions are not infallible we ought
not wholly to rely upon them. Laftly, there is another fort ofCri-
ticifm among the Jews, which they call Itur Sopherint, Retrenching

of Writers, and this Criticifm confifts in five words , whence
they affirm we ought to take away the letter Vau which is fuper-

fluous, but ifwe were to take away this letter which fignifies and
from all the places of the Hebrew Text where it feems to be
fuperfluous, it might be left out in many other places. To con-

clude we are to obferve that in fpeaking of the Mafforets we have
fet down fome critical Obfervations or various readings which
cannot truly be afcribed to the Mafforets who lived after the

Talmud, fince fome of them are mention'd in the Talmud.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of the points and accents which are in the prefent Hebrew
Copy of the Bible. When points were invented, and why
the Caraites receive them. The Authority of the points

and accents, their Rife. What we ought to believe of
them.

TH E queftion concerning the points and accents in the pre-

fent Hebrew Text of the Bible has been fo learnedly treated

of by feveral judicious Criticks that we need not fpend much
time
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time hereupon, we need onely reade the Commentaries of S. Je~

urn to be perfwaded that the points, which ferve at prefent for

vowels in the Hebrew Text, were not invented in his time •, the

jews however commonly believe that Efdrat and the Doctours of

the great Aflembly which was held under him were the inventours

of points and accents, but they barely fay it, without giving any

folid reafon for it. Eliot Levka, the moft learned Jewifh Critick, Le«t. in

and who particularly ftudied the M^jfofet, has made no fcruple^ ham%

to oppofe this common opinion of his Doctours. Ludovicns

Caftlltts, a very learned and judicious Proteftant, has fully trea-

ted of this Subje& in a Book printed in Holland, under the title

of Arcanum Punttuationis Reyelatum. Buxtorf the Son has made
a Volume bigg enough indeed to anfwer Capellm his Book, but

the little judgment which appears in his anfwer fufficiently fhews

the novelty of points.

As Buxtorfh opinion agrees better with the Proteftants Reli-

gion feveral of them have embraced it without examining of it,

although Luther,Z ingUta and Calvin^ their Patriarchs,had before

been of a contrary opinion. The Authour of the firft French
Tranfhtion made by thofe of Geneva from the Hebrew Text,
fhews the novelty of points by many arguments, and the moft
learned Proteftants at prefent prefer Capellm his opinion before

Buxtorf\ as may be feen in the Prolegomcnas to the Englifh

Tolyglott.

They are onely then heady and fancifull people who believe

that points are as ancient as the Scripture Text, or that at leaft

they were invented by Efdras. As the reading of the Bible de-

pends in fome fort upon thefe points, which ferve at prefent in-

ftead of vowels, we cannot methinks fay that the holy Scripture

is intirely the Word of God, fince part of it is of humane in-

vention. The* moft zealous Proteftants have look't upon this

principle as dangerous and deftru&ive to the very foundation of
their Religion, but we ought not to judge of the truth of matter
of fadt by the evil confequences that may be thence drawn, efpe-

cially when we have plain proofs of this matter of fadt.

The Oriental Tongues had in the Beginning other vowels than
thefe points, which ferve at prefent inftead of vowels, and we
ought to judge of the Hebrew Tongue by the Arabian, Chaldee,
and Syriack Tongues, which have other vowels befides thefe

points as well as the Hebrew. But as thefe firft vowels, which
Z were
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were as ancient as the Tongues themfelves, did not fufficiently

limit the reading, there have fince been certain marks called

Points invented for the better fixing of it. In the reading S. Je-
rom^s Commentaries on the Scripture we fhall find what we here
affirm concerning thefe ancient vowels of the Hebrew Text, by
which the reading was regulated before the invention of thefe

points.

The Arabians feem to be the firft authours of thefe vowel-
points and that the Jews afterward imitated them herein. We
may then obferve that the Mahometans, not agreeing how their

Alchoran ought to be read, were oblig'd to invent certain figures

or points for the fixing of their reading and avoiding of Schifms
that might arife. The Arabians however agree not amongft
themfelves about the time when the Grammarians invented thefe

points, but the moft probable opinion is that this happened
under Omar the third Caliph, and the Hiftory of a certain Arabi-

an is hereupon alledged, who defired that he might have a perfon

to teach him to reade the Alchoran, and who read in a place that

[God is retired from the Unbelievers and from his Prophet"] where-

as he ought to have read [That God is retired from the Vnbelievers

and his Prophet. ~\ This variety of reading was occafion'd through
the want of points, through default of which one vowel was ea-

fily miftaken for another, and if we do not mind the fenfe, the

firft Tranflation feems moft natural and according to Grammar.
The Jews have alfo fome fuch ftories amongft t'hem, whence may
eafily be proved that the reading of the Scripture Text was very

uncertain before the invention of points ; however it be, this is

certain that the Mahometans added points to their Alcoran but

about Omars time, and it may eafily be proved that the Jews be-

fore that time had no Grammarians. To which we may add that

the firft Jewifh Grammarians all writ in ArabicR, and that they

took from them the points and other parts of the Hebrew Gram-
mar. But as we reft not always fatisfied with firft inventions the

Jews very much encreafed the number of Arabian points, that

they might more exactly obferve the way of reading the Hebrew
Bible, and thefe are the points which limit at prefent the reading

of the Hebrew Text.

We ought however to obferve that although men were the

authours of the points, which ferve inftead of vowels in the He-
brew Text, the reading of this Text has not wholly depended on

them
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them, becaufe by the help of thefe points they haveonely limited

the reading, which was already receiv'd and authoriz'd by cuftom.

Although there were then no points, and that the ancient vow-

els were not fufficient for the determining how we ought to reade,

the Scripture however was read among the Jews, efpecially the

Law and fome other Volumes, which were read in the Synagogues,

Origen, as we have already obferved, fet down in his Hexaplajfes

the Hebrew Text of the Bible in Greek Characters. Ufe regu-

lated then what points have now eftablifrYt, and this ufe could

proceed onely from ancient Tradition. The Jewifh Doctours,

who are ufually thought to be thofe of the School of Tiberias, by

the invention of points did nothing dfe but fix this ancient Tra-
dition. And private perfons, who prefently underftood the con-

veniency of thefe points, added them to their Copies, but as it-

was hard to alter the Books which fervM for publick ufe, thefe

new points were not inferted into the Copies which were read in

the Synagogue. Befide that the Samaritans had then no commerce
with the Jews, and that thefe two Sects have always been enemies

they have not received this novelty into their Copy.

Befides the reafons we have already alledged to Ihew that we
ought not eafily to neglect the points, becaufe they are grounded

on Tradition and long cuftom, there is yet another reafon which

is not ordinarily taken notice of. The Seel: of the Caraites, which
we fhall hereafter fpeak of, reject all the falfe Traditions of the

Jews as dreams, and yet it receives the Majforet points, and fol-

lows the prefent reading as exactly as any other Jews do, which
is a certain iign of the truth of Tradition concerning points.

Lndovkus Capellus does not do the Jews juftice in rejecting the cap. i;b. 6,

Majforet becaufe they were the Authours of ic, on the contrary Criu cht +
we ought not to efteem it if it came from any others,' becaufe we
can onely learn to write or fpeak a Tongue from thofe who are

ufed to write and fpeak it, and it is not probable that the Maffo-
rets have pointed the Books of the Law otherwife than they were
at that time read in the Synagogues. It is true that Hebrew was
then a dead Language, and not commonly then fpoke, but the

Scripture for all that was read in the Synagogues and Schools.

The Jews ought not to be fufpected herein as they may be in mat-
ters of Faith. Aben Efra, a learned Jew, who feems to think con-
trary to the common opinion of his Doctours that the Mafforets

invented the points, fays that they onely fixed what had long ago
2 2 been
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been received by Tradition. The Jews of Tiberi/u according to

him read and diftihguiuYt the Hebrew Text as Efdrat and the

Senatours of the great Aflembly read and diftinguifh't it in their

time. They onely differ in this that the latter have onely added
points and accents for the more furely eftablifhing what had been

already agreed upon by the others.

Although this is true in general, yet we ought not to conclude

that the Maffbret pointing is infallible, this Tradition was notfo
certain but that fome alteration happened according to the times

and places before points were invented and even fince they have
been added to the Text. There have been fome various readings

and we may methinks point fome places better, efpecially thofe

which feem to be irregular, we ought however to do it with a
great deal of caution, becaufe thefe irregularities ferve to prove
that the Majforets have pointed according to the pronunciation

then in ufe. When we meet with thefe irregularities we ought to

examin whether they proceed not from Tranfcribers, and then we
may give that reading which feems to make the beftfenfe.

In S. Jerom\ time the Jews applyM themfelves to the reading

and writing their Copies, as had been agreed upon by Tradition,

this Father obferves in his queftions upon Genefis on Chap. 23.

where the word {Ephrorf} is twice in one Verfe, that the firft is

writ with the letter Va»± which ferves inftead of an 0, and that

the fecond is writ without the letter Van, which agrees with the

Maflbretical writing, although S. Jerom pronounces Ephran in

the fecond place inftead of Mphron. This obfervation of S. Jerom
plainly fhews that before the Majforets the Jews diftinguifhed t'he

words which we at prefent call entire or whole words, that is to

fay, thofe which are writ at length with their vowels from thofe

which are called defective becaufe they want the ancient vowels.

The reafon which S. Jerom gives for the different writing the fame

word plainly fhews that the Jews hunted after myfteries even in

niceties, he fays that the Van was taken out of the fecond Epbron

after he had fold his Field, to fhew that his vertue was not com-
pleat. We may then take notice that S. Jerom in his Book fets

down onely what he had learnt from the Jews, who made myfte-

ries where there were none.

FSt. pr*f. Aben Efra,who could not allow ofthe ancient Jewifh allegorical

fa. t*nt a. reafons, attributes thefe varieties to the Tranfcribers, who have

often added or retreneh't thefe ancient vowels according to their

pleafure.
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pleafure. But the Jews, who criticife upon every thing, having

made that myfterious which happened onely by chance , have
tranfcribed their Copies with more exadnefs, and the MaJJorets

have mark't the words as they were writ, and they look on their

rules to this day as infallible. If we confider the original of
thefe varieties, and the uniformity which is at prefent in the He-
brew Copies we fhall be of another opinion. The Majforet was
made onely by Copies which were faulty, and confequently we
cannot look upon it as the firft Original by which we ought to

guide our felves.

We ought neither to regard the Jewifh allegorical reafons con^

cerning fome irregular pointings, becaufe they were invented by
Doctours who were accuftomed to be nice upon every thing, the

better to thew the fubtilty of their wit. Thefe fort of reafons

however have occafioned fome irregular pointings to be left in

the Hebrew Text which ought to be corrected. But as in all

Tongues ufe does authorife feveral irregularities, we ought in the

reading of the Hebrew Text to correct thofe onely which plainly

appear to be the errours of the Tranfcriber, which the Jews
have fuperftitioufly preferved. If we confider fome obfervations

of the Majfiret, we /hall eafily difcover they have been occafioned

by the ridiculous fubtilties of the ancient Jews, and as this Work
was not collected by the fame Doctours nor at the fame time we
fhall herein find fome contradictions. Laftly, its being fo hard
to be underftood has made the Jews fo much neglect it that it is

impoffible wholly to reftore it.

As for the accents which are at prefent in the Hebrew Text of
the Bible we ought to judge of them as of the points. They were
alfo invented by the Mafforets or Jewifh Criticks > who added
them to the Text as points and commas have been put in the

Greek and Latin Books, for the diftinguifhing the different parts

of difcourfe, the Jews, who go beyond all other Nations in fub-

tilties and niceties, invented not onely accents, to mark out the

divifions, but have added others to denote the continuation of
the difcourfe, as ifone knew not fufficiently it ought to be conti-

nued when there is nothing fet down to ftop it. The Septuagint
and other ancient Interpreters agree not always with the Majfo- -

rets concerning thefe diftinctions, and we are obliged to follow
them onely where they make a right fenfe. If Efdra* was the Au-
thour of them or that there had been a conftant Tradition among

.

the
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the Jews from that time, the Mafforet would not fo often have
difFer'd from the ancient Interpreters. The Do&ours ofTiberias,

who are the authours of thefe accents as well as points, have fee

them down according to the receivM cuftom, efpecially in the

Books of the Law, and in the other Volumes which are read in

the Synagogues. This continuation of the reading of the He-
brew Text with fome diftin&ion whether it be in the Synagogues
or Schools, deferves indeed our confideration but we ought not
to make it an infallible rule. When in thefe matters we divide

Tradition from Reafon we eafdy fall into errours, we cannot
however deny but that the Mafforet diftinctions are ufually pretty

exact, although, as we have already obferv'd, they are not in-

fallible.

We need not fpend time here to (hew the irregularities of the

accents which the Mafforets have added to the Text of the Bible.

I fhall onely fay that although the Rabbins defire to be thought
ignorant of nothing which relates to them, they could not for

all that ever find out the true reafons of thefe irregularities, and
they have fometimes been obliged to confefs their ignorance

herein. In a word, if we followed thefe accents exactly as they

are fet down in feveral places, we fhould fet down points and
commas very improperly, and fhould make a great confufion in

the Hebrew Text of the Bible. We have already obferved that

thefe fame accents ferve for pricks in finging, and therefore they

accompany them with fome gefture of the head. Laftly, I pafs .

by feveral other obfervations which might be made upon the

different ufes of thefe accents that I may treat more largely of

the diftinctions of the verfes in the Hebrew Text, which are

alfo pointed by an accent called Soph Pafuc, End of the Ferfe,

and which conilfts in two points placed one upon the other*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the diflinttion of verfes which are at prejent in the He-
brew Text of the Bible. Offome other diflinliions of the

fame Text, with feveral illufirattons on this Subjett:
•

BEfides the accents which diftinguiih the Hebrew Text of the

Bible as points and commas diftinguifh difcourfe in Greek,

Latin and other European Languages, the Hebrews have another

fort of accent which wholly cuts off the fenfe of the Text, and

divides it into fo many feveral verfes. The Jewiih Grammarians
have called this accent SiRuc Panfe or Soph Pafuc, End of the Verfe,

and they mark it with two points one upon the other. If it be

true, as molt of the Jews affirm, that there is no diftindtion in

the Bible which proceeds not either from Mofes or Efdrat, we
ought to have as much refped for this divifion as for the words

of the Hebrew Text. The Interpreters ought not to have devi-

ated at all from thence, and it would be downright impiety to

change it in places where we think we can find a more proper

fenfe.

But I am of opinion that it would be very fuperftitious blindly

and without reafon to fubmit to a thing which is purely the inven-

tion ofGrammarians, whofe rules cannot be infallible. The Sep-

tuagint and other ancientGreek Interpreters of theBible,nay,even

S. Jerom himfelf underftood not this diftin&ion of verfes, which
was invented by the Mafforet Jews, who were, after the Talmud,

as Elios Levita has affirmed, againft the common opinion of his Eii«wk,-.

Doftours. There are none but ignorant Proteftants who prefer m'^ZZ'
this diftinction of verfes, invented by the Mafforets before the»i>/B^.
other diftinftions which are grounded upon good fenfe and the ^-AlCt '" ta

ancient Tranflations.

We ought then, with Eliot Levita, to obferve that the whole Eir« u*\t*

Law was heretofore as one may fay but one verfe, or in a manner ™At™t'
but one word, becaufe in thofe times there were no diftin&ion of
verfes in the Books of Mofes or in the other Books of the Bible.

The Scripture agrees in this with all the Greek and Latin Books
which were alfo writ without any diftin&ion before the points

and
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and commas were invented by Grammarians, the Cabbaliftick

Do&ours amongft the Jews are of this opinion as alfo is Rabbi
Mofes Son of Maimon, and we ought not to reject it as a Cabba-
liftick Fiction, fince we find it grounded on a conftant cuftom
among the fame Jews, and which has always been continued from
Mofes till our time. I fpeak here of the cuftom they always ob-
ferv'd of writing the Copies which were read in the Synagogues
without thefe accents or diftindions. Although they reade the

' Law in thefe manufcript Copies where there is no diftinftion of
verfes, they have however the paufes in places where they are
mark't in the Books which private perfons ufe, and where they
have been introduc't onely for a greater conveniency.

I know they who affirm thefe accents are more ancient' than
the Mafforet ufualiy alledge the authority of the Talmud where
they are mentioned, efpecially in the Treatifes Nedarim and Me-
gilla. The Talmudift Doclours afcribe the invention of accents

to Efdra* and the great Synagogueor AfTembly over which he
Nehcm.8.?. prefided, and they maintain their opinion by thefe words of Ne-

hcmiah. They read in the Book^ in the Law ofGod diflinclly [_and

gave the fenfe^ and canfed them to underftand the reading} accor-

2
a

'm\TrMf' ding to their Interpreters by thefe words [gave the fenfe} the

Tatm?w. verfes are fignified, and by thefe other [caufe them to underftand
ivkgiii. tfa fading} the paufes of the accents are alfo denoted, and there-

fore there were in that time accents which diftinguinYt the Text
into different verfes. In another place of the Talmud it is ex-

prefly faid there is no verfe in the Law otherwife diftinguiftVt

than it was by Mofes in the beginning when he received this Law
from God, as if the Law had been read in Mofes his time in the

Aflemblies as the Jews at prefent reade it in their Synagogues

;

molt -of the Rabbins however do not believe Mofes, to be the au-

thour of the accents which have been inferted into the Text for

the diftinguifhing the verfes, but they onely fay that Efdras ad-

ded them to the Text according to the Tradition he had received,

and that he did nothing elfe but fix the Tradition which was deri-

ved from Mofes to his time.

There feem'd at that time to be very great reafon for the in-

ferring thefe marks of diftindion into the Text of the Law, be-

caufe there was a necefficy of expounding this Law to the people

in a Tongue which they underftood, and there was in the Syna-

gogues, as we fhail hereafter (hew, one whoread one verfe ot the

Law
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Law in Hebrew, then the Interpreter explained that fame verfe

to the people in Chaldee, which was their mother Tongue, then

the Reader read another verfe which the Interpreter again explai-

ned, and fo on untill the reading was flninYt *, but we cannot from
thence neceilarily conclude that Efdras put the accents here fpoke

of into the Text of the Bible, fince the moil learned Jews are

of opinion that the Law was read in the Afiemblies with the fame
diftindion of verfes before Efdra* his time, although they were
not at that time invented, and therefore the fame thing might be

done under Efdras and long after him without the aififtance of
thefe accents. We cannot (hew them to be more ancient than
the Mafjorets of Tiberias, who were after the Talmud, and befides

they were invented onely for the conveniency of private perfons

who inferted them into their Bibles, whereas in the manufcript

Copies dedicated to the ufe of the Synagogues, the ancient cu-

ftom of writing without points or accents has always been ob-
ferved.

We cannot however deny but the authours of thefe accents

followed the cuftora of their times, and that they mark't them
according to the reading then obfervM in the Synagogues of their

Province, but this cuftom was not grounded on a conftant Tra-
dition, and which had never varied, lince the Greek Septuagint

and other ancient Tranflations, nay, even S. Jerom\ who made
ufe of a learned Jew of the School of Tiberias, do not exactly

obferve it. Every one therefore in reading the Scripture Text,
has the liberty ofcutting off the fenfe or finifhing the verfes where
he thinks the fenfe is beft, without too fcrupuloufly obferving the
Majjorets diftindions, from which we ought not however to de-

viate without good reafon, becaufe they are grounded upon a

Tradition which is pretty authentick although not infallible.

Several Jews, whom Aben Efra makes mention of, have thought Aben. E*r.

that they were not obliged to follow thefe Mafforet diftindions, b - Habuu

which they have fomeiimes corrected under pretence of finding

out a better fenfe. He mentions amongfl: others R. Mofes Cohen,

a learned Grammarian, who took the liberty of joining fome
verfes of the Bible otherwife than they were joined by thofe who
had mark't them, affirming that they were miftaken in thofe pla-

ces -, the fame Abm Efra and moft of the other Jews allow a great

deal to thefe accents, being perfwaded that Efdras was. the Au-
thour of them, although Aben Efra feldom mentions him as fuch,

A a and
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and when he fpeaks of him makes ufe of a general term in calling

him the Authour of the accents.

To proceed, we ought to take care of confounding the verfes

of the Greek and Latin Books, as they are explained by the an-

cient Authours, with thefe we are nowr fpeaking of. Thefe laft

were invented onely for the more eafie reading and explaining the

Text of the Law and the reft of the holy Scripture, whereas the

former markt a certain number of words, and fo by .counting of
the verfes one knew exactly the largenefs of each Volume. The
Authours ufually fummM up at the end of their Books the verfes

they contained, to hinder any thing from being added or left out.

Thus Diogenes Laertim^ in the Lives of the Philofophers, makes
us underftand the Books of thefe Ancients by counting how many
verfes there were in them. S. Jerom fpeaks alfo after the fame
manner upon OrigerPs and fome other Fathers Works, by faying

they have fo many verfes in them, and what we ought chiefly to

obferve in relation to this Subject, is that he often mentions in

his Prefaces and other places the verfes of each Book of the Bible,

as in his Preface to Job he obferves that there are 7 or 800 verfes

wanting in the ancient Latin Tranflation of this Book. The
Samaritans and Syrians count alfo thefe fame verfes at the end
of each Book of the Scripture according to their way. Moft of
the Criticks, who have not fufficiently examined the nature and
quality of thefe ancient verfes, which the Greeks and Latins ufii^

ally added to the end of their Books, have thought that the ver-

fes which were marked for the finifhing of the fenfe, were long
before S. JerorrPs time : on the other fide, as S. Jerom acknow-
ledges himfelf to be the Authour of thefe laft fort of verfes,

tonSrc**
especially in tne Books of the Prophecies, Father Morin, who has

s^. largely treated of this Subject, has caufed a great deal of confu-

fion by not diftinguifhing between thefe two forts of verfes, which
differ very much one from the other.

We may then obferve that the Ancients callM a verfe what the

Greeks calPd s7#<, and what we in our Language call a line •, they

meafured the line by a certain number of words, and thus when
they counted at the end of their Works how many verfes they

contained, at the fame time one knew how many words there

*mc.w»£/>w. were in each Book. S. Angufiin, in the collection he has made
of fome paflages of Scripture , which he has called Specnlum ,

Q.ften mentions thefe verfes, and we may conclude from fome
which
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which he fets down that there were but fix' words in each verfe.

Father Morin> who has not feriouily confider'd this Work ofSaint

Auguftineh, nor the Catalogue which he fets down of the verfes,

which the Ancients fet to each Book of the Bible, concludes that

S. Jerom, who according to him was the Authour of the diftin&i-

on of verfes, wholly difagrees herein with the Af^forets. He
thought that the verfes mentioned in the Book of S.Augufiinc

and in the Catalogue he gives, were the fame which S. Jcrom

had invented, whereas it is plain that in thofe places the ancient

verfes, as they were mark't before S. Jeromes time, were fpoken of

It is true that in the Book intituled Speculum, which is ufually fup-

pofed to be S. Augufiine% the words of the Scripture are quoted

according to S. Jeromes new Tranflation from the Hebrew, but

.whofoever made this reformation made no ^Iteration as to the

verfes therein market according to the ancient method. This
is alfo the reafon why there are many more verfes in the Cata-

logue we were juft now fpeaking of than in that of S. Jerom, and
if we compare the verfes diftinguifrVt by the Majforets with thofe

of S. Jerom we {hall find that this Father differs not fo much from
the Majforets as Father Morin pretends he does.We may moreover
obfervethat the Divines of Lou-vain, whopubliflft a more correct

Edition of S. Augufiin than before was publifh't, have left the

Book we formerly fpoke of, which he called Speculum, very con-

futed. As they underftood not what the word verfus fignifies

throughout his whole Treatife they have fet down, & poft, tem-
pts verfus, & pofi, fecundus verfus, & pofl, quartus verfus, & poft,

quintus verfus, wherea's we are neceflarily to reade in thofe places

and in many others poft tres verfus, pofi duos verfus, pofi quatuor

verfus, poft quinque verfus, &c. S. Augufiin had no defign to mark
the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th verfes, but what immediately followed

after 2, 3, 4 and 5 verfes, as plainly appears in feveral other

places of the fame Book, where thefe words have been let alone

as they ought to be writ in S. Augufiin \ Text.

If we never fo little confider what we have already obferved

concerning the nature of the verfes which the ancients ufually

marked at the end of their Books we fhall eafily conclude that all

the praifes which the Jews afcribe to the MaJToret, as if Mofes or

at leaft Efdras had been the Authour of it, have been vain and
fuperftitious. They did nothing herein but what other Nations
had done long before them, and it is ridiculous to find fome Chri-

A a 2 ftians
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ftians at prefent, and efpecially amongft: the Proteftants, who
refpect the Mafforet as if it came immediately from God , and
who, with the Jews, affirm that it ferves for a fence to the Scrip-

ture, becaufe it has preferved it free and intire from all cor-

ruption ; the Arabians have alfo fuch a like Mafforet of their Alco-

ran, which was invented by the Mahometan Cri ticks, in imitation

of the Greek and Latin Grammarians, and it is probable that the

Jews, who lived amongft the Mahometan Arabians, borrowed it

from them, whence it has fince been communicated to the other

Jews. We may however obferve that by the Mafforet verfes which
are at the end ofeach Book of the Bible, we cannot tell how ma-
ny words there are in thofe Books, becaufe they are not after the

fame manner of thofe other verfes we have already fpoke of, and
they were invented onely after the way of reading the Books of
the Law in their Synagogues, and they were found ufefull for the

fetting out the places where we ought to ftop in the reading.

This hinders not but the Jews may have ufed the other verfes

which the Greeks call s*;g>, and which in the beginning was no-

thing elfe but a line, as I have already obferved. They call it

alfo fitta, which fignifies a line or row, as the Greek word cr^s
and the Latin one verfm. The Jews, by the help of thefe verfes

or lines, could count in a trice how many letters there were in

each Book of the Law. For each page or column of the Scroll

on which they writ their Copies ought to contain fuch a number
of lines, and in each line there were 30 letters, and therefore in

a fhort time one might know how many letters were in the whole
Pentateuch. There is therefore nothing divine in the Mafforet of
the Jews, but, as they excell in fubtil niceties all other Nations
of the World, they have added many trifles to their Criticifm or

Mafforet, and at laft, not knowing the original o( this Mafforet,

they have had recourfe, according to their ufual cuftom, to Mount
Sinai, and the great Aflembly held under Efdras.

The words fitta, which the Mafforet s make ufe of, and ^\
which the Greeks have taken from military Difcipline, fignifie

onely a line or ranh^ of letters, but they are fometimes made ufe

of to fignifie a rancor order of feveral lines whereof the verfes

and fections are compofed. In this fenfe it is that Hefychins of
Jerufalem, heretofore publifh't a Book intituled ^.wxf^^ '£ n?c-

wriZ* [The diflmfiion or divifion of the twelve Prophets into feverai

Orders or Scttions^\ which was obferved in the holy Scriptures for

illuftra-
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illuftration fake, as the fame Hefychius obferves. This feems

however to have been at firft obferved onely in the Book of Job,

Pfalms, Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes and the Canticles, becaufe thcfe five

Books being compofed in Verfe, or at leaft in fhort Sentences,

they have been writ by way of Verfe. In effect I have found them
writ in good manufcript Copies of the Bible by way ofVerfe fepa-

rated one from the other, and it may be herein the Greeks imi-

tated the Jews and called thefe Books stx*t**i to diftinguifh them
from others. S. Cyril of Jerufalem and S. Epiphanim mention Cyril. c&

thefe five Books under the name of the five tf>^?«s and the latter
tech ' 4 *

adds unto them the Wifedom of Solomon, and the Book of Jefus

the Son oiSirac' Hefychins without doubt thus divided the Books
of the Prophecies in imitation of thofe other Books, which Saint

Jerom affirms he was the firft perfon that had divided the fame
Prophecies by diftinguifhing them into diftind verfes, to conform
himfelf to the Greek and LatinGrammarians,who had introduced

thefe diftinctions into the Works of the Oratours, Nemo, fays

this learned Father, cum Prophetas widens, verfibns ejfe defcriptos

metro eos exiftimet apud Hebraos ligari, & aliquid fimile habere de

Pfalmis & oyeribus Solomonis ', fed quod in Demofihene & Tullio fieri *

felet, ut per cola fcribantur & commata, qui ntique profa & non ver-

fibus confcripferunt, nos quoque utilitati legentinm providentes inter-

pretationem novam novo fcribendi genere diftinximns*

The Jewifh Criticks have herein gone beyond the Greeks and
Latins, for befides the diftinction of verfes we have juft now
fpoke of, they have other greater fedtions which make their He-
brew Copies of the Bible very clear. Firft they have great ones
which they call Parfciot or divifions which are almoft the fame
with our Chapters, with this difference onely, that they write not
thefe Parfciots by way of Title as we at prefent do the Chapters
in our Books. They leave onely a void fpace, and begin the Sec-

tion with a line. In the printed Bibles thefe Chapters or Secti-

ons are marked with the letter P which is the firft letter of the
v/ord Parafca, and they write three ofthem thus P P P ; however
in moft of the good Manufcripts which I have read there is onely
a void fpace left, and they begin the line without joining any
letter by way of title. Others write the word Parafca in the
Margin juft over againft the Section, to fnew it is a new Section
or Chapter, and they have called the Books of the Law by no
other names than by thofe of thefe Sections, which divide it tho-

rough-
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roughout. For example, they call the firft Sedion oiGenefis Be-

refhit, becaufe this Book begins with this word Berefhit : they
reckon 53 of them in the Pentateuch, and they proportion them
to the readings of the Books of the Law every Saturday in the

year in their Synagogues.

Secondly, -they have other lefs Sedions, fome of which they

call Petuhot open, and others Setumot or clofed, the firft are

mark't with the letter P and the others with a Samecb or the

letter S. I have feen fome manufcript Copies where the Tran-
fcribers had writ at length by way of title and in other Charac-
ters Petuba and Setuma, and it is probable that in the beginning

they called that Petuha or open Section when *a void fpace was
left and the line writ after ; on the contrary that which was cal-

led the clofed Sedion was when fome void fpace was left but the
• writing was continued in the fame line. I pafs by many niceties

concerning thefe little Sedions, for example, how much void

fpace ought to be left, for befides that this exadnefs feems to me
to be fuperftitious, it is not obferv'd either in the printed Books
or in private perfons Manufcripts, according to the flridnefs of
the rules laid down by the Jewiih Dodours on this Subjed. Thefe
rules are exadly obferved onely in the Copies defigned for the

Rambam Synagogues. R. Mofes and feveral other Rabbins have treated at

B?a%oftle' large hereupon in their abridgments of the Talmud , and they
Law. agree not amongft themfelves concerning the void fpace to be left

for theSedion.
We may more truly fay that the Jews m writing out of their

Books have imitated the Greeks and Latins, who have divided

the parts of their difcourfe into periods and other little Sedions
for the convenience of their Readers. The Jews, who make my-
ftery of ail things, have afterwards added many fubtil niceties

concerning the way of marking thefe Sedions, which ferve one-

ly for ornament to their Copies, they have prohibited the wri-

ting of the canticles or compofitions in verfe the fame way as

profe is writ, but ifwe fearch never fo little into the original of
thefe Laws we fhall find they were onely made by Criticks and

Grammarians, who divided a difcourfe into feveral parts for the

Reader's particular convenience, and the verfes were in the be-

ginning writ clofe one after another without being diftinguiuYt

more than the profe.

There
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There is therefore nothing particular in all thefe diftinctions

in the prefent Hebrew Text, onely the Jews have magnified them
when they fearch after myfteries. We may therefore with them
call thefe letter diftinctions fedarim ranks or rows, and with the

Greeks ^xH ?*a as Hefychius of Jernfalem has termed them.

They at firft onely mark't with points thofe places where they

thought the fenfe was compleated, and as the fenfe ended not al-

ways alike, they invented feveral forts of points which may be

called diftinttiones & fubdiflinttiones. Cajfiodore, who has judi- cafT. de div.

cioufly fpoken of thefe divifions by points, affirms, that they ve-
lec * capt *

ry much illuftrate the Scripture Text, and he adds that they were

chiefly invented for the eafing from time to time the Reader's

mind. Quas a majoribus noftrisj fays he, conftat inventus, ut fpi-

ritus ionga difbionefatigatus vires fuas per fpatia deereta refume-ret.

Cajfwdore alfo above all things commends to thofe who would
write the Scriptures the obferving exactly thefe diftinctions in

imitation of S. Jerom, who was Authour of them, and the exact

marking of the points in each Chapter, forafmuch as thefe points

ferve in fome fort inftead of explanation. Ifia fiquidem pofitn-

7'a fen punfta quafi qu&damvi& funtfenfuum & lamina di&ionum.

To conclude, although Caffiodore makes mention of Chapters,
*

we ought not for all that to imagin that the Bible was divided into

Chapters as it is at prefent : all agree that Cardinal Hugo of the

Order of S. Dominic was the firft who invented this diftinction of
Chapters, for the fitting the Hebrew Text to the Concordance
of the Bible, which he is alfo Authour of. This word Chapter
in its original fignifies nothing but a fummary or an abridgment,
and this the Greeks called iuRtx&w; and the Latins Capitulum •,

thefe Summaries or Chapters were placed before each Book, and
were diftinguinYt by Letters or Cyphers, and thefe fame Letters

or Cyphers were alfo put into the Margin of the Text, juft over

againft the place where a Section began, which was mark't with a

point and a little void fpace that was left to (hew the Section. We
can find nothing that comes nigher the Jewifh Sections, which we
have already fpoke of, than thefe fort ofSections which for a long

time have been ufed in Greek and Latin Bibles,and which were writ
out with great exactnefs, and therefore we may eafily judge that

the Jews as well as Chriftians are beholden to the Greek and La-
tin Grammarians for their diftinctions in their Bibles. What,
was heretofore called Chapter was not any thing like to the Sec-

tions,
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tions or Chapters at prefent, but for the rendring of the Books
more intelligible men thought of making little abridgments, and
putting thofe abridgments or fummaries, which the Greeks called

y»p*KdLidi, at the beginning ofeach Book. We may find examples

hereofin the Edition ofthe New Teftament in Greek printed at

Venice in the year 1538. and in that of Robert Stephens, which was
taken from the Manufcripts of the King's Library. Cajfiodorc calls

thefeChaptersTitles,and they are fometimes confounded one with

another, becaufe both one and the other were onely fummaries

of what was contained in the Sections. There feems to be how-
ever the fame difference between Title and Chapter as there is

betwixt the general Title or Infcription of the Section and the

Titles or more particular Summaries of the fame Section, fo

that Title in relation to Chapters is the fame as wtao?, which
has been taken from the Latin word Titulus, is in relation to

what the Greeks call m&MTKtb, But we have fpoke enough con-

cerning the diftinction of Chapters, which we ihall treat more
particularly of in the fecond part of this Criticifm, in explaining

how the Books of the New Teftament were heretofore divided.

CHAP. XXIX.

Ofthe Sell of the Jews called Caraites. The Caraites receive

the ftj. Books of the Bible, with the vowel-points and ac-

cents, as the other Jews do. Several illuflrations rela*

ting to this SetL

SEveral Authours have fpoke of the Canute Jews as if their

Copies of the Bible differ'd much from the Hebrew Copies

which the other Jews make ufe of, but thofe who have laid down
this principle have never read their Books, where we plainly fee

that they have no other Copies of the Bible than the MaJJbret,

they receive this MaJJhret as to its points and accents as Aben
Efra and Eliot Levita, Rabbinift Jews, do j they look upon it as

a well grounded Tradition, which has not depended upon the

capricious fancies of mankind. As I have already fpoke of this

Sect,
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Sect, which very few, either Chriftians or Jews, know much of,

I fhall (peak onely here ofwhat relates to the Hebrew Text of the

Bible, that neither the Jews or Chriftians henceforward may do
them injuftice in this point.

Card, according to Elias Levita's obfervation, fignifies a man
learned and well verft in the ftudy of the Scripture, but this

name, which in the beginning was a glorious one, among the

Jews, is become opprobrious to them, fince fome, who defpife

Traditions, diitinguifn themfelves from the body of the Jews by
this word Card, thofe of this new Sect pretended from thence to

fhew that they had more refined notions of Religion than the

others, whom they accufed of having in fome fort left the word
of God to follow the glofles of the Doctours, which the Talmud
is full of, on the other fide the Jews blamed them for being Sad-

dncees, whom in effect they imitated in not receiving the Tradi-
tions of their Fathers. The little infight which the Jews always

had either in Hiftory or Chronology, has in feries of time occa- -

fioned thefe Caraites to be confounded with the ancient Sadducees,

although they differ very much one from the other in matters of
Faith.

Scaliger, who, in following the Rabbinift Jews, had alfo con- seal, tuncu

founded the Caraites with the Sadducees, altered his opinion after
trib ' ca?' *'

he had learnt that the Caraites, who dwelt at Conftaminofie, dif-

fered onely from the other Jews in this that they were more exact

than they in obeying the Commandments of the Law, and that

they refufed to fuhmit to their Traditions. But Scaliger is mif-

taken in affirming, without any reafon, that the Caraites are

more ancient than the Saddmees, and befides that the Nazareans, &«*. c. «t.

whom S. Jerom mentions in fpeaking of their Gofpel which he
had tranflated , were real Caraites who profeffed Chriftfanity.

Let us leave thefe ill grounded conjectures of Scdiger and fee

what were the real opirons of this Seel:, which is at prefent a
great abomination to the other Jews.

The Caraites agree in the fundamental points of Religion
with the other Jews and differ onely in fome points of Difcipline

and Traditions. Some modern Jews^ who have more thoroughly
examined their opinions, have diftiiiguihYt them from the Sad-
dncees, as appears by the Booa fuhafin, which is a collection of
feveral other Books where the Genes ;ogj>- and feveral other Hi-
ftories of the Jews are fpoke of. The Rabbin who compofd this

B b Work
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Work affirms for certain that the Sadducees are not the fame
with the prefent Caraites, infomuch as they at prefent acknow-
ledge the reward of good Works and the punifhment for the evil

in the other World •, and laftly the refurrection of Bodies, which
is clear contrary to the Doctrine of the Sadducees.

Their Books are full of curious Maximes concerning the fpiri-

tuality of Angels and the immortality of the Soul, their Faith is

more refin'd and lefs fuperftitious than that of the Rabbinift Jews.

Mod'm LeonofModena, a Venecian Rabbin, who was alfo perfwaded of

degii ' this truth, has made two fort of Cardites for the reconciling the
RuiHeb. common opinion of the Jews with what we find by experience.

He affirms that the Caraites at prefent are reformed and that they

might not be hated by all the other Religions ofthe world they

have quitted the old opinions of the Sadducees. This is the rea-

fon they believe the immortality of the Soul, Paradife, Hell and
Purgatory, and laftly for the better agreeing with the other Jews
they have received fome of their molt ancient Traditions, al-

though they were in the beginning real Sadducees.

This opinion of Leon of Modena concerning the Caraites feems
to be reafonable enough, but as he has no proofs hereof he feems

onely to have had a defign to cover the ignorance of his Doctours.

He does the Caraites wrong when he fays they receive nothing of
the Scripture but the Pentateuch, wherein he very improperly
confounds them with the Samaritans. It may very well be that the
Sadducees opinions concerning Traditions occafioned the Au-
thours of Caraifm to feparate themfelves from the body of the

other Jews, efpecially when Traditions encreafed fo fall as to

make pleafant ftories pafs for real Traditions. I am however of
opinion that it cannot be proved that the Caraites were ever

Sadducees, we have no more reafon to confound the Caraites with
the Sadducees, than with the Samaritans, as indeed the Jews fome-
times call them Samaritans, whence they afterwards believed

they received onely the 5 Books of Mofes as the Samaritans did
\

and as all thefe three Seels rejected all the other Jews Traditions,
they have been fuppofed to have been of the fame principles,,

and the Jews , either through ignorance or malice , have caft

many things upon them which might eafily be confuted.

If we reade the Hiftories writ by the Rabbins we fhall find that

thofe who fpeak moft exactly make Caraifm to have begun but in

the eighth Century. They make a certain Jew czlkdJnan, of
the
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the Family of David, tot>e the Authour of this new Sect, who
lived in the fecond generation of Doctours, whom they call Geo-

nim, or Excellent, and confequently fince the compofing of the

Talmud about the middle of the eighth Century. This Rabbin,

not being raifed to the dignity of Hannafci, or Chief, and not

being able to attain the quality of Geon, or Excellent, oppofed

the Doctrine of the Talmudifts and their decifions, which were
grounded onely upon the glofles of their Fathers and not upon
the word of God. He had fome followers, and afterwards com-
pofed fome Books againft the other Jews, who called them Sad-

ducees,becaufe they renewed this ancient Seel: in the point ofTra-
dition, wherefore he was excommunicated and condemned by the

Jewifh Senate as a follower of the Sadducees
y
whofe party was

then very low, according to the obfervation of R. David Ganz,.

They called the Carait es Sadducees, as we call feveral Hereticks

Simonians, becaufe they are imitatours of Simon Magus.
There were not then two fort of Cardites, as Leon of Modena

affirms, but onely thofe who arofe after the colle&ion of the Tal-

mud, and after the Jewifh Majforets had put points and accents in-

to the Scripture Text, and this is the reafon why the Caraites

receive not onely the 24 Books of the Scripture, but alfo the

points and accents invented by the Doctours of Tiberias. At the

time when they feparated themfelves from the reft of the Jews

the Majforet was already authorifed, and they were net of opini-

on that it ought to be rejected, becaufe it was not one of thofe

ill grounded Traditions. Selden, who has read fome of the Ca~ seiden **<*.

rains Works, affirms that they receive no Tradition at all, if
H"bu c ' 3#

we take this word Tradition according to the rigour of the fenfe,

although they receive the Expofitions of their Fathers, which
have been derived to then} without interruption ; but to me this

feems too nice, for it is certain that the Caraites reject the other

Jews Traditions onely becaufe they believe them not to be true

ones. Aaron, a Caraite Jew, rejects onely fuch, and befides the

Authour of the Book intituled Cozjri, who underftood the Ca-
raites opinions better than any other Rabbihift Jew, affirms that

the Caraites allow of the Tradition concerning the points and
accents of the Hebrew Text, whence he feems to infer that they

ought to acknowledge the other Traditions concerning the expo-

fition of the Scripture.

Bb 2 As
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As the Caraites fet up Reafon for one of the principles of their

Religion, they carefully examin the Scripture Text, and what we
call Tradition, which are the other two grounds upon which
they build. We may fay that they receive Scripture and Tradi-
tion as well as the other Jews, but they always call their Reafon
to their affiftance, which judges whether the confequences drawn
from the Scripture do naturally follow, and whether what we
call Tradition is really fo, and has never been interrupted, this

they call a conftant and in a manner hereditary Tradition. Al-
though they all agree in their Principles in general, they however
differ in the appl) ing thefe Principles, and the modern Caraites

fometimes differ rum the ancient ones. I have obferved this li-

berty ol or Liion in reading the Commentary of Aaron, a Caraite,

upon the Pentateuch. It is impoffible for men, who rely fo much
upon Reaiun in matters of Religion, not to be divided amongft
themfdves. On the other fide we cannot blame thtm for not

believing fo eafily all Traditions, efpecially thofe of tht Rabbi-
nift and Talmudift Jews, mod of which have no foundation at all.

I mail not here flay to expound particularly the Caraites opinions,

and wherein they differ from the other Rabbinift Jews, but

onely what relates to their belief concerning the holy Scrip-

tures.

There is no doubt but the Caraites receive, as I have already

obferved, all the Books of the Bible as the other Rabbinift Jews

t
lT

?"S
ar

' do : Aaron, Son of Jofeph, a famous Caraite Jew, who has'writ

feveral Books, and amongft others a learned Commentary on the

Law, makes mention, in the Preface to this Commentary, of the

24 Books of the Bible, which are authentick among thofe of his

Seel: as well as amongft the other Jews. This fame Authour
carefully inquires into the literal fenfe of the Text, he keeps

clofely to the points and accents which are in the Majforet Copy.

When he gives any reafon for the fenfe which he prefers, he has

often recourfe to Grammar, and then he mentions the great Ta-

tach, the little Vatach, the Holem, the Same, the Sceva, the Ha-
teph, Karnes, and all the other niceties in this Art. He fpeaks

alfo of the Accents, and he fometimes quotes the Authours of
the Majforet, whofe Judgment he very much values, when he finds

any various readings. In a word, this Caraite follows the Maf-
foret as exaftly as the other Rabbinift Jewifh Grammarians,
Hottinger is miftaken when he makes the Caraites to have other

Copies

*n 1294.
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Copies of the Bible than what are ufed by the other yews.

Several other Writers have alfo fallen into the fame miftake,

and have given their opinion very freely in a matter they under-

ftood not. It is true that they fometimes in their Commentaries
quote the Scripture Text otherwife than it is in it felf, and they

often fet down the Hebrew words at length with all their vowels,

but thefe quotations are rather explanations of the Text than the

Text it felf, and it is enough that they themfelves own that they

have no other Copies than chofe of the other Jews. Befides their

Schifm is onely as to Traditions and not to the Scripture Text,
which they have always preferved as it was at their Separa-

tion.

Bnxtorf the Son, as learned as he was in the reading of the Buxt.^

Jewifh Books,is alfo miftaken in the Caraites, for he fays that here- J^jl*""
tofore they differed among themfelves not onely in the explana-

tion of fome paffages of the Scripture, but alfo in the reading of
the Text, and that this difference betwixt them was very confide-

rable, becaufe in rejecting of Traditions they refufed alfo to re-

ceive the Points which are reckoned alfo among Traditions.

But Aaron the Caraite fays clear contrary and affirms that they

onely reject the ill grounded Traditions, befides we find by ex-

perience that they allow the Majforets points and accents. I know
that Father Morin in explaining a paflage of the Cozri affirms that

the Caraites thought that the points were of Divine Authority,

and therefore they received no Tradition. But he gives no proof
hereof, and on the contrary it is certain that the Caraites are of
the fame opinion as Aben Efra concerning the Majforet points

and accents, as I have obferved in reading of the Commentaries
of Rabbi Aaron, a Carait e Jew.

The Authour of the Book intituled Cozxi affirms that the Law
was given to Mofes without points and accents as it is read in the

Synagogues, then he adds, that if there has been need of fo many
Traditions about points and accents, and other things which re-

late onely to the pure Text of the Scripture, for the preferving >

of this Text, thefe Traditions are much more neceflary for the

explanation of the matters therein contained. This Authour
would from thence prove that the Caraites, having received the

Tradition of points and accents, ought not to refufe the Tra-
ditions concerning the expofition of the Text, and therefore he

clearly fuppofes that the Caraites have no other Copies of the

Bible
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Bible than thofe which the Rabbinift or Talmudift Jews make ufe

of. Rahbi MnfcatOy in his Commentary upon the Coz:n, under-

ftood not the force of this Argument when he fays that the Ca-
raites reject the Tradition concerning the way of reading the
Hebrew Text, and this has caufed Buxtorf to miftake, who ought
not in fo great an affair to have relied upon the authority of a
Rabbin for fear of falling into the fame errour. Let us now fee

more particularly how the Caraites explain the Scripture.

Aaron the Caraite is fo far from unneceffary multiplying the

various readings, of the Hebrew Text, that he allows not of the
allegories and quirks which fome Rabbinift Jews have invented

for the finding out new fenfes. He obferves in the beginning of

Genefis that there are fome Rabbins who reade Bada finxit or men-

titits efi inftead of Bant creavit, by changing the Refch into Da-
letb, by reafon of the likenefs of thefe two letters, which extra-

vagancy he condemns. He condemns alfo thofe who divide Bo-

hpL into two words, as if we read Bo Hu, and he likewife rejects

all the various readings which fome introduce into the Scripture

for the forming of a fenfe according to their fancy, receiving no
other but fuch as make the beft fenfe : he does not for all that fay

that we ought to change any thing in the Hebrew Text, becaufe

this liberty very often proceeds from the genius of the Hebrew
Tongue, and not from tht variety of Copies. The Jewifh In-

terpreters often change one letter for another to find out the

fenfe, although they make no alteration in the Text. This may
proceed from fomething more ancient, becaufe the ancient Tran-
scribers, as we have already obferved, were not very exact, fo

that we have the liberty at prefent, for the explanation of the

Text, to have recourfe to thefe alterations.

The fame Caraite Authour likewife nicely obferves all the fub-

tilties ofGrammar, and often makes ufe of the authority of the

Rabbinift Grammarians. He obferves when one w7ord is writ

with one point rather than with another, becaufe that helps to

find out the fenfe. He fays for example that the word Helbehen,

in Chap. 4. Gen. V. 4. is writ with a Tzjri under the Beth, whence

he concludes that it is in the plural number, although the letter

Jody which ufually makes the plural number, is wanting. In

fpeaking of the word Laielah he obferves that the final He is ad-

ded by reafon of the accent, and that it belongs not to the body
of the word.

To
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To conclude, I would not have ftaid upon thefe niceties of

Grammar, but that I thought it was jieceflary to convince the

world that the Caraites as well as the other Jews follow exactly

the Majfom Copies, and this we are to fuppofe as a certain truth

it being needlefs for me to produce any more proofs. They
laugh indeed at moft of the Traditions of the Jews, whom they

call A People of Tradition, but they receive without any fcruple

the points and accents invented by the Mafforet Jews, and all

other Traditions which feem to them to be reafonable and well

grounded.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.

The original of Grammar among the Jews. What time it

began. Its progrefs. A Catalogue of the mofl famous

Jewijh Grammarians, .

A 1Fter the Jews of Tiberias had added points and accents to the

Text of the Bible, the Dodtours of other Schools began
to imitate them. They put thefe points and accents into their

Copies, which private perfons afterwards writ out for their con-

veniency. They obferved at that time Tradition onely, becaufe

the Art was not yet invented for the prefcribing of Rules how to

mark the points. But the Arabians having made Grammars
for the perfecting their Tongue, the Jewifh Do&ours, who
lived in places where Arabick was fpoke, made alfo Hebrew
Grammars in imitation of them, and this is the reafon why the

firft Jewilh Grammarians writ their Books in Arabick, and the

Rabbins, who fince that time have writ Grammars in Rabbinical

Hebrew, have hardly done any thing elfe but tranllated the Ara-
ifu. Lev. in bick words into another Tongue. Ifaac Levita was fo thorough-
Gram, Heb.

|y perfWaded hereof that he fometimes goes up to the firft Jewilh

Grammarians for the better underftanding the propriety of the

terms in the Hebrew Grammar. He affirms for example, that the

firftGrammarians did not write the word Sceva with a Fau as it is at

prefent writ, but with a Bethy and that it comes from Scon, to re-

Morin j^ dnce, being the fame with Giefma in Arabick. Father Morin has

alfo given feveral other examples to fhew how the Hebrew and
Arabick agree, thereby to prove that the Jews borrowed their

Grammar from the Arabians, and there may many more be pro-

duced. But there is no neceffity of our flaying longer on this

Subjed, befides that we fhall hereafter find that the Jews have
wholly imitated the Arabian Grammarians in their method. I

fhall onely fet down here the time when the Grammar began
among the Jews.

Some Authours have fancied that the Hebrew Grammar is not

above -600 years old, and they ground their opinion on the au-

thority of the Jews, who ufually fay that Rabbi Juda Hmg of
Fez. was the firft Grammarian. There is alfo in the Book in-

tituled

extrc. Bib.
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tituled Juhafin that this Rabbin reftored the Hebrew Tongue
to its purity after thofe who were in exile had wholly loft it.

Elias Levita alfo affirms that there was no Grammar among
thofe of his Nation before R. Jnda, to whom fucceeded R. Jona

and R. Saadias Gaon, but he is miftaken, forafmuch as Saadias

Gaon is ancienter than Rabbi Juda, and confequently the Hebrew
Grammar was long before him.

Father Morin, who followed the common opinion, has in the

fecond part of his Exercitations upon the Bible changed his mind,

after having read a manufcript Catalogue of Jewifh Grammari-
ans, where Saadias is the firft and not Juda Hiug. He has how-
ever much ado to reconcile the title of this Catalogue with the

Catalogue it felf, for in the title the Authour fays he intends to

reckon up all the Jewifh Grammarians from R. Juda Hiug to his

time, that is to fay for 730 years ago, arid yet in his Catalogue

he places Saadias Gaon the firft of all, and R. Juda but in the

fixth place. It is probable that the title of this Catalogue was
made by fome one who was of the common opinion concerning

the original of the Jewilh Grammar. However it be, it is plain

by this Catalogue that the Jtws ufed a Grammar towards the

end of the ninth Century or the beginning of the tenth, fince it

was writ in 1600 and comprehends 730 years, which anfwers

well enough the time Saadias Gaon lived in, who was Head of a r. ssai.

School in the Territories of Babylon, in the year 927 and his ^on-

Books feem to (hew that they had at that time fome knowledge vid^. 8?"

of Grammar.
We ought however to acknowledge that the Grammarians

of that time were not very under{landing and that they Pould
not (hake ofFfome Cabbaliftick fubtilties and other quirks, which
they fpent their whole time irr. - They underftood not the art of
Criticifme which agrees not with the ftudy of Allegories, which
were then much efteemed. Wherefore thefe firft Jewifh Gram-
marians Books have been negleded as having neither art or me-
thod. This feems to be the reafonwhy K.Juda Hiug is called

the firft Grammarian, becaufe he is in effect the firft who has

methodically and with any ingenuity treated on this Subject,

This may alfo be the reafon why this Rabbin calls the Gramma-
rians Works that went before him Songs and Parables inafmuch as

they were obfcure and writ in a didactick ftyle.We fhall here give an
abridgment of the manufcript Catalogue which we juft now fpoke

C C of;

'V
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of - becaufe Father M'orin has onely given fome extracts thereof

and we fhall at the fame time add fome necefiary reflexions of the

rife and progrefs of Grammar among the Jews.
" Saadias Hagaaon or the moft excellent of Thitumc has compo-

tL
fed the Book of Collection, the Book of the Hebrew Tongue,

10 and a Book of Rhetorick. Afcer him follows an anonymous
cc Authour of Jerufalem, who compofed 8 Books flumng as Sa-
u

fhires. The third is R. Adonim Bentamim of Babylon, who has
LL

alfo made a Collection. The fourth R. Juda Ben Karis, who
ct

has writ a Book on the fame Subject. The fifth R. Menahem
u Ben Saruk^, a Spaniard, who has alfo writ a Book. The iixth
" R. Adonim Levite furnamed Labrat , an Arabian of Fez., who
tc compofed foreral Books on the fame Subject. The feventh
u R. Juda H'mg of Fez*, who excelled all the other Grammari-
u

ans that went before him, and writ four Books of Grammar.
u The eighth R, Jona of Cordova, called Ben Gana, who made
tc

feven Books, the feventh whereof was a Dictionary. The
a ninth R. Scclemo Ben Gavirol. The tenth R. Samuel Hanagid of
t<!

Cordova, who writ a Book ealPd Rkheffe. The eleventh Mofes
ct

Cohen, a Spaniard, calPd Gckatilia of Cordova, who added fe-

* veral things to the Grammar, which they who wTent before him
tc

underitood nothing of. The twelfth David, a Spaniard of
** Granada,, who writ a Book intituled the Kings. The thirteenth
u R. Juda Ben BUeam of Toledo, who made fome Books of Gram-
a mar. The fourteenth R. Ifaac furnamed Jafus, who writ a
u Book intituled Links. The fifteenth R. Lw furnamed ^fta-r

# ban of Saragofa, who made a Book calPd r/?* A>v. The fix-
u teSnth K. Abraham Ben Efra, a Spaniard, who excelled all the
' others, both in number of Hooks and underltanding.* The fe-

'* ventcenth R. Jacob Ben Eieazar^ who compofed feveral- BoOxks
a of Grammar, one of which is called the Compleat. The eigh-
'
c
teenth.R. Scelomo Ben R. Abraham, who made a Dictionary.

^ The nineteenth Jofeph Kimhi, a Spaniard, who writ feveral
:t Hooks. The twentieth Mofes Ktmhu, the Son of this Jofeph,
'
n<r who compofed a .Book calPd the Introduction to Science. The
<c
twenty firftR. Dauid-Ximhi^ Brother of Mofes, who compofed

u
die -#ficA&< or a Commentary, with a Dictionary alfo. The

cc twenty fecond R. Jo/^/? Ben Cafpi, who made a Book calPd
x Qhaim of- Silver . The twenty third R. Mofes Ben Hannefaa,

"who. alfo made a. Lictionary. The twenty, fourth R. Jofeph
tc who, .<.
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<c who writ a Book call'd Anthony of the Tongue. The twenty
ct

fifth R.Scemuel, an excellent Grammarian, who compofedfe-
tc yeral Books of Grammar. The twenty iixth the molt wife
cc R. lfaac Son of R. Mofes, which lfaac is the Authour ofa Book
"call'd theWork^of the Ephod. The twenty feventh R. Jofeph
ct Ben Jehaia, who writ feveral Books of Grammar. The twen-

ty eighth an anonymous Authour of the Book intituled the

Gate of Tongues. The twenty ninth R. David Ben Jehaia, a

Spaniard, who writ a Book call'd the Tongue of the learned.
a The thirtieth the wife Philofopher R. Abraham Balmes, who is
<c
the Authour of a Book call'd Poffeffwn ofAbraham. The thir-

sty firft R. Jo/*/^, Authour of a Book call'd the Mafter ofVerbs.
u The thirty fecond R, Samaria, who "writ feveral Books ofGram-
" mar. The thirty third R. Scelomo Scaruit, Authour of a Book
cc

call'd Befire of Solomon. The thirty fourth Elias Levita, a
M German Grammarian, who writ feveral Books. The thirty
cc

fifth R. Scelomo Ben R. Jacob Amoli, who writ a Book of Gram-
tc mar, and a Dictionary call'd Terminated Chains. The thirty
u

iixth R. Tarn Ben Jehaia, a great Doctour and learned as well
u

in the Arts as in the Tongues, and who has excellently explai-
" ned the Roots of the Hebrew Tongue. The thirty feventh

"R.Elifa Ben R. Matathia, who compofed a Book call'd the
Cc

Buckler of David. The thirty eighth R. Emanuel, Authour of
u a Book call'd Augmentation of Grace.

We may plainly fee by this Catalogue that the firft Jewifli

Grammarians were born in Countries where they fpoke Arabick,

whether in Babylon, Jerufalem, in Africa, in Andalufia, or in

Spain. Their Works were firft writ in Arabick and then tranfla-

ted into Rabbinical Hebrew. In all the fearch I have made I

have found it impoflible to find any of thefe Books more ancient

than R. Juda Hiug. Thofe that went before him have been neg-

lected, becaufe they were neither methodical nor exact. Aben
Efra however, who has alfo given us a Catalogue of the Jewifh

Grammarians which were before him, mentions the Books of
R. SaadiasGaon upon this Subject, and thefe fame Books are quo-

ted by other Jews -, but his Commentaries on the Scripture, and
fome other Works which we have of his at prefent, iufficiently

fhew that he was no great Grammarian, and that he had not
much ftudied Criticifm. His way of explaining feveral words of
the Prophecy of Daniel after the letter, fufficiently fhew that he

Cc 2 was
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was full of ridiculous Cabbaliftick fubtilties. For example, in the

Chapter where we read Vat-Bag he makes ufe of the Cabbal called

Cematric in changing the letter Gimel into Kefch, as if it was
Pat-Bar, a pure food. He explains after the fame manner the

proper name Avednego, as if it was read Avednebo, by changing

the Gimel into Beth. He alfo changeth another way the Zain
into Tz.addi, Aleph into Ain, Beth into Mem, and feveral other

letters. Mod of the Etymologies he gives are childifh and have
no foundation ; inftead of attributing to Tranfcribers the want
of feme letters which heretofore ferved inftead of vowels, he flies

out into allegorical reafons, as when he fays the word Nebuchad-

nez.er in the 2d Chapter of Daniel is writ without an Aleph becaufe

it had been that day determined there ihouid be no more King-
dom in Babylon. Thus we fee what reflections he makes upon the

Mafforet. He has alfo writ a Commentary on the Book of the

Creation which is afcribed unto Abraham, and we find nothing

but quirks and Cabbaliftick fictions upon the letters of the He-
brew Alphabet.

We may then conclude that before R. Juda Hiug, who lived^

according to the Rabbins computation, at the beginning of the

eleventh Century, xhzjews underftood not the art of Grammar^
although feveral of them before writ upon that Subject. This

Stmhi in makes R. David Kimhi fay that before R. Judas time the He-
brew Tongue was very confufM, and that this Rabbin wras the

firft who endeavoured to clear this confufion, wTherefore he calls

him the chief of the Doctours who have refinM the Language.

In a word, if we compare the ancient pronunciation of the He-
brew with that at prefent wefhall find them very different, and I

doubt not but the Jewifh Grammarians, who went according to

tliQ Arabian Grammar, have introduced many alterations both in

the pronunciation and writing of the Hebrew. The means by
which this Tongue has been reftored are not fo fure but that we
find a great deal of incertitude in it. Wherefore that we may
the better judge hereof, I thought it was neceilary more particu-

larly to examin the Jewifh Grammarians Books thereby to ihew

the uncertainty of the Hebrew Tongue.

fr<ef. of h,f

ra>u
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CHAP. XXXI.

f):e Hiflory of the Jewifh Grammarians, with the examina-

tion of their Books. Vfhence we may know the rije and
progrefs of the Hebrew Grammar , as aljo its uncer-

tainty.

ALthough in the Septuagint and other ancient Interpreters

time there was a certain method of explaining the Hebrew
Text of the Bible, there was however no Grammar reduced into

art. The Rabbins pretend to have a greater advantage herein
than the former Jews, becaufe they are able by this means to
make feveral reflections upon the Hebrew Tongue which their

predeceffburs knew nothing of. But on the other fide the rules

prescribed by thefe Grammarians are fometimes fo fubtil and
uncertain that I mould in many places prefer the method of the

Ancients before thefe rules. This we mall more eaiily know by
the examination we are about to make of their Books.

The Authorrr of the manufcript Copy which we before men-
tioned makes R. Judo, Hiug to be the Authour of four Books
of Grammar whofe Titles he fets down. R. David Kimhi fpeaks

onely of two, and in a Preface to R. Jonahs Grammar it is faid

that R.Mofes, Son of R. Samuel Cohen Gekatilia, tranflated two
of R. Judas Books of Grammar out of Arabick into Hebrew.
I have read a manufcript Grammar of this Rabbins wherein he
wholly imitates the Arabian Grammarians method, and he fays

at firft that his deftgn is onely to fpeak of the letters cailed

Hidden, and thofe which have been added, which he calls in

Hebrew Otiotbajfcter , Vehammefcec , literas occultat ionis o~ fro-
trattioms. The greateft fecret of the Hebrew Tongue confilh

in how to diftinguiih thefe forts of letters and to mark exactly

thofe which belong to the body of words and thofe which do
not. Now as they are fometimes hidden either in pronuncia-
tion or in their way of being writ, becaufe the Tranfcribers
have fometimes left them out, R. Juda gives us in his Book
fome rules for the difcovery of them. Thefe rules belong chiefly

to the letters Evi, that is to fay, to iAIzfh, Van and Jod
y
-which

arc
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are eafily fupprcft or changed one for the other, and then un-

• lefs we have underftanding enough to find them out we fall in-

to errours. R. Juda affirms that few perfons underftand the fe-

cret of thefe letters , and herein he blames the ignorance of
thofe Grammarians that went before him. He accufes an ex-

cellent Grammarian of his time who could not reduce words to

their roots becaufe he underftood not thefe rules. But all thefe

rules and feveral others which have been invented fince him on
the fame Subject, hinder not the Rabbin Grammarians from
the difputing at prefent about the root of many words, and
confequently about their true fignification ; their rules are not

always certain, and befides the Hebrew Copies they ufe differ

.from the ancient ones in many places, which renders the rea-

ding of the Text very uncertain.

The fame Rabbin places the letter He when it is in the end
of words amongft thofe which are called quiefcentes or fikm, and
he adds that it is then fet down inftead of Aleph This Rule
has its rife from the ancient Jews, who confounded the Aleph
with He after their return from Babylon. The Chaldee which
became their mother Tongue ufually imploys this letter Aleph

in the end of words. I have found in reading very good ma-
nufcript Copies of the Bible that the ancient Tranfcribers

oftner confounded thefe two letters than they are in the prin-

ted Copies.

To proceed R. Juda imitates the Arabian Grammarians in

laying down for a foundation of reading onely the three letters

Aleph^ Vau and Jod, which the Jews for this reafon call matres

lethionis* Thefe letters ferved inftead of vowels before the

Jews of Tiberias had invented points, and the Arabians at pre-

fent have. onely three points which anfwer thefe three ancient

vowels. But the Jews have invented many more for the better

marking the different pronunciations, which have not been fuf-

ficiently diftinguiuYt by the Arabians.

The Jewifh Grammarians feem however to have too much
limited thefe ancient vowels • fince S. Jerom calls not onely

Aleph, Van and Jod vowels, but alfo He, Hcth and Ain, as the

Jews of his time did.

The fame R. Juda has obferved that thefe letters which we
call ancient vowels are fonietimes loll, and then they are fup-

plied by a point cail'd z-dagifc, which (hews they are wanting,

and
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and that of two* words we are to make but one, which was no
doubt taken from the -Arabians, with this difference- onely, that

the Arabians change onely the pronunciation and not the way
of writing, whereas the Jews change both the one and the other,

which oftentimes occaiions various readings in the Hebrew
Text.

He moreover adds this other rule of Grammar that the He-
brews are ufed to change the Alepb into He, and for this rea-

fon they have written Ethabbar with an ^/fp£> inftead of Hithab- chrcn. 20.

bar with an He. Egealli with an Alepb inftead of Higealli with ^ 6St

an He. EftoUh with an Aleph inftead of Hiftolalu with an He. pfn. 76. -

And Afam with an Alepb inftead of Hafcem with an He. He )
er ' 2 *-

gives in the fame place feveral other examples of this alterati-

on which is ufual enough in Scripture, and can onely proceed

from Transcribers, who have confounded thefe two letters by

reafon of their being -pronounced alike, efpeciaily when the Jews

at their return from Captivity fpoke Chaldee. He gives alfo

examples where Aleph is. taken for He at the end of words,

but we need not (land any longer hereupon, it is enough to

have obferved in general- the method of this Rabbin's Gram-
mar, to clear as much, as pofiibie this great confufion of letters

which are put down one for the other in the Hebrew Text,

It perhaps would have been better to have corrected this Text.,

and to have reftored the ancient reading according to the genius

of the Hebrew Tongue, It is certain that the firft Authors of
the holy Scriptures, who writ before the Captivity, fpoke pure

Hebrew an?! not Chaldee, 2nd therefore what R. jikL and font

Grammarians after him have called alteration of letters, is ra-

ther fcr the moll part an errcur of the Tranicriber than an
alteration peculiar to the Hebrew Tongue.

vv.iai.iuv.niirs.v- luv,u uv, v-Aciiuiiia v-iiv, v v-i uo vviiiv.il i>v.w-in vyhii iuv,iv.
7 c

fort of letters, and he explains all the different cafes where this

may happen, he gives reafons for the pointing, and why one
thing is pronounced and another not. He wholly follows the

Arabian Grammarians method in explaining the changing of the

letters e, u and i one for another, that is to fay Aleph, Van and

Jod~ If he finds any irregularity in pointing he exactly marks it

by giving the place of Scripture where it i?, and that we may
not

/
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not be deceived he reduces words to their roots. For example
in Chapter the thirteenth of Ifaiab where Jahelkt is writ without

an Akfh, he fays this word is inftead of Jahellu with an Jleph :

then he adds this obfervation there are fome words where the let-

ter Jleph is filent and left out as fuperfluous although it belongs to

the body of the words. The liberty which the Tranfcribers have
taken of adding or leaving out thefe fort of letters has bred much
confufion in the Hebrew Text, fo that it is necefTary we fhould

underitand the rules that we may rathe<r obferve the fenfe than the

manner of every word's being writ.

R. Juda moreover explains the alterations of the pointing as

they are occafioned by accents. In a word, he gives an account

of all the niceties of Grammar : as for example of Sceva, of

Dagefli, Hateph, Patah, and after having examined the Verbs
which begin with an AUph he pafles to thofe that begin with a

Jod, and fays that the Do&ours of his time, not underftanding

this part of Grammar, have committed grois errours. He runs

at large upon their ignorance and the reafons which they alledge
^

whence we may eafily judge how little the Jews underftood the

Hebrew Tongue before they had learnt the art ofGrammar from
the Arabians. They could not, according to this Authour, di-

ftinguiilithePrasterperfeftTenfe from the Future in Verbs that

began with a Jod^ wherefore he makes a long Catalogue of them
and reduces them to their roots, wherein he fometimes differs

from the Grammarians who went before him and were not un-

derftanding enough to make thefe diftinctions.

The fame Rabbin afterwards pafles to the fecond part of his

Grammar, where he fpeaksof the Verbs whofe fecomL letter is

filent, efpecially fince the adding of points to the Hebrew Text,
whereas there was heretofore no other vowels but thefe filent let-

ters. He obferves in this fecond part the fame method he does

in his firft, and afterwards examins the Verbs which end with

any of thefe filent letters, and this makes the third or laft part

of his Grammar, for we ought to underfland that the pure He-
brew words have never more than three letters in their root.

We can conclude nothing from this Work of R. Juda Hiug,
unlefs that the ancient Grammarians agreed -not among them-
felves concerning the root of the Verbs which we call filent, and
the Rabbins at prefent can't agree hereupon notwithstanding all

the rules which have been invented for the clearing this matter.

There's
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There's none but knows that each Hebrew Verb has no more
than three radical-or eflential letters, but when any one is wanting

it is hard to find it out : fome reduce it to one root and others

to another, which is one caufe of the various Tranflationsoftht-

Bible.

R. Jona, who is the molt famous Jewifh Grammarian next to

R. Juda, has compofed feven Books of Grammar, and amongft

others a Dictionary. The Works ofthis Rabbin were never prin-

ted, although they were tranflated out of Arabick into Rabbini-

cal Hebrew. I have read the firft part of one of his Works in-

tituled Ricma, which contains his Grammar and Dictionary ; he

obferves in the beginning that the Jews of his time very much
neglected the ftudy of Hebrew *, then he propofes the Arabians,

among whom he dwelt, as an example who carefully refined their

Tongue. He moreover mentions the firft Grammarians, pla-

cing R. Saadias Gaon firft, and another Head of a School, cal-

led Samuel Ben Haphni, after having fpoken of Saadias Gaon's

method in interpreting the difficult words by other fuch like in

the Arabick Tongue, he acknowledges that Hebrew has been al-

molt loft, and has been reftored by other neighbouring Tongues.

If we will believe him this Tongue was not in its perfection when
he writ his Grammar, he makes no fcruple of accufing the Gram-
marians that went before him of ignorance, whom he blames

for bein^often deceived in placing of feveral letters amongft ra-

dical or eflential ones which were not fo. He fpares not even

R. Juda, whom he blames for being deceived as well as the reft
^

laftly, he promifes in his Preface that he would give in his Dic-
tionary the interpfetation of fome words which are hardly un-

derftood, as the names of Meafures, Weights, Animals, preci-

ous Stones, and feveral other fuch, which he promifes to explain

according to the opinion of R. Saadias Gaon, R.Seriva, R. Hal,

R. Samuel Ben Haphni, and other Jews, called Geonim, who had
gone before him.

He begins his Work by dividing of the parts of Speech, as

the Arabian Grammarians had done and he particularly explains

the nature of thofe things, and their proprieties, which he fpeaks

differently of according to the feveral opinions of Grammari-
ans : for the more methodical proceeding he divides the letters

into guttural, labial and others, then he fets down their pro-

prieties and different unions in relation to Verbs. He (ays, for

D d example,
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example, that by the union of the two letters, Beth and Ain, the

Verbs Avar, Boar, Beret, Rova, Raau, are made, and afterwards

gives the letters which are called radical or eflential, which he
diftinguifhes from thofe that are accidental or added. The e£-

fential letters, according to this Authour, are Gimel, Zain, Da-
leth, Heth, Teth, Samec, Ain, The, Tz.ad, Coph, Refh, the others

are accidental or added. He obferves that the Grammarians that

went before him, either in the Levant or in Spain, have treated

of alfthefe queftions, and that they have invented certain marks
or figns for the better underftanding the ufe of thefe letters, and
amongft others he quotes R. Menahcm Ben Zaruc. The ex-

amples of R. Jona on this Subject illuftrate many places of Scrip-

ture, and he fometimes condemns R. Juda for being deceived

fometimes in reading one point for another, as in the Verb Jei~

eltlin Chap. 16. Ifaiah Verfe 7, he inlarges much upon thefe

fort of letters, that we may difiinguifh what is eflential in words
from what is added. He explains alfb the changing of one letter

for another,, and the points which are fometimes put one for

another. I fhall not here fpeak of the declenfions of Nouns and
Verbs , and feveral other niceties of Grammar which are not
particular to this Subject.

If I could have found thefe two Rabbins Dictionaries I would
have treated more at large upon this Subject, but for want of
them we may go to the Dictionary of Kimhi, who quotes them
and at the fame time confutes them. Whence we may juftifie in

many places the ancient Interpreters of the Scripture when they

agree ijot with the modern ones, and we find that thefe Gram-
marians look not on the Mafforet as infallible, fince they heed
onely the fenfe, and apply the general rule of the Mafforet to

places as they think fit. Let us now come to the Grammarians
whofe Books are printed.

The firft and moll: learned of thefe Grammarians is Aben Ezra,
two of whofe Books of Grammar we have under the names of
Elegancy and The Ballance of the holy Tongue. As he follows the

method of the Rabbins Juda and Jona we fhall not here dwell

much upon him. I fhall onely take out of this Authour's Books
what he thought concerning the Hebrew Text and the Mafjoret,

in the Preface to his Commentaries upon the Pentateuch, he af-

firms that we ought not to trouble our felves how words are writ,

whether they are intire or defective, becaufe that moft commonly
depends
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depends upon Transcribers. He wholly rejects their reafons who
ftudy onelyridiculous allegories and quirks which are onely fit to

amuie Children : he has not however blamed theWork of the Maf-
forets as we have already obferved but he could not endure the fub-

tilties of fome Jewifh Interpreters who find myfteries where there

are none. He confiders not fo much how words are writ as the fenfe,

and he fcruples not to change one letter into another as Samec into

Shin, Aleph into Ain and He, and he obferves for example that

the word Vbal, Chap. 8. of Darnel, which is writ with an Aleph

ought to be explained as if it were Jnbal with a Jod, as it is writ

inGhap. 17. of Jeremiah, and the reafon he gives is thatthefe

two letters are ufually changed one for another, and that in the

Scripture the word Ifai with a Jod is the fame with Ifai with an

Aleph, Saint Jerom\ Translation in this place agrees with Ahen
Ezra.

R. David Kimhi, who was alfo a Spaniard, as well as Aben Ezra,

has been the moil 'followed of all the Jewiih Grammarians, as

well by reafon of his method as the neatnefs of his ftyle. Thofe
of this Family have very much ftudied the Hebrew Tongue : we
have a Grammar of Mofes Kimhi, Brother to David, which has

been tranflated into Latin, and befides the Books of Jofoph Kim-
hi their Father are fometimes quoted by the Rabbins. But R. Da-
vid Kimhi, having gone beyond the others , his are the oneiy

•Books, which have r^een read for thefe laft ages. The Chriftians

have tranflated them Jfccording as they had neceffity, and have
regulated thereby their Tranflations. The modern Jews alfo

prefer him before all other Grammarians, and Aben Melech, who
has made a collection of the Grammatical interpretations of the

Rabbins upon the whole Scripture relies chiefly on this Authour.
He fays there are none that .can be compared to him either for

the ftudy ofthe Mafjoret or for the examining the good manufcript

Copies of the Bible in Spain. Although Kimhi follows the Maf- R. d. torn,

foret exactly enough, he neverthelefs fometimes deviates from it, z£c"V.i*,
and changes letters one for the other for the finding out a better

fenfe. He obferves for example in Chap. 1 1. of Zecharia, where
we read Jotfar, that the Interpreters tranflate it as if it was
Otfar, with an Aleph inftead of a Jod. The Mafforet allows us

indeed to change the letters one for another in thofe places it

has mark't out, but the Grammarians have gone further and
applied the general rules of the Mafforet to feveral other places.

D d z The
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The fame R. David Kimhi keeps notfo clofe to the Mafforet

pointing but that he fometimes takes notice of the good Spaniih

Manufcript Copies, which he often quotes
•,
for example, in Chap.

1 1 . of Ezechiel, where we reade Mikdat with a Camets under the

Daleth and Meath with a Patah, he fays that Mikdas has a Patah
7

and that it is to be conftrued with Meath, becaufe Meath is there

a Noun Subftantive. This he affirms he has feen in fome correct

Copies, although in others Meath is writ with a Camets and con-

fequently is an Adjective : whence we ought to conclude that we
are not altogether certain of the Mafforet reading, and that we
may confult the ancient Copies, fince R. D. Kimhi prefers aTea-
ding which is contrary to the Mafforet.

In Chap. 24. of the fame Prophet where we reade Harkah with
a Patah under the He, he in his Dictionary obferves that it is

either the Infinitive or Imperative of the Conjugation Hiphil,

that R. Jona has read" a Camets under the He in a Copy of
Jerufalem, and then that it is an Infinitive of the Conjugation
Hophal, and moreover the fame R. Jona affirms that he had read
it with^a Patah in a Copy of Babylon, and that this reading agrees

with what he had read in correct Copies. Although the queftion

is not here concerning a Camets or a Patah, this alteration how-
ever occafions great varieties in the Tranflations of the Bible.

In Chap. 9. of Ezechiel, where we at prefent reade Bamim he
read in his Copy Hamas as appears by his Oynmentary upon Ver.-

the 9th of this Chapter, and he at the ^me time obferves that

other correct Copies have Bamim. He has not however followed

this laft reading although it was in the Mafforet.

Laftly, if we never fo little confider the reading of KimhPs
Dictionary, and his Commentaries on the Scripture, we fhall

find that he has very often doubted not onely about the interpre-

tation of words, but alfo of the way how they ought to be read,

and for this reafon he has confulted the belt Copies he could find.

Befides the Grammarians who liyed before him, efpecially R. Jh-
da, R. Jona and R. Aben Ezjra are not always of his opinion con-

cerning the way of reading the Hebrew Text. If he had been

perfwaded of the infallibility of the Mafforet he might eafily by it

have decided the various readings, inftead of going to the ancient

Copies. There was fometimes fo much probability in the vari-

ous readings that he dares affirm nothing a£ all, as appears in the

root Jakar in his Dictionary, and many other words which he
doubts
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doubts of both as to their interpretation and their way of being
writ.

The great efteem which KimhPs Books have acquir'd has made
moft of the Grammarians who writ iince him to be neglected,

although fome of them have corrected him in feveral places.

R, Jofeph Aben Cafpi, who has compofed a Dictionary called Chains

of Silver, differs often from the other Grammarians, and he con-

demns in the beginning of his Work R. Jona Aben Ezjra and
Kimhi for being fometimes miftaken in the roots. But as he very

well underftood the uncertainty of the Hebrew Tongue, he on
thefe occafions gives the interpretations which he thinks are moft

probable without daring to decide any thing thereupon. I do not

believe that this Rabbins Book has been printed.

Eliot Levita, a German Jew, who dwelt almoft continually in

Italy, is the moft learned Critick among the Jews, and has excel-

led them all in the art of Grammar. Befides his obfervations on
the Books of Mofes and David Kimhi, he has compofed feveral

works of Grammar, which have been tranflated into Latin, and
his reflections on this Art are very ufefull for a through under-

ftanding of the Hebrew Tongue. Munfter, Faaim and fome other
Chriftians who lived in his time, profited very much from the

learned readings of this Rabbin, who created a great deal of ha-

tred to himfelf by reafon of his too great communication with

the Chriftians to whom he taught Hebrew. He had at Rome fome
Cardinals and perfonsof the higheft quality of that City for his

Scholars. Munfter, who has tranflated fome of his Works, af-

firms that before he had read the Books of Elias he had took up-

on him the title of Mafter although he was not at that time a good
Scholar. We may fay that this is the onely man among the 'jews

who has not fufferM himfelf to be prepoflefled, and barely relied

upon the authority of his Doctours. He has examined things

in themfelves and without following the prejudices of the other

Jews, he has treated of the various readings of the Hebrew Text,
the Points and Accents with a great deal of liberty. We ought
more efpecially to reade an excellent Treatife of his calPd Maf-
foreth Hammaforeth, where like a judicious Critick he explains the

difficulties of the Mafforet.

We may join with this Rabbin another Jewifh Grammarian
.called DeBalmes, who lived at the fame time, whofe Grammar
was printed at Venice with the Latin Tranflation thereof in the

year
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year 1523. This Authour is not at all methodical, but for all

that he is very learned, and corrects in many places the errours

of the Grammarians who had writ before him, his whole Work
plainly (hews the uncertainty ofthe Hebrew Grammar.

I pafs over feveral other Jewifli Grammarians who all followed

the fame method and have hardly done any thing elfe than copy'd

the Books of them that went before them. I fliall onely add
a word or two concerning a fhort Grammar printed at Con-

ftaminople , and compofed by a Jew called Aaron Harifcon.

This Authour endeavours chiefly to clear the cbnfufion of the

Hebrew Text, and he has laid down certain rules for that pur-

pofe, whence we may eafily conclude that this Text is very un-

certain and has been fubjedt to many alterations. He fays then

that the Scripture ufes to repeat the fame things and fometimes
the fame words over again -

r that there are things wanting, re-

dundances, tranfpofltions, plurals join'd with fingulars and fin-

gulars with plyrals, words writ different ways, nouns feminine
with verbs mafculine, and on the contrary nouns mafculine join'd

with verbs feminine, and feveral other irregularities which he
gives examples of. He gives us alfo a little abridgment of the

Majforet. In a word all thefe rules have been taken from the pre-

fent Hebrew Text, and it has not been examined whether this

proceed from the nature of the Hebrew Tongue, or the faults of
Tranfcribers.

Laftly, we are to obferve that we find more various readings

of the Scripture Text in the ancient Jewifli Manufcripts than in

printed Books which have been corrected, efpecially in the pla-

ces where the Text agreed not with the prefent one. The Ma-
. nufcripts themfelves differ very much, and there are very few
Jewifh Criticks who obferve thefe varieties when they print the

Books. The Manufcript Copies for example of Kimhih Dictio-

nary are very different from the printed ones, and efpecially from
the Edition of Ve?ike. The Jew who printed this fame'Book at

Naples has dealt more fincerely, for he freely confeifes that he

corrected the manufcript Copy in fome places where it differed

from the Text of the Bible, and he has put thefe various rea-

dings at the end of the Book, as Mr Cappellain has obfervM in a

Book where he accufes the Jews of foul dealing. We ought not

however methinks for all this to accufe them of foul dealing, bc-

caufe they have printed thefe Books according to the ufual rules of
Criticifm^
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Criticifm, by correfting the places which they thought were faul-

ty, we ought rather to lay this fault upon the prejudices of their

Majforet, which have caufed them to condemn as erronious what-
foever agreed not therewith, and to negleft the putting down
the various readings which they thought were unprofitable. To
conclude, it is time for us to finifh the firfl: part of this Work,
and after having fhewn the uncertainty of the Hebrew Text and
Tongue, and the various conditions of the Originals of the holy
Scripture for many ages, let us now pafs to the Tranflations of
thefe Originals, which we fhall examin in the following Book.

— 1 .w.

The End of the Firfl Book?
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The General Tranjlations ofthe Bible
7
which have been made

either by Jews or Chrijlians.

H'Aving given the Hiflory of the Holy Text, and of the feve-

ral changes which have befaln it fince the lofs of the fir it.

Originals •> I fliall now pafs to the Hiflory cf the chief

Tranflations made either by Jews or Chriftians. The Holy Scriptures

having been given to men only for their Inftruclion, was at firft

writ in a Language known to them \ and it is certain that the Jews
fpoke Hebrew when Mofes gave them the Law. The other Hiitorical

A Books
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Books of the Bible were likewife writ in a time when the Hebrew
was the Jews Mother-tongue, and Mly the Prophets compos'd their

Propbeiles in the Tongue which was then fpoke, and was understood

by the People > but as States are lyable to changes, the Jews having
been fubje#ed to the Cbaldeans, and remaining in Bondage feveral

years in Babylon, forgot their own Language > and being returned to

JerufaUm they fpoke Cbaldee.

At that time the Jewifh Dodtors began to interpret the Text of
the Law to the People in Cbaldee. Neverthelefs there was not then
compos'd any entire body of the Cbald&an Paraphrafe to be given to
the People > but they continued the reading of the Books of Mofes
in the fame tongue they were writ in, and the Doctors were con-
tented with expounding them in a language underftood by all. This
antient Cuftom has ilnce been obferv'd by all the Jews in what
Country focver they have dwelt > and to this we are to afcribemoft
cf the Translations which the Jews have made almoft into all thefe

Languages. To each Verfe, or at leait to the hardsft words, they
joyned the interpretation in the Vulgar Tongue, to the end they
might underftand what they read, which occafioned the making of
Tranflations or whole Paraphrafes, and we yet find feveral Manu—
fcript Copies of the Pentateuch, where the Cbaldean Paraphrafe is

mingled with the Hebrew Text ', and in this manner, that after

every Hebrew Verfe, the fume Verfe follows tranflated into Cbaldee*

The Great Tianflation commonly called the Septuaginf, was the

firft Tranflation which the Jews made of the Bible > it was fo ap-

proved of by them, that the Hellenift Jews, which were very nu-
merous, feem equally to have efteemed it with the Original of
Mofes : in that they read it as is commonly believed in their Syna-
gogues \ whereas the Vulgar Latin Tranflations ferv'd only for the

inftiudtion of the People, and to be read in the Schools, "according

to the cuftom which the Jews obferve to this day in the fame Sy-

nagogues, where the Law of Mofes is permitted to be read only in

the Original, although molt of them underftand it not. Which
makes me doubt whether it be true that the Hellenift Jews read in

their Synagogues any Copies of the Law of Mofes but the Original

Hebrew, although TertulHan> and fome other Fathers affirm that the

Jews of their time read in their Synagogues the Greek Septuaginr

Tranflationi we (hall hereafter clear this difficulty*

Smxri- The Samaritans likewife ha<l a Greek Tranflation ofthePenta-
tans. tcuch, of which fome fragments only, remain, which we may ga-

ther
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ther out of the Works of the Fathers and fome Greek Scholiafis.

They moreover have another Tranilation of the fame Pentateuch in

the Samaritan Language, or rather in old Cbaldee, or Syriac, u hich

comes very nigh the Antient Babylonian Tongue. Befides tbis lad

Samaritan Tranilation, which is Printed in the Englifti and French

Polyglottef, there are others in Arabic^-, but all thefe Tranilations are

only for the ufe of particular Perfons, and for the Schools, whereas

they read in the Synagogues the Original of the Law of Mofes, writ

in the Hebrew and Samaritan Characters.

The Caraite Jews ufe the Tranilations made by the other Jews, Cxraites-

and they highly efteem a Tranilation of the Pentateuch into Vulgar

Greek, Printed at Conftantinople in Hebrew Characters. They like-

wife make ufe of fome Arabick Tranilations, but they read in their

Synagogues the Hebrew Text, which is the Original. In fine, we
may fay that the Jews,as well as the Samaritans and Rabbinift Jews,
have tranilated

4
the Scripture into the vulgar Tongues of all the

Countries they have lived in. At lead, if they have n i* all thefe

Tranilations in one body i they have have joyn'd the "he ilanation

ofevery word of the Text in a Tongue they underftoo''n I have

feen fome fragments of the Books of Mofes writ in Hebrew, with a

French Paraphrafe upon the moft difficult words in Hebrew Cha-
racters, which we can afcribe to none but the Jews of France, who
made thefe Paraphrafes when they had Synagogues, and Schools, in

which they read and expounded the Law.
I fhall in the teries of this Difcourfe fpeak of feveral other Tran-

slations which the Jews have made for their uwn private ufe. The
Spanifli Jews have likewife made fomey which the Jews of Italy

make ufe of, as well as the Spaniards, becaufe the Italian Jews gene-

rally underftand both the Languages > and I believe there is no

Jewifh Tranilation writ in Italian.

Moreover we may obferve that mofTof the Tranilations in the

vulgar Tongues are of a Barbarous Language, and altogether unpo-

iifh'd, the words they make ufe of in thefe Tranilations are not or-

dinarily ufed, forafmuch as the Jews who would Tranilate word
for word the Hebrew Text, have made a certain Language, which
may be called the Language of the Synagogue. The Greek of the

Septuagint Tranilation, and even that of the New Teitamcnt is of

this fort, fo that it is almoft impoffible to underftand it, without

perfectly undemanding the Syriack or Chaldee Tongue, which.is

the Language the Jews fpoke at that time.This has occafioned fome

A z learned
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learned Criticks to call it the Helknift Tongue, to diftinguift it from

the Common Greek.

Tranflati- As for the Tranflation of the Chriftians. It was a long time be-

on of the fore the Church would acknowledge any other Scripture than the
Chriftians. Septuagint Tranflation. It is true that our Saviour and the Apoftles

being at Jemfakm and the neighbouring Cities* could make ufe of
no other Text of the Bible than the original Hebrew , which was
then read > but after our Saviours death the Apoftles being difperft

into feveral places of the Empire where they ufed the Grecian Ian*

guage, and where the Jewsthemfelves read in their Synagogues* or

at leaft in their Schools , the Septuagint Tranflation , they thought

they were obliged to make ufe of the fame, to convert at the fame

time both Jews and Gentiles. It had been to no purpofe to have ufed

the Hebrew Text, which very few of the Jews then underftood.

Many Nations who fpoke different Languages, having in feries of

time embraced the Ghriftian Religion, the Septuagint Tranflation

which wf in that time the only Authentick Scripture amongft the

Chriftia, .was tranflated into all their Languages. Neverthelefs

we haf
ie

^ imoft nothing remaining of thefe Antient Tranflations,

and thole v*hich we have under the name ofthe JEthiopian, Perfiair,

and fome other People feem to be of lefs Antiquity than thofe Anti-

ent ones fpoke of by the Greek Fathers, TheLatinTranflation,

which was likewife called the Italian or Vulgar, and which is very

Antient, has been better preferved than the others, although we have
it not at prefent perfect, and as it was in the time of St. Jcrem and
St. Auguftin. It was necelTary for Rome which was the Seat of the

Empire, to have a particular Tranflation in Latin : befides the Latin

was not circumfcribed within the compafs of Italy, but it had fpread

it felf into Africa amongft the Gauls^ into Spain^ Pannonia^ and feve-

jralother places of the Empire, where Colonies had been fent, which
, carried along with them the Latin Tongue.

There is another Latin Tranflation which we commonly call the

Vulgar, and which is very different from the Antient Vulgar or

Italian one, which was uied in all the Weftern Churches before

St. Jerom had made his New Tranflation of the Bible from the Hebrew
Text. We will hereafter explain the reafons of fo great a change in

the Weftern Church.

The Weftern Church has always kept to the ancient Greek Septua-

gint Tranflation^ which every Nation has tranflated into their own
Tongue > the Syrians only made two Tranflations of the Scripture,

the
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the one from the Hebrew, and the other from the Greek Septuagint,

which they preferve to t'his day. But we (hall hereafter examine all

thefe Tranflations in particular, and at the fame time the Arabick,

and others which are us'd in the Eaftern Churches. The Schifm of
thefe laft Ages has occaHon'd many other Tranflations, moft ofthem
made from the Hebrew Text : And as in the beginning of Chriftianity,

Aqttila^ 'tbeodotion, Symmacbus, and fome other Interpreters, fet up
new Geeck Tranflations againit that of the Septuagint, fo likewife

the Trotefiants have fet up their new Tranflations againft the ancient

Latin or Vulgar one, authoriz'd by the whole Weftem Church, The
Albigenfes^ Wal&enfes, and thofe of the Seel: of Wickjiff, had made
Tranflations of the Bible into the Vulgar Tongue *, but,as -they under-

stood not Hebrew, they tranilated from the Vulgar Tranflation as

well as they could.

The Protefiants which came afterwards in a time when the Hebrew proujlants*

Tongue was underftood in Europe^ thought they could have no better

reafon for the laying afide the Tranflation which was us'd in the We-
ftern Church, than by making new Tranflations from the Hebrew,

which fhould be more exaol: than the ancient ones. Lutber was the huthiu

iirft who tranilated from the Original all the Bible into High-Dutch \

and not being fatisfi'd with his tirft Tranflation, he made another.

His Tranflation has been again tranilated by thofe of his Seel: into

Danifti , Swedifh , Saxon , and other Languages. Leon of Juda Lm °*

made likewife almoft at the fame time another Tranflation of the Bi- 2u*a%

hit into High-Dutch for the Zuinglians^ which Seel: he was of. Thofe

of Geneva, who in the beginning of their Reformation us'd an ancient Cm-ox*

French Tranflation made from the Vulgar, would likewife have a

Tranflation from the Original into French. Robert Olivetan, a Kinf- Rob.Gilvi*

man of Calvins, was the Author of this firft Tranflation printed at lar*\

Neufcba-ftel in the year 1535. and it has fince been feveral times re-

view'd and corrected by thofe of Geneva, TheEnglifli, who in the

beginning of their Reformation contented themfelves with following

the Vulgar Tranflation only, afterwards made others from the He-

brew. King James, who found fault with all the Englifh Tranflati-

ons that had been then made, commanded at a Conference held at

Hampton-Court, a new Tranflation of the Bible to be made \ which

was done accordingly as was defign'd, and the Englifh make uie of

this Tranflation at this day.

The common opinion of the Troteflants was, that the Old Tene-

ment ought to be tranilated from the Hebrew, and the New ogefrom,

the.
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the Greek, but as-mo ft of their rirft Tranflators were not very lear-

ned in thefe two Languages, it was impoilible for their Tranflations

to beexacl. Wherefore they have flnce that been feveral times re-

viewed, and notwithstanding all the precautions they could take,

their Tranflations are yet very faulty. They have not only difter'd

from the Catbohckj,but even amongft themfelves, chiefly in the Tran-

ilation of the Old Teftamcnt.

The Catbolicks-, who had for a long time made ufe of no other

Tranilation than the Vulgar Latin one, were in fome fort oblig'd to

make fome new Tranflations into the Vulgar Tongue, to oppofe the

Protcdants witlr, but they thought it was more proper to tranflate

from the Vulgar, which was the Tranilation of the Weftern Chur-
ches, than from the Hebrew, which was confecrated to the ufe of
the Synagogues. Some Catholic]^ neverthelefs had. before that time

made Tranflations of the Bible into the Vulgar Tongue i but befides

that they were icw, they were not at all regarded, and no body read

them. There were neverthelefs fome Catholic}^ who took the liberty

of tranflating of the Bible from the Original, not being fatisfi d with

the Latin Tranilation receiv'd in all the Weftern Church. Pagnin, of

the Order of St.Vominick^ was the rirft who took this liberty, and

he was Supported in his deftgn by fome Popes, who authoriYd his

new Tranilation from the Hebrew. The Prouftants, in imitation of

him , have likewife made feveral Latin Tranflations of the Bible,

which have all differ'd ', for as much as thefe new Interpreters not

following the fame method, it was impoifible they (hould all agree

upon the fame Subject and lam very well aiTur'd, that there has

hardly been one Tranilator of the Bible, who has had a fufficient ca-

pacity and underftandingfor fo great a Work. Thofe who under-

liood the Hebrew well enough for to read the Rabbins Eooks, did bat

barely copy them > the others on the contrary even amongft the Pro-

tefiants, madeafcruple ofdeviating from the ancient Latin Interpre-

ter, and it is very probable that this fcruple of theirs was grounded

on their ignorance, and they made this a pretence whereby to conceal

it more artificially. Luther, who made a Translation after his own
method, laught at the new •Grammarians, which he blam'd for follow-

ing the Rabbins too exactly. On the other fide,as he feem'd to blame

<!icm, becaufe he underftood them not, fome of thefe new Gramma-

rians remarked the faults of his Tranilation in feveral places,and fcru-

pled not to publifh them.

Pagnin, although he was more referv'd than the Protefianis, has ne-

verthelefs
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jyerthelefs often deviated from the Vulgar, under pretence that he be-

liev'd it not to be St. Jeromes j but he has not always left it for the

better > and moreover. his Tranflation is barbarous and obfeure, be-

caufe he tyes himfelf up tooclofe to the Rules of the Hebrew Gram-
mar. Arias Montanus, who pretended to correct this Tranflation^ has Arias

made it both more barbarous and obfeure than it was, and has fill d it Montan.

full of faults. Thomas Malvanda^ of the Order of St. Vominkh^ who Thomas

has tranflated mod of the Old Teftament, has gone beyond thefe.two ^^IvanL

Jail Translators in Burbarifms. I know not whether we ought to put

Cardinal Cajetan amongft the number of Tranflators of the Scrip- .

c^' Prz *#

ture, under whofe Name we have feveral Books of the Bible literally j„ p^TiT'
tranflated, becaufe he himfelf acknowledges r that notunderflanding

the Hebrew or Greek Tongue, he has had recourfe toperfons that

were learned in thefe Tongues, and that he made ufe of them in the

tranflating of the holy Scriptures into Latin. Sebaftian ChaftiUon^ who Sehtji.chajl

has in his Latin excelPd the other Interpreters, has arTedred too much
the nearnefs and elegancy of ftyle, and this affectation has in fome pla-

ces weakned the fence of the Text. His Tranflation neverthelefs is

not fo contemptible, as Theodore Beza, and fome of the Geneva Do- Tbeo&

<5rors would have us believe. Leon of J'uda has obferv'd the medium *n&»

betwixt Pagnin and ChaftiUon i but he fometimes gives himfelf too Uon °£

much liberty, and follows not exadtly the words of the Text. Now ?*****

let us feverally examine all the different Tranflations, which require.

a more ftridtand particular Examination.

CHAP.
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CHAP. 1 1.

*

Of the Greeks Septuagint Tranflation , its Authority. The
Hiffory of Ariffaeus, andfome other ancient Books

> feem.

to be fi&itiou*. There was only the Law of Moles at

firfi tranflated into Qreek. Why it was calTd the Septua-

gint Tranflation*

ALI Antiquity till St. Jeromes time,.believ'd the Greek Septua-

,
gint Translation was made by Prophets, and not by common

St.Jerm* Tranflators. St. Jerom> who durft oppofe fo approv'd an opinion,

was afterwards oblig'd to carry himfelf according to, and to agree

fometimes with, the common opinion, becaufe he was accus'd of be-
ing a Jew. In effedr, the prejudices are very great in favour of this

Translation, fince it is manifeft that the Apoftlesmake ufe of it in de-
claring of the Gofpel to the whole Earth : The Jews themfelves had
in a manner canoniz'd it in their Synagogues, before the Birth of our
Saviour, efpecially thofe who liv'd amongft the Grecians^ and who
for this reafon are ufually call'd Hellenics. But notwithstanding all

thefe prejudices, we ought to prefer the opinion of St. Jerom in this

Point before all Antiquity, becaufe he has feriouily exarnin'd this

matter, whereas the other Fathers follow'd ufe and cuftom. When
there is queftion made of any thing purely critical, we ought not

wholly to rely uponfimple Authorities, if at the fame time they agree

not with the truth.

Ulmn
*^e Apoftles did not ufe the Septuagint Tranflation, becaufe it

Quseft! was infpir'd by God, but becaufe Greek was the common language

Heb. fa of thofe Nations to whom they preaeh'd the Gofpel > and this makes
Gen. St. Jerom fay, that St. Stephen in the Ads of the Apoftles makes men-

tion of the Tranflation of 75 perfons who went into Egypt, as it is

in the Greek Septuagint Tranflation, whereas there are only 70 in

the Hebrew Text. The reafon which he gives for this place is, be-

caufe St. Luk? who compos'd this Hiilory for the Gentiles, would not

quote any other Scripture than what they had had already publifh'd.

In a word,it is not probable,that St. Stephen fpeaking to ihe Jews of

Jerttfalenj) would quote the words of theOldTeffament otherwife

v than
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than they were in Hebrew > and therefore it is likely that St. Lukg

who writ the Book of the^tfz, was the Author of this alteration. As
for the Fathers , they could acknowledge no other Copies of the

Scriptures than what the Apoftles had left them. I acknowledge,

that Joftplw and Pbilo, who give the Hiftory of this Tranflation,

make it to be of very great Authority, as well as the primitive Fa-

thers of the Church ; Bat as thefe Authors have no other ground for

what they fay than the Book of Arifaus, who is the firft Author of Arijim*
this Hiftory, and feme other Writers who are ufually believ'd to be

very ancient, it is fit we (hould particularly fhow, that Ariftdus and
thefe other Authors feem to have been feign'd by the Hellenift Jevt>fy

Jong before Jofephm and Pbilo,

1 (hall not itay to examine here the Reafons of Scaliger and fome Scaltitr*

other Criticks, who have affirmed the Book of Ariftdeu* was a feign'd

one, becaufe the Chronology, as they fay, is falfe > and that the

Tribes of the Jews are fet down, as if they lafted to that time. I

(hall not> I fay, fpend time in examining whether the Chronology
of this Book may be juftirVd, or in enquiring whether in that time the -

Tribes could be difhnguifh'd. I (hall likewife pafs by all the other

Reafons which are ufually alledg'd, to confute the Book of Arift&m^

becaufe methinks it is more proper to fearch for the truth of this Hi-

ftory in the Hiftory it k\^ than to wrangle about things which at

molt are only probable. Now it is certain, if we read the Hiftory of

Ari(l£Hf with never fo little attention, we (hall be convine'd that

fome Hellenift J?w writ this Book in favour of his Nation under the

Name of Arijiaus. The Miracles related, and the manner of the

writing of this Book, fufrlciently fhow the Genius of the Jervs^ who
always delighted, and efpecially at that time, to invent Books which
contained only extraordinary things. The Author of this Hiftory

feems himfelf to foreftal the Objection which might hereupon be

made, by faying, thatthofe who read it will have much ado to be-

lieve it.

In a word, there is nothing can more clearly demonftrate the Ge-
nius of the Jews, than thefe words of this Arifttus^ where he fays, ^r/^;^. s

that fome going about the Tranflation of the fame Books, have been

diverted by being punifh'd by God '<> and that one Theopompuf, being Theopompm
fo bold as to infert in his Hiftory part of this Law not well tranilared,

became diirracled. And he farther adds, that the fame Tbzopompm,

during fome little interval of his madnefs, having pray'd to God to

let him know the caufe of his Difeafe, God told him in a Dream,
B

'

that
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that all that had hapned to him W3S, becaufe he had gone about the

publishing of facred things, which ought to be conceal'd > at laft he
was cur'd, after he had defifted from what he went about. There Is

Theutftm
jn t |ie came p]ace another Story concerning Tbeodeftus, a Tragical

Poet, who was firuck blind, becaufe he had been fo rafli as to infert

in one of his Plays fomethingof the Law ofMofes '•> but having after-

wards acknowledge his fault, and ask'd pardon of God, he re-

cov'red his fight.

fdlmd* 8" we compare thefe Miracles with thofe related in the l\dmtJ,

upon the account of the Chaldean Paraphrafeof Jonathan upon the

Prophets, we fhalleafily find out the rife of all thefe pretended Won-
ders. According to the teftimony of the Jewijh Doctors, there was
a voice heard from Heaven, which ask'd Jonathan, who he was that

durft reveal the fecretsof God by publifhing of them to men \ and

they fay, that Jonathan was hindred by that voice from tranflating

the other Books of the Bible, as if the holy Scriptures were not at the

firft given in a known Tongue, and that they were not permitted to

be expounded to the people, when they no longer understood that

firft Tongue. But the Jews us'd to invent thefe fort of Hiftories,

when they had a mind to maintain any Truthi and this makes me be-

lieve, that the Law of Mofes was really tranflated into Greek under

one of the Ptolemies, and that the Jews after their ufual cuftom, af-

terwards writ the Hiftory of this Tranflation. As it was generally

approv'd on by the Jews, efpecially the Hellenifts, who read it in

their Synagogues or Schools, they afterwards invented all thefe plea-

fan t S toriesa to recommend it to thofe of their own Nation. Joff
fhus and Philo have likewife related them upon the bare teftimony of

Ariflxus, whom they have not throughly examin'd, being interefs'd

the fame way with the other Jews, The Fathers likewife have given

this Hiftory of Arifltus a favourable acceptance, becaufe it feem'dfo

firmly to fupport the Caufe of the Church againft the Jews, who
at that time refus'd the Septuagint Tranflation, and had recourfe to

others which they thought more exadt and agreeable to the Original

Hebrew. They added other Stories to the firft, from the relation of

the Jews of Alexandria \ but St. Jerom, who had diligently ftudy'd

this matter, prefently detecled the falfity of thefe new Hiftories, and

laugh'd at the 72 Cells, which Juftin Martyr affirms he had fecn at

Alexandria, where they pretended the 72 Interpreters were fhut up

to make their Tranflation, and although they were feparated, they

had all made the fame Tranflation, This Story of the Cells is fee

down
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down in the ancient Jewijh Books, although it is neither in Jofephas*

nor Ariftdtm, and it proceeds from nothing elfe but the ancient cu-

(tom of the Jews, who always delighted in inventing of wonderful Map. St-

things, and in telling of pleafant Stories to the people. This has pber.

hapned to the falfe Arifttus^ who minding nothing but impofingup- At$**U

on others, has fain in downright contradictions : For he fuppofes,

that before the Septuagint Tranflatiom the Greeks underftood the

Law of Mofes, and confequently it had been tranflated into their

Tongue, as Ariflobulus, who liv'd in that time, in the Book which AvifiebiUui

goes under his Name, likewife declares i which is clear contrary to

the defign of thofe who tranflated it, which fuppos'd that it was on-

ly writ in Hebrew Characters. I know that fome affirm thefe rlrfl

Greek Tranflations to be imperfedf, and that Ptolemy's defign was
only to have one more exadt j but there is no reafon for this, and it

is contrary to the Hiftory of the pretended Arift&us^ befides that we
know not of any Greek Tranflations of the Law before that of the

Septuagint.

The Book of Arifiobitlus a Jew and Peripatetick Philofopherfwhere Arlflobulm

it is faid, that before Alexander the Law of Mofes had been tranflated J^hm*

into Greek, and that the Grecian Philofophers had borrow'd many
things from the Hebrews) is of no greater Authority than that oiAri*

fans, and feveral others, which Eufebius and Jofephus fpeak of. One
may obferve that not only Jofephus^ but likewife Eufebius^ and fome

other Fathers, have often quoted Authors which favour'd their fide,

without particularly examining into the truth of them, as it has

hapned to the Works of the Sibylls, which every one knows are

feign'd. Wherefore we ought not fo eafily to believe the bare Au-
thority of the ancient Fathers , in things which belong only to

Criticifrru

Origen^ who was not much given to Allegories, confirms our opi- Eufebw*

nion concerning thefe ancient Authors, who writ the Hiftory of the Origen^Wb,

Jews : For fpeaking of Hecattus who had liv'd with Ptolemy, Son *• c°nt.

otLagust and had been bred up with Alexander the Great, he affirms, âUm
that Herennius Philo doubts whether the Book which is ufually thought u^xmnius

to be Hecataus's^ be his or no, becaufe he commends the Jews too Philo.

much, without he had been of their Religion. Ariftxus, Htcatdtus, Ariflaus9

Charms, and fome other ancient Authors, who have made Treatifes
l^caU€US >

concerning the Jews , have fo fpoken of them , that one would

think, that the Books publiuYd under their Names, were feign'd

by the Hetienifl Jews h or that the Helleniji Jews, have added feveral

B 2 things,
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things,or that they themfelves were Jews, which is hardly probable,

I confefs I underftand not Veffius^s Argument, who affirms* that this '

ancient Greek Tranflation, which Arijlobulus fuppofes to have been

long before the Septuagint, was made from an uncorred: Copy, and

writ in Samaritan Characters i and he farther adds, that this was the

reafon why another was made from better Copies writ in Jewifh or

Babylonian Chara&ers. The pafTage of Ariftxus quoted to prove

this opinion, fays nothing at all in the Original of what he fo boldly

afferts j but there is only,that the Law of Mofes was writ in Hebrew,

and that it ought to be put into a better ftate, being tranflated into

Greek.

The fence of Demetrius's words in the Book of Arifttus, is the

fame with what Fbilo fays upon the fame Subject in the 2d. Book "of

the Life of Mofes^ where it is faid, that fome being angry that none

but barbarous Nations underftood the Law, would have it tranflated

into Greek.

Moreover, whether it be that this Hiftory of Arifttus concerning

the Septuagint be true, and that the Hellenijl Jews have afterwards

added fome things^ as fome Authors affirm j or whether it is wholly

fictitious, we cannot doubt, but the Jews of that time tranflated the

Bible into Greek, and that that Tranflation was approv'd of by the

fame Hellevift Jews. We may nevertheless by the diverllty of ftyle

eaflly difcern, that only the five Books of Mofes were at rirft tranila-

ted,whichTranflation is much more exad,than that of the otherBooks

of the Bible, or that the Books of the Scripture were tranflated moft

of them at the fame time by different interpreters. I know that Fa-

ther Morin and fome other Criticks hive alledged, that the whole

Scripture was tranflated by the Septuagint, and that by the word
Law, upon this occafion, is to be underftood the whole Bible. But

Ariftans^Jofepbus and Fbilo feem to write contrary to Su Jerom, who
in this followed the Jews of his time. And although the word Law
fometimes llgnlfies the whole Scripture in general, we ought never-

thelcfs here to reftrain it with Jofepbus and the ancient Jews, to the

five Books of Mofes. Moreover, the Reafons which r ather Morin

brings to prove the contrary, contain nothing but unprofitable lear-

ning, and whence nothing can be concluded. He brings for example

the testimony ofone Jofippus, or Ben Gorin, to oppofe Jcfpbus i .as

if there were not evident proofs, that the Hiftory of thisJof-ppus was
not altogether new and fictitious, and ftuft with many Fables, as he

himlelf acknowledges in another place..

U
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It is not necefTary to confute the Talmudifts> or rather to reconcile Talmud*

them among themfelves upon this Subject, when they afcribe in fome
places the Septuagint Tranflation to 5 Interpreters only, and in other

places to 72. according to the common opinion. When the queftion

is about matter of Hiftory, we ought not to rely upon the Talmud,

which was writ by ignorant Dodors, chiefly that part call'd the Ge- Talmud or

mara, where there are only pleafant Tales and ridiculous Difputati- Gtmara,

ons. Neither need we take notice of what the modern Jews have

alledged upon this Subject, for as much as they are defective in good
Hiftorians, who have not been skilful enough in picking out what
has been Deft in other Authors.

If I may be permitted to give my opinion on this Subject, me-
thinks we ought to prefer the opinion of thofe, who believe that the

Greek Septuagint Tranflation was fo called, becaufe it was approv'd

of by the Sanhedrim at Jerusalem, who authoriz'd it, to the end the

Hellenift Jews might read it in their Synagogue, or at leaft in their

Schools, inftead of the Hebrew Text. Without doubt a bufinefs of
this confequence deferved an authentick approbation from the Sanhe-

drim i and it is prr bable that it was called the Septuagint Tranflati-

on, from the 70 Judges who approved of it, and not from 70 Tranr
flators who were the Authors.

Moreover, As we give no credit to the Hiftory of Atift&us, fo like-

wife we ought not to bdkve all the Amplifications it is ftuft with,

concerning the exaclnefs of this Tranflation, which he allures us is

found to agree wholly with the Original, and to have been fo ac-

knowledged by the confent of all the Jews, who were at the reading

of it as foon as it was finifhed. Could one in fo little a. time judge of

the faithfulnefs of a Tranflation, and how it agreed with .the Origir

nal ? The Hellenift Jew, who under the Name of Arift&us has rather

compos'd a Pvomance than a true Hiftory, magnifies every thing

which he relates, and he treats ofnothing but what is great and ex^

traordinary. Philo afterwards took from him what he Writ upon this pfjn9 ,

Tranflation

'

5 and he goes beyond him when he afiirmsr that thofe

who underftood the Hebrew and Greek Tongues, admtr'd the exact

conformity which was betwixt the Hebrew Text and Greek Septuar

gint Tranflation > and he moreover adds, that the Authors of this

Tranflation were called Prophets, becaufe they had fo wonderfully

comprehended the fence of Mofes. But Fhilo applying himfelfrather—

to the ftudy of Eloquence thanCriticifm, and not underftanding the

Hebrew Tongue, could not judge of a thing he had no knowledge
im
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in. There is no reafon for all that, why we (hould not highly efteem

this Tranflation, which St. Jerom and the modern Interpreters have

left without any reafon. As we have at this day furricient means
whereby we may judge, it will be convenient to examine it in its

felf, and compare it with the Hebrew Text, without relying on this

fame Hebrew Text, as it is at prefent in our Copies, but in confide-

ring it as it was in thofe Times.

CHAP. III.

Different Editions of the Greek. Septuagint Tranflation.

Explanation of the Tetraplas, Exaplas, Oftaplas of Ori-

gen, with Critical Reflexions on the fame. The Septua-

gint and Hebrew Text compared. The different Editi-

ons of this Tranflation compared.

tytMginu TT is generally thought that the Original of the Greek Septuagint

JL Tranflation was preferved in the Library of Ptolemy, till the time

of Julius Ctfar, under whom this Library was burnt. All the diffe-

rent Editions we have at prefent may be reduc'd to three principal

ones, whence the others have been taken out of. The firft is that

Bible Com- which was printed in 151 5. in the Bible commonly called theCom-

plute. flute, which was afterwards reprinted in the great Bible of Antwerp,
Greek Bi- the Polyglot of Parti, and the Bible of Vatables, which was printed
ble of Vt* W jtn 4 Columns. The 2d. is that of Aldus, printed at Venice 15 18.

and which was reprinted at Stmburg in 1528. ztBafilein 1545. and

in 1550. and at Franch^ford in 1 557. with a Collection of Scbolias.

Nevcrthelefs infhefe lait Editions the fame method is not obferved as

in that of Venice, becaufe they have endeavoured to come nigher the

. Hebrew* The %d. is that of the Vatican, printed at Rome 1587.

h\('R e
w itnout any diftindtion of Verfes, with Greek Scbolias. Nobilius a

Milins. Year a t̂er Panted in the fame City the ancient Latin Tranflation of

this laft Greek Edition, which he gathered together as well as he

could i and in 1628. Father Morin caus'd both the one and the other

to be printed at Parti upon 2 Columns, with thediltindion of Verfes

which he added, enjoyning the fame Scbolias.

The Criticks are much divided concerning the Authority of thefe

Edi-
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Editions. Father Morin,J'faitm, and fome others, prefer the Edition

of Rome before that of Complete or Venice. Vojfius an the contrary v «*, -

affirms, that the Edition of Rome is the moft corrupt. On the other Septua.

fide fome affirm, that the Edition of Complute is the bell:, becaufe it inter.

* comes nigheft the Original Hebrew > but we muft agree that not one
of them is exacT, and that there are abundance of faults in them all.

To have a true and faithful one, we ought to examine them all in

particular, according to the Rules of Criticifm, and much after the

fame manner as the Vulgar Latin Edition was corrected by good and
ancient Latin Copies. We ought to have recourfe to the Hebrew
Text when we think it convenient, and it is necelTary to be perfectly

inftrudred in the Hiftory of this Tranflation. It is not fufficient to

confult the Fathers in e/tablifhing the ancient Greek Tranflation, be-

caufe the Fathers oftentimes trufted to their memory in quoting the

holy Scripture, and they have made no fcruple to accommodate it to

their Hypothefes, as may be proved by feveral examples > to which
may be added, that this Tranflation was corrupted before the mod
ancient Fathers. As thofe who made ufe of it, were not capable of
going to the Original Hebrew, when they met with any difficulty i

and beiides that the Greek of the Septuagint Tranflation differs

much from the ordinary Greek, there are many words changed to

make other fences which feem more agreeable. If we would never-

thelcfs reform the Greek by the Hebrew Text, as is done in the Edi-

tion of Complute^ we ought to call that rather a Corruption than Re-
formation. This Correction from the Hebrew is only necelTary in

places where we find manifeft Errors of Tranfcribers, or when the

Authors who underftood not well enough the Greek of the Septua-

gint, have took liberty of correcting at their own plea fare. But be-

caufe thefe Errors are very ancient, and Origen himfelf, under pre-

tence of making this Tranflation more exacT: and more profitable to

the Church, was the caufe of feveral alterations, it is fitting that we
ffiould begin higher the Hiftory of the different Editions of this

Tranflation.

We cannot doubt but there were great varieties in the Greek Sep-

tuagint Tranflation before Origen put his hand to it, fince he affirms, orig.TnR
that even the Greek Copies differed mightily among themfelves, ei- 8. in Mat.

ther through negligence of Tranfcribers, or through the rafhnefs of

fome who took great liberty in adding and diminifhing. Origen un-

dertook to correct the ancient. Greek Septuagint Tranflation, which

was then ufed throughout the whole Church, and to this purpofe he

con-
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confulted the other Greek Tranflations which had been made from
the Hebrew, which was the reafon why the ancient Edition began to

be neglected after he had publilhed his Corrections. This ancient

Tranflation retains yet the Name of *o/vw, that is to fay, common or
Jmmin vulgar i and when St. Jcrom fpeaks of thefe two Editions , he
kP^ ac

* fays, that the Vulgar is not exact, and that it has been corrupted ac-
*"*'

' cording to Places, Times, and the pleafure of Writers j on the con-
trary, that that which was in the Hexaplas of Origen^ was the true

Greek Edition of theSeptuagint. If for all that we ferioufly exa-
mine after what manner Origen corrected the.ancient Greek Edition,

we (hall have reafon to believe that he corrupted it in fome places,

under pretence to make it better agree with the Original. St. 7e-

praf.inPi-
rom Sometimes reproves the too great liberty of this Father, whoo;-

ralip. caiioned great confufion in the ancient Tranflation, by joyning other
St. Angrf. Editions > and in one of his Epiftles which he writ to St. Augu^ine,

he wonders that this holy Doctor read the Septuagint not as it is in

it felf, but as it is corrected or rather corrupted by Origen. He af-

firms, that inftead of the Tranflation of theSeptuagint, one read a
mixture of feveral Tranflations joyned together. Befides that it

would be eafie to (hew, that Origen had new modell'd the Text of
the ancient Greek Tranflation, and took too great liberty in refor-

ming it 5 being not of fufficient capacity. #

For the better understanding St. Jeromes opinion, and.the work of
Origen, we (hall obferve, that in the beginning of Chriflianity, the

Jews, efpecially thofe that were not Hellenifts, rejected the Septua-

gint Tranflation, as not being exact and full of Additions, which
oblig'd the Fathers who underllood not then the Hebrew Tongue, to

have recourfe to other Greek Tranflations, which had lately been

made from the Hebrew, for fear of being furprized by the Hebrew

7$. Mart* Doctors. For this reafon Jujiin Martyr confuks fometimes the new
Tranflation of Aquila, which was much efteemed of by the Jews >

and in difputing againft Trypbon, he quotes the Hebrew, that is to

fay, this Tranflation of Aquila* which the Fathers called. Hebrew,
becaufe it really anfwered word for word to the Hebrew Text. Ori-

gen thought he (hould be ferviceable to the Church in publifhing a Bi-

ble, where one might at the fame time fee what was both in the Sep-

tuagint and in the Hebrew, to the end one might more vigoroufly

difpute againft the Jervf , who would not receive the Septuagint

Tranflation. He thought then of joyning the other Greek Tranflati-

ons of the Bible which he could find, with the Greek Septuagint

Tran-
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Tranflation, that the Reader, by comparing them all together, and
reducing them to the Septuagint) which was the chief > might the bet-

ter difpute againft the Jws. This occafioned the Tetraplaf, Hexaplasy

and OftaplM} which St. Jerom and other Fathers make fo often men*
tion of in their Books.

Epipbanius who has curioufly explain'd the Oeconomy ofthis great £^« de

Work of Origin, allures us, that the Tetraplas contain'd the Tranfla-
pon<

Jv? 1

tion of Aquila) Symmacbm, the Septuagint, and Tbeodotion. It was I5i
'

called Tetraplas, becaufe it was rank'd in four Columns s and when
to thefe four two more were added, which was the Hebrew in Greek
and Hebrew Characters, it was called Hexaplas : Arid laftly, when to

the Hexaplas there were joyned two other Tranflations, which had
no other Name than the 5

th and 6th Edition, the whole Work was
called O&aplaf. According to the fame Epipbanius Origen placeth the

Septuagint Translation in the midft to ftand as a Rule. And as in

truth he had no other defign than to help the Chilians in their Dis-

putes againft the Jews \ and on the other fide , as the Septuagint

Tranllation was the only authentick one in the Church, it was in

fome fort neceffary to conform himfelf to the opinion of all the faith-

ful, that this Translation (hould be placed in the middle of the

red.

The fame Origen, to abridge fo vaft a Work, joyn'd to the Septua-

gint Translation Supplements taken out of the tbeodotion Translation,

in the places where the Hebrew Text was not exprefs'd, which Sup-

plements were mark'd with a Star \ and befides he adds another

mark, which was a little line, where the Septuagint had fomething

which was not in the Hebrew. By thefe Notes which were then in

ufe among the Grammarians, one might eafily diftinguifli what was
in the Septuagint more or lefs than in the Hebrew Text.

It will be neceffary to relate here the words which Ruffinw makes £«$*.
ufe of, for the explaining the placing of thefe great Volumes, and we
Shall fee at the fame time, that according to the opinion of Kuffinus,

Origen had no defign of correcting the Greek Septuagint by the He-

brew Text, but only of being ufeful to the Church, in joyning thefe

Translations together, fo that one might read them all at the fame
time, and compare them with the Septuagint. Voluit Origems (fays

Kuffinus) noflr'tf oftendere, qualti apud Judxos Scripturamm le&io tene- n u
fj\

reiur , & in propr'w paging vel columnellls editiones eorum fingulas quafqi lav. 2;

defiripfit, & ea qua apud illos funt addita tel decerpta certis quikufiam

fignj/s additU ad verficulorum capita defignavit* & in alieno non (ito opcre

C fitas
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fuas tantummodo notas ajfixit, ut fciremus non quid nobis fed quid Jud<els
adverfum nos certantibtts aut deeffe aut abundare videretur.

St. Jerom agrees not altogether with Kuffinus in the explanation

EpShand
Wn *ch ^e £*ves °f tne ^"

c mar^s which Origen nukes ufe of i For he

Jun. & Fe- &YCS tnat tnat which was called Obelus or little Line, was put only
teti. in fuch places as were to be (Truck out of the Septuaginf as fuper-

fluous, becaufe they were not to be found in the Original Hebrew.
And on the contrary he fayes, that the other mark called Afterifcm
or Star, was only put in places which were defective in the Septua-
gint which Origen fupply'd by joyning the Tbeodotian Translation

with that of the Septuagint, of which he made but one body of a

Translation, and that after fuch a manner, that by the help of this

Star, one might eailly diftinguifh what was wanting in the Septua-
gint, by reducing it to the Original Hebrew. St. Jerom who lookt
upon. the Hebrew as a true Original from whence he made his new
Tranflation, ought neceiTarily to conclude that the Septuagint Tran-
flation was defe&ive in thofe places where Supplements had been
added. He was neverthelefs afterwards obliged not fo publickly to
declare himfelf againft the Septuagint, becaufe he was accufed of
favouring the Jews, and fcandalizing the whole Church by his no*
velties, in declaring himfelf for the Hebrew Text which was then
received only in the Synagogues. He declared then that he under-
took the making a new Translation of the Bible from the Hebrew,
only to hinder the Jews from infulting over the Christians, and he

Jerom \n (hews us befides that his delign was not to deftroy the Septuagint

lfai.'

m
Tranflation Authorized by the Church, but that he defired only to
fatisfie the Jews who traduced this Tranflation, and at the fame

Id. ad So-
tItne £*ve t0 tne Latins what Origen had given to the Greeks. In a

fbron. word to come nigher the work of Origen > he publifht a Latin Tran-
flation of the Septuagint) with Stars and little Lines, to mark what
was either more or lefs in the Septuagint than in the Hebrew, and
thus he fell into the fame Error he had accufed Origen of.

As to what remains, it was for orders fake, and to accommodate
himfelf to the common opinion of the other Fathers, that St. Jerom
affirms he undertook his new Tranflation, that the Chriftians might
difpute more eiTedrually with the Jews. F^or he was peifwiided

that the Septuagint Tranflation was corrupted in many places, that it

was very faulty, fothat he thought it was necelTary to make a nsw
one which might come nigh the Original Hebrew. Origen himfelf,

la *Matib'
w^° was more tQ ĉxy^ uPon ^is fabjedl than St. Jeram^ feems in his

private
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private opinion to believe that the Hebrew Text was the true Origi-

nal, and that the Septuagint had added fomething in their Tranila-

tion. But as he durft not wholly cut off their additions, he was con-

tented to mark them with a little line. Although he was perfwaded
that the Hebrew Text was the Original, he notwithftanding con-

formed himfelf to,the common opinion which preferred the Septua-

gint Tranflatioif before the Hebrew, becaufe they were efteemed as

Prophets rather than Interpreters ', for this reafon in the Tetraplat

and HexapLa he put the Septuagint Tranflation in the midft of all

others, to the end it might ferve as a rule to all the Faithful.

Many Authors who have fpoke largely of this Work of Origins
,

feem not wholly to have underfiood the manner of its being writ

upon great Scrowls or Skins fow'd together. The Jews to this day

obferve this ancient cuftom of Scrowls or Volumes for the Books
they read in the Synagogues, and when they would write upon thefe

Scrowls , they made certain Partitions or Separations dividing

them into Columns , and thefe Columns which ought to be

all equal, are the fame thing with what we call Pages of a Book»

fo that thofe who fay that there were feveral Columns in every Page,

feem not to have underftood the make of thefe ancient Volumns.

Ruffimts who underftood the make of the Tetraplto and Hexaplas ufes

indifferently the word Paginas or Columnas^ thereby (bowing that in

thefe Copies, Page or Column, was the fame thing s and thus it is

eafie to underitand, how all the Tranflations were placed oneagainft

the other, and that in unrolling the skins one faw the Tranflations

on a row* and as if they had been on the fame line. The Greeks
call thefe Pages or Columns <rthtf and the Jews T>aph. It might
neverthelefs be, that in the rolling up the Scrowl, when the fheet

was large, there was feveral Columns one upon another. But I

believe this was not obferved among the Jews, who do not I be-

lieve to this ctey diftinguilh in their Scrowls or Parchments the Pages

from the Columns, and they have but one word to fignihe the one

and the other. According to this obfervation we may ltkewife fay,

that in the rScrowls or Parchments which contained the Tctraplat^

HzxipUs, and even the Oaaplas^ every Edition was diftinguimt by a

Page or Column, and thus it would be unnecelTary to enquire as

fome have done, whether the Tctraplajfesox Hexaplajfes were fo called

from the different Columns, or from the different
::

Mitions, ilnce

every Edition had its place or Column. Origen put the Hebrew Text .

which was the Original before his Hexaplajfes and 0: i Tex, ar.d
^quila,

C 2 a wards
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afterwards Aquila\ Tranflation > not only becaufe it was the moft

ancient of all the New Tranflations > but becaufe it was word for

word from the Hebrew, and that one faw by this means, by the

turn ofthe eye, what the Hebrew fignified according to the Gram-
Septuagint matical fence of the rigor of the Letter. The Septuagint was in

the middle, as the chief piece of the whole work , by which the

Chriftians were to guide themfelves in underftanding the Scriptures.

Symmach. The Tranflations of Symmacbus and Tbeodotion were placed on each
peodotion. gjc f^ Septuagint, fo that cafting ones eyes upon thefe two

Interpreters, which took more care in giving the fence of the Text,

th3n in keeping to the Letter > one might eatily underftand the fence

pf the Hebrew, by reading the Septuagint Tranflation.

pojfifts, I (hall not ftay here to confute Vojfius, who affirms ,
that Ori-

gen had put in his Hexaplas the Samaritan, and that thefe Hcxaplajfes

were otherwife ordered than ufually they are fet down. Till he

gives this new order or placing of the Hexaplajfes, we may be per-

mitted to follow Eufebius, Epipbanius, Rujfinus, St. Jerome and

other. Fathers who have fpoke of thefe Hexaplajfes oiOrigen, as being

eye witnefles. It is alfo certain that Origin confulted not the Sama-
ritans but the Jews of his time > and amongft others a certain Doctor

called HuiUns, who was Patriarch or chief, of the Nation of the

Jews. It is true that he put into the Margin of his Hexaplajfes,

Tome Greek Scbolias, which ferved inftead of Obfervations : but be-

lldes that we have none of thefe Scbolias at prefent, there is no proof

whereby we can demonftrate that the places where the Samaritan

Text differed from the Hebrew were markt in the Margin. The
£«/&Hift. Paffage of Eufebius which Vofftus brings to (hew it, proves nothing

tib.tf. c.i 6* at all, and it is certain that the Greek word my!%w<m does not flgni-

fie in that place Scholia, in the fence he takes it in. Eufebius feems

only to fay, that Origen placed the Hebrew Text, with all the Greek
Tranflations he could find, upon the fame Line, and in the fame
place he fpeaks of the Seventh Edition upon the Pfalms, although he

alwayes makes ufe of the word Hexaplas, This makes me believe

that this Edition was only upon fome few Books of the Scripture
,

fince the word Hexaplas and Ottaplas has been alwayes kept.

Septuagint To proceed, it is moreover necelTary to obferve that the Septua-

gint Tranflation, as we have already defcribed it with Stars and other

marks or figns, made but one body feparated from the Hexaplas, as

erig.Tom. many have believed. But Origen perceiving that the common Copies
Mvfihan. f the Septuagint Tranflation were full of faults, he corrected them

by
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by Ancient Greek Copies, and confulted likewife the Hebrew or ra-

ther the Tranflation of Aquila, which was word for word from the

Hebrew, by joyning of other Tranflations to reform the Septuagint,

out of which he took many Errors, as he himfelf witnelTes •, and
moreover he reformed by the Original Hebrew, feveral Tranfpofi-

tions which were in the Septuagint. This was the reafon that St. Je-
rom comparing the common Edition of the Septuagint, with that

which was in the Hexaplaffes of Origen, affirms, that the former is Jtrw»
full of faults, and that the other is true and agreeable with the He-

brew. Neverthelefs he did not think it was altogether exadt, for

then he would have had no reafon to make a new Tranflation > but

only that it deviated lefs than the common Edition. Betides this

correction, Origen added to the fame Septuagint Tranflation which
was in the Hexaplajfes and not in a Separate Volum > the marks
which we have already fpoke of, to the end we might at once fee

what was in the Septuagint more or lefs than in the Hebrew Text,

without turning to other Tranflations which were in the fame Hex-
aplajfes.

From this Septuagint Tranflation, which was thus fet down in

the Hexaphjfcs, there were many Copies taken, which particular

Perfons had for their own proper ufe, and in a little time they be-

came fo common, that it was hard to find Copies of the An-
cient Tranflation, without the mixture of the Iheodotion. It

was neverthelefs diflinguiflit by the marks which Origen had fet

down, but as the Tranfcribers were not altogether exad in ob-

ferving thefe little matters
,

great confulion happened to the

Septuagint Tranflation, and what yet encreafed k^ was, that in

the Margin of fome Editions , the Scholias or Notes were put

where the different Tranflations of the fame thing was markt ?

which the Tranfcribers afterwards inferted into the body of the

Septuagint Tranflation. There are to this day to be feen Copies

of this mixture of Tranflations which cannot be rectified, but by

confulting the Hebrew Text or Greek Copies which have not been

altered, which was hard to find even in the time of St. Jerom, who Jmm. 10

affirms that all the Churches both Greek , Latin > Syrian and Pratf« ia

Egyptian read the Edition of Origen, with the Stars and other Cri- an'

tical marks. He likewife adds in one of his Epiftles to St. Auguftine, id,Epift.&

that it was very hard to find one or two Copies without thofe

marks.

Thero
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Id. Epift. There were neverthelefs in the time of St. Jerom, Copies of the
ad /«». & Ancient Vulgar Greek where thefe Notes were not, which he di-
*ret

' ftinguifhes from the Edition of the Septuagint which was in the

Hexaplaffef. He further adds, that fome called this ancient Vulgar

one, the Edition of Luc&n. From Conftantinoph to Antiocb, accor-

ding to the fame St. Jsrom, was read the Edition of Luciano in

JEgypt the Edition of Hefycbius, and the Provinces betwixt both

followed the Copies ot Pahftim, that is to fay, the correction of

Origen^ which Eufebius and Pampbilushzd taken from the Hexaflaffes x

all thefe Editions feem to contain the pure Tranflation of the Septu-

agint, without any mixture of other Editions, and they bore .only

the names of thofe who had corrected them.

Id. Praef. It is neverthelefs probable, that thofe Authors took a great deal

f«. ad of liberty in their corre6tions,forafrnuch as St. Jerom reproves Lucian
&**• **!***' by Hejycbiuiy for having reformed the Septuagint with too much
an Hefych.

j)0] (jne {*
s

. we 0Ught chiefly to recurr to thofe Editions to get a Copy
of the Septuagint pure and free from additions, although they too

have been altered under pretence of Reformation. The correction

Crig.Ekftb. °f OfWn> which was publimed by Eufebius and Pampbilus, was

Pamph. likewifein fuch a manner in the Hexaplajfes, that one might calily

copy it without the addition bfJbeodetion^ and one may in that fenie

fay, that the Vulgar Greek was in the Hexaphjfes > but more pure

and correct than in the ancient vulgar one. Origin notwithstanding

feems to have Reformed it too much, by regulating himfJf, as he

affirms by other Tranflations, when he doubted of the true reading.

. com# Which was very dangerous, becaufe he underiiood but very indiffe-

inMatt. rently the Hebrew tongue, and was much prejudiced.

'Tistrue that Ruffinus, who reproves St, Jerom for having cor-

Ruffii. m rupted the Scripture, affirms that Origen changed nothing in the
rct

*
2t

Septuagint Tranflation > but betides that this Author was too much
affected to the party of Origen, he was not capable of judging of

the Alterations which Or/gM had introduced into the Greek Septuagint,

not underftanding the Hebrew.

1 do not think it necelTary here to confute the opinion, or rather
Vjher' fhe paradox of Vfher Arch-bifhop of Armagh^ who fayes, there were

two Greek Tranflations that bear the name of the Septuagint. He
believes that the firft was really the Septuagints, and that it was
made under Ptolemy Pbihdelpbus^ and that the other which was like-

wife made at Alexandria under Ptolemy Pbifcon, and which is not the

M. ValloU* true one, is that which we have at prefent. M.Vauoii has excellently

confuted
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confuted this new Syftem, in a Letter which he writ toVfher on this

Subject *, and indeed St. Jeromy
who has made the moft exact Criti- jmm.

cifm he poflibly could on the Septuagint, fpeaks not of this fecond

Tranflation : He diftinguifties likewife the Tranflationof the Fenta-

tench, from what had been made on other Books of the Bible, and
he prefers the opinion of the Jews of his time, who believM that the

Septuagint tranflated only the five Books of Mofes. I acknowledge

that in this fence one may fay, there are two Tranflations of the Sep-

tuagint, or rather the Tranflation which isafcrib'd to them, was not

made by the fame Interpreters. Which will appear very probable, if

we ferioufly examine the difference of ftyle which is betwixt the

Greek of the Books of Mofes, and that of the other Books of the Bi-

ble. The HeUenift Jews of Alexandria having once had the Law tran-

flated into Greek, would without doubt caufe>the other Books to be

tranflated into the fame Tongue.
What we have already faid concerning the Septuagint Tranflati-

on fufficiently (hews, that the Greek/ were lefs exact than the Jews in

preferving their Copies, and that it would be hard to fettle this an-

cient Tranflation as it was at firft i for befides that the Greek/ under-

ftood net the Hebrew Tongue, for to have recourfe to, when it was
neceffary, the Septuagint Tranflation is writ in the Greek of the Sy-

nagogue, which could only be underftood by the HeUeniji Jews, and
that has partly been the reafon that this Tranflation has been ill re-

formed. We have an example of this Synagogue Greek, in the Spa-

nifli Jews Tranflations of the Bible into the Spanifli Tongue, which
can only be underftood by thofe whounderftand Hebrew and Spanifli

:

To which we may add, that according to the teftimony oWrigen and Origen.

St. Jerom. the Greek Copies have been altered in feveral places. And ft™m*

it is to be feared that Origen has likewife corrupted them, under the

pretence of correcting of them, for as much as the method which he

follow'd was fubject to Errors, and this liberty which he took, ofan-

nexing as it were Supplements to the Septuagint Tranflarion in his

Hexaplajfes, in time created a great confuiion. It is alfo eertain,

that the Greek Trarfcribers tcok a great deal of liberty, and that

the Fathers have not had all that was neceflary for the icdreiUng their

Errors, except Origen and St. Jerom, who were better inftructed >

even thefe two laft have not been careful enough in preferving the

Greek Tranflation in its purity. St. Jerom accufes Origen of having amm ja
much diforder'd the Septuagint Tranflation > and Kuffinus likewife Ruffy

blames St. Jerom for his Latin Tranflation from this Greek one. But

what
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Jcrm* what is more flrange is, that St. Jeroni imitates Origen even in his

faults > and that he undertakes to give the Latins a Work which he
had condemned in Origen, although it was approv'd on in the whole
Greek Church. To proceed,although the Hebrew Text and Septua-

gint Tranflation are defective, we ought for all. that rather to follow

the Hebrew than the Greek, not only becaufe the Original ought to

be preferr'd before the Copy, but becanfe the Copy is really more de-
fective than the Original. We ought however not to feparatc them,
for as much as they help one another \ and in this they are deceived,

who are for the Hebrew Text only, or for the Septuagint alone. One
may luckily repair a Text by ancient Tranflations, and at the fame
time the Tranflations by the Text. We have feveral examples of
this Criticifm in all forts of Books \ but as the Tranflators take fome-
times too much liberty in tranflating, one cannot eafily corredr the

Hebrew Text by the Greek Tranflation, nor ought the Greek Tran-
slation to be reform'd by the Hebrew at prefent, till both the one
and other have been well examined.

There are great difficulties on the part of the Greek Copies which
6rlg. we have at prefent, becaufe the ancient Criticks, as Lucian, Origen,
LucittH. and Hefycbius, who have corre&ed them, have not had a fufficient
Hefych, knowledge for the making an exadi" Criticifm of the holy Scripture >

and we have yet reafon to miflruft the method they followed in their

reformation. We ought likewife not to regard thofe who at Rome
printed the Vatican Copy* nor Father Matin^ who caufed the fame
Copy to be reprinted at ParUy when they pretend it is the ancient

Tranflation ofthe Septuagint, excepting tome Books. It is not true,

that this Edition agrees wholly with fome paflages quoted in the
V[htr&e Works of the Fathers i VJher, Archbifhop of Armagh, has very well
Squint.

proved the contrary, and at the fame time made appear, that it is

not fo pure as fome have pretended it to be, and that it differs from
that which was corrected by Origen. We cannot however fay it is

the worft of all the Greek Septuagint Editions, as Voffius has affir-

med j on the contrary, it feems to be better and more Ample than

that of Venice. There are neverthelefs many faults which may be cor-

rected, which are manifeft Errors of Transcribers, and then it would
be much more perfect and correct. As for the Edition of Complete,

which was firfi: printed, it has been very much mixt and even cor-

, rupted in many places, under pretence of making it more agreeable

to the Hebrew Original It is flrange , that this lart Edition

which is lead exact , fhbuld be inferted into the great Bible of Pari*.

The
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The Englifh had reafon, when they preferred in their Volyghtthe Va- &*&$&*
than before the two others, to which they have added the various

iulQt%

Readings of a Manufcript Copy of Alexandria, which they look upon
to be very ancient. But I do not believe that we ought to approve of
another Greek Edition of the Copy of the Vatican, which they have
fetdown apart, reforming it according to their prejudices, and in

changing the order of fome Verfes of Chapters, and even of whole
Books, in imitation of the German Protectants, who had before done
the fame thing to the Edition of Venice. They have endeavoured to

accommodate the order of the Greek-Copy to their own fentiments,

and the order of the Hebrew Text > and they have alfo introduced

other alterations, which may eafily be obferved, in comparing this

la/t Edition of England, with the Editions of Rome and Paris, and
even with that which is in the EngliGi Polyglot, although fomething

is alfo changed in that, efpecially the order of fome Books which are

put at the end of the whole Work, as Apocrypha. It is certain, not-

withstanding that the Greek and efpecially the Roman Copy, which
is here fpoke of, makes not this diftindtion of Apocryphal Books. But
Walton thought that it was more proper to put into one Volume all

the Books which were not in the Jervifh Canon > or in this he has ra-

ther follow'd the opinion of the Englijh Church, who indeed permits

thofe Books to be read in the Churches, but for all that does not be-

lieve they were writ by Prophets, or perfons infpired by God. There
is neverthelefs before the Volume where thefe Books are contained, a
true order mark d out, which they keep in moft other Bibles. This
alteration feems not to be fincere, although it may in fome fort be de-

fended by the example of Origen and St. Jerom, who alfochang'd the Orig.

order oftheProphefieof Jeremiah in the Greek Copies, to make them Jsrom '

better agree with the Hebrew, and alfo to take away the diforder

which they thought was in this Prophefic. It would be more proper
to obferve thefe variations by Notes or partkular Scholias, which
might be placed in the margin of the Book, than to meddle with the
body of the Text : Otherwife one might take th€ fame liberty ofre-
forming the Hebrew Text, where the order feems not always to be
obferved, if we retled on the Hiftory we have already given in the

beginning of this Work.

D CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The fiveral Opinions concerning the Septuagint Tranflation

dijcujs'd. Examination of the Opinion of Voflius

,

wherein is Jhewn, that the Jews have not corrupted the

Hebrew Text , as he pretends. Several Refle&ions upon

the Chronology of the Holy Scripture^ where it is flown,
that the Septuagint is not better than the Hebrew Text.

r
~A S moil men fpeak according to the Prejudices they are polTeiTed

JlV with, or according to the Imployments they are tyed to, it has

happened that fome Criticks, too much affedkd with the Hebrew
Text at prefent, have thought that the ancient Septuagint Translati-

on was wholly loft : Others who were perfwaded there is fome of it

yet remaining, have faid, that the Authors of this Tranflation under-

stood not perfe&ly the Hebrew Tongue \ and there are fome who
have not ftuck to lay, that the Septuagint had dcngnedly perverted

the fence of feveral paffages of the Prophets. Others on the contrary

have declared themfelves more favourable to the Greek Tranflation

than to the Hebrew Text, and have affirmed, that this Text was
corrupted by the Jews, and that the Rabbins understood not the He-
brew Tongue, But no doubt there is a great deal of paffion in all thcfe

Opinions, which fly to fuch extremities. I wonder not that the Jzws
of Jerufikm and of other places, oppofite to the Hellenift Jews, have

fo violently cry'd down the Septuagint Tranflation, efpecially in the

beginning of Chriftianity, by reafon of the continual Difputes they

had with the Cbriftians of thofe Times. I wonder not alfo that fome
of our Doctors who have fludied the Hebrew Tongue, and who have

made Tranflations of the Bible from the Hebrew Text, have dcfpifed

the Septuagint Tranflation, without having examined it. On the

other fide, it was impoflible that the ancient Fathers, who only ac-

knowledged the Septuagint Tranflation for Scripture, fhould have

any efteem for the Hebrew Text, which was valued by none but the

Jcws^ who. read it in their Synagogues. We ought not therefore to

rely upon the bare tcftimony of thefe Authors, who fcem to treat of

this matter according to the prejudices they lay under.

The
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The Protectants, who have made their Tranflations from the He-

brew Text, have been oblig'd to maintain it, and to cry down the

Septuagint, efpecially fince Buxtorf has toolcfo much pains to defend Btixtorfm

it, who for all that has not hindred the moft learned and judicious

Protectants from being moderate herein. Ludovkus Capellus, who writ L9U% Cam
'

a learned Griticifm upon this Subjedr, had as many Followers as ftUu

Buxtorfs and although he was alfo a Protefianh he forbore not feri-

oufly to examine the various Readings of the holy Scriptures, as one

would examine other Books i and what is more remarkable in this

Author is, that he mows throughout his whole Book a great deal*)f

veneration for the Septuagint Tranflation, by which he fometimes

corre&s the Hebrew. Grotius and fome other learned Proteftants have Grottm*

obferv'd the fame moderation, and have efteem'd the Septuagint as

highly as poflibly they could, yet not fo far as to deftroy the Authori-

ty of the Hebrew Text. Walton has alfo mown, that he prefers the wdt.Proleg*

moderate Opinions of Catholicism before the Opinions of fome Prote- *nP*W *:

fiants who are exceflively zealous > and he has (hown himfelf more fa-

vourable to the Septuagint Tranflation than many Catbolicks^in which

he has not always had reafon, as we (hall hereafter prove.

It had been well \{VojJius, who has defended the Septuagint Tran- ifaxc VofJ*

flation in a Treatife to that purpofe made, had been as moderate as **^ Se?*

thefe learned Proteftants, and that he had not run into fo great ex-

treams, when he fpeaks of the prefent Hebrew Text. I confefs he

had reafon to call many infignificant Proteftant Doctors, Fools and

AfTes, who have too much refpedt for the Copies of the Mazoret ; but

he ought not to have run into another extream, as to the Septuagint,

which Tranflation he will have wholly to be infpifd by God. And
to give greater Authority to it, he accufes the jews of having de-

llgnedly corrupted the Hebrew Text : He obferves the time when ibid, Vx*f.

this pretended corruption was made-, and the Reafons which the aduft*

Jews had for corrupting of their Copies, but he gives no foHd Rea-

fon for fo bold and improbable an Opinion. If there are faults in

the prefent Hebrew Text, there are yet more in the Septuagint Tran-

flation *, for befides that it has been lyable to moft of thofe that are

in the Hebrew, there are many others peculiar to it felf \ wherefore

many feem to defpair of reducing it to its purity, there is fo much
confufion in all the Greek Copies. To proceed, as theSyftem oiVef*

pus, concerning the Hebrew Text and Septuagint Tranflation, has

made imprcflion upon many people, by reafon of his bold and free

manner of writing, it is convenient for us to enquire more particular-

ly into the truth. D 2 Vojfws
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VoJJiut. Vofius affirms, That the Jews- in the Hebrew Text havedefigned-

ly corrupted what relates to the Chronology, and the coming of the

MefuK •, becaufe according to him, the 6cco years after which they

expe&ed the Mejfm^ being elaps'd, they have left out of their Copies

14 Ages to get 2 ceo years : And moreover, to take away the 5 or

6 other Ages which are above the number, they have left out of the

fame Copies the Intervals betwixt the Judges, paliing over the Anar-

chies, and abridging the Inter-regnums of the Kings of Perfw. There
is none but at hrft would think, that Voflius has clear and evident

proofs for (o free and circutnftantial an Affirmation as this, and ne-

verthelefs he has nothing but the bare prejudice he has for the Septu-

agint. It is fufficient, if their Chronology agrees not in all places

with that of the Hebrew Text, to conclude prefently that the Jews
have faliified the Hebrew Text. It is true , and we have already

prov'd it, that we cannot wholly rely upon the prefent Hebrew Text
in the making an exact Chronology > but we have at the fame time

(hewn, that neither the Greek Septuagint Tranflation,nor the Hebrew
Samaritan Text, nor Jofepbus^ nor, in a word ^ all the Chronology we
have of the Bible, is fufficient to give us an exacl: account of the

Ages which have pafs'd iince the Creation of the World. There are

many vacant fpaces, as I have already obferv'd in the Chronology

of the Scripture, which ufually abridges things, to treat only of thofe

which relate to the matter in hand. We (hall not therefore accufe the

Jews for having corrupted their Chronology out of defign, but we
may fay, that in many places the Scripture is only a bare Abridgment,

On the contrary, it is more probable, that the Greek Doctors who
believed that the World was more ancient than appears from the He-

brew Text, have took the liberty of eeking out the time, fpecially

upon the belief they had, that when the body of Canonical Scripture

which we have was publifh'd, the people had only given them what
was thought neeelTary for them. But before we go further, we mult

particularly examine what little probability there is in the Reafons,

or rather the Conjectures of Voffms.

If the Jtvps had had a defign of corrupting the Copies, to put

back the time of the Meftaf, as Vojjius pretends, they would rather

have corrupted the Prophefie of Daniel^ which exactly points out the

time, than the Books of Mofes^ which have no relation to this mat-
ter. It is therefore more probable, that the Jews have made no al-

teration in the Chronology of the Books of the Law, fince they have

kt alone the Prophefie of Daniel, where the time of the Mejftah is

exactly
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exactly caft up. I know that Voffius fayes, that the ancient Jews Vo$uu

acknowledge not Daniel for a true Prophet i but as we have already

(hewn the ancient Jews differ not in this flftn the Modern, and it

is certain, that the Book of Daniel was always reckoned by them
amongft the Divine and Canonical Writings, they never doubted

but that it contained Prophecies, although they allow not Daniel the

Title of Prophet. All this difficulty arifes only from the name, and
the difference only lyes in the method and order the Jews obferved

in the divifion of the Holy Scriptures, but they do not, for all that,

deny but there are Prophecies in the Books of David and Daniel^ al-

though they reckon them only among the Hagiograpbies, which they

call Cetuvim or Writings..

Moreover Voffuit at the fame time is obliged to accufe the Samari-

tans as well as the Jews, of having for the fame reafons corrupted

their Hebrew Copies, and yet it is certain that the Samaritans agree

not altogether with the Jews in their account. He acknowledges

that the Jews have cut off but Six Ages before the Flood, whereas

the Samaritans according to him have cut off Nine, but as they agree

in the general account from Mofes to our Saviour, he from thence

concludes that they have alfo for the fame reafon corrupted their

Copies. I believe that we ought rather to conclude the contrary
3

that the Chronology of the Hebrew Text is better than the Septua-

gint, fince it is confirmed by the Copy of the Samaritans, whom we
cannot fufpedt of collufion with the Jews in this matter,

Africanus^ Eufebws> and the other Fathers who have made men- African*

tion of this variety of Chronology, are of a contrary opinion with £w/^*

Voflius, and they look upon it only as the divers readings of the

fame Original, without accufing either the Jews or Samaritanso

They had much more reafon for doing it in that time, when they

lookt upon the Septuagint Tranflation, as the only authentick. and
Divine Scripture. Jujlin Martyr who accufed the Jews for having

corrupted the Scripture in fome places which relate to the Mefiab

never blamed them for having changed any thing in the Chro-
nology..

As for a certain Tradition afcribed to the Family of Elias, con- £j»

cerning 6000 years the World was to laft, it would not dcferve our

confideration \{Vo§ius himfelf had not took notice of it, and from

thence pretended to draw a confequence favourable to his opinion..

Thefe 6000 years which contain, as the Jews fay in their Talmud^

2.000 years of Inanity, that is to fay before the Law, 2000 )ears

from
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Trdt.S*n- from the Law, and 2000 years from the Mejpab, are only a fimple

Allegory which thefe Dolors have recounted in the Treatifes Smbe-

drim and Avoda> Zara, which has no appearance of truth. Suppo-

fing this Tradition to be true, it wholly ruines the Principles of

Vojjius, fince the Jews in the fame places of the Talmud which we
have juft now recited, ingenuoufly acknowledge that the 2000 years

there mentioned are paft, without the Meffiab's (whom they ex-

pected at that time) being come. Then they add, that the time

of the Mejpab has been deferred becaufe of their fins. Whence it is

eafie to conclude, that they were fo far from having corrupted their

Copies to put back the time of the Mejfiab, that they have made no

fcruple to acknowledge, that according to the account of their own
Copies, the Mejfiab ought to have come at the end of the 2000 years

of the Law.
To which we may add, that the Chronology ofthe Jews, as it is

in the prefent Hebrew Text, agrees better with this pretended Pro-

phecy of Elias, than the computation of the Septuagint. The Jews
count from the Creation to the Law oiMofes 2448 years, and they

make thefe two thoufand years of Inanity or before the Law, to end

at the time when Abraham received the Law. The Septuagint reck-

ons according to Vofws's account, 3^53 years from the Creation to

the Law oiMofes. And to make their Chronology the better agree

with their Prejudices, he makes this account to begin not from the

Creation, but from the Deluge. He obferves not that even in the

Talmud, the Propheiie of fix thoufand years, is grounded only upon

an Alluilon to the fix days of the Creation of the World. For thefe

Dodtors affirm, that as the World was created in fix days, it will

laft fix thoufand years, whence it manifefty appears, that this com-

putation includes all the time the World is to laft, even from the

Creation. If then with Vojfius we rely upon this pretended Pro-

phecy of Elias* we may eafilier explain it by following the Chrono-

logy of the Jews, than that ofthe Septuagint : Befides that the Jews
have been fo far (rome falfifying their Copies, as to the Chronology,

that they might not be confuted about the coming of the Mejfiai^

that en the contrary in reckoning up the allotted time they have in

the Talmud, acknowledged that it was already paft. I (hall not con-

fute Vojfws's reafons, to (how that the time here mentioned, ought

to be counted but from the Deluge, forafmuch as his reafons are of

no validity. In a word, he ought Infallibly to have fhown, that the

Jews have defignedly abridged their Chronology, inftead of fuppo-

iing

Talmud,

Talmud,
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flng it without any proof. It might perhaps be more reafonable to

fay, that the Septuagint have augmented the number of yiars in their

Chronology, for the reafons we have already alledged.

Neverthelefs I agree with Voflius, that ff is impoilible to make an

exadt Chronology from the Books of the Holy Scripture as it is at

prefent, and that we are necefTarily to have recourfe for that to pro-

phane Authors, becaufe the Holy Writers relate only but what is

necelTary for their deilgn. But we ought not to conclude with

Vofwf, that the Chronology of the Septuagint is better than that

of the Jewifh Text, although it comes nigher the computation of
prophane Authors, h may be, as I have already fair}/ that the

Greek Tranflators took the liberty of inlarging the Chronology of

the Hebrew Text, which they looked upon as too much abridged :

and it is more reafonable to prefer the Original before Tranllations,

than Tranflations before the Origin'*!. We are therefore to fuppofe

it impoilible to make an exact and true Chronology from the Holy
Scripture. For example the Chronology of the Judges, as it is fer

down in the Book fo called, and that of the Kings of Perfia, is not

at allexad* either in the Hebrew Text, or in the Septuagint Tran-

slation. Some Jewifti Doclors who would make an entire Chrono-
logy of the Kings ofPerfia, from what is contained in the Bible, have

made themfekes ridiculous. On the contrary, the other Jews who n ,,.

have confulted our Books and prophane Authors, affirm that the

Scripture in thofe places , mentions only the Kings of Perfia who
favoured the Jews » St. Jerom has alfo followed the fame method in tlieron.

his Commentaries upon the Prophefie of Daniel, where he rdyes not Proeem. m
wholly upon what is writ in the Text of this Prophet, but has re- £*#»

courfe to other Authors h and he makes it plainly appear, that if we
underftand not prophane Hiftories, it is impoilible for us to explain

the Books of the Prophets.

As then we cannot with reafon fay, that the Jews have corrupted

the Chronology of Daniel, and fome other places of the Scripture,

but that it is only abridged > folikewife we cannot fay that the Jews
have corrupted the Chronology of the Pentateuch, and other Hifto-

ricsri Books of the Bible, where it is not [ct down in large. We
cannot however affirm, that there are no faults in the Hebrew Text,

fince the Jewifh Tranfcribers have ftot been free from thofe errors

into which other Tranfcribers have often fallen •> and the fame may
befaid of the Samaritan Tranfcribers, who in this have not been more

Infallible than the Jews,,

When
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When we have not the Originals, upon which one may ground

the truth%f the Copies which are taken from them, we have dill

Scdigtr. reafon to doubt. Jofepbus Scaliger, who was perfwaded that there

were fome faults crept into the Holy Scriptures, as to the Chrono-

logy, believed that the Jews did not write their numbers at length,

as they do at prefent, but that they only made ufe of the Letters of

their Alphabet inftead of Cyphers, according to the manner of the

Greeks. Many Authors have been of this opinion, which appeared

10 much the more probable, in that the Jews obferve at this day the

fame cuftom in their Books. Now there is nothing more eaiie, than

to fet dowr^one letter inftead of another, which might be the 3aufe

of fome alteration of the numbers which are fet down in the Holy

Scriptures, after the fame manner as in all other Books. Nevcr-

tkelefs, I do not fee any evident proof of this way of writing the

years in the Hebrew Text of the Bible, by Letters or Cyphers : On
the contrary we rind, that the numbers are written at length in the

rooft antient Manufcripts, and without being diftinguifhed from the

reft of the difcourfe. So that we have reafon to believe, that the ufual

way the Jews now ufe in their other Books, is not very ancient. Be*

fides, the reafon why the Jewilh Tranfcribers were oftner miftaken

in writing the years, than the other words of the Text, is, becaufe

the words by which they make ufe of for to count their years by,

are almoft alike, and repeated feveral times, as we have (hewn cKc-

where: whereupon they are confounded, and confequently fall into

a miftake, It will fuffice to bring here one example taken from the

23 Chapter of Genefu, Verfe 21. where we read in the Hebrew
Text, Haje Sara mea Sanave Efiim Sana ve Seva Sanimje m Haje

Sara, where we fee a frequent Repetition of the fame words

,

whereas we fee nothing of all thefe Repetitions in the Septuagint

or Vulgar Tranflations, but limply (Sara lived an hundred and

twenty feven years ) for this reafon, St. Epiphanius rejeds Aqui~

la's Tranilation as rude and barbarous, becaufe he tranflated in thefe

places, the Hebrew Text Verbatim, without changing any thing at

all of thefe Repetitions of the fame words.

It is therefore probable, that the Tranfcribers, as well Jews as Sa-

maritans, might be fometimes deceived in the fetting down of the

years, becaufe one word fo often repeated, in one and the fame Pe-

riod, did perplex their imagination. And this we fee happens day ly,

when the fame cafe occurs, and we have hereupon produced feveral

examples taken from Hebrew Manufcripts. But whereas the reafon

of
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of this alteration proceeds from the nature of the Hebrew Text, and

that on the other fide, the Septuagint have made their Tranflation

from a Copy of this Text, and not from the Original, it cannot be

freer from thefe faults, than the Jewifh Hebrew Copies.

To proceed : Although the Jews be very ignorant in whatfoever

concerns either Hiitory or Chronology, yet we find fome amongft

them 5 who are not wholly ignorant of the Matter above-mentioned.

The Author of the Book) entituled Juhafin, (peaking of Boas, and ofJuhapn
Obed, Father to Jejje, and Grandfather to David, tells us, that accor-

ding to the prophane Writers, there have been other Generations

which are omitted in the Scripture h adding afterwards, that it may
be thefe prophane Authors drew their opinion from the very Books
of the Scripture, where they fometimes omit whole Genealogies,

palling from one Genealogy to another, which is 'at a great diftance

from it, without medling with thofe which are between both. The
fame Author instances in Efdras, who in his Book has omitted feven Efdras.

Genealogies, "from one Ab.itob to another. It is certain that the an-

cient Jews, not finding in their Hiftories Genealogies enough to

rill up the time, made one fingle perfon to live during many Ages.

Wherefore there is nothing more common in their Hiftories, than

thefe long liv
D

d men. Befides, in the fame place of the Book Juba-

fin we are told, that Obadiab, there fpoke of, according to the Au-
thors of the Cabbah or Tradition,liyed 400 years,& Kutb till the time

of Salomon&nd this agrees with one of their ancient Books,called Tan- Tanhuma

buma. We ought therefore to reflect upon this Principle,that we may Stttio*V*°

not fo eafily give belief to the Jewifh Hiftories, which make their Do-

'

dors furvive, till fuch time as they can find another to joyn to him.
I fpeak here only of thofe Jewijh Doclors>who lived after the Capti-
vity of Babylon, and not of the ancient Patriarchs, although it ap-

pears that fome Jews have alfo called in queftion the great number
of years which are given them in the Books of Mofes. Thus R.
Gedalia, in the beginning of his Hiitory, where he makes mention R,Gddta.
of feveral opinions touching this Matter, avers that there were fome
who believed,that one ofour years contained ten of thofe other years,

which St. Auguftine was not unacquainted with, as may be feen in his August.

Books of the City ofGod.

Other Authors following the fame Gedalia have affirm'd, that the

Patriarchs liv'd no longer than other men,and that the holy Scripture

makes only mention ofthe head of the Family,with whom he imme-
diately joyns the Iaft of the fame Family* without taking notice of

E thofe
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thofe who have been between both. Thefe Authors believe, as has 1

been already obferv'd, that when any head of a Family has ordain'd

certain Laws and Methods of living to the Family, they make him
live until the laft ofthe Family who has obferv'd thefe Laws be dead i

info much that he is fuppos'd to have liv'd all this while in his Fa-
mily. R.Gedalia fays further? That according to the Opinion of thefe

fame Dodtors, the Patriarchs did not live fo long before they had
Children as the Scripture fpeaks of, but that it makes mention of
thofe only from whom they receiv'd the Tradition, taking no notice

of many others whom there was no neceility of medling withal.

I am not ofopinion, that a man mould or ought to rely upon thefe

kind of Niceties, but hereby one may perceive, that the J^ws, who
have fo great a veneration for the holy Scriptures, do notwithstan-

ding make their Conjectures upon the Age oftheir firft Patriarchs, as

if the Text of the Scripture *was not clear enough in thefe places.

They are furthermore perfwaded,that thefe Genealogies are abridg'd,

although they build their Chronology thereupon, without having any
other Reafon but their Tradition, which they often prefer before

known and conftant Truths. However we muft not infer from thence,

that the Jews have corrupted their Text,nor that, they have purpofe-

3y abridg'd thefe Genealogies > and befides it fignihes very little as

to Pveligion , whether we can build a certain Chronology upon
the Text of Scripture or no : We may openly confefs, that fome

> faults have crept in upon this Subject, and acknowledge with St. An-
guftifie, that thefe kind of difficulties are of the nature oft thofe of
which we may fpeak freely, and which we may alfo be ignorant of.

Idem con- Saha fide qua Cbrifiiani fumus. The fame Father fpeaking of the
rra Pelag. years of Metbufalem, has recourfe to the Hebrew Original, and at-

idem" firms, that in that place moll of the Greek Copies of his time were

quxft. in corrupted. He does not only confult the Hebrew Text, which he
G?».cap.2. fometimes prefers before the Septuagint, but he alfo makes mention
Jib. 15. of the Syriack Tranflation, and in a word fearches after the truth,

•ei oia.
w ^tnout tvmg himfelf too fcrupuloufly to the Septuagint Tranflation,

' although that only was at that time accounted authentick and divine.

For this reafon we ought not to rely upon the judgement of the Jews,
who acknowledged no other to be the true Scripture but the Hebrew
Text of the Bible, nor to that of fome Chriitians, who confult only

the Septuagint. We mult not iide either with the Hebrew or the Sep-

tuagint, nor yet with the Vulgar, which the Council of Trent has not

thought to. be-free from all kind of faults ? but we ought indifferently

to
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to make ufe of as well the Text as the Tranflations, and to judge of
j

them according to the Rules of Criticifm. The Latin Church has I

notwithstanding all poifiblerefpedt for the Vulgar, and allows it all

the Authority which the Fathers of the Council attributed to it. Thofe

are mifiaken, in my opinion, who believe we mufi not admit of the

leaft fault in the Books of the Scripture, as if men had not been the

Depofi tories of that as well as ofall other Books.

Befides, fuppofing the Principles , which we have already laid

down,concerning the manner of the collecting of the holy Scriptures,

we mav difiinguifh the confufion which we (ometimes find in the

Chronology of the Bible,from the Errors of Chronology, which have

happened through the fault of the Tranfcribers. It is ufual for thofe

who colled* out of Records, to make mention (imply of the principal

Actions, without troubling themfelves too follicitoufly about the

time when they happen'd '•> and it would without queftion be ra(h for

any one to go about to reform thefe Collections, by making a more

exacl Chronolgy. The Interpreters of the Scripture, which do not

make allthefe Reflections, are often miftaken, and fometimes make

themfelves ridiculous, under pretence of giving a purely literal fence.

For example, Shall we fay that Cain and Abel were born at the fame

time becaufe the ftory of the Birth of thefe two Brothers is related

in Chap. 4. of Genefis, as if Eve had been brought to bed of both of Gcq,^

them at one and the fame time I thofe who are acquainted with the

ftyle of the Scripture, and with its concife ways of fpeaking, do not

fall into fuch grofs Errors. Wherefore Gordon had reafon to fay that Gord.Cm'1

Calvin doted > when he faid that Cain and Abel were Twins. Gemellos, ad cap.4.

fays this Jefuit, fingit CaIvinus fitijfe Cain & Abel, fed femniat. If Gm *

we once underftcodthis Principle, we fhou'd not ground fo eafily as

we do, a whole Chronology upon the Text of the Bible, but confult

diligently the Chronology of other Nations) without relying wholly

upon it > becaufe it is certain, that mod of the rlrft Originals are fill'd

with Fables. We mould not believe, for example* the Hifiory ofthe

Sabaites, which we have fpoke of before, who reckon, according to

the teftimonyof fome Authors, above 3 72 coo years fince the Creati-

on of thefirft Man, whom alio they ca\\ Adam, although according

to the fame Authors they make mention in their Books of two

Adams* -
-^

E 2 CHAP.
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' CHAP. V.

Judgement of the Greeks Septuagint Tranjlation. A parti-

cular Examination of the places where they have tran-

Jlated the Hebrew othervpife than they do at prejent.

THere have been fome learned men even among the Catbolicks,

who have held that the Authors of the Greek Septuagint Tran-
slation had not a perfect knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue. Augu-

Aug* Eu~ fline de Eugubio has gone yet further, for he has not ftuck to call the
gab. Pm.

Septuagint, Ignorant perfins , ajid concludes from the ignorance he

Teft. ad taxes tnem with, that it was abfolutely neceffary for the Church,

Habr. ver. tnat St. Jerom (hould make a new Tranilation of the Bible, more
recog. faithful and more exadfc than the ancient one. He allures us more-

over, that thefe Greek Interpreters underftood not fufficiently either

the Hebrew or Greek > that they had other Hebrew Copies than St.

Jerom had , and withal that they have affedred a particular way in

many places of their Tranilation. But this Author who fome Prote-

ftants have foliow'd, is miftaken in his opinion of the Septuagint v
and it may eafily be prov'd by his own Books, that he underftcod

neither Hebrew nor Greek well enough, or that he would not do the

Septuagint juilice, which he has fo unadvifedly condemn'd.

The moft learned of the Proteftants have fpoke much better of the

Septuagint Tranilation than this Italian Bilhop, and amongft other

Lnd. Cap. Ludovicus Capellm,whofe judgment in this cafe ought to be preferr'd be-

fore Auguftines.This learned Proteflant affirms,that we (hould have had a

s great deal of trouble to have reftor'd the Hebrew Tongue, without

the help of the Greek Septuagint, although there are fome faults in

Vofptts.
tnatas well as in all other Tranflations of the Bible. Vojpus has not

been contented with praifing of this ancient Tranilation, but he has,

(as one may fay) canoniz'd it, in looking upon it as infpir'd by God ?

in which he feems not to have kept all due moderation, fince it has

M&ftM. its faults as well as other Tranflations. Mafius^ who has diligently

examin'd it, and who without doubt was capable of judging of ir,

has obferv'd, that the Greek Tranilation of the Books of the Law
differs from that of the other Books of the Bible, and that thefe la/1

are
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are fo ill tranflated in fome places, that we have no reafon to think

them tranflated by the Septuagint. And for fear of being thought

to judge ofthe Greek Tranflation by the Hebrew at prefent, he fays,

that he fpeaks not of the Hebrew Text as it is at prefent with the

Points, inftead of Vowels and Accents, which may have alter'd the

Text. Laftly, He concludes that this Tranflation is divine in fome
places, and very filly in others > but as that fometimes happens in

the Book of Mofes, he is apt to believe that Ptolemy caus'd all the

Books of the Scripture to be tranflated > and therefore he dares affirm

nothing hereupon,he meets with fo many difficulties herein. He on-
ly confeifcs that there are many faults, and much corruption in this

Tranflation as it is at prefent h the refpect he has for Antiquity, has

hindred him from declaring freely his opinion upon this Subject. But

without fearching too curioufly into the feveral Opinions of Authors

upon the Septuagint, it is more proper to examine the Tranflation it

felf by the Hebrew Text.

To judge herein aright, we ought to recollect what we have alrea-

dy faid of the Hebrew Text in the firft Book of this Work, that we .

may not condemn the Sepmagint, when we do not always find it

agree with the prefent Hebrew Text. We ought not alfo wholly to

limit the fence of the Hebrew words, either by the. new Dictionaries

or Grammars > and moreover) as the Greeks have not always under--

flood the Language of the Septuagint, they have in fome places cor-

rected their Tranflations , to make them more intelligible Greek,

Laftly, The Tranfcribers have alfo introduc'd fome Errors, which
we ought to confider in judging rightly of the Septuagint Tranflati-

on. Let us now examine it more particularly, and compare it with
the modern Interpreters. We will begin with the firft Chapter of
Genefis.

The Septuagint have in the firft Verfe of this Chapter, tranflated Gen. 2.^»<

the Verb Bara by gToijj^,which (ignifies Fe«*,whereas the modern In-

terpreters tranflate it Creavit^ as the Vulgar does. This Tranflation #
of the Septuagint feems to iniinuate, that the World was not crea-

ted out of nothing > and fome Greek Authors, amongft whom is St.

Bafil, feem, for this very Reafon, to have made another invitible St. latif*

World before this i and to prove it,they bring the Greek Verb,which

iignifies Made, and not Created. We cannot however accufe the Sep-

tuagint of having ill tranflated the Hebrew word Bara j and if we
now make it fignifie any thing tlfe than to M*%, that rather pro-

ceeds from the common belief of the World being created, than from

the-
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Rabbins the propriety of the Hebrew word. The moll learned 'Rabbins agree
Aben Eya w j t }1 theSepuagint in the explanation of this word

7
as we may fee

om. in
jn ^e commcntar ies of Aben Ezra upon this place. Augn\\ine of E»-

Aug.Eu- gubio^ who foinetimes very improperly corrects the Septuagint, ap«

gub. in proves of their Tranflation of this place, and gives the fame Reafons
OtH. as Aben Ezra does. Neverthelefs Lombrofo and fome other Jews fay,
Lombroj* that the Hebrew Verb here us'd, commonly fignifies to Create, or

Gen'.
^ ^akf mt °f Nothing > and that another, Verb is made ufe of to fignifie

Aben Eya. to Make or Form. But Aben Ezra proves the contrary by many Exam-
ple, in'the fame Hiftory of the Creation, where the Verb Bara can-

Gen.2. 2. not fignifie to Create. In the $tb. Verfe of the fame Chapter,where it

is in the Hebrew, Tohu Vabfat^ and in the Vulgar, Inanti & Vacua^

the Septuagint have translated , *o§&tos 9 $ dy&T&<ndv&si$, which

feems to confirm the Ancients opinion of the Chaos, as if the vifible

World had been made of aninviiible Matter, and that it had then no

Being or particular Form. It is however hard to tranflate the Hebrew
into Greek better, than by alluding to the Chaos of the Anckncs.

Gen.i. 6» *n ^e ^' ^er^e '
w here the Vulgar has it Firmamentum, the Sep-

tuagint have tranflated it, sifiopety which fignifies the fame. But the

modern Interpreters will have this word to iignifie Extent^ and not

Fa. Morin. Firmament. Father Morin^ and befides him an Englifh Protefiant, have
Cajlle. largely juftih'd the Septuagint Tranflation of this place, which they

prefer before the modern ones. However after having ferioufly |x-

amin'd the Matter, lam of opinion, that the Septuagint have tran-

flated the Hebrew word according to the Syriack then fpokeat Jemja*
Urn , rather than according to the Hebrew? for the Hebrew word
fignifies in Syriack to be Firm or Solid.

Gen.i. 1% *n tne * 7*^«Verfe the Vulgar has itJVt prxeffet j the Septuagint ufe

the word a^V, which is equivocal , and may be explained either

Commandment ox Beginning. This has deceiv'd many Greek Authors,

who have taken it in the latter fence. As the Septuagint Tranflation

4 is fometimes barbarous, it is impoflible for us to underftand it tho-

rowly, without having fome knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue, and

then we ought to prefer the cleared: of the new Tfanflations.

Gen.2.2. In the 2a/. Chapter of Genefis and Verfe 2d. whereas it is in the

Hebrew Text, (God ended thefeventh day) the Septuagint have tran-

flated, ( He ended thefixth day ) which feems to be better fence, and

is backM by the Samaritan Hebrew Text. I do not however think it

Augufiine necelTary to reform the Hebrew Text in this place by the Septuagint,

oiEugub. nor yet the Septuagint by th^Hebrew Text, as Auguftine of Eugubio

has
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has afrirm'd. We have no evident proof that either one or the other

is in an error, and therefore we ought to look upon them as two
different Readings, chiefly by reafon of the Samaritan Copy.

In Chap. 3.Verfe 14. the Septuagint have tranflated, tfay&T&petT®' Geti.3. 14.

(w ou7ro -mvrm ™v fcw«V, where the Vulgar has it> Maledittus es in-

ter omnia animantia h the Greek word &ro,- which the Septuagint ufes

in this place, is no proper word, nor makes any fence. But as the

Septuagint have tranflated fometimes word for word, without hee-

ding whether the Greek words were proper in thofe places they put

them in, we ought to tranflate the Greek Prepoiition $nv, by the

French Article D<?, which in our Language flgniries feveral things, it

not being always a real Article, and then the fence will be, Ibou art

the tnofl curfed of all Animals.

In the 1

5

th Verfe of the fame Chapter, where we read, tLvw cm- Gen.3. 15.

TH?iW? w<p&kfo, there are two manifcil Errors of the Tranfcribers •

Firit, Inftead of *W*> in the Mafculine, we oncht to read cIvto, m the

Neuter \ and this Error comes from the words not being far enough

diftant one from the other in the ancient Manufcript Copies >
#
fo that

the Tranfcribers have often put the Letters of the following words to

the end of the preceding words, which has been done in this place >

and to remedy thefe faults, we have no way but going to the He-

brew. For example: In Ifaiah, Chap. 17. Verfe ic. where in the lfa.17, 10.

Septuagint we read? yvnvp* £?n~w'\ we ought to read it clear con-

trary, qv-nvuA ?nsw 9 and in the Latin, Plantutionem fidelem, and not

infidelern, as it was in the ancient Vulgar before St. Jerom. The 2d,

Error of the Tranfcriber is in v\r\aiii9 inftead of which we ought to :

read, Taefmi{> becaufe the Tranfcribers have put an Iota in the place

of an Epfilon, becaufe the fhape of the Letter Iota, is like that of an

Epfilon Iota. Thus the Bible of Alcalapv Q;mplute,has been corrected,

although Voffiw has altered it another way. VVe rind other Examples
in the Scripture of this fame Error of Tranfcribers, as in Proverbs,

Chap. 15* Ver(e 14, where we read in the Edition of Rome, vuvtvs<*%v Prov.15.

ttiirW) ( Preferring it ) whereas the Hebrew word which figniries to f 4*

Corrupt, makes me think that it was before, <?9«VJf/ dvrhti (Corrup-

ting it) and the fence of this Verfe is clearly otherwife than it is in

the Septuagint Translation, which the Greek? have changed in many
'places whiclfthey underftood not , and as they had not the Originals

to go to, they have corrected it according to their own fancies.

In Chap^ 4. Verfe 7. .,, .re the Vulgar has it, Si bene egerk, ted' Gen.i. .

pies, fin atitem malcfftatim in foribm pecc-At&w dderit > the Septuagint

differs
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differs very much from all the other Tranflations made from the He-

frff. brew. Vojfwt however had reafon in faying, that the fence of the

Septuagint is proper enough. To which we may add, that it would
not be difficult to explain that Tranilation ot this place, according to

the Grammatical fence. It is word for word in the Hebrew, If thou

deft well) and the Septuagint have tranilated, Ifyon offer well^ which
is the fame. The Hebrew Vabjeetlh hgnihes to lift up i now it

is certain that throughout the whole Law of Mofes, to lift up and

offer are fynonymous terms. This Expolltion is much more natural

than that of the Rabbins and the modern Translators, who agree not
amongft themfelves about the Interpretation of this word. As for

the other wgrds of the fame Verfe they may be tranilated according

to the Letter, {If thou haft not done well in Breaking) that is to fay, If
thou art not well divided, as it is in the Septuagint j which feems to be
better fence than if the Verb Petab was tranilated Bear, as St.Jerom
and the modem Interpreters have tranilated it, iince it is certain that

the word Pttah iigniries alfo to break, and pull in pieces. Laftly, The
Septuagint have tranilated, If thou baft fin d, whereas the modem In-

terpreters tranilate, Ibe fin > where the Vowels are only chang'd in

this word as well as in the word following, which they have tran-

ilated, (Kepofe thy felf) by reading of the Verb in the Imperative

Mood, inflead of the Participle/ Thus the Septuagint Tranilation

may in this place be jufcifi'd, which the modern Tranilators, who
trouble themfelves too much about the Points and Accents, have*
condemn'd, for want of understanding of it.

Gen.4. 16. ^n Verfe 16. of the fame Chap. 4. St. Jerom has found fault with
Hieron the Septuagint, for having tranilated, In the Land ofNaid, as if

Quxft. Naid was a proper Name, whereas they ought, as he fays, to have
Heb.inGf».

tranilated, Profuguf, a Vagabond. We cannot however accufe the Sep-

Gen.4. 12. tuagint of ignorance, (ince in Verfe 12. of the fame Chapter, where
this Hebrew word alfo is, they have not tranilated it by a proper
Name. They thought then that here it ought to be tranilated other-

\vife, and that Cain had given the Name of Naidto this Land, as if

one mould fay, A Land of Exile. I mould however rather prefer St.

Jeromes Tranilation, which the modern Interpreters do alfo follow,

before the Septuagint.

Gcn,4« 26.
*n ^er ê 26 * °f tne fame Chapter, where the Vulgar has, Ifte cepit

invocare Nomen Domini > the Septuagint have tranilated, (Hehop'dto
call upon.) Thefe two Tranflations difagree with the prefent Hebrew,
from whence we ought t© tranilate, then began men to call upon* and

thus
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thus St. Jerom has tranflated in his Queflions upon Genefu > and Hitnti

therefore he read the Hebrew as we do at prefent. Aquila confirms ^«.#*
the prefent Reading, which feems to be better than that of the Sep-

tuagint.

In Chap. 6. Verfe3. where the Septuagint have tranflated, A7y Gea.tf.^

fiirit Jhall not endun, other modern Interpreters tranflate, My fpirit

jhallnotjlrive, or /hall not judges and St. Jerom approves of this Iaft Uieron,

Tranflation : But the Septuagint Tranflation which the Vulgar alfo Q?3^
flicks too, is the beft and molt natural. We ought not however to 5^

m

fancy this to be a various Reading in the Hebrew Text, as fome
have imagined, who thought that the Septuagint have in their Copies
read Jalon inftead of Jadon j one may very well tranflate, Jadon en-

dued, deducing it from Madan h and this opinion is back'd with the

Authority of fome Rabbins , who in this agree with the Septua- &&Un$

gint.

In Verfe 14. ofthe fame Chapter, where we read in the Hebrew,
Makg an Ar\ of Gopher wood, the Septuagint have tranflated it offquare

.wood j which feems ridiculous to fome, although they cannot tell the,

true flgnification of the word Gopher, which is us'd in no otherplace

but this. Vo/jHus, who would explain the meaning of the Septua- y /ftus.

gint, quotes Iheophrafius, who makes mention of a Tree with four TkeothrajL

Angles, without telling what he meant by this Tree with four An-
gles, which Vojfws fancies to be the Tine, Fir, the Cedar, or fome fuch

Tree fit to build Ships with. To maintain his opinion he farther

adds, there are only thefe Trees, whofe Branches grow as if they had
four Arms, and as many Angles, fo that they are in form of a Crofj.

But without being fo very nice, it is probable the Septuagint meant
only by thefe words, the Planks which we build Ships with, becaufe

thefe Planks are fawn and cut after fuch a»fafhion, that we may call

them, iJVAce 7iTe?.yav&. ThusGod commanded Noah to take Trees,and

therewith to build the Ark. Thefe Planks have four Angles h and I

believe the reafon why the Septuagint gave them this Name, was to

diftinguifli them from Trees, which in growing are round. This fence

differs not from what is in the Vulgar, where they are call'd, Woods
made fmootb* that is to fay, cut or fawn, fit to build Ships with. Let
us now examine fome places in the Septuagint, where the Hebrew
Text is more obfeure j for they arefuppos'd to be miiiaken chiefly in

thofe places.

£ ^ CHAR
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CHAP. V I.

Examination of the Septuagint Tr (inflation of the 49th.

Chap, of Genefis , and comparing of this Tranflation

with the modern ones made from the prejent Hebrew.

Ceti.49,3. TN Chap. 4p
t& of Genefis* Verfe 3

d
, the Septuagint lave tranflated

J. thefe Hebrew words, Kefcit eni^ ( The beginning of my Children )

whereas the modern Interpreters have tranflated them (7 he beginning

ef myftrengb or vigor) and fome with Aqttila and the Vulgar have

tranflated {'the beginning of my Grief) The Septuagint have rather

qxprefs'd the fence ofthe Hebrew words,tfoan the words of the Text,
according to the Grammatical fence ; and this way of fpeaking in

Huron. other places of the Scripture is taken for the Firfl-born. St. Jcrom alfo.

approves of this Interpretation , in his Hebrew Queftions upon
Genefis.

In the fame Verfe, where the Vulgar has it, Trior in Donis, the Sep-

tuagint feems to take thefe words in an ill fence, contrary to the com-
mon opinion of other Translators, as {(Reuben had been an obftinate

man, and hardned in his iin> and for that caufe his Birth-right had
been taken from him. This fence agrees well enough with what fol-

lows 5 but it is not fo Grammatical a one, as that of the modern In-

terpreters, who however are at difference amongft themfelves, about

the explaining of the Hebrew words*

Gen.49.4. The Septuagint have alfo followM only the fence of the words of
Verfe 4. {Swift as Water) which they have afterwards again obferv'd,

for as much as the Grammatical fence could not exprefs the things

there fpuken of. Wherefore I (hall May no. longer upon thefe varieties

of Tranflation, which are belides our purpofc. We (hall only obferve,

that in other places the Septuagint Tranflation follows barely the

words rather than the fence, fo that it is not always confonant with

R fclf.

Gen d0. •»•
*n Vcrfe 5- wnere tne Vulgar has Vafa iniqmtaw, according to

theprefent Hebrew, the Septuagint have tranflated, 7'bey bn>e fini/h^d

the iniquity together. This variety of Interpretation proceeds from a

various ftca^uig , becaufe the Septuagint read in their Hebrew Copy
anF,
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a<n V, where we at prefent read an Z, which very
. often happens >

.

and as at that time there were no Points in the Hebrew Text, they

read with other Points or Vowels. To conclude,the Septuagint fence

is more neat and lefs perplext, than that of the modern Interpre-

ters. *

In Verfe 6. where we read in the Vulgar, Non fit Gloria mea, the Gen.49. 6*

Septuagint have tranflated, Let not my Liver contend. The prefent

Hebrew is the fame with the Vulgar, and ought to be tranflated

word for word, Let not mine Honour be united. But the Septuagint

have put other Vowel Points, and read Cevedi, My Liver, inftead of

Cevodi, My Honour. And befides by reading a Refcb for a Valetb, they

have twnflated, Vijpnte not, or Fret not thy felfi Thefe two Letters

Refcb and DJetb are fo alike in the Hebrew Tongue,that one has of-

ten much ado to diftinguifh them •, however the reading of the pre-

fent Hebrew Text, feems to make better fence than that of the He-

brew Copy of the Septuagint.

At the end of the fame Verfe, where the Vulgar has it, Suffhderunt

Mumm, the Septuagint have tranflated, Tbey bave Ham-fl ringed an

Ox. The modern Interpreters difagree about the explanation of thefe

words. Some follow the Vulgar, and others fay, Have carried away

an Ox. The reafon of this difference in Tranflation is, becaufe the

Hebrew word which fignifies a Wall, fignifies alfo an Ox, by chan-

ging only a little Point 5 and thefe two words are confounded in fe-

veral other places of the Scripture, where the fence has been more ob-

ferv'd than the manner of their being writ. To proceed, I am of

opinion we ought to prefer the Septuagint Tranflation of this place

before all others, and it is confirm'd by Verfe 6. Chap. 1 1. of Jo-
Ihua, where there is the fame expreffion. Befides we are to obferve,

that the cuflom of taking of Oxen, and cutting of their Hams with a

Lance, is yet us'd in fomc places.

In Verfe p. the Vulgar has it, Adfrtdam > and in the Hebrew it is Ge&.4p. 9.

word for word,Ex prtda > the Septuagint have tranflated it, l*. £A*r?,

from a Plant *, the Hebrew word fjgniries either Prey or Plant, al-

though the latter fignification feems rather to be according to the

Chaldee or Syriack, than the Hebrew. The fence of the vulgar and

modern Interpreters is more natural , and feems to agree befl with

that place. It is probable that the Septuagint meant, that Judab was
come from a little Plant, as if this Tribe had had but a fmall begin-

ning, and that afterwards by little and little it grew greater than the

others.

F 2 The
>
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The modern Interpreters have not criticised more upon any word,
Gen.49.10

than the Hebrew word Silo, which is in Verfe 10. of thefame Chap,

ter. The Vulgar has tranflated it, ghd mimndus c{}, and thofe who

have made Commentaries upon the Scripture, whether Jews or Cbri-

ftians, ufually explain it of the Mcjfub* The Septuagint in this place

has it> 7di ZuTrcK&iJLzi'a. Ww» or a$?fome read it, £ lj7nKHTcun and this

laft reading feems more neat and agreeable to the Letter of the He-

brew Text. The fence of thefe words is, For whom is kgpt, and we

ought to underhand the word Kingdom, which words evidently de-

note the Mcjfiab '<> and many of the moft ancient Jews agree herein,

with the Septuagint, although the reading of the prefent Hebrew is a

little different, becaufe it is there Silo, whereas according tofthis In-

terpretation we ought to read Sefo. This explanation of this paflage

is very clear > fo that it is only the prejudice we have for the Mafforet,

and the modern Grammar, which has made this place obfcure. We
may thenobferve, that before Points were us'd inftead of Vowels in

the Hebrew Text of the Bible, the Letter Jod ferv'd inftead of the

Vowels J and E i but afterthe finding out of thefe Points, the Tran*

fcribers left the Letter /#J, and fuch other Letters in the Text, or

blotted thern out according to their pleafure* as I have already (hown

in the firft Book. The Mafforet read this word with an J, inftead of

anE, and the Letter Jod has been ftill kept in, which has made the

fence more difficult. Many other unneceiTary Jods have been a!fo left

Exod. 2$* ln other places of the Scripture, as in Exodus, where we read Teafe

$'$. witha jfoi, which ought to have been left out. We may a lfo ob-

serve) that the Letter He, which is at the end of the word Silo, or

rather Selo, is the fame with the Letter Van; and this happens foof-

ten in the Hebrew Text, that the Majforet has mark'd the places

where the Letter He is us'd for Vau, although it has not mark'd

them all.

Gen.4p.14 In Verfe 14. where the Vulgar has it, as it is in the prefent He-

brew, Afmus forte ^ the Septuagint have tranflated, Has wijb'd for

what is good. They have in their Hebrew Copy read Hamad, Ha de-

fied, inftead of Hamor, An Aft. But there is nothing more ufual than

this changing oOLefcb into Valetb^by reafon of thelikenefs of thefe

two Letters.

€01.49.1$ In Verfe 15. where the Vulgar has tranflated, Tribute ferviens,

the Septuagint have 5 Is become a Husbandman, which Tranflation

makes a proper fence enough, and agrees with Aquih. The reafon

of this variety in the Tranflations is, becaufe thefame Hebrew word
iigniries to be fubjecledj and to till the Earth, In
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InVerfe 18. where it k in the Vulgar, Salutare tuum expettabo Gen.49.1I

Domine, according to the. prefent Hebrew, the Septuagint have made
a clear contrary fence, by applying of thefe words to the word Horfe-

tnan^ which goes before*) and they have UzrLfaxt&JVaitingfor the Sal-

vation of the Lord) as if it was to be underftood of thePuder which is

fallen. St. Jerom explains it of Jacobs and his Interpretation is fol- mmn
low'd by many, both Jews and Cbriftians> who agree not however Quxft.

about the fence. Heb.in om
InVerfe ip. where it is in the Vulgar, Gad accjn&us pr&liabitur Gen.49.19

anteeum, the Septuagint have tranilated it, r^cT nuz&TYiejiQv t«p*7?i/^/

duTov, which by the Author of the ancient Vulgar made from the Sep-

tuagint, has been very ill tranilated thus, "tentatio tentabit mm. But
St. Jerom has much better interpreted the Greek words, which in

that place are barbarous, which he has made another fence to, Gad
Latrunculus latrocinabitur eum \ and then the Greek Septuagint agrees

with the Hebrew Text, and the difficulty is clear'd > only they who
underltand the Hebrew Tongue, can correct thefe faults in the Greek

Translation.

In Verfe 21. where the Vulgar has it, Nepbtalis cervus emijfuf, the Qen#i9 2 f

Septuagint have tranilated it rather according to the fence than to the

Grammar, A Plant which has ffirung forth. St. Jerom alfo fometimes ^iron

follows this method, and tranflates the fame words in his Queftions

upon Genefis^ Ager irtiguus, following in this the opinion ofthe Jew-
ijh Doctor, who taught him not according to the Letter > fo likewise

in the fame place he joyns the literal Tranflation which is in the

Vulgar.

InVerfe 22. where the Vulgar has it tranilated, Decorus ajpetfu, Gen.49.22
the Septuagint have, £*&&&$* which (igniries, Sought after by reafon

of hU beauty > and this fence comes nigh the Hebrew. The fame word
which St. Jeromznd the other Interpreters tranilate A Well^ iigniries Hiem*
Mo An Eye j the Septuagint have paraphras'd upon it, to make the

fence more eafie. There is much more difficulty in the following

words \ for inftcad of (aying, Banotb tfaada alefur^ as it is at prefent

in the Hebrew, they have read, Benitfeiri alaifub^ that is to fay, My
young Son turn towards me i which differs much from the prefent He-
brew Text, according to which we ought to tranilate as it is in thje

Vulgar, FilU difcurrerunt fuper Murum ', or according to fome other

Interpreters, we ought to. put Rami inftead of Fz7/>, becaufe the He-

brew word iignifies both one and the other. What con-firms the Sep-

tuagint Tranflation is, that we read alfo, Tfeirij in the Samaritan He-
brew
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brew Text, as the Septuagint icad in their Hebrew Copy. Auguftint

of Eugubio, who underftood not this way of reading Hebrew affirms,

that the Greek Tranfcribers have added fome words here '•> and be-

fides, that the Septuagint have read very ill, by putting in of other

Points •> and laftly, that they underftood not Hebrew. But this Au-

thor does very often wrong totheSep-ruagtnt, understanding but very

indifferently himfelf the Hebrew Tongue.

GeH.49.24 In Verfe 24, where the Vulgar has it according to the prefent He*

brew, Sedit in forti arcus ejus, the Septuagint have tranilated, And
their Bows were broken with force j> at lead the Greek words of the Se-

ptuagint, K«i wvirelfcy /usta k&,t*s ta t'o^cl 'axmav> are thus tranilated

in the ancient vulgar Latin made from the Septuagint : But if we ex-

amine the Greek Verb cuvrelQ** as it relates to the Hebrew Text, we
may tranflate, Commoratus ej}

3 and not Contritus eji i wherefore we
ought to obferve, that the Septuagint us'd to (ketch the (ignification

of words beyond their ordinary acceptance, and that without under-

ftanding the Hebrew Tongue, it is impolTible for us to tranflate them

into another Tongue.

, In Verfe 26, where we read in the Vulgar, Super Beneditlionibus

patrti ejus, the Septuagint have tranilated, Above the Bleffings ofthefixt

Mountains, by reading Hare inftead of Horai, by changing only the

Points '-> and they have added this word to the following word Ad,

whereas the Maffvrethzs divided them : We read not in the Vulgar,

Horai, as it is in the prefent Hebrew, but Horau ', and for this reafon

it is tranilated, Benedi&ionibus patrum ejus, Ejus being put iniread of

Meorum, as it is in the Hebrew. To proceed, the Septuagint is very

much confus'd in this place, and the modern Tranflators have given

the fence more clearly. I believe likewife, that the la it words of this

Verfe ought not to betook, as they are in the ancient Latin Tranilati-

on of the Septuagint, Super Caput fratrum quorum dux fiat, which

agrees with the Hebrew > for as much as the Hebrew word, Nezir,

figniries not Nazareen, but One feparatedfrom his brethren, and exceeds
*

them in good qualities. This the Latins call, Egregius, Eximius j Au-

A Zveub guft*ne °f Eugubio, who underitood not the Septuagint in this place,

has very improperly call'd them, Ignorant perfons.

Gen.49.27 *n Verfe 27. where we read in the Vulgar according to the prefent

Hebrew, Mane comedet prtdam, the Septuagint have tranilated it, In

the morning he Jhall eat again^ becaufe they read Od in their.Hebrew

Copy, and not Ad, as we at prefent do. There is alfo in this fame

Verfe an Error of the Tranfcriberv and inftead of £&>*, Give
t

as it

is
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is in the Reman Edition, or «/><&'**/» Shall give, as St. Jerom has read »

it ought to be JWcfoW, Shall divide > and this agrees both with the

Hebrew and Vulgar.

Laftly, In Verfe 28. where we ought to tranflate according to the Gen.4p.2S

Hebrew, Ibefe are the twelve Tribes of IfraeU the Septuagint have

tranflated
j
(Ibefe are tbe twelve Sons of Jacob) which feems to be bet-

ter fence, becaufe Tribes are not there fpoke of, becaufe as yet there

were none.

Thus we ought to examine the Septuagintj that we may not un-

juftly accufe them of Ignorance, as fome have done, and efpecially

Augufline of Eugubio, whom I rather name, becaufe he is ufually rec- AuguPUnt

kon'd to understand very well both the Greek and Hebrew Tongues. oiEugub.

It is certain that this Italian Rifhop has not done the Septuagint ju-

ftice, as is eafie to prove by feveral Examples > as when he condemns

them for tranflatinginChap. 15?. Gen. Verfe 3. Tlace inftead of Ban- Gen.rp. 2,

met: But he obferves not that; in the Edition of Venice, which he

made ufe of, there is a plain Error of the Tranfcriber, or rather of
the Printer, and that we ought not to read, totto?, Flace, as it is in

this Edition, but 7?oW, Banquet, as we read in the other Editions,ac-

cording to the original Hebrew.

The fame Auguftine makes himfelfagain ridiculous, when he con-

demns the Septuagint Tranflation of the Chap. 25. Gen. Verfe 18. Gen. 2$, 18
where the Hebrew Verb Napbal, is tranflated Dwelt, although the

Verb ufually fignifies to FalL He defends the Vulgar Tranflation,

which has it Obiit '•> whence he takes occaiion to blame the Greek In-

terpreters, and to fay, that it was necelTary for St. Jerom to make a

new* Tranflation of the Bible. But if he had endeavour'd to find out

the fence of this place, according to the true Rules of Grammar, he

would have acknowledg'd the Septuagint Tranflation to have been

very exacl, and that it ought not to be tranflated otherwife. The
death of Jjhmael is not there fpoke of, but the Land wherein he

dwelt, as appears by the foregoing words. Thofe who underftand

the Scripture fiyle, know that the Verb Fell, is the fame with, His

Lot or Sbare fell, which fignifies, He dwelt, or inhabited, as it is in

the Septuagint Tranflation, as likewifein Suadiafs Chaldean,Syriack

and Arabick-Tranilations. This is moreover evident in the Chap.id. Gen.1d.12

Gen. Verfe 12. where the fame word is, which cannot be tranflated

any other ways. We ought therefore to take care of correcting fo

eafily the Septuagint Tranflation by the Vulgar, becaufe there are

many places, where thefe Tranflators have done better than St. Je-
rom
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&hm.
*om anc* tne m0^ern Interpreters. Their Tranflation was for Several

Centuries as authentick in the Church as the Vulgar is at prefent i

but we ought not for all that to believe with Voftiwjhax it was infpir'd

by God. For it is certain, that it has its faults as well as all other

Tranflations of the Scripture : And that we may judge better herein,

I (hall givefome frefh Exampks of this Tranflation taken out of the

Book of Pfalms.

chap. vii.

Examination of the Septuagint Tranflation of the 22. Pfalra.

This Tranflation compard with the prefent Hebrew, and
the Tranflation of St. Jeromy whence we may judge, as

aljb by the preceding Chapters, how uncertain the Hebrew
Text of the Bible is.

THe Tfalms which we ufe at prefent in the Church, are thofe

which were heretofore fung, and were in the ancient Vulgar,

before St. Jeromes new Tranflation was publickly receiv'd. As th*

people were us'd to thefe Tfalms, they have conftantly been pre-

ferv'd, and the new Tranflation which St. Jerom made of the Tfalms^

as well as of the reft of the Scripture, were never throughly receiv'd

in the Church. Wherefore we may call the Latin Tranflation of the

Tfalms the Septuagint Tranflation, although it agrees not exa&ly
with the Greek, and there are fome little alterations. We fliall here

examine this Greek Tranflation upon the 22. Tfalm by the Hebrew
Text, and the new one of St. Jerom, printed at the end of his Book.

Firft, The Septuagint feem to have read in the Text of this Tfalm,

Ezerat, inftead of Aieleth, as it is in the prefent Hebrew Copy *, St.

Jerom read Aiehthy and tranflated Gcrvus, wherein he agrees with
the modern Tranflators who have tranflated it a Stag. The Septua-
gint have tranflated it, eivnM^u, Defence ox Succour, as if it was Eze-
rat r however after a ferious examination of the thing, I am of opini-
on that here is no various Reading, and that thefe Interpreters have
tranflated the Hebrew word Aialeth, Defence or Succour, as they have
tranflated Eialut, fionSew, Succour, in the 2ctb. Verfe of the fame
Tfalm. I would not then multiply here the various Readings, as

Grotius
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Gronus and fome others have done, becaufe there is no neceflity for G/otius*

it. As for the fence, the Septuagint Tranflation feems to be more in-

telligible than St. Jerom's. We ought not however in this cafe to rely

upon the plained: fence, becaufe rnoft of the Titles of the Pfalms are

obfcure, and almoft unintelligible to the Jews as well as Chriftians.

Secondly, Thefe words of the rlrft Verfe, Rej}ice in me, or as it is Pfal.22. [•

in the Greek, <od%f> are fuperfluous, and fome ancient Fathers have

obferv^i that they were not in the Hebrew. The reafon is, becaufe

the Septuagint have twice tranflated the fame word, which neverthe-

lefs is differently read, becaufe it is twice repeated. Eli, which fig-

nifies Veus mem, fignihes alfo ad me, if we read it Elai. Wherefore

we ought to take care how we read the Septuagint Tranflation, where
the fame word is fometimes twice tranflated.

At the end of this Verfe, where we read in the Septuagint, twV

t$ty7TTco^idrcov (a.v, Delittorum meorum, the modern Interpreters tran-

flate according to the prefeat Hebrew, and St. Jerom, Rugitm mei.

This variety of Tranflation is ufually afcrib'd to the tranfpoiltion cf
the Letter Aleph in the Hebrew i but it may be, according to the

Rules of the Mafforet, which we have before fpoke of, the Septuagint

look'd upon this Letter Aleph but as an infigniricant Vowel. Aleph

heretofore before the invention of Points fervinginftead of a Vowel,
it was hard to diftinguifh when it belong'd really to the word, or

when it was barely a Vowel. We have many of thefe Examples in

the Scripture, and the Rabbins themfelves agree not how thefe two
fort of words are to be interpreted, although the Mafforet hzs limited

the Reading. Thus in Chap. 7. Jeremiah , Verfe 8. they doubt,
jcr

»
g #

whether the Hebrew word Melechet, which is writ without an Alepb%

ought to be tranflated ghteen or Work^, although the Aleph is not

mark'd. Many are of opinion that we ought to fupply this defedr, as

if it had been fupprefs'd by Tranfcribers. The fame Rule will hold

good for the Hebrew word in this Verfe 1. Pfalm 22. and then the

manner of tranflating will be very uncertain > fo that we muft often

obferve the fenfe more, than how the word is writ in the Hebrew
Text.

In Verfe 2 d
. where we read in the Septuagint, *k us ctvoiav, Non Pfal.22. 2.

ad Infipientiam, St. Jerom and the modern Interpreters tranflate ac-

cording to the prefent Hebrew, Nonfilentium mihi, which is clearer

and more intelligible than the Septuagint Tranflation, which in this

place is obfcure, and comes not nigh the Grammatical fence. It is

probable that by thefe words, Non ad Infipientiam mihi, they under*

G fiaigd,
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ftand, that bU cryes jhall not turn to his confufton^ but that befhall be

beard. But this fence feems forc'd, whereas the other is natural, and
according to the Letter, andconfequently ought to bepreferr'd before

that of the Septuagint.
P&I.22. * In Verfe 3. where the Septuagint has it, 2u J$ h <Lya> y&ToiK£t •

'{irncuv©- t« 1<t^a))\* *Iu autem in SanBo habitat lam Ifrael. The mo-
dern Interpreters agree not about the fence of thefe words, which
are very fhort in the Hebrew. St. Jerom has tranflated, Et tu Sanfte

babitator law Ifrael, which is literally enough exprefsM from the He-
brew. But the Septuagint expreffes the fence better i it is word for

word in the Hebrew Text, And thou art Holy dwelling the praifes of If-

rael, that is to fay, 'thou dwelleft in the Sancillary where the Ifraelites

fraife thee,

IYal.22. 8, The Septuagint in Verfe 8. have very well tranflated the Hebrew
word Got, which ilgnifies to Rowl, by wa.»ijw, Speravit, which St.

Jerom has yet better exprefs'd by Confugit. Neverthelefs the modern
Interpreters agree not in their opinions, and are at variance about
what Tenfe the Hebrew Verb is in.

Wal.22.1d *n Verfe i^where the Septuagint have tranflated, u^av x*&* (**>

Foderunt manus meat. If we follow exa&ly the prefent Hebrew, we
ought with the Rabbins to tranflate, Sicut leo manus me£. St. Jerom
and the other Interpreters who were before him, agree in this place

with the Septuagint, in fo much as this place is ufually quoted to

fliow
3 how the Jews have falliried theirHebrew Copies, and perver-

ted the fence of the Prophefies which favour the Chriftian Religion.

I dare however be bold to fay, that if we coniider the Rules I have

fet down in the rirft Book of this Work, in fpeaking of the Majforet,

concerning the nature of the Hebrew Tongue as well as the MaJJbret,

we may give Reafonsfor thefe various Tranflations without condem-
ning of the Jews.
We ought firii to fuppofe, that the Points which at prefent ferve

for Vowels in the Hebrew Text, are not fo old as the Septuagint

Tranflation,and confequently they might read the word Caari, which
makes all the difficulty, with other Points than we at prefent do. It

is true, that the Jews have put under this word Points which have al-

ter'd the fence of the Prophefie > but perhaps the Majforets did it

without any premeditated defign. They have pointed all the Letters -

of this word according to their Rules of Art* and as they doubted

whether the Letter Aleph which is in the word Caari, was effential

or no> they at laft refolv'd to make it effential, and fo of one word
they
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they made two. This binds not other Interpreters, who may look

upon this Alepb as a Letter which ferv'd heretofore only inftead of a
Vowel. We have many of thefe Examples in the Books of the Gram-
marian Rabbins i and befides, as we have already fiiown, the greatefl

bufinefs of the hrft Jeivijh Grammarians, was to diftinguifh when
thefe Letters were effential, and when they were only added and
Ample Vowels. The Septuagint thought the Letter Alepb in the

word Leaari was not elTential, and confequently a Vowel > which
agrees with the Rule of the great Mafforet, which takes notice of a

great many words where the Letter Alepb is writ in the midft of

them, although it ought not to be read. It is true, that Caari is not

one of thefe words > but although we may follow the Mafforet Rules

in general, we are not oblig'd wholly to rely upon every particular

Example of the Mafforet^ every one having the liberty of applying

them as he thinks fit.

Secondly, Inftead of Jod, in the end of the word Cart, we ought

to put a Van, and then we flvould read Cam, as the Septuagint and
the other ancient Interpreters do. As the Letters Van and Jod are ve-

ry much alike, Tranfcribers often puQthem one for another, which
the Mafforets have alfo took notice of7 although the word Carl is not

amongft the Examples they produce i but it isfufficient for us to ap-

ply their general Rules where they ought to be appli'd. In a word,

the Jzvo who mide the collection of this Mifforet, obfervcs that he R.Jacob

has in thofe corredt Copies read Cam, and that in the Margin there *&****•

was Kerl Caari, that is to {ay,_We ought to read Caari, We ought

then to afcribe this to a variation in Reading, which we have many
other Examples of in the Bible, which the Mafforet Jews have not

obferv'd, bscaufe they had not thofe helps we have, by reafon ofthe

ancient Interpreters of the Scripture, which they were unacquainted

with.

InVerfe24. where the Septuagint have tranflated, «V g^», a pral.22.24

Me, it ought according to the prefent Hebrew, (which St. JerotrCs Mem.
Tranflation agrees with) to be tranflated Ah eo, which proceeds from

a variation in Reading, by changing Van into Jod, The Septuagint

read in their Hebrew Copy, Mimmenni, a me, whereas we at prefent

read, Mimmennn, ab eo. And this is the Reafon why in Verfe 2^prt,
) ^

where the Septuagint have wwim^ paupcrcs , St. Jerom and fome
others have tranflated, Mites or Manfneti, by reafon of the Letters

Van and Jod being chang'd.

G 2 In

y
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In the fame Verfe 26 . where the Septuagint have, di KttpJfau aVzwV,

Corda eomm, we ought according to St. Jeromes Translation and the

prefent Hebrew, to tranilate, Cor vcfirum. The Septuagint's is the

better fence, which perhaps they obferv'd more exactly than the

Grammar, becaufe this alteration of perfons is very ufual in the

Scripture. I am however of opinion, that this Irregularity proceeds

Verfe 2?. from the various Readings > as in Verfe 29. where the Septuagint

have tranflated, htumw dvrs , In conjpe&u ejus, we ought according

to the prefent Hebrew to tranilate, In confyettu tuo^ which is occaflon'd

by the changing of the Letter Van into Capb^ becaufe the Septuagint

in their Hebrew Copy read, Lepbanau, whereas we at prefent read,

Lepbamka, The changing of Van into Capb is ufual in other places

of the Scripture, and there are Manufcripts, where thefe two Letters

can hardly be diftinguiuYd in the end of a line, as we have obferv'd

in the firft Part of this Book. To conclude, St. Jerom s Tranflation in

this place agrees with the Septuagint.

Verfe 29, In Verfe 2 p. where the Septuagint have, K<*< w 4VW H-* <tw? &
Et antma mea illi vivet^ we ought to tranflate according to the prefent

Hebrew , Animamfuam non vivificabit. St. Jerom has tranflated, Ani-

ma ejusnonvivety which variety of Interpretations comes from the va-

rious Readings. Firft , The Septuagint read Napbfci , My Soul,

whereas we read in the prefent Copies, Napbfo> His Soul^ as St. Je-
rom alfo read in his time, which comes from the changing of the two
Letters Van and Jed one for another, which is ufual. This fame va-

Pf&24. 4. rious Reading is alfo in Vfal. 24. Verfe 4. with aiCeri, which marks

the various Reading in the Margin. The Majforet however has not

Jacob mark'd it > fo that the Jew, who made and publifli'd the collection
miim. f tke Maffont fayS ^ that j t is ftrange that this word Napbfi was not

put in the Great Majforet, amongft the words which end with a Vauy

but are read with a Jad. We ought not however to think it ftrange,

fince the Majforet produces not all the various Readings. If the Maf-
forets had read the Hebrew Copies, which the Septuagint and other

ancient Tranflators made ufe of, they would have fet down many
more Variations. Secondly, Inftead of W£, ffi, as it is in the Sep-

tuagint, St. Jerom and the modern Interpreters have tranflated it

Non, according to the prefent Hebrew } but if we underftand but ne-

ver fo little the Hebrew Tongue, we may ealily rind out the reafon

ofthis Variation, for as much as the fame word which iigniries Non
y

ffgnifics alfo Illi. It is true, it ought to be differently writ, to make
thefe two different fences b but the Tranf.ribers not exactly obferving

this
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this difference in writing, have often confounded thefe two words ?

fo that we ought rather to obferve the fence 5 than how this word is

writ. St. Jerom has alfo in his Commentaries upon the Scripture ob-
ferv'd fometimes this confufion, and the Majforet has alfo made a

Catalogue of the places where Lo, the word in quefiion, ought to

be tranilated Non, and where Itti, without taking notice of the man-
ner how it's writ. But as the Majforet Catalogues are not infallible>

we ought only to follow its.Rules in general, and apply them accor-

ding as neceiiity requires. Thirdly, The Septuagint and St. Jerom
have tranilated Vivet, whereas according to the prefent Hebrew we
ought to read Vivificavit\ but this can only be afcrib'd to the various

Pointings, which have been added to the Hebrew Text. Heretofore

was read Haia, whereas we at prefent read Hiia.

In Verfe 30. of the fame PfaL 22. where the Septuagint have Pfal.2a.3a

tranilated, ka\ to em^a px, Et Semen meum, we ought according

to the prefent Hebrew to tranflate (imply Semen, with which St. Je-
Tom's Tranflation agrees. It is probable that the Septuagint read in

their Hebrew Copy> Zarei, My Seed, whereas we read at prefent, Za-
ra, Seed, by leaving out a Jod, The Jewifh Tranfcribers might take

out this Jod, becaufe there were two of them in the Hebrew word.
The Greek Tranfcribers might likewife add, /u», meum* to make the

fence more clear.

Laftly, In the fame Verfe 30. where the Septuagint have, yw$& if*

;tfP*V&, Generatio futura, we ought according to the prefent Hebrew
put a Point after Generatio, and tranflate as St, Jerom has. In Generati-

ones venient. But as the Accents which ferve at prefent for Points
and Comma's in the Hebrew, were not then invented, we ought not
to wonder that they fometimes differ. This may be underftood as

well of St. Jerom as of the Jews, who invented after him thefe fort

of Accents. The Septuagint might then tranflate this place, Genera-

tio ventura, by underftanding the Pronoun After, which fignifies <§W>
as if it had been, Generatio qua veniet. It is certain* this Pronoun Re-
lative is not always exprefs'd in the Hebrew, and that fometimes it

ought to be underftood. They might moreover read in their Hebrew
Copy, Jabo veniet, inftead ofJabouvenient, which might happen, by

reafon of another Van's immediately following, becaufe the Tranfcri-

bers are commonly miftaken when two of the fame Letters meet.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Several Rules to juUifie the Septuagint TranJlJion by.

TlHe Criticifm we have made of the Septuagint Tranflation, by

examining of it by the Hebrew Text* fufficiently demonftrates,

that the Authors of this Tranflation were not ignorant in the Hebrew

Tongue, as fome have imagin'd. But on the contrary we find, that

when they differ from the fence of the modern Interpreters, they have

reafon for it > wherefore the modern Tranflators are miftaken, in con-

fulting only the Hebrew Copies as they are at prefent. The many

prejudices they have for the Grammar and Hebrew Dictionaries, hin-

der them from judging aright of the Septuagint Tranflation, and

they obferve not that the Rabbins have in their Books limited the

Hebrew Tongue, and that it "would be ridiculous to judge of the an-

cient Interpreters of the Bible by their Rules only j we ought to have

a more general IdiEa of this Tongue, fuch as we have already laid

down in our Criticifm upon the Septuagint Tranflation. I (hall add

here fome Rules which may help to juftirie their Tranflation, and to

give the Hebrew Text a greater extent than the Grammarians

ufually do.

One of the beft Rules to juftifie the Septuagint by is, To have a

perfect knowledge of the nature of the Letters call'd Evi, that is to

fay, Aleph, Vau, and Jod : Thefe Letters heretofore ferv'd inlteadof

Vowels in the Hebrew, as well as in the Chaldean, Arabick, and Sy-

rian Tongues i Points being afterwards added to the Hebrew Text,

to ferve inflead of thefe ancient \iowels, caus'dagreat deal of confu-

fion, becaufe fome of thefe ancient Letters Evi have been left out,

without conlidering whether they were part of the words, or barely

Vowels.

For Example, The Alepb the modern Grammarians confefs to be

fuperfluous in fome words, which they call Epentbcfim. Thus in the

Hof.i.u* Cha P« i. of the Prophet Ho/ej, Verfe 14, we read Kamwith a fuper-

fluous Alepb. But as this is not always evident, we do not fufficiently

confidcr the places where this happens j which caufes us to tranflate

the Hebrew as it is writjwithout taking notice that the Hebrew Text
has
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has been alter'd i and we ought chiefly to afcribe to this uncertainty,

the difference betwixt the Septuagint Tranllation and the modern
ones, although they have all been made from the fame Original.

According to this method of obferving the Hebrew Text, as it is

at prefentonly in the Mafforet Copies, we may tranflate the word
Lacen in Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 1 5. Wherefore, But as in the time of the Gen.4. r5.

Septuagint, there was an Alepb inftead of the Vowel or Point Games,

which is at prefent joyn'd to this Hebrew word, and they read Lo-

cen, they had reafon to tranflate. It U not tbw. The Mafforet however
has not took notice of this word, becaufe the Hebrew Copies of that

timewereall the fame in this place. On the contrary, inChap. 30. Gen.20.11
Gen. Verfe 11. where we read Bagad, as if it was one word, the MaJ-
foret obferves, that we ought to read Ba gad with an Alepb after the

Beth, and make two words, as the Septuagint have of Lo cen. It like-

wife obferves a great many fuch words in the Scripture which are

joyn'd, which ought to be feparated, to be rightly underfteod. We
ought then to obferve the fence rather than theMafforets Obfervatiore,

which can give no certain Rule.

We read in Chap. 7. Daniel, Verfe 6. Batar with an Alepb, but Dan.7.^
the Septuagint and modern Interpreters tranflate this word as if there

was no Alepb, becaufe it is fuperfluous. But there are feveral other

places, where it is hard to judge whether this Letter is really efTenti-

al to the word, or whether it has been added. Wherefore the Septua-

gint often differs from other Tranflations, and theRabbins themfelves

fometimes difagree in this point i as in the firft Book of Samuel x 5am, r *v

Chap. 15. Verfe 5. where we read in the prefent Hebrew, Jareu,, $.

with the Point Gamete under the Jod, the Septuagint have tranflated,

IvnfyivoiV) Laid Ambujhes, as if there was an Alepb after the Jod. R a

D.Kimbi, and R. Aben Melecb, confirm this Tranflation, but Rafci

and R. Levi are of another opinion.

The Grammarians .have likewife invented a Rule concerning the

fuperfluous Jod, which they call Paragogiqne, and which the Mafforet

has likewifc look'd upon as fuperfluous. They have not however
throughly underftood theufeof this Rule, which is very proper for

the juftifying of the Septuagint in many places, and other ancient

Interpreters, when they differ from the modern ones.

We may then obferve, that before the invention of Points,the Let-

ter Jod ferv'd inftead of the Vowels J and E, and confequently of

the Points which we call Hiric, Tzere, Segol, and of Scbeva alfo. To
know this, we may only look upon the different Editions of theCW-

d&an

j
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daan Paraphrafes, where the Letters Van and Jod were heretofore in-

flead of Vowels, as well as m the Hebrew Text. When thefe Para-

phrafes were read without Points, there were many Vans and Jods

put in, fome of which remain'd after the invention of Points. Bux-

torf took away a great many, which yet are in the Edition of Venice.

I have read fome Manufcript Copies of the Chaldean Paraphrafe of

Onbglos , where there were more of thefe Letters initead of Vowels,

Buxtorf. than in the Edition of Bafle.coxreded by Buxtorf It is the fame with

the Hebrew Copies of the Bible \ and if we had fome very ancient

Manufcripts, we mould without doubt find many of thefe Jods and

Vaus, which the Jews have cut off fince the invention of Points. We
cannot prove this Alteration better, than by what we have related in

the firft Book of this Work, in fpeaking of the Manufcripts we had

feen.

To proceed, What we have obferv'd of the Letter Jod, has been

'

the caufe of great difference in Tranflation, as well in the Genders

and Numbers, as in the Perfons, and feveral other things. For ex-

Ezek.itf. amplc ) m Chap.i^.Ezei^. Verfe ip* we read Natatti^whkh fignihes, I

19. have given, or I have put \ but the Points which the Majforet has ad-

ded to the Text as well as the fence, plainly (hows this Jod to be fu-

perfluous, and that it is inftead of a Schevaox little E in the Hebrew,
and confequently it ought to be tranflated, Thou haft given, or put, for

all what is writ in the Text. Which however is not fo clear in many

i Kings 9.
places as in the fecond Book of Kings, Chap. p. Verfe 32. where we

32. read in the prefent Text, Mi itti, guis mecum ? The Septuagint have

read without a Jod, Mi ait, and put other Points > wherefore they

have tranflated, 77V « afi, §>uif es tu ?

To this Rule we may refer the different ways of the Interpreters

Pfal.no.4. tranflating Verfe 4. Pfal. no. The Septuagint have tranflated it,

Grotifts. Thou art a Prieft after the order of Mdchifedec\ \ but Grotius affirms,

that according to the prefent Hebrew Text, initead of thefe words,

Secundum ordinem Melchifedech^ we ought to tranflate, Secundum con-

ftitutionem meam b rex mijufte. In which he is miftaken as well as fome
other modern Interpreters,who have not ferioufly confider'd the Rules

we have juft now (poke of. There is nothing better than the Septua-

gint Tranflation of this place, and it is approv'd of by themofl lear-

ned Rabbins, who have not refused to follow exactly the Letter of the

Majforet Text. It is true that in the Hebrew it is, Viverati, which
fjgnifies, Conftitutio mea j but Grotius ought to have obferv'd, that the

Jod in the end of the word which fignihes mea, is otten fuperfluous.

I
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I pafs by many Examples of this nature, for fear of being, tedi-

ous.

The Rules which we have given concerning the Aleph and the jW,
hold alfo good in the Letter Vau, which was one of the ancient Vow-
els in the Hebrew Tongue. The Tranflators of the Scripture are o-f^

ten at variance, becaufe they underftand not when this Letter Van is

eflential to the word, or when barely a Vowel. Thus in Chap. 7. Ezek.7.11
Ezehc Verfe 1 1. where the Vulgar has it tranflated, Requies in e#, the

Septuagint, or rather I'beodotion have trJhflated, Hulcbritudo in w,
and forne modern Interpreters tranflate, Lamentum in tit. All this

variety of Interpretation proceeds from the Tranflators not rightly

under/landing, whether the Hebrew word Noba is to be read with a
Van, as an efTential Letter, or with the Vowel without thisFau.

Jbeodotion read a Vau in his Hebrew Copy, and although there is none
at prefent, the Rabbins, Juda and Jona, agreej|p with Tbeodotion ^j'HS'

A
in this point. Aben Melecb has obferv'd in his Grammatical Com- %m!2L
mentary upon this place, that thefe two Rabbins make this Noun to Melichh*

come from Nuba, which figniries An Habitation. But R. T>. Kimbi, Mlclol.

who has folio

w

3

d more exac-tly the Majforet, makes it come from Na- Jophi.^

ha, which is the reafon why feveral modern Interpreters havetran- ^,D»Kl^i
fl a ted it, Lamentum. As {ox'tbzodntion, who has tranflated, Pulcbri-

tudo, and not Habitamlum, the reafon is, becaufe the Hebrew word
figniries both one and the other, becaufe the two Roots, Nava with
a Van, and Naa with an Aleph, are often taken one for another. We
ought however to obferve, that St. Jerom who has tranflated Requies, Uitnn.

has read the Hebrew word with a Hetb inftead of a He, which is in

the prefent Hebrew Text.
We are to obferve, that we have quoted in this place the* Septua-

gint Tranflation, as it is cited by St. Jerom in his Commentary upon
this Prophet, and not as it is in the Greek Copy ofthe Vaticanjnhext

there are fome things left out,ifwe compare it with thcHebrew Text.

'Wherefore I us'd before thefe terms , the (Septuagint , or rather

Tbeodotion, to (how, that the Latin or ancient vulgar Tranflation,

which St. Jeromhzs inferted in his Commentaries upon the Prophets,

is not the pure and true Edition of the Septuagint > fince St. Jerom,

who has quoted it under the name of the Septuagint, has obferv'd,

that the paflage here in quefiion is difficult, and that the Septuagint

differs from the Hebrew, to which fomething taken from theTheodo-

tion Tranflation has been added, to fupply the defecl:, and to com-
pkat the fence, which feems to be imperfect in the Septuagint. )

H Locus
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Locuidiffial'w, & ititer Hebraicum& Septuaginta multum difirepans. qui-

bus phraq'y de Theodotionis Editione additafunt^ ut aliquam habere confe-

quentiam videnntur. Wherefore we ought not wholly to be guided
by the ancient Vulgar Edition, which S* Jnom has joyn'd with his

Commentaries upon the Prophets, and lome other Books of the Scrip-

ture, if we will reftore the true and firlt Septuagint Translation,

which has been altered by thefe two Fathers, under pretence of ma-
king it agree better with the Hebrew. We therefore plainly feC by

Chap. 7. Ezek. that the Creek Copy at Rome is correct enough, al-

though it is not wholly free from all alteration.

There is therefore no Greek Copy of the Septuagint but what has

its faults,. and had conilderable ones before Origen and St. Jeromes

time > and perhaps it would be well that thofe two Fathers had not

took fo much liberty in reforming of the ancient Copies of the Septu-

agint, or atleaft^iat they had not inferted fo many Additions i it

would have been more proper to have mark'd the faults in the Mar-
gin. To conclude, We ought not to be fo much prepoiTefs'd with
the Antiquity of this Tranflation, as to prefer it in all points before

the new Tranilations. That we may judge without prejudice, we
ought to follow the Rules I have before fet down, whence we may
fee, that we ought not wholly to rely upon the prefent Hebrew Text,
nor upon Authors, who have not ferioufly enough examin'd the Se-

ptuagint Tranflation. I excufe not §t.Jerorn> who does not the Se-

ptuagint the juftice he ought to do, as I (hall prove in the feries

©f this Difcourfe*

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

Of other Greeks Truncations of the Bible , which we have

only forne fragments of , and chiefly of that which the

Samaritans uje.

IT is certain, that there were heretofore feveral Greek Tranflations

ot the Bible, which we have only fome fragments of, Origen took

the pains of colle&ing of them all, or at leaft all he could find, and
putting of them in his H:xaplajfes> except the Greek* Tranflation of
the Pentateuch, made by the Samaritans for their particular ufe. We
have already obferv'd*and fpoke of this Tranflation, which the Fa-

thers often mention. Vojfius, who in this is particular, has affirm'd, Vojl

that there never was any entire Greek Tranflation of the Pentateuch,

which could be calFd a Greek Samaritan Tranflation : He believes,

that all the Citations of the Fathers, under the title- of the Greek
Samarit'anCopy, were taken from the Uexaplajfes of Origen, who had
according to him the various Samaritan Pleadings and Interpretations

in the margin of his Hexaplajfes. But befides that Vojfw brings no
proof for fo extraordinary an opinion* there is no body who reads

the pafTages of the Fathers, where they mention the Samaritan Rea-

dings, but will conclude, that there really was a Greek Tranflation

of the Pentateuchfox the Samaritans particular ufe. Befides, the words
of Eufibius, which Vojfius relyes upon to confirm his opinion, have

clear another fence than what Vojfius takes them to have.

I deny not but Origen made Scholia's in the margin of his Hexa-

plajfes •> but we ought not for all that to infer, that what the Fathers

have faid concerning the Samaritan Copy ,was taken from his Scholia's,
'

and not from a true Greek Tranflation us'd by the Samaritans, who
were fcatter'd up and down in all the Provipces where Greek was
fpoke. As then the Greek Tongue was us'cT in moft of the places

where the Samaritans dwelt, it is probable that they made for their

own particular ufe a Tranflation of the Pentateuch, into the Tongue

they then fpoke in their Synagogues > imitating in this the Hellenifi

Jews, who then us'd the Greek Septuagint Tranflation. Mafius has Ma(im f

obferv'd, that Symmachus , who had been of the Samaritan Seel, j fh,smm»
H 2 made
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made a new Tranflation of the Bible into Greek, by rcafon of the

hatred he had for thole of his Seel, after he had tunvd Ekimite. He
moreover adds> That the Samaritans who fpoke Greek, us'd in that

time the Septuagint Tranflation i but it is mare probable that they

made a new Greek Tranflation of the Pentateuch, from the Samaritan

Hebrew Text, imitating in this the Hellenift Jews, who had made a

Greek Tranflation of the fame Pentateuch, from the Hebrew Jewijh

Text. This is the Samaritan Tranflation fo often quoted by the Fa-

thers, which Eufebius mentions in the beginning of his Chronicle,

where he reckons according to the Samaritan Hebrew Copy the years

Fa. Morin the firft Patriarchs lived. Father Morin feems not to have feriouily

inExercit. enough confider'd this matter, when he fays, that the Fathers were
Pent. So.- Authors of this Greek Samaritm Tranflation j they only made ufe of

this as of all others, which they are no more the Authors of» than of

this. Befides, he who made this collection of Scholia
1

*s , which is

joyn'd with the Gretk Edition of Francfort, h«s very ill confounded

this Greek Samaritan Tranflation, with the Targum or Cbald&an Pa-,

raphrafe of Jhufalem.

The little which remains of this Greek Samnitan Tranflation, will

not fuffer us to fpeak much hereon : We may however judge by what
we have* that it was according to the Letter, although the Author
does not always endeavour to tranftate the words of his Text, accor-

ding to theutmofl rigor of the Letter > which we ought to take no-

tice of? for fe3r of multiplying of the various Readings of the Hebrew
Text, as fome have done by relying upon this Tranflation. Some-
times the Greek Tranflation of the Samaritans happens to agree with

the Samaritan Tranflation, more than with the Samaritan Hebrew
Text j which would make one believe it was made from this Samari-

tan Tranflation > but as thefe two Tranflations agree not in many pla-

ces, we cannot affirm that one was made from the other, but only

that fometimes the fence is the fame in both. As they both were
made by Samaritan Authors from the fame Text, it is not flrange that

the fence of the Text is fometimes exprefs'd after the fame manner.

Gen/4#t2$ ^nus *n Cha P« 4p. Gen. Verfe 23. where we read in the Vulgar,

Habentes Jacula, as it k in both the Jewijh and Samaritan Hebrew, as

alfo in the Septuagint, the Greek Tranflation of the Samaritans has

it, Katokm [j.ieick>i>9 and this agrees with the Samaritan Tranflation,

ftofybs. where it is according to the fame fence, Authors of Vhifion ; Onhgloi

has alfo thus tranflated it in his Paraphrafe. This TraniTation how-
ever feems to be far from the Grammatical fence,

m
whereas the Septu-

agjm's,
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aginfs , which inoft of the Rabbins follow , is better , and more
exadh

In Verfe 24. of the fame Chapter, where both the Jemjh and Gen.4p.24

Samaritan Hebrew have Beetan^ which is ufually tranflated, Inforti^

in the Vulgar, or Cum fortitudine^ in the Septuagint, the Authors of

thefe two Samaritan Translations have tranflated, In tbeDeptb, which

agrees not with the Grammar > but it is probable that this was the

received fence amongft the Samaritans^ and that for this reafon it was
put into (heir two Tranflations.

In Chap. 5. Verfe ip. we read in the Samaritan Tranflation, ac- Gen.$. 19*

cording to both the Jewifh and Samaritan Hebrew Text, In the place

ofGod > but the Author of the Greek Samaritan Tranflation has it> I

fear God *, whence many have infer'd, that in that time they read

otherwife in the Hebrew Jewifh Text. However we ought not in

this place to make a various Reading, fince the Samaritan Translator

has follow'd the fence, without fcrupuloufly keeping clofe to the

words of his Text. We rind Saadius Gaon^ who read in his Hebrew
Copy, as we at prefent do, has tranflated after this manner in his

Arabian Paraphrafe.

In Chap. 8. Exod. Verfe 22. where it is in the Vulgar, Omne genus Exod,8.2z

Mufcarum^ the Greek Samaritan Interpreter has tranflated R<«W7,be-

caufe he read in his Hebrew Copy, Oreb^ inftead of Ereb, by chan-

ging of the Points, which is a plain Error of the Tranflator.

Laftly, There are feveral places where the Greek Tranflation ofthe
Samaritans agrees with the Septuagint , fo that the Samaritan Tran-
flator feems to have confulted it in his Tranflation.

The fecond Greek Tranflation which we hatfe only fome remain-

ders of, is that of Aquila, who liv'd under the Emperour Adrian. Aqufta^\

This Interpreter forfook the Chriftian Religion, and embraced Juda-
ifm, and applying himfelf to the fludy of the Hebrew Tongue, he

undertook the making of a new Tranflation of the whole Scripture,

to oppofe the Septuagint with, which the Ghriflians then made ofe

of againfl the Jews. But not being fatisri'd with this Tranflation, he

afterwards review'd it, and made a fecond, more according to the

Letter than the fifft. Wherefore we iornetimes rind Aquilas Tran-
flation of the fame place differer/tly quoted. What we have of it fuf-

riciently (hows, that this Author chiefly endeavoured to tjanflate

word for word from the Hebrew Text of the Bible, and to make ra-

ther a Dictionary of Heb.ew words than a 1 reflation. So likewife

this Tranflation is in many places fo barbarous, that it is impolitic

to.
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'.piphan. to underftand it '•> for this reafon St Epiphamus contemn'd it, and
b't. Jerom* look'd upon it as an unprofitable work. S l Jerom however commends

Aqvtila in fome places for an exad and faithful Interpreter > but in

other places he lays him wholly ailde, and calls him ridiculous and im-

pertinent, becaufe he was not fatisfi'd with tranilating of the words j

but befides that he gives the Etymology or propriety of them. What
made S z Jerotn fpeak fo varioufly of ^pi/^'s Tranilation was, that

rinding himfelf blam'd for not exadtly tranilating of the holy Scri-

pture, heanfwers, that this way of literally tranilating, and accor-

ding to the ftri&nefs of Grammar , ought to be laid afide, and he

gives for example the Tranilation of Aquila^ whom he condemns for

too much exacinefs.

The fameS* Jerom on the other fide, when the true and proper

ilgnification of the Hebrew words is qucllion'd, commends this Tran-

ilation as the moft excellent, and praifes the Author for an exadr and

Qrigen in faithful Interpreter. Origen fpeakingof Aquilas Tranilation affirms,

Ep. ad that the Jews preferr'd it before all others » and for this reafon they

Jftti. commonly made ufe of it in their Difputes againft the Chriftians. The
Christians on the other fide for the fame reafons cry'd it down, and
were in a manner oblig'd to look upon it as a falfe Tranilation, made
by one of the greateit Enemies ofthe Church. It was impoilible for

the Fathers to judge aright, becaufe they not understanding the He-
brew Tongue, could not compare it with the original Hebrew. They
had however reafon to miftruft this Tranilation, and to believe that

Aquila, who had fo vigoroufly declar'd himfelf againft the Church,

had favour'd as much as he could, the opinions of the Jews^ efpeci-

ally where the Hebrew words might be differently interpreted. We
ought however to do him this juftice, that he meddled not with the

Hebrew Text, which no one' doubted of. When the Fathers accufe

the Jews who us'd the Tranilation of Aquila, of corrupting the Scri-

ptures, it is to be underitood of falfe interpreting of the Scripture,

but not of corrupting the Text it felf, which they meddled not with.

To conclude) The Fathers who condemn'd this Tranilation, have
fometimes made ufe of it > and St. TLpiphanw^ who look'd upon it

as a barbarous and impertinent WT

ork, makes ufe of it in one place

very aptly to oppofe the Septuagint, which there feem'd to favour

the Arian Hereiie. Befides, if we had at prefent both Aquilas Tran-
flations* they would help us both in the understanding of the He-

brew Tongue, and in the clearing of the Hebrew Text. They were
profitable to St. Jerom> in that he us'd them for a Dictionary > to un-

der-
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derftand the literal fignification of the Hebrew words. Wherefore he
could not forbear praifing of Aquila in feveral places of his Works,
and defending of him from thofe who afpersM him. Aquila (fays he)

qui non contentiofiks ut quidamputant, fed fludiofiks verbttm interpretatur

ad verbum. We cannot however excufe this Interpreter ofaffectation,

which St. Jerom calls, Ka.KQ?vticu» or a ridiculous zeal, in that he tran- Hieron ia

flated every word of his Text according to the Letter, and with fuch
EP' l2 5'*&

ftridtnefs , that it made his Translation- altogether barbarous. I

thought it would not be wholly in vain to take notice of the places,

where Aquilt and (bme other ancient Greek Interpreters feem to have
read the Hebrew, otherwife than we at prefentdo. Ludovicus Capel-

lus having in his Criricifm obferv'd moft of them, has fufficiently

clear'd this point i and beiides we may hereupon confult Drufws's

Collection of the fragments of thefe ancient Greek Tranflators.

The third Greek Tranllation according to feme b Tbeodotion\ or

as others fay, Symmacbus's, it not being wholly agreed upon, which
of th-fe two Authors liv'd flrft. Symmacbus was firlt of the Samaritan Symncb*

Seel, which he afterwards quitted, and became a Nazarean or Ebio-

nite Cbrifiian. It is ufually thought that he made his new Tranflation

under the Emperour S events , and that he made it by reafon of the ha-

tred he bore the Samaritans. He did not (as Aquila did) translate

word for word from tire original Hebrew i but as St. Jerom obferves,

he ftudied the fence of the Scripture, which he appli'd himfelf more
to, than to the Grammar. He afterwards review'd his Tranflation.

as well as Aquila, and publilh'd, as he had done before him, a new
Edition, as St. Jerom affirms.

We (hall reckon the Tbeodotion as the fourth Greek Tranflation, al-

though fome affirm that he liv'd before Symmacbus, under the Empe-
rour Commodus, He was at iirfc of the Seci of the Murcionites, from
whence he turnM "and became Ebionite. He endeavour'd to tranflate

the Scripture according to the fence, rather than according to the

words ot the Text, wherein he differs much from Aquila, and comes-

nigh the Septuagint,- which he endeavour'd to imitate. For this rea-

fon Origzn preferr'd this Tranflation before all others, and thought he
ought to take out ofthe 'tbeodotion, for to add to the Septuagint. St.

Jerom affirms, that in his time the Prophefie of Daniel tranflated by

Tbeodotion, was read in the Church : I (hall only quote one paiTage,

whence we may eafily know what method he followed in tranflating

of the Scripture. In Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 4. where we read in the Gen 4. v
Septuagint, itt&Hv, and in the Vulgar, according to the fame fence,

refyexit:
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re$exit.
c
tbeodotion has tranflated , Ivi7rvet0ih Inflamrnavit : Whkh

agrees with the Expoftfion of feveral Rabbins upon this place, who
affirm, that Cain percciv'd that his Sacrifice was not agreeable to

God, becaufeit was not burnt. And thus Tbcodotion infiead of tran-

flating, that Godrejpe&eft hbdand accepted of bis Sacrifice, has tranfla-

ted as he thought was beft, that God burnt this Sacrifice. But this

manner of tranllatingof the Scripture is liable to Errors, becaule we
may mfftake, in deviating too far from the literal fence, and putting

in of another fence which we imagine to be better.

Laftly, There are two other Greek Tranflations which Origen

places in two Columns in his Hexaplajfes, whofe Authors we are ig-

norant of. It is however hardly probable they were made by Catbs-

licks, who at that time acknowledg'd no other Scripture but the

Greek Septuagint. Befides, there were none but Jews, or thofe

who were almolt fo, who appli'd themfelvesto the making of new
Greek Tranflations, thereby to lelTen the Authority of that which
was receiv'd throughout the whole Church. The Fathers however
have confulted all thofe Tranflations, upon the difficulties they have

met with in the Scripture, and if we had them at prefent, they might

be very ufeful to us, although the Authors of them were either Jews
or Apoftam.

CHAP-
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CHAP. X.

Whether there have been other Greeks Tranflations of the

Bible than what has been already objervd } and whether

there have been feveral Tranjlations under the name of
the Septuagint. Whether Origen, Pamphilus, Eufebius,

Lucian, Hefychius,rf#d Apollinaris, have made new Tran-

flations of the Bible. Several Reflections upon the Hexa-

plaffes of Origen.

BElides the different Greek Tranflations of the Bible we have

fpoke of in the preceding Chapters, there are fome Authors af-

firm, that the Greek Septuagint Tranflation in the Hexaplaffes of
Origen was not that which was then call'd Ko/w, that is to fay, Com*
mon. St. Jerom indeed feems to have diftinguifh'd thefe two Greek
Tranflations in feveral places of hisWorks,and efpecially in his Epiftle

to Junta and Fretella : But if weferiouily read this Epiftle, wefhall

find that all the difference betwixt thefe two Tranflations was, that

Origen had corrected as Well as he could the common Edition of the

Septuagint i and as he put in his Hexaplajfes the Septuagint Tran-
flation as he had corrected it, people began to diftinguifh betwixt
two Editions of the Septuagint. The ancient one kept the name of
Kj/j/j), or Common, which diftinguifh'd it from that which was in the

HexaphJJes of Origen, which St. Jerom often calls the pure and true

Septuagint Tranflation, becaufe Origen corrected many Errors of the

Greek Copies,which before him were commonly us'd in the Church.

There was then no more difference betwixt thefe two Greek Septua-

gint Tranflations, than there is betwixt the Edition of the Vulgar

Latin one before its correction, and the fame Vulgar fince its corre-

ction, by the Popes Sixtus the V. and Clement the VII. unleis per-

haps Origen may have took too much liberty ir» his correction.

Origen then was not the Auchor of any new GreekTranilation,but ougtn.

only pubiilh'd a more correct Edition,which he inferted in his H:xa~

piaffes i and as afterwards Pampbilusznd Eufebius writ out this fame ramph.

Edition, which was in the TetrapLts and H.xjpLis of Origen^ it was 'Eufik

I alfo
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alfo call'd the Edition of Vamphilm and Enfebiuf* Some Authors have

thought that Origcn publiuYd this Edition by it felf, adding little

Stars and other Marks, which we have before mention'd in fpeaking

of the HexapLts of Origen *, wherein they are deceiv'd, becaufe Origen

infertedit in his Hexaplajfes, that thofe who had not timetoconfult

all the feveral Greek Editions, which had been joyn'd with the Se-

ptuagint Tranflation^ might at once fee the varieties of all thefe Edi-

tions. Befides, Origen put feveral Scholia's in the margin of his

Hexaplajfes, to ferve for illufhration of the Septuagint, which was in

the middle, with all thefe different Notes, and by the help of thefe

Scholia's, one faw the difference betwixt the new and old Edition ;

for he had put in the margin the reading of the Septuagint which he

reform'd, and marked it with the Letter wfth a Bar a top, which
Signifies Septuagint. The Editions of Aquila , Symmacbus , and
Theodotion, were alfo mark'd in the margin of his HexapLtt after the

fame manner, by putting of an A for Aquila, S for Symmaclms; lb
for 'theodotion. I (hall not fpeak here of other Marks call'd Lemnifii, &
Hypokmnifci, which were alfo in the Hexaplajfes of Origen, becaufe fe-

veral Authors who have fpoke of them, agree not of their proprieties

and ufe. Befides, that the two principal Notes were the Star and
little Comma we have already fpoke of. Thus this new Edition of
the Septuagint according to the correction of Origen was difpos'd,

which was inferted in the Hexaplas, as we have already (hown i and
this few perfons have clearly underltood, ndt imagining how it could

be> that in one and the fame Work, the Tranllations of Aquila,Sym-

machus\Theodotion, and the others, fliould be contain'd both at length,

and in Abridgment, and how the ancient Edition of the Septuagint,

which was call'd, Common, could be joyn'd in the fame Work with
the new Edition of Origen. However, if we confider the different

Notes we have already fpoke of, and the Signs and Scholia s which
were in the margin of the Hexaplajfes, we may eafily reconcile" all

thefe things. Which we may the eafilicr underftand, by ferioully

reading of Eufebius, St. Jerom, Ruffimts, and fome other Fathers, who
have treated of the order or difpoiition of the Hexaplafi of Origen,

This laft Work of Origcrfs was found to be fo ufeful for particular

perfons, that in a little*time it was known in all the Ea/lern Chur-

ches, and the Syrians tranflated it into their Language. As Eufehius

and Pampbilushzd made an exacl Copy from the Original of Origen,

this Copy was much fought after, and we yet find in fome Libraries

ancient Greek Copies of the Bible, under the Name of thefe two
great
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great men, which the Greek Tranfcribers commonly put before their

Books, to give them the greater Authority, We may befides obferve,

that thofe who fucceeded Origen, were not contented with the Scho-

lia s he had put in the margin of his Hexaphft, but they added others

of the fame nature, which they thought were ufeful for the clearing

of the Bible Text. Neveithelefsin all the fearch I have made, Ihave

not found that Origen put the various Readings of the Samaritan

Pentateuch in the margin of his Hexaplajfes, as Vbjku has affirm'd. It Vo$ dt

rs not true that the word Pipi, which Origen had alfo mark'd in the Sept. Ia-

margin of his Hexaplajfes, in all the places where the Noun Jebeva,
terP*

which is the Noun Subltantive of God, was writ, was took from the

Samaritan Characters, as ?oftel and fome other Authors have fanci'd. PofieU

If we but never fo little coniider this word Jehova, how it is writ in

the Jewifto Hebrew Text, we (hall be convine'd, that Origen put in

the margin of his Copy the word Jeheva, in fuch Hebrew Characters

as are in the prefent Hebrew Copies. But the Greek Tranfcribers,

who underftood not the Hebrew Tongue, made only a word with the

four Letters which the word Jehova is compos'dof in Hebrew *, which
Letters are exactly like Pipi, writ in great Characters, which are ufu-

ally calfd, Liter£ unciales, if we write them from the left to the right

as the Greeks do, and not from the right to the left as the Hebrews

do.

The Emperour Conftamine plainly fpeaks of this new Edition of
the Bible made by Origen, in a Letter which he writ to Eufebius upon
this Subject, where he recommends to him the care of feeing the

Books of the Scripture writ by able Tranfcribers upon good Parch-

ment, for the ufe and profit of the Church, I doubt not but Eufebi-

us, upheld by the Authority ofConftantine, recommended the Edition

of the Bible corrected by Origen throughout the whole Empire. In

the time of St. Jerom and St. Augujline, there were hardly any other

Copies of the Scripture made life of but thofe corrected by Origen*

which were afterwards tranflated into Latin, Syriack, and other

Tongues.

To underftand more throughly this new Edition o(Origen\ which
was alfo call'd Eufebius's and Pampbilus's, we are to obferve, that

Ruffinus blam'd St. Jerom for having been the firft whodurft alter the

Scripture receiv'd by the Church > and he affirms, that Origen had
put nothing of his own in his Hexaplajfes, whereas St, Jerom had
made Additions of his own tranflating from the Hebrew Text '> btit

befides that it would be eafie to prove, that Origen Had chang'd fome
I 2 words
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words of the ancient Greek Edition of the Septuagint, to make it

agree better with the original Hebrew, this imputation of Kuffinus is

very ridiculous. The Queftion is, concerning the Septuagint tran-

flated into Latin, which the Weitern Church made ufe of, to which
St. Jerom added, following the example of Origen^ what he thought

was wanting in the Septuagint, and tranilated thefe Additions imme-
diately from the Hebrew, which he alfo mark'd with a Star, as Ori-

gin had done. All the difference betwixt St. Jerom and Origen herein

was, that St. Jerom^ who underftocd Hebrew much better than Ori-

gen^ tranflated the Hebrew into Latin himfelf, whereas Origen us'd

only the Theodothm Translation, whence he took what he inferted in

his new Edition of the Septuagint. Kuffinus then had no reafon to

call St. Jcrom an Innovator, who had fcandaliz'd the Church with

his Novelties, iince'Origen, who he fo zealoufly defends, had done

the fame thing long before St. Jerom*

We need not ftay any longer to examine the new Editions of the

Septuagint ma,de by Lucian and Hcfycbius^ fince feveral Criticks have

very well already treated upon this Subject. Some Authors will have
nltniu them to have made a new Tranflation ', but St. Jerom affirms in fe-

veral places of his Works, that they only corrected the ancient Greek
Aug.X\h*\$ Septuagint, which was full of faults. St. Augn\\ine is of the fame opi-
deCmt. n |on ^ conCeming all thefe new Editions of this Greek Septuagint >

Idemttbii ôr ^e affirms, that no body durft correct it by the original Hebrew,

de Civit. even in thofe places where it feem'd to contradict it felf. He acknow-
Dei, c.43. ledges however, that fome Interpreters have thought that the Greek

Copies of the Septuagint ought to be corrected by the Hebrew Text,

altho' no one ever thought of taking out of the Septuagint what was
not in the Hebrew Text. I dare however affirm, that the manner of

Origens, Hejycbius^ and Lucians correcting of the Greek Septuagint,

feems to (how that they were not fatisri'd with conful ting of ancient

Greek Copies of the Septuagint, bufr they confultcd alfo the original

Hebrew, and the Greek Tranllations made from the Hebrew 5 fo

that they feem to have taken too much liberty in their Criticifms.

HitrM* $t' Jerom fometimes calls the Edition of Lucian the Vulgar, becaufe

it was indeed but the Vulgar corrected, and we may fo call all the

other Editions we have juft now fpoke of. As it we (hould call the

Vulgar of Alcala, otCotnplute, the vulgar Edition printed with fe-

veral Corrections in the Bible of Complute b or we (hould call Ste-

phens Vulgar, and the Vulg3r of the Divines of Louvain^ the Editir

ons of the Vulgar corrected by thefe Authors.

Laftly,
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Laftly, ApoUinariKS) whom St. Jerom affirms he had heard read Himn,

upon the Scripture at Laodicea , went farther than any we have EPift, 55»
#

yet mention'd 5 for he not being fatisfi'd with any one Tran-
A
^

Kt
J

flation of the Bible , made a new one according to his own fan- *

cy , taking what he thought fit out of each Tranflator , and

chiefly out of Symmacbus , whom he preferr'd before all others >

but St. Jerom found fault with this Work , becaufe there was-

no uniformity in the Tranflation , and the Author follow'd ra-

ther his own fence and reafon, than the propriety of the words

of the Text > wherefore his Tranflation was approv'd of nei-

ther by Jews nor Cbriftians. The Jews found fault with it,

becaufe it agreed not with the original Hebrew > and the Cbri-

ftians on the other fide finding it to differ much from the

Septuagint , look'd upon it as a Work of a very unskilful

perfon.

CHAP. XI.

The ancient Tranflations of the Bible which have been usd
by the Wejlern Church. The vulgar Tranflation , and
rcho k the Author of it.

THe holy Scriptures being publiuVd chiefly for the Inftru&ion of

the faithful, were read in the AfTcmblies from the beginning

of Chriftianity. Wherefore it wis neceffary for every Church to

have a Tranflation of them into its own Tongue s and this was partly

the reafon why the Latin Church which is one of the ancienteifyran-

flated the Bible into Latin. As there was at that time no other Scri-

pture acknowledg'd befides the Septuagint Tranflation, and the He-

brew Text was kept by the Jews m their Synagogues, the Latin was
translated from the Septuagint, there being no other Original but

this Tranflation. This hinder'd not however thofe who iiiiderftood

Greek, from reading the Greek Tranflation it felf, and they had the

liberty of tranflating the Greek- as they thought good, without rely-

ing upon the common Tranflation us'd by the people. This made
St. Jerom and St. Augu$m fay, that the Greek Tranflations of the

Bible were to be counted, but that the Latin ones were innume-

rable. Theie.
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There was always amongft the Latins one certain common or vul-

gar Tranflation, notwithstanding the many others that were made :

borne callM it Itala^ others Vulg.ita^ and fome Vetus, or ancient, be-

caufe this Edition feem'd to be as old as the Latin Church, and the

Author vvas not known. Every one agrees with what we have faid

concerning this ancient vulgar Tranflation of the Weftern Church,

Sobiliiis.
wherefore we need (lay no longer upon this Point. Nobilm, who

endeavour'd as much as poifible to reftor.e it, causM it to be printed

at Home in the year 1 588. and Father Morin, who caus'd it to be re-

printed at Parts in the year id88. joynM the Greek and Latin of the

two Editions of Rome. But we cannot boaft of having this ancient

Tranflation exadt, as it was in the whole Weftern Church, before

St. Jerom made his new Tranflation of the Bible from the Hebrew

Text. It was impoifible for Nobilius to re (lore it wholly, by the

Commentaries and other Books of the ancient Latin Fathers, who

have not always follow'd it exactly, taking the liberty to tranflate

anew 'from the Septuagint the places they quoted, or to prefer other

Latin Tranflations which they thought were better, before the Vul-
•

gar. Thus we find no exad uniformity in thepaiTages of this anci-

ent Latin Tranflation quoted by the Fathers > and it is ufual for one

Father to quote the fame paiTage differently in different places. And

thus we cannot affirm, that the Latin Tranflation of the Septuagint,

carefully collected by Flamimus Nobilius, is in all points the Came

with the ancient vulgar Latin one, us'd throughout the whole We-
ftern Church, before §u Jeromes new Tranflation from the Hebrew.

We may however by what we at prefent have of it, give a very

good guefs of it, and plainly fee, that the Author endeavour'd to

tranflate word for word from the Septuagint, and to imitate even

its Barbari(ips,fo that in many places it is fo unintelligible and barba-

rous, that we can hardly underftand it ; befides the Interpreter not

underftanding the Hebrew Tongue, to have recourfe to when he met

with equivocal terms, has committed many faults which the Fathers

could not remedy. St. Jerom, who underilood Hebrtw well enough,

to correct thefe faults, has not done the Septuagint juftice, when he

blames them for having ill tranflated the Hebrew > for he fometimes

confounds this Latin Tranflation with the Septuagint, making them

the Authors of the Latin Tranflators faults. We may however ob-

ferve, that in other places he rights them again, by laying the faults

upon the Latin Tranflator or Transcribers.

This
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This ancient Latin Edition, which was heretofore calPd the Com-
mon or Vulgar, was not fo exr.dt throughout, but that there were
many Variations, efpecially in the Copies difpers'd into feveral

Countreys. As the Greek Tranfcribers alter'd fome things in the

Septuagint Copies, fo the Latin Tranfcribers altered in many places

the Copies of the Latin Tranflation. Wherefore St. Jerom who un-
derftood all the three Languages,took upon him to review it carefully,

by confulting of the Greek whence it had been made. He indeed

corrected many faults in this ancient vulgar Edition, but we may alfo

fay, he left a great many, which he could not corredt without con-

fulting the original Hebrew ; he made ufe of in his Correction the

Greek Copy in the Hexaplafl of Origen, which was thought to be

more corredt than the vulgar Greek Edition, although it had alfo

many faults, becaufe Origen was not able to corredt them all, and
becaufe the method he took of correcting of them was faulty.

St^ Jerom, who would give the Latin Churchy what Origen in his

Hexaplafthad given the Greek, publiuYd the ancient Latin Edition

corrected, with Additions taken from the Hebrew, which he mark'd
with a Star *, and he alfo inferted another mark calPd Obelus, to (how
what he thought was fuperfluous in the Latin, becaufe it was not in

the Hebrew. Thefe are in fhort the different ftates of the ancient La-

tin Edition of the Bible, heretofore call'd the Vulgar, which the We-
stern Church made ufe of, ^ill St. Jerom undertook to make a new
Tranflation from the original Hebrew y from that time this new
Tranflation began to be preferr'd before the ancient Latin one, be-

caufe it was more clear > and it has fince had fo much the better of
the ancient one, that there is no other read at prefent in the Latin

Church, by whom it is calPd the Vulgar, becaufe it is generally re-

ceiv'd throughout the Weft, as the ancient vulgar one made from the

Septuagint was receiv'd before St. Jeromes new Tranflation.

We cannot then doubt but the prefent Vulgar is the real Tranflati-

on of St. Jerom, excepting fome Books which are read in the Chwrch,

according to the ancient vulgar Edition, and fome inconfiderable al-

terations which have been introduced. None but they who ravour

the new Tranflations made from the Hebrew, can deny it to be St.

Jerom 's. It is true it is not wholly his, and in fome places the anci-

ent vulgar Edition made from the Greek is mix'd with it i befides,

there are feveral Tranflations of the fame place :But we need not here

fpend much time in mowing, that no one befides St. Jerom can be

the Author of the prefent Vulgar. It is certain, that the Tranflation

ngw-
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now commonly call'd the Vulgar, was made from the Hebrew, and

there was none of the Ancients except St. Jerom could undertake this

Work. Auguiline of Eugubio and Mariana » who have particularly

treated upon this. Matter, have prov'd St. Jerom to have been the

Author ofc the Tranflation, which is at prefent read in the whole We-
ftern Church, under the name of the Vulgar. To conclude* I am of

opinion, that it is more proper to examine that Tranilation it felf,

than too nicely to enquire whether St. Jerom is folely the Author of

the Vulgar exactly as it is at prefent. Let us then now fee whether

S c Jercm did well in leaving the Septuagint and ancient Vulgar, to

make a new Tranilation of his own.

St, Jerom in one of his Epiftles acknowledges, that in his Tranfla-

tion he has follow'd rather the fence than the words, and has (hun'd

that affectation which he blames in the Tranflation of Aquila, who
exprefs'd even the Etymologies and propriety of the Hebrew words.

Although this holy Doctor has conhn'd himfelf much more in his

Tranflation of the Bible, than in his other Tranflations, he follows

however the fame Rules in that of the Bible, as in his other Tranfla-

tions, as plainly appears in an Epiftle of his to St. Augufline upon this

Matter. He hasobferv'd them even in the Periods, which when he

has found to be too long and intricate, or that there were repetiti-

ons, he has made no fcruple of abridging of them, and relating Am-
ply the fence, without heeding the words in the Hebrew Text. Be-

ildes, as he ufually imploy'd fome Jervijh Doctors for the more eaiie

tranflating of the Scripture, as he himfelf affirms in his Prefaces to

feveral Books of the Bible, he fometimes puts down the fence which
the Jews dictated to him, without keeping too fcrupuloufly to the

words of the Text. Which is the reafon why the vulgar Tranflation

agrees with the moit learned Rabbins Commentaries in the moil diffi-

cult places h and this is alfo the reafon of his deviating fometimes

from the Septuagint. To which we may add, that the Hebrew Co-
py hg made ufe of, differed in many places from the Septuagint, and
came nigher the prefent Hebrew Text.

As St. Jeromes Undertaking was a very bold one, and as he v> as

not fatisfVd with the making of a new Tranflation, but he often cor-

rected the faults of the Septuagint, to give the greater Authority to

his new Tranflation, many oppos'd him, and call'd him an Innova-

. tor. St. Augujhm himfelf who eftcem'd highly the Learning and
Piety of St. jerom, could not wholly approve of this new Tranilati-

on, which fceni'd to diilurb the peace of the Church > and it went fo

high,
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high, as that St. Jcrom finding himfelf on all fides attack'd upon this

account, was forc'd to foften his ftyle, and to make Apologies for

the authorizing of this Novelty. Kuffinus writ more hereupon than

any other > and although we ought not to believe him in all things he

fays again It St. Jerom, becaufe they were then at difference one with

another i the Reafons however he alledges feem to be very convin-

cing, if we examine them without prejudice.

Kuffinus blam'd St. Jerom rather for the Additions he had inferted

in the ancient Tranflation of the Church, which he had tranflated

from the Hebrew, than that by reafon of this new Tranflation he had
fcandaliz'd the whole Church, by endeavouring to introduce Judaifmy

. and preferring what he had learn'd from a Jew calPd Barraba, before

what the Church had receiv'd from the Apoftles. Would St. Peter
%

(fays the fame Kuffinus) who govefn'd the Church feveral years,have

cheated it, by giving it a falfe Scripture, 'if he had known that the

Jews had been poflefs'd of the true one ? And for as much as St. Je-
rom quotes Origen for an Example, as if he only imitated him in gi-

ving the Latin what he had given the Greek Church > Kuffinus an-

fwers. That Origen tranflated not from the Hebrew, and that there

were only Jews or Apoftates who durft undertake it. Laftly,He lhows5

that Origen s defign in his Hexaplafi, was clear different from St. jFe-

roftfs^ whom he accufes of having alter'd the Scripture received in

the Church, which no body had done before him: <%uis enim, fayshe*

alius auderet ab Apoftoli* tradita Ecclefig infirumenta temerare nifi Judai-
cus fiiritus ? He afterwards blames him for keeping too much com- - «. • .

pany with Jews> and being turn'd fuclf, for condemning in his latter
vc&

Books what he had writ and approv'd of whilft he was a Chri-
flian.

Thefe Exceptions of Kuffinus which feem'd to be juft, condemn'd
as well S* Jerotns new Tranflation from the Hebrew, as the new
Edition he had made from the ancient vulgar Latin one, by changing,

adding, and leaving out feveral things,- as Kuffinus too pafllonately

blames him for.Kuffinus alfoaccus'd him of taking out ofthe Scripture

the Hiftory of Sufanna^ and the Song of the three Children in the fur-
nace, which was (ung in Churches upon folemndays.

All thefe Reafons and feveral others fuch like which may eaflfy be

produe'd, were occafion'd only by the prejudice people had in thofe

times for the Tranflation oftheSeptuagint, whom they look'd upon
as Prophets. But St. Jerom who ftudi'd the Scriptures more carefully

than the other Fathers who went before him, knew that theft Inter-

K pre-
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Prefers were fo far from being Prophets, that their Tranflation was
faulty in many places > and this made him make a new Tranllation

from the original Hebrew, which he ufually calls, Hebraka Veritas,

to diitinguifn it from all theTranflations, which were only uncorredi

Copies. It is true, he had done better if he had not deviated fo much
from the Septuagint

'

5 his defign was however praife-worthy, and
the Weftern Church has approv d fo well of it, as to prefer his new
Tranflation before the ancient one, which was the only authentick

for fcveral Centuries.

St. Jerom was of opinion, That the Apoftles did not prefer the Se-
ptuagint Tranflation before the Hebrew Text, but that they made
ufe of the moft commonly received Scripture, and moil proper for

their purpofe. The Greek Tongue was then us'd by moil Nations
where' they preach'd the Gofpel,«nd it was fpoke in moft of the Sy-
nagogues, whereas there *were but few Jews who underftood He-
brew. There was therefore no neceiTity or. making a new Tranflati-

on of the Bible, being there was one already authoriz'd.. To anfwer
Ruffinus his Objections : St. Jerom inftead of denying that he had been
converfant with the Jewijb Do&ors, to learn the Hebrew Tongue
and the Scripture ftyle, counts his having convers'd with them as a
great happinefs. Nifi prolixum cjjet> fays he , fpeaking to Ruffinus,

& redolent gloriolam, jam nunc tibi oflenderem quid utilitatit habeat ntu-

giftrorum limina terere^ & artem ab artificibus difcere^ & viderti quanta

fylvafit apud Hebr£os ambiguorum nominum atq\ verborum.

He could find no better Hebrew Matters than the Jews of his time,

and he fliows, that Clement of Alexandria and Origen had confulted
Attx.Qng.

thenn# What is yet more remarkable in St. Jerom % Anfwer is, That
he aflures iftk Sat the Hebrew Tongue is uncertain, and that the Jews
agree not about the fignification of many wards i then lie adds, That
this uncertainty of the Hebrew has caus'd many words to have been

differently interpreted, for as much as every one has translated as they

thought was bcfl. Wherefore St. Jerom is far from afcribing to him-
felf that Infallibility which fome have given him, as it in the making
of his Tranflation he had been infpir'd by God. Quid juvat, as Ma-
riana in fpeaking of this opinion very well fays, pofi tot facula novo

commento novos Propbetas commimfci ? St. Jerom {hows in his Works
that he pretended not to make a new Tranllation of the Bible in qua*

lity of Prophet, becaufe he often corrected and review'd his*own
Tranflation. His Commentaries differ from his Tranllation, and he

fometimes follows the Septuagint , fometimes Aqmla^ Symmachusy

and

Huron in

cltmtnt.

Mariana

pro edit.

Yulgat.

/
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and 'tbeodotiw. All thefe Translations plac'd upon different Columns
in the Hextylaft oiOrigen. ferv'd inftead of a Dictionary to him » and
not being Cuish'd with what he could get from thefe Interpreters, he
confulted the Jewijh Doctors of his time, and generally follow'd

what they dictated.

This method is clear different from that of a Prophet, unlefs we
fay, that the Jewifh Doctors upon whom he wholly rely'd, were Pro-

phets. We bclides find, that in his Commentaries he very often

doubts of the true fignification of the Hebrew words, and that he is

not uniform throughout in his Tranflation. Wherefore Mariana flicks

not to fay, that the Council of Trent has not declaj'd the Vulgar to

be infallible, by declaring of it authentick, fence it is certain, that

St. Jerorn who was the Author, was no Prophet, and that he might
be deceiv'd as well as other Interpreters. A Tranflation according to

Cardinal Pallavicini may be authentick, if it has not been deilgnedly card.Fati.

corrupted i but that exempts it riot from faults : And the fame Car- H*ft« !•$•

dinar adds, That the Tranflation of any Act is good, when it is faith-
c

*
I7*

fully translated, and well enough to decide the affair depending upon
that Ad i but this hinders not but there may be a better yet

made.

The Fathers of the Council of 7re/tf, according to the fame Car-

dinal, in authorizing the vulgar Edition, have not wholly laid afide

the other Tranflations, much lefs the original Hebrew. Mariana,

who has confirmed this opinion, and very largely prov'd it, after-

wards adds, that St. Jerom freely confelTes that he has designedly

left feveral faults in his correction of the New Teftament, and that

the Church has alfo follow'd his example in its laft correction of the

Bible. Not but, fays this Jefuit, fo many learned Doctors of the

Church have known thefe faults, but they thought fit to hide them,

feeing there was nothing in this Edition contrary to faith or good

manners. He confirms this opinion by the teitimony of Linda?mf%

and feveral other learned both French, Italian, and German Divines,

who have not fcrupled to correct the faults of the Vulgar. The Cri-

ticks then may freely examine whether this vulgar Tranflation is ex-

act, or whether a better than St. Jeronfs can be made from the He-

brew Text. In this they follow only his example who forfook the

Segtuagihi, and the ancient vulgar one receiv'd by the whole Church,

to make a new one. The Septuagint however was no lefs authentick

at that time, than the Vulgar is at prefent. This Father had reafon

to thinkj that he ought not wholly to rely upon the Interpreters

K 2 which
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which had gone before him , -becaufe they were not infallible,

and therefore, as Tranflators, might err. Wherefore Re thought

it neceiTary to confult the Originals * and as we have thofe

fame Originals , we ought to value thofe who have confulted

them, without prejudice either for the Septuagint, or any other

Tranflation. St. Jerom has pretended to have had in this parti-

cular the advantage of the Septuagint , in that he made his

Tranflation fince the coming of our Saviour , and confequently

he could the better clear thofe places which before were diffi-

cult und obfcure. Laftly , He has made the Jews of his time,

Judges o* his r\ew Tranflation, to anfwer thereby thofe who ac-

cus'd him of introducing Novelties in the Church. But as we
have all neceiTary Helps whereby to make a true judgment, let

us particularly examine fome Chapters of this Tranflation , ac-

cording to the ufual Rules of Criticifm.

CHAP. XII.

Some Chaffers of the Vulgar exantirid, and compard with

St. Jerom\r Remarks in his Hebrew ^uejiions upon

Genefis.

Him* QjT. Jerom obferves,that in Chap. 1. Gen. v.2. inftead of Ferebatur^

Ouseft. ^ tne Hebrew word llgniries Incubabat^ which agrees with the Re-
Heb.inGw. marks of fome Rabbins upon this place, St. Jcrom however in his

a. 2. new Tranflation makes ufeof the word Ferehatur, which was in the

ancient Vulgar. I believe the Hebrew word is better tranflated by Fe-

rebatur than Incubabat> becaufe this laft agrees better with theSyriack

than Hebrew.

€en.i. 8. InVerfe8. Chap. 1. Gen. neither the Vulgar nor Hebrew have

thefe words of the Septuagint, Vidit Dens quod ejfet bonum. It is pro-

bable that theGreekj have added them in theirTranflation,bccaufe they

{aw they were in the difcourfe of the other days Creation '•> and this

has made many Authors believe,that thcHebrew and confequently the

Vulgar which was made from the Hebrew^ was in this place faulty.

But they have not obferv'd, that this Claufe is a little after in Vcrfe

10. and that it anfwers to the fecond days Creation. Wherefore it

.is unnecelTarily repeated in the Septuagint, In
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In Chap. 2. Verfe 2. Gen. where we read in the Septuagint, D/e Gen.a. 2*,

fexta, it is in the Vulgar agreeable to the Hebrew Text, Die feptimc*

Su Jerom has obfervM this variety of Interpretation, and preferr'd

the Hebrew before the Septuagint, although it feems to make a more
proper fence than the Hebrew Text.

In Verfe 8. of the fame Chapter, where it is in the Vulgar, Planta* Gen.2. 8.

verat Paradifum voluptatU aprincipio, St. Jerom thought it ought to be

tranflated, Plantaverat Paradifum in Eden a ptincipio. We ought in-

deed rather to tranflate In Eden, with the Septuagint and St. Jerom,

than Voluptatti, with the Vulgar. It is alfo better to tranflate, Ad
Orientem^s it is in the ancientVulgar made from theSeptuagint,than a

principle St. Jerom has very ill defended this laft Tranflation, aprin-

cipio, concluding from thence, that Paradife was created before the

Heaven and the Earth. This without doubt he had learnt from the

Cabbaliftic\ Jews of his time 5 for according to the Dreams of the

Cabbak, God created feven things before the World, one of which
was Paradife. But let us let thefe fort of Explanations alone* which
are only Quirks and ill grounded Allegories. To conclude, We ought

in this place to prefer the ancient vulgar Tranflation before' the pre-

fent one.

In Verfe 17. where we read in the.Vulgar according to the He-

brew, Mortemorieris, St. Jerom affirms, that Symmachus has better

tranfiated it, MortalU eris j he has neverthelefs in his Tranflation fet

down the former, which is the molt literal) and betides is in the an-

cient Vulgar.

In Chap. 3. Verfe 15. where it is in the Vulgar, Ipfa content ca- GeH.3-.-15*.

put tuum, St. Jerom in his Hebrew Queftions has tranflated, Ipf con-

tent, as it is alfo in fome Manufcript Copies of the Vulgar, and he

obferves that the Septuagint have tranflated it, Ipfe fervabit. But St.

Jer m might eafily have corrected here an Error of the Greek Tran-

fcribers, who occaiion'd this Tranflation, as I have already mown.
We read at prefent in the Vulgar, Ipfa, becaufe St. Augustine and

fome ancient Fathers read it fo in their Latin Copies \ but it is a ma-
nifeftError which proceeds from a more ancient one ,which was in the

common Greek > for inftead of dvnjpfuw, they read long flnce^To?,.

Ipfe, from whence they afterwards made Ipfa. However St. Jerom

and the ancient Vulgar printed at Rome and Paris read Ipfe h and be-

fides the Dodtors of Louvain fay, they have found Ipfe in two Manu-
fcript Copies of the Vulgar. Wherefore we ought to prefer this lad

Reading before the other in our Vulgar*

la
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In Verfe 17. of the fame Chapter, St. Jerom has kept in his new

Tranflation the ancient vulgar Interpretation, In opere tuo> whereas

he ought according to the prefent Hcbrew,which was the fame in his

time to have tranllated, Propter te. St. Jerom alfo affirms, that by

thefe words) In opere tuo, we are to underftand 5/';/, and not Labour,

and he farther affirms this to be the fence of the Septuagint •> but he

feems not to come nigh the true Explanation of the Text. Jbeodotion

has alfo followed this la ft Tranflation i and we are to obferve, that

St. Jerom has fometimes follow'd this Interpreter, without having

throughly examin'd him", and this is one reafon why the Vulgar of-

ten agrees with The'o'dotMs Tranflation. Aquila has in this place

tranilated, Propter te, according to the prefent Hebrew Text, and I

am of opinion that this laft Tranflation is to be preferred before all

others.

Verfe 7. Chap. 4. is very differently tranilated in the Vulgar and

Septuagint. But I have already in examining the Septuagint Tranfla-

tion, given theReafons of this difference, which ought chiefly to be

afcrib'd tothe variety of the Hebrew Copies. St. Jerom has obferv'd,

that the Septuagint have tranilated this place otherwife than it was

in his Hebrew Copy, then he gives us his Tranflation, which bears

the fame fence as the prefent Vulgar, although the words may differ.

We ought not to expect to find the fame words exactly in the Ob-

fervations of St. Jemny as in the prefent Vulgar. It is enough if the

fence be the fame > and betides, there are Reafons why St. Jerom's

Obfervations, both in his Queftions upon Genefis, and in his Com-
mentaries upon the reft of the Scripture, agree not always with the

Vulgar, although he writ that too.

In Verfe 8. in the ancient Vulgar thefe words are, Egrediamur

foras, which St. Jerom has obferv'd are not in the Hebrew Text, and

he fays they are fuperfluous, although they are in the Samaritan He-

brew Copy. However he has them in his Tranflafton, for tear of

deviating too much from the ancient Vulgar, or rather they have
,

been kept in without his knowledge, for as much as there are in the

prefent Vulgar many things of the Ancient, which have not been

thought fit to be alter'd i wherefore we kc in fome places twoTran-

ilations mixM together.

In Verfe 16. Chap. 4. where the Vulgar has, Habitavit profugus
Gcn.4. 10.

.^ ^^a tne sCptuagint have tranilated, Habitavit in terra AW. But

St. Jerom in his Notes confirms the Vulgar, and difallows of the Se-

ptuagint Tranflation. I am indeed of opinion there is no neccility of

nia-

Gcc.4. 8.
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making of a new Land call'ii Naid, becaufe of this place of the Se-
ptuagint, although. there is mention made in Eufebius's Dictionary,

of thefe places tranflated by St. Jerom into Latin.

In the hi\ Verfe, where we read in the Vulgar, Ijh ccepit invocare Geni 4. r-

nomen Domini, St. Jerom obferves, that according to the Hebrew we ult.

ought to tranflate, Tunc initinm fait invocandi nomen Domini , and this

agrees with the prefent Hebrew > but part of the ancient Vulgar is yet

kept in in the Vulgar at prefent, which has only corrected what
feem'd to be foreign to the fence. We ought not then to think that

the prefent Vulgar agrees wholly with the Hebrew Text of St. Je-
romes time, who in fome places only review'd the ancient Tranflation

from the Hebrew. But in his Hebrew Queftions upon Genefis he is

more exact, becaufe his defign in this Work is to agree with the He-

brew Copies, and to follow the Jewijh Doctors Interpretations as

much as he can.

In Chap. 5. Gen. the Vulgar agrees in its Chronology with St. Je- Gea.s*
Tom's Obfervations, who follow'd the Hebrew of his time, and not

the Septuagint, which St. Jerom fays is in this place miftaken, and
he affirms that it ought to be corrected by the Hebrew Text.

In Chap. 6. Verfe 3. where we read in the Vulgar, Nonpermane- Gen.5. £
bit Jpiritus mens, St. Jerom obferves that we ought to tranflate accor-

ding to the Hebrew, Non judicabit Jpiritty mens s but without devia-

ting from the Hebrew Text, the^rfi: Tranflation, which is that of
the ancient Vulgar, is bed and mod natural, and therefore we had
reafon to preferve it in our prefent Vulgar.

In Verfe 14. of the fame Chap, where it is in the*VuIgar, De lig- Gen ^w UvigatU , St. Jerom obferves, that according to the Hebrew it

ought to be tranflated, Ve ligntibituminatU, in which he feems to be

midaken, having read Copber for Gopher. He might perhaps himfelf

change the Letter Ghnel into Capb, to make a better fence, although

he read Gopher in his Hebrew Copy, as we at prefent do, and this is

ufual with the Rabbins.

In Verfe \6. of the fame Chap, where it is in the Vulgar, Fene- Gen.6. i£»

f:
im in area fades, St. Jervm affirms, that according to the Hebrew

it ought to be tranflated, Meridianum fades, and that Symmacbus has

better tranflated it, Ai&pwit , Dilucidum, meaning by that, a Win-
dow. Thus St. Jerom who in his Tranflation has obierv d the word
Wmdowr (hows that we ought to obferve the clearnefs of the fence,

rather than exprefs dje Hebrew word for word •, which could not

hinder him from making literal and critical Remarks in his HeDrew
Quefiions, In
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Gen.7. 11. In Chap. 7. Veife 1 1. the Vulgar has, On the feventeenth Juj>, ac-

cording to the prefent Hebrew, whereas wc icad in the Septuagint,

In the twentyfeventh /fay,

Gen.8.4. 1" Chap. 8. Verfe 4. where it is in the Hebrew, On the Seventeenth

day^ we read in the Septuagint and Vulgar, On the twentyfeventh day >

whence we ought not to conclude, that Sujerem read otherwife in

his Hebrew Copy than we at prefent do. But it is more probable,

that in this place of the Vulgar, the reading of the ancient Vulgar

has been kept, as it has been in fome other places.

Gen. 8. 7. In Verfe 7. of the fame Chap, where we read in- the prefent Vul-

gar, Qui egrediebatur & nonrevertebatur, I am ofopinion we ought not

to read the' Negative Non
y
which is however in the ancient Vulgar

whence it has been taken. This fame fault is in the printed Copies

of St. Jerom's Works, and the Criticks who have caus'd thefe Works
to be printed, have not obferv'd that the fence of his words plainly

(how, that icoughttobetranflated, Revertebatur, without the parti-

cle Non: For he fays in his critical Note upon this place, that it is

otherwife in the Hebrew than in the Septuagint Tranflation, and
therefore we ought in his Hebrew Queftions to read, Exiens & rever-

tens^ and not, NonYevertens. Befides, the Divines of Louvain affirm,

that they have found fix Manufcript Copies of the Vulgar without

Mariana, this particle Non. Mariana alfo confefTes that it ought not to be in

pro edit. our Vulgar, and he proves it by an |ncient Copy, and by the Editions

• ' ofAlcala or Complute^ and of Philip the II. which agree in this with
the ancient Copies which Mariana calls Gothic^ which were us'd

heretofore in the Churches of Spain. Thus the laft Edition of the

Vulgar is not Wholly free from faults, fince it has this negative

Particle.

6en.11. In Chap. 11. Gen. the Vulgar differs much in its Chronology from
the Septuagint, and it agrees not always with the Hebrew. Which
we ought to attribute to Tranfcribers, rather than to the variety of
the Hebrew Copies, becaufe, as we have already fhown, Transcri-

bers often miftakein fetting down of the Numbers in their Books ;

and even the ancient Copies of the Vulgar agree not always dmong.^
themfelves in this point. Suppofing this principle which is true, it

Gcti.11.13 hacj been more proper to have reftor'd to the Vulgar in Verfe 13. of
this Chap. 430 years, as it is in the Hebrew, and fome Manufcripts

of the Vulgar, than to have left 303 years, as k is at prefent.

In Chap. 1 1. Verfe 28. -where it is in the Vulgar, In Vr Chaldt-

otum^ St. Jworn has obferv'd, that wcought according to the Hebrew

to
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to tranflate, In igne Chaldtorum y but the fence of the Vulgar is much
better, and I doubt not but the Septuagint tranflated fo, but that

fome ignorant perfon who underftood not this Greek word, has put

in ^eifety Reghy infkad of *> , which was in the Septuagint. To con-

clude, We may obferve that when St. Jerom in his Hebrew Questions

tranflated. In igne^ he alluded to a Fable he had learnt of the Jews,

who fay. that Abraham was thrown into the fire, becaufe he would

not worfhip Idols.

In Chap. 13. Verfei4. where we read in the Vulgar, Peccatores Gen, 13. 14
coram Domino nim'vi \ St. Jerom blames the Septuagint for adding, In

conjpettu Z>ei, which according to him are fuperfluous words > but

they are in the Hebrew Text, and fignihe, Coram Domino. It is ne-

ceffary for us to obferve concerning this Criticifm of St. Jeroms> that

this Father has fet down fome things very improperly in his Hebrew
Queftions upon Genefis, where he has oppos'd the Greek Septuagint,

on purpofe to fet up the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and fo like-

wife his new Tranflation, from this Text.

In Chap. 14. Verfe 1^ where it is in the Vulgar > Rex Pontic the Gen.14. i»

Septuagint have better tranflated it, Rex Ellafar y by keeping of the

fame proper Name with the Hebrew. Aquila however has tranfla-

ted, Rex Ponti, and SymmacbuSy Rex Scytharum \ but herein they arc

not exadr.

In Verfe 5. of the fame Chap, where we read in the Vulgar, Cum Gen.n. -;

etiy according to the Septuagint > St. Jerom is of opinion that the

Septuagint have falfly read the word Ham with an He, and this has

occafion'd this Tranflation. He moreover affirms, that we ought to

read Ham with a Hetb, and tranflate In Ham i fo that Ham in this

place is to be a proper Name. The prefent Text however is writ

with a He, as the Septuagint have read > but by keeping back the

Letter He, we (hall tranflate better with St. Jeromy In Hw», than

with the Septuagint, Cum els. Our Vulgar in this place has kept the

Reading of the ancient one, which is ufual, as has been already ob-

ferv'd.

In Chap. 15. Verfe n. where it is in the Vulgar, Abigebat eos Gea, 15.11;

Abramy the Septuagint have tranflated, Sedit cum eti Abram. This

variety of Interpretation proceeds from a various Reading in the He-

brewCopiesjand we may obferve that the Vulgar agrees with the pre-

fent Hebrew, and St. Jeromes Reformation.

In Chap. 15. Verfe 15. where We read in the Vulgar according to Gen.rcrs
the Hebrew, Sepultus, it is in the ancient Vulgar and Septuagint,

L Nu-
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Nuirmi > but we ought to attribute this old Error to the Tranfcri-

bcrs, who read in the Greek, T?ap«V, Nutritw, inftead of T<*p«V>

Sepuhus.

Gen.17.15 In Chap. 17. Verfe 15. where the Name of Sarai is fpoken o£
which was chang'd into Sara, the Septuagint relate this alteration, as

{{Sara writ before with a flngle r, had been chang'd into Sana with
two rr > upon which fome of the moft ancient Greek Fathers have
difcov'red Myfteries, becaufe this Letter r in Greek fignifies a Hun-
dred. But we may plainly fee, we ought not to afcribe to the Septu-

agint fo grofs an Error, which St. Jerom had reafon to laugh at in his

critical Note upon this place. Thofe who underftand Hebrew may
avoid this > therefore we ought to lay the fault upon the Greek Tran-
fcribers, although it is very ancient.

6cn.ip.14 In Chap, ip, Verfe 14. where it is in the Vulgar according to

the Septuagint Tranflation, Ad generos fuos, St. Jerom obferves it

ought to be tranflated, Sponfos qui accepturi erant filuK ejus, becaufe

Lois Daughters were not yet marri'd. But in our Vulgar we have
kept the word Generos* as it was in the ancient Vulgar, fitting it

however to St. Jeromes Explanation, which differs from theSeptua-
gint.

Gcn.21.9. In Chap. 21. Verfe p. thefe words of the Vulgar, Cum Ifaac filio

fuo, are not in the Hebrew, as St. Jerom has obferv'd > but they have

been taken from the ancient Vulgar, becaufe they make the fence

clearer.

Cen.21.22 in Verfe 22. of the fame Chap. St. Jerom obferves that in the He-
brew there is no mention made ofAbimelecb and Pbicol, which agrees

with the Vulgar h but the Septuagint have added the word, Cbo-

zal, which is not in the Hebrew, although it is in Chap. 2d. and
Verfe 26. However this Obfervation of St. Jeromes is, we may ob-

ferve, that the prefent Hebrew Copies agree with thofe he made ufe

of, and one may juftifie this Obfervation by many Examples.

Gen.23.2. In Chap. 23. Verfe 2. to thefe words, In Civitate Arbee, the Se-

ptuagint have added, <gW eft in valle, which according to St. Jerom,

who has left them out in his Tranflation, are not in the Hebrew* and

the prefent Hebrew agrees with St. Jeromes Hebrew Copy.

Gcn.23. 6. In Verfe <5. of the fame Chap, where it is, Princeps Vet, St. Je~
rom blames the Septuagint for tranflating Rex, whereas the Hebrew
word fignifies Primps< and the Vulgar agrees with St. Jerom's Refotr

mation.

In
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In Chap. 24. Verfe 5p. where we read in the Vulgar, Vimiferunt Gea.24.$$

ergo earn & nutricem Mint, St. Jerom obferves that it was in the He-

brew Text, Et dimiferunt Reheccamfororemfuam& nutricem ejus. But

the Septuagint have tranflated, fuhflantiam, inftead of nutricem > and

the Vulgar has it according to St. Jerom s fence* only the words are

abridg'd, according to the ufual cultom of St. Jerom,

In Verfe 63. of the fame Chap, where the Vulgar has, Ad medi- Gen.24.55

tandam in agro inclinata jam die> St. Jerom obferves that according to

the Hebrew it ought to be tranflated, Vt loqueretur in agro declinante

jam vejpera i and thus the Vulgar agrees not always word for word
with the Tranflation, or rather with the critical Remarks of St, Je-
rom, in his Hebrew Queftions upon Genefisjvheie he endeavours more
to make the Hebrew'Text agree with the Interpretation of the Jews,
than he does in his new Tranflation commonly call'd the Vulgar, in

which he deviates much lefs from the ancient Vulgar, which in his

time wasus'd throughout the whole Weftern Church.

In Chap. 25. Verfe 8. where the Vulgar has, Et deficient mortuus
Gcn,2$.&.

eft, according to theSeptuagint and ancient Vulgar, St. Jerom blames

the Septuagint for having added the word deficient, and the Reafon
he gives iSi becaufe Abraham cannot be faid to have fail'd, or received

any diminution : However the Septuagint in this place agrees with

theHebrewText,and St.J^/WsReafon is no more than an ill groun-

ded Allegory ; he had not certainly confulted his Hebrew Text,when
he made this Reflection upon theSeptuagint Tranflation.

In Chap. 2 5. Verfe 12. where we, read in the Vulgar, Invenit in Gen.25.12

ipfo anno centuplum, the Septuagint have tranflated* Centuplum Hor-

dei , but St. Jerom obferves that the Hebrew word llgniries rather

Jtfiimatum in that place than Hordei, This Hebrew word is not prin-

ted in the Vulgar, where perhaps it has been left out as unnece£
fary.

In Verfe 17. of the fame Chap, where the Vulgar has, Adtonen- Gen.25.17;

tern Gerare, St.Jerom blames the Septuagint for tranflating vallem, in-

ftead of torrentem : But the Hebrew word llgnihes both one and the

other , and the Reafon he gives why he correds the Septuagint is a

meer Allegory, which we ought not to take notice of.

In Verfe 26. where the Vulgar has> Ocbozat amicus ifousy St. /«- Gen,25.2$

torn affirms, that inftead of Ocbozat or Ahuzal, we ought to tranflate

Collegium, and that the Hebrew word llgniries not fo much one fingle

friend, as a whole empany offriends , however it is in the prefent Vul-

gar as it was in the ancient. As for St. Jerom he* follows the opinion

L 2 of
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of the Jews of his time, more in his Hebrew Queftions uponGemfu,

than in his new Tranflation, where he has not (0 much corrected the

Septuagint. To conclude, The vulgar Tranflation of this place feems

to be better than St. Jerom's Correction, although he herein agrees

with the Chaldean Paraphrafe.

r n 26 <2 * n Verfe 5 2 » of the fame Chap, where wereadin the Vulgar, 7//-

venimus aquam, St. Jerom blames the Septuagint for having on the

contrary tranilated, Non invenimus aquam. St. Jeromes Interpretation

in our Vulgar is really the true one \ and this different Interpretation

comes only from the Hebrew word Lo, which may be tranilated ei-

ther e/or wtf, there being only the fence which can determine thefig-

nification > the Septuagint have chofe the latter, but the feries of the

Difcourfe (hows they were miftaken.

CHAP. XIII.

The Vnlgar compard with the Septuagint in the Books

which are for certain St. Jerom'/. Rules for the ju-

fiifpng of the fame Vulgar 3 with fome Reflections there*

upon,

WE may eafily know by the Criticifm we have already made,

that the prefent Vulgar is not wholly St. Jeromes, although

in generally fpeaking he is the only Author. As there are other Books

in the fame Vulgar which no one can doubt but are his, I thought it

would not be wholly in vain, if we (hould examine fome places of this

Tranflation which are certainly St. Jerorns. I have then chofen the

Book of Ecclefiaftes^ which we have two vulgar Tranflations of,plac'd

upon different Columns, in the Works of this Father > and therefore

we have no reafon to doubt, but that one of thofe Columns wherein

is the prefent Vulgar, is St. Jeronfs new Tranflation, which he has

jpyn'd with the ancient Vulgar one made from the Septuagint, where
there is alfo fome mixture of the Theodotion Tranflation.

Sr. Jerem in his Preface to his Commentary upon Ecclefiaftes, de-

clares the method he took in making of his new Tranflation, and

he affirms, that he rely'd upon the Authority of no one Interpreter,

but that he tranflated purely from the Hebrew. He however adds,

that
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that he us*d the Septuagint more than any other Tranflation, where

it dirTer'd not from the Hebrew Text. Laftly, He confelles that he
had fometimes recourfe to Aqnila^ Symmacbus* and Theodotion^ fo that

he confulted all thefe Authors for the making of a good Tranflation.

Let us now fee whether he has always chofe for the belt out of thefe

Interpreters.

Firft, There was no neceflity methinks, if he follow'd only his

own method , of changing thefe words in the ancient Vulgar in

Chap. 1. Verfe 4. Generatio vadit^& Generatio venit, into thefe others, Eccl.1.4.

Generatio prttmt, & Generatio advenit. And although the fence is the

fame both in one and the other Tranflation, the ancient Vulgar hoA
ever exprelTes the Hebrew words better, and more according to the

Letter, than ours does 5 and therefore there was no need oi refor-

ming it in this place.

Secondly, In Verfe 6. of the fame Chap, the ancient vulgar lnui- Eccj t

r

^
flation feems to have more literally interpreted the Hebrew words
thus > Vadit ad Auftmm , & gyrat ad Aqiiilonem > Gyrans gyrando vadit

Jpiritus^ & in circulorfuos revertitur jpiritus, than St. Jerom has in his

new Tranflation. I fpeak not here of the fence which we ought to •

make of thefe words, which are hard to be explained, but I amper-
fwaded that theSeptuagint have interpreted the Hebrew words of
this place better than St. Jerom. When a place is obfcure, and may
be tranflated feveral ways, the Tranflator ought not then to deviate

from the Grammatical fence i and this the Septuagint have better

obferv'd than St. Jerom.

In Verfe 7. where the Vulgar has, Mare non redundat^ the Septua- EccLi. 7,

gint have more literally exprefs'd the Hebrew Text by, Mare non im-
pletur. Wherefore I know not why St. Jerom chang'd their Tranfla-

tion of this place, fince he publickly declares that he would not alter

the ancient Vulgar, but upon good account. He has alfo chang'd

fome other words in the fame Verfe, without any reafbn he had for

fo doing.

In Verfe 8. where we read in the Vulgar, CunBa res difficiles, the Eccl.i.fc

Septuagint have tranflated, Omnes resgraves j but the firft Tranflati-

on is the bell. As the Hebrew word iigniries as well res as firmo*.

the Septuagint who often tranflate the Hebrew tooliterally,and fome-

times without obferving the fence, do not always choofe the beft and

propereft fence > and they are often obfcure, by following the Letter

tooclofely \ as in Verfe 10. of this Chapter, where they have tran- Eccl.i.x-o>

ilated word for word from the Hebrew, Non eft omne recens fub Sole^

where-
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whereas St. Jerom has tranflated more clearly, Nihil fab Sole novum.

Thefe alterations are recommendable in St. Jerom > and we cannot

deny, but that our Vulgar excells in this the ancient one in many pla-

ces. But on the contrary, St. Jerom in many places feems to take too

much liberty \ for under pretence of avoiding Barbarians, in tranila-

ting too literally the Hebrew words, he fometimes ftraitens the fence

of the Original, and deviates too much from the Letter, which he

ought not to do. It is true, that in other places his Tranflation is

admirable, and that without keeping too fcrupuloufly to the words,

he expreiTes excellently well the Author's thought, which is a certain

iigp he underftood Hebrew very well i as where he tranilates fome

Future Tenfes by the Prefent, and changes one Cafe for another, ac-

Eccli.8. cording to the Genius of this Tongue. For example, In Verfe 8. of

this. Chapter, he has very well translated, Satuwitur., & impktur,

vvhweas the Septuagint have tranflated according to the rigor of the

EccLi.ii. Letter, Saturabitur, & impkbitur. And in Verfe II. where we read,

Non eji priorum memoria, his Tranflation is much better than the Se-

ptuagints, who have tranflated, Non e(t memoria primti. In a word,

St. Jerom's Tranflation has this excellency, that it takes away moft

of the Equivocations which are hard to be avoided, ifwe follow too

clofely the Grammatical fence.

Eccl.1.14. In Verfe 14. of the fame Chap, where we read in the Vulgar, Af-

fliftio fiiritw, St. Jerom obferves, that his Jewijh Dodtor taught him,

that in this place this word flgnih'd rather Ajfliftionem and Malhiam,

than Fafroncm and Volunutem. Wherefore he preferr'd the opinion cf

his Mailer, before the Septuagint Tranflation,/^////^ 's, Symmacbus's,

and the Hheodotion. Beiides, he has learnedly obferv'd, that the Se-

ptuagint have tranflated this word rather from the Syriack than the

Hebrew > there are neverthelefs fome learned Rabbins, who approve

of the Septuagint Tranflation of this place.

Eccl.i.i <. *n Verfe 1 5. where the Vulgar has. Difficile perverfi corriguntur, the

Septuagint have tranflated better, Perverfum non poterit adoruari. St.

Jerom ought not to have limited to a moral fence, what is generally

and without reftridtion exprefs'd in the Hebrew Text : And what is

afterwards faid, Stultorum infinitus eji Humerus, is yet farther from

the Original, where it is according to the Letter, Vefedus riequit mi-

merari i which fault in the Tranflation comes alfo from the reftridti-

on of the fence, becaufe St. Jerom did not fufficiently conlider the

ftyle of the Book of Ecclefiaftes, where the Author ufes certain terms

taken generally from natural things, which may afterwards be appU'd

to others, efpecially in things relating to Monlity. In
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InVerfe 18. where we read in the Vulgar, Labor & afflittij Jpirr Ecd.Mfr.

tusy the Hebrew fay only, Afflittio fiiritus > and in the ancient Vulga*
we read, Pajjio venti, feu prtjumptio Jfiritus. Thefe are two different

Tranflations of the fame Hebrew words which have been joyn'd,

which is ufual in this ancient Vulgar. To conclude, I am of opinion,
that what we have already faid concerning St. Jeromes way ofmaking
his new Tranflation from the Hebrew, is fufficient to (how us parti-

cularly what method he obierv'd in fo great a Work. We (hall only

add fome general Reflections to what we have already obferv'cb

whereby we may more throughly underftand St. Jeromes me*
thod.

We may then obferve, that although he endeavour'd to tranflate

rather according to the fence than to the letter, and that he often

neglects the Grammatical fence, he does not however always keep
clofe to this method » and there are fome places where he follows the

Letter more exactly than theSeptuagint, which fometimes makes his

Tranflation to be obfeure. Befides, as he follows not always exactly

the words of his Text, it would be dangerous to correct the prefent

Hebrew Text by his Tranflation, and to fancy that he had other He-
brew Copies than thefe at prefent. We ought not alfo to follow him
in all the places, where he prefers the reading of his Hebrew Copy
before the Septuagint, as if the Jews of his time had had better Go-
pies than the ancient Greek Interpreters. This- we ought to obferve

in reading of his Commentaries upon the Bible, and efpecially thofe

upon the Prophets, where he blames the Septuagint for having ilT

read, and taking one Letter for another in the Hebrew. This is

however fometimes true, and St. Jerom falls into the fame Error as

well as others \ and therefore we ought not wholly to rely upon the

Hebrew Copies, whether ancient or modern*, but it is fit we fhould

examine them according to the Rules of Criticifm > and by this

means we may judge which is the beft of the various Readings which
are in the different Copies. The bare Authority of St. Jerom, or of
the Jews of his time, ought not to prejudice us againft the Septua-

gint, nor the Septuagint prejudice us againft St. Jerom.

In fine. If we will judge aright of S c Jerom's Tranflation, we
ought not wholly to rely upon the new Tranflations, as if he was al-

ways out where he agrees not with them > but we are fo obferve tha

Rules we have already laid down, which give us fuller notions of the

Hebrew Tongue, than thofe in the Rabbins, or new Grammarians

Books, We may apply thefe Rules to St, Jfrorrfs Tranflation,. as we,
• * have.
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have already appli'd them to the Greek Septuagint. It is true, that

St. Jerom being nigher our time, and having learnt Hebrew of the

Jews of liberie, his Hebrew Copy oftener agrees with the MaJJhnt

Text, than that which the Septuagint made ufeof. But for all that

he fometimes deviates from the Majforct, whether it be that he fol-

low'd the ancient Vulgar, or that there were various Readings in his

Hebrew Copy.
I could prove this by many Examples, and juftirie St. Jerorns

Tranflation, in many places vt here it agrees not with the prefent He-

brew Text 5 but without enlarging any more upon this Subject, it

will be fufrkient if I produce an bxtradt of a Letter I formerly writ

to a learned MiiTionary upon this Point, who ask'd me for fome Illu-

flrations upon a palTage of Zecbariab, which he had kt down ac-

cording to the Vulgar > and fome Proteftantf of Sedan where this

Miifionary then was, pretending that the Vulgar in this place devia-

ted from the Original, I juilifi'd it in this manner, by (hewing the

exact agreement of this Tranflation with the Hebrew Text, although

itdiffer'd from the fence of the modern Interpreters.

Ie;h.p.n The Queftion was about Verfe n. Zecb. Chap. p. where it is in

the Vulgar, Tu quoq\ inJanguine Tejiamenti tui emififti vintios tuos de la-

cu. According to the prefent Hebrew it ought to be tranflated, Tu
quoq, infanguine "Tejiamenti tui emififti vinttos tuos. And what makes a

confiderable difference betwixt thefetwoTranflations is, that in the

Hebrew the Pronouns Relatives, tu, tui, tuos, are in the Feminine

Gender, and therefore they make a different fence from that of the

Vulgar. Some Interpreters could defend the Vulgar no other ways,

but by faying, that the Jews had falfifi'd the Hebrew in this place >

but we ought not to give credit to their bare word.

It is more probable to fay that the Pronoun Tu-, which is Femi-
nine in the prefent Hebrew, is no fuflkient proof that it muft here be

'Majfonts. exprefs'd in the Feminine Gender. For it is certain, that the Majfo-

rets who have fix'd the reading of the Hebrew as it is at prefent, have

cbferv'd, that this Feminine is fometimes took for the Mafculine >

Numb. 1 1- as for example, in Chap. u. Numbers, Verfe 15. we read in the
'*• Hebrew Tu in the Feminine, as it is in this place of Zecbariab, and

yet neverthelefs it ought to be explain'd in the Mafculine. The Maf-
foret who made this Obfervation at the fame time added, that there

were three other places where this Pronoun Tu in the Feminine ought

Deut. <. t0 De expounded in the Mafculine. We find the fame Obfervation

Ezek. 28. of the Majforet in Chap. 5. of Deuteronomy, and Chap. 28. of Ezefyel.

In
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In all thefe places the Pronoun 7» is in the Feminine Gender, yet is

to be explain'd in the Mafculine. Now although the Majjbret Rule in

general is true, we cannot however from thence draw any certain

Rule to what places it ought to be appli'd. When this happens, wc
are only to obferve the fence, and we ought not eafily to leave the an-

cient Tranflations, under pretence of their not agreeing with the

modern Interpreters. We ought not to condemn them becaufe they

agree not with the Hebrew Text, for as much as the Hebrew Copies

have not always been the fame > befides, by thefe at prefentwe may
juftihe the ancient Interpreters ofthe Scripture.

We may farther add, That the Points which ferve at prefent in*

fkad of Vowels, not being then in the Hebrew Text, the Interpre-

ters then had the liberty or reading the Pronoun Tlu either in the Maf-

culine or Feminine. Thus in the Chap. 1. Job, where we read Atta
j b r;

7» without the Letter He, we might have made it Feminine, if there

,had not been certain Points which make it Mafculine. This various

Pleading which is caus'd by the Letter He being wanting, has been

obferv'd in the great MaJforet y
where it is obferv'd that there are 2p QmtfaX

places where this He is wanting in the end of the word, and all thefe

places are fet down.
Thus we may eafily by the Rules of the Majforet, defend in this

place olZzchariab the Translation o£Emifi(li in the fecond perfon, for

Emifi in the rirft, according to the prefent Hebrew. It only depends
upon the Jod in the end of the word, which is often fuperfluous > LittltMilM
and the little Mjfforet gives a Rule concerning the Jod Jathir, or fu-

perfluous Jod \ and befides the great Majforet obferves, there are 43
places in the Scripture where Jod is writ at the end of words, and
yet ought not to be read. Without producing all thefe Examples^ I

(hall only bring one much like this before us.

In Chap. 1. Jerem. Verfe 34. where we read in the Vulgar, Do- ]^'^'34

cuifli, the Hebrew Verb is writ with a Jod it the end, as if it was in

the rirft perfon, and ought to be tranflated, "Docm. But the little Maf-
foret obferves, that we ought to read it without a Jod in the rirft per-

fon, and the Tranflators agree, by conforming rhemfelves to the

MaJJoret.

We fhall have fufficiently juftifVd St. Jeromes Tranflation of this

place, if we explain why he has taken Pronouns in the Mafculine

Gender, which were Feminine in the Hebrew 3 and for as.much as

this variation proceeds from the various pointings, we may eafily

give Reafons thereof. As Points were not invented in his time, he

M had
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had the liberty of reading otherwife than we at prefent do, efpecial-

ly if the Jews of that time, whom he very often confulted, were of
the fame opinion. We may however obferve, that St. Jerom has not

cxadtly follow'd the reading of his Hebrew Copy, but that he fome-
times keeps to the SeptuagintTranflation > and this he feems to have
done in this place of Zechariah. He follows alfo fometimes the other

Greek Tranflations, and very often what his Jewifb Do&or told him.
However it is, this is certain, that by the help of thefe Rules and
fome others, which I at prefent pafs over, we may juftirie many pla-

ces of the Vulgar, and the other ancient Tranflations of the Bible.

The modern Interpreters of the Scripture did very ill to condemn
What they underftood not '•> but it was impoffible for them to give

any other judgement, not having any other knowledge of the He-
brew Tongue, than what they had learnt from the Books of the mo-
dern Grammarians, whom they feem not to have ferioufly coniider'd.

I could here treat of the Corrections of the Vulgar, according to the

Decree of the Council ofTrent *, but there are fo many who have al-

ready treated of them, that I may hold my tongue > and lam of opi-

nion, it will be fufficient for me to give in (hort the Method which
SlxtusV* was obferv'd in this Reformation, efpecially under the Popes Sixtus

clement the V. and Clement the VIII. What is moft worthy obfervation con-
VIII. cerningthe correction of the Vulgar is, that it was not made by the

original Hebrew, which St. Jerom had tranflated from into Latin,

but from the ancient Latin Copies of this Tranflation, and the He-

brew was confulted only where the Latin made not out the fence,

and where by the reading of the Original, one might plainly fee

there was a palpable Error of the Tranfcriber. Thus for example, in-

Head oiFontem, Fcrtem has been put in, and infiead of. Speculum &>

Malitia, Senium & Militia has been put i, and thus feveral other

words have been alter'd, where there were manifeft Errors of Tran-

fcribers. Some private perfons, and particularly Robert Stephens, had
very well begun this Reformation, before the Decree of the Council

of 'Trent,

The Divines of Louvain endeavour'd alfo after the Council of Trent
,

to publifh as correct an Edition of the Vulgar as they could. Several

learned Criticks fince that time have by Order of the Popes, took

pains about the Reformation of the Vulgar, to make it as it is at

prefent ) and yet 1 dare fay there are many things which ought to be

corrected, moft of which I would mark, but that I am afraid of be-

ing tedious. It is enough torus. to know, that this opinion is con-

rirm'd
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firm'd by the Authority of the mod: learned Catholic^ Doctors, an^'

by thofe alfo who help'd to make this Correction, as may be feen in

the Preface to the laft Edition of the Vulgar, review'd by Order of
Pope Clement the VIII. where it is in exprefs terms, that there were
many things defignedly let alone, which might have been corrected,

if they had thought fit.

CHAP. XIV.

In what fence the ancient Latin Tranflation was declard

authentic!^ by the Council of Trent. Whether it be the

only authentic\ one. Several critical Remarks tyon thk
Subject.

IT feems to be altogether unneceiTary for us to examine the Quefti-

ons relating to the Authority of the Vulgar Tranflation, atter fo

many learned Divines, who have throughly treated upon this Point

:

I dare however boldly fay, there are few perfons who have underftood

the intention of the Council of 'Irtnt, when it pronounc'd this anci-

ent Latin Tranflation authentick. I (hall not flay to give the different

opinions of Doctors, whether Catholic]^ or Froteflants , concerning

this Matter, becaufe one may rind them in other Books i befides, my
method is not fo much to relate what others have already faid, as to

tell in fhort what I think is trueft upon each Point. Moft of thofe who
have bandied thisQueftion, have not underftood it,8c they have rather

fhownzeal and pailion, than fence and judgement '> Periit judicium Aug. con,

poftqitam res tranfit in affetium. Why do the Jemr believe no other Julian*

Copies of the Bible but the Hebrew Textr unlefs it be that thefe

Books are read in their Synagogues, and that they underftand He-

brew ? The Church wherefore had it for the firft Centuries fo much
refpedt for theSeptuagint, but only becaufe it was a long time before

it knew any other ? Whence comes it that the WefternChurch equal-

ly efteems the vulgar Latin Tranflation with the Septuagint, and the

fervijb Hebrew Text, unlefs it be that this Latin Tranflation is pub-

lickly us'd, and that molt of the Divines underftand not Greek or

Hebrew ? If then we examine without prejudice the Authority of the

Scripture, without (Iding either with the Jerrs ox Cbrijiians^ whether

M 2 Ca-

?
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Catholic^ ox froteftants, we (hall do them alljuftice, by declaring the

Hebrew Text of the Bible to be truly authentick, and that all the

Tranflations of the Scripture which have been made without deceit

from the Originals, whether in Greek or Latin, ancient or modem,
arealfo in their way authentick. So that this Queftion which is ufu-

ally argued with fo much heat, whether the Vulgar is the only au-

thentick and true Scripture, feems to me to be very frivolous.

Before the Council of Trent, which decfar'd this Translation au-

thentick, by preferring it before all other Latin Tranflations of the

Bible, this Queftion was not much argued. Wherefore it isneceiTary

to explain the proper ilgnifkation of the word Authenticity according

to the intention of the Council) to the end we may atoncerefolve the

Difficulties hence arifing.

We cannot take this word in its molt ancient and proper fignirlca-

tion, which is to mark out the ririt and true Original of a thing, to

diftinguilh it from theCopy > as when we fpeak of the Original of a

Willfhzt fignifies the WiU as it was writ by the Author. In this fence

we fliould have no authentick Scripture, fince what we have, con*

(ids only in Copies, which have their failures, as well as the other

Books which men have been the Depofitaries of. I believe, that even

as to the New Teftament, the firft Fathers of the Church have not

affirm'd that they had feen the true Originals *> and beiides,although

many ofthem have pretended, that the Hereticks had in fome places

falfifi'd the Greek Copies of the New Teftament, which ferv'd in*

(read of the Originals, they have neverthelefs acknowlcdg'd thefe

Copies for true Scripture, and confequently to be authentick.

There is then another way of explaining this word Authentic^

which we find in the Civilians Books, and the Councils, and from

Macairins* thence we are to take Its true fignirication. Macairius, Patriarch of

Antiock, and fome other Bifhops of his perfwalion, having brought

Council the teftimony of fome ofthe ancient Fathers in the 6th. general Coun-
General 6, c\\^ t0 iria jntain their opinions, the Popes Deputies afrjr'md, that

thefe Authorities had been corrupted by thofe who alledged them,

and demanded that there might be brought, t* *v$iVTiv@ Bt@hiu9

authentick Copies, which were in the Library of the Patriarch cf

Conftantinople, to be compar'd with thofe of the Patriarch Macairim.

Thefe authentick Books which they had recourfe to in this Council,

were not true Originals, but only faithful Copies, which we could

not fufpeft had been altcr'd > and fo they werecall'd authentick, only

in relation to the Copies produe'd by the Monothelites, which were

fulbefled to have been alter'd by thenu It
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It is the fame with the Vulgar Latin Tranflation 5 for as it was

abfoluteiy neceffary for the Weftern Church to have a Tranflation of
the Bible, to be guided by as well in Difputes, as in Sermons and
other publick actions, the Fathers of the Council of Trent wifely de-

clar'd for the ancient Latin Interpretation, and that of all other Latin

ones, that only mould be caiFd authentick, becaufe the others which
had been made during the Schifm, were to be fufpedred : Befides,

that the Vulgar had for feveral Centuries bton authoriz'd in the La-
tin Church =, which however makes it not infallible and free from all

faults, iince the fame Council commanded it to be corrected, and
thofe who did correct it were neither Prophets, nor infpirM by God.
To which we mav add. that the Fathers of the Council examin'd not
this Tranflation according to the Rules of Criticifm, thereby to judg
whether k agreed with the Original, but followed herein the ufual

cuftomof the Church, which in thefe Matters authorizes themoft an-

cient, and which is leaft fufpedred of Errors. Now it is certain, that

of all the Latin Tranllations of the Bible at that time, the Vulgar
claim'd thispreheminence.

Although the other Tranflations have not been declared authentick,

they neverthelefs are fo, if the Authors of them dealt ingenuoufly,

and had no other defign but to explain the Original as well as they

could. There is only this difference betwixt the Vulgar, and the

other Tranllations, that we are obliged to acknowledge the Vulgar

for authentick, becaufe it has been fo declared, and not the others>

which the Council never medled with.

We may more particularly explain how a Tranflation becomes au-

thentick, by the Latin Tranflation o£ Jxihni.ins Conjhtutions^ which
is call'd authentick. The Chrikaa who have diligently enquired af- 4?ct*t.

ter the Pveafons of this title of Authentick, given to a Latin Tranfla-
cmm

tion of the fame Conftitutions, which are otherwife call'd in the

Original, have afhrm'd, they were call'd the Amhenticks, in relati-

on to another Latin Tranflation of the fame Conftitutions, which
agreed not fo exactly with the Original \ and it has not fo great Au-
thority^ this Translation, not omy becaufe it is barely a Tranflation,

bul becaufe it is the Tranflation or Copy of an Acl.

Cardinal Falniciui who uuderfiood this Argument very well has Czri.PiU •

obferv
:

d,that the Council of Trer.t in declaring the Vulgar authentick, "
f
- m hls

did net wholly lav a&fe the Hebrew Text, nor the Greek Septua-
Hiftory of

the OruDC.
ginr, nor even the ether Tranllations, as Father FjuI feems unjuftly Tr^ : B ^
to have blam'd the Fathers of this Council, only to make them ap- chap.17.

pear
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pear ridiculous. Wherefore the fame Cardinal judicioufly brings for

example an adl of importance, tranflatedinto another language, and
affirms, that if this Tranflation be a faithful one, we may call it au-

thentick, becaufe credit is to be given to it as well as to the Original.

Se lalraduzione efedelepotra dirfi Autentica e baflera per la decifiom di

quelle lit'i cbe dependam data contenenza grojj'a e princtpale dififatta Scrit-

tura. Whence he afterwards concludes, that there is nothing falfer

than this way of Father Paul's arguing. If the Vulgar be good, it

muft necelTarily follow that all the other Tranfhit ions which agree

not wholly with it are bad i on the contrary he affirms, that it is im-
poifible to.make an exa£t Tranflation without any faults at all. Thus
the Council of

c
trent^ according to the fame Hiilorian, when it d.e*

clar'd the Vulgar authentick,would not wholly exempt it from faults.

He laftly adds, that truly many pious men are of the contrary opini-

on, but the Church condemns not thofe who are of this j Epiafen-
Unza d'alcum > nfa la cbiefa non condanna chi non lafegue.

J pafs by this Cardinal's Reafons for the proving of his opinion, be-

Mi-
cau ê we may ^n(* t*iem rek*ec* at lar£e m Serarius and Mariana the

rim! Jefuits, which are confirmed by the mod learned perfons at the

Council of Irent. We may yet add other Authorities, and amongit
others that of Genebrard, one of the greateft Maintainers of the Vul-
gar, who would not condemn either the Hebrew Text, nor the Se-

ptuagint, nor the other Tranflations, as if the Council had condemn'd
them by authorizing of the Vulgar. But he thought the Fathers of
the Council by their Declaration only compar'd the ancient Latin In-

terpreter with the modern ones, who increas'd the Tranflations of
the Bible without any reafon or dehgn, but only to oppofe the Vul-
gar, which had been receiv'd and approv'd of by the whole Weftern
Church for feveral Centuries. 'Xantum comparat Synodus Vulgatum

cum c£ter'w ejufdem generis propter recentiorum H<ereticorum, & aliorum

novatorumtemwritatem^ quimvas fubinde verfwncs expeCtant, vcteres fajii-

diuntj pr^innata novarumrerum cupiditate antiqua novps pofthabent.

In truth what can be moreunjult than the Quarrels of fome?r<?/e-

flants, and even of the mod learned amongit them, with the Fathers

r-ulvtr in °f tne Council of Irent, by reafon of their Decree concerning the Au-

MifeeL thority of the Vulgar ? I will not fay that fulverw, Sixtinus Amama^
Sixth. Caufabon^ and feveral others of that Party were <malicious-#* ignorant
.Am. in An-

pCrfons,or that they did it out of malice,when they accuse! the Church

^ciithh
ot'Rome pf Tyranny ,for making of thisDecree in a general Councils if

qtoiBdm, they had impos'd it as neceffary upon all the faithfuI
3
to believe that the

and-
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ancient Latin Tranflation is the only Scripture which we have at pre-

fent in the Church. No one can deny, but tfiat thefe Frotefiants (how
a great deal of paffion and prejudice> who would not ferioufly exa-

mine the meaning of the Fathers of this Council whofe wile con-

duel, in doing the whole World juftice, can never be fufficiently ad-

mir'd. So likewife there arefeveral of the moft judicious and learned

Protectants, who have commended the prudence of thofe alTembled in

this Council, efpecially "Drufw, who frankly confefles , that they Dmf. ad

had reafon to authorize the ancient Interpreters Tranflation, becaufe !
oc« diffic.

the modern ones were not better than this ancient one, and perhaps lnpentatt

they might have greater faults. Wherefore this Author freely cor^

redts the Errors which he found in Tremelliut* whofe Tranflation was
then much efteem'd by the Protejlants '> he could not allow the making
of whole Tranilations of the Scripture. Fagim alfo often defends Paul. Fag*

the ancient Latin Tranflatiom and endeavours to defend the faults Pra** *d

which fome unjuftly accufe it of. !E
oIIa

[jOn the other fide fome Catholkks, who through an indifcreet zeal
vct.Tcft.

would allow of no other Scripture but the ancient Latin Tranflation,

and who thought that the Council of Trent by making it authentick,

had thereby freed it from all faults, have made feveral Froteflants be-

lieve, that this was the opinion of the Churcli of Rome, without
contidering that the moft learned Divines of the Romifh Communion
condemn'd it. This zeal for the Vulgar has chiefly appear'd in Spain^

where the Inquiiirion is fevere. Many perfons have upon this very

account been put into Prifon, and oblig'd (as Mariana affirms) to Mariana
plead their Caufe in Fetters : Viri eruditions opinione pr£Jiantes e vin- pro edit.

culls cogebantur Caufam dicere, baud levi falutti exiftimationifq\ difcrimi- Vulg.C. r.

tie. Moft of the Spanifh Divines at that time durft not freely fpeak
their opinions, and it was necelTary for fome time to yield to the vio-

lence of thefe indifcreet Zealots* who accus'd before the Judges all

thofe of impiety who favour'd not their opinion. Mariana however,
although a Jefait and a Spaniard, very much condemns this heat, and
he has (hown in a Book which he writ upon this Subject, that the

Vulgar has its faults, .as well as the other Tranflations.

The general Affembly held at Rome, for the expounding of the

Decrees of the Council of Trent, heretofore anfwer'd a whole Llni-

verfity, which was govern'd by 'the Jefuits, that nothing could be
faid againftthe Vulgar Edition of the Bible, and that we ought to.

ff

obferve even the very Points and Comma's. Leo AHatius who pro- mA^\nAn^

duc'd this Ad, affirms alfo that we ought entirely to fubmit thereto, tiq.Etrufc.

snd
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and that it is a fault not to obey the holy general AiTembly. But it

is very probable that this Declaration was never receiv'd as a Law,

even in Rome it felf, no more than feveral other Declarations of the

fame Congregation, iince Cardinal Palavicini is of a clear contrary

opinion in his Hiitory of the Council of Trent , and has follow'd the

opinion of Vega, who in this Declaration is exprefly condemn'd.

We have then the liberty of going to the Hebrew Text, the Septu-

agint, and even to all the modern Tranflations of the Bible, for the

attainingof a greater knowledge of the holy Scripture. This opinion

agrees with the "Church, who receives the different Tranflations of

the fame places of Scripture, in authorizing of the Latin Tranilation

of the New and Old Teftament, where the fame words are different-

ly tranflated i as alfo the words of the Scripture in the Mijfels, and

other Eccleiiaftical Books, are interpreted another way. And beiides,

as has already been obferv'd, the Chronology of the Roman Martyro-

logy agrees better with the ancient Latin Tranilation made from the

Septuagint, than S* Jeromes new one, which has been for feveral

Centuries publickly us'd in the Church. I do not believe there are at

prefent any Spanifh Divines, who will dare to compare the Bible of
Alcala, where the Vulgar is plac'd betwixt the Hebrew and the

Greek, to our Saviour's being upon the Crofs betwixt two Thieves.

VlcdlMm. This comparifon however was heretofore made by Nicholas Ramus,
inAflert. Bifhopof C#ta, in fpeaking of the Edition of Alcala, according to the
Vulg; (illy obfervation ofCardinal Ximenes, who condemn'd his great Work.
C
Xim Prol.

^n tne contrarv
5 * nnc* at P*efent tnat everv one approves of thofe

in Bib.
' gteat Works we have upon the Bible in feveral Languages: Which

Comptit. plainly ihows, that we ought not only to confult the Vulgar upon the

difficulties of the Scripture, but we are likewife to confult the Ori-

ginal Hebrew, and the beft Tranflations from that Original^ in what
Languages foever they are.

Mr.l* 7ay.
* confefs I never underftood Mr. Le Jafs drift, in putting the Pub-

lick to great charge, by giving of it a Bible with mod of the Oriental

Tranflations, and by condemingat the fame time this great Work by

an unskilful Preface, wherein he prefers the Vulgar before all others,

as if the Vulgar had been the firft and true Original of the Scripture.

Pro certe& indubitato apud nos ejfe debet Vulgatam Editionem qu* commu-

mi Catholic* Ecclefi* lingua circumfertur, verum ejfe ac genuinum Scri-

pitT£ fontcm.

After fuch a Declaration as this, it was unneceffary to print the

Hebrew and SamaritanTcxt, the Samaritan, Greeks Cbaldee, Syriac^

and
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and /4rattEj Tranflations, fince the Vulgar Latin one is become the

true Original of the Scripture, unlefs jve fay, that all thefe Works
are printed only for the more eafie explaining of the Vulgar. But we
fhould too much confine the ufe of the Originals of the Bible, and the

ancient Tranflations, in fetting of them down only for the better in-

terpreting of the Vulgar.

It is more proper for us to give to the Originals of the Bible> the

Authority they may claim as Originals, and to the Tranflations what
they ought to claim as Tranflations, and faithful Copies from the

Originals, than to approve of, unskilfully and againfl the Authority

of the Council of Trent, the faults which are in the Vulgar. We
ought however for quietnefs fake to ufe inpublick no other TranfU-

tion, than what the Church prefents to us> and we fhall imitate St.

Auguftine herein, who forbad the reading of St. Jeromes new Tranfla- St. Augu%
tion in his Diocefs, although he had an efteem for it, and was fully

.perfwaded of the capacity and piety of the Author. We ought how-
ever to obferve, that St. Auguftine would not perhaps fo vigoroufly

have oppos
D

d St. Jerorrfs new Tranflation, if he had not been preju-

diced 'by the commonly receiv'd opinion, that the Septuagint Tran-
flation then read in the Church had been infpir'd by God. But we
have not at prefentany of thefe prejudices for theVulgar,although it

has been declar'd authentick by a general Council. Let us therefore in

this follow the Maxim of Gregory the Great, who often preferr'd Sf.

Jeroms new Tranflation, before the ancient Vulgar, which had been
no lefs authoriz'd for feveral Centuries throughout the whole We-
ftern Church, than the prefent Vulgar. Every Tranflation made by
ableperfons, and not fufpedted of deceit, is in it felf authentick, as

a Copy from an authentick Mk*

N CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Trinflations of the Scripture which have been us*d

by other Churches , and efpecially of the Syriack Tran-

flations. A Criticifm upon the printed Syriack Iran-

Jlation. Several Reflections upon this Subject
3 and the

Syriack Tongue.

TlHe Chriftian Religion having in a little time fpread it felf over

feveral Provinces of the Empire, the Scripture was prefently

made common to the people, and translated inro their Languages.

But as there was for feveral Ages no other receiv'd Scripture

but the Septuagint Tranflation, thefe Tranflations were made from
the Greek and not from the Hebrew. There were only the Syrians

or Cbaldxans who had of two forts, the one from the Hebrew Text,

and the other from the Greek Septuagint. We have at prefent Tran-

flations of the Bible into mod of the Tongues of the World, but they

are not all the fame with thofe ancient ones mention'd in the Works
of the Fathers, who affirm, that the Scripture was in their times

tranflated into mod: Languages of the World. We (hall only fpeak of
thofe which are known to us, and we need not enlarge any farther

upon this Subjecl , after having examin'd the Greek Septuagint,

whence thefe other Tranflations have been taken.

Greg.Jbul- Some Criticks before us haveobferv'd, that Gregory Abulpbaragiut,

$har.\nOy- who divides the Syrians into Eaftern and Wcftcm, fpeaks of two Sy-

aafi ritfd^Tranflations, one made from the Hebrew, and the other from

the Greek Septuagint. He terms the hrft Ample, with relation with-

out doubt to the fecond, which is a Tranflation from the Greek, or

becaufe the Septuagint is in fome places rather a Paraphrafe than a

Tranflation. This Ample Tranflation from the Hebrew is us'd accor-

ding to Abulpbaragiu* by the Eaikrn Syrians, whereas the We/tern

ones make ufe both of one and the other. The Scboli >fts fometimes

in their Notes mention the Syriach^Tranflation made from the Greek
Septuagint. We ought not however to imagine with fome Syrian

Dodors, that the Bible was tranflated out of the Hebrew into Syriack

in Salomon's time,at the requefl of Hiram.King of Tyre. Some of thefe

Do-

...
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Dodors however limit this to the Pentateuch, the Books of Jofhua,

Judges, Ruth, Samuel, the Kings, Proverbs, Ecclefiafles, and Job. But

this is a fancy of the Eaftern People, who feldom diligently enquire

into the things they relate, and are ignorant of moft of the things

which have happen'd amongft them. They add, that the other Books

of the Old Teflament were tranflated into Syriac\ from the Hebrew,

in the time of Abdgar, King ofEdejfe. But iince they bring no proof

hereof, we need not confute fo improbable an opinion, which how-
ever Gabriel Sionita, a learned Maronite, feems to believe, and he Gabriel s/-

fcrupks not to affirm, that it is grounded upon a Tradition approv'd on% Pr2f,in

of by moft of the Syrians and Cbald£ans. He confirms it by the tefti- J q am

mony of a Syrian Author , which he takes to be a very ancient one, ded,Epifcop

and he obferves, that fome Syrians who do not think this Tranflati- mdeth.

on to be fo very ancient, affirm that it was all made under King
Abdgar. However he prefers the former opinion before this, becaule

S { Paul cites in his Epillle to the Ephefians, a paflage in the Pfalms^

which is no where to be found as it is there cited, but in the Syriac\

Tranflation. Ebcd Jefu in his Catalogue of Syrian Writers, menti- £^ yefr

ons oncMaraba, who according to him tranflated the OldTeftament de Script,

out of Greeks into Syriack^ But the Syrian Church being much ancien- Cbaldxu.

ter than this Maraba, we ought not to doubt but fhe read the Scri-

ptures in her own Tongue* whether it be that they were tranflated

from the Hebrew, or elfe from the Greek, as is more probable, be-

caufe. the Church is of the fame age with the Greek Septuagint

Tranflation j and it is moreover certain, that the Syrians have tran-

flated the Septuagint into their Tongue, as Eufebim hadcopi'dit

from the Hexaplaft of Origen*

As for the Syriac\ Tranflation in the English and French Polyglotte,

it was without doubt made from the Hebrew, although it has in fome
places been corrected by the Septuagint Tranflation, or rather made
to agree with the Syriac\ and ^fnzto^Tranflations made from the

Septuagint. It anfwers in many places almoft word for word to the

Hebrew Text > fo that we may eafily believe, it was rather made by

a y.wthan zCbriftian. But as the Syrian Tranfcribers confulted not

the Hebrew, in the writing of their Syrian Tranflation, there have

many confiderable changes and additions hapned : Befides, they have

often been miftaken, and have left many faults in their Copies,

which might have eafily been corrected* without the help of other

Syrian Copies.

N 2 For
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Cen.14. For example, In Chap. 14. Gen. where the Hebrew has Goiim

y

Nations* we read in the Syriack^ Tranilation, Goloie^ and the Latin

Tranflator has from thence made a People calPd Gelites.

GeH.22. In Chap. 22. of the fame Book, where we read in the Hebrew
Text, In the Land of Moria^ it is in the Syriack Tranflation, Mou-
roie'-y and the Latin Interpreter has tranilated it, Amorrhgorum, as if

the Amorrbites were meant in that place. Thefe fort of faults in the

Syriack proceed partly from Tranfcribers, and partly from thofe who
have pointed the Syriack according to their own fancy, without con-

fulting the original Hebrew.

001:32.32 Thus in Chap. 32. Verfe 3 2. Gen* the Syrians who underflood not

what the Hebrew word Nafce> figniri'd in this place, have let it

fland, whence they afterwards made Genefis > whence the Interpreted

who confulted not the Hebrew has tranflated, Nervum Mulhbrem, in-

ftead of Nervum Inxatum, or fome fuch thing > and fince that the

NomencUt.
word Genefis has been put in Ferrariut's Syriack Dictionary, which

Syriac^ certainly is a word corrupted from the Hebrew, which afterward had
Fir. a particular fignirication given it.

Gen.37. 3. In Chap. 37. Gen. Verfe 5*. where Jofeptfs Coat is fpoken of, it

is in the Syriack, Phedioto, which the Interpreter has tranilated, Fhn-

briatam, Yringd '> and in the Syriack Dictionary by this word is un-

derltood, A Sacerdotal Veft, which cannot be meant in this place \ and

I doubt not but it was at rirft read Pbeteto, which flgniries the fame

as the Hebrew word Pajfim^ which the Septuagint have very well

tranflated Variam, and the Author of the Vulgar, Polymham.

In Chap. 6. Exod. Verfe 2d. we read, through the Tranfcribers

fault, by reafon of the likenefs of the two Letters, Copbzud Al
y
Col^

Ally inftead of the Prepoiition AU which is in the Hebrew Text. But

for fear of being tedious, I (hall in general fay, that the Syriack Tran-
flation is very faulty, and that it ought to be corrected by fome lear-

ned Critick, who throughly underftands the Syriack and Hebrew, as

well as the Greek and Arabick Tongues, who ought alfo to review

the Latin Tranflation, where there are many places ill tranflated.

I (hall not fpend time in (howing the places where the Syriack Tran-
flation leaves the Hebrew Text to follow the Septuagint, either be-

caufe the Syriack Tranflator has had other Hebrew Copies than we at

prefenthave, or rather becaufe the Syrians^ as has already been ob-

ferv'd, have took the liberty to correct fome places of their Tranfla-

tion by the Arabick, or other Syriack Tranflations made from the Se-

C-cq.2. 2. ptuagint. For example. In Chap. 2. Gen. Verfe 2. we read in the

Sy-
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Syriack Tranflation as in the Septuagint, Onthefixth day, whereas it

is in the Hebrew Text, On the Jeventh days yet neverthelefs this laft

Reading of the Hebrew is very ancient, fince St. Jerom mentions it.

In Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 8. this claufe in the Septuagint> Let us go in- Gen.4. 8.

to the Field, has been tranflated in the Syriack, although it was not

in the- original Hebrew in St. Jerom's time. In Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe jbid. 1^
1 5. it is in the Syriack, according to the Septuagint and Vulgar

Tranilations, It Jhall not be fo ••> but we ought to tranflate according

to the Majjoret Hebrew, therefore.

In Chap. 8. Verfe 7. where the Raven is fpoken of which Noah Gen.8. 7*

fent out of the Arh^, it is in the Syriack according to the Septuagint,

that the Rrfw>2 return'd noti yet the negative Particle is not in the

Hebrew, neither was it in St. Jerom
5

s time, as we have already

fhow n. It is then plain that this Syriack Tranflation made from the

Hebrew, has degenerated much from its ancient purity, and that it

is at prefent a mixt Tranflation, fince it has been corrected in many
places by a Tranflation made from the Septuagint.

This fame Syriack Tranflation is not more exact, in the other Books
of the Bible, than in the Pentateuch. There are a great many Errors

of Tranfcribers, who have confounded many Letters which are alike

in the Syriack, becaufe in the writing out of their Copies, they have
had no recourfe to the Original Hebrew. I would not however fay,

that all thefe various Readings in the Syriack are Errors, for as much
as in fome places the Jewifh Tianfcribers may have been to blame,

who have not been more infallible than the others. Thus in Chap. 3. T
/], t

~

Jojhua, where the Hebrew Text has Adam, which is the name of a

City, and the Vulgar Tranflation has Adorn, we read in the Syriack,

Oram, and in the Latin Tranflation from the Syriack, Aram, which
proceeds from the two Letters, Kefh and Valeth, which are alike both

in the Syriack and Hebrew. So that in fuch places we may as well

blame the Jewijh Tranfcribers as the Syrian •> however it is more pro-

bable that the Syrian Tranflation is faulty in this place.

In Chap. 7. Jojh. where we read in the Hebrew Text, Achan, it ]o(h 7-

is in the Syrian Tranflation, Achar ; and I am of opinion this lalt

Reading ought to be preferr'd before the firft, becaufe it agrees better

with the Etymology of this word, which is fet down in the iafi Verfe

of this Chapter.

The Errors however of Tranfcribers, are more frequent ip the

Syriack Tranflation, than in the Original Hebrew, becaufe moft of

the Jews who writ their Copies* underftood Hebrew, whereas the
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Syrians having no knowledge thereof, have committed many faults

for want of confulting the Hebrew Text in the copying of their
Tranflation j which ufually happens in proper Names, as may be

Jofti. 9. prov'd by many Examples. Thus in Chap. p. Jojhua, we read in

the Syriack, Og, King of Mathnin, whereas we ought according to

the Hebrew Text to read, King ofBafan i and we may plainly fc£ that
this variation proceeds from the Syrian Tranfcriber, who has con- •

founded the Letters B and M. The fame thing happens in the word

Ibid.
Kitiat Jaarin, in the fame Chapter, where the Syrian Tranfcribir
has writ, Kiriat Naarin. No doubt but this difference proceeds froru
the likenefs of the two Letters J and A7 in theSyriack.

fudg. 7. .

This is the reafon why in Chap. 7. of Judges, we read Nedubaal,
ludg. 1 1. infkad of Jerubaal > and in Chap. 1 1. of the fame Book, Nepbta, in-

ikad of Jeph'ta. But it would be tedious to make a longer Catalogue
of the Errors of Tranfcribers, iri the Copies of the Syriack Tranflati-

on, of which we may fay what St. Jerom heretofore faid of the Se-
ptuagint Copies > Non tarn Hebrta, quam harbora& Sarmatica e(Te nc-

mina. We may farther obferve, that the Syrian Tranflator has inftead

of proper Names, fet down the fignification of thofe proper Names *

Judg. 3. as in Chap. 3. of Judges, where both the Hebrew and Vulgar have,
Cufan Kafataim, we read in the Syriack, Cufam, The Vngodly > on
the contrary, he fometimes fets down proper Names where there are

none. But as thefe faults are ufual with all the ancient Tranflators of
the Scripture, we need ftay no longer hereupon.

I mail fay nothing concerning the changing of Numbers, for as

much as there is nothing more ufual in all the Tranflations of the

Bible, than thefe fort of changes., and it is enough that we have al-

}udg.i6.$.*'eady given the true Reafons of them. Thus in Chap. 16. Verfe 5.

Judges, where we read in the Hebrew and Vulgar, 1 ico. there is m
the Syriack Tranflation, 1 3 00.

1 Sam. 4. In Chap. 4. of the hrftBook of Samuel, Verfe 1 5. we read in the
15- Hebrew and Vulgar, p8 years, whereas in theSyriack there is only

Ibid.5. i*-- 7^ yPars
'

*n tne **ame Bo°k' Cna P-
6

- Verfe 15. the Scptuagint

and Vulgar make mention of Fifty thoufand and feventy years, accor-

ding to the Hebrew Text, and the Syriack Text fpeaks only of 5070.
But let us pafs by thefe fort of various Readings, which are fo ufual

in all the Books of the Scripture, that there is no reafon for us to ftay

any longer hereupon. 1 pafs by alfo fome Additions and Changes

9
which are in the Syriack Tranflation, examples of which may be fecn

in the Eook of Jojhua, where the divifion of the Lands and PoflcHi-

ons
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ons which the Israelites made amongft themfelves, after they came in-

to the promis'd Land, is fpokenof.

I find a more considerable Alteration in the Book of the Pfalmsy

whence the Syrians have took away the Titles which in the Hebrew
Text are before mod of the Pfalms, and they have put others inftead

of thofe they have taken away. It is true, that thefe Titles or Infcri-

ptions do not appear to be made by the Authors of the PJalms, but

rather by thofe who made the colle&ion thereof i however private

perfons ought not to take them away, and put others in their /lead.

I approve not even of the Septuagints changing iome of them, which
for certain is lefs excufable in the Syrians, who might indeed add
new Titles to the Pfalms by way of Explanation, and fet down in

fhort the fence of each Pfalm > but the ancient Titles ought to have

been kept as they were in the Original Hebrew. This alteration

amongft the Syrians proceeds from the Contents of moil of theBooks

of the Scripture, being heretofore fet down at the beginning^* each

Book i and this was more particularly obferv'd in the Pfalms which

every one read. Wherefore the Syrians, who explain'd the Pfalms

differently from the Jews* who heeded too much the literal fence,

put before every Pfalm the Contents of their Expofition. For exam-
ple, where we read with the Jews in the Title of the ^d.Pfalm^ Pfal. 5,

Pfalm of David, when he fled from hti Son Abfalom, it is in the Syri-

ackj Pfalm of David, concerning future Blip, And it is the fame with

the other Pfalms, even with thofe which have no Infcription or Title

in the Hebrew. Thus Pfalm iji. has this Title in the Syriack Tranlla- pfal. j

tion, Difcourfe concerning the way of weU living, according to the Rule of
the nine Hippincffes fink^'n ef by St. Mittbew. And Pfalm 2d. is end- Pfal. 2

tied , Concerning the Call of the Gentiles. Prophcfie of the Paffion of
the Mejpak

In a word, The Syrians having appli'd the Pfalms to our Saviour

and his Church, they have plac'd in fhort before each Pfalm, the

Contents of thefe Explanations of theirs 5 and it is this which we in

comparing the Maffpret of the Jews with that which the Chrijiians

heretofore made ufe of, calPd Ksp*A*>, Chapters. Befides, at the end

of each Pfalm the Syrians have counted the Verfes, which the Gnekj

call, sj*x*s. But we are to take care of confounding thefe fort of Ver-

fes, which we have largely treated of in the firftBook, with the Ver-

fes of the Mafforets, and thofe which are at prefent mark'd in all Bi-

bles. It would have been well, if thefe Verfes which oftentimes

breaks off the fence where it is not compleatj had neither been mark'd

in the Syriack, nor any other Tranflation. To.
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To proceed, It was neceffary for us to make this Obfervation of

the Verfes in the Syriack Tranflation, that we may not be furpriz'd,

when we find the number of Verfes mention'd at the beginning of each

Pfalm, agrees not with the Verfes as they are at prefent mark'd. For

example, The Syrians reckon 14 Verfes in the firft Pfalm, where we
reckon but 7. They make 28 in the fecond, where we count bur 13.

They in Pfalm 3. count 17 Verfes, where we reckon but 8. and fo

of the reft s fo that they count as many more Verfes as we at prefent

do. Thefe fame Verfes are fet down at the end of moft of the other

• Books, with the Sections and Chapters, as we have already largely

explain'd, and therefore we need dwell no longer hereupon. We may
only obferve, that the Syriack Tranflation is more exadr in fome pla-

ces in the Englijh Polyglotte, than in the French one *> befides, that in

the laft Volume of the Englijh Polyglette, the various Readings of the

feveral Syriack Copies of the Bible, and fome other Critical Obferva-

tions, are inserted. But for all that, there are many faults in this laft

Edition of the Syriack Tranflation yet left, which might eafily have

been corrected.

To fpeak in general, there is much confufion in the Syriack Co-
pies of the Bible, which are lefs exad than the Jewifh Hebrew Text,

Mafias.
or tne Septuagint Tranflation. Maftus would have done well to have
publihYd as much of the holy Scriptures as he had tranflated, from
the Greek Septuagint into Syriack,from the Hexaplaft of Origen. This

ancient Syriack Tranflation would be of great ufe for the reftoring of

the Greek Septuagint Text, whereas that printed in the French and
Englijh Polyglottes, being made from the Hebrew, is of no great ufe,

becaufe it has not only been alter'dby Tranfcribers, but it has in ma-
ny places been fitted to the Septuagint, or rather to the Arabick and

Syrian Tranflations made from the Septuagint. If the Greek Tranfla-

Girard tion of St. Ephrem's Works, which Gerard Voffiut^ Dean of TJongres^

VqJJim. has tranflated out of Greek into Latin, be true, we cannot doubt but

the Syrians at that time made ufe of the Septuagint tranflated into

their Tongue.

As for the Syriack Tongue, in which the Syriack Tranflations of

the Bible were writ, without doubt it is very ancient, and if we will

believe the Syrians^ it is the firft Tongue of the World. However it is,

this at lead is certain, that the ancient Cbaldee, which was Abraham's

and the other Chaldean's of that time's Mother*- Tongue, may be al-

fo call'd Syrian j wherefore it is unneceffary to enquire too curioufly,

whether thefe two Tongues differ one from another. Thus we kc at

this
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this day. that the Syrians call their Tongue indifferently either Chal-

dee or Syriack. There is however fome difference betwixt the Syriac\

fpoke at Jerufalem in our Saviour's time , and the prefent Syriack,

which was fpoke in Syria, till Omar the third Caliph made himfelf Omar.

Mafter thereof. And befides, this laft Syrian Tongue may be divided

into feveral Diale&s, byfeafn both of the pronunciation, and cer-

tain particular exprelfions. The Nefiorians for example who dwell Nigerians.

in Babylon, and they who are fcatter'd about in the Indies, have their

Books more elegantly writ than the Jacobites and Marionites, whofe Jacobites.

Books have not fo mucji elegancy of ftyle. As Babylon was the Seat Mtfitnltes

of the Empire, it is probable that they who fiv'd in that Countrey,

preferv'd the ancient Tongue better than they who dwelt farther off>

and as the Nefiorians of the Indies, wfio are ufually call'd Chrifiians of
St. ThornM, are under a Patriarch who refides at Moful, and who calls

himfelf the Patriarch of Babylon, they have taken from this place all

their Books writ in the Babylonian Language. On the contrary, • the

Jacobites and Marionites,who were under the Patriarch of Antiocb, and
who have at prefent Patriarchs who take this Title, although they

dwell not at Antioch,hzve alfo their Books writ in the Syrian Tongue,
as it was fpoke at Antioch.

We may moreover obferve, That the great union betwixt the

Greek and Syrian Churches, occafion'd many Greek words to creep

into the Syrian Tongue i and the Syrians, as well Neftorians as Jaco-

bites and Marionites, having tranflated moftofthe Greek Fathers, and
other Ecclefiaftical Authors into their Tongue,have contributed much
to this mixture of Tongues : Befides, Greek being the moft univerfal

Tongue throughout the Eaft, and in which the rirft Ecclefiaftical

Conftitutions were writ, the Bifhops of thofe places where the Syri-

ack Tongue was fpoke, were in a manner ohlig'd to learn Greek, to

the end they might read the ancient Fathers Books, and the Canons
of the Church, in their Originals. In a word, S* Ephrem,xvho writ

his Works in Syriack, which have fince been tranflated into Greek,

feems to have under/rood Greek, becaufe he fometimes quotes the

Greek Fathers, and efpecially Iren^us* But whether it be that the Sy-

rians read thefe ancient Fathers Books in Greek, or that they were

tranflated into Syriack, no one can doubt but that the Syrians have

borrow'd mcfft of their Religion from the Greeks h and it is to this

that I a-enbe this mixture of Greek words, which has tor a long time

been in trje Syriacfond Cbaldee, whereof there are fome in the Syriack

Translations of the Bible.

O I
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I (hall not treat here of the Chaldee or SyriacJ^ Dialed, which has

been a long time usM by the Jen?/, becaufe I (hall fpeak more parti-

cularly hereupon, in examining the Chaldean Paraphrafes, which the

Jews call largum. I (hall only add to what has already been obferv'd

concerning the Syriack, Dialedts, that the Characters of this Tongue
differ not much from the ancient Chald&an Letters, which the Jews
brought from Babylon, and which they yet make ufe of in their He-
brew Copies of the Bible. There has hapned no other alteration

unto them, than what ufually does in all Languages , for the more
convenient writing of them. The Syriack^ Cojpies of the Bible which
are in the French and Englijh Jolyglottes, are writ in Jacobite or Mario-

nite Characters, which differ as little as can be from the Babylonian or

Nejiorian Characters.

As for the Vowels which have been added to this Tongue, we may
obferve, that the Syriack in this wholly agrees with the Hebrew >

, and therefore we ought to apply what we have already faid of the

Points invented by the Mafforet Jews, to the Points which the Gram-
marians or Syrian Critickshave likewife invented, for the limiting of
the reading of their Tongue. Their ancient Vowels, A, I, and V^
or as they call them, Olapb, Jud and Vau, not being fufficient to de-

termine how every word ought to be read, they have invented Points

in imitation of the Jews to fix the Reading > and therefore the man-
ner of reading the Syriack, is not more infallible than the Mafforet.

The molt reafonable thing methinks we can fay hereupon is, that this

pointing has not'wholly depended upon the fancy of particular per-

sons, but has been fet down according to the commonly receiv'd

cuftom.

We are not to imagine, that they who firfr caus'd the Syrian Tran-
ilations to be printed in Europe, which we at prefenthave, added all

the Points as we now find them. They only put fome which were
wanting in the Manufcript Copies which they made ufe of : And that

we may more throughly underftand this new way of Pointing, we
are to obferve, that the Syrians when they add any Points in their

Manufcripts, they only put what they think are neceffary for the de-

termining of the fence j fo that there are not Points over every Letter,

as there ought to be, for the right pronunciation of the whole words >

wherefore it was neceffary to fupply the other Points which were wan-
ting, according to the Rules ofGrammar, which has not been always

infallibly done* It would perhaps have been better to have prin- .

ted the Manufcripts Copies> with thofe Points only which were

there*
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therein, than to have added others which were fuppos'd to be wan-
ting. Every one might have fuppli'd this defect as well as he could,

whereas this liberty feems to be taken away,, in the Copies where

all the Points are fet down. Widmanftadim , who firft publiQYd a Co- Widmafa

py ofthe New Teftament in Syriack, did well in printing it with ^4-
thofe Points only which were in his Manufcript Copy, becaufe the

others might eafily be fuppli'd i anAthat ufually the wanting of thefe

laft Points,. hinders the fence from being equivocal. To conclude,

They are not wholly to be excus'd, who have added the other Points

to the Syriack Copies, both of the New and Old Teftament i but

thefe faults are not confiderable, and they feldom change the fence,

becaufe they ufually confift but in niceties of Grammar, which may
be laid afide.

There were however great Difputes upon this Subject, amongft

thofe who printed the French Polyglotte *, but we may eafily judge

how idle their Difputes were by the Books which they writ> concer-

ning fome Syriack words which were pretended not to be rightly

pointed. I dare affirm that he who occafion'd this Difpute, under*

flood not Syriack. But let us leave thefe trifles, which are fit to be

touch'd upon in general, that we may not rely wholly upon the poin-

ting of the printed Syriack Copies, efpeciajly ifwe find that by chan-

ging the pointing, ajid obferving ftill the Rules of Grammar, we
can make a better fence.

Laftly, When we find fo. little uniformity in the Syriack Tranflati-

on of the Old Teftament, we ought to blame the Syrians, who have

taken the liberty of reviewing their Copies according to their own
fancies, and of preferring in fome places the^ fence of their other

Tranflations made from the Septuagint : So ttiat they have very im-
properly made a mixture of Tranflations > although the Latins have

chang'd feveral things in fome of the Neflmans and Marionites Ecclefi-

aftical Books, we find not however that they havecorreded their Sy-

riack Copies of the Bible. For example, The Marionites Chaldean

MiJJal printed at Rome, has been thus corrected i and we moreover

know, that the Marionites of Mount Liban, have alfo corrected feve-

• ral other Books by the Pope's Order i but we find not that there has

been any fuch Order given, for the correcting of their Tranflation of

the Bible. The Nefiorian Chaldeans, who were re-united at leaft in

outward (how .to the Church of Rome, through the preflure of their

affairs, difftmbled for fome tyrne part of their belief," to make their

re-union more ealie > and they fometimes left out of their Books the

O 2 Name

•
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Name of Theodoret and Neftorius, and fome other things which were
contrary to the opinion of the Church, but they never medled with
the Books of the Bible, which they have always left untouched.

Although the Pope's Miilionaries did all they could to reform the

Neftoriarts Faith, which are call'd Cbriftians of St. Thomas, and corre-

cted^improperly enough fome of their Syriack Books, they however

Alex. Me- never corrected their Tranflatiolls of the Bible. Alexis Menefesy of

nef. Hift.of the Order of St. Auguftine^ who was made Archbifhop of Goa, and
the Eaft, wh took the Title ol: Primate of the Eaft, did indeed all he could to

creffin the
rec*uce tne ê Chriftians to the Church of Rome. He introduc'd many

reducing things anew into their Ceremonies '•> he alter'd their Mijfals^nd other

ofxhtcbri- Service-Books '•> but we rind not that he undertook the correcting of
fiians of their Bibles. Although Menefes, or the other Miilionaries, (who
St.Tbomaf. fometimes have ftretch'd their power too far in thofe Countreys)

ftiould in their Synods have order'd the Syriack Tranflations of the Bi-

ble, us'd by the Cbriftians of St, Thomas , to have been corrected, their

Orders concerning the Scriptures would have fignifi'd nothing* fince

they have at prefent feveral Syriack or Chaldee Books uncorrected,

which the Miilionaries of thofe Countreys had reform'd. As they

have no Printing amongit them, there can be no great number of cor-

rected Copies made, which in feries of time will be neglected, and

when they want new Copies, they go to the trut Copies which were

never corrected.

Thus it is impoilible to alter the Books of thefe Chriftians offbe Le-

vant^ until their re-union eomes to be of an ancient date > and even

then it would be very hard, without fupprefling all their Manufcripts>

and printing of thofeJame Books with all the alterations that ought

to be, as has already been done to the Syriack, Office of the Marionites,

whereofno Manufcript Copies are to be found, tince the printing of

their Ecclefiaftical Books at R»me. But this has not been done to the

Tranflations of the Bible, which the Latins have not medled with>

and although fome of the Jacobites are re-united to the Church of

Rome, they have yet all the fame Syriack Copies of the Bible, becaufe

their Books has only been corrected in things relating to Faith, and

Ibme particular Ceremonies. To conclude, Were it not that 1 fhould

be tedious by too long a digrelTion, I would (how, that the Preforma-

tions made by the Miilionaries of Rome, in the Faith and Ceremonies

of thefe People, have mod of them been made without judgement,

becaufe they have neither known nor throughly examin'd their Faith.

But I have already fpoke enough concerning the Syriack Tranflations

of
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of the Scripture j Jet us now pafs to the Arabians, Gopher, JEthiopr

am, Arminians , and other People feparated from the Church 0^
Rome*

CH'AP. xv 1.

The Arabic^ Tr(inflations of the Scripture. When and up*

on what occafion they were made. The Tranflatiom now
nsd by the Cophtes, ^Ethiopians, Arminians, andjeveral

other People >> with feveral Reflexions upon the Tongues

of thefe different Nations.

THere are two forts of Arabick Translations of the Scripture y
the one made by the Jews, and the other by the Chilians. We

(hall fpeak of the former hereafter, when we (hall particularly exa-
mine the Jewijh Translations. As for the others, there perhaps will

be no great need of treating of them at large, fince we ought to fup-

pofe that they have been made from the Septuagint > I mean thofe

which fome People of the Levant at prefent make ufeofs wherefore

I reckon not anionjjtfhem the Arabick Tranllation of the Pentateuch,

printed at Rome from the Vulgar Latin one : It had methinks been

more proper to have printed the Arabick Tranilations of the Scripture

us'd by the Eafiern Church, than to give the other Churches a Tran-
flation,which had only been declar'd authentick for the Weftern. For
as has already been obferv

5

d,theGouncil of Trent pretended not by its

Decree, to obftrudi the ancient Tranilations of other Nations > and
therefore we ought not to have impos'd this Law upon them, which
can only alienate them from our belief. Let us now come to the Ara~

bk\ Tranilations, which thefe People have made for their own pri-

vate ufe.

The ^n*£/c^ Tranilations- in general are of no great Authority, be- Arabic^:

caufe they are not ancient, and that moil of them have been very Tranflar

negligently made from the (Sjri^Tranilations. All the Arabicl{Tran-

flations of the Bible wh'ch we have at prefent, were made no longer

than ilnce the Saracens made themfelves IVTafters of many Provinces,

which afterward fpoke Arabk\\ Before that time,the <Syid>?.r,whethcrt

Jacobites j Marionites, or Neftorians^ read the holy Scriptures only in

the:

is.
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the Syriac\ Tongue, which we before fpoke of. »The Cbriftians of
Egypt or Cophtys had alio Tranflations of the Bible writ in the Coph-

tict^ Language, and all thefe People preferve to this day thefe ancient

Tranflations> which are only underftood by learned men. As then

the Arabick Tongue had fpread it felf through all thefe Nations, and
that there were few perfons who underftood thofe former Tongues,

'twas neceiTary there fhould be new Ttanilations of the Bible made,

as alfo of moft part of the Offices of the Church in the Vulgar Tongue,

from their ancient Tranflations. The Syrians then translated their

Syriack Tranflations into Arabick j and becaufe they have two forts

of Tranflations, one made from the Hebrew, and the other from the

Greek Septuagint, we find alfo two Arabick Tranflations h where-

fore we fincl at the end of fome Books'ofthe Bible tranflated into Ara-

bick, that they have been tranflated from the Hebrew, tnat is to fay,

from the ancient Syriack Tranflation made from the Hebrew. The
other Arabick Tranflation

t
amongft the Syrians, which is called the.

Septuagint, was alfo thus taken from the ancient Syriack Tranflation

made from the Septuagint. And befides, as the Syrians had tranfla-

ted the Greek Septuagint in the Hexaplas of Origens, with the Afte-

ricks, little Lines, and other Marks, which we before fpoke of, into

their Tongue, thefe fame Hexaplaffes have been tranflated out of Sy-

riack into Arabick. Some perfons however may have made Arabick

Tranflations from the Septuagint, efpecially thevwhoare of the Sect

of the Melcbites, who have tranflated into AralflSkmoft of the Books

of the Office ufed by the Greeks* But the Arabick Tongue not fprea-

ding it felf in the Levant, till after all thefe Sects, who had already

tranflated the Scripture into their Tongue, it is much more probable,

that molt of thefe Tranflations were not immediately made from the

Septuagint, but from otfeer Tranflations, which had before been

made by the Septuagint.

This being granted, it is eafie to be proved, that moft of the Ara-

bick Tranflations of the Bible can be of no great ufe, fince we have

the Hebrew Text, the Greek Septuagint, and the ancient Syriack

and Coptick Tranflations. Befides, that the Arabians have took a

great deal of liberty in tranflating, and that the Tranfcribers have

not been exact in writiwg out of their Copies, and that they have ve-

ry often unskilfully mixed two Syriack Tranflations together i fo

that there are many thjngs in the Arabick Tranflations, which are

fuppofed to be made from the Hebrew, which balong to the Greek

Septuagint, and cenfequently could not have been taken from the

He-

%
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Hebrew. We find many of thefe faults in the Arabick Tranflation o^
the Book of Jojhua^ in the Euglijb and French Polyglotts, and yet we
neverthelefsjead in the end of this Book, that it was tranflated out

of Hebrew into Arabick. And to make a better judgement hereof,

we (hall give a few Examples of the Irregularity of this Tranfla-

tion.

There are for the moft part the fame faults as there arejn the Syri-

ack Tranflation whence it was taken > and over and above the Tran-
fcribers have made others, and they have in (ome places followed the

Greek Septuagint, or rather the SyriackTranflation of Jojhua made
from the Septuagint > and laftly, the Interpreter is very often more a

Paraphrafer than a Tranflator. In Chap. i. v. 2. where we read in Jdfh.1.2;

• the Hebrew, as alfo in the Syriack Tranflation, [The Land which I
give to the Children of lfrael7\ the Arabick has tranflated, [The Land
which I have promifed to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob.] In Verfe 3. of
the fame Chapter the fence is Wholly altered, by reatbn the Interpre- Ibid. &
ter has joyn'd the word IVddermfl with the foregoing words, whereas

he ought to have joyn'd it with the following '> wherefore he has

tranflated, [As Ihave faid unto Mofes in the Wilderneft] but according

to the prefent Hebrew Text, as alfo according to all the ancient Tran-

ilations, the fence ends at thefe words, [As I[aid unto Mofes."] Then
follows, [From the IVildernefland this Libanon."]

In the zd. Chapter of the fame Book and id. Verfe, where we Jofh.2.1.]

read in the Hebrew as alfo in all the ancient Tranflations [of ShittimJ

which is the name ot a Place, the Arabick Tranflation has, Menal^

Aapkorim, and the Latin, Ex Infidelibus, as ifJojhua had fent two In-

fidels for Spies. But the Latin Interpreter of the Arabick Tranflation

miftakes in this place, as alfo in manyx)thers,where he has not right-

ly underflood the fence of his Author. It is plain that a Place is fpoke

of here, and there is nothing more ridiculous, than the Latin Inter-

preters Tranflation of the ifi. Verfe of the 3^. Chapter, where he Jo/h.3.1;

has tranflated the fame Arabick words, ?rofetlufq\ eft ex Infidelibut, as

\ilnftdeles was the name of a Place, or the Explanation of a Place

there fpoke of. The too great liberty which the Arabick Tranflator

has taken, of changing one Name into another, has occafioned thefe

forts of Errors in the Latin Tranflation from the Arabick » wherefore

in this place the Arabick word fignihes a Village, as the Hebrew word
Caphar, and not Infidel JofUj.!^

In Chap. 3. Verfe 16. where the Hebrew has, [Very far from the

City Adam] we read in the Arabick Tranflation, [Veryfar from them]

which
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which ought to be attributed to the Arabian Tranfcribers, becaufe

the Syriack agrees with the Hebrew, only there is Orom inftead of

Adam, and the Latin Interpreter of the Syriack Tranflation has tran-

flated Aram,

Jofii.$-9.
'. In Chap. 5. Verfe 9. the Arabick Interpreter has tranflated, Va-

circumcifed, whereas the Hebrew Text has; Gilgal, as alfo the Syri-

ack Tranflation made from that Text. It is probable that the Arabick

has herein followed fome Syriack Copy , which agreed with the

Greek Septuagint, although the prefent Greek Copies agree with the

Hebrew.

tbid. 12. *n the fame Chapter, Verfe 12. the Arabick has Vamafm, inftead

I
of Canaan, which is both in the Hebrew and Syriack » but we mall

find many Examples of thefe forts of alterations in the Arabick Tran-
,

flation.

Tofh.6.2<. 1° Chap. 6. Verfe 25. we read in the Arabick Tranflation, [Thus

did Adam who war in the Houfe of Ifrati] which is neither in the He-

brew nor in the Syriack, but only in the Septuagint, and that too

with fome alteration i for they have tranflated, Thus did Ozoji who
2P0S of Bethel.

In a word, Th^ whole Arabiqk Tranflation is very incorrect > and

although it isfaid in the end of this Book, that it was tranflated

from the Hebrew, it deviates very often from thence. We rind moft

of the faults which are in the Syriack, with many others, which part-

ly proceed from the Arabick Interpreter, and partly from Tranfcri-

JoOi.11.1. bers. For example, In the nth. Chapter of this Book, where both

the Hebrew and ancient Tranflations have, Jabin King ofHazor, w7c

read in the Arabick, Nabin KingofC£farea*zs if Hazor wasCtfarea.
Ibid. io. And befides, in Verfe 10. of the fame Chapter, it is writ, thatjtf-

Jhua took the Town of C£farea, and that Ctfarea heretofore was the capital

City of all thofe Kingdoms. . •

There are many other fuch faults in the Arabick Tranflation,which

the Latin Interpreter might eafily have corrected, had he confulted

the original Text and the ancient Tranflation •> but initead of corre-

cting the faults of this Tranflation, he makes yet more, where the

lofh.8.32. Arabick words are equivocal : As in Chap. 8. of this fame Book, '

Verfe 32. inftead of tranflating according to the Hebrew, A Copy, or

another Copy of the Law, he has tranflated, The lafl Copy, becaufe the

Arabick word iignifics botlv, he ought to have confulted the knee,

and not the Grammar only. This fault is ufually found in all the La-

tin Tranflations, from the Arabick and Syriack'Traniiations^ which

are in the Englijh and French Polyglotts. I
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I (hall not fpend time here in obferving, how this Arabick Tran-

flation differs from the other Tranflations, and the Hebrew Text
in calculation, becaufe there is nothing more common than thefe forts

of Differences > it however ufually agrees with the Syriack Tranflati-

on, although in fome places it agrees neither with the Syriack» He-

brew, or the Septuagint. For example, In Chap. 2. of Judges, Judg/2. 8.

Verfe 8. the Arabick Tranflation has it , that Jojhua died at 120
years of age, and yet we read in the Hebrew Text, as alfo in the an-

cient Tranflations but an no. In Chapter 16, of the fame Book, Judg.i6.$ :

Verfe 5. we read in the Arabick, asalfo in the Syriack, 1300 pieces of
Silver, whereas in the Hebrew, Vulgar, and Septuagint, there are on-

ly 1100 pieces of Silver, In Chapter the \tb. Verfe 15. of the firft iSam.4;

Book of Samuel, the Arabick and Syriack have it, that "Eli was only
1 5 *

78 years of age, but we read in the Hebrew, Septuagint, and Vulgar,

98 years. Befides, in Chapter 6. of the fame Book, Verfe ip. where 1 Sam. &
we read in the Hebrew, Greek, and Vulgar Latin, 50070. we read I9*

in the Arabick and Syriack, 5070. It is unnecellary to run over all

the other various Readings concerning the Calculation, becaufe they

are too frequent.

The proper Names are alfo ill tranflated in the Arabick Tranflati-

on, which ought partly to be attributed to the Arabick Tranflator,

and partly to the Tranfcriber. For example, What can be more ri-

diculous than the Arabick Tranflation of the Hebrew word, Pefilim,

in Chap. 3 . Jud. Verfe ip. The Septuagint and Vulgar Tranflation Judg.3.19;

has 5 Idols i but the Syriack Interpreter has kept the Hebrew word,

Pefilim in his Tranflation > and the Arabick has Paleftine, as if Pefilim

which fignifies Idols, could fignifie Pakftine. In Chap. 2. of the fame
Book, Verfe 16. where we read in the Hebrew and ancient Tranfla- Judg.Mo-

tions, 'the City of Palm-trees, the Arabick has, TbeCityofMofes. But

as thefe faults are very frequent, it is enough for us to have fpoke of

them in general, and to have given fome Examples.

The Arabian Interpreter has took more liberty in tranflating of the

proper Names in the Chronicles , than in any other place > for we
find there the Names of Turky, Greece, Corafan, Sclavonia, France, 'tar'

fus,Cyprws, and feveral others fuch like. Befides, the Arabic]^Tran-

ilator fometimes changes the Hebrew Names into Arabick ones,which

•fignifie the fame thing: For example, He calls Pbaleg, Cafem, be-

caufe Cafem in Arabick fignifies the fame ziPhalegm Hebrew.Whence
we may in a manner jultifie their opinion who affirm, that Hebrew
was not the firft Tongue ofthe World, and that the Names of Adam,

P Eve,
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Eve, and fome others which are in Genefis, were chang'd by him who
writ or collected the A&s of the Pentateuch.

Laftly, If we have a mind to know more throughly how negligent

the Arabic}^ Tranflator has been* we need only read the other Books
of the Scripture, which are more obfeure than thofe we have already

given Examples of. We (hall rind the lence to differ much more,both
from the Original Hebrew and the ancient Tranflations : For exam-

Job^ 2. pie, In Chap. 4. Job, Verfe 2. the Arabkk Tranflator has attributed

that to ElipbaZy which ought to be appli'd to Job, by changing of the

fecond Perfon into the firft.

We are however to obferve, that the faults in the Arabick Tranfla-

tion proceed not only from the Interpreters and Tranfcribers, but al-

fo from the Grammarians, who have added Points to the Arabick

Text, to make the Reading more ealle. We may then apply to the

Arabick, the fame Rules we have laid down in (peaking of the He-
brew and Syriack Tongues i and we may alfo change the pointing

ofthe Arabick Text, when this alteration makes a better fence, efpe-

cially if it be backM by the Authority of the Hebrew Text) or fome
ancient Tranflation.

To proceed, Although the Arabick Tranflations feem to be ofno
great ufe, confidering how lately.they were writ, and how negligent

the Arabic^ Tranflators were, we may however make great advan-

tage of the Tongue in which they are writ, becaufe it is the mod co-

pious of any of theEaftern Languages, and one may there find the

roots, (to fpeaklike a Grammarian) of many Hebrew words, which
are hard to be found elfewhere. It is true, that it is not fo nigh the

Hebrew as either the Chaldee or Syriack, yet we may however find

fomething of the Hebrew in the Arabick. And as this laft Tongue
has always been preferv'd, we may thence learn the proper lignifica-

tion of feveral Hebrew words, as alfo of fome expreflions, better

than in the Rabbins Books, who fome times make ufe thereof. Be-

fides, the Jews, as we have already in the fir ft Part of this Book ob-

. ferv'd, borrow'd the Art of Grammar from the Arabians, adding

thereto only fome fuperfluous Subtilties of their own.

As for the Christians of Egypt commonly calPd Cnphtes, I. am. of

opinion, it would be moreadvantagious to confult carefully their an-

cient Tranflations of the Bible into the Coptic!^ Tongue, than the Ara-

bick ones, which we juft now fpoke of, and which thofe People,

whether Jacobites or Melchites, at piefent make ufe of. It is very

probable, that the OjW/ci^Tranflations were made from the Greek

Se-
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Septuaginr, which was heretofore read throughout Egypt , which
thofe People without doubt tranflated into their own Language. Fa- ^ther

ther Kircber, who has feen Tome Manufcript Copies of the Bible in ^frc"tr'

Coptic^ is of opinion, that the Copbtes began to tranflate the Scri-

pture about the fame time as was held the Council of Nice *, but let

their Tranilations be of what age they will, this is certain, they are

ancienter than the Arabick ones, which were not made, as we have

already obferv
D

d,tiiJ after the Conqueft of the Arabians, who brought

their own Language into thofe Countreys.

The Name of Cophte or Copte comes from a City of the fame Name,
which was heretofore the Metropolis oiTbebaides, mention'd by Stra-

bo and Plutarch. The G?/tfid^Language which they heretofore fpoke,

and into which they have tranflated the Bible, and feveral other

Books, is certainly the ancient Egyptian Language, with fome mix-

ture of the Greek. The Grecians miking themfelves Matters of
Egypt, made fo great an alteration in the Language of that Countrey,

that what we at prefent have of the Coptic}^ Language, is full of Greek

words, and it has no other Characters but the Greek a little alter'cJ.

As this Tongue was underftood but by few, it was necelTary that

what Books they had, and which they us'd in Divine Worfhip,(hould

be tranflated into Arabick i and this was the Reafon why they tran-

flated the Bible and their Liturgies into Arabick > befides, for the

better prefervingof the Coptic!^ Tongue, they writ Coptic
1

^Grammars
and Dictionaries. In a word. This Tongue is only underftood by

the Learned amongft them, as amongft the Syrians there are only a

few learned men who underftand Syriack.

Every one knows that the Copbtes chief Religion is that of the Mo-
nophyfitcs, or Jacobites, and that they are at prefent of that Seel, al-

though they have often outwardly been united to the Church ofRome,

to whom they have fometimes had recourfe for the getting of money,

by reafon of the Miffionaries which have been fent amongft them.

Upon thefe occalions they fcruple not to fubmit to the Pope, and to

pretend to embrace his Religion*, but for all that they never alter'd

their Books, efpeciaUy their Tranilations of the Bible , into Cop-

ticL

After having fpoke of the CepticJ^ Tranilations of the Scripture, we
need not enlarge upon the Ethiopians and Abyffuis Tranilations. who Enriopiim*

are under the fame Patriarch as the Copbtes, who refides at Grand

Cairo, and who takes the Title of Patriarcb of Alexandria, the ancient

Seat of his refidence. As then the Ethiopians took moft of their

P 2 Books
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Books and Ceremonies from the Coptic!^ Church, to which they fub-

mitted themfelves, it is probable that they took alfo from them their

Translations of the Scripture. The Tongue they are writ in is call'd

the Ethiopian, which is certainly the ancient JEtbiopian, having fome-

thing of the Hebrew, as alfo fome Chaldee and Arabick words mix'd

with it i fo that thefe three Tongues make mod of the JEtbiopian

Language, in which the holy Scriptures of this Nation are writ. The
Language the JE.tbiipians fpeak at prefent, agrees not with the old

JEtbiopian Tongue, in which their Tranflations of the Bible, their

Liturgies.and other Eccleiiaftical Books are writ. They alfo call their

Tongue Cbaldeeps if it was the ancient Babylonian Cbaldee,from which
it however differs,although there are many Cbaldee words in it. They
have befides a particular Character, and they make no Points inftead

ofVowels under their Letters, as the Hebrews, Arabians, Cbald<eans^

and Syrians do, but each Letter makes a Syllable, being made both

of a Vowel and Confonant.

The Pfalms and Canticles in this Tongue agree with the Septuagint,

and not with the Hebrew Text. They are of the fame Faith as the

Cophtes, and they have but one Bifhop, which is fent them by the Pa-

triarch of the Copbtes. It is 'true, they heretofore came to Rome to

7ohnBtY~ deiire a Patriarch » but what befel JobnBermudes, who was made

mdts* Patriarch of all JEtbiopia, and confecrated at Rome at the Ethiopians

requeft, who pretended that for the future they would have no Bi-

fhops but what Qiould come from Rome, plainly (hows us, that all their

Re-unions to the Church of Rome were only counterfeit, and laffced

no longer than till they thought they had fettled their Affairs.

Pmhns* *f lt be true that the Chriftians of Terfia had heretofore the whole

Scripture tranflated into their Tongue,as fome Fathers feem to affirm,

there is nothing of this ancient Tranflation left,which without doubt

was made from the Septuagint." The Perfian Tongue, has been'much

alter'd fince that time, chiefly by reafon of the mixture of Arabick,

which it is partly at prefent compos'd of h having loft its ancient

Characters* it ufes at prefent none but the Arabian, which it has tit-

ted to its own way of pronunciation. This is however certain, that

the Perfians had heretofore Characters of their own, whereof we find

fome in ancient Medals. As for the Tranflations of fome parts of the

Bible into this Tongue, which we have at prefent, they can be ofno
great ufe, fince they were but lately made.

'Armtnians. . The Armenians have fome Tranflations ofthe whole Scripture into

their Tongue pretty ancient, which were made by fome of their

Do-
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Do&ors who had learn'd Greek, and amongfi others by Mofes the Mofesand

Grammarian, and David the Philofopher, who liv'd near St. C&rv/a-
D*v

f
d Ar~

ftom's time, whom many Doctors believe to be the Author of the Ar-
Do^tore.

menian Characters. But the Armenians make a holy Hermit call'd Mefro^
'

Mefrop, to be the Author of them, who invented them at a Town
calPd Bala near Eupbrate's^nd who liv'd in St.Cbryfeftom's time,whofe

Works the Armenians have, tranflated into their Tongue. As it was
hard to get any whole Bibles writ in Armenian, by reafon of the great

charge thereof, James Cbaralfri the Armenian Patriarch in the year james c^
1662, commiifion'd Vfcan Bifhop of Tufcbttavanob, to fee fome Ar- rafiri.

menian Bibles printed ki Europe, Wherefore this Armenian Bifhop be- Vfcan,

ing by Order of his Patriarch come to Rome, and having liv'd there

about 15 months, he went in the year 1664. from thence to Amfter-

dam, where he printed at his own coft an Armenian Bible in 4
to

, and

the New Teftament in 8°, and feveral other Armenian Books. This

Bifhop afterwards came into France^ and printed feveral other Arme-
nian Books at Marfeills with the King's leave h fo that the Copies of
the Bible which heretofore were very fcarce amongfi: the Armenians,

are now pretty common.
We might by this means eafily correct both the Books and the

Faith of the Eaftern People, but it would be hard to introduce Prin-

ting amongft them, and I think there are only the Greeks and Arme-
nians who make ufe thereof. The Armenians were drawn hereto by

the advantage which they hop'd tomake of their printed Books,which

they have fince, by reafon of their Commerce, fcatter'd through-

out their whole Nation, which atprefent is not fettled, but changes

according to their Trade, efpecially (ince the Conqueit of Armenia

by Schab Abas, King of Perfia. This Prince ruin'd many of their Schah A*

Churches, and thofe which are at prefent ftanding, are in a very ill
^°

condition \ this was partly the reafon why they fled to the Pope, and
re-united themfelves to the Church oiRome.

There were but fome Armenians who were thus re-united to the

Church of Rome, who alter'd fome of their Books, the better to con-

form themfelves to the Romijh Faith 5 but they never made any alte-

ration in their Bibles. Bifhop Vfcan caus'd them to be faithfully prin- Vfcm-

ted from good Manufcript Copies, unlefs he may have imitated the

Tables in the Latin Bibles \ at lead: he had a defign fo to do, and to

print a Table of the things contain'd in the Bible, to fupply in fome
fort the want of Concordances, which are only us'd by the Latin

Church; whence the Jews at la& have borrowed them. To conclude,

The
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The fame Bifhop Vfcan told me, that the Armenian Tranflation was
made from the Septuagint by Mofes and David before-mention'd.

There is yet fomething remaining of thefe ancient Armenian Chur-
ches, and the Armenian Patriarch refides at Egmiafin i although there

are Schifmaticks amongtt them,and efpecially the Archbifhop of Alia-

mar, in the Ifland of the great Lake of Vajpuracan, who refufes to

obey the Patriarch of Egmiafin, and he has took upon him the Title

of Patriarch for above 500 years. He has 8 or p Bifhopricks under

him, but the 'Turks are continually ruining of hisChurches. The Pa-

triarch of Egmiafin has 17 or 18 BiChbpricks under his Jurifdidtion,

and feveral Monaikries which acknowledge his Power.

I fhall fay nothing here of the Armenians Belief or Difcipline* be-

caufe every one knows that they have for a long time been of theSedf.

of the Monopbyfites, ox Jacobites, whofe opinions they very obftinate-

]y defend, although moft of them underftand them not, and their

pretended Herelle confifts only in imagnatio'n. They have always

held great Difputes about Religion againft the Greeks, who at this

prefent defpift them > in a word, they underftand Trarfick better

than Divinity. The great charge which Bifhop Vfcan was at both in

Holland and at Marfeills, for the printing of their Bible," and feveral

other Books, proceeded not fo much out ofcharity, as out of hopes

of felling them at good rates to thofe of his Nation : And this makes
me believe he has made no alteration at all in them i whereas if they

had been printed at Rome, and revjew'd by the Inqulllcors, it is pro-

bable fome things would have b^en^lter'd.
* At their Re-union to the Church oiRome,. they produe'd a. certain

Adt of Re-union to Home, in the time of the Emperor Cohftantine,

and Tyridat King of Armenia, under Pope Sylvefter^ and Gregory Pa-

triach p[ Armenia > but this Act and fome others mention'd by Gala-

nut, feemsto be fidtitious, and invented only for the making of their

Re-unions more eafie,efpecially that under Pope Innocent the III. The
Armenians however believe it, to the end they may prove the Anti-

quity of their Patriarchs againft the Greeks. There are many Armeni-

ans who to this day Hand to thefe Re- unions, and are obedient to

the holy Scei and there are at prefent many Latin Armenians, who
vigoroufly maintain the Intercft of the Church of Rome, againft the

others, whom they ca\\ Scbifmatickj* They are fomctimes*very much
divided^ hereupon, becaufc their Biftiops often make their Religion to

comply with their private Intereft. But although this has cccaiion'd

the altering of their Mijjals, and fome other ot their Books of Ccic-

11:0-
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monies, we find not that they have ever corrected their Bibles, be-

caufe they have not been review'd by the Inquilltors, although Bifhop

Vfcan, who had the care of this Imprefiion, and who was one of the

Patriarchs of Armenia s Visitors, who refides at Egmiafin, acknow-

ledge himfelf to be fubject to the Pope.

Lattly, The Mofcovites, the Iberians or Georgians, the People of Col- Moftwitss

cbida or Mertgrelia^ being of the Greek Communion, have tranilated Iberians.

the Greek Bible into their Tongue > and the Mofcovites have printed a
c
?
ic^a*

Bible in their own Tongue, and in Mofiovite Characters. But we
have fpoke enough of Tranilations of the Bible, made by People who
differ both in Faith and Cuftoms from the Church of Rome : Let us

now pafs to the Jemjh Synagogues, who have alfo the Bible tranila-

ted into feveral Languages.

chap. xvn.

Tranflatlons or Paraphrases upon the Scripture made by the

Jews. Whether the Hellenift Jews ever read in their

Synagogues 'any other than the Greek Septuagint Trun-

cation. Who thefe Hellenift Jews were, and how they

made for their private uje the Tr-anflation which' has

(ince been attributed to the Septuagint. Of the Samari-

tan Tranflatic/?) and the Latin Translation, thereof.

THe Hebrew Tongue not being any more fpoke by the Jews after

their return from Captivity, their Docrors began to expound
the Law to The People in a Tongue they understood > and they had
continually Schools where they taught this Law. This by little and
little occaiion'd all thefe Jewijb Tranilations or Paraphrases which we
have at prefent. Now this cuftom of reading the holy Scripture,. be-?

ing obferv'd by three different Seers, which are at prefent amongfr

the Jews^ each Sed\made its own Translation. The Samaritans have Swirit^i
a Translation of the Pentateuch into the Samaritan Tongue, which
comes nigh the BabyIonian or ancient Chaldee, only the Orthography-

is not always exaol,and it yet retains Something of the Hebrew. They
have, alfo the Pentateuch translated for. thofe who foeak Arabick, The

O
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Cirritts* C ara\tts f Cdnflantinopk make ufe of a Tranflation of the Pentateuch

into Vulgar Greek, which the other Jews who underftand the Vul-

gar Greek, make ufe of alfo h and thefe latter Jews have took the

pains to have it printed. The Caraites have betides fome Arabick

Tranflations,which they read where Arabick is fpoke > and the other

Jews have moft of the Books of Mofes tranflated into their Vulgar

Tongues. Thefe Tranflations are not ufually writ in goo'd Language,

. becaufe the Jews have almoft always endeavour'd to render the He-

brew words according to the rigor of the Letter i wherefore this Lan-

guage may very well be calfd, as we have already obferv'd, The Lan-

guage of the Synagogue, We may however obferve, that the Jews read

in their Synagogues only the Hebrew Text, and no Tranflation at all i

fo that thefe Tranflations are only read in their Schools, where they

teach the Scripture, and the Traditions of their Fathers. Thus when
Jens a- we fay that the Arabian Jewsjead the Law of Mb/ez in Arabick, the
r&bianyPer- Perfian in Perfian, thofe of Cafa in Turkifh, we ought only thereby

7^/77 to underftand the Exppfitions or Paraphrafes which the Doctors make
*
J3

in the Synagogues, which ferve inftead of Schools, and not the true
x

reading of the Law, becaufe this laft -reading is alway to be in He-
brew.

mttmft \ye jiave reafoa to doubt, whether the Hetienijl: Jews heretofore
J t

read only in their Synagogues the Septuagint Tranflation, as is com-
monly believ'd. On the contrary, 'tis more probable that the Helle-

nifts who underftood not Hebrew, read this Greek Tranflation only

as an Expofition or Paraphrafe > juft as in the Synagogues of the Jews
of Babylon^ Jemfalem, and other Places where Ghaldee was fpoke,

there was an Interpreter who made Paraphrafes upon the Hebrew
Text in Chaldce. Befides, the words Synagogue and School^ may
have been confounded, becaufe the Jews ufually take one for the

other > and the Synagogue ferves inftead of a Schooh where they

have no School apart joyn'd to their Synagogue. They call thefe

Schools, Bet Midras^ Houfe of Expofition, becaufe they therein explain

the Law and their Traditions. It is then very probable, that the

Hellenifi Jews as well as the others, read the Law in Hebrew in their

Synagogues, only with this difference, that they joyn'd the Greek
Tranflation as a Paraphrafe to the Hebrew Text. This plainly appears

JuftinNo- ou t of Juftinians Conftitutions^ where the Septuagint is faid to be a

ftk
^""Tranflation, which the Hellenijls read with the Hebrew Text of the

Lawi befkhs, the Greek Tranflation has herein no advantage over

any other> fince the Jews are permitted to read the Bible in any other

Tongue,
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Tongue, as they (hall think fit > and confequently the Queftion was
only concerning the Interpretation of the Law,which was to be joyn'd

with the reading of the Original. I pafs over the Decifions of the

Talmud, which ordain'd that the Law (hould be publickly read in Talmud*

the Synagogues in Hebrew only, becaufe it may be anfwer'd, that

thefe Deciiions bound only the other Jews, and not the Hellenifis. To
- conclude, By the Helleniji Jews are meant all the Jews who fpoke

Greek, in what place foever they liv'd, even in the Territories ofJe-
rufakm and Babylon, For although the Tongue which was ufually

fpoke in the Synagogues of thofe Countreys was Chaldee, there were
neverthelefs other Jews who fpoke Greek, and made as it were a

Greek Colony. In this fence it is that there were Synagogues of He/-

lenlfl Jews in Jertifalemi who were fcatter'd into feveral places, as

we at prefent rind the Spanijh Jews in the Levant, and of late in Hol-

land, who frill preferve amongit them the Spanijh Tongue, and a

Tranflation of the Law in Spanijh.

What is yet worthy our obfervation concerning the Helleniji Jews,
who read the Bible in C/reek, as a Tranflation or Paraphrafe upon

the Hebrew Text is, that as they endeavour'd to paraphrafe the holy

Scriptures, and not to tranflate them according to the rigor of the

Letter,they took the liberty of changing and adding feveral things to

make the fence more compleat.And we ought hereto partly to afcribe

the great difference betwixt the Greek and Hebrew Copies '-> fo that Philon.

Pinion 8c the other ancient Authors',who have affirm'd that the Septu-

agint Tranflation anfwer'd exactly to the Hebrew Text, never com-
pared the two Copies together. All this prejudice is grounded only

cpon the fuppos'd Hiftory of Arijltm, and proceeds from our not ha-

ving feriouily enough confider'd^ whence came the Tranflations or

Paraphrafes upon the Scripture amongft the Jews. But as we have

already largely treated hereupon,and examin'd according to the Rules

of Criticifm, the Septuagint Tranflation, let us now come to the

other Tranflations of the Bible made by the Jews.

There is printed in the Englijh and French Polyglottsfhat which we
call the Samaritan Tranflation •, but we ought to take care of con-

founding this Tranflation, as fome Authors have done, with the He-

brew Samaritan Text, which is alfo printed in the fame Bibles in Sa-

maritan Characters. It is probable that the Samaritan Tranflation

which we here fpeak of, was made by the Samaritan Doctors inter-

preting of the Law according to cuftom in the Synagogues, into the

Tongue the People then fpoke. This Tranflation is very literal, and

Q. fel-
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feldom deviates from the Hebrew Text, unkfs in fome places where
it qualifies it, becaufeit is very hard for an Interpreter not fbmetimes

to limit the fence of his Text 5 and this we ought chiefly to take no-

tice of, in the reading of this Samaritan Translation. Betides, we are

fufficicntly convinc'd, that it was made from the Hebrew Samaritan

Text, with which it ufually agrees, when it differs from the Hebrew
Jewifh Text 5 although it is very literal, yet it deviates fometimcs,

where the Tranflator gives his private opinion. *

That we may the better judge of the Samaritan Tranllation, it is

Gen. 1. 2. fit we mould here produce fome Examples thereof. In Chap. 1. Gen.

Verfe 2. where we read in the Vulgar, Spiritus Dei ferebatur fupcr

aquas, the Samaritan Tranflator has limited the Hebrew Verb to a

fence, which plainly denotes that a Wind is fpoke of in that place,

having tranflated Flabat, as Onk^los in his Chald&an Paraphrafe has

alfo done i which fence is confirm'd by fome Fathers.

Gen. 2. In Chap. 2. of the fame Book, there are feveral proper Names,
efpecially of Rivers, which the Samaritan Tranflator has took the li-

berty of changing into others, which he thought agreed better with

thofe of his time > which method is very lyable to miilakes.
<8en.2*i9. jn the fame chap. Verfe 10. where we read in the Vulgar, agree-

able to the Hebrew Text, In quatuor Capita, the Samaritan Interpre-

ter has tranflated, Nefilim, and the Latin Tranflator, Infulas ••> but

this is an Error of the Tranfcriber* and we ought to read Nezolim>

which figniries Fluenta, or Streams of Water.

Gen. 3. $• In Chap. 3, Verfe 5. where the Vulgar has according to the Origi-

nal Hebrew, Sicut Vii, the Samaritan Interpreter has tranflated, As
Angels > and he ufually interprets the word Elobim thus. Wherefore

Gen. $. 1. m Chap. 5. Verfe 1. where the Vulgar and mod of the other Tran-

slations have, Intbe likgnefiof God, he has tranflated, In tbe lihgnefl of
£kn.§. 24. Angels. In Chap. 5. Verfe 24. where it is faid, that God tool{ Enoch,

he has tranflated, An Angel, inftead of God.

The Samaritan Tranflator deviates vet more from the literal fence

in fome other places > which proceeds either from his reading other-

wife in the Hebrew Text, or from his not rightly undemanding of

the fence, and fometimes from his prejudices, which he could not

flrake off. Moftofthe Jexvijh Tranflations are herein faulty •, and be-

ifides the Tranflators often take too much liberty, and neglect the

Grammatical fence.

As for the Latin Tranflation from this Samaritan Tranflation, it

fa not in my opinion very exadt, efpecially in thofe places where it

dit-
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differs from the Hebrew Samaritan Text > fo that it had need be re-

viewed, or a new one made. It is true, that CafiWs ObfervationS c*fl!*

upon this Tranflation in the 6th. Volume of the Englijb Polyglot^

may be of fome ufe for the reforming of it > but they are not fufficient

of themfelves, befides that the Samaritan Tranflation is corrupted in

feveral places, which ought to be reftor'd before the correcting of the

Latin Tranflation. Wherefore it would be proper to have feveral

Copies, and to compare them together, for the correcting of the

faults in the printed Copy.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Chald&an Paraphrafes. Neither the Authors nor

the time when they were made , can certainly be known.

How they are composed. Of the Chaldean Tongue^ and
the ftyle of thefe Paraphrafes. Of the Reformations in

the Chaldaean Pointings and^whether they are to be al-

lowed of or no. Whether it was well done to print thefe

Paraphrafes , which in many places feem to favour the

Jewifh Superftitions.

WE have already obferv'd, that the Chdd&an being grown the

common Language of the Jews , the Dodtors taught the

People the Law of Mofes in this Tongue * and this was the Reafon
why the Do&ors Gloffes have fince been publifh'd, which are call'd,

Paraphrafes or Interpretations. They are not however fo ancient, be-

caufe it was a long while before thofe ancient Doctors Expofitions

were reduced to a body of Paraphrafes > but at firft they joyn'd to

thehardeft words the Interpretations thereof, and when the Reader

read one Verfe in the Synagogue, the Doctor or rather Interpreter

gave his Expofition upon it in Chaldee. This is the Reafon why we
at prcfent find feveral Manufcript Copies of the Law, in this order

with the Chaldean Paraphrafe, where after each Verfe of the Text,

the Paraphrafe follows in another Verfe \ which certainly proceeds

from the ancient way of reading in the Synagogues with the Hebrew
Text the Expofition thereof.

Q^2 On-
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Gnfylos. Onk$los is generally thought to be the Author of the Paraphrafe

Jonathan, upon the Pentateuch, and Jonathan of that upon the Books which the

Jews cull Prophetical. But if we diligently examine how thefe Para-

phrafes have been collected, it will be hard to prove either the Au-
thors, or the time when they were collected. Several have been of

opinion, that they were at leaft as old as our Saviour, and others on
the contrary have affirm'd, that they were but of a late date, and af-

ter S* Jerom, becaufe he makes no mention of them in his Works.

They might however be in St. Jeromes time, and yet he make no

mention of them, for as much as they were made particularly for the

Jews, and perhaps they were not then redue'd into a Body, as we at

prefent find them. Some learned men have made Jonathan to be the

Author <5f a Tranflation upon the Pentateuch* but the ftyle of this

laft Paraphrafe differs fo much from that of the other upon the Pro-

phets, which this Jonathan is fuppos'd alfo to be the Author of, that

any one, without he be wholly ignorant of the Cbaldtan Tongue,

muftnecelTarily fee that thefe two Paraphrafes could not be made by
Father the fame Interpreter. Father Morin however enlarges much .hereupon,
Monnm

ancj gjves manv Examples to (how, that the Paraphrafe upon the

Bibl
' Pentateuch cannot be fo ancient as this Jonathan, as if the moft learned

Criticks were not of his opinion, andhad not diftinguiuYd betwixt

thefe tw7 Paraphrafes, which are both fuppos'd to be Jonathan s.

They are almoft all of opinion, that that upon the Prophets is really

Jonathan's, whereas that upon the Pentateuch has been but lately

known v and fome have made it to be Jonathans, becaufe they

knew not the Author of it, without having examined it.

The proofs which are ufually brought from tome modem and bar-

barous words, as alfo of fome Fables inferted into thefe Paraphrafes,

are not wholly convincing, becaufe it may be laid that thefe words
were added in feries of time, which thing ufually happens to molt

Paraphrafes '•> and the fame may be faid of the Fables, which feem

not to be very ancient, becaufe fome Jews may have added them to

the GloiTes of their Fathers. We may however prove the antiquity

of the two fir ft Paraphrafes by the purenefs of their ftyle, which is

much neater than that of the Ghemara of theTahnuJ, It is probable

then that they were writ, when the Chaldee had not fo much degene-

rated, as it had when the Chemara was compos'd j and it is alio ve-

ry probable that thefe Paraphrafes were collected from ancient

GloiTes, to which fome things have afterwards been added, as ufu-

ally happens in thefe fort of Books.

Tl
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The Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch, which is fuppos'd to be(?/z- Onfylos*

fylos's, is pretty exacl:, and word for word from the- Hebrew, fo

that it may in a manner be calfd a Translation. The other Para-

phrafe upon the Books which the Jews call Prophetical, and which is

fuppos'd to be Jonathan's, enlarges more in fome places > the llyle

however is very excellent, and different from the ityle of thofe Do-
ctors who made the Ghcmara ', but it is not without fome Stories^

and ridiculous Glofles.

We need not lray here to enquire after the time when^^according

to the Jews, Onkglos and Jonathan liv'd > for befides- that we have

reafon to doubt, whether they were really the Authors of thefe Para-

phrafcs, theJewz/^Hiiiories are very fabulous hereupon, and I won-
der that there are any perfons fo foolifh, as to give credit to the

Dreams in the Jewijh Books.

They read every Saturday a Parafcah, or Chapter of Onkelos's Para-

phrafe, with a Paraftah of the Hebrew Text of the Law? they alfo

at the fame time give the Expofition or Paraphrafe thereof in their

Mother-Tongue. They without doubt took this cuftom from the

Jews, who dwelt at Babylon and Jerufalem, where they then (poke

Chaldee. To conclude, There is nothing which has help'd more to

preferve the Hebrew Tongue, than thefe Paraphrafes or Glories of

the ancient Doctors j and this is the Reafon why the molt learned

Rabbins have very often had recourfe to tfcem in their Commentaries Rabbins*

upon the Scripture.

Ellas Levita, who alone has endeavour'd more than all the other Eli*s it-

Jews, to make known the Chaldean Paraphrafes, has fpoke very vlUt

largely hereupon in his Preface to his Chaldee Dictionary. Beiides

the Paraphrafes we have under Jonathans and Onkelos°s Name, he

fets down another which he calls, The Paraphrafe of Jerusalem, to di- Paraph, of

ftinguith it from the two former •> he obfer«ves that this lair Paraphrafe Jir4^m »

is writ in a barbarous ityle, and has many words borrow'd from other

Languages, for example, trom the Greek, Latin, and Periian. The
'Talmud of J erufalcm is writ in this barbarous Language ofJerufalem •> Talmud of

and this is the Reafon why a certain Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch JsrufaUm*l

has been call'd Targum , or Paraphrafe of Jerufalem, which dirfers

much from that of Oukelos, which may be call'd^ the Babylonian, by

reafon of the neatnefs of its fiyle, which comes nigh the Chaldee of

the Book of Daniel.

This Paraphrafe of Jcmfahm does- not feem to be fo ancient as the

talmud of Jerufalem > for which Reafon the llyle is more rude and

bar?-
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baibarous, and befides there are more Fables in it than in the Para-

phraie of Jonathan.

The Jews, who will always pretend to underitand every thing

concerning their own Nation, are for all that ignorant of the Author

of the Paraphrafes upon the Books call'd, Hagiograpbes. It is proba-

ble that they were not collected by one apd the lame Author. EHm
Lcvita affirms, that they were made by feveral perfons. He diftin-

guilhes the Targum upon the Book of Job, Proverbs, and the Pfaints,

from that upon the rive Books ? and we may fay that there have been

feveral Targums upon the Hagiograpbes, if we will believe the Rabbins,

who give us an account of them.

All thefe Paraphrafes except that oWnkglos's and Jonathans, feem

to be of no great ufe, and perhaps there was no great neceility of

R.Mtnah. fearching fo diligently after them. R t Menahem de Recanati, in his

de Recan. Commentaries upon the Law, mentions a Paraphrafe of Jonathan's

, upon the Pentateuch, which fome other Authors have alfofpokeof,

but we have none which we can certainly call his ? he had without

doubt read another Chaldee Paraphrafe, which he without any rea-

fon thought was Jonathan's. We cannot however deny, but that

the Jews have had feveral Paraphrafes upon the Books of Mofes > and

it is probable enough that the Jews having preferr'd.all the Chaldean

Paraphrafes before that of Onh^losj the latter have remained in ob-

fcurity.

To proceed, The Copies of thefe Paraphrafcs> whether Manufcript

or printed ones, differ much amongft themfelves, efpccially in the

Vowels and Pointings. There is indeed a Collection of thefe Variati-

ons, in the 6th* Volume of the Englijb Polyglott i but there may be

made a far greater Collection from feveral other Copies, which have

not there been confulted. The Reafon of thefe various Readings is,

becaufe that at firlt the Chaldee Text of the Paraphrafes not being

pointed, the Jews who afterwards added Points to make the Rea-

ding more eaiie, have put them in different places, accordingly as

they underftood Chaldee. Some Chriftians who underftood Chaldee,

have alfo took the liberty to correct in many places, the old pointing

of the Chaldee of thefe Paraphrafes, and have guided themfelves here-

in, by the pointing of the Chaldee in the Books ot Daniel and Efdras.

We rind fome of thefe new Pointings in the Bible of Alcala,h\xt more

c of them in the Bible of Antwerp. And laflly, Bvxtorf the Fat her.who
printed at Bafil a Hebrew Bible with the Chaldean Paraphrafes, and

the Commentary of fome Rabbins upon the Scripture Text, has alfo

cor-
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corrected the pointing of all thefe Paraphrafes. But we may fay, that

this laft correction oiBuxtorfs is not fo perfed, as hehimfelf defign'd

it (hould be : If he had carefully enquir
5

d after the Manufcript Copies
of the Chaldean Paraphrafes, he would have found feveral where the

pointing is more corred, 2nd where more of thefe fuperfluous Letters

have been taken out, which ferv'd inikad of Vowels before Points

were us'd in the Chaldee Text.

We may however obferve, that this variety of pointing has occafi-

on
3
d various interpretations> which has not been fufficiently confi-

der'd in the printing of thefe Paraphrafes, whofe fence is fometimes
differently limited according to the various pointings, which hinder

us from tranflating otherwife than is pointed out. We ought not
therefore to rely upon the pointings in the printed Chald£an Paraphra-

ses, or in the Latin Tranflations, which are fometimes herein erro-

neous. And befides, the Chaldee Grammar is faulty, and therefore

cannot ferve as an infallible Rule, becaufe the Jew?/, who have for a

long time negleded this ftudy, could not perfectly reftore the Chal-
dee Tongue: Befides, that the method which Buxtorf and the other

Reformers haveobferv'd, incorreding the old pointing in the Chal-
dee, is fubjedt to Errors •, although Onkglos in his Paraphrafe follows

pretty exadly the Hebrew Text, Elias Ltvita has however in gene-

ral obferv'd, that the Paraphrafers fometimes take the liberty of put-

ting Preterperfeds for Future Tenfes, and Futures for Preterperfeds,

that they tranflate Participles for Preterperfed Tenfes, and make
many other fuchjike alterations. They fometimes alfo according to
him leave out words, and interpret the Hebrew falfly i fo that we
ought not always to judge of the Text by thefe Paraphrafers. There
are neverthelefs many places, where for certain they read otherwife

than we do in our prefent Hebrew Copies, concerning which we may
confult the Criticifm of Ludovicus Capellus, who gives us fome Ex-
amples hereofi which is a certain fign that the Majforet was not fo

corred at that time, as it is at prefent. For example : There is a

great deal of difference betwixt Am, which ilgnifies Feople, and Imr
which Ilgnifies With > betwixt Naftem, which ilgnifies, Ton have fled,

and Niftam, which fignifies, Hm been ftopt up. Thefe fort of varieties

betwixt the prefent Hebrew and thefe Paraphrafes, proceed only

from the various pointings. We may however afcribe it to the too

great liberty which the Interpreter has taken, of tranflating rather

according to the fence, than to the letter of the Hebrew Text > but

k is more probable that thefe different Tranflations are occafion'd by

the
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the various Readings. We may however obferve> that the Chaldean

Paraphrafes agree better with the Majforet Text, than any other

Truncations, whether ancient, Greek, or Latin.

As for the Chaldee Tongue which thefe Paraphrafes were writ in,

we. need only obferve in general, that the Jfws after their Captivity
brought from Babylon to Jerusalem, the Tongue which was then fpoke
at Babylon, which they fpoke for a long time after in Paleftine, Syria,

and other places where they dwelt. This is the Tongue which our
Saviour and the Apoitles fpoke, and was then call'd Syriac}^. Both

Talmud. tne one an<^ tne other Talmud were writ in this Chaldrf, and moil
of the other Books, which the Jews look upon as ancient ones, as the

Zobar. Zohar, and fome other Allegorical and Cabaliftical Books, which ve-

ry few Jews underftand. This however is to be obferv'd, that by the
Ghemra, Talmud I mean the Ghemara, and not Mifna, which is writ in Rab-
JWfna. binical Hebrew, which differs from the Chaldee here fpokenof.

As it is hard to keep Tongues in their purity, efpecially for Stran-

gers, who have appropriated foreign Tongues to themfelves, it was
impoflible for the Chaldee which the Jews fpoke, to be wholly free

from any mixture of their ancient Tongue •, and thus they mix'd the

Hebrew and Babylonian Language, as the Jews of Alexandria and the

other Hellenifts retain'd fomething of their ancient Language in the

Greek Tongue. We may then call the Chaldee which the Paraphra-

fes are writ in, a Hebrew Chaldee , with this diftindrinn only, that

the Jews who dwelt within the Confines of Babylon, fpoke Chaldee
better than they who dwelt in Pale/tine, and the other neighbouring

places. There were amongft thefe laft, fevcral ChaWee Dialeds, as

is ufual in other Languages. In fine, Length of time occafion'd ma-
ny alterations in the Chaldee which the Jews fpoke i and it. became
fo barbarous, efpecially by reafon of its being mixt with fome other

Tongues, that the molt learned Jews have at prefent much ado to

read their ancient Books writ in this Language, which may be term'd,

A barbarous Chaldee.

Thefe barbarous words, which are very frequent in the Cbaldaan

Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch, which fome Jews have publiuYd un-

der Jonathans Name, plainly (how, that it cannot be Jonathans, the

Son of Hillel, wholiv'da little before our Savicur's time. But it is

very probable, that the Jews who knew not who was the Author of

it, have call'd it Jonathan's, thereby to make it more famous, be-

caufe there was no other Paraphrafe of Jonathan's upon the Books of

Mofes. In a word, It is probable, that molt of thefe laft Paraphrafes

were
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were collected out of the Memoires of fome famous Jewijh Do<ftors>

whofe Names are loft > and this is the Reafon why we rind feveral

others quoted in the Rabbins Books, which we know nothing of.

However it is, this we may eafily judge, that all the Chald&an Para-

phrafes, except thofeof OntyosixA Jonathans, are of a late date. It

is ftrange methinks that fome learned men will make them to be offo

great Authority. I fancy them to be lately made, not only becaufe of
fome barbarous words and fables which they contain, becaufe fome
Jews which came after thefe Paraphrafers may have inferted their

own Glotfes. But I rely upon the whole Body of thefe Paraphrafes^

which are writ in a far different ftyle from that of the ancient Times,
when the Chaldee had preferv'd fomething of its purity amongft the

Jews.

As for the Points which have been added to the Chaldee Text of
thefe Paraphrafes inikad of Vowels, there is no neceflity for our

fpending any time about them i not only becaufe they were inferted

by unskilful Jews, and in a time when Chaldee was no more fpoke,

but alfo becaufe this new pointing takes away the liberty of tranfla-

ting according to the fence which we fancy is the belt. I am wholly

ofopinion, that Buxtorfs Reformation, which Walton has preferred

before all others, ought to be laid aficfre, becaufe it limits too much
the fence of the Text. Wherefore I think it would be more proper

for us to go to the mod ancient Editions of thefe Paraphrafes, where
we rind many Letters, efpecially Jocfs and Vatis, which have been ve-

ry injudicioufly left out. It is true, that in many places thefe Letters

have been put in, where there was no need of them h but it is better

to have fome fuperfluous Letters, which we need take no notice of,

than to take away fome which are of ufe, and cannot eafily be fup-

pli'd when they are once taken away. To which we may add,* that it

is dangerous to form a new method by a few Rules, which we have

enly out of fome Chapters of Daniel and Efdras writ in Chaldee. Be*

fides, the Chaldee which the Paraphrafes are writ in, efpecially the

latter, is not the fame with that in Daniel and Efdras, and confe-

quently we ought not to regulate the reading of the one by the other.

Laftly, One might make many other Obfervations about the way of

writing of the Cbald£an Paraphrafes, but that would take up too

much time. It is enough to have fpoke hereof in general, that we
may take care how we read them, and not credit too eafily the Latin

Translators of thefe Paraphrafes*
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As for the ufe of the fc Paraphrafes, fome Authors have been of
opinion, that they ought not to be joyn'd in the fame Volume with
the Hebrew Text, and the Tranflations we have of the Scripture \

which ought chiefly to be underftood cf the latter Paraphrafes, which
are in a barbarous ftyle, and full of vain and fuperiiitious Stories.

Others on the contrary commend thefe la ft Paraphra fcs-> becaufe we
rind therein many places tranilated in favour ot the Mejpab, which
may be of ufe to the Gbrifiians againft the prefent Javs^ who feem
to wreft the fence of thefe paffages, for the favouring of their preju-

dices. This Difpute, whether the Chaldean Paraphrafes be of ufe or

no, was much banded in the time of Cardinal Ximenes, who in the

year 1 51 5. printed the Bible of Alcala, or Complete, with OfiJ^los's

Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch > and it was reprinted under Philip

the II. in the great Bible of Antwerp , wherein Arias Montanus

inferted the Chaldean Paraphrafes. Wherefore Cardinal Xime-

nes would put in the Bible of Alcala-t only the Paraphrafe o£Onkekf
y

which he corrected in feveral places, and at the fame time order'd,

that the other Chaldean Paraphrafes (hould be preferv'd in the publick

Library of the Univerfify of Comphtte^ after he had corrected them,

and took out all the ridiculous and fuperftitious Gloflfes. Arias Mon-
tana* printed alfo in the Bible* of Antwerp the Chaldean Paraphrafes,

with fome of his Corre&ions. This latter Work however has been

cenfur'd, as if it wTere prejudicial to Chriftianity, and favour'd the

Jevoijh Superftitions, which feem to have been approv'd of by the

Doctors of Louvain, who aftirm'd, that they had very carefully read

the Latin Tranflation of the Chaldean Paraphrafes upon all the Old
Teftament, and thought them to be ufeful. This made Lucas Bru-

genfis defend thefe Paraphrafes in 2 Treatife, where he endeavours

to defend the Doctors oiLouvain, who were blam'd for favouring of

Judaifnty by allowing of thefe Paraphrafes.

When Mr. Le Jafs great Bible was a printing at Tariff with the

Chaldean Tranflations, a Religious Spaniard writ to Father Morin

fxomMadrid, to diffwade him from inferting the Chaldean Paraphra-

fes upon the Old Teftament into this Polyglot^ becaufe of the Impie-

ties and Blafphemies which are therein. He farther adds, That ha-

ving had fome Conferences with the Jews at Rome and Pefaro, they

rely'd chiefly upon the Authority of thefe Paraphrafes, highly com-
mending King Philip the II. who printed their Ceremonies and Tal-

mud at his own charge. Judei zero fe & proterviam arm'vs &predida

farapbrafi reaflumpt'vs defendebant
; fummifq'-> laudibus Kegem Philip-

pum

I
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pum IL ad codum extollebant

,
qui ipforum ritus, ceremonuiy impmmq?

Ihalmudfitti expenfis excudii
%
ad quod adducebant Cantica, threnos, Ec-

clcfiaften. Job, & 53 IJaie. But all thefe Reafons, and fcveral others

which I pafs over, could not hinder the printing of the Chaldean Pa-

r3phrafes in Mr. Le Jays Bible, and their being more largely re-

printed in the Englijh Polyglott. Lucas Brugenfis moreover affirms, iucas

that they had been authoriz'd by 42 Spanish Divines alTembled at Brug. dc

Akala or Complute, and by two Popes who had approv'd of the Bible ch»I<L Pa<

of Philip the II. where thefe Paraphrafes are printed.
raP

Thefe laft Chaldean Paraphrafes however are not of fo great ufe as

fome have fancied, becaufe the Jews take advantage thereof, imagi-

ning that we authorize their Dreams and ridiculous Superllitions in

our Bibles, as if we look'd upon thefe Paraphrafes to be of as great

Authority, as the ancient Tranflations they are joyn'd with. It is

true, that Galatinus and fome other Divines have made ufe of thefe

Paraphrafes, for the eftablifhing fome Articles of our Faith againft

the Jews, especially thofe relating to the Mejfiah. But although thefe

are convincing proofs againft the jWr,being taken out of their Books,

1 do not think it at all advantagious to Chriitianity, for us to refort

to Books full of Fables. Moreover,the Ceremonies of the Jews feem

there to be better eftabliuVd than thofe of the Chriflians > and there-

fore the victory which we pretend to get over the Jews by thefe

Works remains doubtful > betides, that the palTages which we fancy

favour our Re|jgion, confiding mod of them in Allegories> the Jews
may eafily wreft them to another fence, becaufe we cannot infallibly

prove the truth of our Myiteries by Allegories.

As the Jewifh Religion agrees in many things with Chriitianity,

it is no wonder that the Chaldean Paraphrafes, and other ancient al-

legorical Jewifh Books, agree in general with thofe of the Chrifiiansy

tfpecially in the ways of fpeaking which relate to the Mejfiab, and

that we rind feveral Prophefies explaipM according to the holy Fa-

ther's fence. But when in the Difputes with the Jews, we come
more particularly to difcufs thefe fame places of the Scripture, they

affirm, that general Allegories ought not to deftroy the literal fence :

On the other fide, they (how that their Ceremonies are particularly

defcrib'd in thefe Paraphrafes j therefore the. making ufe of them
even-againft the Jews, can be ofno great ufe to Chriitianity.

The Chaldee Tongue in which they are writ is of greater ufe, be-

caufe llnce Hebrew has been loft, and that v> e are oblig'd to go to

other neighbouring Tongues, to underftand the proper ilgnification

R 2 of
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ofmany Hebrew words, there are no Tongues can be of greater af-

ilftance to us for the reitoring of the Hebrew, than the Ghaldee and

Syriack 3 becaufe they come nigher the Hebrew than any other

Tongues. To which we may add, that moft of theParaphrafes ha-

ving been taken from the Glories of the ancien tjervijh Doctors, they

may be of great ufe for the illulirating of feveral places of" the

Scripture.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the other Transitions or Paraphrafes upon the Bible

made by the Jews into feveral Languages ; with criti-

cal Obfervations upon fome of thefe Tongues, and efpe~

daily upon the Vulgar Greek.

B'
Elides the Tranflations or Paraphrafes upon the Scripture we have

already fpoke of, there have been feveral others made by private

R.Saadias Jews into feveral Languages.. R. Saadias Gaon, or the excellent, who
Gaon. liv'd, as has already been obferv'd, about the year pco. writ a Tar-

gum or Paraphrafe upon the whole Bible in Arabick, although we find

nothing thereof but the Pentateuch, which has been wjit at Conftanti-

nople in Hebrew Characters, and ilnce printed in the ILnglifh Volyglott

in Arabian Characters. It is alio very probable, that the Arabian ?en-

tateucb in the French Volyglott, was compos'd by the fame Saadias, al-

though it has been corrected in many places > for if we carefully ex-

amine thefe two Copies of the Arabian Pentateuch, we may eafily dif-

cern that they are both one mans, and that all the difference betwixt

them conilfts only in fome Alterations and Corrections, which have

been defignedly put in. It is hard to judge who is the Author of

thefe Corrections j and I am perfwaded we ought not to conclude

from the Title only, where we read, as is ufual before all Mahometan

Books, In the Name of God the Merciful, that the Author of this Cor-
rection was a Mahometan, becaufe fome Mahometan may have been

poiTefs'd of the Manufcript Copy, who may have writ it out into

Arabian Characters, and have put this Infcription before it. h may
be that fome one not having an exacl: Copy of Saadias, may have

fuppli'd what was wanting in his own Copy, and may have took

the
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the liberty of altering fome things. However it is, we cannot me-
thinks doubt, but that the Arabian Copy of the Pentateuch in the

French Polyglott is SWi# 5

s,although it may have been alter'd in fome
places. What more confirms this opinion is, that we find in this Co-

py certain ways of tranflating peculiar to this Author : As in Chap.2 . sen . 2. 6.

JSen. Verfe 6. where we read in the Hebrew Text, and all the anci-

ent Tranflations, And there went up a Mifi, Saadias has tranflated it

with the negative Particle, And there went noMift up > and it is thus

in both the Copies. I pafs by feveral other fuch like places, which

fhow Saadias's free way of tranflating. He changes fome proper

Names, and fometimes tranflates his Text rather according to his

prejudices, than according to the truth h befides, that living in a

time when the Grammar was not perfedt, he is not altogether fo ex-

act as one would deilre. This however hinders him not from under-

ftanding the fence very well in many places.

We ought however to take care of eafily multiplying the various

Readings of the Hebrew Text by Saadias's Arabick Tranflation, be-

caufe he fometimes takes too much liberty : And herein Grotius is mi- Grotius*

ftaken in his Notes upon Chap. 2. Gen. Verfe <5. where he affirms,

that Saadias had a Copy which differed from all others, becaufe he

explains this Verfe 6. negatively, contrary to the preient Hebrew
Text. He confider'd not that tjie Hebrew Particle F^which is ufu-

ally tranflated Et, may alfo be tranfla.ted Necy when another nega-

tive goes before, as in that place there does. This is the reafon why
Saadias interpreted that place negatively, and not becaufe he had
another Hebrew Copy,

In reading of this Arabick Tranflation in the Englifb Polyglott, I

have obferv'd fome faults in the pointing, which can proceed only

from him who added the Points : This however alters the fence i but

it may be eafily remedi'd, and corrected by the Edition of Confiamino-

pie, which is writ but in Hebrew Characters, and the Points are in a

manner fet down but by halfs. Wherefore we are to obferve, that

the Jews who added the Points to this Edition, confulted not fo

much- the Grammar, as the ufual pronunciation of the Arabians,who
lay no Emphaiis upon the laft Syllables, as the Grammarians do,who
point the Arabick Books after another fafhion, and according to the

mil pronunciation cf the Tongue*

As for the ftyle of this Paraphrafe it is not altogether pure, al-

though it is not fo barbarous as the literal Tranflations. As the Au-

thor was a Jew, he has preferv'd fome Hebrew words, which the

La*
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Latin Interpreter, who underftood not Hebrew, and confequcntly

could not confuk the original Hebrew,could not underfland. Where-

fore it would be well. if fome one who underftands both Arabiek and

Hebrew very well, would carefully review Saadi^s Arabiek Text,

as alfo the Latin Tranflation, where there are many faults. We read

Gea.32. for example in Chap. 32. Gen. Verfe 32. that the Ifraelites eat not of

the Sinew of a Woman, which is ridiculous, and contrary to the

fence of the Text. But this Error comes from the Hebrew word Naf-

ce, which SaadiM has left in his Tranflation, putting it only into Ara-

biek > and the Latin Interpreter, who confulted not the Original

Hebrew, has made his own Tranflation thereof from the Arabiek.

In Chap. i.Veut. Verfe 12. where Saadias has tranflated into

Arabiek, Ketfatfecom, the Latin Interpreter has tranflated, Hifhrfas

velhdf) becaufe the Arabiek word ufually fignifies a Hiftory *, whereas

if he had confulted the Hebrew Text, he would have found that this

word ought to have fignih'd the fame thing in*the Arabiek, as the

Hebrew Verb Kauts, and therefore ought to have been tranflated

Moleftia, or fomething like that.

Lmnim. Erpenius has publiuYd another Arabiek Tranflation of the Penta-

tench, made by a Jew of Africa, which is much more literal than that

of Saadias > but the ftyle thereof is more rude and barbarous. The

Interpreter keeps clofe fo the Letter, and tranflates word for word

from the Hebrew Text, as the Jew* ufually do in their Schools and

Synagogues, the better to inU'rud the people in the proper iignificati-

on of the Hebrew words > fo that one mud be a Jew, or at lealt un-

deriland Hebrew very well, for the undemanding of thefe Tranfla-

tions.

r rdan ^e may P^ace *n ^c âme Claflis tne ^erfian Tranflation of the

Tranflat. Pentateuch, made by a Jew call'd Tons, from the Name of his Town,
in 1551. The Jews of Cotftantinople printed this Tranflation in Hebrew Cha-

racters, with Saadm\ Arabian Paraphrafe, and it has been lince re-

printed in the English Polyglott in Perfian Characters, with a Latin

Tranflation. The Author of this Perfian Tranflation being a Jew, has

committed many Hebrecifms, which makes it to be of no great ufe,

unlefs in the Perfian Jews Synagogues. The Interpreter does not al-

ways fo exa&ly follow the Letter of the Hebrew Text, but he fome-

times follows his private opinions, efpecially in the tranflating of the

proper Names of Places, and fome other fuch like. There are fome

Lxpoiitions which are grounded only upon the Rabbins Fables i but

all the Jews Tranflations have this fault, who can never (hake off
1

their prejudices, which they fuek'd in in their Infancy. Be-
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Bciides thefe Tranilalioys, the Jews of'
Constantinople have printed Tranflat.

two others, the one in Vulgar Greek, and the other inSpanilh yand mho Vulg,

they are both of them in Hebrew. Characters with Points. As I have Greek «

oqly had the luck to fee but fome fragments of thefe twoTranflations

of the Pentateuch, I cannot give a right judgement hereupon. I have

however read enough of them, for to fay in general that they are ve-

ry literal^and follow almoft word for word the Hebrew Text, which

makes them fomethnes barbarous and unintelligible. Some Authors

have alfo mentioned a Translation into Vulgar Greek, of the five lit-

tle Books which the Jews call the five Megillotbon Volumes, but they

were not in the Edition which I have feen with the five Books of

Mofes. The Book of Job and the Proverbs however have been printed

by themfelves at Conftantinvple, in Hebrew and Vulgar Greek> but

writ in Hebrew Chara&ers *> and it is faid in the Preface, that this

Tranilation into Vulgar Greek was made for the Jews ofthofe Parts,

who understood not Hebrew. The Caraite Jews o(CoH(lantinople read

alfo the fame Tranilation into Vulgar Greek? and we find in their

Commentaries upon the Scripture, fome Greek words which explain

the Hebrew ones.

It is probable, that the Jews who fpoke Vulgar Greek in their

Schools or Synagogues, are the Authors of this Tranilation, which

is not only us'd by the Caraites, but alfo. by the other Jews^ which

we call Rabbinifls. Thefe laft are they who printed it at Conftantinople

with the Spanijh Tranilation, to which they joyn'd the Commentary
of Rafci upon the Law. To conclude : As the Vulgar Greek, which
this Jewijh Tranilation is writ in, agrees with that which the Greek/

at prefent fpeak, ^pd the Hebrew Characters have been fitted to the

pronunciation of this modern Greek, I am^f opinion, it will not be

altogether unneceiTary,ifwe give fome infight into this Vulgar Greek,

that they who read this Tranilation, may more eaiily both read and
underftand it.

We are then to obferve, there is a difference betwixt that which
we call barbarous, and the Vulgar Greek, which is the Tongue the

prefent Greeks fpeak. Although both one and the other has borrow'd

many words from other Tongues, they however differ in this, that

the VulgarGreek differs much more from the ancient Greek,in what
relates to the propriety of the Tongue, becaufe it has been made to

agree more with the European Languages, efpecially the Italian and

French, as may be prov'd by many Examples,

Firft, ~
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Firft, There is nothing more ufual in the Vulgar Greek, than to

exprefs the Pronouns le, les, and other fucn like, by to, t«, and by

others which anfwer exactly to the Italian and French. For example

:

\ya a* rov %£&%*, ilgnifies the fame as Jo ti lo mofirai, Je te U mon-

tray. Wherefore we every where rind, to, tw,tIu/, t^twv, &c. in-

ftead of our French Pronouns, le, les, Sec. and they are often joyned to

Verbs as the -Hebrew affixes. This makes the fence obfeure, unlefs

we obferve that it has been taken from the Italians, who alfo put lo

after the Verb, as dq&v'ity to, fignifiesje, V efface. And thus when
we rind this language at the end of Verbs, to, to?, tIjj> t«*, &c. we
muft render thefe Articles by le and les, whether they belong toper-

fons or things. : For example > m>« t«> or according to others,

teyei Tor, ilgnifies /'/ luy dit.

Secondly, The prefent Greeks nav^ borrowed their Participles from

the Italians > for to exprefs kcrivant, recevantficc. they fay, ^dpov r&s

<K%ovT&i , as the Italians fay, fcrivendo, ricevendo : And I believe this

is the Reafon why the Greeks pronounce not the Letter Tan, the fame
way as they anciently did » and that they write y&lpm* inftead of

y&/px7i
t imitating herein the Italians Scrivono.

Thirdly, The Vulgar Greek's y&\* y^/, feems to be the fame
with the Italians benche, and the bien que of the French, although they

ufually exprefs it by v&> which is only an abridgement of iW, but they

do it dire&ly after the French and Italian manner : As when they fay,

Tfiint v£ h£(mj to, il faut que Je le faffe, v& rov T&o-wvfioii, afin qn* il

falu'e i befides J)av& in the Vulgar Greek is the fame thing with per

che pourque in old French.

Fourthly, The Vulgar Greek exprelTes the Pronouns Relatives af-

ter the French and Italian way : For example i oW©-, fignifies no-

thing elfe but the il quale of the Italians, or le quel of the French j and

thus they lay, 7-* Ao^ct ta otoi*, le parole le quali , les paroles les

qttelles.

Were it not that I fhould be tedious, I could eailly (how by many
other expreflions of the Vulgar Greeks, that this Tongue was made
from the French and Italian-, whilft thefe two Nations polTefs'd fome
part of Greece > befides, a great many modern Greeks having fince

that time ftudi'd in the Schools of Italy, have made their Tongue to

come nigher the Italian than it did before, and they have gone fo far,

as to introduce into their Divinity feveral expreflions which are pure-

ly Latin.

We
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We may however obferve> that the Vulgar Greek which the pre-

fent Greeks fpeak,differs according tothefeveral places it is fpoke in >

but it would be too long and tedious to explain all thcfe

Differences, We (hall only obferve, that their pronunciation differs

wholly from the ancient way of pronouncing, which fome modern
Grammarians have very injudicioufly endeavour'd to introduce into

our Schools. It would have been well if we had only took notice of
the true and ancient way of pronouncing Greek, and at the fame
time kept to the pronunciation which is now us'd. For there is no-

thing hinders us more from understanding of the Jeveijb Tranflation

of the Pentateuch, writ in Hebrew Characters, according to the pro-

nunciation of the modern Greeks , than this ancient pronunciation

which we are us'd to. And befides, the prefent Greeks laugh at us,

when we tell them that we pronounce their Tongue as Arijhpbanes,

'Demojibenes, Plato^ and Arijhtle did, when it was in its perfection.

v In a word : Seeing Tongues are only for conveniency, and that we
may have commerce one with another, it is more proper in the pro-

nouncing ofGreek to confult the Greeks^ who brought us their Tongue
from Constantinople^ than a company of injudicious Grammarians,

.who defire only to (how their Learning. It was however convenient

for us not to be wholly ignorant of the ancient way of pronouncing

of Greek, but to inftrudtour felves throughly therein, becaufe it may
be of ufe to us } but there was no neceflity of obferving it in fpeaking

:

Wherefore they who new modell'd the Greek, did not fufficiently di-

ftinguifli what we ought only to inftrud: our felves in, from what
we ought to pradtife. If we underftand not this ufe or practice, we
fhall very hardly at firft underftand the Jervijh Tranflation made at

Conftantinople into Vulgar Greek, becaufe they have order'd the He-
brew Letters according to the common pronunciation of their time,

and which the prefent Greek/ to this day preferve.

As for the Spanijh Tranflation, joyn'd in the Edition of Conftanti- Spxnijb

nople with the Tranflation of the Pentateuch into Vulgar Greek, it was Tranflat!^

certainly made by the Spanijh Jews^ who read it at prefent at Con-
0Di'

fiantinople, and in other places of the Levant whither they fled, after

their being driven out of Spain, They fpeak even in their Synagogue
a kind of Baftard Spanijh i and private perfons among(t them read a

Tranflation of the Bibk into Spanijh,

The fame Spanijh Jews ofthe Levant value alfo very much the He-
brew Bible, whichayewcalFd Lombrofo printed at Venice j in which uvtbrofi.

Bible there is the Hebrew Text, with fome little literal Notes in Rab~

S binical
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hinkal Hebrew i to which is added the explanation of the mod diffi-

cult Hebrew words in Spanifh.

There is alfo another Spaniflo Tranflath n of the whole Hebrew
Text of the Bible made by Jews, and printed by them at firfl: at Fer~

vara in the year 1553. This Spanijh Tranflation agrees fo exactly

word for word with the Hebrew Text, that it is hard to be under-

Stood y befides that it is writ in old Spanifh, which was no where
fpoke but in the Synagogues. The Author of the Preface to this

Tranflation affirms, that they have follow d Tagnin's Tranflation and
Dictionary as exa&ly as they could j but I believe he fpeaks this only

to hinder his Tranflation from being fufpe&ed by the Inquisitors >

. and he has herein rather confulted the Rabbins-* Kimbi, Rafci, and
Aben Ezra, which Pagnin ufually keeps clofe to, than Pagnirfs Au-

f

Abra.h&m thority or Dictionary. Abraham Vfque, a Portugal Jew, who com-
Vfykt* pos'd this Spanijh Tranflation, collected moil of it without doubt

from fome ancient Memoirs, or Spanijh Jews GlolTes j and this is the

Reafon why it is fo barbarous and hard to be understood.

The Jew who was the Author of it, was fo much convine'd of the

difficulty of tranflating the holy Scripture, that he has put Aflericks

in many places where he finds the fence dubious : For example ••> In
Gen.1.2. Chap. 1. Gen. Verfe 2. where we read in the Vulgar, Ferebatur^ he

has translated, Se Movia, and added an Afterick to this word, to

(how that it is equivocal in. the Hebrew, and may be interpreted fo
lbid.2o. veral ways. In Verfe 20. of the fame Chap, where the Vulgar has,

Producant aqit£ reptile, he has tranflated, Sierpan las agmn ferpiente ;

and he has put an Afterick upon thefe words, to (how that he doubt-

ed of their true Signification. He does the fame in the following

Verfe, where we read in the Vulgar, Cetegrandia, and where he has

tranflated, Culebros los grandes. So that by his method he mows the

uncertainty of the Hebrew Tongue, which he admonithesus of in his

Preface, where he fays , Yes de notat que en los lugares dondefe viere

tfta ejirella * es fennal que ay duda en la declaracion del vocabloy alguna

vez diverfos pareceres. But they who printed this Spanijh Tranflation

in the year 16%o. with fome Reformations, have left out mofl of
thefe Stars, whereas they ought rather to have added others than to

have left out any.

To proceed : This Spanijh Tranflation can be of no great ufe to

any but Spanifh Jews, unlets we ufe it as a Dictionary to tranilate the

Hebrew words according to the Letter by. It may alfo fcrve us in-

stead of a Grammar, becaufe the Nouns and Verbs are interpreted

accot-
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according to the ftri&nefs of Grammar. The Tranflator however
has not attain'd to that exaclnefs he at rirft propos'd to himfelf j and
befides he does not always Teem to have chofe the beft out of the Rab-
bins which he follows > for he has interpreted feveral places> which
might be better 'tranflated both according to the fence and Grammar.
He fomet»:mes keeps clofe to the Cbald£an Paraphrafe, fometimes to

Kimbi or Rafci, fometimes to Aben Ezra, or fome other Rabbins >

but this he does not do with great judgement, befides that this ftricft-

nefs ofGrammar agrees not often with the fence. We ought to diftin-

gui(h betwixt a Dictionary and a Tranflation : In thefirft the words
are to be explained according to their proper figuirication i whereas

in the other the words are fometimes to be drawn from their proper

and primitive fignification> to correfpond with the words they are

joyned with.

Were it not that I (liould be tedious by a nice and fubtil Criticifm,

I could eafily (how, that this Spanijb Tranflation is not altogether fo

exact according to Grammar, as the Spani(h Interpreter propounded

to himfelf. As for example : He had done better methinks to have

tranflated the fuft Verfe of the Pfalms thus : Bien aventura^at de el Va-

ren, rather than Bun aventurado el varon. Befides in the fame Verfe

where we rind, de los peccadores, the Spanifh Article los ought to be

left out, becaufein the Hebrew there is no Prefix to ferve inftead of*

an Article. But thefe Niceties of Grammar do not pleafe all men,

although there are fome places in the Scripture, where thefe iort of

Articles, wh'ch feem to be of no moment, are fometimes of great

importance. We find that even the ancient Gieek Fathers have held

many Difputes upon this account againit the Arrians, and other He-
reticks of their time » and the Socinians at this day hold the fame Di-

fputes againft the other Cbrijlians, whether Catbolickf or Protectants.

Cafliodore de Rayna, in this Spanifh Tranflation printed at Ferrara, CaJJiod. de

blames the Tranflation ofVerfctf. Chap. p. of Ifa'ub, becaufe where- **yna *n

as we read in the Vulgar, Vocabitur Nomen ejus admirabilti, Conciliari- T ^"
&r, forth Dew, I

}

ater futuri fecttii, Princeps pach, the Spanijb Interpre- the Bible.

ter has fo ordered it in his Tranflation, that only the lad Epithete Ifa.9. 5.

belongs to the Msffijs, and all the others relate to God. This change

is occalion'd by the Tranflators diftinguilhing the rirft Epithetes, El

maraknUofo el confciero, by an Article, without putting it to the laft

Epithete, Sar falom, which fignifies, Prince of peace. He feerns of

purpife to have avoided the tranflating of the Hebrew word Sar fi-
lm into Spanifh, akhough there was no equivocation in them. It is

S 2 cer-
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certain that none of thefe Epithetes have any Article or Prefix in the

Hebrew Text, and confequently there was no neceility of putting the

Article El in the Tranflation of Ferrary following exactly the Idea

which the Spahijh Interpreter had framed to himfelf.

As for the fence, we ought not to wonder if this Tranflation is not

exadh becaufe all the Jtvvijh Tranflations have this general fault of
following fome famous Kabbins amonglt them who undertfood not

Hebrew in its full extent, and who were full of prejudices.

There is another Edition of this Spanijh Tranflation , wherein

fbmething has been corrected > but this Correction is very inconfide-

rable, and conGfts only in the alteration of fome Spanijb words, for

others lefs barbarous, and more agreeable to the prefeht way of (pea-

king. This however has caufed no alteration in the ftyle, and the rirfl:

Edition which is writ in Gotbick^ Letters, is more eileem'd than the

fecond that is printed in very fair Characters.

CHAP. xx.

Of the new Tranflations of the Bible made by the Chri-

ftians ; and, frfi of the Latin Tranflations made by the

Catholicks.

Cardinal

Ximenes's

Bible of

Alcala or

€omplnte.

THis laft Age has abounded in Tranflations of the holy Scriptures

in the Wefkrn Church. Some learned men who had learnt He-

brew, fancied they could make from the Hebrew Text a better Tran-

flation of the Bible, than the ancient vulgar one attributed to St. Je*
rom. Thus in a little time we faw a great many Tranflations very

different one from the other, although all affirm'd they tranflated the

Bible from the fame original Hebrew.

Cardinal Ximenes was not fo bold in his new Bible of Alcala or

Complute, printed in the year 1 5
1
5. wherein he comprehended in-

deed the Hebrew Text > but he durft add no other Tranflation but

St. Jeromes, which is ufually called the Vulgar : He corrected how-
ever the common Copies in many placcs,by other Latin Copies which

were more corredr, and fometimes by the Hebrew and Greek. Be-

fides he placM the Vulgar betwixt the Hebrew Text and Septuagint

Tranflation^ intimating thereby, that the Weitern Church acknow-

ledged
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ledged no other Scripture for a Handing Rule but this Latin Tranfla-

tion, which he had placed betwixt the Hebrew and Greek. His de-

fign although it was good and commendable, was however ill inter-

preted by feveral Divines, and especially by Nicholas Ramus BiQiop oi^lc.Kimui

Cuba^ who compared this Bible, which was rankt in three Column*, y j

rc*

to our Saviour betwixt the two Thieves. The Hebrew Text, accor-

ding to the opinion of this Spanifk Biftiop, reprefented the bad Thief,

and the Septuagint Tranflation the good one.

Sanies Pagnin^ of the Order of St. Dominic^ was not Co fcrupu- Santes

lous as Cardinal Ximenes ; for after having examined the Vulgar Pagnirh

Tranflation* which he could not wholly afcribe to St. Jerom^ by rea-

fon of fome faults which he found therein, he undertook the making
of a new one from the prefent Hebrew Text, wherein he thought he

imitated St. Jerom^who fet about the making a new Tranflation
?in a

time when the Church would allow no other but the Septuagint.

This deilgn of Pagnins^ which feem'd to be a bold one> was approv'd

of by Pope Leo the X. who promifed to furnifli him with all necef- Uo X.

fary expences for the compleating of this Work. And beildes we find

at the beginning of this Tranflation, which was firft printed at Ly-

ons in 1527. two Letters of the Popes, Adrian the VI. and Clement Adr'^\
i

the VII. which licene'd the printing of it : The firft Letter is dated in
clm 'sih

the year 1523. and the fecond in the year 1526.

Pagnin^ in his Letter to Pope Clement the VII. for the printing of Vagru is

his Tranflation, openly declares, That the Vulgar Edition, as it is at X 5 2 S«

prefent, is not St. Jeromes : He moreover affirms, that he has kept in

his Tranflation as much of it as pcflibly he could. It appears alio by

a Letter of Picas Miraadula to Pagnin^ that he had'fpent 25 years in Plus Mi*-]

the making of his Tranflation •, and betides the Jtvps who read it,^

'

ia

looked upon it as faithful and more exadt than the ancient Tranflati-

ons, affirming that it agreed wholly with the Original Hebrew. He
fpent at leait30 years about it: And thus we cannot fay that this

Tranflation, as moft others, has been made too precipitantly.

As it is the hrft modern Tranflation of the Bible from the Hebrew
Text, and that thofe who have tranilated the Scripture fince Pagnirt^

have imitated him in many things, it is necelTary for us to examine

him more particularly, and carefully to enquire whether it is £b ex-

a<ft as it is ufually thought to be, and whether the Author did well in

leaving fo often the ancient Vulgar Latin. He protefts he has fol-

lowed the Latin Tranflation, which is fuppofed to be St. Jerom's, as

much as the Hebrew Text from whence he tranflated would give.

.

him
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him leave 5 and indeed he would have done ill to have imitated S {

Jeronfs faults, and to have rely'd more upon the Authority of this

Father than truth it felf. But I dare affirm that Pagnin has not faith-

fully performed what he defigned, and that he has too much neglc*

ded the ancient Interpreters of the Scripture, to rely upon the opini-

on of the Rabbins. For example : There was no necellity of chan-

Gen.1.2. ging thefe words of the Vulgar in Chapter 1. of Genefis, Verfe 2,

Erat inarm & vacua, for to put in thefe others, Defoolata & inarik '>

or as it is in another Edition of the fame Author, Solitude& inanity v

wherein he has chofen rather to follow R.David Kimbi, than the

ancient Latin Interpreter. In the fame Verfe where we read in the

Vulgar, Spiritus Ddferebaturfouper aquas , he has translated, C-piritifs

Deifufftabatinfouperficieaquarum i and he had no reafon for the chan-

ging offerebatur into fufflabat, nnlels he had a mind to follow the

Cbalddtan Paraphrafe and fome Rabbins. Eut we ought in this place

to prefer the ancient Tranflation before the Interpretation of the

Rabbins, which is lefs correcl.

Befides Pagnin's Tranflation is herein faulty, that it is obfeure and

barbarous, and full of Solecifms. He imaginM that for making a

faithful Tranflation ^of the Scripture, it was necelTary to follow ex-

actly the Letter, according to the ftriclnefs ofGrammar. This how-
ever is clearly contrary to this pretended exadtnefs, becaufe two
Tongues feldom agree in their ways of fpeaking i, and therefore in-

flead of expreiTing the Original in the fame purity it is writ in, he

defaces and robs it of all its ornaments. For example : In Chap. 1.

Gen. 1. 2c. of Genefis, Verfe 20. where the Vulgar has, Producant aqu£ reptile,

he has tranflated, Repere faciant aqu£ reptile ; and in another Tranfla-

tion, rcptificent : It is true that the Hebrew word fignifies repere, but

there was no necellity of tranflating in this place the propriety and

Etymology of the word, as may be done in a Dictionary. He ought

to have obferv'd that this word iignifies alfo, in the Conjugation

which it is in,to produce abundantly after the map.ner of creeping In-

fedts> and he in his Dictionary gives it this iignifkation with R. Da-

vid Kimhi =>but we may obferve that his Tranflation agrees not always

with his.Dictionary.

Gen' 21. In Chap. 2. of Genefis, Verfe 21. inftcad of thefe words which are
'

in the Vulgar, Emifit fop rem, he has tranflated, Cadcre fecit fipvnm.

He thought without doubt that he tranflated the Hebrew Verb more

according to the Letter, becaufe it is in the Conjugation which figni-

ncs to mak$ tobe > but he cor.tideicd not
;

that when one can cxprtfs

this
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this Conjugation in the Latin, by one Verb only as it is in the He-

brew, the Tranflation will be no lefs literal, and neverthelefs nei-

ther rude or barbarous. Pagnin has obferved this method through

his whole Latin Tranflation, who committed the fame fault as Aquu
la in his Greek one. I know however that many efteem this Tranfla-

tion, and prefer it before mod other Tranflations of the Scripture >

but they have not without doubt fufficiently examined it. Can any

one, for example, allow of the .Tranflation of thefe words in Chap.
6 t of Genefis^ Verfe 3. Non erit ut in vaginaJpiritus mens ? He has ac- Gen.5.3.

commodated himfelf to the Obfervation of R. David Kimbi^ who
gives the Etymology of this word, as Pagnin has tranflated it : The
ancient Interpreter has better tranflated, Non permanebit ffiritus mens.

So that inflead of reforming the Vulgar by Pagnin s Tranflation, we
ought rather to reform the Tranflation of Pagnin by the Vulgar.

Pagnin's method in his Tranflation of the Bible, has not only ren-

dered it obfcure and barbarous, but he fometimes changes the fence

of the Text : As in Chap. 8. of Nebemiab, Verfe 8. where we read Nejj
» ^

in the Vulgar, Legerunt in libro in lege Vei diftincle, he has very ill

tranflated, Legerunt in libro in lege Vei expcfiti, which can make no
good fence, becaufe it ought to have been tranflated, expofite or di-

Jiincle, as it is in the Vulgar. But Pagnin conlldered only the near-

nefs of the two words, and this made him make expofiti to agree with
the word Dei, which goes immediately before, without taking no-

tice of the fence. A Tranflator however ought not barely to count

the words, but he ought to examine how they may be joyn'd toge-

ther for the making a true fence? otherwife his Tranflation will be

childiOi and ridiculous 5 his Dictionary agrees not in this place with
his Tranflation. Mercerus^ who has made Notes upon this Dictiona-

ry, confirms the Interpretation of the Vulgar, which agrees alfo with
the learned Rabbins.

Mariana gives us fome Examples out of Pagnin s Tranflation, Mmana
where he affirms he has deflroy'd the truth of our Myfleries : As in pro edit.

Chap. 1 o, of Job, Verfe 25. where the Vulgar has, Rurfumcircum-^^%^'2-^
dabor PtVie men h whence St. Jerom proves the Refurre&ion of the Bo- ]°^- l 9^
dies, Pagnin has tranflated, Poftquam pellem meam contriverunt \ and
his Tranflation was yet more obfcure in his firft Edition, Etpoftpd'em
rneam centritam vermes contrivernnt banc carnem^ by adding of three

words which are not in his Text, which however he has not fet down
in other Chandlers.

Theft:

i
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Thefe Pvefle&ioris, and feveral others which I could make upon

the Tranilation of Pagnin^ make me of a clear different opinion from'
a learned man of our Times, who calls it, Ibe Pattern for tbeTranfla-

tionsoftbe Bible : Perfetlu£ propemodum & abfolutue fantlornm volumi-
Genebr. num interpretations exemplum dedit. Genebrard has given it a quite dif-

cr o fcrent Chara&er : Mintts diligens, (fays he, in fpeaking of Pagnins

ra>

v Tranilation) nimls ambitiofa, nimis curiofa , nims Grammatica^ mink
Kabbinicarum minutiarum xmula, qu£<f> recentium praceptiomtm Jubtili"

te noxamfinceritati & fententiarum& rcrum fapiufcule afferebat^ unde nee

fats interdum cobarct cum vetcrum Hebr£Grum Doftrina, nee cum fidei

Catholic£ myfteris.

There was befides no neceility of PagnirCs changing in his Tranila-

tion the pronunciation of moil proper Names, and of giving Cbava
inftead of Heva, and initead oilfaia, Jeremia^ Ezecbiel

y putting down
thefe rude and barbarous terms, Jefabiafin^ Irmehubu, Jechezecheh

After having examined Fagnin's Tranilation, it is fit wT
e (hould

adjoyn hereunto our Judgement upon the Tranilation of Arm Mon-
tanus

y which was printed in the great Bible of Philip the 2d. and
which was firtce reprinted in the Englijh Polyglott. He review'd only

Pagnitfs Tranilation, and reform'd it in places where he thought it

was not literal enough. But it has been very properly faid in fpeaking

of the Corrections of Arias Montanus, Quot correiliones, tot corruption

net \ tor inftead of correcting the faults which were very many in Pag-

nins Tranilation, he has increas'd them. His method is however
ufually juftified, becaufe in this Work he had only particular regard

to the convenience of thofe that would learn Hebrew > and therefore

he took not fo much care of cafting afide rude exprelllons, becaufe

he tranilated his Text according to the rigor of Grammar. This
learned man, who has here before propounded to us Pagnitfs Tran-
ilation as a Mafter-piece, hasalfo approved of Arias Montanus his de-

fign \ and he fays in favour of him, that he defigning only to be a

faithful Interpreter, and ufeful to fuch as begin to learn Hebrew, has

defpifed theCenfures of ignorant perfons.

It is true that this Tranilation may be ufeful to thofe who would
learn Hebrew, becaufe it renders the Hebrew word for word, and ac-

cording to the Grammatical fence » but I am not for all that of opini-

on, that we ought to call Arias Montanus^ Fidiflimus Interpres ; on
the contrary we (hould do him more juftice in calling, of him, Ineptif-

fimus Interpres, Can we give the title of melt exa6t Interpreter, to a

Tranilator who embroyls the fence of his Text ? In a word : His

whole
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whole Learning confifis in tranflating the Hebrew words according to

the Letter, and their molt common acceptation, without obferving

whether it agrees with the places where he ufes -if. When the He-

brew words are equivocal, we ought methinKs to make ufe of that

fignirication which is" moft proper to them , according to the places

they are in i and it is ridiculous to give each iignirication indifferently,

whether it agrees with it or no. This fault however is very ufual in

the Tranfl3tion of Arias Montanus, who (hows therein very little

judgement : For example \ He has almoft every where tranflated the

Hebrew Prepofition Al, by the Latin one Super, and yet the Hebrew
Prepofition al figniries fometimes J#/>er, fometimes juxta, and fome-

times cum : He does the fame witli the Letter Lamed, which he

makes to anfwertothe French word Pour, where it is a mark of a

Dative Cale. Thus in Chap. 1. Gen. Verfe <5» where Pagnin has ve- Gen.i.5.

ry well tranflated, Vividat aquas ab aquls, he has nonfenfically tran-

llated, Vividat aquas ad aquas.

According to this fame method he examines not when the Particle

Terem fignities priu/quam, and when it figniries nondum: As inChap.p.

oiExod. Verfe 30. where Pagnin had very well tranflated, Noviquia Exod.9.30

nondum timeatis, he has very improperly corrected, Novl quia antequam

thneati*. He expounds alfo the Prepofition ely which is fometimes

put for al> by the Latin ad, becaufe it ufually figniries ad: For exam-
ple i In Chap. 4. of Genefis, Verfe 8. where Pagnin had very well Gen.4.8.

tranflated, Surrexit Cain contra Abel, Arias Montanus has corrected,

Ad Abel j and this is the Reafor; why he has in the fame Chapter,

Verfe 12. very nonfenfically tranflated, Eiquod, whereas Pagnin had
tranflated both according to the fence and letter, quando.

He moreover cbferves this method, as well in Nouns and Verbs as

in Prepofltions : As in Chap. 4. Genefis, Verfe 10. where Pagnin had Gen.4. 10.

tranflated both according to the fence and letter, Habitantes tentorium,

he has corrected, Sedentes tentorium. In Chap.4p. Verfe 22". where Ibid.49.22

Pagnin has tranflated , Ramus crefcens Jofeph, ramus juxta fontem,

Arias has corrected, Filius fru&efcens Jofeph, films crefcens fuper fon-

um. He feems to have had no other Reafon for the correcting of
Pagnin

7

s Tranflation in this place, which makes fo natural and Gram-
matical fence, but becaufe the Hebrew word Ben figniries more com-
monly filius than ramus, and al figniries oftner fuper thanjuxta*

Is there any fence in this Tranflation of Verfe 4. Pfalm no. tu es pfaj#I l0 *

Sacerdos infeculum fuper verbum meum Melcbizedeck^? whereas the Au-

thor of the Vulgar has very well tranflated^ Secundum ordinernMelcbi-

T fedec >
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fiedec\ and Pagmn, Secundum morem Melcbifedec. But he has followed
his ufual method, in giving to the Prepoiltion */, and the Hebrew
word Vavar, the molt common fignirication, without conildering

whether it was proper in thofe places. The fame thing may be ob-
ferved in many other places: As in Chap. 5. Jofh, Verfe 4. where he
has tranfiated, Et hoc verbum quo circumcidit , whereas Pa*nin had
tranilated both according to the fence and letter, Et k<ec eft caufa ma-
re circumcidit.

In a word : If we would take the pains to run over all the Corre-
ctions of Arias Montanus ^ we (hould find that he has tranfiated the
Bible rather like a Scholar, than a man of Judgement : And it is

ftrange that Walton mould prefer his Tranilation before all others

and put it into the Englifh Polyglott, where he had better to have put
one which might have given us the fence of the Hebrew words, and
not have deviated from the Letter.

There is alfo printed at Lyons a new Tranilation ofmod ofthe Old
TbonuMiU Teftament, with Obfervations thereupon, made by Thomas Malvenda,

of the Order of S* jOominick^ But this Tranilation is fo barbarous and'

odd, that if the Author had not put little Notes for the illuftrating

his Tranilation, and Obfervations for the explaining the Text, it

would altogether have been ufelefs, becaufe the fame faults which
are in Arias Montanus his Tranilation, are yet in greater number in

Malvendus his. And thus they who would have a purely Gramma-
tical Tranilation of the Bible, for the underftanding of the Hebrew
Tongue, may make ufe of Mahenjus his Tranilation, which will

ferve them both inftead of a Grammar and Diclionary.

Cardinal Cajetan alfo fanci'd exacl: literal Tranflations of the Bible,

being perfwaded that the Scripture could not be too literally ex-
plain'd, it being the Word ofGod, to which it is expreily forbid ei-

ther to add ordiminifh any thing. This Cardinal in his Preface to

the Pfalms, largely explains the method he obferv'd in his Tranilati-

on of that Book > and he affirms, that although he underilood not
Hebrew, yet he had tranilated part of the Bible word for word from
the Hebrew. For this purpofe he made ufe of two perfons who very

well underftood this Tongue, the one a Jew, the other a Chriflian,

whom he dehYd to tranilate the Hebrew words exactly according to

the Letter and Grammar, although their Tranilation made no fence
Cajetan at alt. 7V/rV ego, fays he, quod inter bos labores dicebatur mihi ab inter-
Prxf-CofM. prelum « "OiUio Hebraicafonat hoc, fed non afparet J'enfus nifi mutetur in

*
A m

* hoc alterum > refyondebam ego auditU omnibus fignificationibus i non fit vo-

bti
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bis cut& fi fenfus non apparet^ quia non eft veftri officii exponere, fed inter'

pretari > interpretamini ficut jacet, & relinquatvs expofitoribtts curam intd-

ligendi.

This is the method in fliort which Cardinal Cajetan thought ought

to be obferv'd, for; the making of an exad Translation of the Bible ',

and the Reafon he alledges is, that if we otherwife tranilate,we give

not the Text as it is in the Original, but rather as we understand it.

Nifi Textus adfit talis
^
quails eft in fua origine, jam non Textus exponitur Cajtt. ibid.

nifi divinando, fed exponitur -Textus ut intellettus eft: ah illo interpreter His

Tranflation however, efpecially of the Pfalms, is not fo Grammati-
cal or barbarous as Malvendus's and Arias Montanus's are > and al-

«

though he underftoodnot Hebrew, he fpeaks much better than many
Tranflators of the Bible who understood it but indifferently. He*was
of opinion that almoSt all the Hebrew werds were equivocal \ Omnes

fere dittiones Hebraic^ funt equivoc* '•> and as according to him the He-

brew Text is always equivocal, the fence of the Text is limited in

the Translations. Wherefore he wifhes there had never been any

other Translations of the Scripture made but according to the method
which hepropofesj that we might have at prefent the true interpre-

tation of the Scripture-Text, and not the particular notions of each

Translator. Vttnam talis habitafuijfet (interpretatio fie mutila) aprif*

c'vs patribus^ quoniam jam haberemus expofitum Textum ipfum facr£ Scri-

ptur£^ & non Textum confeftitm interpretum arbitrio. But although thefe

Rules of Cajetan s are good and ufeful for the having of an exadt Tran-

slation of the holy Scriptures, they are not fufficient for the executing

of his defign, unlefs they are ailifted by the other Rules which we
have obferv'd at the beginning of this Book.

We may however obferve, that Cardinal Cajetan s opinion was
condemn'd by Gabriel Prateole as heretical j but eatery one knows that Gakr.Prat*

this Author delighted in making what he pleas'd to be heretical. Car-

dinal Paalvicini^ who endeavours to do him jufiice,and to defend him VaUvic,

from thcHerelie which Prateole accus'd him of, could not wholly ju-
Hm.of the

ftitie him of what Father Paul has faid of him, in his Hiftory of the
f Tnnt

Council of Trent : That one could not be Said to underftand theScri- Book 6*

pture, by understanding only of the Latin Interpreter i but that for

the Old Teftament we ought to underftand Hebrew, and for the New
one Greek. Palavicini^ who look'd upon this opinion of Cajetan''s as

too bold, anfwers, That Cajetan, who in his other Works has fuc-

ceeded to the admiration of the whole World, got no reputation by

whatfoever he did upon the Bible, becaufe he follow'd the prejudices

T 2 of
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of fome perfens, who kept clofe only to the Hebrew Grammar.

Fait vie* Quel grand
3

intelttt to nell\ altre ofcrefk ammirato
9 in quefte, par lafciarfi

ibid* (gii tranjportar dalla guida di cbi meglio intendeva la Grammatica Ebrea,

cbe i myjhrii divuiL rcfto ingloriofo. I am of opinion however that

Cardinal Cajetan may in fome meafure be juftih'd, who pretended not

to condemn the ancient Latin Interpreter, or the other Tranflators of
the Bible, but only would have Tranflations of the Bible to be made
from the Original as literally as can be, becaufe there are only thefe

Originals which can be call'd the pure Word of God, and that in

Tranflations which are not literal, there are always fome things li-

mited, which exprefs not throughly the Original.

We may reckon IJidore, a Monk of Mont Cajjin> amongfi: the Inter-

preters of the Scripture, although hisdefign was only to correct the

Vulgar. This Author, unjder pretence -of correcting in fome places

the ancient Latin Tranflation which he printed, has taken out many
words, and put in others inftead of them , which, he pretended,

agreed better with the Hebrew Text. He affirms that he could have

corrected yet more,but that he was afraid of fcandalizing theChurch,

by deviating too much from its Tranflation. I cannot however ap-

prove of his method, or the medium which he obferves betwixt the

modern Tranflations from the Hebrew, and the ancient vulgar Latin

one. He had better have made an entire Tranflation, or have corre-

cted the Vulgar by ancient Latin Copies, than have follow'd no Rule
of Tranflation > whereto we may add, that mod of his Corrections

from the Hebrew are unexacl: and injudicious. Befides the Innovati-

ons in the ancient Latin one, he has added Notes or Scholia's to his

Tranflation, which explain more particularly how we ought to tran-

ilate the Scripture according to the Hebrew Text. But he feems not

to have underftood throughly the Hebrew Tongue , and befides he

has only copi'd Mtenfter's Observations, without mentioning him.

To conclude : If what Father Paul fays of Iftdore is true, his new
Bible agrees with his opinion in the Council of Trent, where after

having fpoke of the ancient Tranflations of the Scripture* he preferred

the Vulgar Latin one before all others, and he was for keeping no
other in the Latin Church. But as St. Jerom according to him was
neither Prophet, nor infallible in his Tranflation, he thought it ought

to be review'd and corrected in thofe places where it was faulty.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXI.*

Of the Latin Translations made by ProteftantS. #

THe Proteftants do not all agree about the method to be obferv'd

in tranflatingof the Scripture. Some of them have been of opi-

nion that we ought to deviate from the ancient Latin Interpreter as

little as we can : Others on the contrary have wholly quitted it, and
preferr'd the Rabbins before the ancient Interpreters : Laftly, There
have been others who have held a medium betwixt both j and this is

the Reafon why their Tranflations differ much one from another.

Sehafiian Munftery in the year 1534. printed at Bafil a new Tran- Munjltr*

flation of the Old Teftament from the original Hebrew. In 1 546. he

printed a fecond Edition, joyning the Hebrew Text with his Latin

Tranflation, and adding thereto fome Notes. In the Prefaces to this,

laft Edition he has explained his method, wherein he openly declares

for the Rabbins again (t the ancient Interpreters j fo that this is only a

Tranflation of the Rabbins, whofe Commentaries he has confulted.

He acknowledges that he has faid nothing of himfelf, and that if he

has committed any faults, they ought to be laid upon the Jews whom
he has exadtly copi'd. He has only taken care to choofe thofe which
come nighefl the truth > wherein he affirms he has imitated St. Je-
r.)m, who ufually confulted the Jews of his time, whom he look'd

upon as Oracles, and to. whom he was beholden for mod of his new
Tranflation of the Scripture.

This new Tranflation of Munfter's feems to be better than that of
Pagains or Arias Montana's, who neglected the fence, to keep more
fcrupuloufly to the Grammar. Munfier on the contrary endeavour'd

always to keep to the fence, although he kept alfo to the Grammar *

and he has not barely heeded the fignification of each word, as Arias

Montanus has done, but he has befides cotnfider'd th^ places where

thefe words are found j and although he has not altogether a pure

ftyle, he is not very rude or barbarou?. His Tranflation however

would have been more exact, had he joyn'd the ancient Greek and

Latin Tranflations with the Rabbins Books, becaufe he would then

more throughly have ur.derilood the Hebrew Tongue. He fecms

how-

,
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however to jTcruple how he deviates from the ancient Interpreters

»

Gen. 1. as in Chap/ 1. Gnu where he tranflates with them the Hebrew word

Rakja^ Ffrmament, and yet he in his Notes obferves with the Rab-

bins that it figniries Extent.

As^ne declares he follows the modern Jews, he tooeafily believes

their Tradition, when he rinds any words whofe true tignification he

• underftands not > and I fee no Reafon why he (hould in thofe places

prefer the Tradition of the Rabbins before the Septuagint, and the

Jews who iiv'd in St. Jerorns time. The true way of tranllating

thefe difficult places, is to go to all the both ancient and modem
Tranflators, and to judge by the feries of the Difcourfe which is

bell.

He could eafily have writ in an elegant flyle, but that he was

afraid of deviating too much from the Grammatical fence, and of not

expreiling to the life the Hebrew words. In a word : This Author

has come up to his defign, and I (hould have nothing to fay againft

this defign, had he confulted the ancient Interpreters of the Scripture,

who have fometimes better explain'd the Hebrew words than the

modern Jews. He would perhaps have done better to have follow'd

Conrad. the method of Conrad Pellican^ his Hebrew Matter, who was in the

Pellican. right in thinking we ought only to borrow the Grammar from the

Rabbins'') and that as for the fence, we ought to confult as well the

ancient as modern Interpreters of the Bible.

If he had follow'd this method, his Tranflation would not have

been fo harQi in many places, and yetnolefs exadt. But ha has not

fpent fo much time upon this Work, as was necelTary for the ccm-

pleating of it i and he has not ferioufly enough contider'd the ancient

Latin Tranflation 7
which he often deviates from without any

Reafon.

Although his Tranflation is intelligible enough, it however is

fomething harlh, becaufe it follows too much the Letter of the He-

„ brew Text : As in Chap. 1. Gen. Verfe 22. where he has tranflated,
'

Fmciificate & augefcite, & impkte aquas in Fretis, the Vulgar has me-

methinks better exprefs'd thefe words thus, Crefcite& multiplicamini^

& implete aquas maris. In a word : His Tranflation would have been

more perfected he keptflofer to the ancient Latin Interpreter. To

r ¥ conclude : Genebrard is not moderate enough in his Criticifm upon

or%'* tn is Tranflation, where he blames this Author as not being exacl,

and for having too clolely follow'd Luther. Munfleriis ncglcda vocum

propria notationej<epe Luther'anizabat, & afiio V. Francifci injlituto difie-

debat.
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defrjt. On the contrary, Munfler may be faid to be more exad and
faithful in his Tranflation than any of the Protectants *~and he ap-

prov'd not of Luther's Translation, becaufe it deviated too much
from the literal and Grammatical fence. Mt.Huet has done him more Mr. met

" jufticc in calling him, An exati Interpreter : Sebafiianus Munfterus In- lib.declar,

terpresfane dotlus in Hebraica, ftylum femper collineans, ad eaq', nmquam ^nt€rP'

non fe compoxens.

Munftefs itfotes, which are joyn'd with his Tranflation, may be

ufeful for the underftanding of the Hebrew Tongue, and the Scri-

pture ftyle i and they would have been of much greater ufe, had he
not mix'd many unneceffary things therewith, which were borrow'd
from the Rabbins, and are of no ufe for the illufhating of his Text.
He afFedts too much the being thought learned in the Rabbins Books j

and yet if we except the Books of fome Grammarian Rabbins, who
have writ Commentaries upon the Scripture, he is not much vers'd

in this Study •, which may eafily be prov'd by a Latin Tranflation of
his, of a little Abridgement of Philofophy, writ in Rabbinical He-
brew i for there are hardly any words in this Latin Tranflation

wherein he has not been miftaken i and he underitood not the very

fir it words of the Title, which make R. Mrfes, Son of Mzimon, to

have writ this Book in Arabick, whereas in his Tranflation he makes
R. Simeon to be the Author of it ^ and he has afterwards translated

thefe words, Bilef^on Aran in lingua fuavi, without confidering that

they fignifie, In the Arabian Tongue. He has underftood the Gram-
marian Rabbins much better, becaufe he had ftudi'd them more-* and
had hereupon confulted Elras Levita, the moft learned Jewifh Gram-
marian of tha* time.

Leon de Juds, a Zuinglian, has tranflated the Scripture into Latin &*» de

from the Hebrew, at leait moft of the Hebrew Books of the Old Te- 3li*a*

ftament. This Tranflation was printed at Zurich in the year 1 543. and

Robert Stephens reprinted it at Paris with the Vulgar in the year 1 545.
without naming of the Author. This laft Edition, where the Vul-

gar and Leon de Judas Latin Tranflations are plac'd upon two Co-
lumns, is ufually call'd the Bible of Vatables, although it is none of

his. Every one knows how it was receiv'd by the Divines of Paris,

with the little Notes which are joyn'd therewith '•> but the Divines of
Salamanca were more favourable to it , for without enquiring who
was the Author of it, after having found it might be ufeful to the

Publick, they reprinted it at Salamanca in fair Characters, altering
'

but very tew things,

la
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In a word : This Tranflation is very agreeable at hrft, and it keeps

the medium betwixt the Translations which are too literal and bar-

barous, and thofe which are writ in an elegant and affected Jtyle.

There are however fome places, where the Author fearing to be

thought mean in his expreffions, does not properly explain the words .

of the Original *, about which however one ought to take more care

in a Tranflation of the Bible, than about any thing elfe.

For example '. There was no neceiiuy of changing in the firft

Chapter of Gemfts, the word Siccum or Aridum, which is in the Vul-

gar and other Tranllations, into Continens, which does not furricient-

Jy explain the propriety of the Hebrew word. Thus fault is very fre-

quent in his YVork i and we may fay that Leon dejuda is not fo exadl

as a good Interpreter of the Bible ought to be, becaufe he has often

affedred a lofty ftyle* and to make himfclf to be the better understood,

he deviates by way of Paraphrafe from the proper fence. He dying
BtbUander. before he had finifti'd his Tranflation, Bibliander franilated the eight *

laft Chapters of Ezekjel, Daniel, Job, Ecchfiafief, the Canticles, and

Pttrus ch9- the forty eight laft Pfalms. ?etrm Cholin tranflated the Greek Books,
Un. which the Protefiants call Apocbrypbal. Genebrafd has inveigh

1

d too
Genebrard much againft this Tranflation, as well as againft Mantlet's. He might

Opera
m

*iave k£Cn move moderate, and not have magnih'c} fo much the

Qng. faults herein > but his defign was to lellen its Authority, in favour

of the Divines of Paris, who had cry
D

d it down, and at the fame
time to takeaway the prejudice of many perfons, who took it to be

Vatablcs^s. We cannot however deny but that Leon de Jttda has fomc-

times took too much liberty, in adding of particular fences of his

own in his Tranflation, and in limiting, or too much extending of
his Text.

Stbaft. ca- Sebafiian Caftalio, or Chafteihn^ as he writes himfelf in his French

jftalii. Books* made alfo a Latin Tranflation of the whole Bible, which he

feveral times review'd. The firit Edition was in the year 155 1. at

Bafil. The beft Edition of all was in the year 1 573. at the fame place i

but as I could not rind thatj I made ufe of another Edition in 1 554.
which was printed at Bafil alfo with little Notes. The Geneva Do-
6rors, and efpecially Theodore Beza, have very much cry'd down this

new Tranflation of Ca\\alio$, whom they have upon this account

call'd Ignorant and rajh, blaming him for having play'd with the holy

Scripture. We may fee more of this in the French Preface to the Bi-

ble in 1 5 5 p. Beza and Caftalio have moreover writ one againft ano-

B:\a. ther upon this account > but as Beza underflocd not at all the Hebrew
Tongue,
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Tongue, he warobiig'd to rely upon the opinions of other men, who
affirm'd Caftalio underftood not Hebrew. We cannot however fay

that Caftalio underftood not Hebrew, if we read his critical Obferva-

tionsat the end of his Tranilation , and we may very well fay that he

underftood the three Tongues, Hebrew,.Greek and Latin, better than

any Doctor of Geneva. But he was not altogether an exact Interpre-

ter of the holy Scriptures > he affected too much an elegant and po-

lite ftyle, and by that means weakned the fence of his Text. This

fault runs generally throughout his Tranilation * and we may judge

hereof by the rlrft words of Genefis, which he has thus tranllated i

Principio creavit Dew cxhtrn & terram y cum autem effet terra iners atq\

rudit, tenebrifq; cffufum profundum & divinm fyiritm fefefuper aquas li-

braret, juffjt ~Deus ut exifieret lux.

This is fufficient to (how that Caftalio endeavour'd not to tranflate

exactly the words of his Original, but to make as elegant fence as he

could, having chofe a fmooth and periodical ftyle. He has ftrove Co

much to be a polite Writer, that his Difcourfe is fometimes effemi-

nate > as in the Book of Canticles, where he thought to write anfwe-

rable to his Subject, he ought to imitate the ftyle of Catullus and Ti-

bullus, making ufe of diminutive words, which exprefs'd things more
feelingly : To thefe Diminutives he adds diminutive Epithetes > thus

he fays, not mea Columba, but mea Columbula : Thus he explains

himfelf throughout this Book ; Mea Columbula* ofiende mibi tuum vul-

ticulum, fac ut audiam tuam voculam, nam & voculam venufiulam &
vulticulum babes lepidulum 5 capite nobti vulpeculas parvaf, vinearum va-

fiatriculas.

Genebrard has very well defcrib'd this Tranflator thus h Verfio Ca- Gen
f'

,

ftalionU eft ajfettata, plus babens pomp£ & Pbalerarum, quam ret & fir- ooera
mitatUtplus ojhntationU quamfubftanti£,plusfuci quam fucci^ plus homi" o ri?^

jivs quamfyiritus^ plus fumi quam flammt, plus bumanarum cogitationum^

quam divinorum fenfuum. He blames him for having at the beginning

of Genefis tranllated jujfit inftead of dixit, thereby taking away the

knowledge of the eternal Word in the Creation of iht World. This
Interpreter indeed feems to favour the opinions of the Anti-Trinitari-

an Hereticks \ but the Hebrew Verb which is ufually tranllated dixit,

iigniries alfo jajfr, although this laft fignification is more ufual in the

Arabick than the Hebrew Tongue.
Ifaac Levita, who underftood Hebrew very well, and was a great ifas Lrj^

Grammarian, hasalfofaid very much againft the Tranilation of Ca- t

\
M̂ d}'

b
ftalih whom he blames for being too bold, and not exact, efpecially "^ln

V in
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in Grammar. But the faults which he corre&s are very inconildera-

ble, and one may fee that he has dellgnedly committed them, for

the finding out ofa fence which he thought was better, by neglecting

of the Rules of Grammar. Wherefore he acknowledges that he de-
signs to exprefs himfelf in Latin, after another manner than he finds

the Hebrew exprefs'd, to the end he might fpeak Latin, and not an
Hebrew and barbarous Latin. Beildes being perfwaded that the He-
brew Copies of the Bible had run the fame fortune as all other Books
had, he fcruples not to correct fometimes the Hebrew Text accor-

ding to the Rules of Criticifm, which in fome places he does judici-

oufly enough. This is theReafon why he freely marks the paffages

which he thinks are defective, which he endeavours to fupply as well

as he can. He however feems to be better vers'd in the ftyle of pro-

phane Authors, than in that of the holy Scriptures.

What is moft commendable in this Tranflator is, that he is not at

all conceited of hisTranflation, and that he was learned enough in

the Hebrew Tongue to underhand that it was very hard, and almoft

impoifible to make an exadr. Tranilation. Wherefore he warns the
Reader how difficult a work it is, becaufe there are many words
which are hardly to be found elfewhere than in the Bible, whofe fig-

nification we are ignorant of. He is fo far from pretending to have
committed no faults, that he on the contrary freely confeiTes his igno-

rance, and acknowledges that he may have taken fome things to have
been very reasonable, which in erTedr, were only probable. He in his

Notes obferves the difficult places which he does not underftand, and
at the fame time adds, that we ought not thence to conclude that he
throughly underftood the other places where there are no Notes.

Laftly, Caftalio to make his Bible more compleat, has therein in-

ferted fome Supplements taken out of Joftpbits^ which he has joyn'd

with the Hiftory of the Scripture, diftinguiming them only by other

Characters, for fear of confounding them with what really belongs

to the body .of the Bible. He has alfo put into the Text of his Tran-
ilation by way of Supplement, what was only in the Greek Septua-

gintand Vulgar Latin, and hasmark'd thefe Supplements by the Let-

ters G and L, that is to fay, Greek and Latin. But he had done
much better to have put thefe Varieties in the margin of his Tranilati-

on, than in the body of the Text. He has alfo made an Apology for

his Tranflations, wherein he anfwers Ifaac Levita, Beza, and fome
others who had writagainft him.But as thisApology relates chiefly^ to

the NewTcftament, we (hall fpeak more largely of it in the 2d. Part

ot this Criticifm* Let
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Let us now examine the Latin Tranflation of Tremellius and Junius, TrtmL 8s

which was at firft much efteemed by the Protejiants, efpeciallyin Eng-
jU%%

r
land. Vrufius, who is one of the moft learned and judicious Writers

among the Proteflantij could not but condemn it in many places,

which found him work enough, becaufe. this Tranflation had many
Favourers. TremeHius and Junius were however obliged to review it,

and make a 2d. Edition more exadr: But their method being faulty,

it was impoilible for their Tranflation to be exact \ wherefore this

2d. Edition was afterwards condemn'd by Conflamine VEmpereur, who ConJlantM

was alfo a Proteftant, and learned in the Hebrew Tongue. This Au- nov* DaQ «

thor affirms that he was forced to deviate from Tremellw and Junius ^u
.

his Tranflation, becaufe their way of tranflating oftentimes led them
into Errors.

AsTremellius was a Jew before he was a Proteftant, he has retained

fomething peculiar to himfelf" in his Tranflation, and deviates often

from the true fence. His Latin is affected and full of faults i he ufu-

ally puts Pronouns Relatives, where there are none in the Hebrew :

As in Chap. 1. Gen. Verfe 4. where he tranflates, Viditq\ Veus lucem Gctui. 4.

banc ejje bonam^& diftinftionem fecit Veus inter banc lucem. And Verfe 7.

of the fame Chapter, Fecit ergo Veus hoc expanfurn, quod diftinguit in-"

ur has aquas
,
qu^funt ah inferiore expanfis iftius>& illas aquas,8cc. There

is nothing in the Hebrew which anfwers to thefe Pronoun Relatives,

banc, hoc, has, iflius, illas. His Tranflation however is full of them

»

and I believe that this was the ufualftyle of the Geneva Doctors at that

time j for Beza commits the fame faults in his Tranflation ofthe New
Teftament.

We rind alfo in this Tranflation fome words added, for the more
fully explaining the fence > this way however is fometimes fubjedt

to error. There are others which are tranflated after a peculiar and
not ufual way : As in Chap. 2. Genefis> Verfe 6. there is Aut vapor,

inftead of Et vapor. And to defend this unufual Interpretation, k js

obferved in the Notes that the CopulativtTarticle which is in the

Hebrew, may be alfo rendred by a Disjunctive Particle * but the

Authors of this Tranflation have took too much liberty both in this

and many other places : For example j In Chap. 8. Nehem. they have Nehem. 8.

tranflated, Exponendo fenfrnn dahant intelligentiampcr Scriptgrafa ipjam >

there is however nothing in the Original which can be tranflated,

per Scripturam ipfitrn. Munjler^ Leon de Juda, Caftalio, and the other

Interpreters of the Scripture, have found no fuch thing.

V 2 Be-
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Befides thefe Proteflant Authors who have tranflated the Bible into

Latin from the Hebrew, there are others who have only corrected the

Vulgar in fome places where they thought it faulty *, and as they cor-

rected not the Vulgar by the ancient Latin Manufcripts of this Tran-
slation, but by the original Hebrew, we may in a manner place them
among Tranflators. After this manner Luk$ and Andrew Ofiander

printed the ancient Latin Edition with Corrections : Lttkg Ofiander

not daring to publilh an entire Tranilation from the Hebrew Text,
wasfatisfied with printing the ancient Latin Edition, which he only

corrected in places which he thought did not wholly agree with the

original Hebrew j he took not out however the words of the ancient

Interpreter, to put his own Corrections in their placets Ifidore whom
we before fpoke of has very injudiciouily done > he only adds his

Gen.i. 2. Tranilation to that of the Vulgar : For example * In Chap. uGen.
Verfe 2. he puts Ferebatur in common Characters, then he adds in

Italian Letters, Incnbabat^ thereby intimating that the Hebrew word
rather fignified Incubabat than Ferebatur.

This way of tranilating the Bible, by preferring the ancient Tran-
ilation, which had for fo long a time been received in the Churchy

Divines of was approved of by the Divines of theilniverfity of Tubing^who gave
Tubing, their judgement at the beginning of this Bible by way of approbation^

where they commend Ofiander for not having quitted the ancient La-

tin Interpreter.

'Andr.ofr Andrew Ofiander^ Son of Lubg Ofiander3 following his Father's me-
W*er* thod, printed the vulgar Edition with Corrections from the Hebrew

Text> and kept entire the ancient Latin Interpreter. If thefe two
Authors had underftood Hebrew better, and had put their Correcti-

ons in the margins, rather than in the body of the Text, I mould
have nothing to fay againfl thefe two Latin Editions of the Bible. No
one can deny but that this method is the beft and fureft, becaufe we
ought not without very good Reaions reject a Tranilation fo long

authorized by the Church* y and we find by experience that the mo-
dern Tranflators of the holy Scriptures,have had no reafon to leave fo

often the ancient Latin Interpreter, to follow the opinions of the

Rabbins.

Kob.Stebb.. Laftly, We might reckon Robert Stephens among the Interpreters

of the Bible, if he himfelf had not acknowledged in all the Prefaces

to his Bibles, that he was not the Author of the new Tranilations

which he publifh'd. Thus he declares before the Edition of 1545.
that he has joyn'd with the Vulgar the purcft Latin Tranilation he

could
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could find, not daring to name Leon de Juda> a ZuingUan, who was
the Author of it > and he preferred this laft Tranflation before Pag-

tin's, which was too oofcure, although he was perfwaded that Pag-

nirfs came nigher the original Hebrew. He on the contrary prefers,

in his Edition of 1557. Pagnin's Tranflation before all others i and he

fays that he has fet down this Tranflation much more exadr, and as

the Author himfelf had corrected it in feveral places with his own
hand. This fame Tranflation of Pagnin's has been alfo printed in ano-

ther Edition of Commelin, which has four Columns, where at the

fame time we fee the Hebrew Text with this new Tranflation, the

Greek Septuagint, as it is in the Bible of Alcala or Complute, and the

Vulgar Latin one. I leave the Reader to judge, whether the Corre-
.dions which Robert Stephens affirms are Pagnins, and writ with his

own hand, are really his or no.

It is certain that Robert Stephens'has not been very flncere, in moft

of the Editions of the Bible which he has publifh'd, and that he has

in this impos'd upon the Divines of Paris, efpecially in theEdition of

1545. On the other fide, thefe fame Divines of Paris might me-
thinks have treated Robert Stephens with more candor and charity, up-

on the account of his newTranflations of the Bible which he printed

with very ufeful Notes, although indeed there were fome which
ought to be condemn'd. Peter Caftellan, Grand Almoner of France, fa. Gatfc*

who related the bufinefs between the Divines of Paris and Robert Ste~ in Vit.

phens before the King's Council, could not but condemn the excefs c^Mmi.

of thefe Divines in fome things, who found Herefies where there

were none > and this proceeded, as the fame Caftellan affirms, from
their not undemanding Greek and Hebrew at that time. But it is

probable that Robert Stephens abufes thefe Doctors, when he blames R&Un
them for oppofing that fair Greek Edition of the New Teflament, Steph.

which he at that time publiuYd, with the various Readings which V^-™ ilIS
"

he had taken out of the Manufcript Copies of the King's Library.
tjg

V

Z
er ^

Thefe learned men (fays Robert Stephens) thought that the various
fureof the-

Readings which are in the margin wereAnnotations added out of the Divines o&

Text i but this is a down-right Calumny, becaufe there were then Paris in

many Doctors of Paris who underftood Greek, and who have very J 55 2*

learnedly writ on the Bible. Robert Stephens without doubt defigned

to render the Divines of Paris odious, in his Anfwer to their Cenfure j

as when he there fets down thefe words, which he makes one of

their Doctors to have faid i I wonder that thefe young men quote the New
*teftamentto us j by God, Iwm above 50 year old before I ktiew what the

New Teftament was. CHA P,
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CHAP. XXII.

Of the modern 1'rinflations of the Bible into Vulgar

Tongues \ And, Jirfi of thofe made by Catholick Au-
thors.

THere was noneceflity in the Infancy of the Church, of diftin-

guifliing theTranflations of the Bible writ in Vulgar Tongues,

from thofe that were writ in a Tongue which the people underftood

not. For as already it has been obferved, they had at rirft no other

defign in translating the Scripture, but the making of it intelligible

to every one •, the ancient Greek, Latin, Syriack, Perfia«, Armenian,

/Ethiopian, and other Tranilations, were made for people who un-

derftood thofe Tongues. But as States often change, fo alfo Lan-

guages alter \ and this has occafton'd the new distinction between

the Tranilations of the Bible made into Vulgar Tongues,and the anci-

ent ones which were ufed only by a few learned men. We fhall here

fpeak only of theTranflations which have been made into the Vulgar

Tongues in thefe later Ages.

I know there are feveral perfons who could wot endure, that in

thefe later Ages the Scripture mould be tranflated into a Tongue

tinderftood by the people, becaufe they thought that thefe Tranilati-

ons favoured the new Opinions, and caufed Difputes deftru&ive

both to Religion and the State. Wherefore although the reading of

the Bible is in it felf ufeful, they have thought however it was conve-

nient not to fuffer it without great caution, following this Maxim,

Non profit potitts fiquid obejfe poteft.

The Church however never wholly forbid it, following herein the

example of S f Chryfiftom, and molt of the other Fathers, who have

recommended to the people the reading of the holy Scriptures. As

the Faithful then Submitted themfelves to their Teachers, and learnt

from them how to interpret the holy Scriptures, they might be truft-

cd with the divine Word, which they read with refpc<5, and with

entire fubmiilion to the Orders of the Chinch. But it has happened

othcrwife in thefe laft Ages, by reafon of the rife of new Sects, that

Tradition has been nothing confider'd, and that everyone would ex-

plain

!
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plain the Bible after h>5 own fafhion, without confuking their law-

ful Paitors, fome of which feem'd in a manner to have contributed

to the increafing this diforder, through the little knowledge they had

of the holy Scripture > wherefore it was thought convenient not eafi-

ly to fuffer all forts of perfons to read the holy Scriptures tranflated

into the Vulgar Tongue.

We may however fay, that before the Innovations of the laft He-

relies, there were few Churches even in the Wed, which had net

the Bible tranflated into the Tongue the people underftood. For ex-

ample : In Italy , James de Voragine, ArchbiQiop of Gennes , had Jams/e

tranflated all the Bible into Italian from the Vulgar, and indeed pretty
Vo)A&tnu

exactly, if we will believe fome Authors who make mention of this

Tranflation. They affirm in France that part of the Bible was tran~

flated into French under Charles f,he V. and M. Charles du Moulin af-

firms he had feen fome MSS fragments of it \ befides they of Geneva

have at prefent in their publick Library a French Tranflation of the

whole Bible, made by a Canon of Aire, towards the end of the 13th.

Century. I believe this is the fame Tranflation which Robert Olivitan Robert 0>

fpeaks of, and which was read at Geneva before Cabins Reformat!- '">. Pref,

on, who fet up another in its place made from the Hebrew Text by
*J?

*"s

the fame Olivitan. There are fome Hiftorians in England fpeak of a
ran *r°

Tranflation of the Bible into their Vulgar Tongue in Beda's time. In
c m ^

Spain alfo there is a Tranflation of the whole Bible made by the In- ya[\ pfef,

quifitor's permifllon, in St. Vincent Ferrhrs time, which has been to his

printed in Folio in Royal Paper, as Cyprian dz Valere affirms. Tranflat,.

I (hall' not here fpeak of fome much more ancient Tranflations of

the Bible into Vulgar Tongues, and amongft others of that which is

fuppofed to be IFolphilas's , a Gothick^ Bi(hop, writ in Gothicl^Lzn-

guage j nor of another writ in Arabic)^, by a Biftiop oiSevil, in the

time the Moors were in Spain. I (hall only add , that there were

other Tranflations of the Bible into High-Dutch, before Luther s and

Leon of Judo's^ a Zuinglian, It is true, that all thefe Tranflations in-

to Vulgar Tongues were made from the ancient Latin Interpreter,

becaufe they underflood not Hebrew in thofe days. The Hereticks

of thofe times, whether Waldenfes, Albigenfes, thofe of iheSc&of Waldenfetr

Wichliffy or others, were guided by no other Bible but the Vulgar Albigenfes,*

Latin, which they had every one tranflated into the Language ©f^v'ifc

tkeir Countrey, that the people might read the holy Scriptures. And
this was partly the Reafon why the Catholicl^Doftois fet up fome

new Tranflations of the Bibk into Vulgar Tongues, to oppofc thofe*

of
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of thefe Hereticks. As the Catbolicks fcnce the modern Bibles of the

Lutherans, Zuinglians, and Calvinifts, have made new Translations of
the Scripture into all Languages of Europe, with this difference only,

that the Catbolicks have continued to tranllate from the Vulgar La-
tin, whereas the Proteftants have had recourfe to the Hebrew and
Greek, which they affirm to be true Originals.

The Catbolicks th£n who in thefe laft Ages have made Translations

of the Bible into the Vulgar Tongues, moftof them affirm that they

undertook this Work, to keep the Faithful from reading Translati-

ons made by Proteftants. This theEngliJb Catbolicks, who have made
a .Tranfiation of the Bible into Englijh which was printed at Kbeims
declare in the Preface to their Translation. Some German and Polijh

Divines, who have alfo translated the Bible into their Languages, had
no other deSign but to oppofe the Proteftants modern Translations.

This was alfo the Reafon why fome Divines of Louvain made a new
French Translation of the whole Scripture from the Vulgar> becaufe

Vicholat they understood that moft Catbolicks read that of Geneva. NicboLn
MahrmL Makrmi, a Religious of Venice, and Abbot of the Monastery of Src

Michael de Lemo, who has alfo translated the Bible into Italian, gives

therefore no Reafon for his new Translation into the Vulgar Tongue,
printed at Venice in 1541. To conclude: I am of opinion it is not
neceSTary for us here particularly to examine all the modern Translati-

ons of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues : It is Sufficient to obferve in

general, that moft of thefe Translations cannot be exact, becaufe the

Tranilatorshave confulted only the ancient Latin Interpreters where-
as for the illustrating of many obfcure and equivocal words which are

in the Vulgar, we ought neceSTarily to have recourfe to the Hebrew
Text, as alfo to the Greek Septuagint, which very few perfons un-
derstand.

Divines of We are to obferve, that the Divines of Lottvain were not the firft

louvain* who printed a Frencb Translation of the whole Bible from the Vul-
gar j there was before that another printed at Antwerp in 1530. by
Martin VEmpereur, with the Licence of Charles the V. fet down at

length. There are however fome Reafons to doubt of this Translati-

on : Fir/t, Becaufe in the Edition which I have confulted, the year of
the ImpreSlion feems not to agree with what is fet down in the Li-

cence i for the year 1530. which is the year of this Edition, is fet

down as the rirft year of the Empire of Charles the V. and yet it is

certain that he was elected Emperor in 151^. Secondly, It is faid in

this fame Licence, that this Translation has been communicated to

the
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the Inquifitor of the Faith, and to other Divines who have admitted

of it. But as there was at that time no Inquifitor of the Faith in

Flanders, this may caufe both the Licence and the Bible to be fufpe-

dted : And what increafes the fufpicion yet more is, that in Chap. 3.

Genefis, where the Vulgar has, Ipfa content caput tuuyn, the Interpre-

ter has translated according to the P.rotefiants way, Cette femence bri-

fera ta tefte. Be fides in the Preface to this Edition, the Books of the

Scripture are divided almoft after the fame way the Froteftants divide

them i and thofe which were not writ in Hebrew, are not look'd

upon as Canonical, but only of late date, and approv'd of by the

Church for the good Doctrine contained in them.

I am however of opinion, that we ought not fo eafily to condemn
this Tranllation : For it may very well be, Firfr, That there might
happen fome fault in the Licences and to fpeak truth, there is ano-

ther Edition of this Bible in 1541. the 22d. of the Empire of Charles

the V. and there is there a mention of a Supplication made upon this

account in the year 1530. Secondly, We ought not methinks in this

place to take the word Inquifitor of the Faith, as if there had really

then been an Inquifition eitablifhed in the Low-Countreys. Thirdly,

The Interpreter might tranflate, Cate femence, in Chap. 3. of Gen.

becaufe he owns he tranflated from the Vulgar, reviewed and corre-

cted by ancient Copies : Now it is certain , as has already been

mown, that we read not Ipfa in feveral Copies of the Vulgar. Xaftly,

As for the divifion of the holy Scriptures) there is nothing in this Pre-

face but what has been taken out of St. Jerom, who fpeaks in feveral

places of his Works after the fame manner, agreeable to the opinion

of the Jews, who have not put the Books here in queftion into their

Canon. This however hinders not but the Church may with reafon

admit them > whereto we may add, that Cardinal Cajetan, who li-

ved at the fame time with the Author of this Tranflation, openly de-

clares the fame thing, in his Commentaries on the Scripture.

.

Befides all thefe Tranflations of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues,

made by Catholic)^ Authors, from the ancient Latin Tranflation, An-
tony Bruccioli printed in the year 1530. an Italian Tranflation from AntoXtucli

the Hebrew Text, which he dedicated to Frances the I. There were
afterwards three Editions of it in 153P, 1540, and in 1541. There
is before the Edition of 1 540. a long Epiftle to Kenee of France, Dut-
chefs of Ferrara, where the Author gives feveral Reafons to fhow,

that the Bible ought not to be prohibited in the Vulgar Tongue. And
therefore this Interpreter had not the fame Reafons> as moft of the

X other.
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other CatbolkkDo&ots had, who deigned only to hinder the Faith-

ful from reading the Protejiants Tranfiations i wherefore he regula-

ted not himfelf in imitation of them by the ancient Latin Interpre-

ter, but by the Original Hebrew.

This Tranflator underftanding Hebrew but very indifferently, has
followed Pagnitfs Latin Tranflation. And as he feems not always to

have underftood the Latin words of this Tranflation, which is in it

felf obfeure enough, he fometimes falls into Errors i and befides his

ftyle is rude, and as barbarous in Italian asPagniris is in Latin. I ftiall

only here produce one Example of his Enors, whence we may eafily

Neh.8.4. judge of his underftanding. Tn Chap. 8. of Nebemiab, where Pagnin

has nonfenfically tranflated, In lege Vei expofiti, Brucciolt^ who confu-
ted not the Hebrew, has tranflated into Italian, Nella lege d' lddiodi~

chiarata. As he confidered not that the word which ngnified Law
in the Hebrew, was Feminine, and that on the contrary the Partici-

ple which he has tranflated, dicbiarata, was Mafculine, in the fame
Text he has corrected, according to his own fancy, -Pagnin's Tranfla-

tionof that place, which he underftood not.

•*i

C H A P. XXIII;

Of the Trdeflations of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues^

made by thofe who are feparated from the Church of
Rome ; an& chiefly of that of Luther.

THe former Ages were ignorant of thefe various Tranfiations of

the Bible, whi h are at prefent in the different Religions » for

though men were divided in communion, they acknowledged one

and the fame Scripture. For example : The Greeks who were divi-

ded into different Se&s, had only one and the fame Greek Tranflati-

on of he Scripture s and they have at prefent no other Tranfiations

of the Bible but the S^ptuagint, they having never taken the liberty

totranflate it into Vulgar Greek: It would alfo be well that we
had no other Tranflation of the Bible but the Vulgar in the Latin

Church, in imitation ot the Greek. But the Protejiants^ who have

pretended to reform Religion by the pure Word of God, thought it

was neceflary to have more exadt Tranfiations of the Scripture, and

which
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which agreed better with the Originals, than the ancient Latin one,

which had been fo long ufed in the Weftern Church. They how-
ever at the time of their Reformation made ufe of no other Tranfla-

tion than the Vulgar '•> and before that time the Alhigenfes, the Wal-

denfes, and thofe of the Sed ofWictyiff, had grounded alfo their pre-

tended Reformation on the Word of God, as they found it in the

fame Vulgar : This may eafily be proved by their Tranflations, which

they at prefent keep in MSS. in their Libraries. John Leger, Mini- John Ltgsr

ilex of the Reformed Religion, who died at Leyden, affirms in his Hift.of the

Hiitory of the Vafeys, that he had an ancient Copy of the Tranflati- ^^u

on of the Waldenfes writ in their Language j and I doubt not but

there are in fome Libraries of England, fome Copies of Wktyffzs
Englifh Tranflation.

Luther was the nrft Proteflant who durft undertake to tranflate the Utthir*

Bible into the Vulgar Tongue from the Hebrew Text, although he

underftood Hebrew but very indifferently. As he was of a free and

bold Spirit, he accufes St. Jerom of ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue i

hut he had more reafon to accufe himfelf of this fault, and for having

fo precipitantly undertook a Work of this nature , which required

more time than he imployed about it. Thus we find that he was
obliged to review his Tranflation, and make a 2d* Edition \ but not*

. withstanding this Review, the moft learned Proteflants of that time

could not approve either of the one or the other, and feveral of them
took the liberty to mark the faults, which wjre very numerous.

Sehaftian Mmfter, without doubt, meant Luther's German Tran- Munji.^

ilation, when he fays in one of his Prefaces to his Bible, that he could {^l&noc
take notice of many places which the -modern Interpreters have ill

'm c, 2,Jonl
tranflated, by reafon they did not fufficiently apply themfelves to

the ftudy of the Hebrew Tongue. And befides the fame Author, in

his Notes upon Chap. 2. of Jonas, fcruples not to mention Luther,

and to blame him for having tranflated in that place by a negative,

what was affirmatively exprefTed in the Hebrew.

This Tranflation of Luther's was alfo rejected by thofe of the Re-

formed Religion at the Synod of Dort, where it was agreed upon,'

that a new Flemifh Tranflation of the holy Scripture mould be made,
becaufe the ancient Flemifh one, which they then made ufe of, had
been made by Luther's German one, which they accounted was full of

faults. The Zuinglians had alfo long before that made a new Tranfla-

tion of the holy Scripture for their particular ufe, having given the

fame Reafons for not makicg ufe of Luther's, which) according to

X 2 the
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the opinion of feveral Frotcjiants, was very incorrect, and had been

made by abo'd man, and Jed away by prejudices.

This is the Reafon why he inveighs againft the Hebricians of his

time, moft of whom defpifed his Translation. And that he might

more vigoroully encounter the modern Hebricians* he at the fame

time attaqu'd the Jews, both in Books which he writ on purpofe

againft them, and in his Commentaries on the Bible, efpccially upon

Gmefis, where he accufes them of not underftanding the holy Scri-

ptures ', then he wonders that any perfons will value their Dreams:
Lath. Com, Nug£ Judtiorum arguwit eos nihilfcin facrarum rerum, & tamen trabunt

in Gen. id. fecum magnos viros, & noftro tempore viros in ipforum lingua do&iflimosy

qui tales fepe nugas admirantur. He acknowledges indeed that they

underftand the Hebrew Grammar, but not the things themfelves,

and that therefore their Books are of no ufe for the understanding of
the Scripture. Norunt quid nominvs^ quid rei nen norunt, itaqi nibil fani

dicere pojfunt. As then the Grammar only is not fufficient for the

tranflating the Scripture, and he is perfwaded that the Rabbins Books
confift only in Grammar, he wholly , rejects them i and we find in>

many places of his Commentaries, certain common Places againft the

Jevos^ and fome Proteftants of his- time, who followed the Rabbins

Explanations •> he is of opinion that the Tranflations of the Bible

made by thefe Interpreters, are rather Jemjh thmChriftian*

Luther having la'id down this Principle, thought it was much more
proper to tranflate the obfeure places of the Scripture, by relation to

the Myfteries of Ghriifcanity, than to confult the Rabbins Books »

. befides he was perfwaded, that there were many Hebrew words
which the Jews underftood nothing of > and that the Hebrew Tongue
having been once loft, it was impoflible for it to be throughly refto-

xed. Laftly, There were none but the Cbrifiians that could do it> be-

caufe they only had the knowledge of the true Religion. Ita interci-

dit ufut & cognitio bu)u6 lingua ut baud unquam perfette refiaurari queat,

nee vocum tantum, fed & pbrafium& conftrutlionum multiplex & varia efi

obfeuritas, qua fit ut vim & figuras aut empbafes plurimarum ditlionum &
fententiamm ignoremw, aut fi qua ratione in integrum reftitui poterit per

Cbrijliancs id fiat oportetj qui ex Novo Tefiamento veram Scriptur£ cogni"

tionem babent.

Although this method of Luther's in his new Tranilation of the

Scripture is fometimes good, it is however dangerous and fubjeft to

Errors, efpecially when a man has form'd to himfelf a notion of Chri-

ftianity, according to his own fancy and prejudices. He had reafon to

con-
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:cndemn them who apply themfelves only to the Grammatical fence >

but on the other fide, under pretence of avoiding the ftridrt Gramma-
tical fence, we too much limit the true fence of the Scripture, which

we translate rather according to our own notions than according to

truth, which Luther has fometimes done. This is the Reafon why
in Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe f. he has tranflated. I hive gotten a man which Gen.^r.

tf the Lord, whereas he ought with the Sepfuagint and Vulgar to

have tranflated, *f have gotten a man from the Lord, Lather herein fol-

lowed fome Allegorical and Cabbaliitick Doctors who had fpoke af-

ter this manner, being perfwaded that the Mejfiab was fpoke of in

that place. I know that fome of his Scholars defend his Trandation

of this place, and that Hdvkus haspubliuYd a Difpute upon this ac-

count, wherein he (hows this fame expreilion in many other places of

the Scripture. But all their Pveafons are of no force as to this place

of the Scripture, which Luther had in his hrft Edition worfe tranfla-

ted, where it is, [I have gotten a man of the Lord,~] It was impoflible

for a man who underftood not Hebrew welLto make an exaclTranfla-

tion of a Book which is fo hard to be tranflated as the Old Teftament is,

Although Luther underftood not Hebrew very well, he however
knew this, (as we have already obferv'dj that many Hebrew words
were equivocal, and that this Tongue which had been loft, had never

been reiior'd 5 but on the other fide, I underftand not how he could

think toreftore it perfectly through the knowledge he had of Chrifti-

anity. He however blames himfelf fometimes for having too much
follow'd the Rabbins > but we ought to pardon him a fault he was no
way guilty of, fince he never underftopd how to read their Books ,

his Followers however, through a wilfulnef s which they ufu*ally are

guilty of who enter into any Party, efteem his Tranflation much
more than the Catbolickj do.

It is probable that Forfterw undertook the making of a new Hebrew
forfltrtts*

Didtionqty, for the authorizing only of Luther's opinions concerning

the 'Rabbins Books j but this new Dictionary ferves only to fhow

Forfttrut's prejudice aeainft the Rabbins Books which he had never

read. Matbefius, one of Luther's Followers , fays, that he ufually Maxhtf, ki

compar'd the modern Interpreters of the Bible who follow'd the Rob- Vita Lath,

bins^ to Solomon, who expected that the Ships he had fent to the J#- Con
f*

I2e

dies^ fhould bring him home fome rich and precious Merchandizes,
Jg

U

nGy
rof"

and yet they brought him only fome Apes and Peacocks. The fame Tranfl.

Author affirms, in fpea&ng of Luther's great exa&nefs in his Tran- c. 6,

Nation of the Scripture, that he often had Butchers come to him to

drefs
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drefs Sheep before him, that he might in liis Tranilation the better

deicribe the parts of thefe Anil als. In a word : His great Rule
which was to explain the Old Teitament by relation to the New, was
then of no ufe to him > but as he was perfwaded that the Jews had
wholly Icit the Hebrew Tongue, I know not what Oracle he coniul-

ted, for the undemanding ot the proper iigrti heation of the Hebrew
words.

There are a great many Editions o£ Luther's Bible*into High-Dutch
Many efteem the Edition of Weimar before all others, becaufe Luther's

Tranilation is there in many places corrected, without any thing of
the ancient one's being taken out i but the Corrections are only fet

down between two Hooks.

The Swedes', Vanes , Finlanders^ and other Proteflants of the North,
who follow Luther's opinions, have aifo tranflated his German Tran-

:Paut Eber. flationinto their Tongues. Paul Eber alfo in 1574. printed at Witten-

berg Luther's Tranilation with the.ancient Latin one upon two Co-
lumns, correcting only the Latin Interpreter in fome places, to make

Pifcater. him agree better with theOriginalHebrew.P//btar,who is ufually fup-

pos'd to have made a new Tranilation of the Bible into High-Vutch^

pretext'd Junius dLndTremellius's Latin Tranilation before all others,al-

though he corrected it in fome places: As he was a Calvinift> he chofe

;thofe Interpreters of the Scripture which were the moil famous of
that Se&.

Mttglijb* The Englijb Proteflants have alfo made feveral Tranilations of the

Bible into their Tongue, efpecially iince their feparation from the

Church of Rome. But it would be too tedious, and perhaps unnecef-

fary, to reckon them all up/fince they were all rejected at a Confe-

rence at Hampton-Court, where King James commanded a new one
to be made, not thinking thole which had been made ufe of iince the

Reformation were exa<ff. He laid down certain Rules, which thofe

who help'd towards the making of this new Tranilation wpe to fol-

low > and among!! others he commanded them to follow? as much
as poilibly they could, the Englijh Tranilation , commonly call'd,

The Bijbops Translation i and that they (hould put no Notes in the Mar-
gin to illuitrate the Text. This defign was executed according to the

King's Command, and the Englijb at prefent make ufe of this new
Tranilation , excepting of the Pfalms , the ancient Tranilation of
which they mil ufe, made in the beginning of their Reformation, un-
der Edwardthc VL And therefore they have two Tranilations of the

Pfalms7
to wit, this ancient one, and the new one made under King

James;
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James, with the Tranflation of the other Books of the Bible. I fpeak

here of the Englifh, who are ufually call'd, Epifcoparians, who read

in their Churches the Office of the Liturgy > and the ancient Englijh

Tranflation of the Pfalms is kept in this
t
Liturgy, as is more at large

fet down in a Book writ by Juha Dkrel, a learned Englijh Protejiant, Durel ic

in defence of the Enghfh Liturgy againft the Presbyterians or Calvimfts, vindic.

whom he looks upon as Schifmaticks. This fame Author alfo in the
Ecclef'

fame Book'mentions molt of the other Englijh Translations of the Bi-
n^

bk made by other Authors.

King James would not let the Chapters of the ancient Tranflation

be chang'd in this new one, nor even the proper Names i whereby he
condemned Tremellius's Tranflation, who endeavour'd to write the

proper Names according to the pronunciation of the Jews of Europe^

and efpecially the German ones. He commanded alfo that certain

Names which had been authoriz'd by ufe, (hould be preferv'd, as

that of Church, and luch like.

To conclude : This Tranflation has its faults as well as others, ha-

ving been made by the Jervijh Grammar. What has made it more
correct in fome places than the others which were made before it, is?

that they who made it, had profited from Umfttts's Critical Obferva-

tions, as Sixtinus Amama has obfcxv'd, and they took care to avoid

the Errors which this learned Proteflant had condemn'd in Tremellius's

Tranflation. If I could have read this Tranflation, I would have

more particularly mark'dthe faults of it 5 but the little which I have

found of it either in Latin or French Books, convinces me that it has

nothing extraordinary above all other Tranflations > befides that ha-

ving caus?d feveral places of this Englijh Tranflation to be tranflated

into French, it feems not to me to be altogether exact: Befides, the

Tranflators having left out of the Margin the various Interpretations

of the equivocal words, whereof there are a great many in the He-
brew Text, it was almoft impoiTible they (hould always choofe the

beft. Whereto we may add, that feveral perfons being commanded
by King James to affift at the making of this Tranflation, it was
hard for them to keep that uniformity which is requifite in a Work of

this nature 5 and befides they were oblig'd to follow certain Rules
D

which took from them the liberty of making an exact Tranflation.

Laltly, It would p«*feaps have been more proper to have added

fbme literal Notes for the illuftrating of the Text, and the explaining

of the Hebrew words, which may be differently tranflated. But

King James condemned all thefe Notes, becaufe he underftood that

thefe
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thefe Notes being often made by perfons which are.ufuallv potfcfs'd

with fome certain opinions, were often contrary both to the good of

Religion and the State. This made him openly fay at the Confe-

rence at Ham-: ten- Court, that the worit Tranllation of the Bible was
that of Geneva, meaning thereby the French Tranllation of Geneva,

which had been translated into Englijh by ibme En&iijh Puritans or

Presbyterians,

In the year 16 1%. it was agreed upon at the Synod of Don by

thofe of the Reformed Religion, who were aflembled out ot feveial

Provinces at that place, that a new Flemijh Tranflation of the Scri-

pture mould be made, becaufe the ancient Flemijh ,qne made from that

ofLw^er's was full of faults. In a word: Several perfons learned both

in Greek and Hebrew accomplilh'd this dellgn, and the new Flemijh

Tranflation was printed with Notes in 1637. It agrees indeed bet-

ter with theprefent Hebrew Text than Luthefs does, and they have

herein better obferv'd the Rules of the Hebrew Grammar i but it is

far from being (b perfect, as a good and exacl: Tranflation of the

Scripture ought to be.

. It is not fufficient to tranflate the Hebrew according to the Rules

of Grammar and the modern Dictionaries > we ought beiides per-

fectly to understand Hebrew according to its full extent, as has al-

ready.beenobferv'd. In a word : Our defcription of a true Tranfla-

tion in the following Book, will (how how far the modern Interpre-

ters are diftant from this perfection which we fearch after, and which
the Frotejiants^havc not underllood.

Befidcs all theft Tranflations of the Bible into Vulgar Tongues,
which have been made by the Proteflants^ there are yet two Spanijh

Tranflations from the Hebrew Text y the ancienteft of thefe two is

CaJpoL de that of Cajfijodore de Keytttf's,which was printed at Bafil in 1569. The
Reyna. Author in his Preface fays, that he ufually follow'd Pagnin's Tranfla-

tion, which he looks upon as the bell, and that he has had great af-

fiftance from the S/wfi/k Tranflation of the Jews printed at Ferrara,

which has been before fpoke of.

Cypr.dt Va- The fecond Spani[h Tranflation is that of Cyprian de Valere's,whkh
im*

is not fo much a new Tranflation, as a fecond Edition of the former
corre&ed in feveral places. Thefe two Interpreters feem to have had
no great knowledge in the Hebrew Tongue, although they both fay,

they tranllatcd the Old Teftament from the Hebrew TexL Cyprian

de Valere follows very often the French Tranflation of Geneva-* and
when he hits right, we ought rather to afcribe it to chance than to a

true judgementjwhich he mnielf could not make. Die-
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Viodati, Minifter of Geneva, has alfo made an Italian Tranflation

of the Bible, which was afterwards tranflated into French. But by

his method he feems rather to be a Divine and Preacher, than learned

in Criticifm > he applies himfelf chiefly to the neatnefs of expreilion,

and to avoid equivocal terms : Wherefore he adds fome words to the

Hebrew Text, for the compleating the fence, which he marks with
another Chara6rer> to (hew that they have been added i but this hin-

ders not but that he often limits the fence of his Text, to make it

more intelligible. All perfons agree not with him about the expla-

nation of fome paflages, where he alTigns a particular (ignification to

fome terms which are altogether equivocal : We ought however to

acknowledge, that he has fucceeded very well in many places, and
that he explains himfelf more neatly than any other Tranflator > but

we cannot wholly excufe him for the too great liberty he has fome-

times taken in his Tranflation.

He has in Chap. 1. oiGenefis, Verfe 21. followed them of Geneva^ Gen. r.

where he tranflates as they do, Great Whales. In Chap. 2. of the Gen. 2„

fame Book, Verfe 12. he has ill tranflated the Hebrew word Bedela,

by Pearls : For although Interpreters agree not about the figniricati-

on of this word, he is not however allowed to put a general Name
inftead of one that llgnirles a particular Species => this however is his

ufual method, becaufe he is afraid of being unintelligible, by keeping

too clofe to the Hebrew Text. Wherefore he has changed fome words,

and added others, according as he thought fit » and when he has

found the fence not to be compleat, he has added what he thought
was wanting to the Text : As in Chap. 4. ofGenefis, Verfe 8. where Gen.4. 8»

he has added thefe words, [Let us go into the Field7\ It is true, he
has put them in other Letters, to (hew they belong not to the body
of the Text > but as he has fet them down in the body of his Tranfla-

tion, he has thereby fhown that the Hebrew Text which he tranfla-

ted was defective. In the fame Chapter, Verfe 26". inftead of, Men
began to call upon the Name of the Lord, he has tranflated, Then began

men to call fome part of men, by the Name of the Lord, And as if this

fence was the true one, and he had not fufficiently explain'd it in his

Tranflation, he again exprefles it more fully in his Obfervations,

without mentioning the other fence , which is better and more
literal.

Laftly, Viodati feems not to efteem the Mafforets Text as infallible,

from which he fometimes deviates when he rinds a better fence : As
. In Chap. 49. of Genefis, Verfe 10. where he has tranflated the He- Gen.4p.10

Y brew
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brew word; Sbilo^ according to the Septuagint, He to whom he be-

longs, as if we read, Scelo^ in the Hebrew h whence we may eafiiy

judge, that he troubled not himfelfmuch to follow exactly the Rules
of the modern Grammarians.

As to the Notes which he has joyn'd to his Tranflation, fome of
them explain the different fignilocations of the Hebrew words, al-

though he does not do this in all the neceflary places > the other Ob-
fervations come very nigh the literal fence, and are rather the Medi-
tations of a Divine, than the Notes of a judicious man. For exam-
ple: In Chap. 3. Gen. Verfe 21. where it is faid, that God made
Adam and his Wife Coats of Skins, and cloathed them therewith^ he
makes this pleafant Obfervation, That God made thefe Coats after a
divine manner', which is not exprefl'd h that God would cloath them him-

felf tojhow the necejfity of covering their nakednefi, and to let them hriow

that it belongs only to God to cover fin by the cloal^ofjuftice and fatUfacti-
on.. It would have been much more proper to have faid, That the
Scripture ftyle ufually afcribes to God what he commands men to do >

and that therefore we ought not to imagine that God cut out Cloaths
for Adam and Eve > this way of fpeaking fignihes only that he com-
manded them to make themfelves Garments, and cloath themfelves

therewith. We may obferve by the By, that moft of thefe Geneva

Do&ors underftand not how to make good Notes upon the Scripture,

becaufe being accuftomed to make divine and moral Lediures out of
the Chair, they fill all their Books with them.

However there have been a great many Editions otDiodatfs Tran-
flation both in Italian and French^ and he is at prefent the great Au-
thor at Geneva. In a word : HisTranflation agrees with their preju-

dices, becaufe it makes the Scripture much clearer than it is in it

idf >- but we ought rather to call it a Paraphrafe than a Tranflation :

It is however efleem'd, by reafon of the Contents and Arguments at

the beginning of each Book and Chapter, where every thing con-

tain'd both in the Books and Chapters, is neatly and in few words
explained,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Trinflations of the Bible made by the ProteftantS

into French.

RObert Olivetan, a Kinfman of John Calvin''s, printed at Neuf- Rob.Oliv*

cbaftel in 1535. a French Tranflation of the whole Scripture,

from the Hebrew Text, as alfo from the Greek. They read before

that time at Geneva another French Tranflation made from the Vul-

gar in the year 1294. which was never printed, but is at prefent kept

in Manufcrrpt in the publickLibrary ef Gehevztjt being laid aflde as ufe-

lefs fmce the other was made from the Original Text. Olivetan in his

Apology affirms, that he has faid before his Work, that he was the

firft that tranflated the Bible out of Hebrew into French, and that be-

fore his time, which was in the beginning of Calvin s Reformation,

they made ufe of a Manufcript Tranflation into the Vulgar Tongue,
made time out of mind.

It is to be feared that Robert Olivetan underftood not Hebrew, al-

though they of Geneva affirm he was learned therein. In his Preface

to his Tranflation, where he proves, that the Points of the Hebrew
Text are not very ancient, he makes ufe of a Reafon that makes me
believe he never read the Bible in Hebrew. He fays, that the Jews
never pointed the yth. Chapter of the Book of Numbers 5 whence he

concludes, that the Bible heretofore was not pointed. It is however
certain, that this Jtk Chapter of Numbers is pointed in all the Co-
pies,as well as the reft of the Text.This perhaps might be the caufe of

his being deceived , for that part of this Chapter feems indeed not to

be pointed, becaufe there are 4 or 5 Verfes which are feveral times

repeated, and the Tranfcribers have only pointed thefe Verfes in the

firft place only where they were read. All this Chapter therefore is Num.<5. 7.

really pointed, although in moft MSS. there are fome Verfes which
are only pointed once, by reafon of their being repeated.

Befides Olivetan plainly (hows that he had no knowledge at all of ^ p °r
v#

the Jewijh Writers, when he in his Preface fays, that Aben Ezra had his Tran-
read in the Book called Tfahot, that the Jews of liberias were the flation.

Authors of the Points, whereas this Book entituled Tfabot, was
Y 2 made

to
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made by Aben Ezra. It is therefore hardly probable, that this Inter- •

preter has beftow'd any time upon the Hebrew Text, or that he has
read the Jewifh Books, which he mentions in the little Notes in the

margin of his Tranflation j he without doubt pickt out of other

Translations, and feveral Commentaries on the Scripture, what he
found was beft. We cannot deny but that herein he has dealt very

clearly, and it would be well if thofe who fince him have review'd

this French Tranflation, had obferved the fame method.

As this method is worth our obfervation, it is fit we fhould fpeak
fomething hereof. He affirms, that he has kept clofe to the Hebrew
Text, which is the Original, but that in obfcure places that he doubt-
ed of, he has put other Authors Explanations in the Margin, taking

notice of the various Interpretations of equivocal words, and keeping

that fence which he thought was beft, in the Text of his Tranflation :.

He moreover affirms, that he has negledted no Interpreter, and that

he has confulted the ancient Tranflators of the Bible as well as the

modern ones. In a word : He fometimes fets down the Septuagint

Tranflation, and obferves their various Readings, when they read

the Hebrew otherwife than we at prefent do. When in his Preface

he fpeaks of S* Jtrom, he looks upon himfelf as a Page or Lackey in

refped: of fueh an illuftrious perfon > wherefore he feldom deviates

from pronouncing the Hebrew words as they are found in the Vul-
gar. He fometimes calls the pronunciation of the modern Hebricians,

Monftrous > he allows not alfo of thofe who wholly rely upon the MaJ-
foret Points > and he' fays, this is the Reafon why he has often fol-

lowed the Septuagint Tranflation. Laftly, He affirms, that jki his

Tranflation he has kept that pronunciation of the Hebrew words,

which he fancied was fweeteft, and agreed beft with the ancient Irir

terpreters of the Bible * but he might for all that have come nigher

thefe ancient Interpreters.

We can't deny but that this method is a very excellent one > but

the performance has not anfwered the defign j he feldom marks the

different ways how a Hebrew word may be tranflated : I find not al-

fo that he has confulted the ancient Interpreters > however it is, his

defign is praife- worthy, and a manifeft token of his judgement. The
Geneva Doctors who fince him review'd his Tranflation, ought to have

followed the fame defign, and to have compleated it.i> but they

feem wholly to deviate from it, and thereby to condemn it. One
man only, who was not much vers'd in this Affair, could not fucceed

in fo great an Undertaking > befides that he fpent but one year in it

;

He
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He was judicious enough in not having fo great an efteem for the mo-
dern Interpreters, to leave the Septuagint and Vulgar* when they

furniuhed him, as he thought, with a better fence. This is the Rea-
fon that in Chap. i. of Genefis, he has kept the word, Firmament,

with the Septuagint and Vulgar and has put the word, Expanfum
y

in the Margin, which is the figniheation that the modern Interpreters

with the Rabbins have given the Hebrew word. He has not alfo fol-

lowed the moft common Opinions, when he was well perfwaded of

the contrary : As in Vcrfe 2d. ofthe fame Chapter, where it is ufual- g«m. 2*

!y tranilated, Spiritus Vet, he has tranflated, The Wind ofGod: And
for fear of being accufed herein of novelty, he has recourfe to fome
ancient Greek Fathers, who have explained thefe words the fame way
he has done > he has however mark'd the other Interpretation in the-

Margin.

To conclude : It was impoflible for Olivetan, who could not con-

fult the Hebrew T<xt> an<^ under/rood but very indifferently Greek
and Latin, to fucceed in a Work of this importance > wherefore he

has committed many faults : As in Chap. 1. Gen, Verfe 21. where GerM.21.
we read in the Vulgar, Cetegrandia, he has tranflated, Great Whales,

as if the word Cete fignirTd Whales only? and not Animals of a long

figure. InGenefis, Chap. 15. Verfe 17. he has tranflated the Latin Ibid.Chap,

word, Lampas, in the Vulgar, by Lamp, without confulting the He- J 5« Verfe

brew Text. We need not fpeak more particularly of the Errors of
I7:>

this Interpreter > it is fufficient that we have given a general Chara-

cter, whence we may judge of his Tranflation : He has not indeed

too arTe&edly followed the modern Tranilations ofthe Scripture made
before his j but he was not capable of difcerning of truths from
faults j and where he has hit right, we ought partly to afcribe it to

chance, and partly to his judgement.

Calvin, who made a Latin Preface before Olivetari's Tranflation-,

wherein he affirms, that it is an exadt and faithful one, could not

however long allow of it. He thought he was obliged to review it,

becaufe he himfelf in another Pre ace fays, there were many faults

which Olivetan had dipt over, and that his Language, which is bar-

barous, ought to be refia'd, and made more intelligible. This Un-
dertaking however was above Calvin, who could fcarce read Hebrew^ -

and hardly underftood any thing of Greek : Wherefore he in the

fame Preface wi(hes, that fome learned man would apply himfelf

hereto for 6 years, and that afterwards he would communicate his

Work to feveraf skilful perfons \ Calvin was fo much perfwaded of

-

the difficulty of making a good Tranflation. The
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Edit.
The ancienteft Edition of this Revifion of Corn's which I have

o/thcBib. feen, is thatof 1553. printed by Robert Stephens, The Hebrew pro-

by Calvin* per Names are in this more foftned than in the Edition of Olhttan :

In this he has conformed himftlf to the Vulgar, whence he deviates

much lefs thanthofe whofmce him have reviewM this fame Tranfla-

tion. As he was a man of great judgement, and had for a long time

appli'd himfelf to the (Vudy o£ the Scripture, he has fori litres better

fucceeded than they that underflood Hebrew : He however minded

more the fence than the words, and has iomeunes correcl'ed Olive-

tans Tranflation where he needed not have done it i he has however

imitated hrs method, in putting the different Explanations of the

fame Hebrew word in the Margin h and he quotes the Greek Septu-

agint, but he does that but feldom, and has cut off a great part of

Olivetan s Notes.

Calvin s deiign in his Revifion was to make Olivetatfs Tranflation

better French, and more intelligible > wherefore it was impoiYible for

him not to limit the fence in many places, under pretence of accom-

modating his Tranflation to the capacity of his Readers. We find

not however that he has took fo much liberty as the later Geneva

Tranflators •> he endeavours to follow his Text as well as poiTibly he

can without running into Paraphrafe : When he doubts of the iigni-

fication of fome Hebrew words, he puts the different Interpretations

in the Margin * this however he does not often. Befides as he un-

derftood not the force of Hebrew words, he fometimes, as well as

Olivetan, retains the mod improper fignification in the Text, and

puts the better in the Margin. He was oblig'd to rely upon others*

and he has let alone many faults, which could not be corrected but by

perfons who very well underftood Hebrew. Although an Interpreter

ought not exactly to follow the Grammatical fence,he ought however

for the making of a true Tranflation of the Bible, to underfland the

Hebrew Grammar.And this Calvin fail'd in: His good judgement, and

his continual applying himfelf to the reading the holy Scriptures,

might indeed give him fome Advantages above other men, but he

was liable to be deceived, having no other Helps for the tranflating

of the Scripture than thofe I have juft now fpoke of. When I fay it

is neceflary to underfland the Hebrew Grammar, for the making a

good Tranflation of the Scripture, I pretend not to reftrain this

Grammar to the Rules which have been of late invented ? for whether

we underfland it by Rule,as we at prefent do,or elfe by Cuftom,with-

out Art> as the Septuagint and S* jerom heretofore did D we are alike

able to make a true Tranflation. * Al-
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Although Calvin in reviewing Olivetan's Tranflation, neglected

not wholly the ancient Interpreters, to rely upon the modern ones,

he however leaves them fometimes without Reafon. For example

:

In Chap. 6. Gen* Verfe3« where the Septuagint and Vulgar have
tranflated, Non permanebit Spiritus mens, Calvin has with Olivetan

tranflated, Shall not contend, and has put in the Margin, Or judget

without mentioning the Septuagint or Vulgar Tranflations> which
have better tranflated this place than the modern Interpreters whom
they have followed. Calvin had no Reafon to leave out Olivetan's

marginal Note in this place, who had obferv'd that it might alfo be
tranflated, Shall not abide. The fame may be feen in feveral other

places, which we need not here (tt down : We may well enough
judge of Calvin s Translation by his method.

This Tranflation, whereof there have been feveral Editions, had
at firft only fome little Notes* which ferv'd for the illuftrating of the

Tranflation \ but they were afterwards augmented, and feveral Ob-
fervations added, moll of which were taken out of Calvin's Com-
mentaries, which limited very much the fence of the Scripture Text,

as appears by the Edition of 1561. Since that time the Geneva Do-
ctors have put Obfervations in all the Editions of their Bibles, which
Obfervations have been alter

3

d or corrected according as they have

thought fit. To conclude : Their chief deiign in making of thefe

Obfervations , was to prepoflefs the Reader, and hinder him in a

manner from finding out any other fence. They by this device keep

the people to their Religion, and hinder them from being prejudie'd,

in favour of any other. This makes them obftinate5 becaufe they

believe the Gloffes of their Doctors to be the pure Word ofGod.
Thefe Obfervations differ one from the other according to the dif-

ferent Editions : The beft and moft reafonable which I have feen, are

thofe in the Edition in Fol. in 1565. by Henry Stephens > and yet they

are full of Theological Inductions taken out of Calvin's Books* There

are none which exprefs well the literal fence, becaufe they have not

been collected by perfons well vers'd ifi the Criticifm of the Bible.

In 1 588. the Geneva Tranflation was corrected much more than it

had before been, and this is the Tranflation which is at prefent us'd

at Geneva > iince that time there has hardly any thing been done, on-

ly fome old words changed, which were not underftood. Cornelius

'Bertram made this new Revifion, who was Hebrew ProfefTor »at Ge-

neva, and was aflifted by Beza, La Faye, Kotan, Jaqumot, and Goulart.

Bertram himfelf mentions this Correction in a Preface to one of his

Books calPd, Frankgflatenfes Ittcubrathnes, Co *%
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Cornelius Bertram imderftanding Hebrew better than any who had
gone before him, took greater liberty in his Correction both of the

Tranflation and the Notes. We cannot deny but he has corrected many
places which were not literally enough tranflated in Olivetan s or

Calvin's Tranllations > but on the other fide Jie has very improperly

in many places preferr'd the Rabbins Interpretation before the ancient

Interpreters. He has moreover corrupted fome places which were
well tranflated in the former Editions, and he -

has regulated himfelf

chiefly by Munfier's and Tremelliufs Tranllations. There is "more

judgement in Olivetan s and Calvins Tranflations, although they

underflood Hebrew but very indifferently.

This Correction of the Geneva Bible has in general the fame faults,

which they who tranflate the Scripture too rigoroufly, according to

the Rules of the Jewifk Grammar and the modern Dictionaries, ufu-

ally fall into : But thefe faults are not conflderable, if we compare
them with others which proceed from the Headinefs of the Geneva

Gen.4. 26. Doctors. For example: In Chap. 4. Gen, Verfe2<5. where Olivetan

and Calvin had very well tranflated, 7hen began men to call upon the

Name of the Lor

d

y
this laft Correction has, Then began men to call by

the Name of the Eternal, which makes the fence obfeure and imperti-

nent. It is true that dquila has thus tranflated it word for word, but

he has literally follow'd the Grammatical fence \ and if we under-

hand Hebrew but never fo little, we may undcrftand that by this

way of fpeaking, To call by the Name, is meant, To call upon the Name,
cfpecially if it be fpoken of God.

Thefe Doctors* to make their Correction more authentick, have
obferv'd in the Margin, that the fence of thefe words is, that the

Members of the Church were diftinguilFd from thofe of the Race of

Cam and that the Faithful calPd themfelvcs, Children of God* They
have put Olivetan's and Calvin's ancient Tranflation in the Margin, as

if it was not exact»erjough to be kept in the Text. They have be-

sides taken away the Note which was in the Edition of 1 561. which
very well explain'd the fenc£ of the Text, and put another in its

Head, which agreed better with their prejudices.

Neh.8. 8. This prejudice of the Geneva DocTors appears yet more in Chap. 8.

Neb. Verfe 8. where fpeaking of the Laites winch explain'd the Law .

to the people, they have tranflated, \_They gave the fence, and caufd

them to underfiandit by the Scripture it felf ~] There is nothing in the

Text which ought to be tranflated, By the Scripture it felf. Calvin and

Olivetan found no fuch thing > but thefe lad Correctors have in thk /
.place
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place follow'd Tremelliits's Translation, becaufc it favour'd their pre-

judices. They have alfo follow'd Tremellw's Tranflation in other

places j as in Chap. 2. Gen. Verfe >5. where they have tranilated, Geti.2.6.

No Vapour, whereas in their ancient Translations we read according

to the Septuagint and Vulgar, But a Vapour. They are fatisfi'd with
putting this laft Translation in the Margin, and have put another

.Tranllation in the Text, which is clear contrary to the fence.

The other Corrections of the French Tranllation of Geneva are fo

inconiiderable, that we need not fpeak of them. They have o»ly

taken out fome words which ieenrd too harih, and chang'd fome
Notes, if we compare the latter Editions of their Bibles with the

former, we (hall rind that they have often increas'd the Errors inftead

of correcting of them. As they underllood not French very well,

they fpeak Gibbrith French. For example : We rind in this Transla-

tion almoit all throughout the word Pourtant, which is a Particle ad-

verfative, as the Grammarians fay, for C\ji pourquoi, or for fome
other Particle relative. They have confounded the words, Pourtant

and Partant, which (without we take care) alters the fence.

They have befides not taken notice that in our Tongue the wprds
Bxuf and Mouton ilgnihe Animals which are gelt, and cannot be of-

fer'd to God > and therefore if we follow'd their Tranllation, we
fhould offer thefe Animals to God, againft the exprefs prohibition of

the Law. They have alfo taken out of Calvin s and ulivetan's Tran-

slation very proper words, to put other ridiculous ones in their Head.

For example : In Chap. 6. Gen. Verfe 14. where the Ark, is ipoken Gen. 6. 14.

of, they have tranilated, Tu la Calfeutreras de Goudran par dedans, &
par dehors. Olivetan and Calvin had very well tranilated, \jtu la poiffe-

ras depoix par dedans, & par dehors*'] In Chap. 30. of the fame Book, Gen. 3 0.3.7

Verfe 5-7. where Jacob's Rods of divers colours are (poke of, they have
nonfenilcally tranilated, 11 pela les ecorces blanches, having interpre-

ted the Hebrew word for word, without obferving that the ffyle of
that place is very curt, and that the fence is, 'That by pilling of part of

the Bark, which wot green, the white of the Rod appeared where the Barl^

was pill'd away, and the gretn or Bar\remain d \ which the Vulgar has

very well tranilated according to the fence*

CHAP,

I
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CHAP. XXV.

Of the other French Tranflatiom of tht Bible made by

the Proteftants.

Sibift. Q^Ebaftian Cbaflillon, or Caftalh, whom we have before £poke of,

caftalU. & made a French Tranflation of the Scripture, which he dedicated

to Henry the II. King of France. This being only a bare Tranflation

from his Latin one, we need not here repeat what we have elfewhere
faid upon this Subject. His ftyle in French being taken frcm the La-
tin has the fame faults* and we rind the fame affeclcd way of writing

in a fmooth and elegant ftyle, wherein he ufes extraordinaiy words.

Gen.4p.10 As in Chap. 49. Gen. Verfe 10. where he had in Latin tranflated

the Hebrew word, Sbilo Sojpitator, he has in his French Tranflation,

Torte-Bonbeur. His Difcourfe hangs well together, and is periodical,

juft as in his Latin Tranflation, as we may fee by thefe hrrt words ©f
Genefu : Frimierement Dieu erea le del & la Terre, & comme la terre

eftoit neante & lourde^ & tenebres par deffus VAbyfme, & que FEjprit de

Dieu fe balanqapar dejjks les eaux, "Dieu dit > laLumierefoit. This is

almoft word fop: word tranflated from his Latin Tranflation.

AsCaftalio underftood the Tongues, and the proper iignirkation

of the Latin words, better than the Doctors of Geneva, he has not

tranflated as they have the Hebrew word, Taninim, or rather the two
words in the Vulgar, Cete grandia

y
by thefe words, Grandes Baleines j

but by inventing of a new word, the better to exprefs the largenefs

of the Fifh (poken of in that place,he has tranflated,Gn*«^/ Voiffonars. .

This French Tranflation of Caftalws was printed at Bafilin 1555.
with (hort Notes at the end thereof, for the illustrating of theobfeure

places of his Text > and he differs in his Note*; from the Geneva Do*
dtor's method, where he fpends not tiftie in making of Divinity or

Morality Readings, but treats only of things belonging to Criticifm.

Theodore de Beza and his Brethren not being able to away with any

French Tranflations of the Bible but what they, had publiuYd, cry'd

out as much againft this French Tranflation> as they had againft the

Latin one, whereby they (how'd their jealoufic, in not doing Cafta-

lio juftice, who merited more than they did.

Sdm.Dts- We will not reckon Samuel Ves-Marets, a Miniftcr of Groningen,

Mums. amongft the Interpreters of the Scripture, who printed the French

Tranflation of Geneva without changing any thing at all, with fome
Obfervations taken out of Viodati^ and other French Tranflations of

Gene-
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Geneva. The moft confiderable thing concerning this Edition, is the

great expence of the Elzevirs, who fpar'd no coil for the printing of
this Work in fair Characters and excellent Paper, The Author has
inferted into this Work fome various Interpretations of other Tranfla-
tions of the Bible, and efpecially of the Flemifh one, but fo injudici-

oufly,that he mentions only frivolous things. He quotes places which
needed not to have been quoted, and which are not at all difficult. If
he fets down any thing which he has taken out of good Authors, he
fpoyls it by mixingf fomething of his own therewith i behdes his

Language is barbarous throughout his whole Book. Any one may
judge hereof by reading of his Preface to a little piece of Chronology
abridg'd, which he has inferted into his Edition : Rien ne s*y traite,

fays he, des poifntilles des Chronologizes, qui ont plus de voyetes, que de

confonnes, & quil feroit plus malaise d'accorder, que les differentes Hor-
loges d^une grande ville.

This iame Author, inflead of making (hort Notes for the explain-

ing of the Scripture Text, falls often into Divinity and Morality Rea-
dings. He finds many things in the Bible which learneder men than
he could never have found \ and as for the Notes which he has ta'ken

out of other Authors, he has commonly chofe thofe which favoured

molt his prejudices, without conlidering whether they were true or no.

Thus in explaining the ftrft Verfe otGenefu, he fays, that the word •

God, which is in the Plural number in the Hebrew Text, proves the

Trinity of Perfons in God, He conlidefd not that Calvin,who fearch'd

for all the proofs he could find in the Scripture, for the authorizing of
thefe Myfteries againft Servetus^ is of a contrary opinion > beiides, the \

Obfervation in the Edition of the Bible oi Geneva in 1 565. is clearly

opposite to him. As Ves-Marets had at that time the Socinians to en-

counter, he made ufe of all proofs againft them> without confidering ,

whether they were to the purpofe or no.

His Obfervation upon the word, To create, in the fame Verfe, (hows

alfo that he underftood not what he writ. In the following Verft he

obferves upon thefe words, The Spirit of'God, that we ought not by

this word, Spirit, to underftind, a Wind, but the third Perfon in thelri-

titty. This he has taken out oiTremellius's Obfervations,Sc he has infer-

red it into his Notes.only to make the Scripture agree with his preju-

dices.Hc might have been more modefi in thefe fort of remarks,by fay-

ing only that fome Interpreters of theScriptureareof this opinion.

When hetakes notice of the different ways,a Hebrew word, which

he affirms has feverahfigniheations, may be tranflated, he fometitnes

fets down only Synonimous terms, and all the variety confifrs only in

different French words, which iignifie the fame thing. For example:

In
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Gen.3.3. In Chap. 3. Gen* v. 3. upon thefe words, T>e Ptur que vous m mouriez i

he in his Notes obferves that others tranflate, §£uz Vaventure vous ne

mourhzj being of opinion that Eve was in this place wavering.- One
limit be very cunning to understand thefe Varieties.

He iometimes in his Obfervations makes ufe ofa certain Figurative

fryle, wherein he pietends to be eloquent , as upon thefe words of
Verfe 4, in the fame Chapter, Tejhak not Jurely dii \ he dyes out,

bold) impudent^ and manifjl Cheat of Satan I In a word ; This great

Work of Obfervations upon the Geneva Tranflagon, has been fpoyl'd

by the iilly Additions of him who collected them \ befides, that he
had not undemanding enough to choofe only the bed.

To all thefe different Editions of the Geneva Translation, we are

yet to add one other, which was printed at Lyons > by John de Toumes
in 1557. This Edition which is in Folio and in fair Characters, is only
Calvin s Tranfiation, chang'd in fome places for the better difguifing

of it. The Books of the Scripture are order'd after the fame manner
as they are in the Vulgar. There is no diftiuclion of the Books which
the Proteflants call Apocrypha!) and there are no other Prefaces to it but
thofe of St. Jeromes translated into French. There are alfo fome few
Notes in the Margin, only in imitation

1 ofthofe in Calvirfs ift. Edition.

mneBtn-oift He icruples not to place amongtt the Protfjiants Tranflations of the
in his De- Bible, that of Mr. Rene Benoift, a ParifianDodor. There is a pleafant
claracion $toty about this Tranilation

:" This Do&or finding a new Latin Tran-

Trannat? ^at 'on °f driftotle's Logick to be much eikem'd of, although the Tran-

of the Bib. Aator underltood nothing at all of Greek, thought of publishing a
French Tranfiation of the Bible from the Hebrew and Greek, although
as he himfelf confeiTes, he under/lood neither the one nor the other.

For the more eaiie accompliftiing of his deiign , he made ufe of a
French Tranilation of Geneva^ by changing only of fome words, and
putting other Synonimous ones in their place.But it hapned by chance,

that he giving the Printer the printed Sheets with his Corrections,
thay did not exactly follow his Corrections. Wherefore the Divines of
Paris finding the word Cene> and fome fuch like, which had been
coyn'd at Geneva, condemn'd this new Edition ot the Bible, although
it had been made by one oftheir Fraternity. But Rene Benoifl after-

wards freely confefs'd,how he came to be the Author of the Truncati-
on that went under his Name. If he had been but a little cunninger,

he would, without doubt, have pafs'd for a learned Tranilatorof the

Scripture, as well as many others who understood the holy Languages
no more than this Dodor, and yet have beenjti&ch eiteem'd of.

The End of the Second Bock^
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CRITICAL HISTORY
O F T H E

Old Teftament.

BOO Kill

Wherein the Method for the wellTranflating of the Scripture

is treated of and "at the fame time is fhewn how olfcure

the Scripture is. There is alfo added a Criticifm of the befi

Authors, either Jews or Chriftians, who have writ upon

the Bille.

C H A P. I.

A Projecl for a new Tranflation of the Scripture^ where the

faults of other Tranflttions are alfo fhewn.

TH E Criticifm we have already made, as well of the

Hebrew Text, as of the different Tranflations, plainly

fhews, that we have at prefent no exa& Tranflation of
the Holy Scripture : If we confider the difficulties which have
akeady been obferv'd, it feems impoffible for us to fucceed. We
jfhall neverthelefs, to the belt of our power, chalk out the way

A a a which
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which ought to be obferv'd in the making of a Tranflation of
the Bible, which may come nigher to a true one than any thing

that has yet been made upon this Subject.

Every Tranflation ought as rrraoh as it can to be like the Ori-

ginal -

7
and therefore it is neceffary firft of all to fhew which is

this Original by which the Tranflations of the Bible are to be re-

gulated. If the Hebrew Text had not fuflfer'd fo many alterations,

it would without doubt be the only true Original : Butbecaufe
feveral Tranflators of the Scripture look upon it at prefent as a
Work altered by the Jews, efpecially by the Mafforets of Tibe~

rias, they have recourfe to the Ancient Tranflation s of the Bi-

ble. Some think, that for want of the firft and true Original,

we ought to keep to the Septuagint; and others think we ought
to acknowledge no other Holy Scripture but the Ancient Latin

Tranflation, commonly called the Vulgar.

But after having confiderM the Reafons alleadged both on
one fide and the other, I have found a great deal of prejudice,

and that it was very hard to reconcile all thefe different Opi-
nions, No body can deny but that the Hebrew Text is the OrU
ginal, although we have at prefent none but imperfect Copies;
and therefore it is neceffary to joyn the Ancient Tranflations of
the Bible with the Hebrew Text, if we intend to reftore as well

as we can this firft Original.

We ought neverthelefs to prefer the Hebrew Text before

thefe Ancient Tranflations ; becaufe when a Work is to be Tran-
slated, it is more proper to tranflate from the Text, than from
Tranflations made from that very Text. It is only neceffary to

confult them in places where we find the Hebrew Text may be
helpM out by them -, and thus we mavconfider them only as fer-

viceable to render the Original moMplain. rTis true, that the

Hebrew Text at prefent is very faulty - but on the other fide,

the Ancient Tranflations, whether Greek or Latin, are much
more defective. Wherefore we ihall joyn with the Hebrew Text
Ancient Tranflations, which have been made from this Text,
and by this means we may in fome fort reftore the firft Ori-

ginal.

For the farther clearing of this matter, we may obferve, that

many diverfe Readings have hap'ned to the Holy Scriptures, as

well as to all other Books. As the firft Original, by which we
aright to regulate thefe diverfe Readings, has been loft, the Jews

have
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have had recourfe to another Rule which they efteem infallible,

and call it the Majforet. This Majforet, as we have already ob-

ferv'd, is a Criticifm of the Hebrew Text, the reading of

which they have limited as we at prefent find it •, which Criti-

cifm they have callM Majforet, Avhich fignifies Tradition, be-

caufe they affirm that in this they have only followM the Tradi-

tion of their Fathers, and have innovated nothing at all. But
as we have already fhewn, that the Majforet is not Divine, and

that the Majforets may have been deceivM in many places, we are

not to give credit to the Hebrew Text at prefent, as to a firlt and
true Original. We fhall confider it then only as an excellent

Copy corrected by the Jews of Tiberias , callM Majforets , which
were indeed very underftanding in the Hebrew Tongue, hut nei-

ther Prophets, nor infallible in. their Criticifm, or Reyiew of

the Hebrew Text,

Wherefore a Tranflator of the Scripture ought not to follow '

the Hebrew Text at prefent too exactly, but to examine accor-

ding to all the Rules of Criticifm the various Readings which
may be found out both by the heir/ of Ancient Copies, and by

Ancient Tranflations. One would do well to print a Hebrew

Text with all thefe Variations, as other Books are ufually print-

ed. I acknowledge that this is hard, becaufe we want at prefent

ancient Hebrew Copies, and that it would be difficult to find any

above feven or eight hundred years old, and befides, molt of

them have been corrected by the Majforets. Befides, it is hard

to find good ones •, and therefore it is to be fear'd, that the va-

rious Readings would be encreasM by being confounded with the

Errors of Tranfcribers. i

Notwithstanding all thefe difficulties, we ought firlt of all to

eltablifh a Hebrew Text, and obferve'the various Readings ac-

cording to the Rules of Criticifm, as we ufe to do in other

Books. In the Tranflation thefe fame Variations may be tran-

flated, and put in the Margin, and the belt reading may be kept

fox the Body of the Tranflation, without following too clofely

the Majforet Text*, and therefore care is to be taken of con-

founding a different Interpretation with a various Reading,

which feveral Authors have done who have explained the Scri-

pture. For this we may have recourfe to the Rules which we
have obferv'd in the former Books, to judge when the Greeks

Interpreters , S.t. Jerom , the Chald&an Paraphrajls, the Syrian

Aaa 2 Tran-

•v
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Tra»flators, the Arabians, and others, read in the Hebrew Text
otherwife than we. at prefent do. By the help of thefe Rules

we may diftingufh what is truly a various Reading, from what
is barely an error of the Tranfcriber, or a .different Explanation

of the Interpreter. When we have reafon to doubt, we may
mark our Conjecture, without confounding of Opinions with
various Readings.

The Chriftians would have done much better in publifhing of

a Copy of the Hebrew Bible, .as I have fhewn, than in relying

•wholly upon the Jewilh Copies. One might neverthelefs have
followed the Majforet Text as much as poflib'le.*, but that ought

not to hinder one from confulting alfo the Hebrew Samaritan

Copy of. the Pentateuch, the Greek-) Latin, Chaldaan, Syriach^y

Arabian, and other Traiflationsf in places where . it manifeft-

ly appears that they have had other Hebrew Copies befides the

Afajfhreti

It would be alfo neceflary to know exadly what really belongs

to the Hebrew Text, and fodiltinguilh it from what does not

,

to the end. the Tranflator may take the liberty of changing
what has been added to the Text, when he finds a better Senfe.

For example, ft is certain, that the Points which ferve at pre-

fent inftead of Vowels in the Hebrew Text, have.b^en added
by the Jews, fome Ages fince. Which has. wholly limited the

Reading *, and therefore a Tranflator has the liberty of putting

in others fometimes iii Head of tfrofe which are at prefent, e-

fpecially if he relies upon the Authority of fome Copies, or good
Reafons.

We ought not however to be fo. taken with ttye Septuagint

or Vulgar Tranflation, as wholly to deipife the Majforet Hebrew
Text. It is true, that the Majforet was composM by Men that

were not infpir'd by God to put in Points or Vowels into the

Text of the Bible. . But on the other fide, thefe Men who em-
ployed themfelves in the Criticifm of the Scripture, invented

thefe Points only to limit the reading or way of pronouncing

the Hebrew according to the ufual cuftom. For this very reafon

they calPd their Work Majforet, or Tradition, becaufe they

alleadg
r
d, that they only publifhM what was come tothemby

Tradition,, This ought to keep a Tranflator from deviating

without good ground from the prefent Hebrew Text,

1* J know

.
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I know we ought not to have any great value for the Tranfla-

tions of the Jews, becaufe they are moft of them fictitious,

But the Majfiret is none of thefe ridiculous and feignM Tradi-

tions. The Caraite Jews, who were Schifraaticks from the other

Jews, gave no other reafon for their feparation than the Falfity cf

the Traditions which the Jews believM. Neverthelefs the Ca-

rdites have kept the Hebrew Text with the Points of the Mafforet $

wherefore they thought this Tradition ought not to be laid afide

with the reft. As- they were Jews they could have no other HeA
£mp-Copies but what was authorized by ufe. The Chriftians-

have had a greater knowledge of the Hebrew Text by reafont;

cf the Ancient Tranflators, who agree not always with the

Mafforet.

If we could get the Hebrew Text which was written in the-

HexaplasofOr^«in Greek Characters with Vowels, we might.

fee how the Jews at that time read and pronounced this fame He^
brew Text. Neverthelefs we have Greek Fragments enough

either in the Septuagint, or in other Tranilators, whereby we
may know that the reading of the Ancients agreed not exactly

with the Mafforet ; whence we may eafily conclude, that tho

Mafforet, or Trad^on of the Jews,, concerning the manner of

reading of the Hebrew of the Bible, has not been the fame in

all Ages. A Translator of the Scripture ought to know all thefe

thiri£s,to the end he may not too clofely follow the Hebrew Text
at prefent, although he ought not wholly to leave it for the Rea-
fons we have already ob&rvM.

What we have faid concerning the Points which ferve in Head
of Vowels in the Hebrew Text, ought alfo to be applyed to the

Accents which are in ftead of Comma's and Pointings to diftin-

guifh the different parts of a Difcourfe. The Jewifh Doctors
are the Authors of thefe Accents, as they were of the Points

for- Vowels \ and therefore a Tranilator is not obliged to take

notice of them when he obferves a better Senfe. As I have be^

fore largely treated of all the Additions made by the Jews to

the Hebrew Text, it will be to no purpofeto enlarge farther

upon this matter -, it is fufficient here to give things ki General.,

that we may forget nothing which may conduce to the well

inflating of the Holy Scripture.

As we have laid down for a Principle, that the Hebrew Text
snay be corrected by the Ancient Tranflations of the Bible,

: \
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and that on the other fide there are none but bad Copies of thefe

Tranflations, it is convenient we fhould fearch as much as poffi-

bly we can how to reftore the firft Originals of thefe Ancient

Translations. We cannot fay that we have at prefent nothing

of the Greek Septuagint, fince this Translation was read a long

time in many Jewifh Synagogues, and from thence it came to the

Christians, who had no other Scripture for the firft Centuries

:

And laftly, it is now usM in the Greek Church, who has not
tranflated the Bible into the Vulgar Tongue. It is true, it is

very corrupt, and thefe Corruptions are very ancient •, but we
may find out ways of restoring it in many places, as the an-
cient Latin Edition has been reftorM \ and I flefpair not of
feeing one day a new Edition of the Septuagint free from moft
of the faults which are at prefent.

For the doing of this it is neceSIary to gather together all the

Ancient Greek Copies, to which may be added the Works of
the Fathers, and the Tranflations of the othej Eaftern Coun-
tries made from the Septuagint. One may alfo confult the He-
brew Text upon certain difficulties, as was done at the Correcti-

on of the Vulgar Translation. One ought neverthelefs to take

care of relying wholly upon the Hebrew ajprefent, but as it is

in the whole Extent,which we have given it in the former Books,

where we have Shewn by feveral Examples, that the Septuagint

once corrected would not be fo faulty as it is at prefent. •

It will be alfo neceflary to correct the other Tranflations we
have before fpoke of, that we may not correct the Original He-
brew by corrupt Copies. There are none want correcting more
than the Chald&an Paraphrafes, as we have Shewn at large in the

two firft Parts of this Work : The Points which are added to

thefe Paraphrafes won't fufFer Translators to find out any other

Senfe than what the Pointings mark out ^ wherefore we ought

not to heed or wholly to rely upon Buxtorf, who has corrected

thefe Pointings after his own way.

CHAP.
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• >

CHAR II.

Continuation of the fame Project for a ne^i> Tranjla*

tion of the Holy Scripture.

IT is not fufficient to have a Text by which we may regulate

our Tranflation •, befides that , we ought to underftand

throughly the Tongue in which the Text is writ. Now we mull:

fuppofe, as indeed it is true, that moft of the Hebrew words
are equivocal , and their fignification altogether uncertain,

Wherefore when a Tranflator makes ufe Gf, as he thinks, the

belt Interpretation, we cannot for all that abfolutely fay that

this Interpretation exprelTes truly what the Original means.

We hare reafon to doubt whether the fenfe of the Hebrew words
be truly exprefs'd, fince there are other fenfes as probable.

This is impoflible to be remedied but by comparing together the

bed Interpreters of the Holy Scriptures, as well Jews as Chri-

ftians. That which one fuppofes to be the belt Interpretation of

the Hebrew wqrds, -may be put into the Body of the Tranflati-

on, and the others may be plac
rd in the Margin.

Moft of the Proteftants have underftood this Rule which they

have in fomemeafure obfervM in'their Tranflations •, but fo fet-

dom, and after fo negligent a manner, that in reading their

Tranflations one would think that the words of the Scripture

could be differently interpreted, only in thofe places which are

markM ^ which is not true. Confidering they alleadge the Scri-

pture to be the only Rule of their Religion, they had reafon

fometimes in their Tranflations not to take notice of the diffe-

rent ftgnihcations of the Hebrew words. This Method could

only make the people doubt of the certainty of their Religion,

which was grounded upon fo uncertain a Principle. On the con-

trary, the Romiih Church, who befides the Scripture acknow-
ledges true Tradition as a Principle of its Religion, is not a-

fhamM to confefs that the Hebrew Text of the Bible may be

interpreted feveral "ways by reafon of the Equivocation of the

Hebrew words, .

Origin -.
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Origin. Origm was of this opinion when he rankM upon different

Columns all the Tranflations of the Scripture he could find, the

Septuagint Tranflation not being of it felf fufficient to explain

clearly the truth of the Original. The Efteem the Fathers have
had for this great Work of Origens

y
to which they have fo of-

ten had recourfe, fufficiently demonftrates, that they thought

nitron. the Hebrew Text might be interpreted feveral ways. S. Jtrom,
who in his Tranflation fometimes followed the Septuagint, fome-
times AquilJs, or Symmachnfs, or the Theodofian Tranflation,

and moft commonly the Jews of his time, gave us what he only
thought came nigheft the Original. So likewife he has not pre-

num. *£nded.to be infallible in his Tranflation, fince he himfelf af-

:Ut>. 2. fini-is, that moft of the Hebrew words are equivocal, and that

Apt. Ado* their fignification is very uncertain. Wherefore his Commen-
R/tffi'L taries agree not -w

ri*h his Tranflation, in which he is not always

very exact.

I mall not here fpeak of the Modern Tranflators of the Bi-

ble, who have fo often reviewed their Tranflations which are fo-

different one from another, although they have all tranflated

from the fame Original. Thofe who have made Dictionaries of
the Hebrew Tongue, follow not always in their Dictionaries

what • they have put down in their Tranflations. The Jewsj

who were the Authors of the Spamjh Tranflation, printed at

Ferrara, are alfo of our opinion. They have in the Body of
* their Tranflation markM with a Star the words which they

thought were equivocal in the Hebrew Text. There are a great

many of thefe Stars in the firft Edition of this Bible*, and to

have made it more compleat, it would have been proper to have

added in the Margin the different Interpretations which thefe

equivocal words would bear. This a Tranflator is obligM to

obferve, that he may diftinguifh what is truly the Word of
God9 from his Tranflation, which very often is but probable.

V

i

oteft. The Proteftants have not took care, in refufing to receive the

Catholick Traditions, becaufe they alleadge them to be but hu-

mane *, they have not, I fay, took care of falling into the fame

fault they blame the Catholicks for, becaufe they receive for the

pure Word of God the Traditions of the Bible, which in many
places contains things purely humane.

To proceed, it is not eafie to obferve exactly the different In-

terpretations which moft of the Hebrew words will bear. To
arrive
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arrive to this, one ought to have ftudied the Hebrew otherwife

than it is ordinarily taught in the Schools, and Di&ionaries for

that Tongue. Befides, the Grammar now us'd is not perfect.

When a Language is to be reduc'd to Art, the Precepts this Art
is compos'd of, ought to be drawn from not only fome, but even

all the Notions which that Language can exprefs. Never thelefs

the Hebrew Grammar we have at prefect has been took from

the Books of R* David Kimhi, Efra Elias Levita, and fome other r.r. r>

Modern Jews, who could not form a fufficient Idea of the He- Kjmbf, A-

brew Tongue from a Text which has been limited by the Majfo- bm
.

Efra

rtt Jews.We ought not then wholly to rely upon the Rabbins*, but
El

.

ias Um

to underftand perfectly the Hebrew Tongue, we ought to con-/
fult the Ancient Greek Tranflators, and St. Jerom, by ioyning

with them the Mafforet, as we have (hewn in the two firfb Books.

One may by this means defend the Ancient Tranflators in many-

places where the Modern ones have left them without any reafon,

but becaufe they underftood not well the Hebrew Tongue.
For the more eafie compaffing of this . defign, we ought to

make ufe of the Bible Concordances, and efpecially that o£ coward

Conrard Kircbers, where at the firfb we may fee how the Septua-
Concord.

gint explains every Hebrew word of the Bible. Marim de Car-
f t^e Bib.

lafi<?s Hebrew Concordance would alfo be very ufeful •, becaufe Mat. de

it gives the Vulgar and Septuagint Interpretation, when thefe carlaf.

two Tranflations differ in the tranilating of a word

.

C
f T°^b

The Modern Interpreters tranflate not the Bible after this EfoU
manner. The Tranflations of molt efteem at prefent have moft Rom*.

of them been made from the Grammar and Dictionary of R. D. R.D.niw-
Kimhi, by joyning fometimes the Commentaries of Rafcij Aben hi, Rtfci,

Mfra* and fome other Rabbins who could not give all the necefTa- Abm Efra'

ry helps requirM for trj^well-tranfjating of. the Holy Scripture.

Moft of thofe who at prefent boaft of underftanding the Hebrew
Tongue, have fcarcely ever had any. other.Matter^ than Buxtorfs Biixtorf.

Dictionary, which they have look'd upon as the beft, becaufe it

is the concifeft and molt methodical •, neverthelefs he is, the leaffc

copious in the fignifications of the Hebrew words, in that he

took the Rabbins Books for his Rule.

Forfter underltanding, this error of the Modern Hebrecians, Voferm.

and partly to favour the prejudices of Lather., made a Hebrew
Dictionary, wherein he very much finds fault with thofe who
fallow the Rabbins. This Dictionary has been efteem'd.by m any

B b b perfo n s,
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KircUr. perfons, even amongft the Proteftanti, and Kircher has made
ufe of it in the Greek Concordance of the Septuagint. But it

1 may reafonably be faid, that Forfier has took notice of a fault

he could not correct. He undertook a Work above him, and
he was too blame to condemn the Rabbins Books, which he nei-

ther underitood., nor had read. When a Language once loll is

to be ^eitorM, and there are but few Books writ in that Lan-
guage, we are to fearch into all thofe which may help us in this

ddrgn. Now it is certain there are many Rabbins whounder-
itand the Hebrew Tongue, which ought to be joynM with the

ancient Interpreters in the making of an exaft Dictionary for

this Language. There is no way dk to translate the Holy Scri-

ptuer well.

We ought neverthelefs to take care to choofe thofe Rabbins
who have moil improvM their own Language :, for all have not
been equally excellent in this Study •, and thofe are to be pre-
ferred, who have explained the Scripture according to the Let-

ter, and confequently the Caraite Jews before the Rabbinifts,

tb-ns. or thofe of the Talmud. It is true, that we have but few of the

Caraite Jews Books printed •, but we may eafily fend for them to

Constantinople, where there are a pretty many. The Jews which
the Modern Translators of the Bible have confulted are all Rab-
binifts, and they are moft of them prejudiced in favour of their

Traditions and the Talmud. On the contrary, thofe who are

called Caraites, or Textuaries, layafide the.Talmud, and Tradi-
tion, and apply themfelves to the interpreting of the Scripture

according to the Letter. We ought not however wholly to

negled the Rabbinift Jews, Cfpecially the Spaniards, becaufe ma-
ny of them have ftuck to the Literal Senfe of the Scripture.

We may alfo make great ufe of fome Jevrifli Tranflations, which
tranDate the Hebrew word for word -, for example, the Spanijh

Tranilation printed at Ferrara, and the two Tranflations of the

Fentateuch printed at Conflaminople, the one in Spamjh, and the o-

ther in Vulgar Greek.

Although thefe Jewifh Tranflations are written in a rude and
barbarous Language, they may be ufeful to a Tranflator who
underftands to make ufe of them as of a Di&ionary ; for by
that one may know the fignification of the Hebrew words moft
us'd in the Jewifh Synagogues : To thefe may be joyn'd the In-

terpretation of the Ancient Tranllations, which will (hew us

what;
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what was moft approv'd of in their time. When both thefc

Ancient and Modern Interpreters agree, it is a certain (ign that

the Hebrew Tongue has been prefervM in thofe places, atleaft

amongft the Learned Men.
I do not think it abfolutcly neceflary to read the new Tranfla-

tions of the Chriftians to make a good one ; becaufe moft of

thofe who made them underftood not the Hebrew Tongue, and
when in^ any place they have hit upon the right, we ought ra-

ther to impute it to chance, than to their underftanding. Thofe
who underftoodxhe Hebrew, read only the Rabbins Books -, and
and therefore it is more proper to read the Rabbins themfelves,

than thefe new Tranflations of the Chriftians. To which we
may add, that they have made their Tranflations with too muck
precipitancy.

It is not fufficient for an Interpreter of the Scripture to un-
derftand the Hebrew Tongue after the manner we have been
fpeaking o£> or the other Languages which are ufeful in the com-
paring the Ancient Tranflations with the Original. He ought
moreover to underftand the Tongue he tranflates into; other-

wife he will make himfelf but ridiculous, as the Geneva Doctors
have done, who made the laft Tranflation of their French Bible,

which we have already fpoke of.

We may neverthelefs obferve, that in this knowlerge of the

Hebrew Tongue, we ought not to be fo very nice as to enervate

the Senfe of the Author. But we are to make ufe of the Ex-
preflions which comenigheft the Original^ and it is enough if

our ExprefEons are not out of ufe. The Jewifh Tranflations

are herein all faulty, in fo much as by reafon of their keeping

too clofely to the Letter of the Original Hebrew, it is hard to

underftand them. On the contrary , Sebaflian Chafiillon has

fo much affected a neat and polite Style in his Latin Tranflation

of the Bible, that he has often deviated from his Text.

A Tranflator of the Scripture ought not wholly to obferve

the order of the words as they are in the Original ; otherwife it

will be impoflible for him not to fall into Equivocations, becaufe

Languages agree not altogether in die ways of exprefling things

one with another. He ought however to take care, that in

-changing the order of the words he miftakes not the fenfe.

Wherefore he ought to be much conversant with the Style of the

Holy Scriptures before he tranflates them. There is nothing

B b b 2 more
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more ridiculous, than for a Translator to fearc'h for a Chain and
Order, when there is none in- the Text, and he ought not to

make an Author fpeak otherwife than he does, under pretence of

finding out an Order and Senfe which looks better. This how-
ever has been the fault of moft of the Translators of the Bible.

They add Particles, Conjunctions, and other Links, to make
their Tranilations more pleafing, or their difcourfe more com-
pact ; and conllder not, that by this means they alter tjie Text,

as we (hall hereafter make appear.

When we meet with words whofe Signification we do not pre-

cifely know, becaufe they belong to fome Art, or Cuftom,
which Tranilators are not always acquainted with, we may then

confult fome one of the fame Art, and enquire into the prefent

Cuftoms of the Levant, becaufe they may very much help to

clear the Scripture way of fpeaking; which agrees not always

with ours. If we cannot be inftructed of all we wrould be, we
ought however to take heed of putting boldly any thing we doubt

of into our Tranilation. We ought alfo to put little Notes in

the Margin, to warn the Reader that we underftand not certainly

the Hebrew word, and that it belongs to an Art or Cuitom which
we are ignorant of.

And however, not to leave the Reader wholly at an uncertain-

ty, we ought to direct him to a Dictionary of thefe hard and ob-

fcure words plac'd at the end of the Tranilation. This Dictio-

nary ought to contain the Names of Animals, Plants, Jewels,

Inftruments, and Cich like things, which the Jews themfelves

underitand not, fince the difufe of the Hebrew Tongue amongft

them. When any one of thTe words feems to be wholly uncer-

tain, and that we cannot determine for one fignification more
than another, we ought to put the words of the Text into the

Tranilation, and fet down in the Dictionary our opinions upon,

that word ; and when we have Reafons to ftand to one Senfe ra-

ther than another, we may put that Interpretation which we think

is the belt, into the Tranilation :, but we ought however to direct

the Reader to the Dictionary, where ought to be fet down in

fhort what the moft learned Tranilators of the Scripture, whether

Jews or Chriftians, have thereupon obfervM ^ and at the fame

time we ought to give the Reafons why we preferred the Trarv-

J&tion in the Text before all others.

By.
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By this means we may have a Tranilation, wherein what is

certain may bed iftinguilh'd from what is uncertain and doubt-

ful, and from what we are wholly ignorant of. For exampky
amongft the Animals, of the Scripture, we may know which
Names we certainly underftand, which we doubt of, and lafthy

which we have fcarce any knowledge of. Although we cannot

always tell the true fignification of an Animal or a Plant, howe-
ever we fhall be fufficiently inftructed by this Dictionary not to

put down in our Tranilation one word which has a different fig-

nification from that in the Text. We may not always exactly

know what a word fignifies ^ but we may however know that it

fignifies not fuch or fuch a thing. For example, I doubt of the

fignification of the Hebrew word which thofe of Geneva, and

fome other Interpreters, in Chap. 1. Gen. Verfe 21. havetran- Gen. chap,-.

dated Whales. By the help of this Dictionary I (hould eafily '• Verfe

find out this Tranilation to be falfe, not only in this place, but
21"

in that place of the New Telrament, where many French Tran- Matth, i2»-

ilators have fet down that Jonas was three days ifi the Whales 40.

Belly :, which however is not in the Text of the Gofpcl, and
this common opinion is grounded only upon a falfe tranilation of

the word Cete, which fignifies in it felf'a long and large Animal,

and iiuhat place a great Fifh, and not a Whale.
If we would take the pains to look a little farther, and read

the Text of the Prophet Jonas, we ihould find that he fpeaks not Jonas 2. i>

in particular of a Whale, but generally of a great Fifh. Thofe
w

who have feen Whales know very well that this Animal cannot

devour a Man whole.

The Dictionary we have been fpeaking of ought to ferve as a

Supplement to the Tranilation, we ought for the greater conve-

niency to place it at the end of the Bible, and for fear of divert-

ing the Reader by too long and troublefome Obfervations^ it is

fufficient to mind him in reading of the Scripture of thefe diffi-

culties. We may obferve the fame Method as to the Geography,

Chronology, and Genealogies : We ought to compofe Tables

with Explanations of the moft difficult places. Eufebim gave Eufih.

us this Exarnple, who made a Dictionary of the Names of the

Towns, and other places mentioned in the Scripture. St. Jerom-, nitron*

who look'd upon it as a ufeful Piece, tranilated it after his own
method into Latin, that is to fay, by correcting and reforming

of it. The Englifh Proteftants have likewife in their Englfi
Txaxt—
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Tranflation of the Bible, inferred the Genealogies, which are

very ufeful, and would be yet more, if they had explained the

difficulties which are in thefe Genealogies. Laftly, there are fe-

veral Editions of the Bible with Chronological Tables. We
ought to choofe the exa&eft of them, that the Tranflation,

which we here form but a general Idea of, may be compleat.

1 fpeak not of the Method to be obferv'd in the Tranflation of
She New Teftament, becaufel refervethe treating of that for a-

nother Volume, where I fhall give the Hiftory of the New Te-
ftament, as I now do of the old.

CHAP. III.

New Troofs of the difficulties to be met with in the

maKtng of a good Tranflation of the Holy Scripture.

I
Have already obferv'd, that what made the Tranflation of the

Holy Scripture to be fo hard, was chiefly our not underftand-

ing of the Hebrew Tongue, and the manner of thefe Books be-

ing compos'd or colle&ed. It will be convenient at prefentto

fhew in particular, wrhat we have as yet but«explainM in general

terms. The Scripture is composM "of Books Hiftorical, Moral,

and Prophetical. No doubt but the Hiftorical Books are more
eafie to tranilate than the others which can hardly be translated

into any Language. The Style of Ecclefiastes , Proverbs, Job,

and the Canticles, is fo concife and fhort, that it "is very hard to

find the fence compleat. I fpeak not here of many Terms and
Expreffions which we have no knowledge of, nor of Compari-
fons which are wholly out ©f ufe, and which the Jews themfelves

underftand not any more than we. The Propheiies are obfcure,

not only by the reafon of the Figurative Expreffions, but by rea-

fon alfo of the matter they treat of. Ifaiab, who had the molt

polite Style of all the Holy Writers, is neverthelefe very ob-

fcure. There are only then the Hiftorical Books which may
cafily
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e^iily be tranflated 7 and yet I intend to fhew, that there are dif-

ficulties therein as well as in the other Books of the Bible. Let

us begin with the firft Chapter of Genefis.

The ufual Tranilation of the firft words of Genefis is, In the Gtn. v
beginning God created the Heaven and the Earth ; whence we infer,

that all things were made of nothing. But if we diligently exa-

mine the Hebrew words, there are two ways of tran Hating them
according to the proper Grammatical fenfe. We may tranflate,

In the beginning that God created the Heaven and the Earthy or before

that Cod created the Heaven and the Earth, that the Earth was with-

out form, and that darknefs was, and that the Spirit of God-, and
God faid let there be Light, &c. Thtfe different Translations-

are all according to the rigor and Grammatical fenfe. The moil

learned Jews affirm, that the firft which we ufually follow is not

the moft literal, becaufe they fay that the Hebrew word In the

beginning is linkM with what follows, and conftquently ought to

t>e tran ilated, In the beginning that God created, or Before that God
created. Grotim prefers this laffc Interpretation before all others,

Gr&t.^
andfo we cannot abfolutely conclude from thefe firft words of mulncap?.
Genefis, that all things were made of nothing. On the contrary, i. Gen.

we ought more likely to fuppofe, that before God made the Hea-
ven and the Earth as they now are, there was a certain matter

from whence he made them. There is then no other ground for

the common belief of the Creation of the World, but the Tra-
dition of the Jews, which afterwards came down to the Chri-

ftians : And if we fhould divide this Ancient Tradition from
the Text of the Scripture, we can draw no certain Conclufion

to prove that the World was created after that manner as we be-

lieve it. To conclude, this feems to me to be the moft natural

fenfe, In the Beginning that God created the World, he created the

Heaven and the Earth , that is to fay, that the firft thing God
created, was the Heaven and the Earth.

I fhall not here examine the Theological Queftion upon the

word GWin the fameVerfe^ becaufe I here take notice, only of

the Grammatical fenfj, to ftiew that it is very difficult to tran-

slate the Bible according to the Letter, and to give to every

word its proper fignification. As the word God in this place

is in the Hebrew in the Plural Number, and the Verb which
fignifies Created is in the Singular, fome Divines have fancy'd,

that by this Hebrew word was comprehended the Trinity. But
we..-
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we ought to take care that the Jews and Socinkns take not from
thence occafion to blame us for interpreting of the Scripture ra-

ther according to our prejudices, than to the truth of the Text.
Bivon. in St. Jerom, who knew that this was a way of fpeaking in the He-
£>»<eft.Hek b reWi) ^33 fxi his Hebrew Queftions upon Genefes drawn nothing

from thence like this •, and befides, the Grammarians bring o-

ther Examples of this Expreflion, for which they give feveral

different Reafons from the Opinion of thefe Divines. But not

to repeat what others have already faid, I lhall add, that it is or-

dinary for the Hebrews and Arabians to joyn a Noun Plural with
-a Verb Singular. We ought not therefore to fearchfor any o-

other -Reafon for this Expreflion than the Genius of the He-
brew Tongue •, which in this differs not from the Greek,
which often joyns Verbs Singular with Nowns Neuter in the

Plural Number.

Gtn. i, i. In the fame Verfe the Hebrew word, which ufually is tranfla-

ted Created, the Septuagint have tranllated Made. The Jews
and the Chriftians afterwards gave a peculiar Idea to the word to

Create, which the Ancient Grammarians underftood not. No-
thing therefore but the Tradition which we have of the Creati-

on of the World makes us give this figniflcation to the Verb to

Create, which fignifles to make or form from any thing, as well

R Aben
as the Greek word of the Septuagint in this place. R. Aben

Efi-a Com- &fra m his Commentary upon this place confutes fomejewifh
2lent, in Tranflators, who make this word to fignifie, To produce out of

* *• &*• nothing, and at the fame time ihews by many Examples, that this

is not the true figniflcation of the Verb Bara, which fignifles in

the fame Chapter to make or form ; and therefore it cannot be

properly usM in the firft fenfe, unlefs by relation to the matter

there treated of.

Gtn, i. 2. J.n the fecond Verfe, where we read in the Vulgar Tranflation

Terra erat inanis & vacua, there are two Hebrew words which
we know not the true and genuine figniflcation of. The Septua-

gint have tranllated, The Earth was invifible, and without order,

as if they alluded to the Chaos of the Ancients^ and the Author

Epift. to of the Epiftle to the Hebrews feems to approve of this Tranfla-
the Htk tion, where he fays, That the things which are feen were not
ch*9- * l- made of things which do appear.

Cut. i. 2. *n the fame fecond Vene, where the Vulgar has it, Spiriths

Dei ferebamr fijper aqas , the Interpreters , whether Jews or

Chri-
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Chriftians, agree not how thefe words ought to be tranilated,

becaufe the Hebrew words are equivocal, andinftead of tran-

flating it the Spirit of God-, one may as well, and according to

the Grammatical fenfe, tranflate it a Wind of God, that is to

fay, a great Wind blew upon the Waters. Thus Onkelos has in Onkekt.

his Chaldaan Paraphrafe tranilated it, and the Samaritan Inter- gma rita*«

preter approves of this Tranflation. Befides, Tbeodoret in his ihtodorfa

Queftions upon Genefis prefers this Tranflation before the for-

mer. I know that moft Divines by thefe words underftand the

Holy Ghoft •, but they may perhaps favour a little too muck
their prejudices, and it is certain, that we cannot aifiiredly draw
any fuch conclufion from the Grammatical fenfe. However it

is, thefe twofenfes are equally probable.

In the fame Verfe, where we read in the Vulgar, as likewife

in the Septuagint Ferebatur, moft of the Modern Interpreters

are of opinion with St. Jerom and fome Rabbins, that it ought

to be tranilated Inoubabat. Neverthelefs this laft Tranflation

feems to agree rather with the Syriack^ than the Hebrew Tongue.
We know not for certain the fignification of the Hebrew Verb j

and this makes the difference in the Tranftations.

By thefe two firft Verfes of Genefis we may judge how hard it

is to tranflate exa&ly the Hebrew Text of the Bible, and how
doubtful the fignification of the words is even in the Hiftoricar

Books. There is equivocation in the moil common terms, as

in the fifth Verfe of the fame Chapter the Tranflators agree not**'* *• *•

about the proper fignification of the words Evening and Morning.

Jofefhm underftood by thefe words what we in our Language un- Jofiphm.

demand by the words Evening and Morning. But Sandias under- studUs*

ftood by the Morning the whole day, and by the Evening all the

night, which is the mcft probable opinion.

In the fixth Verfe, where it is both in the Vulgar and Septua- gw«i«&
gint Firmament^ moft of the Modern Interpreters tranflate with
the Rabbins Extent *, which they explain to be this great and vaft

extent of Air above the Earth - this laft Tranflation feems to

be the boft, and the other comes nearer the Syriack^ than the

Hebrew. Neverthelefs many very well maintain the firft Tran-
flation : So difficult it is to find out the true fignification of the

Hebrew words.

I pals over Verfe 1 1 . where in the Vulgar we read Herbam vi~ Geif* s. it*

rentem, the Hebrew in this place has two words which both fig-

C c c nifie
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ftibbins, rnfie an Herb, and the Rabbins agree not what Herb is here ipo-
ken of. Some affirm, that the firft word fignifies all forts of
Herbs, or what we ufually call Herbage, and that the fecond
word fignifies fome particular Herb. Others affirm, that the
firft word fignifies a young Herb, and that the other fignifies a
great Herb grown into feed. But all this is grounded only upon
Conjectures.

Gm> i. .2 1. ^ would alfo be to no purpofe to fearch after the proper Rg-
nification of the Hebrew word Tbannin in the iisl Verfe, which
the Septuagint and Vulgar have tranilated Cete . It is feverally

tranilated according to the feveral places it is found in, as may
Mochart. de be feen in BochartnPs Book concerning the Animals fpoken of in
Saauani* the Scripture. There is nothing more uncertain than the Names

of thefe Animals,which the Jews themfelves at prefent underftand

not.- They know not many Animals which they are either com-
manded or forbidden to eat of. This is a certain fign that they
have but an imperfect tradition concerning their Language.

Gm.1.26* The Grammatical fefife of the 26th Verfe, where it is laid,

Let m alfo makje Man in our own Image according to our likenefs, is

J

very difficult. For fome Jews affirm, that it ought to be tran-

ilated, Let Man be made, others, / will make Man, or Let me
make Man, by changing of one Letter for another, as is ufual

in Hebrew. We muft neverthelefs acknowledge, that thefe

two laft Interpretations are far fetch'd, and condemned by the
Rabbins, moft learned Rabbins. But fuppofe we admit of the ordinary

Tranflation, we agree not for all that about the true fenfe of

•S.5. Bafil, thefe words* Some Jews in the times of *St. Bafil and St. Gre-
Grtg. gory of NazSanz*e affirm, that God in this place fpoke to his
TbtQdoT. Angels. Other Jews in the time of Theodoret affirmed, that God,

according to the cuftom of great Perfons, fpoke in the Plural

Number, which is the common Interpretation amongft the Jews

at prefent, and it has been receivM by fome Chriftian Tranfla-

tors, who were of opinion, that God in this place, as well as in

other places of the Scripture, fpoke according to the cuftom of

Princes and Magiftrates. However the moft received Opinion

smongft our Divines is, that by this Expreffion the Trinity is

fpoke of, becaufe many Fathers have maintained this Explanati-

&V?h °n, although St. Jerom, who underftood the Hebrew Tongue,

iaakes mejyaon of ao fuch thing ia his Qtteftions upon Cenefis.

CHAR!.
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CHAP, IVJ

Other Examples of the difficulties Tthich TbiU occur in

the making of a good Tr(inflation of the Scripture.

TH E fecond Chapter of Gene/Is has more difficulties than '

the firft concerning the Grammatical fenfe of the Hebrew
Text. I fliall however touch only upon fome Examples, whence
we may eafily judge how hard it is to tranflate the Bible.

I fhail not ftop at the firft Verfe, where the Vulgar and Se-

ptuagint have tranflated a word Ornament, which moft of the

Modern Interpreters tranflate Hoft. Neither fhall 1 ftay at the

fecond Verfe, where the Vulgar tranflates according to the pre- Gt*> *. a«

fent Hebrew, God ended his work on the feventh day, whereas fome
Modern Interpreters have thought to make the fenfe more com-
pleat, it ought to be tranflated in the Preterplufperfed-tenfe

-had ended. As the Hebrew Tongue has not all theTenfes, the

Greek, Latin, and moft other Languages have, this is the rea-

fon why the fenfe of the Hebrew Text is very often obfeure.

And again, the Tranflators take a great deal of liberty fome-

times in their Tranflations, under the pretence of the Hebrew's
wanting fome Tenfes.

v We need not go far to find Examples forwhat we here alleadge^

for in this fame fecond Chapter of Genefis moft of the Interpre-

ters have changM the Preterperfeft-tenfes into thePreterpluf-

perfed, to fupply the want of order which there feems to be in

the Hiftory of the Creation. For example, in the feventh Verfe Qmt 2t _;
' they tranflate, God had created Man, inftead of Created. Which
they have alfo done in the 18, 19, 20, 21 Verfes of the fame ibid. 1 8,

Chapter, and in feveral other places, as if the Hiftorian re- 19* 20^21.

affum'd his difcourfe after he had left. But it is to be fear'd,

that the reftoring of this Method is not their real intention, but
that they have not fufficiently confider'd the manner of the col-

le&ing of the Holy Scriptures which are come to us, or the Style

of the Holy Language, which delights in thefe fort of Repe-
titions.

Ccca la
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Gfci 2. 3, In the third Verfe of Chap. 2. where it is in the Vulgar, Ab
univerfo ofere quod patrarat, we ought in tranflating word for

word from the Hebrew to fay, From all his work_ which he had crea-

ted to make. One cannot imagine how much the Rabbins and Mo-
dern Grammarians have troubled themfelves to find out the

Grammatical fenfe of this way of fpeaking, to create to make, or

hi making. But we need not fbay upon thefe trifles. We may

airirarafs confult MerceruP% Grammar upon this place, where he fets down
Comm. in the different ways of tranflating the Hebrew words. To which
Cap.2.GM. we may add the obfervation of Lewis of God upon this fame

G™i ani- P^S0, &\\ thefe different Tranflations of fo fmall a thing as

madVki" this- is, fufficiently demonftrate how little knowledge we have

Cap.2.Gf«. at prefent of the Hebrew Tongue.
Gen. 2. 4» The fourth Verfe of the fame Chapter, where we read in the

Vulgar, Ifia funt generations, is yet more difficult , although

the words are very plain and intelligible. It is doubtful whether
we ought to tranilate, Thefe are the Generations, and fo they re-

late to what follows ; or, Thofs are the Generations, and then

they relate to what went before.

€en.2,$. The foliowiug words of the fifth Verfe are very hard, and
the difficulty lies in a Hebrew word which the Vulgar has tran-

flated Antequam, and others Nondum. We may then tranilate

this paflage, Every Flam of the Field before it was in the Earth *,

that is to fay, 'Before that there was any Plant of the Field in the

Earth. If we (ollow this^fenfe we mult cut off an &, which

is in the Hebrew, becaufe this Conjunction is often iuperfluous

asswell in the Hebrew as in the Arabick. We may alfo tranilate

it, But there was not yet any Plant in the Earth. It had neverthe-

lefs been already faid, That the Earth brought forth the third day

Grafs and Herbs. We may fee how thofe who have made Com-
mentaries upon the fcripture reconcile thefe two places which,

feem to contradict one another. My defign isonlytofpeakof

the Grammatical fenfe, which is obfeure, fo that it is very diffi-

cult fo to joyn the Hebrew words together as to find out the true

fenfe.

Geo. 2, 6. In the fixth Verfe, where the Vulgar has tranflated, But a Fonn*

tain wcnt.np,or as me may tranilate it according to the Letter,And

Saudi&* a -Mift wm Ht
* Sandias Gaon has in his Arabian Paraphrafe con-

trarily tranflated it, Nor went there up any Mift. The Geneva

p&ranflatioA has alfo foUow'd this laft Interpretation as the moft

JiatUrr
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natural. And Grotim thought {Jiat Sandias had had a different Saudiask

Hebrew Copy from what we have, in which he was miftaken. Grotins,

This variety of Tranflation proceeds only from the different

way of tranflating the Hebrew Particle, which we nfually tran-

slate by the Conjunction &. But when a Negative Particle goes

before it, we may then tranflate it nee inftead of & % This made
Sandias tranflate negatively what the other Interpreters have

tranflated in the Affirmitive;andthus we ought not to explain this

Expreflion by the diverilty of the Hebrew Copies, there being

other Examples of this kind in the Scripture.

To proceed, the Interpreters of the Bible tranflate nothing

more oddly than this Particle we have jult now fpoken of. As
the Hebrews have very few Particles in their Language, they

make it fometimes ferve for a Conjunction Copulative, fome-

times for a Disjunctive, and fometimes otherwife. Every Inter-

preter has tranflated according to his Prejudices. For Example,

in the Chap. 14. of Genefis and Verfe 18. where the Vulgar tran- Gen. 14.18

Hates, ( in fpeaking of Melchifedech ) Sacerdos enim erat Dei •,

Calvin blames this Tranflation as not agreeing with the Original, calvin*

But we may as well tranflate it, For he was the Prieflof God, as,

Andhewasthe Priest of God, as it is in the French Geneva Tran-
flation. The one Interpretation agrees as well with the Gram-
matical fenfe as the other. We can only know the true Senfe by

the Series of the Difcourfe.

I do not think it neceflary to ftay any longer upon this Sub-

ject, having already faid enough to fhew the great difficulty there

is in the tranflating of the Scripture. If I fhould pick out fome
more difficult places, one might be the better convine'd •, but I

ftiall reft fatisfied with having given the beginning of the firft

Hiftorical Books, to the end that by thefe firft Books, which

are the eafieft, we may the better judge of the others which are

more difficult, and where moft of the words are fo equivocal,

,

that one has much ado to find out a compleat Senfe, which plainly

appears from the fourth Chapter of Genefis, and in the Hiftory

of the Ark, as it is related in the Chap. 8. of the fame Book,
;

which is not fo much perplext by reafon of the Hebrew words,

as becaufe of fome Repetitions of the fame words, which very

much confound the fenfe.

I ihall not here take notice of the Style of the Prophefies, the

fenfe of which is hard to be underftoo&> not only becaufe the.

mattes*:
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matter it felf of thefe Books is ufually obfcure, but becaufe the
Expreffions are very fliort, ancf there are few words but what

Otn, 49* are equivocal, as may be feen in the Prophefie of'Jacob ; and this

is the reafon of the great difference betwixt the Septuagint and
Vulgar Tranflations of this place.

We may farther add, That the tranfpofition of wTords, which
is ufual in Scripture, often hinders us from finding out the true

fenfe, and that the Tranflators make difficulties in fome places
Bxdd.^24 where there are none. As in Chap. 32. Exod. Verfe 4. where it

is faid, That Aaron having received the Golden Ear-rings and other

Ornaments from the People, engraved the Gold with a Graving Tooly

and made a Molten Calf. Moft of the Interpreters are much per-

plext to find out the fenfe of thefe words ', for fay they, he

Rabbins, could not polifh the Calf with a Graving Tool which was not as

yet made : and this has made fome Rabbins tranflate the He-
brew word, which fignifies a Graving Tool, aPurfe, or little

Sack \ they fay that Aaron ty'd this Gold into a Purfe, and after-

wards threw it into the fire to make a Calf. But without taking

fo much pains, one may only tranfpofe the words, and then read,

That he made a Molten Calf, and fajhion'd the Gold with a Gra-
ving Tool. Then nothing will be more natural than this Inter-

f
pretation, which Bonfrerim the Jefuite has judicioufly obferv'd

Comm.in m his Commentary upon this place-, where he finds fault with

Cap. 32. Oleafier, who fays, by thefe words are meant an Earthen Mould
.Exed. which Aaron had before made to call his Brafs in. But this Ex-
oleafter pofition, although it is approv'd of by many Interpreters, agrees

22. Exod.
not with the Hebrew words, which the Septuagint has tranfla-

l b'nf'
t€d according to the true fenfe. Lombrofo, a learned Jew, who

Notts in has alfo preferred it before all others, adds, That Aaron did a

Exod.Qap. little engrave this Golden Calf to amufe the People till Afofes

22' ihould come down from the Mountain.

Were it not that I ihould be tedious in counting of each paf-

fage of the Scripture, I would treat of every particular Book of

the Bible, and fhew how hard it is to make a good Tranflation.

But what I have already faid fufficiently fhews that the Prote-

Proteft. ftants have no reafon to fay, that the Word of God contained

in the Scripture is plain, and not at all intricate. In wfiich

they fhew their ignorance, or rather the little pains they have

took in finding out the difficulties which are in every Book of

EUbb, the Scripture. They have not obferv'd that even the learnedclt

amoneft
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araongft the Jews aimoft every where doubt of the proper figni-

fication of the Hebrew words, and that the Dictionaries they

have made of the Hebrew Tongue are aimoft full of nothing but

Conjectures.

They were of the fame opinion in the time of St. Jerom y who Wem.
fcrupkd not with them to affirm, that moft of the Hebrew Lib. 1.

words were equivocal *, and what is very ftrange is, that Lather^ ^°k
after having laid afide the Fathers, Councils, and in a word,^gTo

what ever might help to keep up a true Tradition in the Church,

and apply'd nimfelf wholly to the Books of the Scripture, ha&

confefsM the Tongue in which tiiefe Books were firft writ to be

loft, and that there are very few words in this Language which

are not equivocal, and may be interpreted feveral ways. But we
have fpoke enough concerning the difficulty of tranflating of

the Holy Scriptures. Let us now fee what Authors have ex--

plain'd them either by Notes or Commentaries,

CHAP. V.

A Judgment of the chief Authors who have expounded

the Holy Scriptures, and firU of the Jews. Their

different tyays of explaining the Scripture*

WE are now to give Rules how to find out the true way
of explaining the Holy Scriptures, and that we might

the better fucceed, I thought it was more proper to examine
thofe Authors who had writ beft upon this Subject, by obferv*

ing both their failures and perfections, than to give a great ma-
ny Rules which will not fo much advantage us as a Critical Hi-
ftory of the chief Writers, as well Jews as Chriftians, upon
the Bible. Let us therefore begin with the Jewifh Authors^,

and fee what Method they have held in the expounding of trie

pldTeftament.

Tfce.-
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The Jews have differently explainM the Holy Scriptures ac-

cording to the different Times and Places. Although they have
ty'd themfelves up to the Literal Senfe in their Difputes againft

the Chriftians, yet we find in their Commentaries upon the Bi-

ble nothing but Allegories, Quirks, pleafant Stories, and fome
Morality, They feldom endeavour to find out the Literal Senfe

fo much was their minds employed in inventing of Parables and
Allegories, which were more pleafing to the People, than Lite-

ral Explanations, which could hardly keep their Auditors a-

wake j befides, that we are more pleafed in putting off our
own Invention, than other Peoples, and a little Wit with fome
Invention was enough to make a Man be thought a great Doctor
in this fort of Learning. Wherefore we have reafon to negle&
the Ancient Jewifh Commentaries upon the Scripture, becaufe

Zohar, Me* they have nothing good in them, as the Zohar, Medrafcim, or
drafcim, Rabbot, and fome fuch Works which the Jews efteem becaufe of
Rabbot. their Antiquity, and fome Chriftians have likewife valued them

becaufe they favour Chriftianity more than theModern Commen-
taries of the Rabbins. But they confider not that thcfe Allegorical

Books contain many ridiculous Stories,and that they more plainly

make out the Superftitions and Ceremonies of the Jews, than the

Pofttll. Myfteries of our Religion. William Tofiell has imposM upon many
Divines in this Point, having pretended to prove Chriftianity

from the Books of the Zohary
which are ancient Cabbaliftick

Books, where the Law of Mofes is allegorically expounded.

But we may fay both of the Zohar and Ancient Medrafcim or Al-
legorical Jewifh Commentaries what we fay of the ancient Phi-

losophers , efpecially the Platonifts, and fome Poets, who, if

sAugufltke
We believe zAuguftim of Eugubioy

and other Authors, under-

of Eu&ub. ftood the Myfteries of our Religion , and even that of the
depemni Trinity. As they have fometimes fpoke of God in a very
philof extraordinary manner, we have imagined things of them

which they never thought of. Thus we find in the Allego-

rical Books of the Jews feveral ways of fpeaking, which
may be applyed to the Myflery of the Trinity, and to the

coming of the Meffiah , and it is eafie for the Jews to turn

it into other fenfes
y
for as much as any .one may give what

fenfe he pleafes to molt Allegories , as well as to Poetical

Jiftions.
'

As
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As the Ancient Jewifh Doctors have explained the Attributes

of God according to the Platonifts, it is impoflible but they

fhould fometimes come nigh our Expreffions •> but their Idea of
this Myftery differs much from ours. Befides, it is certain that

the Jews have always expected a Meiliah ; and therefore it is no
wonder that he fhould be fpoke of in many places which relate

to our Doctrine. But becaufe the Myftical Doctors take a great

deal of liberty in the expounding of the Scripture, we ought not
to rely upon their Interpretations,without fome other Reafons,

fince we give little credit to our own contemplative Doctors,

unlefs their Opinions be well grounded. It is of dangerous con-

fequence to draw Proofs for Religion out of Books which we de-
fpife in reading of them,

The Taimudifts have alfo a Method of explaining the Scri- Talmud.

ptures much like that of the Allegorical Doctors; efpecially in

the Ghemardy where they take more liberty than in the Mifna^ Ghemr&

which is as the Text of the Talmud •, to which the Ghemara ferves &*/**•

as a Glofs or Commentary, and nothing is more ridiculous than

thefe GlofTes, which they afcribe to their Fathers, to the end
they may more eafily impofe upon the People, under the pre-

tence of giving them nothing but the pure Doctrine of their

Anceftors. Although the Mifna is more refin'd, the Paflages

of the Scripture are not often explained according to the Letter.

They are made to agree with the prejudice of Tranflation to

authorize the deciflons of their Doctors, and indeed we mult
be very much byafs'd to believe that the Authors of the Holy
Scriptures ever thought of what they afcribe to them in their

Talmud.

If the Scripture and Tradition were both equally from God,
as the Jews affirm.* we ought without doubt to prefer Tradition

which explains the Myfteries clearly, before a Text fill'd with
Ambiguities and Equivocations. But the Jews have invented

many Stories, which they have adornM with the Specious Name
of Tradition. We ought however to take notice , that in

the Ancient Allegorical and Cabaliftick Books there are many
things to be taken allegorically ; wherefore fome Chriitians

have not done them juftice , in making thofe things appear

ridiculous, as if they were to be took according to the Let-

ter. We cannot however excufe the Jews for having infer-

tcd fome impertinent Allegories. But let us leave thefe An-
D d d cient
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cient J'ewifh Dofters, and fee whether the Modern ones have
done better.

AUn Efra Aben Efra^ whom the Jews commonly call the Wife, or Learn-
Prxf. com.

e(^ fpesks of fiveways of interpreting the Scripture •, the firft
tn Vintau

beiongS to them who exprefs themfelves at. length upon every

word, and make many dig reffions, filling up their Commentaries
with whatfoever they know, whether Philofophy, Mathematicks,

or any other Art : . He brings for example a certain Rabbin callM

tfrac$ Ifack.) w^° wr^ two Books upon the firft Chapter of Genefis,

saadim Saadias Gaon, and fome other Jews, who upon one word have
G* *' made whole Treatifes of Phyfick, Mathematicks, &c. Aben

Efra finds fault with this way of expounding of the Scripture,

becaufe we ought to apply our felves wholly, to the Interpretation

of the Text, and treat of what belongs to Arts or Sciences in

Books for that purpofe.

The fecond Method of explaining of the Scripture amongft:

the Jews differs much from the former, and this according to^4-

t&tAns. ben Efra is us'd by the Caraites^ which he calls Sadducees, who, as

he fays, look no fsrther than their own reafon, without taking

notice of Authority ^ he accufes alfo the Chriftians of this fault,

as though they gave no credit to Tradition. This Method in

Aben Efra^s fehie is an uncertain one, becaufe Religion confifts

in things not to be difcourfed by reafon only : But we may ob-

ferve, that he accufes both the Caraites and Chriftians without

reafon, for as much as both the one and the other difallow only

ill grounded Traditions, as moil; of thofe in the Talmud are. I

fhall fay nothing here of the Seel; of the Caraites which Aben

Efra reckons amongft the Heretical Saddacces *, becaufe I have

already fpoke of th in. We cannot however deny but that thofe

of this Seel; rely fometimes too much upon their reafon in Points

of Religion. To proceed, when Aben Efra places the Chrifti-

ans in the Rank with them, he pretends that our Saviour ought

not to have gone from the Tradition of his Fathers, and that

he had no Authority to innovate any thing at all : But this is

eafie to be anfwtred, for as much as moft of the Jewifh Tradi-

tions have no foundation. Befides, Aben Efra in his Commen-
taries upon the Scripture comes nigher the Method of the Carai-

tes than that of the Fathers.

The third way of the Jews explaining the Scripture is obferv'd

by thofe who reduce all things to Allegories,and make every thing

myfteriouSj
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mifterious,without taking notice of the Lkeral Senfe. Aben Efra Akin Efr*.

utterly difallows of this Method, becaufe it is dangerous to de-

viate from the Literal Senfe, and not to follow exactly what is

fet down in the Text. He denies not however but there are

places in the Scripture which are above the Literal Senfe, as

where the Circumcifion of the Heart is fpoke of*, but however,
this fenfe being literally explained is the true fence. He alfo con-

feifes, that there are places which cannot be explained without
acknowledging of fome Myftery, as the Tree fpoken of in the

beginning of Genefis, whence proceeded the Knowledge of
Good and Evil.

The Cabbaliitick Jews ufe the fourth way of expounding of
the Scripture, who draw from the fenfe of the Scripture idle

and ridiculous Subtilties, confifting only in Quirks and Myftc-

ries drawn from the Letters of the Hebrew Alphabet, Num-
bers, Words made after fuch and fuch a fafhion. Aben Efra alfo

wholly rejects this Method, which feems to have come from the

Platcmift to the Jewifh Schools, efpecially in Europe , where
many have writ upon this fpeculative Cabal which is much
efteem'd of by the Jews of the Levant. The Book of Zoar, zoar*

which the Jews believe to be very ancient, is full of this fort of

Explanations, and this has made many Jews follow this Study

without examining of it. There is another fort of Cabbale,

which the Jews term practical, which is much more dangerous,

and belongs to Magick. It is nothing but pure illufion and fan-

cy of fome People who think they can work Miracles by the help

of this practical Cabbale. We may however obferve, that A-
ben Efra, being a Jew, durft not wholly deny the Cabbale, al-

Abtn Bfrdt

though he was convinced of the unprofitablenefs of this Sci-

ence \ but he has circumfcribM it within the compafs of the

Cabbale of the Ancients, and blames thofe who add new Fan-
cies. In fpeaking of this Cabbale he advifes not to rely

much upon it, becaufe it is not grounded upon the Text of the

Scripture.

Laftly, The fifth way of explaining the Scripture confifts in

the diligent looking out of the fignification of each word, and

explaining of the paflages as literally as poflibly we can, with-

out too fcrupuloufly relying upon the Mafforet, becaufe the va-

rious Readings come often from the Tranfcribers, and not from
the Majfoms. Aben Efra fays he has follow'd this Method dhm *fi !

D d d 2 lus
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his Commentaries upon the Scripture - and we have no another
Jewiih Author who has more literally and judicioufly explained

the Scripture than he. He fometimes plays too much the Gram-
marian, and was his Style not fo fliort it would be better. And
this has made fomejtf^write Binrwsy or Explanations upon his

Commentaries*,

Aben Efra afterwards adds the Criticifm of the Paraphrafe

mn\tlQs, of Onkelos upon the Books of Mofes. He fays, that this Au-
thor is generally exact in his Tranflation, and that he has di-

fcoyer'd to the Jews things which before were hid •, that indeed
he fometimes follows the Allegorical Senfe, but it is defignedfy

- done, ancrin places where the greatcft Blockheads may hnd out
the LiteraL Whence Aben Efra concludes, that the Scripture

Text may be differently explained, and all the different ways
not be contrary to the Literal Senfe ; fo that when we find two
Tranflations, one of which agrees with a certain Tradition of
the Tranflators, we ought certainly to prefer that before die

others, and not follow the Method of the Caraitcs, when they

affirm that this .
Tranflation is contrary both to Scripture and

Grammar.
Thefe are the Rules which Aben Efra gives for the well ex-

pounding of the Scripture, and the Criticifm of the Jewifh Au-
thors who have writ upon the Bible. There is nothing more
reafonable than the Rules he gives, and I doubt not but the Chri-

ftians will receive his Method. Although he values very much
the Tradition of his Fathers, he approves not however of ma-
ay of their Dreams which are fcatter'd up and down in their

Books, and in his Commentaries he endeavours tofind out the

moft Natural and Literal Senfe he can..

# ** A $
'
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C H A P. VI.

Examinations of R. Moles'j Ovules for the well in*

terpreting of the Scripture. The Method of other

J^abbins upon the fame Subject.

.

RAbbi Mofes, firnamed Maimonides^ or the Son of Maimon^ t.mbam^
is much efteem'd, not. only amongft the Jews but Chr-ifti-.

ans, who in their. Works often quote a Book of his callM More
m Vocim. The defign of this Author i-s to clear the Scriptures,

and to take away all Equivocations. Many Jews at firft were a-

gainft his Method, and condemned this Work, becaufe by his

way ofreafoning he feems to deftroy the Tradition of their Fa-

thers. In a word, R. Mofes has laboured too much to fhevv him-

felf a Philofopher, and has mixt the Principles of Ariftotle with
the Scripture, which cannot pleafe all the World •, his Meta-
phyficks are too fine, and in inquiring out the ilgnification of
iome Hebrew words, he feems to be no good Grammarian.
Befides, he decides every thing according to his prejudice, which
fometimes indeed, agrees with the Maximes of his Religion : But
he is very often intoxicated with the Philofophy of the Arabians ,

whofe Books he had read.

He examines in the firft Chapter of his Work the Hebrew
words Ifelem and Bemuth, which fignifie Image and Resemblance

,

and at the fame time he explains thefe words, Let us make Man in Gen. i*s&,
€iir Image after onr own likenefs \ where he obferves, that many
have from hence concluded, that God was really a Body, al-

though he was a Body infinitely above ours ; and the better to

confute this Opinion, he fays, that the Hebrew word Ifelem,

Image, fignifies properly the Eflential Form which caufes any
thing to be •, and thus this pafTage is to be underftood : But we
have reafon to doubt, that all the fubtiltiss of Pbyfick which he
here relates are not well grounded.

Moft of the Interpreters of the Scripture have been very nice

«gon thefe two Hebrew Words, wbok (ignification they have

^iidea?-
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endeavoured to give, and the difference betwixt Jfelem and De-
muth \ but vnthout being fo very curious, we may fay, that
they both fignifie the fame thing, and that by them we may un-
derftand Senfible and Exterior Forms*, as well as Infenfible and
Effential ones. The matter only which is treated of mult di-

rect us to the fenfe, and it is the fame with molt other Hebrew
words, whofe true fignifications if we would know, we mult
firft underftand the Proprietits of the Subject fpoken of. Which
depends much upon the Idea which we have of things by the
help of Theology •, and-therefore it is impofTible to explain the

Scriptures without relation to the Notions of Religion, which
we have received by tradition.

'(Jw. 3. S* 'Upon this Principle 7^ Mofes explains thefe words of the

Chap. 3. of the fame Book, Te fliall be as Gods, knomn? Good
and Evil : It was objected to him, that the Literal Senfe of thefe

words feemM to be, that before the firft Man had finM, he dif-

fered not from other Animals, and had no more knowledge than

Kambum* tnem •> but tnat 2 t̂QT ^e na<^ fm'^ n? acquired what we call Un-
derstanding, and the Faculty of difcerning Good from Evil,

Rabbi Mofes in anfwering of this difficulty fhews, that Man was
created with a perfect Underftanding, and To that what is faid,

that the Eyes of the firft Man were opened, and that he faw that

he was naked, is to be underftood of the Eyes of the Mind, and
not of thofe of the Body. He then attained to a new Light to

difcern what was convenient from what was not, and he under-

ftood what he had loft, having learnt to diftinguifh Good from
Evil ; before his finning his nakednefs did not feem unbecom-
ing, as afterwards it did.

As then moft of the Hebrew words are equivocal, we ought

neceffarily to underftand all the different Significations } and <

then we may apply which feems more proper for the matter trea-
' ted of. But we cannot underftand the different fignifications of

every word, but bylongftudying of the Language, and by com-
paring of the different places where we find thefe words •, and

befides, the underftanding of the fenfe depends much upon the

Notions we have received from Religion : The Rules in the two
following Chapters of R. Mofes are very eafie, and relate only

to forne equivocations of words, which may be eafily under-

ftood, if we confider the things fpoken of. It is a general

Maxime, that ia all Tongues there are many things, and but

few
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few words j res funt Infinity voces finite and therefore we ough*

to take notice of the matter treated of. Wherefore R. Mefs .Kmbm*

has judiciouily obfervM in the Chap. 5. of his Book, that to find

out the true fenfe of the Scripture we ought to ftudy a long

time, and diveft our lelves- of all ufual prejudices. But he

perceives -net, that under pretence of diverting himfelf of

all ufual prejudice, he has burd'ned his mind with fubtile Princi-

ples of Metaphyficks which he iearn'd from the Arabian Phi-

lofophejrs.

It is eafieby the help of Hebrew Dictionaries and Concordances Kmbm,'

to fupply the defects of the Remarks of7{. Mofes in the Firft Part

of this Work, where he explains the proper fignifications of

feveral words according to the places they are found in. He pre-

tends indeed not to follow a Grammatical Method ; but what-

ever he can fay of the Grammarians, it belongs properly to their

Art to explain the equivocal words, which R. Mofes in the firft

part of his Book wholly applies himfelf to, mixing now and

then fomething of Phiiofophy with Divinity. He had done well

if he had not made fo many digreffions, but had ty'd himfelf up
clofe to his Subject. There was alfo no necefhty for him to ex-

plain many words not at all difficult.. V/hich is wholly contra-

ry to h is defign, fince he profehes he would fpeak only of thofe

things which might perplex the Reader.

In Chap. 26. of this firft part of his Work, he lays down for

a General Rule , That the Scripture fpeaks according to the

Language of Men ; and for this reafon there are many Proprie-

ties attributed to God which agree only with Bodies and Beings

lefsperfe(ft than God. Thus Reft and Motion are afcrib'd to God.
He commends 0^/aj,becaufe in places of the Law where God is C^P 1 £2* -

fpoke of as Bodies are, he makes ufe of ExprefRons which fuit

better with the Greatnefs of God - for example, inftead of Mo-
tion he ufes the word Apparition^ and he does not fay, that the

Lord came down, but that the Lord appeared. He fartKer adds,

That indeed Onkelos makes ufe of thefe fame words which denote

motion, but he does it only in things which have happened in

Vifions, and not in true Hiftories, becaufe then theie Expref-

fions include nothing of reality, R. Mofes in his firft part

runs very much upon the perfections of God, becaufe that gives

great help for the underftanding ofmany places of the Scripture

:

And we may s&ferve, that the Jews and Arabians expreis very

well,
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well the Unity of God, and other his Attributes or Proprieties,

They have neverthelefs been too nice upon this Subject, being
inclin'd to Metaphyficks.

: fUmbam The fame Rabbin -confefTes in Chap. 21. of the firft part, that
MorcNeu thofe of his Nation have loft the knowledge of many things

£*
I*

which might be ufeful in the clearing of the difficulties of the
Scripture. As the Jews publilhed not in writing the Explanation

of their Law, but were contented with Tradition viva-voce^

they have not been able to preferve almoft a*ny of their Myfte-
. ries j and what they pretend to have preferved in their Talmud.
and Ancient Allegorical Commentaries, is not altogether cer-

tain.

Inthefecond part of his Work he fpeaks only of things be-

longing to Phyficks and Metaphyficks. His Explanation of the

Creation of the World is very extraordinary , and he there

fhews more cunning than folidity, he alfo fpeaks of Prophefie,

and of the different degrees thereof *, but throughout his whole
difcourfe there is nothing but Philosophical Subtilties, and be-

fides that, he-is mnch prejudiced in favour of the Law of Mo-

CJ fa, which he affirms is to laft for ever. He allures us, that as
p '

42' often as the Apparitions of Angels are Ipoke of in the Law,
they are not to be expounded according to the Letter, but of a

Vifion or Dream, wherein Prophefie confifts. Thus he inter-

prets the Apparition of the Angels to Abraham in the Plains

9&kk9, 1. °f'Mctvtr.e^\\z wreftling of Jacob with the Lord, the Hiftory of
' 'jBaalam^where it is faid that the Afs fpoke,andmany other Appa-
ritions which weufually explain according to the Hiftorical fence.

He is not the only one who explains the Appairtions fpoken of in

the Scripture after this manner, for befides that he is back'd with

the Authority of a certain Rabbin called/Z^feveral otherRab-
&*** bins have followed this expofition,even amongft the Caraites^who

interpret the Scripture exactly according to the Letter.

He alio affirms that the Actions afcrib'd to the Prophets are

not real,but were only done in vifions or dreams, as where they

fpeak of the journeys they made from one place to another, of

the time they fpent, and other things which they affirm they

had done. Which he proves byfeveral examples of the Scrip-

ture. But it is to be feared,he ftretches the Parabolical fence

too far and under pretence that there are Parables in the

Prophefies, he deftroyes the literal fence.
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Laftly, In the Third Part of his Book, he explains the Chariot Kmbm
Zechiel according to the Rules of Myftical Theology"-, but I

think it notneceflary to dwell upon thefe Subtilties, nor upon,

the Rabbins conje&ures upon this fubjed. He afterwards fpeaks

of feveral Philofophical Matters which are of no ufe in the In-

terpretation of the Scripture. What is moft remarkable in this

laft part of R. Mofes's Book is the Hiltory of the Sabbaites^hich Chap, 2^

he has had from the Arabian Dodtors. As we have already fpoke

hereof in the Fir ft Book of this Criticifm, it is not neceffary we
fiiould ftay any longer hereupon.This is in few words the Method
which R. Mofes thought ought to be obfervM in the explaining of
the Scripture, which many Jews, efpecially thofe who have ap-

plied themfelves to Philofophy , have fince followM. We can-

not deny but he has introduced many things wholly new *, and that

tho he has abridged the Talmud , and writ Commentaries upon .

the Mifnay he has wholly deviated from the way which the An-
cient Talwudifts obfervM in expounding of the Scriptures.

Which was the reafon that many Jews of his time ftiffly opposM
the Publifhing of this work, which feem'd wholly to deftroy the

Religion of their Father's by Innovations grounded only upon
Metaphyfical Subtilties.

As then it is not necelTary to treat of all the Jewifli Methods
of expounding of the Bible ^ I fhali content my felf with fpeak-

ing only of the principal Rabbins who have writ upon this

Matter. I have already obfervM that we ought to prefer the

Caraite JVwi Commentaries before all others, becaufe thofe of
this Sed ftick clofe to the literal fenf^ and are not carried

away with many ridiculous Traditions. We may reckon Abm
£yyv2 amongft theCaraites becaufe of his Method , altho he falls

foul upon them in his Commentaries. R. D. Kimhi applyM him-
felf alfo to the literal fenfe of the Scripture, and his Commenta-
ries would have been lefs tedious, if they had not had fo many
Quirks of Grammar, R. Salomon Ifaac , commonly callM Jarki

is indeed more aDivine, and has ihunM thefe little Niceties of
Grammar , but on the other fide he is much prejudiced in favour

of the Talmud , and his Divinity is more proper for Jews than

ibhriftians.

The Commentaries of Rabbi Levi Ben Gerfoft are much more RtZ,«&

running than folid *, and as he was a Philofopher , they are full

of Philofophy \ he wefts fometimes to other fenfe the Miracles

E e e which
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which are iu the Scripture, and he has , as well as R. Mofes,
Composed a Book which is full of Metaphyfical Notions, under
the Name of M'lhamet Hajfem , the Wars of the Lord , which I

have heard fomeSfow call Milhamot Alfem , the Wars ao-ainfi the

Lord ; becaufe they affirm , there is nothing more contrary to

the Religion of their Fathers thanthefe Philofophical Subtleties.

In a word, R. Levi in his Commentaries upon the Scripture, ob-
ferves the Method of R. Mofes, having gone beyond him in Me-
taphyfical Notions. He has alfo added Moral Reflections to his

Commentaries upon the Pentateuch.

Kmbm. Ramham, that is to fay R. Mofes Son of Nahman in his Com-
mentaries upon the Law of Mofes , has only ftudied how to make
his fenfe agree with the Divinity of his Fathers, and the Princi-

ples of theCabbal. However he fometiracs follows the Letter,

and plays the Grammarian 5 but he endeavours much more to ex-

plain the Ancient Medrafcims^ or allegorical Commentaries, and
Opinions of his Anceftors, than to look out the literal fenfe.

Wherefore his Books are more fit to initruct Jews than Chri-

fiians,

R. Bebal. R« Behai,ox Bahie has very curioufly writ large Commentaries
upon the Five Books of Mofes, wh rein he fets down the Literal,

Allegorical, and Cabaliftick feofes There is in this Book a great

deal of Jewiih Learning, and he enlarges fometimes upon the

Opinions of the PMIofophers. Many profitable things might be
collected out of this Book , but it would take up a great deal of
time to read it, as moll other of the Jews Books do.

We may in my Opinion reap more advantage, in the Tranfla-

Won Jfaac ting of the Scripture trcm Dor? Iftac Abravanel , than from any
Abravg.- other Jew. He has writ in an elegant ftyle and eafie to be under-
&' flood, aliho he is too Copious, and fometimes in his Writing,

he affects Rhctorick more than a true Tranflation of the Bible.

He ufually in his Commentaries gives the Expofition of fome o-

ther Rabbins, which he fometimes examines, and fpeaks his Opi-

nion very freely, his Method is neverthelefs tedious , becaufe he

a.sks many Queftions which he afterwards refolves, as maybe
feen in his Commentaries upon the Pentateuch, Jojlma, Judges,

the Books of Samuel and Kings. We may neverthelefs obferve

that he is. often t»o nice upon the Expofitions of other Rabbins,

and that in feveral places he is too fubtle. We have alfo his Com-
mentaries upon all the Prophets, whereofa New Edition has been

Printed.
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Printed in Holland. Hehas fince writ a feparate Treatife upon the

Book of Daniel^ whom the Jews reckon not amongft the Prophets,

although they confefs there are fevtral Prophecies in this Book.

R. Mardochai the Son of Eliezer Comtino a Conftantinofolitan Jew
has made a literal Commentary upon the Books of Mofes, and
ufes all means poflible for the finding out the fenfe of the Text,
he quotes for the moll part the belt Rabbins , and chiefly asfben

Ezra, fo that the reading of this Commentary is ufcful for the

understanding the Holy Scripture.

I (hall rot fpeak here of a great many other Rabbins who have
alfo Commentated upon the Scripture *, becanfe molt of thefe Au-
thors wholly fpend their time in Allegories, in myftical and
hidden fenfes, in the Subtilties of a ridiculous Cabal, or in Mo-
rality, ufefulonly to the Jews ; I reckon amongft thefe fort of
Books the Commentary of R. Abram-Seba upon the Pentateuch,

where he inlarges particularly upon Morality, and Allegories.

Befides there are more Jewifh Niceties than folidity and
good fence in the Commentaries of*R. Mofes Negara. The
Commentaries of Samuel Laniado upon the Books ofMofes are no-

thing but a parcel of Allegories woven together, one had need be

much atleifure to read the long Commentaries which R. Jfaac

Ben Arama has writ upon the Law, being fill'd with nothing but

Allegories, and Jewifh Morality. Neither am I of opinion that

we ought to bufie our felves in reading the Commentaries of
R. Joel Ben-Soeb upon the Books of Mofes, which contain nothing

but Queftions and Difputes. It is more proper for the Jews than

Chrislians to read Mofes Alfchec, becaufe this Author has com-
prehended in his Commentary moll: of the fence ofthe Scripture,

whether it be literal or Allegorical, or Myftical and Caba-
liftick.

In a word there are very few Jewifh Books which are of ufe to

the Chriftians for the understanding of the Holy Scripture, ex-

cept fome few who have apply'd themfelves to find out the literal

fence. We cannot relifh their Allegories , and fome of their

Morality. Befides thofe I have formerly fpoken of which may be
of u£e to us in the understanding of the Bible , we may yet add a

certain Jew callM Lombrofo, who Printed an Hebrew Bible with

fome little remarks purely literal , which he ufuaily joyns with

the Explanation of the Hebrew Text in Spaniflj. This Author
is for the molt part Judicious in his choice, and we may fee at
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once the Interpretation of themoft difficult places in the Scri-

pture, efpecially as to the Grammatical fence. We may add to

R, Abtn- this Rabbin another literal Commentary of Aben-Melec upon
Us* the whole Bible, where he has Collected in fhort in a Book Inti-

tuled Micloljophi, what he found moil conducing toward the un-
derftanding the Scripture in the Works of the Jewifh Gramma-
rians, efpecially in the Books of the Rabbins Judas, Jona, Aben-
Ezra and Kimhi.

We ought doubtlefs to prefer thefe later Jewifh Authors who
have carefully applyM themfelves to find out the literal fence of
the Scripture, before an infinite number of other Rabbins whofe
Books arefilPd with nothing but Allegories , and pleafant Sto-

ries fit to ftir up the Reader's Attention : and for this reafon we
ought to value the great Bibles of Venice and Bajle, where are

only infelted the Rabbins Commentaries , which explained the

Text according to the literal fence, excepting Baal Haturines
Commentary, which contains only Allegories and Cabbaliftick

Explanations. It would Have been , methinks , more proper to

have fubiUtuted in this Author's place R. Aben Melech Abridge-
ment juft now fpoken of.

Mean while for the better underftanding wherein confifts thefe

kind of Allegorical and Cabaliftick Explanations, which are fo

pleafing to the Jews, I will here fpeak of the Interpretation which
Baal Haturim gives the firft words of Gene/is, as this Author did

only collect the Opinions of the Ancient Rabbins, we fhall fee in

brief the Method of the Cabbaliftick Jews in their Commentaries
upon the Holy Scripture.

R* Bad R.Jacob Baal Haturim begins his Allegorical Commentary up-
mtmm. on Gene/is, by obferving with fome Ancient Allegorical Doctors,

that the firft Letter of that Book is a 'Beth and not an Aleyh, be-

caufe the Letter Beth is a token of Benediction, whereas the Let-

ter Aleph is a fign of Malediction. He afterwards adds, that the

Letter Beth in this place fignifies the two Worlds which God has

created, viz.. This here, and the World to come. The third

Explanation which he makes is, that by this Letter which is the fe-

cond in the Alphabet there are two Laws to be underftood : to

wit, the written and the oral Law , that we might know that

the World has beea Created in favour of the Law, and forthofe

who learn it*

It
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It would be to no'purpofe for us to dwell upon thefe Niceties,

which can be ofno ufe for the underftanding of the Scriptures,

altho the Jews pretend by their help to find out the obfcureft

things in their Law 5 as by thefe firft words of Genefis Berefcit,they

prove that the world was created the Firft day of the Month Tifii

or September, becaufe it feems in thefe words Berefcit there is the

Letter Aleph, which fignifies One or the Firft , and Betifri, that

is to fay, Tifri or September , only by tranfpofing the Order of

the Letters , and by another tranfpofition of the fame Letters,

there is in Berefcit, Barafcete, which fignifies he created two , be-

caufe God created two Laws £ but to avoid being troubkfom , I

pafs over many other fuch-like Expofitions, which R. Jacob Baal

Hatwrim mentions,according to the different rules of the CabbaL
The Jews have another way of explaining the Scripture, by

relation to their Laws and their Morality , which might be of
greater ufe than that of the Cabbaliftick Doctors , but there is

generally fo'much Superftition in thefe kind of Commentaries,

that they are hardly fit for any but the Jews , who from their

Childhood have had a world of Prejudices in favour of their Re-
ligion inftilPd into them. Which is the reafon that they do
more readily give credit to idle fancies oftheir Do&ors. Thefe
Moral Explanations mingled with Allegories, are very pleafing

to their Darfanim or Preachers, who fpread them abroad among
the People^dding withal fome other Conceits^ the better to fhew

the fharpnefs of their wit.

R.5^^»towhom they commonly give the title of Ros Ha- ^Slmt9%

darfanim or the chief Treacher , was very excellent in this way of
Writing in his Book, intituled, Jaleat Hatora, which is nothing

elfe but a Collection of the Moral Allegorical Explanations of
the Jewifh Do&ors upon the Bible. This Collection is fo far

ufeful, in that a man may fee in a fmall time the different ways of
the Ancient Jews explaining of the Scripture in the Talmud in the Talmud

Books of Siphri, Tanhttma, Mecilta , and in a word in all the old siphriTan*

Medrafcim, or Allegorical Commentaries-, But thefe kind °^"u^mT
works are only ferviceable to the Jewiih Preachers , and being ^y^,

"

wholly unufeful for the literal fence of the Scripture, we have no
occafionto fpeak farther about them.

There are other Jewifh Books upon the Scripture, calPd 'Bin- Bimm
rim or Explanation, becaufe they were ind- =d composed for the

explaining ofthe moft difficultplaces of the Commentaries of the

other i
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other Rabbins upon the Bible. They have Printed feveral ofthefe
*Bwrim or Explanations upon the Commentaries of Rafii, and of
R. Aben Ezra -, but they differ in goodnefs , inafmuch as fome
inflead of explaining fuccindly and clearly the difficulties of the
Author upon which they have writ their Binrim, enlarge very

ft.Etias much upon whatfoever comes in their way. R. Elias Mizrahi
MiiXAhi. oxLevamin , took this Method in the Volume of Explanations

which he made upon the Commentaries of Rafci ; but it can be
of no ufe for any but the jews, becaufe he has not well chofe the
Matters he mould explain. There is another Book ofTSwrim, or
Explanations upon the Commentaries of Rafii concerning the
Law, which is too much abridgM, and altho the Author ofthis
Biurim has apply'd him felfchiefly to the explaining the difficul-

ties which are in the Text of Rafii, he does neverthelefs treat of
R. Smuti little Trifles. R. SamiielTfarfa, who has writ a good large Vo-
Tfarfa. lume, wherein he explains the difficult paflages which occur in

oAben-Ezra^s Commentaries upon the Pentateuch, has fped much
better than the two former Rabbins. He apply'd himfdf to the

unfolding the literal fence of the Scripture , by explaining as

much as in him lay the proper fignification ofthe Hebrew words.

He wrelts neverthelefs in fome places the true fence of his Au-
thor, the better to accommodate it to tile receiv'd Opinions
amongft the Jews.

But I am afraid I have enlarged too much upon a Subject which
perhaps will not pleafe every body ; and whereas there are but

very few Divines who are able to read the Rabbins Books, I

cannot well tell wherein they can be ufeful for the well under-

ftanding the Scripture.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.
*

Whether Toe ought to allolo of the Reading of the

Rabbins in the Tongue therein their Booh are

Written* • •

MArianajNho has made a particular Chapter about the Books Mariana

of the Rabbins in his Treatife of the Vulgar, tells us,That po tdit.

in his time" this Queftion was very much difcufs'd in Spain? whe- Vul8* f,24*

ther we ought to allow of the Reading of the Rabbins, and efpe-

cially their Commentaries upon the Bible. Many were of opi-

nion that their Memory ought wholly to be rooted out^

becaufe the benefit we could reap thereby was very inconfidera-

ble, and that on the contrary there was nothing fo dangerous

and oppofiteto the Truths of the Chriftian Religion, as thefe

fort of Books, and that we had found by Experience, that thofe

who appfy'd thsmfclves to the ftudy of the Rabbins, did ufually

defpiie the Explanations of the Fathers, as if they had related

nothing in their Commentaries and their Homilies but vain Alle-

gories, which had no other Foundation but the fruitfulnefs of
their Imagination. Notwithftanding all thefe Objections, and
many others which I pafsover, this Learned Jefuit approves the

Opinion of thofe who allow the reading of the Rabbins, becaufe

or the benefit we may thence reap for the underftanding the Holy
Scripture. The better to confirm this, he produces the Exam-
ple of St. Jerom, whom Rnjfinas heretofore blam'd, as at that time

they alfo in Spain were blamM who read the Rabbins Books. In.

fhort Mariana writ more at large in the fame place of the ad-

vantages which one may receive from the reading of the Rab-
bins, and tho I be not altogether of his Opinion, lam never-

thelefs perfaaded that a great deal of help may be had from the,

Commentaries which iome Learned Rabbins have made upon,

the Scripture.

After we have fpoken of the mod famous Rabbin^who have

written Commentaries upon the Bible, it will not be unnecefTary

to lay fomething of the Tongue in which thefe Commen-
taries^
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caries are writ, and which we call the Hebrew of the Rabbins.

As the Books of the Holy Scripture do not contain all the words
which are necelTary to fpeak of all manner of things, the Jews
have been obligM to feek out fome help elfewhere. For this

reafon the Rabbinical Hebrew confifts of the Hebrew words in

the Bible :,
but they have much extended the fignification of

thefe words , by applying to them many Significations , and
efpecially thofe which they have taken from the Neighbouring
Tongues -, for Examr5le from the Arabick and from the Chaldean*

Befides thefe two Tongues which have much advantagM the

Rabbinical Hebrew, the Jews have alfo borrowed feveral things

from the Nations with whom they have liv'd. And this is the
reafon why we find in the Rabbins Books many Greeks, Latin,

French, and Spanijh words-, So that to underftand perfe&ly the

Rabbinical Hebrew, we ough t to know all thefe Tongues. And
what is yet more inconvenient is, that the Rabbins fometimes
have made ufe of words, whether French or Spanifi , which are

now out of ufe.

As it is not enough for the making of a Language to have bare-

ly words, but we ought befides to link them together, it was
necelTary for them to invent Prepofitions , Particles, Articles,

Conjunctions, and feveral other fuch little things which they

have alfo borrowM from other Tongues , deviating however as

little as poflibly they could from the ftile of the Bible, efpecially

they who have writ with any Art ; I fpeak not here of the Ancient

Jewifh Drs. of Palefiine and other places where the Chal-

dee has been fpoke, becaufe their Books are writ in barba-

rous Chaldee , which is underftood but by very few Perfons.

Laftly, we may fay that the Rabbinical Hebrew, befides the Con-
ftrudion it has , which is common to other Languages , has

yet another proper to it felf , and which cannot be learnt

but by long ufe , and the daily reading of the Rabbins, who
have given particular. Declinations to their words as well

as Verbs.

We may perhaps wonder that from fo barren a Tongue as the

Hebrew, which is contained in the Books of the Old Teftament,

the Jews fhould have made fo Copious a Language as the Rab-
binical Hebrew now is, one would think it to be a great piece

of Pvafhnels to undertake, to write upon all Subjects in a Tongue
-which has fo few words. Neverthelefs the Rabbins have treated

almoft
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almofl upon every particular Science, they have Tranflated moft
of the Ancient Philofophers , Mathematicians, and Phyficians,

We find the Books ofPlato, Ariftotlefi'alien, Avicen,znd Averro'es
y

and feveral others Tranflated into Rabbinical Hebrew.They have

alfo Poets and Rhetoricians, altho' they have never been excellent

either in Poefie or Rhetorick, nor even in Hiflory nor Chrono-
logy -

7
They have writ much better in Divinity , which they

have however chang'd by mixing the Philofbphical Principles of

Plato, and Ariftotle, and efpecially of this laft , fince they have

Tranflated fomQArabick Books into Rabbinical Hebrew.
I know that they who underftand the Genius of the Hebrew

Tongue will have much ado to believe that the Jews could write

in this Tongue upon fo many different Subjects ; But if we feri-

oufly read their Books, we fhall find a great many Rabbins have

writ very well in their own Tongue. For Example, R. 1/aac

Abravanel has as much clearnefs and Eloquence in Rabbinical

Hebrew, as TnUy has in Latin. The ftile of R. Mofes Soncf
Maimon is as fine and neat in its kind as Quintus Curtiufs is ;

The Sentences of R. AbenEfra are very like to SalaJPs. Laftly,

Altho7
this Tongue is full of Foreign words , neverthelefs the

belt Author's Books have their particular Grace , and it is not

impoffible to reduce this Tongue to Art , altho* fome Learned
Men who have not throughly ftudied it, have been of a contrary

Opinion, • Let us now pafs from the Synagogue to the Church,

and fee what Method the Fathers have follow'd in interpreting of

the Holy Scriptures. N

Pff CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

The Method of the frH Fathers in the Explaining of

the Scripture. St. Auguftine'i (Joules for the In-

terpreting of the Bible examind.

i
T appears not that thefirll Fathers Interpreted the Scripture

according to the exact literal fenfe. As they were obliged

to Difpute either againft Philofophers or Jews, they made life of

Reafon rather than Scripture to convince the ' former , and
againft the others they difputed according to the fdaa which

they had received of the Chriftian Religion. Thus they ap-

ply'd the proofs they brought againft the Jtws out of the Holy
Scriptures, and they confider'd rather the Myftical Explanations,

than the Grammatical or literal fence,which they thought agreed

only with the Synagogue. So likewife it is much more eafie to

find out the Truth of Chriftianity by thefe Myftical Interpre-

tations cf the Fathers , than by the literal Explanations of
the Grammarians, who indeed explain the Hiftory ©f the

OldTeftament, but they do not furnciently make aqpearthe
Religion.

The Fathers have imitated the Apcftles in their Allegories,

altho' wemuft prefer the Allegories of the one before the other..

We ought then rather to fearch after the Truth of CLiiftianity

in the Commentaries of the firft Fathers upon the Scripture, than

in a literal Explanat ion of the Text of the Bible ; There are ne-

verthekfs feme who have endeavoured it, and have given pretty

pkufibk R ules, but they could never put thofe Rules in practice,

it being fo very difficult to explain the Scripture according to the

Letter, without flying to the Allegorical t\ nee. We may find

St. Aiigufk* in St. JnguftirPs Works many excellent Rules for the under-

ftanding of the literal fenfe of the Bible, and especially in

his Books of the Doctrine of Chriftianity, where he has Col-
. kcted what he thought was necefTary upon this Subject. I

ftiall give here an Abridgment thereof, with fome Obferva-

tions
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tions thereupon, that we may underftand the Method which the

moll; Learned Fathers thought ought to be obfervM for the under-
ftanding of the Holy Scriptures.

This Father then, after he has fupposM that the reading" of
the Scripture is not abfblutely necefTary for a Chriftian, and that

many live very w£ll in the Defarts without the help of thefe Holy
Books, Treats at large of the Nature ofthe different figns which
we have given us, thereby to explain things. And as words are

the chief of thofe figns, hefpeaks of the diverfity of Tongues,
and he fuppofes at firft that the Scripture is obfcure and hard to

be understood. He neverthelefs adds , that what is obfcure in

one place, ufually is more clearly explained in another ; and that

what relates to Faith or Manners, is pore fully explained than

any thing elfe in the Bible. He afterwards lays down for a Ma-
xime, That we ought ferioufly to ftudy the Tongue the Holy-

Scriptures are writ in,and make it as familiar to us as we can^ for

as much as by this Knowlege we may at laft underftand the molt
obfcure places. He would however have us to exprefs themofl:

intricate terms by thofe that are eafie , and above all things to

diflinguifh betwixt Proper and Metaphorical terms.

The fame St. Anguftin judicioufly obferves, that the under- St. Amz%$*

ftanding of Latin is not fufficient for the reading of the Latin

Bible •, we ought befides that to underftand both the Greek and
Hebrew Tongues , that we may go to the Originals when we
meet with any Difficulties in the Latin. In a word, it had been
impoflible to have corrected the Vulgar Tranflation according to

the Decree of the Council of Trent , without perfectly under-

ftanding of thefe two Tongues, and it is impoflible for them to

have well fucceeded who have made Commentaries upon the Bi-

ble without them. He approves however of the many Latin

Tranflations which there were in his time of the Scripture,

becaufe it may be that what is obfcurely fet down in one,

may be more clearly exprefsM in another ; and thus by com-
paring of feveral Tranflations , we may more eafily difcover

which is the true one.

Gregory the Great made ufe of this Rule in his Commentaries Gr'£-

uponjM>, where he fometimes leaves the Ancient Latin Edition Grear*

made from xhsSeftmgint^ and follows St. Jeromes new Tranfla-

tion from the Hebrew", which he'lookM upon to be the better.

We ought however to take notice that this Rule may very often

F f f 2 deceive
-
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deceive us, and that if we underftand net Greek and Hebrew,
thereby to judge of the goodnefs of Translations, we may ea-

fily fall into an Error. St. AuguFlin has neverthelTs well ob-

ferv'd, that when a word is obicure or equivocal in one Tran-
flation, that may be clear'd by another, which ufes a plainer

word to exprefs the fame thing. But this is* only ufeful to

thofe who underftand not the Tongues in which the Bible has

been writ, and they cannot be afiurM they make the beft choice.

Wherefore St. Anguftin in the fame place fays , That when the

Translators dffer, we cannot be ajfwfd ofthe true fence but by going

to the Originals. So that according to him it is abfolutely ne-

cefTary for' us to underftand the Greek and Hebrew Tongues, if

we will nnderftand truly the Holy Scriptures. In fhort, if he

had underftood Hebrew, he would eafily have reconciled the dif-

ferent Tranflations which he brings of a paiTage of Ifaiah, in

fpeaking of this laft Rule, whereas he is indeed too nice, and
meddles not at all with the Difficulty. He has fucceeded bet-

•

ter in the other Examples" which he cites in the fame place
^

and he plainly mows how apt they are to miftake who explain

the Bible without understanding of the Greek and Hebrew
Tongues. Equivocations are fo ufual in every Tongue that

Sr. A-u&ift.. St. AnguFtin has concluded it necefTary for us to confult the Ori-
Li

«
2

*
De ginals in their own proper Tongue, to avoid being miftaken. in

c/wfc.12 the Explanation ofwords.

& 13/ The underftanding of the Tongues , is not according to this

Father alone fufficient, we ought alfo to have correct Copies.

Chap. 14. Codicibm emendandis frimitu* debet invigilare filertia eorum qui

fcrifturas divinas nojfe defiderant. But there are few perfons

who underftand this Criticifm, and it very often happens that

under pretence of Correcting the faults of a Book , we make
others. We have already fhown how we may Correct the He-
brew Text of the Bible , and the chief Tranflations. St. An*
guslin lays down this Maxim, That if we find any fault in the

Latin Tranftation of the Old Teftament, we ought to go to

the Greek Scftuagim from whence it was made •, and as for the

New Teftament we ought not to doubt but that the Greek Co-
pies are better than the L?tin Traiiflation. In a word , he fays

we ought always to go to the Originals He neverthelefs excepts

the .Seftuagintj becaufe he thought with the other Fathers that
chajm^. the Greek Interpreters being truly Prophets might change many

things
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things which are not to be reformM by the Original Hebrew,
iinee they did it by the Direction of the Holy Ghoft-, Etiamfiali-

qnid , fays he , aliter in Hebrau exemplaribus invenitur
, quamifti

vofuerint^ cedendum cjfe arbitror divina difyenfatiom, qua per eos<

fatta esl. And many however at prcfent allow not of this Ma-
xim ^ and St. Anguftin himfelf in other places makes no Scruple

to Correct the Septuagint by the Hebrew. Befides St. Jerom long

fince would not ailow the 70 Interpreters to be Prophets.

Befides the true and Grammatical fignification of each word, CK. l6a -

St. Auguflin is of opinion that we ought to underftand feveral

things, and that for Example we ought not to be ignorant of the

Nature of Animals, Stones, and Plants, Rerum ignoramia , fays

he, facit obfcurasfiguratas locmiones. This Principle is very true,

but it is hard to have a perfect knowledge of thefe things, and

befides the Jews themfelves underftand not the fignification of
moft of thefe words. He alfo adds that we ought to underftand

the Nature ofNumbers, that we may the better know what they

mean in the Scripture. I acknowledge there are fometimes My-
fteries in thefe Numbers, but they have caus'd Interpreters to

give Allegorical Sences, which are of no ufe for the under-

standing of the Literal Senfe. They often neglect the Literal

Senfe to follow thefe fort of Myfteries. St. Auguftin who un- St. Aitgufa

derftood very well thePlatonick Philofephy, was herein faulty,

and this appears even in this very place. He affirms , That
we ought alfo to underftand Mufick *, but the Examples he
brings relate more to the Allegorical than Literal Sence. It

is however certain that the Knowledge of Arts and Cuftoms
is neceffary for the well understanding of the Scripture, as

we have already obfervM. Wherefore St. AnguBin had rea-

fon to fay, That we ought not to neglect all things hereto

relating which we find in Prophane Authors* In a word, Hitr^

there is nothing more ufeful in the explaining of the Bible,

efpecially the Books of the Prophets , than Prophane Hifto-

ry. So St. Jerom thought that without this help it was im-
pofTible to explain the Prophecy of Daniel. St. Anguftin in-

veighs here very much againft the Mathematicians, whofe
Science he Condemns as Vain and Superftitious , which how-
ever is only to be underftood of Judicial Aftrology, and not
of Aftronomy, or the Motion of the §tars j which is a very

neceffary Science..

But
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Under the Notion of Arts, which St. Auguftin thinks are nc-
cefTary to be known for the underftanding of the Scripture , he
comprehends Mechanicks, which indeed are ofgreatufe; efpe-

dally for the Books of the Old Teftament. He Treats alfo very
largely of Logick, which he allures us is of great help for the
clearing of the Difficulties in the Scripture. This Principle is

is very good, but we mull have a care of abufing of it , and of
giving our Opinions for Articles of Faith drawn immediately

irom Scripture. This the Enemies of St. Auguftin have blam'd
him for, accufing him of keeping too ciofe to the Rules of
Logick j as if there was more Subtilty than Solidity in his

Works.
The Obfcurity of the Scripture may likewife proceed accord-

ing to St. Augnfiin from the different ways of diftinguifhing the

parts of Difcourfe. As the Points and Comma's were Invented by
theGrammarians,and not by the Authors ofthe Holy Scriptures,

nor by thofe who have Tranflated them, every one might make
thefe fort of Diftin&ions as he pleas'd. We have already in the

Firft Book of this Work largely Treated of the firft Invention of
thefe diftindions in the Hebrew Text. St. Augufiin gives us fome
Examples in theTranftations*,and adds,that tcTmake a right Sence

'Juguft. we muft have recourfe to the Rule ofFaith, Confultat regdamfidei
Lib.3.C.2. qnam de Scripurarumplanioribm locis & Ecclefiae authoritate percepit.

If it happens that the Diftinclion of Points and Comma's makes

nothing againft Religion, and there is nothing in theText to in-

cline us to one fence rather than another, we may then mark
thefe Diftinctions as we think fit, Tales difiinttiomtm ambiguitates

in poteftate legentis funt. St. Augufiin in the fame place gives

other Examples of things which render the Scripture Sence

obfcure^ but if we underftand the Grammar but never fo

little , we may eafily find out thefe difficulties j and for the

more eafie difcovering of them , he lays down this general

Rule, That we ought at the end of the Difcourfe to com-
pare the different Tranflations , and confult the Original

Tongues.

This laft Rule is only ufeful when the words are in their

true Signification. Wherefore he fays, it is much more difficult

when the words are in a Metaphorical Sence, Cavendum efl, fays

Chap. $, he, nefignratam locntionem ad literam accipies \ and he calls them

dull Fellows who Explain literally what ought to be Expounded
figura-
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figuratively *, He Treats at large of thefe figurative Expref-

fions , •and then adds , That on the contrary we ought to

take care of explaining figuratively what is exprefsM i» its

Proper and Natural Signification. To conclude , we are to

take care that for fear of appearing dull we flye not too of-

ten to Allegories and figurative Senfes.

Cardinal Perron has obferv'd that St. Auguftin delighted in thefe ca d. W\
fort of Allegories, and under pretence, fays the Cardinal fpeak- ton.

ing of St. Auguftin, That He was a fort of'Wit , who the better

to flow the neatnefs of his Inventions , and to ftir uf the defire of
his Auditors, farted with them by Jeftings and Allegorical Me-
ditations , without defiroying , as Origen had done , the Literal

Stnce ; but fometimes concealing of it, I pafs by the Rules

which St. Auguflin in the fame place gives to diltinguiih

the Plain ExprefHon , from the Figurative , it is enough

that I have fpoke of them in general •, we may read more
of them in his Third Book of the Doctrine of Chriitia-

nity.-

He affirms, Thaf the fame- place of Scripture may be dif-

ferently explained, and the Providence of God has given thefe

many feveral Sences to the Holy Scriptures r, but 1 doubt he

ftretches this Principle too far *

7
and that under this pre-

tence one may make Mens words pafs for theWord of God;
Moft of the Jews, efpecially the Ancient ones have fain into

this fault , and to hide their Ignorance , they have laid down
this Maxim , That the Scripure has 72 Faces ; that is to fay

it may be Interpreted a great many different ways. I doubr
not but there are many places of the Bible , where God has

been pleas'd to have different Sences ftt down \ but it is

neo.flary that thefe places fhould be mark'd out, and the

Reafons we have to give different Explanations to thefe pla-

ces : We cannot for Example deny but that many things

in the Old Teflgment may literally be applyM to David and
our Saviour*, Sd this is grounded upon the Notion we have
of Chriftianity. As thefe two Religions differ not in Sub-

ftance, but that the laft is the perfection of the former , it

happens that what is literally faid of David or Solomon, may
be alio literally faid of our Saviour j but the 'fence muft be
more extended.

*

fcaftlyy
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LafUy, . St. Jugnftin gives us the Rules which a certain Dona-
lift called Tyconius had invented for the more eafie undefftand-
ing^f the Scripture :,

but thefe Rules feem to be too nice. Let
us now fee in particular the Method the Fathers have obfervM in

their Commentaries upon the Bible.

*». ii

i

CHAP. IX.
*

Examination ofthe Method of the chief Fathers in their

Commentaries upon the Holy Scripture
y
and efpe-

daily of Origcn , St. Jerom , and St. Au-
guftin.

Do not here pretend to examine throughly and in every par-

ticular the Commentaries which every Father has writ npon
the Bible. For befides that that would draw me on too far, my
defign is only to relate in fhort the Method of the moft learned

Fathers in their Explanations of the Scripture , that they who
would follow this Study may know which are the beft Authors.

We may in general fay, That the Fathers in their Homilies, or

Difcourfes to the People, have often negle&ed the Literal Sence

of the Scripture, which was not fo proper for Exhortation as

the Moral Allegorical Sence was. They are more exa& in their

private Treatifes and Difputes againft the Jews and Hereticks \

but as moft ofthem minded not the Study of Criticifm , which
is abfolutely necefTary for underftanding of the Scripture, they

deviate fometimes from the Letter, befides their Employments
hindered them from fearching into the bottom of this Matter.

Origin. Origen is the firlt Father who ftudied moft the Holy Scrip-

tures, and his Method differs from that of the other Fathers

who went before him, and one may fay of him, that he has al-

moft imitated no one , altho he had read their Commentaries
of the Bible who had writ before him ^ whereas they who have

liv'd fince him have almoft only Copy'd his Books. For this

reafon

I
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reafon St. Jerom calls him the firft Dr, of the Church after the Hiem.

Apoftles : Toft <*/fpoftohs Ecclefiarum Magiflrum, As he was ve-
Pr$ '* ***"

ry Learned, he made appear in his Commentaries upon the Scrip- JJJJ/^
ture , that he understood as well the Holy Scriptures asProphane ueb,

Authors. He delighted chiefly in Allegories , not only becaufe

he had read the Works of the Platonick Philofophers , but alfo

becaufe he thought he might by this means, heighten the Scrip-

ture ftyle, which feemM plain before to the Heathens. Not but

that he highly valuM the Literal Sence , but becaufe he thought

the Allegorical was the molt proper to draw the molt Learned
ofthofe Times to Chriltianity. There are reckonM Six Thou-
fand Volumes or Scrowls which he has ComposM upon the Scri-

pture. However it is , this is certain , that no body has took
fo much pains about the Bible as he has, either in Correcting

or Explaining of the Text. If we had his Scholias , or little

Literal Notes upon the Text, and Tranflations of the Scri-

pture, we might the better judge of his great Learning , and
pains in the Critifcifm of the Holy Scriptures.

Befides, he underltood Hebrew fo well as not to be de-

ceived by the Jews , whom he fometimes confulted, and the

great Capacity of his Mind made him difcover feveral

things which were of very great help in the clearing of the

Scripture ; we may underltand the force of his Wit , and
the Soundnefs of his Judgment, by his Homilies or Difcour-

fes which he made upon the fpot *, for although he abounded

in Thoughts, however we find not fo many Trifles and Digref-

fions as in the Homilies of molt of the other Fathers.

There is much more Learning in his Commentaries or

Treatifes where he fearches deeper into the Sence of the Scri- Huron.

pture, and St. Jerom has obfervM that in thefe Works he has
p'*« „ ,

had recourfe to the Hebrew Text^ that he might leave out
fa $*».*

"

nothing which might conduce to the clearing of the Holy
Scriptures. He feems methinks to have lhewn too much Learn-

ing in his Works upon the Scripture , and to have deviated

from the Simplicity of the Bible ; But as he had a piercing and
quick Wit, he valued only a Sublime Sence and the Interpre-

tation which he calls Spiritual, not caring for the Literal Sence,

which he thought was only low and mean. However this is no
_good Method, becaufe we ought not to explain things accord-

ing to our own Fancies , or the Ideas we have of their being

G g g meaji
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mean or great : but we are to confider them in themfelves , and
according to their Nature. Thus many have been out who have

ModelM their Notions according to the Platonifts Books. If we
once allow of this , every one may make ingenious and witty

Sences according to their Fancies, and lay afide the Hiftorical

and Literal Sence of the Bible. It is true Origen may be-in this

excus'd, becaufe Experience had taught him that the Letter of
the Scripture was of no ufe for our Inftru&ion •, whereas his Al-

legories enlivened his Auditors, and made them Attentive ta
his Lectures.

I pafs over feveral things I could fay concerning the Method
of Origen, and his way of Interpreting the Holy Scripture* but

I intend to Treat hereof more throughly in the Second Part of

this Work, where I fliall make a Critical Hiftory of the New
Teftament : I fhall here only add, that the Scholia's which
were in the Margins of the Tetrapla's and Hexapla's of
Origen , regarded not only the Explanation of the Text *, but

alfo the various Greek Tranflations in his Tetrapla's and Hexa-
pla's.

A Learned Man- who a while fince writ very well upon this

fubject, could not underftand how Origen could put in the Margin
of his HexApia's , which contained feveral Tranflations •, the

differences ofthefe Tranflations. guis future pojfit , fays he, in

Tetrapla, qua Scholiis fuccinfta erant, depromptas e diverfis inter-

preturn expofitionibtts particulas conjecijfe Origenem cumin Us plana

ipfie & integra interpretationes baberentur ? But if we confide r

what has already been faid concerning the difpofition of the 7>~

trapla's and Hexapla's of Origin , we fhall not at all wonder that

Origen could put in his Hexapla's Scholia's upon the different

Tranflations ; Becaufe thefe Scholia
y
s had relation to the»Rible of

the Septuagint) which was*in his Tetrapla's and Hexapla's with
Stars, and other marks before mentioned : and fo the Scholia's

were made only for their ufe who had a mind to read the

Hexapla's Abridged. Eufebim and Vamphilns- took Copies of

thefe Hexaplas's as they were Abridged , that is to fay, of the

Septnagint Tranflation, with alt the Notes and Scholias of Origen:

and they added others in the Margin of their Copies j at leaft

this is certain , that we find in many Manufcript Copies taken

from the Ancient Septnagint Tranflation, as Origen had order'd it

wids Hexapla'sv we find , I iay r in feveral Manufcript Copies

fome
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fome Scholia
7
s which are trueiyOr^»%and others which he could

not have inferted himfelf in the Margins of his Copies •, but they

were without doubt added by thofe who writ thefe Copies for

their private ufe 5 and thus we may eafily reconcile thefe two
forts of Scholia's, fomeof which were after Ongen, without ab-

folutely denying that Origen put in the Margin of his Hexapla?s
the difference of Tranflations.

The moft Learned Father after Origen was without doubt Hiiro*

St. Jerom, and we may in a manner call him the Origen of the La-
tins *

7
becaufe heendevour'd to give the Latin Church whatOrz-

gen had given the Greek. He excel'd even Origen in that he
underftood Hebrew better than he , and had had more converfe

with the Jews of his time. St. Jerom however had not fo quick

and piercing a Wit as Origen. Wherefore he runs not fo often

into Allegories and ingenious Sences j and befides his Allegories

are fometimes only Etymologies and Quibbles upon words. But
we may fay he had more necefTary Qualities for the well Tran-
flating of the Scripture than the other Fathers, becaufe he un-

derftood Hebrew, Chaldee , Greeks and Latin. He had not on-

ly read and examined the Greek Tranflations in the HexapWs
ofOrigen *, but he often confulted with the moft Learned Jews
of his time, and he did nothing about the Scripture before he
had confulted them. To which we may add, that he had read

all the Authors, whether Greek or Latin, who had writ before

him upon the Bible. Laftly, he underftood very well Prophane
Authors ; fo that we may fay, That he had greater Advantages
than any other Father to make him a Tranilator of the Holy
Scriptures. He is not however always exadt, becaufe he did not
think enough ; and as he himfelf affirms, he ufually Dictated to

his Tranfcribers what he had read in the Commentaries ofother
Perfons, or learnt from the Jews. Wherefore we ought not to

think that all is his own which is in his Commentaries orRemarks
upon the Scripture : for he fometimes fets down Heterodox Ex-
planations, which he had read in the Jews, or Hereticks Books,

as he acknowledges, and gives Rules to diftinguifh in his Wri-
tings what is truely his, from what is not. Thus he juftifies him-
felf from the Imputation of being inconftant , and of different

Opinions.

His Commentaries upon the Books of the Prophets, are the

beft ComposM -, fox he firft gives the Ancient Latin Translation

G g g 2 which
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which was then in ufe , to which he joyns another New one of

his own making from the Hebrew Text \ then he compares in his

Commentaries the Ancient Greek Tranflations , to the end he

may know the Propriety of the Hebrew words, moft of which
have different Significations =, befides , as the Cuftom of that

time was to fill the Tranflations of the Scripture with Allego-

ries *, he has alfo fet down his Allegories , efpecially when he
Explains the Ancient Latin Tranflation •, he keeps clofer to the

Letter , when he Expounds the Text of his New Tranflation

from the Hebrew, & he alfo makes mention ofwhat he had learnt

from the Jews of his time.He moreover obferves the variousRea-

dings of the Hebrew Text, & by this means gives reafons why he
has Tranflated feveral places otherwife than the Seftnagint and
other Greek Interpreters have done. But as he was the Author
of a New Tranflation of the Bible , he has not fometimes been

Moderate enough in his Griticifm. He^Corre&s the Seftwgint

in many places, where there was no need ofCorrection, and he
fometimes too hotly defends the Hebrew Text of his time, and
the Jewifli Tranflations.

It would have been well if this Father had had time to have
confiderM over and over again his Commentaries, that he might -

have determined for the belt. We have not however any An-
cient Author from whom we may better learn the Literal Senfe

of the Scripture than St. Jerow, who neverthelefs is not much
efteem'd by moil of our prefent Divines, becaufe he feems to be

Barren, and too much a Critick , and they negled the Study

of the Greek and Hebrew Tongues , without which we cannot

read his Works.
To proceed if we will be throughly inftructed of St. Jeronfi

Method in his Commentaries upon the Bible , we muft read

what has already been obfervM in the. Two former Books , con-

cerning his Wit and way of Writing, which is not Uniform.
Unlefs we know how to diftingui/h the times which St. Jero?n

Composed his Books upon the Bible in, the differentPerfona-

ges he then adled } and lafl: of all the Reafbns why he writ

them, we ihall find in his Works nothing but manifeft Contra-

dictions.

Inawordr he feems not to be always of the fame Opinion^

and what he has approvM of in one place, he denies in another.

He commends and blames the fame Perfon according to the dif-

ferent
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ferent occafions he has to fpeak of him. Sometimes he prefers

the Septuagint Tranflation before all others, and he looks upon
them as Prophets

:,
fometimes he accufes them ofignorance, and

condemns their Tranflation. Sometimes he calls Origen the fir ft

Doctor of the Church after the Apoftles, and fre generally Co-
pies his Commentaries upon the Scripture ^ and in other places

he fpeaks of him as of an Heretkk, and one of the greateft Ene-

mies of the Church. He does the fame thing to the Jews , who
he had taken for his Mafters and Directors in the Study of the

Holy Scripture, and yet infeveral places of his Commentaries

he cannot away with them , but condemns their way ofExplain-

ing the Scripture. In a word , without diligent reading of
Sujerom, and underftanding of the Reafons why he writ

and fpoke fo differently of the fame things in different places,

we fhall have much ado to juftifie his Method.

We may however do him this Juftice, that he is the firft of the •

Fathers.who underltood how to Explain the Scripture according

to the Rules of Criticifm •, and if he fometimes makes ufe of Al-

legories, he does it as he him felf affirms, only to pleafe others,

and to avoid being accusM of favouring Judaifm by his too Lite-

ral Expofitions. This is the reafon why in his Commentaries
upon the Prophets, he fo often Abridges the Literal Sence, when
he Explains the Text according to his new Tranflation from the

Hebrew, and he afterwards makes ufe of Allegories in the Ex-
plaining of the fame Text, according to the Septuagint Tranflar

tion.
cPoteram> fays this Father, juxta Hebraicum quid mihi vi- Comment.

deretur currens legentibm indicare
^ fed quid faciam quorumdam in Cap. $q,

Studiis, qui nifi 70 Interpretum Editionem dijferuero, imperfeclum tfa*'

opus v?e habiturum ejfe denuntiant ? If we alfo find in his Comr
mentaries upon the Scriptures, fuch various Opinions, we ought
methinks rather to lay the fault upon his Enemies who accusM

him of introducing ofNovelties in the Church, than upon him.

At leaft he gives this Reafon to juftifie his Method, which was Proero.in

barely to Collect: the Expofitions of other Perfons in his Com- L". #«•
mentaries, that he might give the Readers liberty of choofing

which they thought fit, and not draw on him the hatred ofmany
perfons who opposM him.

We cannot however fay that in the Criticifm in his Commen-
taries upon the Seftmgim Tranflation ,. and other Ancient Greek
Interpreters, he has only reckoned up the Authors which had

gone
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gone before him. On the contrary all this Criticifm is wholly

his j and if he has committed any faults, they ought to be
afcrib'd to him. We ought therefore chiefly herein to examin
St. Jeromes Method y and as he thought he might obferve accord-

ing to the Rules of Criticifm, the faults he pretended to find

in the Ancient Tranflation approved of by the Church , we
may methinkstake the fame Liberty in examining of his Cri-

ticifm.

St. Jerom has judicioufly Corrected many places in the Ancient
Greek Seftuagim Tranflation, and offome other Greek Interpre-

ters. No one can inftrudt us more throughly in the Criticifm

of the Holy Scriptures, than the Works of this Father. But on
the contrary he does not always do the Seftnagint and other

Greek Translators juftice , as we have already obferv'd. The
English Author who has made a Preface to the laft Edition of the

Greek Septuagint Printed at Cambridge in a little Volume , has

1665. very well obferv'd many places where St. Jerom had no reafon

to blame the Sepwagint where he himfelf has not been exad ; but
that hinders not but there are many Errors in the Seftuagim^

which St. Jerom has in feveral other places Learnedly Corre-
cted , which the Author of the Preface ought to have men-
tioned to have done St. Jerom the fame Juftice he did the Sep-

tuagint.

For the better underftanding of St. Jerom's Method in the

Books he has writ upon the Scripture , we ought to know the

time he writ them in , the Difpofition ofhis Mind, the Reafons
he had to write them , and even the Difputes he had at that

time. For Example, he had no other defign in his Hebrew Que-
ftions upon Genefis , than to oppofe the Sepmagint Tranflation,

and to fhow that we ought to prefer the Hebrew Text before it.

Wherefore the too great Zeal he had of reproving the Seftuagint

was the Reafon why he has not always done them Juftice in that

Book, and that he fometimes lays down fome Maximes , wherein
there feems to be fome Superftition which he had borrow'd from
the Jews. This is alfo the reafon why in his Commentaries upon
the Prophets, andefpecially upon Jfaiah he lefTens the Authority

o£ the Septuagwb, and crys up the Truth of the Hebrew Text.
As his Enemies accus'd him ofdeftroying by his new Tranflation,

the ancient one approv'dofby the whole Church, he endeavours
to fhow its faults, and at the fame time to prove, that we ought

to
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to have recourfe to the Original Hebrew. Wherein hefeems
not to have kept all due Moderation ^ and upon this Subject it is

that we find ftrange Paradoxes as well in his Commentaries upon
the Bible , as in fome of his Epiftles where he talks of thefe

things. To which we may alfo add, that he is foraetimes fo pre-

poffefs'd in favour of the Hebrew Tongue , that he fets down
things wholly Foreign, as in his Commentary upon Chap. 3. of
the Book of Wifdom^ where we read in the Vulgar , Nugas qui k
lege recejferant congregabo , He affirms, That the Hebrew word
Nuge, out to be Tranflated Nugas in the Latin, and he proves it

becaufe the Hebrew Tongue is the firft and Original ofaU others.

Id quod diximus Nugasj lays this Father , fpeaking of his Tran-
flation , Sciamus in Hebr&o ipfnm Latinum ejfe fermonem (Nuge) uimn*
& propterea, a Nobis. Ita ut in Hebr&o pofitum-, ut noffe poffimus Comm. in

lingnam Hebraicam omnium Linguarum ejfe Matricem. If the c ' 3;
z°Gk

Etymology of a Hebrew word was only to be given, one might °L^ om

exeufethis fault andjuftifie it by the Example oiy'arro , who
committed the fame Error, in relating in Latin the Etymology
of feveral words which could be deriv'd only from Greek. But
the Queftion here is concerning theTranflation of the Scripture,

and St.Jerom\\2& no Power to wreft the true Sence either in his

Tranilation or Commentaries. The Ancient Vulgar which he

has Corrected in this place, agreed with the Hebrew Text, and
therefore he had done better to have let it alone. But we have

not here the leifure to mark particularly all the places where
St. Jerom feems to have err'd , in his Commentaries upon the

Scripture. It is fufficient to have fpoke in general ; and at

the fame time to have obfervM the caufe , to the end we
may be forewarned in reading the Works of St. Jerom upon the

Bible.

After Origen and St. Jerom^ I am of Opinion that St; Augufiiri Atigufc.

deferves theTnext place, who had not indeed fo much Learning as

thefe two firft Fathers :, but he has fupplyM that Defert by the

force of his Wit, and the folidity of his Judgment : He has very

well obfervM in his Books of the Dodrine of Chriftianky, and
in feveral other places ofhis Works, the NeceiTary Qualities for

the well Tranflating of the Scriptures, and as he was Modefthe
ingenuoufly acknowledges he wanted moil of thefe Qualities *

and therefore we ought not to winder if we do not always find

Ms Commentaries upon the Bible exaftj befides, he. was not

vers'd
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vers'd in this fort of Study when he undertook to write upon
this Subject, as he himfelfacknowledges. He had Indeed a more
quick and piercing Judgment than St. Jerom, and he is more re-

frrain'd and moderate in whatever he invents than Qrigen. But
as he underftood but very indifferently Greek, and was utterly

ignorant of the*Hebrew Tongue, the work he undertook upon
Genefis, to anfwer the Mankh&es , feems to be above him.

Wherefore he was obliged to review it , and he was not
afham'd to Qondemn what he had too raihly done, and with-
out the neceffary helps for the well Expounding of the Scrip-

ture.

His Bufinefs was to anfwer the Manichaes, who laid afide the

Books of the Old Teftament, which feemM to be ridiculous,

being Expounded according to the Letter. St. Auguftin who
thought he could anfwer the Objections of thefe Hereticks, un-

dertook the Defence of the Common Caufe of the Church in a

Book Intituled , Liber De Genefi ad literam imferfettus. But he
deviated fo much from the Literal Sence, that afterwards he ac-

knowledged this Work to be above him. In Serifmris exponen-

Lib.i.'etr. dis , fays he , Tyrocinium meum fub tanta farcina mole fneenbuit.
aft. C.18. He found fo much difficulty in Tranflating Literally the Hiftory

ofthe Creation.

In ftead of fearching for the Literal Senfe to. anfwer exactly

the Manicbties , he runs upon Allegorical Sences, foreign to the

Hiftory and the Letter of the Text. This made him write again

upon the fame Subject , where he tyes himfelf up not fo much as

he ought to the Literal Sence , and where he ftarts more Que-
Lib.2.rctr. ftions as he himfelf fays, than he refolves. Plnra qn&fita quant
6t 24- inventafam. As he had a clear Wit, he eafily found out the dif-

ficulties of the Scripture , and he made fome where there were
none •, but he was not well enough vers'd in this Study to give

proper Solutions for to fatisfie his Readers.

He had befides many prejudices of Philofophy or Divinity,

which he putt down in all his Works - he however ihews in his

Queftions upon the Seven firft Books of the Bible , that he was
not ignorant in Criticifm , and that if he had better underftood

Greek and Hebrew, he would have fucceeded better ; befides he

had not time enough to think upon a matter of this Importance.

He alfo confefles that he call'd*this Work Queftions , becaufe he

rather proposM Doubts, than gave Solutions •, although he has

fatisfyM
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fatisfy'd many , his Commentaries or rather Sermons upon the
Pfakns,contain only the Moral & Allegorical Sence,and are fill of
Digreflions & unprofitable Subtleties. St. Jerom having viewM this

Work could not altogether allow of it, becaufe St. Auguftin had
not follow'd the ufual Method of the Fathers, whom he had not
confulted upon this Point.

He ought indeed to have Expounded the Pfalms otherwife than Hw-m
he has done, and he has in his Allegories deviated too much from Ep« 92.

his Text. I cannot however approve of the too great heats of
Father CafieUan great Almoner of France , who blames St. An- Pe[r Ga ,

guftin, too freely accufing him that he only dreamt when he Ex- m vita.

plain'd the Holy Scriptures ^ becaufe he underftood not the cafitlt.

Tongues in which they were writ. He ought more modeftly

to have faid that St. Auguftin had not all the Qualities which
hehimfelf thought were necefiary for the Expounding of the

Scripture.

For there are few at prefent who would imitate St. Auguftirfs <

Method in his Expofition of the Pfalms, Molt of the Allegories

and Quirks which this Work is full of, would pleafe us no more
than they did St. Jerom. I fliall only give part of his Commenta- pfal. $9. 5,

ry upon thefe words of Tfalm 59. Moab olU fpei me<z? as we read

in the Ancient and prefent Vulgar Translation. By the

Moabnes according to him are underftood thofe who abus'd the

Law, and although the word Law? fays this Father, is of the Fe-
minine Gender in the Latin, it is neverthelefs Mafculine in the

Greek. And the Law ought to have the force of the Mafculine

Gender, in that it Governs, and is not governed. Moreover by
the Latin word Olla, he underftands the Tribulations of the

Church, causM by thofe who abufe the Law, then he adds, That
the Church fliall not fall under thefe Tribulations , becaufe the

Tot or burning Veffel mentioned in this place? is a Veffel of
Hope.

But we need not relate more at large the words of St. Au-
guftin? there being no one but may confult his Commenta-
ries upon the Pfalms , and find that he delighted too much
in Allegories and Quirks, which agree not with the Subject he
Treats of. Which can only be imputed to him by reafon of the

little knowledge he had of the Holy Tongues ^ for it is certain

that the ftudying ofTongues makes one more fit for the fearching

out of the Truth of Fads, efpecially when weftudy not thofe .

H h h Tongues,
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Tongues for the Tongues themfelves , but only to find out the

Truths therein contain'd
:, To which we may add, That .the

reading of the Philofophers and other Platonick Authors, had
made St. Auguftin not to be fo exact in his Commentaries upon
the Scripture, as when he defcribes any number. The Platonick

Philofbphy furniihes hkn then with myfteries for the explaining

of thele numbers. Thus in the beginning of his fourth Book
lib. 4. de De Genefi ad Literam , where he expounds the fix days Creation,
Gtn. ad he fets down at large the Perfection and Advantages which the
zjtt*6,7» number {ix has above all other numbers-, and after having large-

ly treated upon the propriety of feveral numbers, he concludes,

that the number fix is not perfect becaufe God created the

World in fix dayes, but on the contrary, that God created the

World in fix dayes becaufe the number fix was a perfect number-,

and thus the things created have taken their Perfection from the

number fix. Non poffumvu dicere propterea numerum fenarium effe

perfeUnm^ quia fex diebm Dem perfecit omnia operaJim ; fedpropte-

rea Deam fex Diebm omnia perfeciffe opera fua^ quia fenarim rnt-

merm perfect™ eft *, Itaque etiamfi ilia non effent , perfeUm itte ef-

fet. Nifi antem ille perfeElus effet, iHa fecundmn earn perfefka non

fierent.

Laftly, St. Auguftm according to the Method of the Platonick

Philofophers ufually joyns a certain Idea of Perfection to moft
things, by which he guides himfelf, which makes him feem more
equal in his way ofreafoning than the other Fathers. But there

. is a great deal of difference betwixt neceflary Truths,which never

alter, and Truths which relate only to Deeds, which we may
in fome fafliion call contingent Truths, St. Anguftin by Medita-

ting might form true Notions of the firft *, but it is not the fame
thing with Acts which cannot be throughly underftood by bare

Speculation. Now the Truths contained in the Scripture are of
this laft fort :, they depend not upon the Idea we may conceive of
them, but we muft ftudy them in themfelves, and be much con-

verfant in the ftyle and cxpreffions of the Holy Scripture. In a

word, this Knowledge lyes more in the Method we have al-

ready fet down, than in the force of our Conceptions*, and as

St. Auguftin had not all the help which he himfelf thought was
neceflary for the acquiring of a perfect Knowledge of the Holy
Scripture, he has fometimes accommodated the Scripture to his

Notions, whereas he ought to have accommodated his Notions

to
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to the Scripture. Which may be prov'd by many Examples,

where he wrefts the Scripture fenfe to the Idea he has of things^

and this witt yet more appear in his Difputes, where we find

his way of arguing to agree exactly with the Principles he has fet

down, from which he feldom deviates. Wherefore, when it

happens that he is deceived in the laying down of his Principles,

we may for all that fee a great Order and appearance of truth in

his Difcourfe, although there are very often onely probabilities,

and the places of Scripture which he quotes to maintain his Opi-

nions, are not related According to the natural fenfe, as I fhall

more fully fhew in the fecond part of this Work, which will con-

tain a Critical Hiflory of the New Teftament, where I fhall

more particularly examine the Commentaries of this holy Dr.
upon the Bible, and his way of arguing, when it is grounded

upon Scripture.

I fhall produce here, for an Example of what I have already

afferted concerning the Wit and Method of St. Auguflin, the

Difpute he held with St. Jerom concerning the Tranflation of the

Bible in general, and fome particular Difficulties in the Expo-

sition of St. 7W, in his Epiftle tojthe Galatians.

Firft, As for what relates to the Tranflation of the Bible, AugnS*

St. Aitguttin, who had not fufficiently confidered the new Tranf- EJmJJ
ktions of St. Jerom, ask'd him , why his laft Tranflation from p'

the Hebrew was not fo exact and true as the former, where he
had put little Stars to mark what was wanting in the Septuagint,

and was in tfae Hebrew. As this Queftion could not be put by
one who was wholly ignorant of the Subject he fpoke of, St,

Jerom was oblig'd to anfwer him, Pace tua dixerim, videritmihh

7ion intelligere quod qu&fifli. In effect St. Jerom had in his firft

Tranflation from the Septuagint, added Supplements taken from
the Hebrew Text*, and as for his fecond Tranflation, made
wholly from the Hebrew , he could not add Stars to mark the Sup-

plements taken from the Hebrew , fince he had tranflated it whol-

ly from the Hebrew.

Belides, the fame St. Auguftin^Wns approvM not of St. Jeromes AugufL

new Tranflation from the Hebrew, wonders that he durlt under- Mcon.

take the making of a new Tranflation from the Hebrew Text, it
Ep< 8^*

being impofftble for him to fucceed better than the other Inter-

preters who went before him j then he adds, to divert him whol-

ly from this Work, that in the obfeure places of this Text, men
Hhh 2 would
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would-give no more credit to his Tranflation than to the Anti-
ent ones, and for the other places which are plain, they need not
betranilated a new. But St. Jerom, who prefently underftood
thatSt.-^/^«/?wfpoke of aBufinefshe underftood not, anfwer^d

him according to his own way of arguing, which he applies to

St. Angufti/Ps new Commentaries upon the Pfalms, made after

many Learned Fathers •, They who have translated thefe Books
before you, fayes St. Jerom, ipeaking to St. AugaBw, either they

have interpreted the hard and difficult places, and in this cafe

you will be believ'd no more than they., or they have explained

the plain and eafie places ^ and then your Commentaries are al-

together unnecellary.

This anfwer St. Jerom gave St. AuguUin, making ufe of his

own Weapons, and indeed to frame a rightJudgment concern-

ing the neceffity of a new Tranflation of the Bible, we ought
firil to r#ve examined the other Tranflations, and comparM
them with the Hebrew Text. If St. Auguftirfs Argument had
held good, he had by that made all the Greek Tranflations of the
Bible, made after the Septuagint, and even all the Latin ones,

made from the Septuagint, after the Antient Vulgar one, to have
been unneceflary *, and therefore he himfelf has confefsM the ad-

vantage in his Books of the Doftrine of Chriftianity : and fo we
may fay that St. Auguftin had not throughly examinM St.JeronPs

new Tranflation, or rather, not being capable of examining it,

he, according to his cuftom, relyM tfpon his own Notion of the

little neceffity there was of a new Tranflation of the Bible from /

the Hebrew *, and this Notion of his not being true, all the Con--'

fequences from thence drawn are likewife falfe.

Secondly, St. Auguftin blam'd St. Jerom for giving an Expofl-

tion to the words of St. Tad, in chap. 2. Epift. adGalat. which
wholly ruinM the truth of the Holy Scriptures. But we may eafily

underftand by St. AnguftirPs way of arguing, that he, forming
to himfelf a NotionjofTruth in general, and particularly of the
truth which ought to fee afcribM to the Word of God, and not
clearly, underftanding St. Jeromes fenfe, he accused him without
any reafon ofhaving thought there were falfities in the Scripture.

Hhnn. Ep. St. Jerom, who immediately perceivM that St. Auguflin touched
A»iufiidg. not upon the thing in queftion, but that he had form'd to him-

felf a Notion which was onely probable, and had fome appear-

ance of truth, anfwer'd, that he faid nothing in his Comments
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ry touching the matter in hand, which had been maintained be-

fore him by the moil Learned Fathers, and fo inilead ofhis Inter-

pretation, ruining the Truth of the Scripture, one might fay it

was in a manner confirmed by the Tradition of the . Church ,

fince he had only in that place related the Opinions of the

Fathers,

St. Jerom teems tacitely to blame St. Auguftin for con fulting

only in this place his own reafon, whereas he ought to have feen

what in a Matter of Fad the Ancient Doctors ofthe Church had

writ, to the end he might have a right Idea of their Expofitions.

.

T>e magnis^ fays St. Jeromy ftatHere non dudeo, nifi hoc-ingenue con-

fiteri, me majorurn [crista legere, & in Commentariisfecundum omni-

um confuetudinem i}arias ponere Explicationes, ut e multis fequatur

Hnufqmfq^ quod velit : And laftly , after he had nam'd the Au-
thors, he foliowM in the Expounding ofthe place in Queftion,

he adds in ipeaking of St. Augu(tin : Si igitur me reprehendis erran-

temy
patere me qmfo errare cum talibmy & cum me erroris mei mul-

tcs focios habere profpexeris, tu veritatis tua [altem wmm adftipula-

torem proferre debebis.

St. aAuguftin feems to acknowledge his fault in one of his Epi-

ftles to St. Jerom, where he does all he can to difiuade him from
Tranflating of the Scripture from the Hebrew Text, and he Ex-
horts him at the fame time to Tranilate the Commentaries ofthe

Greek Fathers who had writ upon the Bible. Tetimus ergo , fays 4w*$»

this .Dr. writing to St. Jerom> Et ncbifcptm petit omnis Africanarum 5ier

!£
Eccleparumftudiofa focietas, ut interpretandis, qui Grace Scripturas

noftras quam optime trattaverunt, curam atq, ' operant impendere non

graveris. As then he underftood not Greek well enough to read

the Greek Fathers Commentaries upon the Bible , he defir'd

St. Jerom to Tranflate them into Latin that he might read them.

He would perhaps have foilow'd another Method in his Commen-
tary upon the Pfalms, and feveral other of his Works, if he had
read all the Ancient Drs. Books which went before him. Where-
fore St. Jerom could not approve of his way of Explaining thele

Pfalms, by deviating from the other Fathers Method : and in

writing to St. Auguftin his Opinion of what he had read in his
fjjem;

Commentaries upon the Pfalms, he tells him , §>uos fivellem dif- Ep. 92.

cuterey non dicam a, me qui nihilfum^ fed a veterurn Gr&corum doce-

rem interpretationibm difcrepare.

'chap..
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X H A P. X.

The Method of feveral other Fathers in their Com*

mentaries upon the Bible Examind. The different

• Ttciys of Expounding the Scriptures according to the

different times.

M'Oft of the Fathers who liv'd after Origen, only Copy'd his

Commentaries and other Treatifes upon the Scriptures
5

Thofe who were of contrary Opinion to him , could not help

reading of them, and making advantage thereby j and althothey

rejected his Doctrine, they admir'd his great Learning • fo that

in a little while the whole Church was full of Omen's Works,
moil of them being Tranilated into Lstin. Every one however
took the liberty of Tranilating them 2s he thought fit,by adding,

diminifhing, and changing what he thought was neceflary, that

he might not feem wholly to agree wkhOrigerPs Opinion. Thus
St. Hilary and Vittorin, as St. Jerom obferves , Tranilated the

Commentaries oiOrigen - and moreover St. Ambrofms inferted in

his Work of the fix days Creation Origen\ Expofitions without
Hitrdn. following his Opinion. Nee defertiores fumus HUario, fays St.5^-

AdPm- rom> nec fideliores Vittorino, qui ejm trallatus, non M interfretes^fed

maeh.& Ht Anthores froprii oferis tranflulerunt. Nufer fant~btts Ambrofimfic
Ocean* Hexaemeron illius comfilavit^ ut magis Hyffolyti fententias Bafiliiq^

fequeretur.

Amongft the Latins St. Jerom and St. Anguftin were efteem'd

the two great Authors by the Fathers, who writ after them up-

on the Bible. They have hardly added any thing to their Ex-
planations, except fome Allegories and Moralities, which they

could eafily invent. Wherefore we fliall not fpeak much of the

Commentaries of the laft Lacin Fathers, having already at large

Explained Sc. Jeromes and St. AugufiirPs Method ^ and before that

H^r#
time, as we have already obkrv'd , they only Copy'd Origerfs

Comm, in Works. We find for Example in St. Hilary's Commentary,
P/«/. which we have upon the Pfalms, a certain Spiritual Sence fitted

to
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to our Myfteries, xvhicT^ is indeed ufeful fortheinftru&ing of
us in the truths of Chriftianky •, but as this fence very olten
agrees not with the Letter, this Method is not exaft ; befides

under pretence of giving a Spiritual fence , he goes a little too
far, and gives us only his own Imaginations. Wherefore St*. Hi-
lary has not took care enough *, and altho St. Jerom affirms , that

St» Hilary usM not the Commentaries of Origen upon the Scrip-

ture barely as a Tranfcriber , but has fitted them to his own
Sentiments, we may neverthelefs find in many places OW-
getfs Opinions untouched , as well as in the Commentaries of
St. Jerom*

What St. Hilary relates in his Commentaries concerning the

Hebrew Text, and the Traditions and Cuftomsofthe Jewskas
been taken from Origetfs Books, which may in a manner be call'd

the Library of the Fathers upon the Scripture. However as

St. Hilary was not versM in this fort of Knowledge , he is not

always exadt, as in his Commentary upon the Tfalm 2. where he

fays, the firft words of Genefis may be Explain'd three feveral

ways, amongft which he reckons the Tranilation in Folio, which
is rather an Explanation than a Tranflation of thefe words. Be-

fides in the fame place he confounds the 72 Elders, to whom he
affirms, according to the common Opinion of the Jews, that

Mofes gave the hidden and myftical Sence of the Law , when he

gave it them in Writing 5 He confounds I fay thefe 72 Elders

with the 72 Interpreters, who are generally thought to make the

Greek Tranflation which goes under their Name. Thence he

infers, that thofe Interpreters have Tranflated the words which
are equivocal in the Hebrew, according to the proper fence-}

whence he concludes we ought to lay afide all other Tranflations

ofthe Bible, as being faulty \ becaufe the Authors of thefe Tran-
flations had not this Secret and Divine Tranilation which the 72
Interpreters receiv'd from Mofes.

I pafs by feveral other Obfervations which I could make upon
the Commentaries of St. Hilary , and fome other Ancient Fa-

thers. It is fufficient to have obferv'd in general, that they are

feldom as to the Criticifm andLiteral fence ofthe Bible exacl;,and

we ought rather to fearch for the Truth of our Religion in their

Commentaries upon the Bible , than the Literal Sence of the

Scripture. The Fathers have been always more guided in Mat-

ters of Faith by the Tradition ofthe Church>than by the Gran>*

matical \
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rftnm matical and Literal Senfe of the Bible. Wherefore Irenaui con-
U-3. C4. futes not t^e gr (j Hereticks fo much by the Scripture as by Tra-

dition, and he guides himfelf by the belief of the chief Churches

pf thole times, ghiidautem, fays he, f neq\ uipoftoli reliquiftent

nobis Scriftnras^norme oportebatfequi Ordinem Traditionis^qmm Tra-

didenmt eis quibfis com?nittebant Ecclefias ? It is impoflible to find
'

all things which relate to Religion in the Scripture , unlefs we
likewife allow of this Ancient and Divine Tradition which the

firft Fathers have confulted , not only in things relating to the

Difcipline of the Church, but likewife in things concerning

Matters of Faith.

There has always been in the Church an Abridgement as it were
of Religion, befides the Scripture by which we ought to regulate

what we find obfcure in the Scripture. This Method has been
obfervM in the decifions of Councils, where the Bifhopshave re-

lated the Faith commonly receivM in their Churches. They
were not of Opinion that to find out the Sence of any difficult

place of the Scripture, we ought to go to the Grammarians,
and thofe that were learned in Criticifm ? butthey haveinquirM
into the common belief of the Church *, and thus the Explana-

tion ofmolt of the Fathers are rather Applications than Literal

Explanations. They leave us for all that the liberty of looking

for more Literal Explanations ^ and Qrigen himfelfwho feems to

defpife the Literal Explanations as too mean, joyns however Scho-

lia* with his Hexaplafs, where we find hardly any thing but Cri-

ticifm.

However for the better understanding of the Father's Method
in their Commentaries upon the Scriptures , it is fitwe mould ex-

amine fome of them in particular : we will begin then with the

Explanations , generally calPd Homilies. The ftyle of the Ho-
milies being vulgar, we cannot expect that exactnefs which the

Literal Sence may require •, becaufe in them only thofe things

which are thought ufeful are proposed to the People. Thus
St. Chryfofiom ComposM his Homilies upon Genefis , where he
chiefly heeds the Morality , and the making of his Auditors ra-

St.chryfo- ther honefl than learned men ^ He neglects not however the Li-
&m* teral Sence, where he thinks it necefTary. And as he was no lefs

Judicious than Eloquent, he fhuns as much as he can intricate and
fubtil Queftions , as alfo all Allegories. He obferves the fame

Method in his Expofition of the Pialms, with this difference only,

that

t
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that he fometimes fetsdown the Greek Translations of ^fqmla^
Theodotioh, Symmacbwy &c. and that he fometimes quotes the
Hebrew Text as it is in the Hexaplafs of Origen in Greek Cha-
racters.

St. *Bafil is more fubtle in his Homilies,which he has writ upon Baft*

the fix Days Creation of the World, than St. Chryfoftom; and
they feem to be ComposM rather for the Learned than Ignorant
People. He explains however very often the Letter cf the Text

,

and he fometimes gives even the Grammatical Sence,by obferving

how the Hebrew and Greek words may be differently Tranllated. •
The Greek Fathers have admir'd this Work, as well by reafon of
the Author's great Eloquence,, as of a certain Learning St. Bafil

has herein affe&ed. He is in his Homilies rather a compleat Ora-
tor, than an Interpreter of the Holy Text , which Method is

ufual with moil of the Fathers, efpecially the Greek , who gene-
rally amplifle things in their Difcourfes. He keeps the fame Me-
thod in his Homilies upon fome Pfalms, wTiere hefhows not in-

deed fo much Learning \ but there is more Morality by reafon of
the Subject there Treated of. He follows more the Letter in his

Commentaries upon Ifaiah ) altho there are alfo fome Digreffions

which relate to Morality. This Father confeffes we cannot un-

derftand the Scripture without being versM almoft one's whole
life in this Study. To conclude , we find not fo much Learning
in his Commentaries as in his Homilies upon the fix days Crea-
tion, becaufe the Subject is more grave. On the contrary , he
ftrives to quote nothing elfe but paflages taken from different pla-

ces of the Scripture, which his Book is full of.

St. Ambrofiiu^ who has alfo writ upon the fix days Creation, & Ambnfc

has only Copy'd Origenh Books, and St. Ba/iPs Homilies, chang-

ing only the order of the words ; but he obferves St. Ba/iPs Me-
thod, being very Learned, -and making many Digreffions. It is

true , as they Treated about the Creation of the world , they

might confute the Heathen Philofophers Opinions upon this

Point, and tell their own •, tne little Works of St. Amhrofius up-

on fome Chapters o{ Gene/is, plainly fhow, he delighted more in

Allegories , than in the Hiftorical Sence. He has imitated the

Copious ftyle of the Greek Fathers, and he has in feveral places

endeavoured to imitate Origen in his Allegories , and to find

out myftical Sences •, as if the Hiftorical was too low and plain.

I i i The
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St, cyrille. The Commentaries of St. Cyrille of Alexandria are rather Divi-

nity Readings, wherein he inftructs the People concerning the

myfteriesof our Religion, than an Explanation of the Hebrew
Text. This appears by what he has writ upon the Fentateuch,

which he Expounds by alluding to the New Teftament. Where-
fore he ties not himfelf up to the Letter, the better to enlarge

upon the Spiritual Sence, Allegories , and Morality. 1 likewife

find that he h3s not exactly follow'd the Seftuagint Tranllation
\

but when he has thought of Explanations more agreeable to his

• Principles, he has chofe the Tranllation which agreed belt with

Gen.4.26. them ; as in Chap. 4. Gen. Verfe 26. where we read ofEms in

the Greek Seftuagim, That he bfgan to call upon the Name of the

Lord, which St. Cyrille has read, He began to be cell d by the Name
of the Lord. Wnich he afterwards Explains, as if Enos had
been callM after the Name of the Lord by reafon of his great

Sanctity.

But the Scftuagints Sence comes nigher the Letter, altho his

Tranilat on. agrees better with the ftrict Rules ofGrammar, and
it has b~en foilcwM by fome Learned Greek Fathers. We ought
to obf.rve, that mofl of the Ancient Fathers not underftanding

Hebrew, have had recourfe to the moll Literal Tranflations of
thofe which were in the Hexaplafs of Origen , and efpeciaiiy to

that of Aquild?%. But as this lafl Tranllation follows too clofely

the Grammatical Sence, it is often barbarous, and caufes them to

fall into Errors who follow it too clof.ly •, And this
1 has been

St. Cyrifs and Theodcrefs fault in this place, who have obferv'd

too clof !v the Hebrew words, whence they have afterwards

made a Sen.Ce accordingly •, whereas the Seftuagint Tranlla-

tion is here more exact both according to the Letter and
Sence.

To proceed, altho this Father runs much upon the Moral and
Myftical Sence , he fometimes follows the Literal • efpeciaiiy

Sen, 6.4. wh°n the thing requi res it. As int^iiap. 6. Gen. Ve\f! 4. where
he obfetves that in Pome Greek Copies of the Bible we read, The

Angels ofGtd came 1 unto the Daughters of Men , he then confutes

this leadi; ,^, and all the falfe Confluences feme have from
thence rak'd. Wherefore he prefers ttie other readings where
it is, Thv Sons of God came in unto the D uohters ofMen. And he
confirms it by Aquilahand Symmach'<n\ Tranflations, the firft of

whom has Tranjlatcd it word for wc td the Sons of the Gods, and

the
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the other according to the Sence of the words , the Sons of the

Mighty. He alfo ob£rves that the Scripture ufually calls thofe

Giants who have any extraordinary itrength of Body, and con-

futes at the fame time the fabulous Stories of the Greeks concern-

ing the Giants.

St. Cyril cbferves a more Sublime and Allegorical Sence in

his Commentaries upon Exodus and Leviticus-, than in Gene/is. In

a word, his chief defign is to make known Jefus Chrift, and the

Myfteries of our Religion, relying upon this Maxim, That the

Old Teftament was only the Type and Shadow of the New
$

and thus he applies to our Saviour and his Myfteries moft of the

things in Exodus and Leviticus. He obferves this Method in

fome places of the two other Books of the Pentateuch, and to

authorize this way of interpreting the Old Teftament by alluding

to the Truths contain'd in the New, he adds, -there are none
but they who throughly underftand the Myfteries of our
Religion , who throughly can judge of thefe fublime Sences.

I pafs over his Commentaries upon the Prophecy ofJjaUh, becaufe

this Father is very Methodical.

fheodoret has followed a different Method from the other Fa- Tbudw-.

thers, for he has neither writ Homilies nor Commentaries upon
the whole Scripture -, but has made Queftions upon one Part,

and Commentaries upon the other-, There are indeed feme un-
necessary things ijj. his Queftions, which feem to be too much
ftudied fo^ but on the other fide we find a great ftock of Divi-
nity, and a vaft knowledge of the Scripture ftyle. We. ought
to obferve this Father more than any other, if we will be Learn-
ed in the Scripture. He puts down fometimes Allegories rather

to adorn his Difcourfe than to illuftrate. the matter he Treats of*

which he ought to avoid in his Queftions, where we ought bare-

ly to propound and refolve in few words. He had read moft of
the other Greek Fathers, and efpeciaily Qrigen, and St. Chryfo-

flom, whom he often imitates. He moreover fometimes quotes
the Ancient Greek Tranllators, and the Hebrew Text which
he read in the Hexaplafs ofOrigen, and in the Interpretation of
the Hebrew words which Origen had alfo PublifhM.

Befideshis Queftions upon the Pentateuch, Jojhua, Judges, Ruth,

Samuel, the Books of Kings , and the Chronicles , he has made
Commentaries upon the Pfdms, and feveral other Books of Cr

Bible, which he Expounds as Literally as he can, by mixing how-
I i i 2 ever
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ever fomething of Morality. He keeps clofer to*the Letter than

the other Greek Fathers , and his ftyle is not fo Copious, altho

he fometimes adorns it with Companions. He very often quotes

the Ancient Greek Tranflations of Aqnila^ Symmachtu, and Theo-

dotion, to llluftrate the Scripture Text, and he does not always

follow the Septuagint, efpecially when he thinks that other Tran-
flations exprefs better the Sence of the Scripture.

It is unneceflary to run over the Commentaries of the' other

Fathers upon the Scripture; becaufe as I have already ohferv'd,

the laft have only Copy'd from the firft, adding but little ofthek
own, and thole Additions are for the molt part but Moral Di-

6r^.Popegreflions. Thus Gregory the Great made long Commentaries
upon 7^? where he neglects the Literal Sence, as being of little

ufe for the Inftru&ion of the People. This Father had read

St. Jngufiin's Works, which he has fill'd his own with, and in this

he is Judicious enough, that he keeps not wholly to the Ancient

Latin Tranflation made from the Septnagint- which was in thofe

times the Vulgar Tranflation. But he goes to St. Jeromes new
Tranflation from the Hebrew, where he finds it better than the

Ancient one > He affirms, That he makes ufe of thefe two Tran-
flations, becaufe they were then usM at Rome , and this was the

reafon why St. Jeromes new Tranflation was receivM, which after-

wards went beyond the Ancient Vulgar.

Caffiodore* There is no need of examining CaJftodore'
)
s Commentaries up-

on the Pfalms, which is almoft but an Abridgement q£ St. Augn-

ftirfs Commentaries upon the fame Books, as he conreflls in his

Preface. Befides thefe Commentaries, we have an excellent

Treatifeof this Authors, Entituled, Be Inftitutione DivinitAtum^

where he fhows he underftood the Criticifm of the Scripture, and
that he markt out what were the belt things of this Nature in the

Ancient Drs. of the Church, he recommends above all things the

Vt Via. Correct Copies of the Bible. Iftud enim germs emendationis, fays

]Le&oCtX$*he, valdeTHlcherrimum , & deCliflimorum hominum negotium qlo-

riofum *, but as he chiefly writ in Latin , moft of the" Rules he

gave for the Correcting of the Scripture relate only to the Latin

Copies. He will have us however when we meet with Difficul-

ties, toconfult both the Greek and Hebrew Copies*, that is to

fay, St. Jeromes Correction of the Ancient Vulgar Latin by the

Greek Copies , and the new Tranflation of St. Jerom from the

Hebrew Text ? or even, the Greek and Hebrew Originals if we
can
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can ;
Quod fi

tamen alia verba reperiuntur abfurde pofita, ant ex his

codicibm qnos *B. Hieronymm in editione 70 InterpretHm emendavit,

vel qnos ipfe ex Hebr<to tranftulit, intrepide corrigenda funt ; ant (lent

B. Auguftinw ait, recurrito ad Gracum TandeHen, qui on.n:m legem

divinam dignofcitur continere^colletlam , <vel quibm poffibile fHer it

Hebr&am Scriptttram, vel ejm doEhores reqmrere non detretbent.

By thefe words oiCajjiodore we may eafily fee that in his time

they usM St. Jeromes new Tranilation from the Hebrew at Rome-,

a's well as the Ancient Vulgar one made from the Septnagint , and

that they rely'd upon the Authority of St. Jerom, as alfo upon

St. Anguftin\ for the authorizing this new Tranilation, becaufe

they thought it agreed better with the Original Hebrew than the

'

Septnagint did : And laftly , this is the Reafcn why it alone has

been prefervM in the Church.

In the fame Book Cajfiodore gives many ufeful Rules for the

Crtficifm ofthe Scripture, and he takes particular notice of thofe

Fathers who have made Commentaries upon the Bible, efpecially

the Works of the Latin Doctors •, becaufe he writ as he fays, for

thofe who fpoke Latin, Vt quoniam Italis fcribimm, Romanos qnoq; Cafiod.

expoft'tores commodijfime indicajfe videamur. JjnlcivtA enim ab uno- Praef. in

*juoc]ue fnfeipitur qnod Patrio fermone narratur. His greater!: Au- Lib. Div«

thors are St. Jerom and St. Angnslin , to whom he is beholden Le<^'

for moft of his Rules for the Interpretation of the Scripture,

which he has fet down in his Work. He mentions feveral Books
which we at prefent want, and amongft others, certain Remarks
ofSt. Jerom upon the Prophets, for the making the Study of the

Scripture more eafie to young Men. He has fo great a value for

St. Jerom
r
s new Tranilation from the Hebrew , that he declares

we have no farther need of the Hebrew Text , having fo exadl

a Tranilation, Qui nobis , fays he in fpeaking of St. Jerom, in chap. 21*

Tranjlatione Divina Scriptura tantum prafiitit ut ad Hebr&nm
fontem pane non egeamus accedere. Laftly , This Author takes

notice of the beft Books for Orthography, to the end we
my may follow their Rules in Tranfcrlbing of the Copies of

the Bible.

For fear of being tedious by reckoning up of feveral other

Authors who have writ upon the Bible, befides the Fathers

we have already Treated of, we ihal! only in general obferve

that there are few who have kept clofe to the Literal Sence;

They have Collected only the Expofvtions of the Fathers-,

adding.
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adding very little of their own , unlefs fome Allegories and
Moralities.

Btit. Beda, The Venerable, which was the Title then given to Bi-

Rdbbanus &ops or Abbots, followed this laft Method. %abbanM Mmrm
Mwu$* ArChbiihop of Mayence, in his Commentaries upon the Bible Col-

lected only out of the Fathers, and cfp?cially out of the Books of
St. Jerom1 who was his great Author. He however adds his own
Expofition in fome places,which were not Explained in the Com-
mentaries of the Fathers. Rabbamts Months in this Teems to imi-

tate St.Jerom'i who prcfrrM this .ay of Interpreting of the

Scriptures before all others, and affirmM that the word Commen-
tary implies this very thing.

N.everthckfs in thtfe latter Ages, the Latins have cail'd thefe

fort of Collections Catena , whereof we have a great many.
Trocofita ofGaz*a has obfervM this Method amongft the Greeks

,

as may be feen in his Work jjpon the Eight tirit Books of the

Bible, where he has Collected feveral Explanations of the Text,
without naming either the Authors or the Works, unlefs where
he quotes the Hebrew Text , and the other Interpreters which
heconfulted in the Hexaplafs of Origen. Seeing we want thefe

Hexaplafs's, Trocopm Books are very ufeful for the fupplying
#

in fome fort this defect. Befides he Explains the Propriety of
the Hebrew words,. as alfo the Greek ones, which the Greek
Interpreters make ufe of-, but as he underftood not Hebrew,
he is often miltaken, as appears by what he relates in Chap.

ifl. of Genefis. He enlarges not fo much upon the other Books
of the Bible as upon Genefis, and he has writ only little Scholias

or Illuftrations upon the Books of the Kings and Chronicles,

where he neverthelefs fetsdowntheTranfiationsof the Ancient

Greek Interpreters. He enlarges more upon the Prophecy of

Ifaiah, which he fully Explains , and befides the various Ex-
planations which he has Collected in the Nature of Commen-
taries, he fets down the Seytuagint, and the differences of the

Ancient Greek Tranflations in the Hexaplafs of Origen , and
the Signs or Critical marks which were in thofe Hexaplafs's.

However the Seytuagint he makes ufe of is not exact , becaufe

it was hard at that time to find true Copies thereof. Thefe Col-

lections upon the Scripture are very ufeful, efpecially when the

Names of the Authors ofeach Explanation are fet down. The
Greeks in the beginning us'd not to fet down the Names , and I

believe
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believe St. Hillary , St. Ambrofim , and St. Jerom imftated them
herein, only St. Jerom in his Prefaces to his Commentaries upon
the Scriptures , mentions the Authors or Fathers which he has

followed. But it is much better to mark the Authors Names
ex2ctly,as the Greeks in their laft Collections upon the Bible have

done. We cannot however hinder the Tranfcribers fometimes

from changing the Names, and afcribirig to one Father what
belongs to another, as I have obferv'd by comparing fome Ma-
nufcript Copies of thefe Coile&ions. They befides have taken

the liberty of adding new Explanations, which has bred a great

deal of confufion in ell thofe Books, where thefe Additions have

not been mark'd.

Some of thefe Collections which we have call'd Catena, and
amongft others that upon the Book of Job Printed at Lyons and

London, has been dfcribM to Nicetas Metropolitan of HeracUa. Klcetas.

Comitoltts the Jefuit , who caus'd it to be Printed , brings comitohu
rrany Reafons to prove that Olympiodorus is the Author of it.

However it is, the Names of the Authors who Compofe this

Collection are variouily fet down ; as I have obflrv'd by-

comparing of the different Editions with a Manufcript Copy.
The Greeks have a great many of thefe Collections upon

moft of-the Books of the Bible, and we find in Libraries a great

many that were never Printed. It is not neceffary that thefe

Collections fhould be PublifiVd entire , fince we have moll of the

Authors' whence they have been taken - but it would be well if

there be any particular thing not yet known, that it mould be
made Publick.

We ought to fay the fame thing of the Collections which
the Latins call Catena. Thefe Works were very ufeful before

the Commentaries of ihe Fathers and other Authors,of the Bible

were Printed. We ought rather to read the Fathers Explana-

tions out of their own Books, jhan out of the Books which are

only Extracts ofthem : befides, thefe Collections contain many
frivolous things. Thus Lippoman has Collected many Fathers, timmxn*
and other Ecclefiaftical Auihors

#
Explanations upon Genefs. A

regular Canon , who would go beyond Lip}otran, has Print-

ed ct Tavia two great Volumes in Folio upon the Firft

Clrpfrer of Gene(is , which he has call'd Glojfa Magna in Ge-

nefim ; as if all other gloffes had been too (hort : But
one had need have a great deal of time to fpend to read

th«fe
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thefe Wopks, where there malt of neceflity be many frivolous

Hepetitions,

I fpeak not here ofanother fort ofRemarks upon the Scripture

which the Latins of thefe laft Ages have call'd PoftilU, where-
of there are as many forts as there are different ways of Ex-
plaining the Text of the Bible. I believe the reafon of the

word Pofiilla is , becaufe the Remark or Explanation was put
after the words cf the Text, and fo PofiiHa may be com-
pounded of the Prepofition Po$ , and the Pronoun IIU , that

is to fay , Toft ilia verba , or Poft ilia fignifies the fame
as Postea , whence the barbarous wrord ToftilU might be
made to fignifie Scholia*s or Commentaries upon the Bible.

Moft of thefe Scholia*s or Commentaries call'd Pofiilla , be-

ing made by Unskilful Perfons in the times of Ignorance, we
fhall take no notice of any of them , except of thofe of Nico-

las de Lyra , whom we fhall fpeak of in the following Chapter.

Bcfides we may fay that the fubtilty of the School Philofophy,

which in thofe times was mixt with moft Sciences , has much
hundred the Study of the\Scripture. There are however fome

StXhonus* Divines, and amongft others St. Thomas, and a certain Perfon

A^r caN'd Anglicus, whofe Works upon the Scripture are.often

confounded with St. Thomas's, who fhewagreat deal .ofJudg-
ment in their Commentaries upon the Bible : But thefe great

Men had the ill fortune to be born in a time when Learning was
at an Ebb.

Laftly, I fhall pafs by fome Abridgments and Analyfis's made
upon the Scripture , becaufe that is foreign to my Subjeft. I

fhall only obferve in general that thefe Abridgments of the whole
Bible are very ufeful , efpecially when they are Composed of
Scripture words. But I approve not gf their Method who
give Abridgments of the Hiltory of the Holy Scriptures , add-

'

ing alfo their GloiTes to make the Work more compleat. How-
Ttt com- ever Peter Comeftor was heretofore very famous throughout the

ejto*. whole Weftern Church, for a Book we now call Hiftoria Scho-

liaftica, wherein in a manner was contained the whole Hiftory

of the Bible from the Creation of the World , to our Saviour's
pQtnu

. Afcenfion. Porro, fays this Author, k Cofmografhia Moift, id esl,

Vid in
^ deferiftione Ainndv inchoans^ rivulum Hiftoricum deduxi nffl\ ad

Wift. Ec- afcenfionem Salvatoris, Pelagm MyfieYiorum feritioribm relinqnens.

- fiaft. His defign was not barely to let down the Scripture words,

but
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but to Explain them either by the Fathers, or the Hiftories of
Prophane Authors , which he has alfo inferted in his Book
fo that this Hiftory of the Bible is not without Mixture

^ it

was afterwards Abridg'd and Tranflated into feveral Languages,
molt read the Scripture in this Scholaltick Hiltory of Peter

Comettrr, rather than in the Tranflations of the Bible. Which
occafion'd the Study of the Holy Scripture to be afterwards
laid afide

-

7
But this Book heretofore fo famous, is fcarcely now

known , any more than many other Works upon the Bible,

which were made in the times when the Holy Language was
not underftood.

CHAP. XT.

Criticifm upon fome famous ColleBions upefn the {Bible,

made by Catholick Authors.

FOr the better underltanding of the Method to be obferv'd

in the Explanation of the Scripture -

7
I thought it was ne-

ceffary for us to examine the belt Commentaries upon the Scri-

pture, and to take notice of according to the Rules of Criticifm,

their Perfections and their Faults.- We fhall begin with a fa-

mous Collection Printed with the Title of The Holy Bible , with
the ufual Glofs. Strabo a Monk of Fulde, and Scholar of Rabba- Strabo.

nm, Archbiihop of Mayerxe, ifthe chief and principal Author of
this Work \ where afterwards were added fome Illultrations

taken out of the Fathers, the Toft-Ma's or Remarks of Nicholas

de Lyra of the Order of St. France, with the Additions of Paul

Bifhop of Burgos, with the Replys of Math'm Domic. Strabo\

Glofs deferves rather the name of a Commentary than a Glofs,

becaufe he tyes not himfelf up to the Expofition of the Letter of
the Text, as we ought to do in GlofTes. Moft of the Sences

which he gives are not Literal , but generally grounded upon
the prejudice of Divinity , or what he had read in the Fathers,

K k k with-
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without examining whether thefe Literal Explanations could be

cailMGlofTes.This fame Author is alfo iometim.es too nice and full

ofSubtilties, which have no relation to the Subject. Which
may be allcw'd in Homilies or other large Difcourfes , but

not in GlolTes.

There is in this Work another little Glofs, commonly called

The interlirPd Clofs , which confifts of words added to the Text
of the Bible to make it more intelligible :, and it is callM the in-

terlirPd Glofs, bccaufe it is betwixt the lines of the Text. This
Glcfs being very fhort, and inferted only for thellluftration of

the obfeure words, ought only to Explain exactly what thofe

words mean •, yet the Author very often runs upon the Myitical

Sence. As he endeavours to be thought a Man of Learning, .

he fometimes delights in giving of childifh and ridiculous Ety-

mologies. Which at that time were admir'd, becaufe true Learn-

ing was not then underltood.

Nichols de Lyra, fo call'd from Lire a Town in the Province

of Perche, is the molt Learned and molt vers'd in the Scripture

ftyle of ail thofe who have had any hand in this Collection.

Several affirm, That he had been ajew, and afterwards turriM

Chriftian. However it is , this is certain , that he underltood

Hebrew , and fo much of the Rabbinical Hebrew, as to read

the Jews Commentaries upon the Bible. Which, at that time

was hard to find any Perfons born in our Religion could dc<.

His great Author is K.Rafci, or R. Salomon Jfaaki commonly
callM JarhL He often quotes him in his Obfervations, and
molt of thofe who fince him have mix'd any JewiOi Learning

in their Commentaries, have only Copy'd from him. If this

Author had'Tollow'd a certain Method of Philofophyfing ac-

cording to aArift oilers Principles, which was then in ufe, he

he had fucceeded better , alth© he is more referv'd herein

than many other Writers of that time. We may give him
this Commendation, that no body before him had fo through-
ly fearchM into the Literal Sence of the Scripture •, k would
however have been well if he had not fo many frivolous

things taken from the Rabbins, and that he had taken out of
their Books only what might conduce to the clearing of the

Serin Hi re.

There is in the Additions of iV/#/ Bifhop of 'Bnrgos , a

Criticifm upon the Remarks of Nicholas de Lyra as this Au-
thor
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thor had been a Jew, and had applyM himfelf to the Study of

the Scripture, he fofnetimes Corrects the faults of Lyra, and
lays down good Principles for the underftanding of the Bible.

But becaufe he has done as commonly they do who Difpute hot-

ly one agsinft another, his Book is full of fuperfluous things^

fo that we fnould lofe a great deal of time to read it all

over. It would be well if we could extract the belt , and
leave the reft. For Example , it fignifies very little whe-
ther De Lyra Reafons rightly upon IVfatters of Phiiofophy,

or other Subjects which concern not the Expofition of the

Holy Scripture.

Mathias Dormck, of the Order of St. Francis, has in his Re- M*thias

plys defended De Lyra againft Fad Bifhop of Burgos. But v°rn °

thefe Difputes confifting for the molt part in Queftions- which
concern not the Text of the Bible , are of no ufe to thofe

who would ftudy the Scripture. Befides, this Author under-

ftood neither Criticifm nor the Hebrew Tongue well enough
to judge of the Difputes of Nicholas de Lyra , and Pad of

Burgos. Wherefore we find throughout his whole Book no-

thing but heats and figns of Ignorance : As- for Pad ofp^/of
of "Burgos, altho he had been a Jew , and had read the Rab- Burgas.

bins Books, he gives us not always an exact account of them
^

he fays, for Example in the 4 Chap, Genefis, where he fpeaks

of the Paraphrafe of Jonathan, That this Chaldean Paraphrafe

upon the Pentateuch is of as much Authority amongit the Jews t

as the Text Cf Mofes -, which is not true. He has very impro-
perly miftook the Author of the Chald&an Paraphrafe upon the

Pentateuch , whom fome call Johnathan, for the other Johnathan

who is ufually fupposM to be the Author of the Paraphrafe upon
all the Books of the Scripture , which the Jews call Prophetical,

I obferve this only to (hew that neither Vauloi Burgos, nor feve-

ral others who wrere at firft Jews, are wholly free from faults in

Matters, wherein they are generally thought to be more under-

ftanding than the Chriftians.

The Collection Printed at Paris call'd Biblia Magna , feems to

to be of greater ufe than the former, for the underftanding of
the Scripture, forafmuch. as the Authors therein inferted keep

clofer to their Text, and have avoided all frivolous Digreflions.

This Collection contains the Remarks of Eftins, Emanuel Sa, Me-
Wichita, and Tirinui. Bfiius inlarges a little more than the others ^

Kkk 2 He
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He generally lets down the Father's Literal Explanations, mixing
ibmetimes fome Theological Questions:, It would have been

well if he had been a little more vers'd in Criticifm, and that he

had better underftood the Greek and Hebrew Toifgues , that he

might have chofe the molt proper Significations of the Hebrew
words , whereas he ufually follows the Opinions of others

,

which makes that he is not altogether exact ^ As where he fays

in the beginning of Genefis of thefe. words, Spiritpa ferebatur

fuper aquas, that the Jews explain them by a Wind , and that the

Ecclefiaftical Authors Interpret them better by the Holy Ghoft,

he is not altogether in the right, becaufe both the Fathers and
zjews differ amongft themfelves concerning the Explanation of

thefe words - for there are Fathers as well as Jews wfio .think they

ought to be interpreted by a wind , and there are alfo Jews who
thereby underftand the Spirit of God.

kmn. So.
^ s f°r Emam£l $ar Menochitu, and Tirinm, they have an excel-

Menocb* lent Method, becaufe they follow exactly the Literal Sence , But
Viho I am of opinion that they were not underftanding enough in all

Points to make an exact Criticifm upon the belt Interpretations.

They feem hot to have underftood Greek and Hebrew well

enough to read the Jewifn Commentaries *, which would have

been very ufeful to them in the Explanation of the Scripture, and

they would have fhun'd many faults which they have committed
by following the other Interpreters , without having throughly

examin'd them before hand. For Example , Emanuel Sa would
not have fo boldly aflerted, that in Chap. 3 . Gen. verfe 1 5,. where
we read in the Vulgar ipfa conteret , there are Hebrew Copies

which have Hi iffa, for there are no fuch •, and it is through the

Error of the Tranfcriber of the Greek and Latin Copies as we
have already obfervM, that we read ipfa, becaufe heretofore they

read ipfe. I obferve this only to fhew
3
that altho thefe Authors

were Judicious and capable of making a good choice of the belt

Interpretations upon the Text of the Scripture •, yet they were
not altogether without fault.

Father Z>t Father De la Haye of the Order of St. Francis , who made this

U Hay?, Collection, might have made it lefs Voluminous , had he not fp

often repeated the fame Interpretations
:, For thefe Interpreters

ufually agree ^ and then he had done well to have AbridgM the

Matter, and to have fet down only what was barely neceflary.

He might alfo have added feveral Uluftrations to this Collection

drawn
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drawn from the Obfervations of Lyra, and fome other Authors.

Infhort, the Author's words ought not to have beenfet down at

length, but only what was molt to the purpofe , and what was
wanting ought to have been fupplyM.

The fame Father De la Haye not being fatisiied with the Colle- Father Di

ction he had made of the Bible into five Volumes, made another u Hays *

yet larger callM Biblia Magna, which contains Nineteen Volumes.

But he feems rather inthislaft Collection to have fludiedthe hu-
mouring of his own Vanity , than the being profitable to his

Readers. So likewife he commends his Work only for being

Voluminous. The Bible of Alcala, fays he, contains, only Three
Volumes," That of London Six, the Royal Bible Eight , that of
Taris Ten ; whereas my Edition contains Nineteen : He after-

wards adds, That all thefe Bibles together contain only the La-
tin, Greeks Hebrew, Samaritain, Chaldee, Syriack^, Arabic^ Per-

fian, and Ethiopian ; but that in his there is befides all thefe

Languages, the Sclavonic]^, Gothickj, Italian, Spanish, and French
;

Quid tamo .digmim feret hie promijfor hiatal All thefe many
Tongues may be redue'd to the Latin Tranflations , which he
only fets down, and it is very probable that the Author under-

ftood no other Tongue but the Latin. He fets down then all

thefe different Tranflations, efpecially the Oriental ones, as he
had read them in the Latin Tranflations , and he commends his

Work, in that he fometimes gives Twenty or Thirty Tranfla-

tions of the fame Verfe. But he had done better if he had not fo

often repeated the fame thing by Synonymous terms, and had not
fillM his Book with ridiculous and impertinent Tranflations,

which he ufually does, in quoting thofe of Malvenda, What is

moil commendable in this Author is, that he has endeavourM to

reconcile all thefe different Tranflations,& to fhow the Authority

ofthe Vulgar ; but this was a Work above him,and he underltood

not well enough the Tongues,nor was he fufficiently versM in the

Study of the Scripture to fucceed in fo great an undertaking,

Befides the Authors, he had fetdown in his firft Collect ion, Jie

has added the Obfervations of Be Lyra, whence he ought to have

cut offwhat was faperfluous. Befides I find not that De Lyra has

in his Obfervations compared the Latin Tranflation, with thofe

made from the Hebrew, nor that he has fhown that the Vulgar

was the belt, as Father De la Haye in his Preface affirms , If Dc
Lyra Cornpos

?d this Work as many have believ'd, it is very diffe-

rent
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rent from a Work which we have of his , or elfe we have it not
compleat ; for we find he makes therein no Criticifm upon the

Tranilations. To conclude, we cannot deny but the Method
Father Be la Haye obferves in this Collection., is the bed of all

:

For he at firftihows the different ways cf Explaining the Scri-

pture Text, then he compares them all together, and gives his

Judgment thereupon :, and laftly, he fets down the feveral Literal

Explanations of the beft Authors. This Method is very exact,and

if he had kept clofe to hisdefign, we could not have had any thing

more perfect or ufeful upon the Scripture..

Laftly to compleat his Work, he has placM Prolegomena* at the

beginning of it, where he Explains at large the .Prelimi-

nary Queftions which are ufually put concerning the Text of

the Bible and the Tranilations : But it is probable he underftood

not moil of the Critical Queftions he there puts j elfe he would
not have fain into fuch grofs miftakes. He Collected what he

had read in the belt Authors , and as he underftood not clearly

the Subject :,
it was impohtble but he mould fometimes be mifta-

ken. I (hall only give one Example, whence we may "eafily judge

of his underftanding : In Chap. 1. Settion%. he enquires whether

Mofes was the Author of the Points which ferve at prefent in

ftead of Vowels in the Hebrew Text ; and for the more eafie rer
folving of this difficulty, he fuppofes that the Ancient Hebrews
had no Letters but Confonants , and that the latter Jews chofe

three of thefe Confonants, to wit Aleph, Van and Jod to ferve in

ftead of Vowels alfo, fo that Alefb fervM inftead ofA, and £, Van
inftead of /^and O, and Jod inftead ofJ and E. There- is nothing

more falfe than this Suppofition concerning thefe Confonants,

which he affirms became Vowels in the latter Ages*, we ought

then to fay, that in all Tongues there always were Vowels, and

that in the Hebrew the Letters Aleph, Vau and Jod, ferv'd in the

beginning inftead ofVowels,before the Invention ofPoints,which

at prefent fupply their place. There are many fuch faults in his

Frolegomerms , which plainly fhow that the Author of this Colle-

ction undertook a Work above him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Judgement upon fome Authors who have writ Commen*

taries or Remarks upon the Bible. Where is alfo

Jbown what Method is to be objerVd in the Ex*

plaining of the Scripture.

AFter having in the foregoing Chapters fhown what Rules the

moil Learned Fathers have obferv'd in the Explaining of

the Scripture, it feems to be altogether unnecefTary for us to ftay

any longer upon this Subject, befides xhat Cathoiicks are not per-,

mitted to refort to any other Interpreters of the Bible than thefe

Fathers, and thus we need not particularly to examine the Mo-
dern Interpreters Method, whofe Opinions herein are of no Au^
thority. *. This has already been declarM by the Fathers of the

Council of Trent , who made a Decree againft all the Modern ciitcit.

Interpretations ofmany pafTages ofthe Scripture, Adcoercendap- Trid.

tulantia ingenia^ fay thefe Fathers, decernit Synodus ut nemo fu& pru- ^e"* 4*

dentin innixus , in rebus fidei & morum ad tzdiftcationem dotlrina

pertinentium^ facram Scripturam ad fuos fenfus ccntorquens contra

fenfum quern tenuity & tenet San&a Mater Ecclefia.t cuius eft judi-

care de verofen/a & interpretatione Scripturarum Sanilarum ant etiam

contra unanimem confenfitm Patrum ipfam Scripuramfacram Inter-

pretari audeat.

If da is Decree of the Council of Trent had as large an Extent as

the fignifkation of the words will bear, we ought to condemn
the Method of themoft Learned Divines , who fince that time

have given new Explanations to the words of the Scripture, and
have found fault with Expoiltions of the Fathers as not exact.

We ought therefore to diftinguiih betwixt that which relates*

purely to the Criticifm of the Bible , and what relates to the

Univerfal belief of the Church. The Fathers of the Council

condemned not the firft way ofExplaining of the Scripture , but

the Innovators only of thofe times who opposM their new Ex-

poiltions of the Scripture to the generally received Doctrine of

the whole Church, I

A
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In a word, the Council condemned not the Opinion of Cardi-

nal Cajetan, who aftirmM, that we ought not to confine the In-

terpretation of the Scripture to the Expositions of the Fathers
^

but that we ought to Interpret the wgrds of the Text as Literally

as we can,without relying upon the prejudices ofthe Fathers. Si

Cajetan* quando occurrerit, fays this Cardinal, novns fenfus textul conformsfiec

Pref. in a facra Scriptura nee ab Ecclefia docirina^ dijfonus^quamvis a torrent

e

Ventat. Doftorum facrarum alienus, aquosfe prabeanteenfores ; Meminerint

jus fuum unicuiq, foils Seriftura facra autoribus rcjervata eft h<ec

autoritas , tit ideo credamus fie ejfe quia ipfi ita fcripferunt , alios

autem (inquit Auguftinus) ita lego ut quanioUbet fanEbitate do-

Brinaq; prapolleant, non ideo credam, fie effe quia ipfi. ita feripfe-

runt', itaq; nondeteftetur novum Scriptnra fenfum ex hoc quod dif-

fonat a prifcis doctoribus ', fed fcrutctur perfpicacius textum ac con-

textum Scriptwra , & fi
quadrare invenerit, laudet Deum , qui non

allegavit Expofitionem, Scripturarumfacrarum prifcorum DocTorum^

fed Scriptura integrA fub Catholics EcclefiA cenfura. I have fet

down Cajetaa*$ words at length, that we may the better under-

ftand his Method in his Commentaries upon the Bible.

•paUvic. Cardinal Palavicini does not wholly difallow of this Method
Hiftor. of of Cajctarfs, altho he confefles that fome perfons were fcanda-
the Ccun. jj^j 2t f ^old an(j hardy an Opinion. He afterwards adds,

hook 6*.' ^at ^ierc 1S nothing in this Opinion contrary to the Decree of

chap. 18. the Council of Trent, which prefcrib'd no new Law concerning

the Explanation of the Word ofGod :, but declared only Here-
tical what had always been efteem'd Heretical by the Fathers,

Popes, and Councils. Affermo premieranient e, cti*UGaetanoquan-

tunque rcprefo per licentiofo da Medecimi in queftoddetto , non

proferi Giamai fentimento contrario a cio che in quella parte fa
difpofio dal Concilio Tridentino. Secondamente cPil concMo non

prefcrijfe 6 reftrinfe con legge nuov'a il modo d?intendere la parola di

Dio '1 ma dichiaro per ille cito e per ereticale cio c\Pera tale di fua
vatura, e per tale femprcriputato e dichiarato, d^apadri, d^aponte-

fici, e £a ccncilii.

It is true that Cardinal Cajetan
J
s way of Explaining the Scri-

pture, fcems at firft to be a little bold, and not rcfpeclive enough
to the Ancient Fathers •, but if we ferioully examine it, wefliall

find that he has herein followed St. Auguftin's Rules in his Books
of the Doctrine of Chriflianity. The Innovations of Luther

and fome other Protectants of that time, made fome Divines op-

pcfe
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ipokCajetanh Opinion, which feem'd too bold, and in fome fort

to authorize the new Herefies , altho it was in Truth both Or-
thodox and Conformable to the Doctrine of the Church , who
has always left the Interpreters the liberty of enquiring into the

Literal Sence of the Scripture, without relying upon the Ancient

Doctors Interpretations , but only upon the Doctrine receivM

and approved of throughout the whole Church •, and it is this that CajetM

this Cardinal means by thefe words *, Nqvmfenfits textHi conform*, fSfyj^
nee a facra Scriptura, nee ab Ecclefia dotlrina dijfontts , quamvis a

'

torrente DoElorum facrorum alienns. This in ihort is the Me-
thod which is to be obferv'd in the ExplanatiQn of the Scrip-

ture, and by this means we may eafily reconcile the Proteftants

with the Catholicks upon this Point, and we may at the fame
time do Cajetan Juftice, who had very much ftudied the

Scripture; and had fupply'd by the force of his Wit what
he feem'd to want for the thorough underftanding of the

Scripture.

If Ambrofim Catharin had as carefully ftudied the Scripture as

Cajetan, he would not have inveighM fo hotly againft this Lear-

ned Cardinal in his Obfervations upon his Commentaries , as

when he accufes him of playing the Jew upon the firft words of

Cenefis, where Cajetan obferves that by the Hebrew word Elohim,

which in this place is in the Plural Number , is not fuppos'd the

Myftery of the Trinity. Sixtas of Sienna , who has defended six?, Sim:

Cajetan againft Catharin, has judicioufly obfervM that they who **£ sf^#

apply this pafTage to the myftery of the Trinity, do not herein ^fj£% r#

follow the Fathers , but Peter Lombard, wjtf) touchM upon this

Sence only by the by in his Book ofSentences.

Gretfer could not endure that Cajetan mould wholly forfake the Gntfer

Fathers in his Commentaries upon the Pfalms, under pretence of Trad, de

Explaining them more Literally, De Cajetano quid dieam, fays this j^
cv,

r
Jefuit , in chJus integro fuper Pfalmos Commentario nefcio quoties

fanttorum Patrum mentio, vel citatio, vel autoritas & fententia ap-

pareat. It is true that Cajetan feldom makes ufe of the Explana-

tion ofthe Fathers in his Commentaries upon the Scripture, and

efpecially upon the Pfalms , becaufe he thought they were of!

no ufe for his defign , as he himfelf affirms in an EpiftlV b .-

fore his Commentaries upon this Book. Solus Pfalterii fen- cajtt.t

fas, fays this Cardinal fpeaking to Pope Clement xhzVh* qucm*'* c

literalem vocant, mlii eft adhuc pervius
, fell abfirufus'^ cum ftre

L 1
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otnnes qui Commentaries in Mud ediderunt^ Myjlicos tantumfenfus

attulerint.

We ought rather to commend this Cardinal for following the
Literal Sence of the Scripture,which in his time was fo much neg-

lected, than blame him for not quoting the Fathers Expofitions in

his Commentaries upon the Bible. He was perfwaded that their

Expofitions were not Literal enough 5 and therefore he thought

fit to go to the Original Hebrew , altho he underftood not that

Tongue. Wherefore as he was oblig'd to give credit to what
they told him who directed him in this Language, he isfometimefc

miftaken, whether it be that his Matters were not able Men, or

that he underftood not clearly what they told him. For Exam-
ple, the Reafon he gives in the beginning of his Commentary
upon Genefis , to fhow that Elohim denotes not Plurality of Per-

fonsinGod isfalfe, becaufe he fuppofes that this word has no
lingular in the Scripture. Which is not true, becaufe we find

Eloha in the lingular. Befides he had not wholly laid aiide a cer-

tain way of reasoning which is learn't in the Schools, which fuits

not always with the Method which we ought to follow in the Ex-
plaining of the Scriptures •, to which we may add, that the Books
of the Modern Proteftants-which he had read, made him keep a

certain Medium^ which could neither pleafe Proteftants nor Ca-
tholicks. Certamente que Commentarii, fays Cardinal Palavacini

in fpeaking ofthe Commentaries ofCajetan non hebbe
1
r applaufo ne

da gli Eretici ne da Cattolici ; In a word, it was in a manner a raffi

action to undertake the Expoiition of the Scripture according to

the Literal Sen fe, a#d by the Originals without underftanding

the Tongues the Originals were writ in. We have already

obf rv'd that he underftood neither Hebrew nor Greeks
yet neverthdefs in his Preface to the Pfalms, where he*

himf-lf acknowledges his own Ignorance, he mentions only the

Hebrew Tongue : but he is generally thought to underftand one

no more than another.

Jerem Oleafler may be much more ufeful than XSkjttan for the

underftanding of the Literal S^nce of the Scripture , becaufehe

chi fly endeavours, efpecially in his Commentaries upon the Pen-

tateuch , to find our the true and proper Signification of each

H^br.w word. H compares the feveral places of his T< xt where
thefc wordsare, that he may the better underftand the Genuine

fignification , arid 9ft this purpofe he confults the Rabbins,

whom
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whom he very often dcferts. But we may truly fay, that moft.

.

of this Work ferves only to /how how ignorant we are in the

Hebrew Tongue , and how much divided the molt Learned In-

terpreters are in this Point. Befides the Author deviates fome-

times from the moft probable Sence, becaufe he keeps too clofely

to his Method^ and enquires. too fcrupulouily after the proper

and Primitive fignification of the Hebrew words, fearching out

the very Etymologies. It would have been well if Oleaster had

confulted the ancient Interpreters of the Bible, and had con-

fider'd their Translations at the fame time as he examinM the

Rabbins Opinions. We may fay that he has not always chofe

the beft Interpretation, becaufe he has often affected fome parti- •

cular Opinions.

Titehtan of the Order of St. Francis, who taught the Holy Tlulm.

Scripture at Louvain in the beginning of the laft Century, has in Klutid. &
his Commentaries upon the Pfalms, joyn'd the Ancient Fathers £^" l%

Method with the Modern Interpreters way, who regard only

the Literal Sence. He Explains at fir ft in a large Paraph rafe

the fence of each Pfalm, then he makes Obfervations by way of
Commentary, and he fets down in feparate Notes what relates to

the Criticifm, the various Readings, and the different Interpre-

tations of the*Hebrew words, fo that this Work of TitelmarPs -

may be ufeful to all fort of Perfons. As he was of Opinion, that

moft of the Hebrew words were equivocal, he thought it

was abfolutely neceflary to make Critical Remarks upon
the Hebrew Text. Norunt , fays this Author, qui Hebra- prsef. i©

at literas vel a limine fatutarunt & Hebraica Biblia vel a Annou
longe infpexerunt, quam frequenter in Sermone Hebrao id ufuveniatj

fie diverfas ex <zquivocatione verborumfententias edueere. He feems

not to have throughly underftood the Hebrew Tongue, in that

.

he feldom does any thing but quote fome places of St. Jeromes

Latin Tranflation from the Hebrew, and the new Latin Tranila-

tion of Felix Pratenfis from the Hebrew Text.

Bonfrerim the Jefuit feems to have the beft compared the An- Bonfr. In

cient Tranflations,-and efpecially that of the Septttagint
y
and PwU**

the Vulgar with the Modern ones , thereby to make an exact

Sence. He generally makes a Judicious choice , and he would
have yet better fucceeded, if he had better underftood the Ori-
ental Tongues , and had not beenfo Copious in his Expositions,,

Butitisufual for thofe who make Commentaries upon the Bi-

L 1 i 2 ble
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ble to mix therewith fome Learning and Queftions foreign to

the Text.

Cornel, h The Commentaries of Cornelius a Lapde are herein alfo faulty:,

Lapidt. yet neverthelefs this Author in the beginning of his Work pro-

mifes to befhort, and to Collect in few words , what had been

obferv'd by others more at large. I know that thefe fort of
Commentaries which are full of Learning pleafe many People,

and above all the Preachers j but they cannot be pleafing to Judi-

cious Perfons, who defire to have every thing Treated of in its

proper place.

Alphon. Altho Alfhonftu Toflat a Spaniard, is alfo very Copious in his

Toftat. .Commentaries upon the Scripture, and that he is ufually faid to

be qui fcibile difentit omne, he is however very happy in his Di-
greflions , fo that we may profit by the reading of him , becaufe

he is Learned and well vers'd in the Scripture Style. He makes

many Queftions concerning his Text. But he fometimes carries

things too far , and good part of his Commentaries might have

been left out without being ever the worfe, becaufe there are too

many fuperfluous things.

?mr. Tereriu* the Jefuit, has made a large Book of Queftions upon
Genefis , wherein he has mown a great deal of Learning 5 and
altho he fticks not clofe to the words of his Text.} he is for all

that very ufeful :, becaufe he very Judicioufly Refolves the Que-
ftions he propounds, and llluftrates the great Difficulties in the

Scripture. He endeavours chiefly to give the Opinions of the

Fathers, of which he has made a Collection. But as the Fathers

followM not always the Literal Senceofthe Scripture*, moft of
his Work is of no ufe to thofe who enquire after the Literal Sence

oftheBirble.

Strar. Serarias another Jefuit, had ail the neceffary qualities for the

interpreting of the Scripture •, for befides that, he very well un-

derftood both Greek and Hebrew , and much better than they

who ufually make Commentaries upon the Scripture, he had ftu-

diedthis Matter, and was well vers'din the Scripture ftyle ; he

could read the Rabbins Books , as he made appear in his Di-
fputesagainft Drufins, and Scaliger ; but he is not Critick enough,

and he mixes too much unprofitable Learning in his Com-
mentaries and Queftions. In a word, altho this Author was
very Learned, he is not always exad. His Judgment and Un-
derftajading is better feen in his Trolegomtna** to the Bible

,

where
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where he difcufTes feveral Queftions very judicioufly and in

few words.

LeonCaftro a Spaniih Dr. has made a Commentary upon the Uonufin
Prophet Ifaiahi which may beufefulto them who Study Divini-

ty, and look tor it in the Books of the Fathers. He endeavours

chiefly to defend the two Ancient Translations which have been
received by the Church , and if he had not wholly forfaken the

Rabbins and Modern Interpreters of the Scripture his Work had
been more Compleat. But he thought that their Works obftru-

ded the truth of Chriftianity , or rather as he defix'd to be

thought very Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, which he under-

ftood but indifferently, he declar'd himfdf againft the Rabbins
and Hebricians* to whom he oppos'd the Explanations of the Fa-

thers with which his Book is full.

Ribera the Jefuit , who has made a large Commentary uponfo'^*io

the Twelve little Prophets, is methinks more Judicious than Leon Min *

Caftro, for he joyns the Modern Interpreters with the Ancient
Prop

ones, and the Fathers; and gives the Sence which he thinks is

moft Literal. He endeavours chiefly to Explain the ftyle and
ways of fpeaking of the Prophets. His great Author is St. Je-
rom> whofe Works he has feriouily read, and he has given Rules
for the understanding of this Father's way of Writing , whichr

feems to be full of Contradictions. To conclude \ *He is no ve-

ry great Critick, and underftood butvery indifferently the Greek
and Hebrew Tongues ; but his Judgment made amends in fome
fort for this defect. I fpeak not here of the Moralities,- or Alle-

gories, or other Myftical Sences which this Author and feveral

others haveinferted in their Commentaries , becaufe it is befides

my purpofe.

„ Aaguftin Steuchmoi Eugubio , who underftood Greek and He--

brew well enough to read the Greek Fathers and the Rabbins

Books, endeavoured chiefly in his Explanation of the Tentatenchj

to juftifie the Vulgsr Tranflation which he calls St. Jeromes \ He>

fliows that it agrees better with the Hebrew Text than the Greeks

Septmjrint, and that the Church had reafon to prefer this-new*

Vulgar Tranflation before the Ancient one. But this Author
has not done the Seftuagint all the Juftice he ought to have done, >

They are not fo ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue as he fanciest

He had done better not to have fo much inveigh'd againft. this

'

Ancient Greek Tranflation 3
which has been of as. great Autho--

rity
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rity in the Church as St. Jerom's new one, befideshe feems to re-

ly too much upon the Modern Hebrew , and he underftood not
how to reconcile the Settuagim with the Modern Interpreters. He
is however worthy the reading , becaufe he is Critick good
enough , and he applies himfelf to the Literal Sence, and to

the finding out of the proper Signification of the Hebrew
words.

He confefles in his Preface to the Pfalms, that there are many
Equivocal words in the Hebrew Tongue

}
but heobferves that

this fault isufual alfo in other Tongues, and that the Eooks of
Homer , Tindar, and Sophocles, are full of fuch Equivocations

which make the Interpreters ofthefe Authors to differ. There
is however a great deal of difference betwixt the Hebrew and
Greek Tongues in this Point. The many Greek Books which
we have, are of great help in the Explaining of the hard words
of fc-me Greek Authors

:,
whereas wre have no Books of pure

Hebrew but the Bible , for the Works of the Ancient Jews
are writ in a barbarous Chaldee, except the Mifna which is the

Text of thzTalmud, which is in Rabbinical Hebrew, which is

not altogether impure. Beildes as we have already obfervM the

Hebrew, and other Oriental Tongues have all ofthem thefe Im-
perfections ^ they are full of Equivocations, which are impoffible

to be Corrected.

Bellarmirfs Method in his Commentary upon the Pfalms is very

excellent and worthy him. He examines the Hebrew Text,
which is the Original, then the two Ancient Tranflations au-

thorizM by the Church. He is not however Critick enough,
and he feems to underftand but indifferently the Hebrew \ fo

that he fometimes ismiltaken. As he writ after Genebrard, he
took moil: of what relates to Grammar and Criticifm from him,

by altering only of fome things. The*e are alfo fome places

which he might have Explained more Literally, and more ac-

cording to the Hiftorical Sence : But it is very probable that he
would not do that, to the end his Commentary might be more
ufeful to the Chriftians.

Genebrard without doubt underftood Hebrew and the Criti-

cifm of the Scripture better than 'BelUrmin. He is not however
in his Commentaries upon the Pfalms fo exact as one could

wifh for. His Method which is the fame with Bellarmirfs , is

praife-worthy, becaufe he defends in many places the Sepwgint
and

s
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and Vulgar Tranflations againft the Modern Hebricians , who
rely too much upon the Authority of the Rabbins •, But he has

not all the Moderation required in an Interpreter who ought

to take no fide. Befides the faults in moft of his Works plain-

ly fhow that he underftood not Hebrew fo well as ufually he is

thought to do.

Mr. Be Muis the King's Hebrew Profeffor at Paris, has writ a

Commentary upon the Pfalms, wherein he keeps clofe to the

Letter and Grammar. His chief delign was to give the Rabbins

Explanations wherein he has well fucceeded, and this fuited with

his Profefllon. He applies however with the Church feveral

Pfalms to our Saviour, even in an Hiftorical Sence, and gives

his Judgment upon the feveral Interpretations of the Rabbins.

To conclude, many things might be left out of this Com-
mentary, which make it appear mean j in a word it is not

Corrected.

Mahanda of the Order of St. Bominick who made a bar-

barous Tranflation of moft of the Old Teftament, has joyn'd

thereto Commentaries , or rather Literal Notes which are

worth the reading , altho there are feveral fuperfluous things*

His delign was to give all the different Interpretations of the

Hebrew Text , which made him fet down fome far from the

true Sence, and not at all probable. He relyes fometimes too

much upon Etymologies, and fuch like Niceties of Grammar,
This Author in fome things has imitated Cardinal Cajetan , both

in his Tranflations and in his Commentary , with this diffe-

rence only, that he could choofe himfelf the different Interpre-

tations, becaufe he underftood Hebrew , whereas Cajetan, who
neither underftood Hebrew nor Greek, was obliged to rely upon
the Credit of thofe whom he confulted.

Mariana"** Scholia
1
* or Notes upon the Old Teftament, may

alfobe ufefulforthe underftanding ofthe Literal Sence of the

Scripture, becaufe he chiefly endeavoured to find out the pro-

per Signification of the Hebrew words 5 Thus in t&e beginning

of Genefis, he has judicioufly obferv'd , that the Hebrew word
Bara, which is ufually Tranflated to Create , does not accord-

ing to its proper fignification, fignifie to make out of nothing,

as it is ufually thought to fignifie, and that the Greek and Latin

Authors who invented this word Create , could not apply this

Sence to it, fince what they at prefent call Creation or Troduttion
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out of Nothing, was not underftood by the Hebrews. Altho thefc

Notes are fufficiently Abridged, he might for all that have let

alone fome Obfervations which fhow only his Learning, but

.Illuftrate not at all the Text. He is not however often fubjed
to thefe fort of Digreffions , and one may fay that Mariana is

one of the raoft Learned and Judicious Scholiafts we have
upon the Bible. It is true that he underftood but indiffe-

rently both Greek and Hebrew, but his Ingenuity and great

pains fupplyM this defect, He ufually choofes the belt Sence,

and he is not tedious in the relating of the different Tranfla-

tions. He often quotes an Ancient Copy of the Vulgar,

which he calls Gothkk^ which was heretofore usM by the

Churches of Spain.

Jtcob Father Gordon the Jefuit has writ Obfervations upon the Old
Gord. Teftament by way of Commentaries, wherein he keeps clofe to
Comment.

tjie Ljterai Sence of the Text. However he does not only give
,cnpt

' Literal Notes, but he has alfo given fome Theological Argu-
ments, mixing fome Controverfie therewith, and obferving Cat-

vii?% and fome other Hereticks falfe Interpretations. He defends

the Vulgar as much as poflibly he can, and to make his Work
. more compleat, he Treats ofChronology •, wherefore there arc

few Commentaries upon the Scripture where there are fo many
things Abridged, and yet he is not tedious, only thofe perhaps

who enquire after the bare Expofition ofthe Scripture Text will

not be pleasM with all the Confequences he draws from Divi-

nity. But this may be ufeful to thofe who Study Divinity, and
will defend themfelves againftthe Subtilties or theProteftants,

whofe Faith is grounded upon Confequences drawn only from
words of the Scripture. This Author however might have a-

voided feveral fubtil Queftions which relate only to School-

Divinity,

rbtiipp. I know not whether we ought to reckon Father Thilippeau

Comm. in the Jefuit, amongft thofe who have made Commentaries upon
°f(* the -Bible ^ wjio has indeed ComposM a great Book upon the

Prophet Ofea , but he has fcarcely Explain'd the four iirft Chap-
ters. Moft of his Book confifts in long Digreflions , and Mat-

ters Foreign to his Subject: For Example upon the firft words
of the Prophet Verbum Domini, he gives all the different ways of

Explaining the word Verbum , he leaves out nothing which he

beet read either in the Grammarians or Divines, concerning

the
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the Word > He Treats of the Proprieties of the Divine Word 3

and of the Mylteries of the Trinity : then afterwards Ex-
plaining the Name of the Prophet Ofea Son of Beeri , he gives

you all the Etymologies he can rmd of this Name > and be-

caufe the word Beeri (ignifies a Well , he has Collected what-

ever he could find in the Works of the Fathers and Jewifti

Authors concerning the word Well. In a word , altho his

Commentary is very Learned , he (hows very little Judgment
therein , and moft of the Learning is out of its place. It

would have been more proper for this Author , not to have

run fo much upon things which are ordinarily found in other

Books , but to have Publifh'd what particular things he had in

the Greek Manufcripts , which he quotes upon the Prophets.

But we have diffidently fpoken of the Gatholick Do&ors,

who have made • Commentaries or Remarks upon the Bible *,

Let us now • pafs to the Protectant Authors , and fee what Me-
thod they have obferv'd in the Expounding of the Scri-

pture.

c h-a P. XIII.

The Method obferVd by the Troteftants in tfair Ex-
planations of the Scripture. The (Rjdes of Ma-
thias Flacius Illyricus in his Book Intituled,

The Scripture Key
y

particularly difcufs'd.

BY the Name 6f Profeftants , I underfland not only thof^ of

Luther s Se& , but generally all thofe who in this laft Age
have left the Religion of their Fathers to follow the Innovations

of Luther, Calvin, Zuinglw , and fome other Heads of a Party,,

In a word, thefe laft Innovators agree aft herein , in that they

leceivc the Holy Scripture only for the found-ation of their FW>
M m m Hgion*
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ligion. Bccaufe Religion, they fay, ought to he grounded upon
the pure Word of "God, and not upon the word of Men. But

under this pretence , of following only the pure Word of God,
they have oftner follow 'd Gonfcqucnccs which they have pre-

tended were immediately drawn from the Scripture , than this

pure Word of God : And this is the rcafon why altho they all

agree in their firft Principle , they are neverthelefs of different

Opinions. However they affirm, that the Scripture is in it felf plain

and eaile to be underlined. Jn which they (how themfelves to he

nuftaken , ilnce they draw different Conclufions from one
and the fame Principle , which they fuppofe is plain and evi-

dent.

Luther, Luther had recourfe to this Principle in the utmoft Extremi-

ty, when he found himfelf prefs'd by the Authority of the Fa-

thers , of the Councils, and Tradition : for finding he could not

anfwer all thefe Authorities , he betook himfejf to the Scrip-

ture only, which he Expounded after his own way ^ and for the

better oppofing the Fathers and Councils alledg'd againit him> he

anfwer'd, That Religion coming only from God , could be con-

tain'd only in the Holy Scriptures , within which conapafs his

Word was circumfcrib'd •> whereas the Fathers and Bifhops af-

fembled in Councils , were Men liable to be deceiv'd. As
then the firft Principle , whence we pretend to draw plain and

evident Concluiions ought to be plain it Cclf^ Luther was oblig'd

to Jay down for his firft and chief Maxim , That the Scripture

was in it felf clear in matters of Faith, and that therefore there

was no neceffity of our running to Tradition , or the Interpre-

tations of the Fathers- who might be deceiv'd, God only being

infallible. Wherefore Luther , and all the other Proteftants make
ufe of the Authority of the Fathers, and Councils, for the clear-

ing of their Doctrine , only where they find them agree with

the Scripture, which is their only Puile.

h.% we have already obferv'd the Jews and Fathers Me-

thod in Explaining of the Scripture , I thought it was fit for

m£ to do the fame thing in relation to the Proteftants
,

by giving forne of their moft famous Authors Rules up-

on this Subject , and examining fome of their beft Interpre-

ters.

Matbhts
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Mathias Flacius WyricM a famous Proteftant has Compos'd ^"r "

'

two great Volumes upon this Subject. In the Firft, he Expounds €criPl-

^by way of Dictionary the ways of fpeaking in the Bible \ and the ^e illvf

Second contains feveral fmall Treatifes concerniag the Scripture Editjtofk.

ftyle } thereby to know how it ought to be Explained. We fhall An. 1567.

fpeak chiefly of the laft, where the Author has given all the

Rules which he thought were necefiary for the underftanding of
the different Expreflions in the Scripture. He falls firft upon lQ Pr»fot«

the Catholick Dcctors , who affirm , That the Scripture being

obfcure, is not of it felf a fufficient groun^ for the deciding of
all-Controverfies in Religion, which he calls Impious andBlaf-
phemous : Horrendum in Modum blafphemant vociferantes ScriptH-

ram ejfe Obfairam-) ambiguam, non etiam fnfficientem yi flcnam *>?-

ftitntionem hominis Chrifiiani ad Sdutem. tut the Hiftory of
the Hebrew Text , and the chief Tranflations which we have
Treated of in the two Firft Books, clearly Ihow the Truth of this

Principle which the Gatholicks have laid down againft the Prote-

ftants : Befides, that Luther, as has already been fhown, is of
Opinion that the Hebrew Tongue being loft, the Jews could

not reftore it *, and that mod of the words of this Tongue are

to this day Equivocal.

Felacim fays in the Second place that the Catholicks affirm

That the Scriptures ought to be Explained by the Fathers,, to

which he oppofes the Authority of St. Hilary and St. Augufvin,

who fay th3t the Scripture ought to be ExplainM by it felf, And
that the obfcure places ought to be clearM by the plain ones*

But herein he does the Catholicks wrong , for as much as they

own this laft Rule as well as he, and receive the Father's Ex«pla-

nations only in things relating to the generally recejv'd Faith

throughout the whole Church, as has already beenobfervM in

the beginning of the foregoing Chapter, in fpeaking of the Com-
mentaries ofCardinal Cajetan.

Thirdly, he fpeaks of the Father's Ignorance in the Holy
Tongues, and or their wrefting of the true Sence of the Text,

to Allegorical ones oftheir own inventing : but it is certain that

neither Luther nor Calvin underftood the Holy Tongues
fo well as Origen and St. Jerom, who kept clofe to the Li-

teral Sence of the Scripture as well as to Allegories. As
fince the Allegorical Sence has been Authorized by the A-
poftles , the Fathers methinks might imitate them herein

,

Mmm z and
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and they have not by this hinder'd us from taking the Lite-

ral Sence.

Fourthly, JllyricHs in the fame Preface affirms , we ought not
to follow the Fathers, becaufe they Tranflate differently thefarrle

place of Scriptureibut if thisArgumenf held good,we ought to lay

alide all the Modern Interpreters ofthe Bible who difagree about
the Explanation of the fame places. Wherefore Florins fays no-
thing judiciouily or without prejudice concerning the Father'sEx-

planations, which the Catholicks are not oblig'd to rely upon
as infallible Rules, fcet us fee if this Author fpeaks better in the
Body of his Work.

Flac. Illyr. In bis firft Treaty which is Intituled, The way how to underftmid
De Ratlom the Holy Scriptures, He tells us what caufes the Difficulties in the
copofew Holy Scriptures, and he gives 5 1 Reafons, and afterwards tells us

litgrar"
how t0 clear tneie D "

lfficulties
i
I ^all-relate only fome of his Rea-

fons, efpecially thofe which feem to be of greateft ufe. He
fays as for the Dodrine contain'din the Holy Scripture, mod:
Men, even the molt Judicious, are as it,were ftupid , and prone
thro I know what evil inclination to judge amifs , and that

they who have writ Commentaries uponthele Books have made
them more obfeure , either thro their Ignorance in the Holy
Tongues, or by reafoning too much like Schoolmen. Altha
thefe Observations are in fome fort true, yet the Application

which Florins thence .makes is fahV, for he fuppofes that

the Catholicks defignedly encreafed in their Commentaries
the Difficulties of the Scripture, that they might maintain
their Opinions by Arguments taken out of Ariftotlfs Philo-

fophy.

He moreover fays, that there is nothing more liable to Alte-

ration than Tongues •, and therefore it is hard to underftand the
old words and expreflions of a Tongue *, which he proves by
good Examples ^ then he adds, That every Writer has a par-

ticular Style, which one cannot eafily be acquainted with, that
it is hard to underftand the figurative Style , that every Tongue
has peculiar figurative Expreffions , and efpecially the Hebrew.
That the want of Books writ in this Tongue, makes the Scrip-

ture yet harder to be underftood, befides that the Hebrews often

fpeak but half words
?
whereas in other places they repeat feve-

ral times the fame thing.

The
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The changing of Tenfes , Perfons , and Numbers in the

Scripture, makes it alfo very obfcure; befides that the things

there Treated of being fometimes very Sublime 7 are very

hard to be underftood. The Holy Authors fometimes pafs

from one thing to another, and are a great while before

they return.

No one can deny but all thefe Reflections are very true

,

and that at the fame time they ruine the great Principle of

the Protectants , who affirm , That the Scripture is clear of
it felf. Wherefore the Author after having difcovered the

evil, Endeavours to apply necefTary Remedies, which is the

chief defign of his Treatife,. wherein he fbows'he very well

understands the Scripture ftyle j but that does not prove that

it is eafie to be underftood. On the contrary nothing can
convince us more of its obfcurity than the Maxims he lays

down, moft of which depend upon prejudice. Thus firft of
all he fuppofes that we ought to have recourfe to God who
is the Father of Lights ^and that we ought to be inftructed

in the fundamental Truths of Religion by able Perfons. But
whence can wTe have this help but from the Church, which alone

preferves the true Religion >

As for the Rules he fet's down for the Explaining of an

obfcure place by another more plain , and for the having of
good Tranflations of the Bible, they are to be found in the

Father's Books. As for many other Rules which he lays

down in the fame Treatife, they are but ill grounded , and
depend upon the prejudice which one may have fuck'd in,

In a word, he fays, that we ought firft of all to be inftru-

<fted in the Truths of Religion, be^aufe the Expofition of
the Scriptures ought to" agree with our Faith *, and yet he
>ias no other Matter for the inftru&ing of him in the Truths
Gf "CKriftianity than his Patriarch Luther , as if he alone ha3
prefervM the Faith of his Fathers. Thus the Rule he here

lets down, is very good and ufeful , but he applies it wrong
\

and that we may make a right ufe of it by applying it to

the Church *, it is fit we fhould fet it down in its proper terms

}

Omnia qua de Scriftnra ant ex Scrifiura dicuntnr debent ejfe confona

Catechifticw -fumma ant arttculis fidei.

I pafs by many other RuKs which Flacim has at large

fet down in the fame Treatife, which may be of ufe both .

to
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to Catholicks and Proteftants. He has taken many of them out

of St. Jerom, and St. Anguftine. If this Author had not been fo

prepofeiTed with the prejudice of Lutheranifm , which has fomc-

times causM him to apply things wrong , he would have been

of great Reputation.

Befides the feveral Rules which he has Explained for the

better underftanding the Sence of the Scripture , he takes no-

tice of the different Sences which may be apply'd thereto,

and obferves when they may beusM. For Example, he gives

three Reafons to fhow when we ought to follow the Allego-

rical Sence •, Firft, If we difcern any falfity in following the

Literal : Secondly, When we find any abfurdity in the Gram-
matical : And Thirdly , when the Grammatical Sence is con-

trary either to Faith or good Manners. Wherefore we ought
firft of all to underftand the Truths of Religion , and the

true Maxims of Morality. He judicioufly obferves, that they

who keep not to the Hiftory of the Scripture generally run

into Allegories , and that in his time the *Anabaftifts made
ufe of this guile for the Eftablifhing^)y thefe fort of Quirks
their falfe Maxims amongft the Ignorant People. This is the

Method which the Protectants generally affirm ought to be

obferv'd in the Expounding of the Scripture , let us now
examine fome of their belt Commentaries upon the Scrip-

ture, that we may more particularly underftand their way of

Interpreting the Bible..

CHAP*
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CHAP. XIV.

A Criticifm of the Chief Troteftant Jutiors who have

made Commentaries, or %emaaks upon the Holf

Scriptun.
«

LVtber the German Proteftants Patriarch was not fatisfied Mart, lh*

with making a Tranfl2tion of the whole Bible both from ti}er*

the Hebrew and Greek into his Mother Tongue •, but thought

he ought to Explain the Word of God according to his own
Method, for the better fixing of their Minds whom he had

drawn to his fide. But this Patriarch could fucceed no better

in his Commentaries upon the Bible than his Tranflation. He
made both one and the other with too little Confideration , and

he ve very -often confults only his own prejudice. That he

might be thought a Learned Man he fpends time to no pur-

pose in confuting of others Opinions, which he fancies are ri-

diculous , he mixes very improperly, Theological Queftions,

and feveral other things with his Commentaries , fo that they

may rather be calPd Divinity Readings and Difputes , than real

Commentaries. This may be feen in his Expofition upon Genefls,

where there are many idle Digreffions. He thought that by
reading of Morality, and bawling againftthofe who were not of
his Opinion, he might very much iliuftrate the Word of God \

but one may eafily fee by his own Books that he was but a tur-

bulent and pafllonate Man, who had only a flafhy wit, and quick

Invention. There is nothing Great or Learned in his Gommen- -

tariesupon the Bible , every thing is low and nrean •, and as he •

had ftudied Divinity, he has rather Composed a raplody ofThe-
ological Queftions, than a Commentary upon the Scripture .

Text. To which we may add , that he wanted underftanding, Luthlu
and that he ufually followM his Senfes rather than his Reafon. ; com. in =

For Example, can any thing be more foolifh than his Expofi- Cap. 3.

tion of the Serpent in Chap. %.Gtn.l He affirms, That the Ser-
Gen

' 3dit

£
vent before his. funfyment was a handfom Creature , and pent Aa^i<*i

upon
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upea two feet. He moreover allures us , That before the Deluge

there was no Rainbow, and that God created it for thofevery

Gen. C. p. Reafons which are fet down in. Chap. 9. Gen. This fhowshow
little he had ftudied the Scripture ftyle, and how ignorant he

was of the Symbolical Sence thereof.

As he was no great great Grammarian, nor underftood He-
brew well enough to read the Rabbins Books, he contemnM their

Interpretations, and laid down as a Rule that wTe ought to Ex-

'Conim. in plain the words of the Bible by the things there fpoken, and

Gtn. 4. not the things by the words. This Maxim which he allures us

he has taken from St. Hilary, anil the Mailer of Sentences is in-

deed a very good one \ but it may deceive us , efpecially if wc
are prejudicM therewith. It is farther necefTary for us to under*

ftand as much as poffibly we can the proper Signification of the

words, and afterwards to»conhder the things. We ought not
to feparate one from the other, wherefore Luther was miftaken

in Explaining the Scripture according to his prejudice in Reli-

gion, and neglecting the Grammar. He himfelf hasacknow-
Comm. in ledgM how necefTary Grammar was In Chap. 16. Gen where
.C i6.Gen. after having faid many things againft the Rabbins > who keep

clofe to Grammar , he concludes he does not condemn them
upon this account. Sed nifi, fays he , cum Grammatica etiam ip-

fas res difcas , nunquam fies bonus Doctor. Then he afterward

adds this other Maxim, That the Grammar ought to be fitted

to the things , and not the things to Grammar , Grammatica

quidem neceffaria eft & vera fed ea non debet regere res, fed fervire

rebus. But under this pretence he follows his own Notions
and neglects the Grammar, which he does not clofely enough ob-

ferve.

As then he was not able to make Commentaries upon the Scrip-

ture, according to the Letter and Grammar, he generally runs

upon Queftions and frivolous Remarks. He has followed this

Method in his Explanation of fome Pfalms , which he calls Opera-

luth. oper. tiones in Pfalmos. And he at firft confefTes , that he is not Ture

in pal. that he has given the true fence of the Pfalms , although he is

Edit. Lau perfwaded that he has fet down nothing of Untruth. Then

^oq'p^ for the better cloaking of his Ignorance, he gives this Maxim of
'
St. Auguftin ; That no body ever fpoke fo as to be underftood by
every one, and therefore the Holy Ghoft only throughly under-

ftands the meaning of his words \ afterwards he cites St. Augu-

ftin7
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fiin, St.Jerom^ St. Athenafius^ St. Hilary , and C'a (fiodore , who
havefaid many things which were really true upon the Pfalms,

yet deviated from the true and proper Sence \ and for the Con-
clufion of his Argument, and juftifying at the fame time his Ig-

norance, he fays, it is both rafli and imprudent for any man to *lb&

believe that he throughly underftands any one Book of the Scrip-

ture , Scio impudentijfima temeritatis ejfe eum , qui audemt fro-

fiteri unum Librum Scriptura a fe in omnibus fartibm intel-

Uttum.

No one can deny but thefe Reflections are both good and

true ones \ but Luther made them only for the defending of

himfelf from what might be obje&ed againft him, viz.. That he

rather fet down his own Imaginations upon the Pfalms, than a

true Expofition of the Word of God. In a word , his whole

work is full of Allegories and falfe Maxims, as upon thefe words
in Pfalm the 2d. Reges eos in virga ferrea. After having confi- Pftlm 2, p
der'd the Three Corners of the Crofs, which according to him
are Poverty, Humility, and Patience, he adds upon thefe other

following words , Et nunc reges intelligite, that the Jews were ibid. v#x#%

more oblig'd to obey their Priefts , than the Chriftians, who
under the new Law are all Priefts * and being inftruclred by the

Holy Ghoit , are not obligM to obey Ecckfiaftical Powers.

And laftly , to conclude , he adds thefe other words, In novo

Teftamento fie funt audiendi Superieres quicunq; ut liberum relin-

quatnr cuiq\ infimo de Supertoris fententia in his qua funt fidei*

The reafon he here gives of this difference, is becaufe the old

Law confiftedbut in Exterior Ceremonies, and fo the Errors

which the Prieft might commit were not dangerous ; whereas
the Law of the NewTeftament confifts in things Spiritual, and
Matters of Faith, and therefore , every one ought to take care

that the Ecclefiaftical Powers do not err : In Ecclefia ubi res Zfpi-

ritus & fidei agitur, omnium prorfm inter
efi

obfervare neJSacerdos

erret. Thus we fee that Martin Luther has Expounded the Scrip-

ture rather according to the falfe prejudices which he was pof-

feffefsM with, than to the truth of the Text *, and to prepoffefs

his Readers , he fays at the beginning of his Book , that al-

tho he has not always fet down the true Sence, he neverthelefs

has inferted nothing but Truth. *

Calvin the French Proteftants Patriarch, fhewr
s more Wit and cutiw.

Judgment in his Commentaries upon the Scripture than Lu-
N n n ther %
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ther '-> his Arguments are however too fubtle, and he feems ra-

ther to maintain his Religion by the Confequences which he
draws from the Text of the Bible , than by the Text it felf.

As he was us'd to Preach Morality to the People , and make
Divinity Readings , he has fillM his Commentaries there-

with. He applies molt things according to his prejudices,

and the Difputes which he had with feveral Perfons. This
we may fee in his Commentary upon Genefis, as alfo in all his

others, becaufe he is pretty equal in his Method.

He is however more referv'd than Luther-, and takes care of
ufing weak proofs , whereby his Enemies may have any advan-
tage over him. Wherefore he inveighs not as Luther does

againfl: the Jews and Antitrinitarians, who affirm, That the my-
ftery of the Trinity cannot be provM by thefe firft words of

Gen, 1. Genefis, God created -, becaufe the Hebrew word which fignifies

God, is joyn'd in the Plural with the Verb to Create in the Singu-
c* 1*-

. lar. On the contrary he largely confutes this Opinion, and ju-

^•j diciouflyadds in fpeaking of this Expreflion, Monendi funt Le~
' Bores ut fibi a violentis ejufmodi Glojfis caveant. We find him
however commit almoft the fame faults in his Commentaries
as Luther does •, for he feems to have had no other defign but

the maintaining of his own Opinions , and the confuting of
thofe who opposM him : So that in thefe fort of Books we
learn not fo much the Word of God, as the prejudices of the

Interpreters. As they would not rely upon Tradition for the

maintaining of their Faith, they were oblig'd to fhew it out of
the Scripture , and confequently to rely upon Argumentation -,

this we may plainly fee in the Commentaries of Calvin, which
are full of fubtle confequences drawn from the Scripture Text

;

and thus he may very eafily prepoffefs the Minds of his Readers,

who underftand not fully their Religion. Altho Luther under-

ftood Hebrew better than Calvin, who underftood hardly any
more than the Characters, this laft however is the molt exad,
becaufe he underftood better how to confider what he read in

other Authors *, neverthekfs as he was not versM in the Study of

Criticifm, and the Greek and Hebrew Tongues, it wasimpoflible

but thathefhculd fometimes be miftaken in the proper Signifi-

cation of words. The obfervation that he makes in the begin-

ning of Genefis, upon the Hebrew Verb Bara, which is ufually

Tranllated tv Create, is an evident proof hereof -, for he boldly.

aflerts,
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afTerts, that this word fignifies only to make out of nothing :

whence he takes occafion to inveigh againft thofe who admit'of
an Eternal Matter, as a Chaos whence God produced this vilible

World. It is true that God made the World out ofNothing,
and that the Chaos or Matter of the Ancient Philofophers is a
meer Fable j but we cannot prove it from this paiTage of GeneQsy

unkfs we joyn therewith the Tradition we have of the Creation
of the World. On the contrary, if we rely barely upon the
Scripture Text as it is Tranflated by the Ancient Interpreters,

and by the Author of the Epiflle to the Hebrews, we ought ra- Epift. *i

ther to fuppofe that there was an invifible Matter, before the Hcb, *#I1,

Creation , as we have already obfervM. Befides Calvin, Ex- y
crfe **

pounding Chap. 1. Gen. Verf. 21, where theHebrew word Bara
does not fignine to Create, flyes to I know not what Subtleties

for the confirming his former Expofition \ which thing he ufually

does in his Commentaries upon the Scriptures, becaufe he often

Expounds it according to his prejudice, and not to the proper
fignification of the words, which he often wrefts, the better to

make it agree with his Opinions.

To conclude, Calvin being very Ingenious we find in his Com-
mentaries upon the Scripture, fomething which pleafes us on the

fudden •, and as he endeavour'd chiefly how to underftand Men, he
has fillM his Books witlf} certain Morality which ftrikes us, and
he ftrives to make his morality agree with his Text. If he had
been lefs violent and had not been defirous of being the head
of a Party, he might have been very ufeful to the Church. He
has the Skill, or rather the Malice of wreftingthe true Sence of
his Text to make it agree with his prejudice. He lets flip no
occafion of railing againft the Church of Rome , and her Cere-

monies *, and thus one part of his Commentaries upon the Scrip-

ture is full of fuperfluous Exclamations •, which however were
of ufe to him in the ftirring up of the People againft their

lawful Superiors. In a word, he pafTes by nothing which may
fupport his Caufe, which thing he has chiefly endeavour'd

j

wherefore he difguifes not the Truth fo grofly as Luther does -,

he endeavours at leaft to make what he afTerts feem probable, and

he has affected a lofty ftyle, which gives the greater Authority

to his Conceptions : To which we may add, that there is hardly

any Author who has better underftood the meannefs of the Crea-

ture fince the fall ; and as he chiefly endeavours to obferve

Nnn 2 the
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the failures of Mankind, he affects the heart ^ whereas moll of

Luther** Reflections are only vain Speculations, and ridiculous

Difputes. Calvin however has this fault , that he runs too

much upon the meannefs of the ftate of Man fince the Fall,

and to have left him herein ; without taking notice of the ftate

of Grace.

. ,. Zmnglius, who was alfo the head of a Seel:, which is call'd
ZHin£

sitcr his Name, is very plain in his Commentaries upon the

Bible, andfeemstobe very little vers'd in the Study of Criti-

cifm. Althohe was more modeft than thefe two other Prote-

ftant Patriarchs, which we have juft now fpoke of, he however
.commits the fame faults which they do , and follows his own
Prejudices. He is herein Modeft , that hefeemsnot wholly to

abandon the Ancient Latin Interpreter, which had been fo long

Authorized by the whole Weftern Church. Having then made
anew Latin Translation of the Prophet Ifaiah, he Publifh'dit

with this Ancient Latin Interpreter , commonly call'd the Vul-

gar. HehascallM this new Latin Tranflation of Ifaiab, Com-
flanatio Jfaia Prophet*. And as he was oblig'd to make an Apo-
logy for this new Tranflation, he obferves in the Preface what
Authors he has chofen to be his Guides in fo difficult an under-

taking, Magiftros, fays he, Multos habuijiebraos, Gracos, & La-
tinos : as if he had equally followed botlfthe Ancient and Modern
Interpreters : and a little after he adds , Inveniebam apud Septua-

ginta qua, Hieronomus ignorajfe videbatur, & contra apnd Hierono-

mummulta, qua iftiignoraverunt. This Method is without doubt

the right one, but the Author was not well enough exercisM in

the Criticifm of the Bible for executing throughly his defign ;

befides, thefe firft Patriarchs of the Modern Reformations, could

could not fpend time enough for works of this Nature; they

fpent their time wholly in Morality, and Divinity Read-
ings, which all their Commentaries upon the Bible are

full of.

Having fpoke of thefe three the moft famous Proteftant Pa-

triarchs Method in their Commentaries upon the Bible, it is fit

we mould examine the Method of their Difciples.

mllerus Henricus Mollerm who read upon the Holy Scripture , immedi-

\n?fnU ately after the Reformation in the Univerfity of Wittenberg, has

publifrYd a large Commentary, upon the Pfalms, with a new Latin

Tranflation of that Book, which BezA has regulated himfelf by,

in
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in his Paraphrafe upon the Pfalms in Verfe. This Author is

very clear both in his Commentaries and Tranflation^ but his

ftyle is too Copious, and he fpends many words in the Expref-

fing of few things : In which he imitates the Rhetoricians, who
delight in Declamations, befides he is fometimes tedious in the

Analyfis upon the Parts of each Pfalm. He neglects neither

the Literal nor Grammatical Sence, when he fancies it neceffary

for the Iliuftration of his Text ; and altho he is the fame way
faulty as moftof the other Proteftants, he feems however to be

more moderate than Luther or Calvin. He chiefly endeavours

to make known the Truths of Chriftianity, and to lay down
Maxims for Morality, from whence he fometimes makes fome
fuperfluous Digreffions. At the beginning of each Pfalm he has

fetdown the Contents thereof at large, which Explain the Sence

very clearly.

Nicholas Galatius , who Vas a Minifter at Geneva at the fame CaUtim
time with William Farel, John Calvin, and Peter Viret, has in his in KxoL

Commentary upon Exodus fbliowM Calvin's Method , by giving

in jfhort the Literal Sence , and afterwards adding thereto fome
Morality, all thefe firft Reformers not well underftanding either

Criticifm, or the Holy Tongues , applyM themfelves wholly to

Divinity and Morality. Their Difcourfes were Polite and Elo-

quent, that they might the better perfuade the People to whom
they Preach'd their new Doctrine. Therefore we find no exact

Criticifm of the Scripture in any of the Commentaries of thefe

firft Reformers , who fpent moft of their time in making of
Sermons or Divinity Readings.

Peter Martyr a Florentine, who was callM into England at the Vtttui

beginning of the Reformation under Edward the Sixth, and who Martyr* ,

afterwards taught the Holy Scriptures at Zurich, has alfo made
feveral Commentaries upon the Hiftorical Books of the Bible,

which can be ofno great ufe for the underftanding of the Lite-

ral Sence ; becaufe they are full of Common Places and Que-
ftions which he draws from the Words of his Text. It is pro-

bable that as he was a florid Man, he followM this Method to

fhow both his Learning and Eloquence; whereas if he had on--

ly kept clofe to his Text, he would riot have had the opportu-

nity of fpeaking fo much , or of refolving fo many curious

Queftions as he has ftarted in his Commentaries , and after- -

wards falls a railing, . Thus in the beginning of his Commentary
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Judges r, upon the Book of Judges , fpeaking of <*Adoni Bez.eh^ who had

1 7. cut off the hands and feet of 70 of his Neighbouring Kings, after

having obfervM that at that time every City had a King , he runs

upon the Ambition of our prefent Princes *, <f&ofe chief care is

to increafe the number of their Subje&s : Tanta hodie,

fays he , Monarchy flagrant ambittone , ut mn quot poffint

revere provideant , fed id mice fpeflent ut quamplurimos regant
\

and he afterwards applys this fame reflection to Bifhops, who
greedily fearch after great Bilhopricks, thereby to have the

greater Revenue. Epifcopi omnibus modis id ambiunt , ut Diocefes

habcant quam ampliffimas^a quibns licet nunquam eat infpiciant,uberri-

mos fruitui capiunt. In a word,the Commentaries of Peter Martyr
upon the Bible are full of long Digreflions, and he endeavours

throughout toihew himfelf a Learned Man, For Example, In

this ve«ry fame Chapter of Judges, upon the account only of one
word, he makes a long Difcourfe concerning Gyants , wherein
he fets down whatever he had read upon this Subject *, as alfo

upon the account of the Hebrew word Mas , Tribute j which is

.often usM in this Chapter, he makes a long Digreilion concern-

ing the rife of the Mafs, wherein he Explains all the parts

thereof.

Mufculus\n Wolfangus Mufculus has ComposM a very large Commentary
Pfalm. Up0n tne pfalms, which in the year 1 5 50. he dedicated to the Ma-

giftrates of the Republickof Bern. This Author in his Preface

affirms, That he had fpent 20 years in the Compofing this Work,
and that he had confulted thofe who writ before him upon this

Book , but that he had profited very little by reading the An-
cient Fathers, who neglected the Literal Sence. This he attri-

butes to the Cuftom of their Times, VerfatifuntTatres, fays he,

in Scripturis Sacris peculiari quodam fuorum temporum duftu. He
(hews more Modefty in his Work , and has more refpect for

Antiquity than mail of the other Proteftants, and altho he made
anew Tranflation of the Pfalms from the Hebrew, he endea-

voured however to keep asclofe as he could to the Ancient La-

tin Interpreter ; then he adds , That he wifhes that the An-
cient Latin Tranflation agreed fo well with the Original Hebrew,
that it might be prefervM without alteration ; Optarim earn ver-

fionem qua in ufu efl Ecclefia Latin<e y fie effe Hebraic^ veritati con-

formem^ ut integra retinert queat, Laftly , He adds in the fame
Preface, That every one ought to have the liberty ofchooiing

the
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the Sence which he thinks is beft • and it would be folly, accord-

ing to St. AuguFtw-, for any one refolutely to affirm, that he has

taken the right Sencc of the Author. Hand immerito, fays he, ar- A,li*™-

bhratur Awnftinus admodum temerariiim effe in Expofitione Scriptu-
°n

"

rarnm de certitudine mentis ejus qui fcripfit pertinaciter con-

tendere.

The Method wliich he has obferv'd in his Commentary is pret-

ty exact. He at firft fets down the different Tranilations of the

Ancient Greek and Latin Interpreters, with which he fometimes-

joyns fome Modern ones, then he literally Expounds the words*

of his Text, and adds fome Moral Reflections. We may fay,

that this Author truly underftood how to Explain the Scripture,

but he has not had all the neceflary helps therein, becaufehe

was neither Skill'd in the ftudy of Tongues or Criticifm : He
examines however without prejudice the Ancient Greek and La-

tin Tranilations, and he very well underftood that the Points

which are atprefent in the Hebrew Text, were not in St. Jeromes

or the Septuagints time. But he underftood not how the Arabick Comm. irt

Tranflation of thePfalms had been made although he quotes it pfi $0t IO*

very often. He wonders- why the Arabick Tranflator agrees

with the Septuagint, 'Wiethe reafon why he wonders, is becaufe c°wn '
*n

the Arabick has no relation to the Greek •, but on the contrary ^ *' 4 *

comes nigh the Hebrew. He underftood not that mod of the

Eaftern People followed the Septuagint Tranflation, and that the

Hebrew was hardly any where underftood but in the Jewifh Sy-

nagogues.

Johannes Mercerm who fucceeded Vatables in the King's He- Mtrctrui*.

brew Profeflbrfhip at Paris, .is one of the meft Learned and Ju-

dicious Interpreters of the Scripture, amongft thofe of the Re-

formed Religion, and he had yet been more to be commended,

had he not forfaken the Religion of his Fathers to follow C$t-

vitPs Novelties. He perfectly underftood both Greek and He-
brew, and could very well read the Rabbins Books. Thus his

way of Expounding the Bible is more exact, and has more of the

Critick in it, than the Method which other Authors. before him
took. He endeavoured wholly to find out the Literal Sence of

his Text, and the proper fignification of the Hebrew words.

Wherefore he ufually gives the different Explanations of the

Rabbins, which he fometimes Corrects , he has not neglected-

the Septuagint or other ancient Tranflators of the Bible, which.

yet

-
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yet he might oftner have done. He has alfo confulted the He-
brew Manufcript Copies, of the Bible in the King's Library.

In a word, he had all the qualities requifite for a Learned Inter-

preter of the Scripture, and he would without doubt have bet-

ter fucceeded , had he not followed the Novelties of his time.

His beft Commentaries are thofe on the Book of Job, Ecclefia-

ftes, Proverbs , and Canticles. As thefe Books were Compofed in

Verfe, and in a very curt ftyle, it is very hard to find out the

true Sence without perfectly underHanding Hebrew, and having
a fearching head. Now Mercerm wanted neither the one or

the other, and he throughly examines all the Difficulties that he
meets with. As for his Commentaries upon Genefis , there is a

great deal of Jewim Learning in them •, but they are not through-
ly Corrected. Bez,a who Printed all the Commentaries of this

Author could not leave out the trifling part ,.efpecially of the

latter, which are not fo Correct as the former. Cornelius 'Ber-

tram, who was fellow Collegian with Bez,a at Geneva, and who
underftood the Hebrew Tongue, has took the pains of Publilhing
them pretty exact, although there are fome faults though but

lad.mm The Critical Remarks whicfaLudovicus iftB»publifli'd,under the
in Anim- Title of Animadver(tones in Veteris Teftanienti libros omnes belong
™" i? „ only to fome paflages of the Bible which he has pickt out,and pre-

tended to have illuftrated anew, and as he would be Critical up-

on the Explanation of other Men, he fometimes runs upon the

leaft Niceties of Grammar, and fhews in his new Interpretation

more fubtility than folidity. He fometimes goes to the Tongues
that are near the Hebrew, for to find.out the proper (ignification

of the Hebrew words. When he undertook the. making thefe

Critical Obfervations on the Bible, he thought to render the

new Flemifh Tranflation of the whole Scripture, which was to be

made by the Order of the Synod of Don, more Correct. He
however fometimes falls off from his main deiign, in giving in

his Obfervations, feveral things which purely belong to Scholar-

ship, and has no relation to Criticifm. As in the nrft words of
his Obfervation , where he takes notice that according to the

Cabal called Gematrie by the firft words of Genefis, the World
is proved to have been Created in the beginning ofthe year, that

is to fay, in the Month of September ; Then he adds, That ac-

cording to another Cabal called Temma , or Tranfpofition of

Letters,
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Letters, we find that the World was Created the Firfl day of

September. But this Obfervation and feveral of this Nature,which

the Author has inferted into his Work, are ofno ufe for the Ex-
plaining the Literal Sence, and the making a good Tranllacion

of the Bible. He fets down other Jewiih Dreams in his Obfer-

vations,as when with the Talmudifi Doctors he puts this Queftion

upon thefe words of the fame Chapter of Genefis, And God ere- Gen*i»

atedMm , why God created but one Man in the World, to which
heanfwers with the Talmud, that God created but one Man to

fhew us, that if any one deftroys only one Jfraelite, it is the fame
as if he deftroyed the whole World *, and on the contrary, if

he preferves him , he does the fame as if he had preferv'd the

whole world. Thefe fort of Reflections ought not to have been

in a Work fo abridged as this is,but it almoft always happens that

Perfons who have any fort of Learning , fill their Books there-

with, without confidering whether that fort ofLearning is to the

purpofe. To conclude, thefe Notes of Lndovkvu Vives may be

ofgreat ufe to thofe who ftudy the Grammatical Sence of the

Scripture , wherein he chiefly excels , although he fometimes

fnows too muchfubtility ; It is certain there h nothing can be of
greater ufe for the underftanding the Scripture than thefe fort of

Critical Obfervations, which regard only the proper Significa-

tion of the words, and the Literal Senfe of the Text, but it

would have been well if the Authors ofthefe Remarks had put in

nothing fuperfluous, and had not hunted after Niceties. For the

better underftanding ofthefe Authors^it is lit that we fhould here

give a Catalogue of them , as is found in the Books which the

Englift have Printed upon the whole Scripture, intituled, Critia

Sacri. We fhall at the fame time make fome Critical Obferva-

tions upon each Author that we may not only tmderftand their

Names, but alfo their failures and perfections.

©00 CHAP,
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CHAP. XV.

A Criticifm upon two famous Collections of the Serifs

ture made by Englidi Troteftants.

T*He Englifo Proteftants after having Publifhed the Hebrew
Text of the Bible with a great many Tranflations thereof

into the Oriental Tongues, and joining therewith the La-

tin Interpretation of each Tranflation, made a Collection of the

beft Observations they could find about the Scripture. The firft:

Work is callM, The Polyglott 'Bible , becaufe it contains the Bible

in feveral Languages. The fecond is call'd, Critici Sacri j for-

afmuch as the Authors they have there inferted, fpend not their

time in making long Commentaries, but in Explaining of the

Text according to the Ancient CriticKs and Grammarians Me-
thod. We can no ways raethinks better judge of this Col-
lection, than by particularly examining ofeach Author, and ob-

ferving both his failures and perfections.

Stbafl. Sebaftian Munfter is the firft of all thefe Criticks - and as we
Mm% have already fpoke of his Tranflation , we fhall Treat here only

of his Remarks. No one can deny but that he underftood the

Hebrew Tongue, and that he knew how to read the Jewifh Com-
mentaries ^ but forafmuch as he confulted only the Rabbins in his

Obfervations, they are too full of Judaifm. For Example, there

was no necefTity for him to inlarge as he has , at the beginning

of his Notes, upon what fome Cabaliftick Jews fay concerning

the Seven things which were Created before the World. Thefe
are Dreams invented by the Rabbins who have AHegorically Exr
plained the Scripture. Criticks ought only to Explain the Lite-

ral Sence of their Authors, and to avoid any thing which isbe-

fide the purpofe. Munfter has not carefully enough endeavoured

to take from the Rabbins only what might inftrucl; his Reader in

the Literal Sence of the Bible : and befides when he gives the

Literal Sence he almoft always follows the Rabbins *, whether it

be in the proper Signification of the Hebrew words , or in their

Etymologies which no more than thefe Rabbins are infallible,

we
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we ought not to give Credit to all the Grammatical Obferva- r
tions which Munfter has taken from their Books , becaufe they

are often grounded only upon Conjedlures and Probability. He
produces them however, as if they were without Queftion, and
as if we were wholly affur'd of the Signification of the Hebrew
words. But this is rather a fault in the Hebrew Tongue which

is uncertain, than in Munfter^ whofe chief defign in his Obfer-

vations was to give the Rabbins Literal Explanations in which he

has well enough fucceeded.

The fecond of thefe Criticks is Taulns Phaqius, who has not
made Obfervations on the whole 3ible, as Mmfitrh^h but only

on the Five Books of Mofes. And thefe Obfervations are made
upon the Chaldean Paraphrafe of Onkelos,which he has'Tranflated

into Latin , and not upon the Hebrew Text ; they however
illuftrate the Text as well as the Paraphrafe. His Method is ac-

cording to the Rules of Criticifm, becaufe he endeavours only to

give the proper Significatioft^V^ (^Hebrew and Chaldee words,

and to make us underftand the Literal Sence ef Mofes. He en-

larges more in his Notes than Mnnfer does efpecially upon the

four firft Chapters of Genefis , which he has Explained by them-
felves at large. He follows*the fame Authors as Munfier does,

,and ufually quotes none but the Rabbins, whom he has judiciouily

enough chofen for the Explaining of the Literal Sence. He has

better fucceeded than Mnnfler in feverai places where he feems

to have a larger knowledge in the Hebrew Tongue. Thefe
two Criticks however are alike faulty, becaufe they have obfer-

ved the fame Method, and rely wholly on the Commentaries of

the Rabbins ., whence they have indeed taken fome things very

ufeful relating to the Literal Sence of the Scripture; but they

fometimes alio give us very ridiculous Etymologies from the

Credit of thofe Rabbins, who are very' liable to be de-

ceiv'd.

Vatables^ or rather the Notes that go under his Name , are in yztabits*

this Collection fetdown in the third place, thefe Notes are ve-

ry Literal , and according to the Rules of Criticifm, and the

Author endeavours chiefly to Explain the Difficulties of the Text,

he ufually follows the Interpretation of the Rabbins, and princi-

pally R. D. Kimhi. We may call his Obfervations thorough

Commentaries upon the whole Text , becaufe there are very

few places which he does not Explain cleerly, and without Di-
O o 2 greifion*
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grefiion. He very often {lands upon things which are not very

difficult, that he might be profitable to all his Readers j in a

word, this Collection of Notes upon the Scriptures which Robert-

Rob. Stiph* Stephen has Printed under Vatable: his Name, is very much
efteemed, whether it be that they were really Potables his ^ or

that they were Collected out of different Authors', which is

more probable j he has however fupprefled their Names, and
amongft others Calvin

>

s, from whom he has borrowed fomething,

in his Notes.

SkbaH. The Notes of SebaBianCafialw^ who is the fourth in this Col-
cr/ial. lection, are not fo full of Jewilb Learning as other Criticks are,.

as he applyed himfelf to Elegancy and the Reading Prophane Au-
thors, he often mixes fomething of it in his Obfervations, which
he does very agreeably, and without deviating too much from his.

Text.

ifidor,clar.
IfidormClarim, who is the fixth Critick, did hardly any thing

elfe but Copy MwfteSs 0\fiw **/*&% where he has any Jewifh'

Learning. So that we may pafs over a great part of this Au-
thor's Notes , there being no neceflity of repeating the fame
things. This however is very ufual in this Collection of Criti-

cifm, and in all others where Authors are fet down at large,.,

whereas it would, be much better to make Extracts of them,

for avoiding the unneceflary Repetitions of the fame thing?.

.

nmfius. Drnfim who is. the feventh Critick /ought in my Opinion to

be preferred before all others j for befides that he was very

Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, and that he knew how to con-

fult the Jewilh Books, he had exactly read the Ancient Greek
Tranflators, fo that he had form'd to himfelf a better Idea of

the Holy Tongue, than other Criticks, who had read only

the Rabbins Books. He moreover had read the Works of

St.. Jerom , and fome other Fathers , in a wrord , Brufins is

.

the molt Learned and Judicious Critick in this Collection.

Cretins, Grains his Notes are likewife herein inferted , and as they

are efteemed by the whole World we need not give a particular

Commendation of them. I fhall only obferve, that he fome-

times enlarges too much upon the Quotations of Poets, and a

great many other Prophane Authors , where he feems to (hew

himfelf rather a Learned Man , than a Judicious Critick : If he

had avoided this fault , his Notes would have been much more
Jhort, and no lefs good, We ought chiefly to efteem them,

becaufe
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becaufe he often compares the Ancient Greek Tranflators of the

Bible with the Hebrew Text, and is not prepofTefs'd in favour

of the Mazorett. He multiplies however fometimes the various

Readings where there's no need, and although he nfually choof-

eth the belt Explanation of the Text, we ought however to ob-

ferve, that being prejudiced in favour of the Arminims and Soci-

niam, he fometimes favours thefe twp Seels. To conclude, al-

though I have blamed Grotim becaufe he often in his Notes*
quotes Prophane Authors, he however has fometimes very ex-

cellent things in thefe Citations, whereby we may clear fever aj

Difficulties in the Scripture. I could only have wifrYt that ac-

cording to the Rules of Criticifm , he had given the Teftimony
of thefe Prophane Authors , efpecially of the Fathers only in

places that wanted Uluftration. For Example, there was no ne-

ceflity for the Explaining the wordSigna in thefirft Chapter of

Genefis Verf. 14. to bring two Verfes of Homer, and five of the

Poet <t/traw\ I know not what reafonhe had to fay upon the

following word Temforafiv^t Vroclm calls the Stars in his Divinity

Organes, orlnftruments of time. In a word , he had methinks,

done better to have Explained the Literal Sence of the Text in

few words, and to have quoted Authorities only upon Difficul-

ties that wanted Illuftration.

Befides thefe Authors which are the Principle Cr iticks in this A*dtt*%

Collection, there is alfo the Learned Book of Maffw upon the M£flH%
Book oijojhnah. This.Learned Man Printed the Hebrew Text
of Jojhuah with the Seftuagim Tranflation, as Origin had done in

his HexaplafTes, and by this we may fee the Method of. Origin in

mixing the Theodotian with the Stytmgint Tranflation, 2\>Uffias

has hereto joyned fome Illuftrations , or little Critical Notes,

whereby we may underftand the Ancient marks heretofore called

Afterisks, and little Lines and other Marks which fo curioufly di-

ftinguihVt in this great Work of Origin, what was truly the

Sepuagints from what had been added in the Hebrew, and from
what feemed to be defective becaufe it was not in the Hebrew.
Befides thefe little Critical Notes the fame Muffins has made a

Literal Commentary upon the Hiftory ofJo/^^where he enlar-

ges a little too much in giving the Rabbins Explanations ofplace s

where he needed not to have done it. But this fault can only

pkafe thofe who love Jewifh Learning. To conclude , we have

hardly any Author more versM in the Scripture ftile, and who
better.
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better underftood the Criticifm of the Bible, than he, as we
may eafily judge by reading the Learned Prefaces before his

Work.
The Commentary of Codurcm upon Job is alfo placed among

thefe Criticks. In effect he is very.Literal,and is principally taken

up in the Interpretation of hard words, which he Explains ac-

cording to the Rules of Grammar, he often quotes the Chaldean

Paraphrafer on this Book
; #
which is an impertinent Author, and

full of pleafant Stories, which can pleafe only fome fuperftitious

Jews, Codnrcm falls often upon little trifles, which is ufual with
Grammarians, and he fpends many words to no purpofe in giv-

ing the Meafure of the Verfes which he with St. Jerom affirms

this Book is Compofed in, fuppofing them to be Hexamiters, but

we are wholly ignorant of the meafure of thofe Ancient Verfes.

They have nothing common with the Greek or Latin Poetry, or

with the new Poetry which the Jews have borrowed from the

Arabians.

There is alfo in this Collection the Commentary oiRoMyhm
2to,upon the Proverbs of Solomon, this Author who was an Eng-
lifhman, and the King's Hebrew Profeflbr at Tarvs, enlarges upon
the Literal Sence. He fometimes follows the Jewifh Interpreters,

and his chiefAuthor is AbenEfrv*,whom he often quotes,although

there is not much Jewifh Learning in his Work. To conclude,

he Explains his Text very clearly, and always joyns with the Vul-

gar another Tranflation made from the Hebrew. .

• It would have been well had there been in this Collection in-

tire Commentaries upon all the Prophecies , which feem not to

be fifficiently illuftrated barely by Critical Remarks. There is

only added to thefe Criticks, the Commentary of Forerim up-

on Ifaiah, and Liveleim^s upon the five firft little Prophets.

ForertHs was a Tortuguefe, and we may fee in his Work that he

underftood the Scripture ftyle, he fometimes runs upon the Mo-
ral Sence :, but as he hardly deviates from his Subject, that on-

Livtleius. ly ferves the better to illuftrate the Literal one : Livelems his

Commentary upon the five firft little Prophets is alfo very Lite-

ral, and we ought rather to call it Obfervations than a Com-
mentary. He has endeavoured to appear Learned when there

was no need for it ; which is fitter for a Rhetorician than a

Critick, who ought to Explain in fhort the Scripture Text,

without adorning his Difcourfe with unneceflary Authorities.

He

Fowius.
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He ought alfo methinks to have fet down that Tranflation of the

Text which he thought was belt, and not to fpend time in giving

other Interpreters Tranflations, with defign wholly to lay them
afide. It is however very neceflary to examin the Ancient Tran-
flations, and compare them with the Modern ones, but it is very

unneceflary in bare Obfervations upon the Scripture to make a
Criticifm upon the Tranflation of Vagnin, Caftalio, Tremellius

y

and fome other Modern Interpreters. It is fufficient for us

onely to have confulted thefe Modern Tranflators without quo-

ting them, and barely faying we do, not approve of them. To
conclude, we may in general fay of this great Collection of the

Scripture, that there are many things that might have been left

out, as alfo many things might have been inferted. There are

in the two laft Volumes feveral excellent Works which may be of

ufe for the illuftrating fome difficulties ofthe Scripture, but they

are not all equally good, and there are fome the Extrads of

which had been fufficient.

As there were feveral Repetitions in this Colledion of Cri-

ticks in England, and that there were many places that were not
Explained, an Englifh Author took the pains to Abridge the

Nine Volumes of the Criticks, and to leave out what feemM to

be fuperfiuous, and to fupply at the fame time the defects by

otherBooks. This Method is certainly the beft, becaufe nothing

is fet down but what is neceflary, and one has the liberty of lea-

ving out what one thinks fit. But it is hard to find Perfons ca-

pable for the accomplifhing fo great a defign, and who have

judgment enough to choofe onely what is beft in all Author^.

Matthew Pool, who Printed this laft Colledion calPd Synopfis Matthew

Criticorum, has made indeed a good Colledion of the Authors Fooit

which he has Added, befides thofe which were in the Criticks

which he Abridged, but he confiderM not that he undertook a

Work above him. He feems to have done well in not following

Father Be la Hayeks Method of Colleding the different Tranfla-

tions of the Bible in his great Work, but he perceiv'd not that

he committed greater faults* himfelf by giving thefe fame diffe-

rent Tranflations of the Bible, as they are in the Latin Tranfla-

tions, without confidering that moft of the varieties which he fets

down under trje fpecious title of the Hebrew Text, Samaritan,.

Chaldean, Syriack^, and Arabick^ were invented onely by him
who understood not any of thefe Tongues,

That
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That we may I then the better judge ofMatthew /Wsunder-

ftanding, who made the Collection we are now fpeaking of, we
may obferve tli3t he thought for the farther clearing of the Scrip-

ture .Text, it was neceffary to fet down the chief Tranilations

of the Bible. Finding Father De la Haye had very confufedly in-

ferted them in his Collection, he has wholly chang'd his Method,
and (to ufe his own ExpreiTion) he has begun all things anew,
and cpnfulted all things in their Originals themfelves. There
is no one but would think that one who promifes fo great an
exactnefs, had read both the fewifl) and Samaritan Hebrew Text,
the Samaritan, Chaldee, Syriack^, and the other Tranilations in

their own proper Tongues, for the publifhing of an Exact and
Perfect Work. He however underftands by the Originals, which
he had confulted, nothing elfe but the Latin Tranilations both
of thefe Texts and Tranilations, which makes his Work to be
full of Errors, which are impoilible to be Corrected, but by be-

ginning all things again.

He underltood not that what he often calls a various Interpre-

tation was grounded onely upon the Latin Tranflation, and not
upon the Original Text, or Tranilations from that Text. He
fays for Example in feveral places, That it was otherwife in the

Samaritan than in the Hebrew, and yet it is certain that the

Hebrew and Samaritan are in thofe places the fame. But what
made him miftake is, that as molt of the Hebrew words are Equi-

vocal, and have feveral fignifications, the Latin Tranflators have
made ufe of different words in their Tranilations. Matthew Pool

who-confider'd not this, has made more Variations than he need.

The fame may be faid of the Samaritan, Chaldee, S^riack, and
Arabick Tranilations, which differ not fo often from the Hebrew
Text, as this Author pretends they do. It is fulTicient for me to

have took notice in general of this fault, which he very often

commits, without producing any Examples,.

As for his manner of Collecting the various Expofitions of the

Text, it is a little intricate, and the Reader muft ftudy a great

while to make a clear fenfe of molt of the Difficulties he there

meets with. So many different Interpretations of each word,
which are for the moil part Abridged, breed a great deal ofCon-
fufion, and one has a great deal to do to joyn the

#
words together

when they are fo diltant one from another, and explained fo ma-
ny feveral ways. Beildes, the Author ufually onely giving the

various
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various Expeditions without judging which are the bell, does not
Sufficiently inftruct the Reader, who has much ado to determine,
efpecialiy when he finds no Reafons why he fhould be of one Opi-
nion rather than another. To which we may add , that there

are in this Abridgement fome frivolous Repetitions. There need
not have been fo many Authors fet down, and their Sence might
have been exprefs'd more neatly, and in fe\ter words. In a
word, the Method of this Abridgement is intricate, and it re-

quires a great deal of time to unravel all the different Sences,

which have hardly any Relation one to the other. If any one con-
siders but never fo little how this firft word of Gene/is , In Trinci-

pio is Explained in this Abridgement, I am perfwaded he will agree
to what I have already faid.

What is molt commendable in this Abridgement of the Cri-

ticks, is the Author's great pains, who has carefully gathered to-

gether what was fcatter'd «ip and down in feveral places, and
placM it in its proper place , abridging of it for the Reader's

conveniency. We find for Example many places of the Scripture

Explained by Bochartus in his Book intituled Fhaleg, and in ano-
ther of his Books upon the Animals mentioned in the Bible,

without taking the pains to turn over fuch great Volumes. The
difficulties in Chronology Explain'd by the belt Authors, are

there abridg'd 5 fo that moft of the hard places of the Scripture

upotl which whole Volumes have been ComposM, are well

enough Explained in this Work , becaufe the Author has took
the pains to read what he could find belt upon thefe fort of diffi-

culties, and to infert Extracts thereofin his Collection. It would
for Example have been to no purpofe to have Reprinted the

Treatifes in jhe two laft Volumes of the Englifh Criticks,becaufe

moft of thefe Treatifes are full of Obfervations, which are of no
ufe in the Expounding of the Scripture ^ and therefore it was
much more proper to Extract out of thofe Books what was molt
convenient for the illuftrating of the Bible,

p PP CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Ofthe Socinians.
.
Their way of Explaining the Scrip-

ture. Several Reflections upon their Method.

T Here is no Religion which is not at leaft in appearance,

grounded upon the pure Word of God. Upon this Foun-
dation all the new Herefies are grounded, and it is ftrange

that all the Patriarchs.of thefe new Sects agree in their Principle,

and yet draw fuch different Conclufions from the fame Principle.

Socinians. The Socinians agree with the Proteftants, whether Lutherans
,

Zuinglians, or Calvinifts , that the Trloly Scripture is the only

true Principle of Religion, and that we ought to fearch for it

only in the Old and New Teftament, and that there is no need

of having recourfe either to Tradition or the Fathers. But
when any Fundamental Point in Religion comes to be decided

by this Principle, the latter are as much wide from the former^

as Heaven from Earth. Which is a certain fign that the Princi*

pie they make ufe of, is not fufficient for the deciding o£the
differences which daily arife about Matters of Religion, and

therefore that we ought with the Catholicks to have recourfe to

fomethingelfe.

A little before Calvin had eftablifrVd his Reformation at Ge-
neva (which was in the year 1535.) Michael Servetus a Spaniard,

had reviv'd the Herefie of the Ancient Anti-Trinitarians, which
Calvin fo vigoroufly oppos'd both by Writ^ig, and Viva voce that

Servetns was at laft Condemn'd to be Burnt by the Magiftrates of
Geneva, This however ftopM not the courfe ofServetufs Here-

lie^for Ldins Socinus an Italian carried.it yet on. As he very well

underftood both Greek and Hebrew, and was of an upright Con-
versation, he eafily contracted Friendship with the moll Learned

Proteftants of his time, and efpecially with Philip Melanchton,

Calvin, Brentity^ Bullinger^Zamhius, and Peter Martyr. And by

this means he undrrftood both by Travelling and by way of Let-

ter, the Capacity of thefe new Reformers. Wherefore he took

the liberty of eftablilhing a new Syftem of Religion, without de-

fcrting

talvin.

JjeliHi

Socin.
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ferting of their Principle. He was of Opinion , that when they

undertook to Reform, they were poiiefsM with moft of the pre-

judices of the Catholick Religion. He went then to the very rife

of all, to the end he might come nigher the Jews, from whom
the Ghriftians borrow'd their Religion, and not particularly to

relate the Articles of his»Reformation, he at once exploded the

Myfteries ofthe Trinity * the Incarnation, Original Sin , and

Grace. In a word , he revived Thotimanifm , Felaaianifm,

and feveral other ancient Herefies. In a word, he thought

that Men were the Authors both of the Faith , and all thefe

Myfteries as they were Explain'd either by Catholicks or Pro-

tectants.

This Arch Heretick died zt.Zurich in the year 1562. being Faujtus

only 37 years old. Faufius Scrims his Nephew, who inherited both S
J

C** **

his Uncles Books and Doclrine, Printed in the year 1570. a lit-
ntm

tie Treatife concerning the Authority of the Scripture in Italian,

which was after in the year 1588. Tranflated and Printed under

the Name ofthe Reverend Father Dominkk Lopez of the Society

of Jefus. He in this Treatife defends the Authority of the Old
and New Teftament , or rather he only proves the Authority of

the New, whence he concludes, that we ought to receive the

Books of the.Old Teftament as Divine, becaufe our Saviour has

authoriz'd them in the New Teftament. The* Sociniam com-
monly believe that the Books of the Scripture have not been cor-

rupted , although many faults have crept in by reafon of the

length of time, and the negligence ofTranfcribers. Wherefore
in all their Difputes they have recourfe to the Rules of Cri-

ticifm, and they confult the various Readings, making ufe of
thofe which they think are beft, or rather which agree belt with
their prejudices.

As Chriftianity is chiefly contained in the Books of the New
Teftament,, they ftudied thofe Books mush more than thofe

of the Old Teftament. One of their ordinary proofs for the

authorizing of the Law of Mojes, and the other Books of the

Old Teftament is, that our Saviour received them, and by re-

ceiving of them, made them Authentick. J have found no Au-
thor amongft them who has writ upon all the Old TerTament,
except Btginms , who has made fhort Obfcrvations , and smitim*.

Explains only thofe places which he thinks want Illuftra-

tion.

Ppp 2 There
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There is placM before this work a little Difcourfe for the

more eafie underftanding of the Scripture, the Rules whereof
may be equally ufeful both to Catholicks and Proteftants. And
as the Socinians rely wholly upon their Reafon, and not at all

upon the Authority of the Ancients, they have added this Rule •,

Nnllam interfretationem S. Scriptur£ admittendam ejfe , cpi& vel cum
fanarationej vel fibi ipfi, vel evident i fenfuum externornm exferien-

tt£ refugnet. In a word in the Explaining of the Scripture , they

make ufe both of their Senfe, and Reafon. Wherein they dis-

agree with Defcartesh Principles in his Metaphyfical Meditations,

which they wholly reje&,affirming that the Exterior Senfes are in

their way infallible.

Cupperus, Cupperm BrenniushNephewwho was of the fame Opinion with
tdv.Traft. his Uncle, lays down this Principle, That there is nothing in the
Thtologic* Scripture contrary to Reafon, Experience, Mathematical Demon-
vohnc.

ftrationS9 and Natural Light. He moreover affirms, That the

Scripture is obfcure, but in very few places but his Book fhows

that he Studied more Philofophy than Divinity. He befides adds,

That she Knowledge of the Hebrew Tongue is not at prefent

neceiTary, becaufe the New Teftament which is the Rule of our
Religion is writin Greek ; but he confiders not that the New Te-
ftament is writ in Synagogue Greek , which cannot be throughly

underftood without underftanding eitherHebrew or Syriack.

This fame Sccinian Author quotes Voflins to prove the little

neceffiiy there is for the Hebrew, becaufefays he, the Books of
the Old Teftament have been Tranflated into Greek;: But as we
have already obfervM, it is almoft impoflible to underftand this

Synagogue Greek , or the 'other Jewifh Translations, without

the help of the Hebrew Tongue. This Socinian has gone the

neareft way to work to (how that the Scripture (upon which
Oioly he grounds his Religion) is clear; and confequently is a

good Principle, lifwhich he is miftaken as well as all the Prote-

ftants, and if we but never fo little confldcr the Criticifm upon
the Hebrew Text and the Tianlbtions, we ihall eafily be per-

fwadedto th< contrary.

c*pper. lb. To conclude. Cnpperm am*rms,That every one is Judge in Mat-
L.2.p.272. ters of*Faith,becHife according to St. iW,every one muft give an

account of his actions to Gcd,and as he denys all Authority in Di-
IMd/>.273 vinity as well as in Philofophy, he affirms., That we ought to

have no other Rule of our Faith but the places of the Scripture,

which
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which we clearly underftandjfor which he alledges the Experience

of our Exterior Sences, for the proving the truth of his Method,
which according to him are never deceiv'd ; He quotes fome pla-

ces ofthe Scripture, both in the New and Old Teftament, which
feem to Contradict one another, and yet he Explains one by the

other ; altho there is a manifeft Contradiction. But altho the

Sacinians pretend to be the moll refinM Chriftians, it is eafie to

fhow that their way of Explaining the Scripture is faulty as well

as that of the Proteftants, and that they as well as the other

J3ivines go according to their Prejudices. All their Divinity

conlifts in Rules of Grammar and Logick, which they apply to

the Hebrew Text. If they tell the Catholicks as alfo the Prote-

ftants do, that their Faith is ofMen, becaufe it is grounded as

much upon the word of Men as upon the Word of God , they

may eafily be anfwer'd that^their Faith is no more Divine fince it

is grounded only upon Confequences drawn from the Scripture,

which confequently are not infallible. 1 dare affirm there are few
People more blinded with their own Opinions, than they who
fcoaft of fearchingoutthe truth,and being free from all prejudice^

for under this pretence of clearly underftanding of things,it isim-

poflible to make them understand wh8n they are miftaken.

It is then plain, that the SocinUm as well as the other Divines

are prejudiced in their Explanations upon the Scripture. This smn.
makes Brennius , who made but very Ihort Notes upon the Old Not. io*

Teftament, feem to have ComposM them only with a defign of Script-

favouring the prejudices of thofe of his Seel:. He has lay'd down
for a Principle that we ought not to rely upon the Authority of
others in finding out of the Sence of the difficult places of the
Scripture : and yet where he endeavours to defend his Opinions,

he maintains them more by Authority than Reafon -

7 Thus upon
thefe firft words of Genefis^ In the beginning God created^ wjiere the

Hebrew has Eiohim, God's in the Plural, he makes ufe of the Au-
thorities oiCdvin, Bucer, Pagnin, Mercerw, Beumlerw, ofthofe of
Zurich^ Bitxtorf, and Drufias, to prove that this Plural is the fame
with the Singular, fo that by this way offpeaking, is not denoted

the Myftery of the Trinity. He does the fame in feveral other

places, where he choofes the Interpretations which favour his

prejudices -

7 fo that this Author in Explaining of the Scripture,

has not confulted without any Paflion the Natural light which
the Sacinians affirm ought to be done *, but having lay'd down a

Syftem of his Religion, he applys all things thereto. T%
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To proceed, the Socinians fdllow Luther's Method in Expound-
ing of the Scriptures, in that they affirm that the Old Teftament
ought to be Expounded with relation to the New, and therefore

the Rabbins Books who underftood not this, are ofno ufe •, and
yet there is no Seel: comes nigher Judaifm than the Sociniam.

cupper. Cuppers moreover affirms in his anfwer to Spinopt, that there is

in Traft. noabfolute Necefllty for our underftanding of the Old Tefta-
'flHoleg* rnent, andconfequently.wetieed notfpend time in clearing of

the Equivocal words, which we fay the Hebrew, is full of. The
Socimans itudied but little the Old Teftament, being perfwad^l

that Chriftianity was only to be found in the New. Wherefore
we (hall Treat more particularly in the Second Part of this

Work, of the Socinians way of Expounding the Scripture. I

fhall however fay fomething here of their way "of Interpreting the

Old Teftament, that we may the better underftand the Subtilties

of thefe new Hereticks.

As the Socinians utterly deftroy the Proteftants Innovation^by

making ufe of the fame Principle, thefe iatter*have been obligM

ftrenuoufly to oppofe them both in their Schools and Writings,

which they have PublinYciagainft this new Doclrine. There
have however been very few Proteftant Divines who have fuffi-

ciently anfwer'd the Socinians , who affirm that there can be no
medium held betwixt their Religion, and the %oman Catholic^

for if we taKe the Scripture, Reafon, ^nd Experience for our

Rule, we muft, fay they, be of their Opinion,whereas if we follow

the prejudices of Tradition, we muft of necefllty joyn with the

Roman Catholicks ^ in a word the Proteftants in their Difputes

againft the Socinians^ have much ado to forbear the making ufe

of the Authority of the Ancient fathers of the Church
:,
where-

fore the Socinians have reafon to blame them for not ftanding to
Jo'lun the jr principie . j jlma De la Place , Minifter of the Reformed
Place.

Religion at Sanmur^ has anfwerM the Socinians the belt without

running from the Opinion which is common to both thofe Reli-

gions. Wherefore I fhall fet down here fome Paflages of the Old
Teftament, as, they have been Explained by thefe two Authors,

to the end we may the better judge of Socinm and his- followers

Method in Explaining ofthe Old Teftament.

Calvin. Calvin had heretofore provM the Divinity of the Son out of

feveral places of the Old Teftament, which were apply'd to our

Saviour in the New, which feerri'd plainly to prove that he was
really
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really God, fince the fame placeswhich plainly denote the Divi-

nity in the Old Teftament, are in the faroe nature apply'd to him
in the New. Socinm however, and they of his Sect, found ways
how to Explain all thefe pafTages according to their prejudices. /*/&***

Jojftua De ha Place endeavourM in a Book to that purpofe to defend p/^' *>#

the Opinions of his Patriarch, as alfo the Divinity of the Word, ^f'i'
7̂ '

acknowledging with the Socimans no other Rule for their Dif- wJfnft.
putes but the Scripture only divided from all Tradition. fttit. At-

The firft Proof is taken out of Chap. 6. Jfaiah, where the*^. i-

Glory of God is fpoken of, which the Prophet affirms he had

feen. Now St. John calls this fame Glory ofGod .the Glory of 1 6 ' lm

our Saviour:, and therefore according to the Socmans who Ex- j^«i2>
plain the difficult places of the Old Teftament by what is more 1 3.

clearly Explain'd in the New, the Glory of our Saviour feems

here to be fpoke of, who is really God. But Socinm has imme-
diately recourfeto the Rules of Criticifm. He affirms that we
may read four Verfes together in St. John, as if they were within

two Parenthefis, and therefore there is no necefiity for our apply-

ing of the Proflouns to our Saviour, but to God only, whom the

Prophet Ifaiah fpeaks of. Socinm farther adds, That there is no-
thing more confused in the Scripture than thefe Pronouns Rela-

tives,which for the moil; part we cannot tell to whom they, relate*,

and he gives fome Examples -thereof.He afterwards fpeaks of fome
Greek Copies of the New Teftament which favour his Opinion,

where we read TfoJ>c%& rye**. The Glory of God, and not

TiW"6J*p vjth, His Glory.

M De la place acknowledg'd the fame Principle as Socinm, he
was obligM to anfwer him according to his own Method. He
fays then in the firft place, that there is no fign of a Parenthefis

either in the Text or in the Tranilations , and that the words

of the Text require none -, as for the Pronoun Relative,we ought

to follow the moil Copies -, and he gives feveral other Reafons :

But this Method after all being only humane, and on the other

fide, the Principle on which they ground their Faith, not being

fo clear as in thefe occaflons is required, I am of opinion that we
ought neither to rely upon Jcjlma De la Placets nor SMinus's De-
cifion ; but we ought to have recourfe to another Principle,which

has always been in the Church as an Abridgment of Religion a-

part from the Scripture, by which 'Abridgment we regulate the

Difficulties of the Bible-, and this we call Tradition, which Tra-
dition.
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dkion was in the Church before there was any Scripture, and
would (till be prefervM If there were no Book of Scripture,

In effect the more underftanding we grow in Criticifm, the more
we mould correct Religion in following of Socinm\ and Ds la

place's Principle.

It is certain that the Authors of the NewTeftament writ at

firft without either Points or Comma's, or any other Diftin-

iftion ; and therefore Socinm might put them as he thought fit to

make the belt Sence. It is moreover certain , that the*e is no-

thing more intricate in the Scripture than the Pronouns , and
therefore Socinm feems to have done well in obferving that the

fence of the Stripture is very often dubious upon this account.

What La Place urges againft him is only probable, being ground-

ed upon L,onfequences which are indeed drawn from the Scrip-

ture, which in it felfisan infallible Principle j but we do not

certainly find that the Confluences agree with the Principle

from whence they are drawn. The Socinians and Proteftants

however have no other way of Expounding the Scripture but

this, and they urge againft the Cathoiicks that their Re-
ligion being grounded partly upon Tradition , cannot be

Divine.

If we would take the pains to run over the other pafTages of the

Scripture quoted by la Place to prove the Divinity of the Son of
God, with the Socinians Anfwers, we fhould find them to be only

nice Criticks, efpecially the Socinians who affirm , that the Pro-

teftants retain moft of the prejudices of the Cathoiicks, andxhat
theirs was not a thorough Reformation. It is hard to relRve

all the Socinians Objections *, and to anfwer them according to

their Principles, without underftanding very well both Greek and
Hebrew, and being well vers'd in the Scripture Style. They take

the liberty of reforming the Text of the Bible according to the

Rules of Criticifm ^ and thus they often make new Tranflations

of the fame Text. Wherefore moft of the Difputes betwixtjo-

fhna De la Place and the Socinians confift only in Grammatical
and Logical Obfervations.

1 confefs one ought to be very Learned in this fort of GritiGifm

for to underftand the Holy Scriptures \ but there can methinks be

no certainty in a Religion which is grounded upon thcfe fort of
Subtilties. The Proteftants and Sociniyts however have no other

Principle of their Religion than this •, and what is altogether

ftrange
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ftrange is, that they both of them own the Scriptures to be plain

and eafie to be underftood. Wherein they fhow that they fpeak

only according to the Prejudices of their Religion, and not ac-

cording to Truth, fince they cannot agree upon the Expofition

of the chief places upon which they ground their belief. But
we have fpoke enough of the Socinians Method in Explaining of
the Scripture. We feallTreat more at large hereof in the Second

Part of this work, where we fhall give a Critical Hiftory of the

New Teftament.

c h a p. xvn.

Criticifm upon fome Books which are of nfe for the

underjlanding of the Bible, and firft upon thofe

made by Catholick Authors.

BEfides the Commentaries and Obfervations upon the Scrip-

ture, there have been other Treatifes writ upon the fame

Subj eel: by Perfons both Learned ^ and well vers'd in this

fort of Study : and fince their Works may be of ufe for the un-

derftanding of the Bible, I fhall here fet down fome of the chief

of them , and give my Judgment thereupon , that every one
may make choice of thofe which he thinks are the molt ufeful

;

and at the fame time know what each Author is excellent in, and

thereby make a more proper Choice.

We may read moft of the Prefaces to the great Bibles , and Arias

efpecially Aria* Montan^Sy before .the great Bible of Antwerf. Montmiu

In the Treatife which he has inferted into this Preface under

Jofephns's Name , five de Arcani fermonis interpretations ; he has

Explained many of the Scripture words, altho not very exactly.

He has affected a Method which agrees not with his Subject, and

he fets dpwn many common things , which every one knows.

There are other much better Dictionaries of the Scripture, and
altho they wrere writ by Proteftants , we ought not to neglect

Q,q q them \
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them ; the little Treatife concerning the Mafforet in the fame
Preface is alfo very uncorred:, and the Author only fhows that

Smutl Bo- he underftood not this Subject. The Book which Bcchartm
sbar. Printed callM ThaUg^ ought to be prefer'd before the Difcour-

fes of Arias Montanns callM Phaieg and Canaam > which are alfo

in his Preface*, we may alfo elfewhere find better Treatifes

than his, concerning the weights and meafures of the Bible.

Laftly , Many Authors have Treated better than he of
Noah's Ark, the Priefts Garments, and the Chronology of
the Scripture.

Either D*j Father De la Haye has put at the beginning of his Colle&ion,
U H*ye. CaiPd Biblia Maxima , many Preliminary Queftions , which

might be of ufe for the underftanding of the Criticifm of the

Scripture, had the Author better underftood this Subjedt ; but

as he ufually very injudicioufly Collects what he had obfervM out
of others, and underftood not always the fence of his Authors,
we ought to take care how we read his Work.

Strsr. The Jefuits Serarius and ^Bonfrerins's TroUgamenai upon the
Mptfnr. Bible are worth the Reading, altho they are not fo perfed as

could be defir'd. They however underftood the Subject they

Treated of, and (how a great deal of Judgment throughout

their Works , only they might have left out fome fuperfluous

Queftions.

Befiarmin and feveral other Authors , who in their Books of
ControverfieSj have writ upon this Subjed, would have fucceed-

cd better had they had no one to oppofe : This Author how-
ever in his Treatife Be verbo D«, ufually follows the moft Mo-
derate Opinions, becaufe he keeps clofe. to the Matter he Treats

of; whereas feveral other Divines who have writ Books of Con-
troverts *, thought they did better in being of as contrary Opi-
nion to their Adverfaries as they could , without ferioufly exa-

mining the truth of the Matter in Queftion. Bellarmin

Xil.a. c.a. therefore has done the Jews Juftice in not accufing them of de-

signedly corrupting of the Holy Scriptures *, but* on the other

^ lice acknowledging that there are many faults crept in either

through the Negligence of Tranfcribers , or through the

late Invention of Vowel Points which have been added to the

ibid. c. 6 Hebrew Text. He is alfo of a contrary Opinion to thofe who
believe that the Greek Septaagint Tran flation which we have at

prcfent, has nothing in it of the Ancient Stptnagim. As for

the
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the Vulgar which was declared Authentick by the Council of ibid. c.to.

Trent, he, very judicioufly anfwers Calvin and the other He-
reticks, who for this reafon Condemned the Fathers of that

Council, that that Council medled not with the Originals which
are ftill of the fame Authority as they were before •, but that the

Church who could not endure any Innovation, had onlyorderM
that the ancient Latin Tranflation of the Bible mould be pre-

fer'd before the Modern ones. Befides, he very well confutes

the Objections of Calvin, Fcmnitm, and fome other Proteftants,

and lays open their Ignorance and their unjuft heats againft the

Fathers of the Council of Trent,

Several Proteftants having writ upon this Subject againft 'Bel-

larmin> who however were moderate enough, Gretfer the Jefuit

undertook his Defence , and Treated more largely than he had
done upon all the Difputes which concern the Scripture. This
Author's Books are indeed very Learned, but he has not linked

his Principles clofely enough together , which ought to be ob-

fervM above all things in Difputes ; efpecially in thofe concern-

ing Religion. What according to my opinion is the moft worth
reading in his whole Book, is his Criticifm upon Luther's and
other German Tranflations of the Bible , wherein he has fuc-

ceeded better than in his other Treadles. He mows however tritt. <u

no great Judgment in laying afide all the Proteftants New Nw> Tra*»

Tranflations, following herein the Example of St. Anonftin and fl**:

RuffinM) who ftrenuoufly opposM St. Jeromes new Tranflation.
Ct *"

He alleadges the Reafons of thefe two Fathers , which in the op-
pofing of the Modern Tranflaticns of the Bible he applies to
them. But the Church having approved of St. Jerem's new
Tranflation, it was not methinks judicioufly done to make ufe of
St. Jfwufiu?$andRi$ttiws Arguments againft the Authors ofthe
Modern Tranflations. He however fets them down at large,

and as the Proteftants anfwerM him , that St. Angnftin was of
that Opinion becaufe he underftood not Hebrew , he anfwers,

That the Qjieftion was not whether St. Augnftin underftood He-
brew or no *, but whether St. Attgtifiin and moft of the Chriftians

of that time did not vigoroufly oppofe St. JeronPs new Tranfla-

tion. I confefs I underftand not this way of Reafoning ; and
there was methinks no neceffity for the Condemning of the Mo-
dern Tranflators of the Bible, to Arraign St. Jerom, and bring

the others within the fame Condemnation. It ligniiies nothing

dqq 2 • to
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to fay that the Event has fhown that St. Jerom undertook his

Tranflation thro Divine Infpiration , whereas there is nothing

but what is Humane in the Proteftants new Tranilations. There
are few Perfons of any Judgment , who think St. Jerom was re-

ally a Prophet, and dire&ed by the Spirit of God in the making
of his new Tranflation of the Bible , iince he did not think

himfelf to be a Prophet. We may find feveral fuch Reafons as

thefe in Gretferh Book , who is more Learned than Judicious.

Which is ufual with thofe who write Controverfie, becaufe they

endeavour rather to anfwer their Adverfary , than to fearch out

the real Truth.

Sixt. Sien, The Book of Sixtm of Sienna , callM The Holy Library, is of
Holy Lib. greater ufe for the perfecting of us in the Study of the Holy

Scriptures. His defign was chiefly to make known the Authors
ofthefe Books , the ancient Tranilations and Commentaries •, and
altho he underftood not throughly the Criticifm of the Scrip-

ture, we may fay there are few works upon this Subject which
have fo much Sence and Learning as this has - and he declares his

Opinion very freely. He Treats firft of all about the Authority

ofthe Canonical Books, which he ranks into two Clafles, calling

them Canonical of the firft: Claifis which were always acknow-
ledged by the Church to be Divine, and calling the others Cano-

v nicalof the fecond Claflis, becaufe their Authority was hereto-

fore doubted of, and they were only callM Ecclefiaftical Books.

He afterwards fpeaks very Learnedly of the Authors of each par-

ticular Book of the Bible ; but as he ufually follows the Opinion

of the Fathers, and other Authors who had writ before him up-

on this Subject , he is not always herein exact. For Example

;

He places the Book of Efther amongft the Canonical Books of
the fecond rank, becaufe fome Greek Fathers have obfeivMthat

there have been fome Additions made to this Book , which were
of no Authority , but he ought methinks rather to have con-

futed the Jewifh Canon and St. Jerom, than the Greek Fathers

who could fpeak only according to the Greek Copies,which differ

much from the Original Hebrew *, and according to this Rule we
. ought to put the Book of Efther amongft the Canonical Books of

the firft rank, altho we neither know when , nor by whom it

. was writ.

2^g. In the fecond part of his Work he reckons too many Books

miyilbu of Holy Scripture, by reafon of fome Names in the Bible, and

his
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his Criticifm is not exact in many places-,as where he fpeaks of the
Books afcribM to Deny5 the Areopagite, and. of 204 Books which
he makes Efdras the Author of. He has no ground for what he
fays in the fame place of the Books of the Cabbal ; the Jews' had
herein impos'd upon Ticus Count of Mirandula , and Tkm^ who
too eafily believ'd thefe Impoftors occafionM many others to

give Credit to the Books which they fet but under Efdrais
Name, in which they pretended were the moft fecret Myfteries

of Religion. Sixtm of Sienna is more exact in the Fourth Part
of his Work, where he makes the Analyfis of the Fathers and
feveral other Authors who have writ upon the Bible. We
might make a great many Reflections upon this Work ; but that

would draw us too far *, wherefore I fhall only make fome Obfer-
vations upon the laft part thereof, where he Treats of the Tran-
flations of the Scripture.

He lays afide all the new Tranflations of the Bible , becaufe

they only breed Confufion in Religion , and there is no other

way of reconciling of different Opinions, but by fubmitting to

the Judgment of the Church, who alone can diftinguifh the true

Interpretations of the Scripture from the falfe. He is of Opi-
nion that we ought not wholly to rely upon the Original Hebrew^
there, are fomany^ Difficulties in this Tongue which the moft
Learned Interpreters are not able to clear. Whence he concludes,,

that in thefe difficulties we ought to rely upon the Tradition of
the Church \ .but he ftretches methinks his Principle too far, and
under pretence of our relying wholly upon the Authorities of
the Church in Matters of Religion , he gives it alfo the

Power of deciding things which belong purely to Criticifm'

and Grammar.
As for the Tranflations of the Scripture , he firft fets down

the ufual Objections againft the ancient Tranflations of the

Church *, then he endeavours to anfwer them partly by the Te-
ftimony of the Fathers, and partly by fome Reafons of his own
for the justifying of thefe ancient Interpreters. He however ac-

knowledges there is no Tranflation in the Church which we can

call exact ; but that there is an exactnefs in them, take them all

together, and thus he reconciles feveral difficulties* which are

ufually objected againft the ancient Tranflations of the Old Te-
ftament. He moreover acknowledges that the ancient Vulgar

Latin Tranflation before St. Jerom\ was not free from faults

fince
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iinceSt. 3*>w Corrected a great many; and that there are alfo

faults in the prefent Vulgar^ which have been obferv'd by Cajetan

and Oleafter,but Sixtw of Sienna underftood not throughly enough
the Criticifm upon the Tranflations , for the forming of a right

Judgment thereupon.

Helaft of all concludes, Thatk is a piece of rafhnefs which
none but Hereticks can be guilty of , to undertake the making
of any new Tranflations at prefent, under pretence that there

are fome little faults in the Vulgar. Temerariwn igitur eft, imo
plane hereticnm propter leves quofdam defettus qui in nofira vulgata

editione citra ullum fidei ac morum detrimenturn reperiuntur earn

[pernere & abjicere, novafq\ & profana* in locum ejus Tranjlatio-

nts introducere ; pr&fertim poft oecumenici Tridentini decretum. But
he need not have pufhM things to far. The Author acknow-
ledges that Cajetan, Forerius, and Oleafter , have very well Cor-
rected fome places of St. Jeromes new Translation , which is our
prefent Vulgar , and therefore we ought not according to his

own Principle to condemn in general all the new Tranflations

of the Bible *, even fince the Decree of the Council of Trent,

which took not thereby away this liberty from Interpreters. If

there be any thing ill in the Proteftant Tranflations we ought
to condemn that, but we ought not for all that to lay them who-
ly afide. The ancient Fathers heretofore confulted the Greek
Tranflations of Aquila, Symmachm, and Theodotion , who were
half Jews or Apoftats -, and therefore we at prefent have ^lfo

the liberty of confulting the new Tranflations of tfie Bible made
by the Proteitants, when we think it necefTary.

LeonCdjiro. The Apology of Leon Caftro a Spanijh Dodlor in defence of the

ancient Tranflations of the Church againft the Modern ones,

may alfo be of great ufe to Divines, and it would have been of
greater, had not the Author of it inveigh'd fo highly againft the

Rabbins. He has Explained his defign in fhort in the Title of
the Book, which is Apologeticus pro Leftione Apoftolica, & Evan^

£dit. gclica pro Vulgata, 5. Hieronymi
;

pro Tranflatione Seftnaginta

Salman* virorum, proq; omni Ecclefiaftica Leffione contra earurn Objeftatores.

M*** This defign was great and worthy a Spanijh Divine -, but he has

hardly any other witnefles but the Fathers, who cannot be in-

fallible in Matters of Criticifm. Wherefore moft of this Do-
ctor's Arguments fignifie nothing at all. We find indeed in his

Works a great many Teftimonies of the Fathers, but befides that

they
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they are not fet down according to their true and proper Sence,

it was unneceflary to quote them for the illuftrating of things

they underftood nothing of.

He affirms, That the Jews have defignedly corrupted the He- Lik.i* cm*

brew Copies ofthe Bible, that the fame Jews have alfb taken out

many things out of the Greek Copies of the Septuagim
y and

that St. Jerom being grown old , perceivM that the Jews had
wrought many changes in the Holy Text ^ then he adds, That
St. Jerom had been particularly dire&ed by the Holy Ghoft

,

for the avoiding of thofe places which had been corrupted by
the Jews , and the reading the Hebrew words , with the true

Points or Vowels.

He moreover affirms , That St. Jerom exactly compared the £#i2 , c.2,

Tranflation of Aquila with the Hebrew Text of his time, the

better to diftinguiih the true readings from^the falfe. He has

fo decerning a Judgment, that he can tell us*what Books St. Je-

rom would have ComposM had he livM longer, ^pd amongft

the reft he mentions the Apology which this Holy Doctor
had thought on for the Defence of the Tranflations autho-

rized by the Church r by fhewing that the Jews- had corrupted

their Copies.

This Spamfy Divine is not fatisfy'd with afcribing toSt.7<r-

rom fome Books he never thought of, he affirms, That this Fa-

ther's Works have been corrupted in many places where he-

finds fault with the Septuagint-Tranflation *, and that there have

been feveral things added \ And laftly , he condemns Ma-
fins*, for quoting in his Commentary xvponjoflwa almoft none

but the Rabbins Books. This is Leon Castro's way of juftify,ing

the ancient Interpreters by inventing ofnewSyftems, which he.

can defend only by Paradoxes $ whereas if he had underftood the

Holy Tongue, and had been well versM in the ftudy of the Scrip-

ture, he might otherwife have maintained them , without in-

veighing fo hotly againft thofe who read the Rabbins , he would

have done well to have quoted the Fathers more faithfully, andj^ 1^'*

to have fpoke more modeftly & with greater reftriftion ofMafia*! trowr/7*.
Peter Lopez.-, who was a SpamJkDo£tor, fhows more Judgment trod, ad.

than LeonCaftro, in two Treatifes which he has wrk upon the fad Sacr.

fame Subject. He very well fhows in the firft, that the laft Cor- Litt> *****

reftion of the Vulgar ought to be preferM before all other Edi*^r'^"

tions, but yet it is not perfect, and he at the fame time (liows;/^''
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.that it is impoffible to Corred the Vulgar without underftand-

ingofthe Holy Languages. I cannot however believe what he

fays in the beginning of his Work , where he obferves , that ha-

ving been orderM by the Soveraign Council of the Inquifition

to read the Gcnfures of feveral Books, he had plainly found that

the Hereticks had corrupted the ancient Latin Interpreters

Tranflation in many places. He may perhaps have miftaken the

various readings, whereof there are a great many in the ancient

Copies of the Vulgar, andefpecially in Spain^ for Corruptions.

pttr. Lopix In his fecond Treatife , where he endeavours to reconcile the
jjb.2. con- different Editions of the Bible with the Vulgar, heat firftde-

IZrrJ.-t fends the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and the Greek Septm-
eta)* k.uii» . i • i i' i i ai •

i
*

i

Hebr. & gwt Tranflation, which he looks upon as Authentick, as weii as

Gr. sept, the Vulgar. Inftead of condemning the Hebrew , and Septna-
cum Vulg. gint

i as feverai then did in Spain , the more to authorize the

Vulgar, He affirms* That nothing authorizes more the Vulgar
than the preserving of the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and

• Septuagint Tranflation. To conclude , he does not fay that the

Vulgar is fo Correct, but that it has at prefent fome faults. Thus
we fee how this Divine has maintain'd the Vulgar , without de-

ftroying the Authority of the Original , or the ancient Greek
Tranflation . He has followed this way of Reconciliation for the

agreeing of the . different Opinions which were then in Spain,

concerning the true Edition of the Bible, by reafon of the Decree
of the Council of Trent *, and things wentfo far , as he obferves,

that feveral began to deny there was any true Bible, becaufe there

were faults in all.

*. v; ttm Guillelmus Lindamts fhows not fo much Judgment in his Trea-
{jUtll. Lin- • . „* • w
dan.de opt. tile concerning the true way of Tranflating, as this Spamjli Do-
Gen. inter- dor, He is too vehement againfl the Proteftants Modern Tran-
pnt. Edit, flations, as if a Learned Proteftant who would deal clearly, could

StoTixQ©.
not Tranflate tne Scripture as well as a Catholick. It is true, we

lib. u maY ln f°me meafure excufe his heats againft the Proteftants,

who accus'd either thro Ignorance or Malice the Fathers of the

Council of Trent? as if their Decree concerning the Authority

of the Vulgar had been injurious to Religion. He quotes in the

fame place a Hebrew Copy , which he affirms to be about 850
years old, for the authorizing of the Vulgar •, but he herein fhows

that h« was not very undemanding in this Tongue.

Akho
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Altho Lindatw defends the Authority of the Vulgar, and pre-

fers it before all the Editions of the Bible, he however takes no-
tice of feveral faults therein •, and he accufes not only the "Tran-

fcribers, but alio the Latin Interpreter , who according to him
cannot be reitorM without the underftanding both of Greek and
Hebrew. Wherein he Condemns the Divines of Paris and Lqh-
vaw, who Corrected the Vulgar by the Latin Copies only, and
to fhow that we cannot exactly Correct the Latin Edition with-

out having recourfe to the Original Hebrew , he fets down for

Example, Chap. 3. Gen. Verf. 15. where he affirms, That we
ought not to read ippt, as we at prefent do, but ipfe% becaufe we
ought to determine the variety of the Reading in the Latin

Tranflation by the Original Hebrew, which in this place is

very clear.

The fame Author wasfo througHy perfwaded, that the Co-
pies of the Vulgar which were read in his time-was full of faults,

thathePublifrVda New Edition ofthe Pfalter, and he obferves

in the Title of this Edition, that he had Corrected this Book in

above Six hundred places ^ and after having Explain'd the Method
he obferv'd in this Correction , he adds, That he has not yet

Corrected all the faults. He however prefers the Latin Tran- ®*opt.

flation before the Original Hebrew at prefent To conclude, 9^ lnUrb

He carM not much tho he multiply'd the various reading of
the Bible , becaufe he was of this Opinion , that whatever
mifchance happened to the Holy Scriptures :, whether it

was that they were Corrupted by Hereticks, or wholly loft,

Religion would always endure by the help ofTradition.

Ifaac Levha, at the fame time very Learnedly anfwer'd Lin- JfaacLtvit.

danns , alledging feveral Reafons in defence of the Authority Definfi°
,

of the Hebrew Text. Having been a Jew he retained yet
Editlcolonl

foraething of that great Zeal which the Jews have for the An. \$$%l

Text of the Bible, not fufFering them to be accusM of ha-

ving* Corrupted their Copies. He however affirms, That he

has feen a Hebrew Copy of the Pfalms , where in Pfalm 22.

Verfe 17. was Cam, as the- Septnagint and St. Jerom here-

tofore read in the fame place ; fo that according to him the

Jews about 600 years ago changed this reading into Cari^

which is the prefent readings and was in the Margin of this

ancient Copy.

Rrr The
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The Divines who would be more throughly inftructed about

the Authority of the Hebrew Text, and the two ancient Tranf-

vefpiires. lations receivM in the Church , ought to read Defpeires's Book
upon this Subject ; where he particularly examines the Autho-
rity of thefe three Texts. Altho he feems not to have throughly

underftood the Oriental Tongues, he has however Collected the

belt he could find in other Authors, giving fometimes his own
Judgment very patly.

• S V- t"

C H A P. XVIII.

Judgment upon fome other Catbolick Authors who have

made Criticifms upon the fBible, and chiefly of Fa*

ther Moritv

Aniu M&- \ Ltho Mafius has made no Criticifm upon the whole Bible t,

$**' XjL he has however Explained many things which relate to the

Criticifm of the ancient Greek Editions , in the Prefaces*

to his Notes, and Commentary upon the Hiftory of Jojhtta.

He is not ofOpinion that Mofes ComposM the Five Books of the

Law as we at prefent have them ; and befides he Eftablilhes, as j

we have already obferv'd, thefe Scribes or Publick,Writers, who
Collected the acts of what pafs'd of molt Importance in the-

Hebrew Commonwealth. As this Author was very Learned in

pufat- the Hebrew and Syriack Tongues , and had read the Jewifh
ComAnJof. b00^s in their Original* he throughly underftood the Criticifm

QftheScripture.

Joan. Man Mariana a Learned Jtfuit 5 has writ a Treatife in defence of
po Edit* t^ Vulgar Edition ; where he Examines not only the ancient
Vi*lg

* Latin Interpreters Tranflatioo, but alfo the Hebrew Text, the

Greek Septuagint, and the Chald&an Tranflations. He has more-

aver in the fame Trcstife inferted many ufeful Queftions which

he very judicioufly refolves, onl y he is fometimes too.fliort upon-

Ms Subject, and Examines riot diligently enough Matters which.,

ought.
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ought to be more largely Treated of. For Example , when he Chap. 5.

fpeaks of the Authors of the Holy Scriptures, after having ob-

fervM the great Difficulties in refolvhg of thefe fort of Que-
ftions, he hardly fays any thing elfe, following herein what The-
odorushzd already writ in his Etymologies.

When he fpeaks of the Jews and the Hebrew Copies ; he chap. 7,

feems not to have throughly underftood this Matter , or to have
been able to read the Rabbins Books which he quotes. Where-
fore he is not altogether exact in what he fays , concerning the

Affairs of the Jews, whom he accufes of having Corrupted their

Copies of the Bible, having no other Proofs hereof but what he

has taken from the Fathers, whereas he ought diligently to have
enquired in a Matter of this Importance, whether there was any
probability in the Reafons which the Fathers alledge agsinft the

Jews. He afterwards fpeaks of another Corruption of the He-
brew Text by the Jews, which he afcribes to a certain AfTembly

of them at Tyberias, in the beginning of the Sixth Century : but

as he underftood not this Subject , he often falls into Errors in

fpeaking of the Jews. He alfo in the fame place adds, That fince

this AfTembly, the Jews have not Corrected, or ratherCorrupted
their Copies *, and that the Mafforet Criticifm, has hinderM any
Modern Alterations, Neq*

y
ab eo tempore, fays he , convenerunt ex

omnibus locis, ut commmi confenfa r.ovat fraudes neUerent , & libri

Majforeth diligentia fatis cantH?n videhatar , ne libri facri immutari

facile pojftnt.

The lame sJMariana does the Jews more Juftice in defending chap* id

them againft thofe who accus'd them of having alter'd all the

Significations of the Hebrew words , and who affirm'd that we
ought not herein to rely , either upon St. Jerom , or the Septna-

gint. I pafs by what he fays in this fame Treatife concerning the

Chaldean , Syriack , and Greek Tranflations •, becaufe we may
find the fame in many other Books. He Treats much better of
the Vulgar Edition which he affirms to be St. Jeromes, at lead chap.2tr

moll part of it, when he Explains the Decree of the Fathers of
the Council of Trent, who declared this Tranilation Authentick •,

He judicioufly obferves that this Decree hinders not, but

we may better Tranflate feveral places of the Vulgar. Conten-

dimus, lays he, Hebraica, Gr&caq, hand quaquamaTridentinispa-

tribm rejeEba ejfe ; Latina quidem probarem neque ita tamen, tit loca

qnadam apertim, ant etiam magis proprie verti pojfc negent. He alfo ihiir

R r r 2 proves
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proves by the Authority of the moil Learned Divines who have
writ upon this Subject , that the Vulgar has its faults as well

as the other Tranfiations of the Scripture, and lays part

of thefe faults upon the Latin Interpreter, who was not in-

fallible.

Chap, 22. He moreover throughly Examines the Difpute which was
much banded in his time in Spain? concerning the Authority of
the Vulgar, which many lookM upon as a Divine Work ? becaufe

they affirm'd that St. Jerom was not barely an Interpreter, but a

Prophet , who had been directed by the Spirit of God for the

Exadt Tranflating of the Holy Scriptures. For the better clear-

ing of this Difficulty, he has fet down the Arguments both of
one fide and the other \ which he however does after fuch a

.

manner that one may eafily perceive that he prefer'd their Opi-
nion who deny'd that St. Jerom was a Prophet. Si quidnoflrum?

fays he, Testimonium valet nobis etiam ea fomentia ad veritatem pro~-

penfa videbatur.

Sfc MoriAo
There h no one who has writ more, or with greater Learning

° upon the Criticifm of the Bible than Father Morin Prieft of the

Oratory *, as th,ere are many Perfons at prefent who blindly fol-

low his Opinions, without having throughly examinM them, it

is fit we mould make a more particular Examination hereof. He
defigning to Publilh a Second Edition of the Septuagint? accord-

ing to the Copy ofthe Vatican,5c to Print in the French Polyglot,

the Hebrew Samaritain Copy of the Pentateuch? from that time

did what he could to deftroy the prefent Hebrew Text, thereby

to make the Septuagint Tranflation, and the Hebrew Samaritain

Pentateuch? to be the more efteem'd
7

as if the Hebrew Jewilh

Text was Corrupted in moft places where it differs from the

Greek Septuagint Tranflation, the Hebrew Samaritain Copy,and
the Vulgar. He thought he fhould by this means do the Church
a great deal of Service in defending by all ways poffible the an-

cient Tranfiations which fhe had approved of by a long ufe of
them : But he confiderM not perhaps that the Church by autho-

rizing the ancient Septuagint Tranflation , and the new one of
St. Jerom\ never Condemned the Hebrew Text, nor accusM the

Jews of having Corrupted it.

'ta 1628,
This Syftemof Father Marin's is in all the Books which he has

Printed upon the Bible *, Firft, In his Preface to his new Edition

of the Septuagint? he does all he can to Men the Authority of

tfee
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theprefent Hebrew Text, and to fet up the Samaritain Tenta-

teuch, and the Greek Septuagint. He has alfo followM the fame
Method in his Ecclefiaftical Meditations upon the Samaritain Pen-

tateuch, in his Differtation concerning the fincerity of the Holy
Text, in his Samaritain Opufcdah •, And laftly, In his Exercita-

tions upon the Bible. He has fill'd moft of his Works with long

Digreflions, where he has found any occafion for the diminifhing

the Authority of the prefent Hebrew Text. As he has Colle-

cted in his Exercitations upon the Bible, whatever he has faid in

his other Books upon this Subject, we need only make fome Ob-
fervations upon this laft Work, which me may afterwards apply

to his other Works.
Father Morin has divided his Excitations upon the Bible in-

to two parts, wherein he Examines the fincerity of the Hebrew
and Greek Text. He at firft Publifli'd only the firft Part, which
has finee his Death been Reprinted with the fecond Part, wherein
he makes a Criticifm upon feveral Books which the Jews fancy

are very ancient, although they really are not fo. He declares

at the very beginning that his Defign is to encounter the Prote-

ftants, who allow of no other Rule of their Religion , but the

Originals of the Bible, as if it was not certain that thofe Origi-

nals have been loft, and that thefe which we have at prefent are

full of faults -

y
whence he concludes , that we ought not to en-

quire for true Copies of the Holy Scripture any where but in the

Catholick Church. Qmramus eroo , fays he , divina oracuta in Fa. Morin

Ecclefia }
& ab Ecclefia , eaq\ non de alienigenarum nedum hofiium L. i. Exer-

Manibm, fed de Ecclefia Pafiophorns & Archivis promamus, & ex- Citt I"
Ctl^

cipiamm. No one can deny, but that the Hebrew and Greek Co-
pies which the Proteftants call Originals, have indeed been alter'd

in many places 5 but we ought not for ail that to lay them wholly

afide, and follow only the ancient Tranflations, whether Greek
or Latin, which by long ufe the Church has authorized : but we
ought to reftore as well as we can thefe firft Originals of the Bi-

ble, both by the prefent Hebrew Text, and by the ancient Tran-
flations of the Scripture, according to the Method which I have

already largely Explained \ andakho.wemay eftablifh a certain

Rule of our belief , by the Tranflations which the Church has

approved of, the fame Church has not declar'd thefe Tranfla-

tions to be infallible in all places, and that there cannot be

made any other more exact. Wherefore we ought herein

to

i
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•to Moderate the Opinion ofFatherMmu\ who under pretence

of defending the Authority of the ancient Tranflations re-

ceived by the Church , has done all he could to deftroy the

Authority of the Hebrew Text, as weatprefent have it from
the Jews.

There is a Medium to be kept betwixt this Opinion and that

of the Proteftants, and thus we may do Juftice boxh'to Jews and
Christians , to the Roman Catholick Doctors , and the moil
Judicious Proteftants, who have never affirm'cUhat theprefent

Hebrew Copies were free from all faults. If we mull wholly

ibid, fubmitour felves as Father Morin affirms we muft, tothe.Se/tf/w-

gint Tranflation, becaufe the Church and Apoftks have approved

of it, and that the Apoftles tUbught there was no Neceflity for

the making of a new one , why has St. JeronPs Tranflation been
fo favourably received, which Father Morin ^lfo affirms we ought
to fubmit to , becaufe the fame Church has judged it to be free

from the leaft faults ? how can it be that two Tranflations which
fometimes oppofe one another, are not in the leafb faulty ? It is

then probable that the Church has propos'd thefe two Tranfla-

tions to us as Authentick in the fame manner as I have already

Explained ; and therefore we cannot maintain Father Morinh
Syftem, without falling into many Contradictions.

&U..C.6. The reafon which Father Morin alledges, to prove that the

Jews have defignedly Corrupted their Copies of the Bible is, be-

caufe there was, fays he, amongft them till the time ofthe Tal-

mud, a certain Sanhedrin or Senate , which all the Jews were ob-
liged to obey ; This proof, I fay, feems to me to be of no Con-
fequence, becaufe the Rabbins whofe Teftimonies he alledges

mention not the Scripture at all, but only the Laws and Confti-

tutions which the Jews were oblig'd to fubmit to , as in the

Church we are obligM to follow the Decifions of Councils, who
have the Power of making Decrees, without having the Autho-
rity of changing the Holy Scriptures. If it commands any Re-
formation herein , it is not for the Corrupting of thefe Holy
Books, but only for the making of them more perfect , which
hapncd to the ancient Latin Tranflation, after the Decree ofthe

Council of Trent . The Maffbret Jcws,2l$ has been already obferv'd,

have followM this Method in Correcting of the Copies , and if

they have not always well Corrected them , that proceeds not

from any Malice of theirs. To conclude, I fpeak not here ofthe

Powtr
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Power which the ancient Prophets heretofore had with the Sanhe-

drin in the Republick of the Hebrews , but only of the Au-
thority of the Sanhedrin fince the Jewifh Religion has been

abolifh'd.

Neither do I find the Reafons which Father Marin makes ufe *»*•**?*

of to prove that St. Jerom might make a new Tranflation of the
ircit'^ c-u -

Bible, and that on the contrary we may not. I find not I fay

thefe Reafons to be wholly convincing. It is true that St. Jerom

in many places of his Works , affirms that he undertook the ma-
king of a new Tranflation, becaufe the ancient Greek Seftnagint

was much Corrupted *, but St. Jerom in other * places affirms,

That the Septuagim were often miftaken in thek Tranflation,

and therefore if the Modern Tranflators affirm that there are

the fame faults in St. Jeromes Tranflation , why will not Father

Morin fuffer them to take the fame liberty with the Tranflation

of this Father, as he himfelf took with the Tranflation of the

Septttagim , who were look'd upon then as Prophets , and not

barely as Interpreters ? Altho Father Morin affirms , That all

the Copies of the Vulgar were exactly alike, fome faults only ex-

cepted, which might eafily be Corrected by other Copies, there

were however as many various readings in the old Copies of the

Vulgar before its Correction^ as there were in the Hebrew Co-
pies in St. Jeromes time;, and therefore if this was a fufficient

reafon for St. Jerom to make a new,Tranflation ofthe Bible, we
methinks feem to have the fame reafon for Tranfiating of the Bi-

ble into Latin anew *, But St. Jerom had without doubt other rea-

fons for his entring upon this Workf which he himfelf fets dowiv
in his Commentaries. •

Laftly , by St. Jeromes Example we learn that we ought not V
wholly to reject the Protectants Modern Tranflation s , fince he

made , ufe of Aquila , Symmachm , and Theodotian\ Greek,

Tranflations. Altho we have already Ihown it would have,

been well if the Modern Tranflations had not deviated i"o

much from the ancient ones, they may however be very ufeful in

fome places where they feem to have exprefled the fence better

than the ancient ones. Father Morin himfelf is obligM to own> &M-

thefe Tranflations to be ufeful, fo as they were not made in De-
rifion to the ancient ones ; but they who apply themfelves to the

ftudy of the Bible, regard not fo much thefe perfonal faults , as

Truth it felf fr.and St. Jerom defpis'd not the Tranflations o£
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Aquila , Symmacbus , and Theodotian j altho he knew they were
made by thefe Interpreters in Deriiion of the Smumm Tranfla-

tion.

Lib. 1.
I Pa ŝ ^y Father ' MorirPs ways of Reconciliation, which he lets

Mxm. 6. down at large, to juftifie in feme fort the ancient Greek Tranila-
& *« tion, as alfo the Latin one in thofe places where they feem to de-

viate from the Hebrew Text. He finds it to be fo difficult a piece

of Work, that he owns himfelf to be the firft Author of this

Reconciliation. §>nem autem, fays he, in hoc oper e fequar nemi-

nem habeo, res eft e?iim omnibus fere intaBa, imo vix bene cognita.

It wouJd however be very hard to find any thing in Father Mo-
rin*s Difcourfe which had not been obferv'd by other Authors.

He befides lays down feveral ways of Reconciliation , which
were good in St. AuguftirPs time , when the Septuagim were
lookM upon as Prophets infpirM by God for the making, of
an exaA Tranilation of the Scripture ; but we are not at

prefent fo much prejudiced in favour of the ancient Greek
Tranflation.

It is true that the Hebrew Tongue in it felf without the Vowel
Points which the Majforet Jews have added to the Hebrew Text,
may be interpreted feveral ways, and we ought hereto to afcrihe

part of the various Interpretations ; but I am of Opinion , that

ibid* c* 2* we ougnt not with Father Morin to fay, That this way of writ-

ing Hebrew proceeds from God himfelf,who by this means would
make men to fubmit themfelves to the Judgment ofthe Church
lor the Interpretation of the Scripture. We may alfo by the

fame reafon fay, That God would have the Mahometans fubmit

to their Doctors for the Interpretation of -the Alcoran, becaufe

^ it, as well as the Hebrew Text of the Bible is writ in a Tongue
^f which in it felf is as uncertain as the Hebrew. But without fly-

ing to the fecret Decrees of God ^ it is certain, that the He-
brew agrees herein with the Arabick, Chaldee, and Syriack

Tongues, which in themfelves are very imperfect, not having

Vowels enough to fix the reading of their words.

Iconfefs I underitand not another reafon, which Father Mo-
rin in the fame place alledges, of the different way of writing of

ibid, one and the fame Hebrew word. He has recourfe to the Divine
Providence, who would that by the pronouncing of one word
only we fliould underftand many things, as the Superiour An-
gels, according to St. Thomas, know things by more Univerfal

Species ;

.
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Species -,'and which reprefent more Objects than thofe of the infe-

rior Angels. Hanc cognitionis Angelica I'rarogativam^ lays Fa-

ther Morin , adumhrat Divina lingua Hebraic& fcriptio , cum mica
diftione velut univerfaliquadam fpecie & imagine^ tot figmficationes

nobis refrafentatj mocfo letlo vocabulo , multos fenfus colligit , velut

feritm Philofophus in nno principio plurimas fiatim profpicit con-

clufi'ones'. One had need have a quick wit , and be well vers'd in

the Subtilties of the Platonick and Cabbaliftick Philofophy to un-

derftand the force of this Argument.

The ignorance of the Jews according to Father aJWorin, is ano- Ibid, C. ji

ther means, whereby to reconcile the ancient Interpreters with
the Hebrew Text. As they underftand not the proper Significa-

tion of moft of the Hebrew words, we ought to follow the an-

cient Interpreters who better underftood the Hebrew Tongue.
But as this ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue is very ancient, and
proceeds from the Tongue's having been loft , we ought not fo

much herein to cry out againft the Rabbins, as againft the mis-

fortune of their Tongue. The Jem perhaps which St. Je-
r^madeufe of in the making of his new Tranflation, under-

ftood Hebrew no better than the Rabbins of thefe latter Ages.

St. Jerom, as has already been obferv'd, was perfwaded that the

Hebrew Tonguewas very uncertain -

7
and therefore he confulted

the moft underftanding Jewifh Doctors of his time. Let us

therefore imitate St. Jerom , and confult not only the ancient

Jews, but alfo thofe of our time , and joyn them together for

the reftoring as much as pofhbly we can a Tongue which has

been loft. In a word, if the Ignorance of the Jews has been fo

great as Father Morin affirms it to have been in feveral places of
his Works, what Authority can he give to St. Jeromes Vulgar «

(

Latin Tranilation made from the Hebrew,fince the knowledge he ^
had of the Hebrew Tongue he had learnM from the Jews of his

time.

Laftly, Fatter Morin to prove infallibly that the Rabbins are j^,
very ignorant of their Tongue

, quotes at large the words of

Forfterm a Lutheran Doctor •, but although Forfterus was a He-
brew ProfefTor, he makes appear by his Dictionary , that he had p

never read the Rabbins' Books. The Commendations which
Bez.a beftowsupon this Author, iignifie nothing as to the mat-
ter in hand, becaufe 'BezA underftood not

#
Hebrew. Forfterm

found fault with the Rabtins , only becaufe he would defend

S f

f

the
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the Opinions of his Patriarch Luther, who cry'd down the Rab-
bins Books , only becaufe the Proteftants of his time who had
ftudied the Rabbins , had defpisM his Ttanliation as not be-

ing exact.

ibiJXdZ* Seeing it would take up too much time , and perhaps be te-

dious to make an exact Analylis of Father aJMorit^% Book , I

ihali conclude my Reflections with his Obfervation how an

A£t may be two ways Authentick , Aliud, fays he, authenticum

aft natttra fua , aliud fer accidens *, when there are two various

readings, which are true and agree with the Text , there is on-

ly one which can be Authentick of its own Nature, and the other

Authentick only by Accident. The reafon is , "becaufe the Pro-

phet writ but one way , but the Church may have declared them

both to be Authentickc He confirms his Argument by the Ex-

ample of St. Paul, who might according to him make the Tranfla-

tions of the Jews, as alfo of the Poets which he has quoted in his

Epiftles , Authentick. Si enim Jud&ornm traditioni , Voetarmn

Ethnkorumfententiis idjuris arrogare potnit Afofiolm^ecclefia univer-

fa variisfacrorum codicum leftionihut* He however affirms, That
the latter reading which, to ufe his own terms, is only acciden-

tally Authentick, becaufe it is only Humane , has a Divine Au-
thority as foon as the Church has declarM it to be fuch , for as

much as the Authority of the whole Church is herein the fame

with that of the Prophets : Non enim debilior cenferi debet Eccle-

Jta umverfa , quam Prophetarum & Apoftolorum authority , &
avaiJLcLZTMict,. I fliall leave the Divines to Judge of the Truth
of this Maxitn, and of the Confequences which may from thence

be drawn.
To conclude j I have ftay'd longer upon Father MorirPs Books

than upon others , becaufe molt of the Divines take him for

their great Author upon this Subject : It would perhaps be

convenient to make an exad Criticifm of all his Works upon
the Bible, for the taking away the Prejudices fome have in fa-

vour ofhim •, but befides that that would take up too much* time,

I am of Opinion that what has been already faid, will be fufficient

to fhow that we ought to Examine more throughly his Opinions.

This however hinders not,but that there aremany ufeful and very
learned things in his Books.

Some Proteftants have endeavour'd to anfwer Father Morin
y

but befides that they were prejudiced in favour of the Jews, their

Anfwers
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Anfwersare fo weak, that by reading of them one would eafily

think that Father Morin had reafon for every thing he fays, in his

Books againft the Hebrew Text of the Mafforefs , Mr. De Mais
has more judicioufly defended the Hebrew Text, and at the fame Simeon it

time anfwerM fome of Father Morirfs Propofitions. But he fuh Af-

would have done well to have been more Moderate, and not un-*^ -

der pretence of more Strenuoufly oppofing Father Morin, who
has fhown too much Zeal in defending the ancient Tranflations

approved of by the Church to have flown to the other Extremity,

by afcribing to the Mafforet feveral Privileges which belong not

to it. Altho Mr. De Mm underftood Hebrew, he feems not to

have had all the Learning requifite for the anfwering of Father

Mcrinh Books. It is not fufficient to have fome knowledge of

the Hebrew Tongue , he ought befides perfectly to have under-

ftood the matter in queftion. He will for example have us to

credit the Teftimony of aArias Montana*, concerning the fideli-

ty of tfie Hebrew Copies , as if it was not certain that Arias

Montamu has too exceffively commended the exactnefs of the ve mk

.

Jewilh Tranfcribers, in the writing out of their Copies. W6 Edit, am
which we may add, Tv^t Arias Montanas , who is Mr. De Mais ac vtrit*

great Author , never underftood the Mafforet which he has fo

much commended.
Mr. De Mais Treatifes however againft Father Morin may be

of great ufe for the Correcting of feveral of Father MorirfsPro-

pofitions, and elpecially that callM, The Defence of the Authority

ofthe Hebrew Edition; wherein he fhovvs he is not fo much con-

ceited of the finccrityof this Text, as feveral Proteftants who
have look'd upon him as one of their Protectors in this Affair :

Neq; veroj fays he , Hebraicam Editionem Jic taeri efl animas , ut

nihil frorfas imyuri habere affirmemo*. He however is miftaken in

the fame place, when he pretends to prove the great exactnefs of
the Jews in the preferving of their Copies, by reafon of t?he great

agreement there is amofigft all the Copies of the Jews in what
Countrey foever they are.

What he has in the fame place obferv'd of the Vulgar , which
he affirms is not wholly exact , is much more probable, and he

has judicioufly obferv'd, that this ancient Tranilation may in

many places be Corrected and made more exact , efpecially if

thefe Corrections are made by Learned Perfons. Alia enim eft ...

vnlgij fays he, alia dottomm ratio. As for the two other Trea-

S ff 2 tifes
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tifes where Mr. De Midi has defended the Authority of the He-
brew Text inanfwering of Father Moririy it would have been

well if thefetwoTreatifeshad been larger, and that he had not

contented himfelf with anlwering only fome Chapters of his

Works , which requirM a more fubltantial and larger anfwer.

Let us now fee what helps we can draw from Proteftant Authors

for the underftandingof the Scripture.

CHAP. XIX.

Judgment upon Jome Proteftant Authors tyho have

writ upon the Bible.

ALthough moft of the Proteftant Authors who have writ up-

on the Bible , are very conceited and deluded , we may
however find many very ufeful things for the underftand:

ing of the Scripture in them. As they have applyM themfelves

wholly to this Study , it was in a manner impofllble but they

mould find out fome things new. Wherefore they who will be

throughly inftructed in the Criticifm of the Scripture, ought not

to neglecl their Books. We find that St. Jerom himfelf not only

read the Hereticks Books of his time ; but that he Profited from
the reading of them. St. Auguftin very carefully read the Books

of Tyconinsv. Donatift upon this Subj (ft. Laftly, Origerfs greateft

Enemies could not forbear the reading of his Learned Commen-
taries upon the Holy Scripture \ and admiring of him at the fame
time ysthey Condemned him as an Innovator.

Firft, we' ought not to rely upon Authors who have writ upon
matters of Controvert! e \ becaiife in Difputes the Medium is fel-

dom kept > which is neceiTary to be obfervM for the finding out

of Truth. An Author ought no longer to* be credited when he

declares himfelf to be of a Party , becaule he fuits all things to

his Prejudices. We ought thus to Judge of moft of the Books

which the Proteftants have writ againft Beliarmin^ where the Ho-
ly Scripture is treated of, William Whitaker an Englifli Prote-

ftant-,
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ftant, who was one of the firft who oppos'd Bellarmin, fhows too In 1 $£§

much Paflion throughout his whole Work. He however does his
ln E

f.
l$;

Adverfary this Juftice, as to commend his great Learning in the c!ntrw*x~
Holy Scriptures, and he wonders that a new Sect of Monks, who
toufe his own terms, call themfelves of the Company of Jefus,

fhouid Study fo much the Bible.

The firft Tome ofBellarmnrs Controverfie was no fooner Pub-
lifh'd at Ingolfad, but all the Proteftants were in a manner. itag-

ger'd ; andthis made the moll Learned of that Seel oppofe the

new Book of this Learned Jefuit; who had taught them how to

Difpute, and molt of them only made ufe of Bellarmin's Obje-
ctions, as Proofs aganift him. In a word, Whitaker (hows that

he feared thefe new Monks as he calls them, who wanted neither

Skill nor Underftanding. Reccntesjbfonachi , Subfiles Theolopi , ibid,

difputatores vehement es & pertimifcendi , quos nova ac prateritis fa-
cults inaudita, Societal Jefu ad Ecclefa Religionifq\ calamitatem edi-

dit. Whhaker defpifes all the ancient Monks as idle and dronifh

fellows, whereas the Jefuits according to him , apply'd them-
felves wholly to ftudy : Jefuit4 aliud conflimn fequuti, ex ilia um-
bra pigr.itia inertiaq; prifina , in qua c&teri monachi confenefcere

folebant , ad labores capejfandos', artes tra&andas fro Communi fla-

tu fubeundam perferendamq; contentionemprodicrunt. He acknow-
ledges that Bellarmin deais more clearly in Difputing than the o-

ther Divines who had gone before him, and that he had invented

new Syllems upon this account.

Laftly, Whitaker (hows by hisDifcourfe, that the Jefuits Dis-

puted boldly, and openly defpis'd the Proteftants. Equidem

nonignoro, fays he, quanta ft iforurn homnum confidential qua ja-

ftatioy quod os & vulttu in difputando , ut unum hoc didicijfe putes

quemadmodum adverfarios quamgloriofjfime contemnant, non quo paclo

ad argumenta melim refpondeant. To conclude , I have enlarged
.

upon WhitakeSs Opinion of 'Bellarmin \ becaufe this may ferve

as a Key for the underftanding of many Books which have fince

been writ by the Proteftants 01 France, England, and Germany

againft Bellarmin, nay things have gone fofar , as feveral Prote-

ftants have confounded the Doctrine of the Church of Rome upon
this Point with that of Bellarmin's. Wherefore they who would
Profit by reading of thefe Proteftants Books,- ought to read Bel-

larmin before ; but as it is very rare but that in Difputes we
take one fide or other, I am of Opinion, that we ought rather to

caafilt
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confultthofe Authors who have none of thefe Difputes in their

Books.

Secondly, There is another fort ofProteftants , who have not
indeed writ Books of Controverfie •, but yet have writ with Paf-

fion againft the common Opinions of the Church concerning the

Scripture, efpecialiy fince the Vulgar Editions being authorized
Slxtinta by the Fathers of the Council of Trent j I reckon Sixtinm Amama
Amm. amongft thefe Authors, who has opposM the ancient Latin ln-
Anti.Bi

. terpretelyn a Book wherein there is a great deal ofLearning,but
very little Judgment, thefe fort of Books are however ufeful, if

we carefully read them, becaufe one may make nfe of this great

Learning which they affect for the oppofing of them. Amama's
defign was to fhow that the Church of Rome is become barbarous,

only by authorizing of the* Sepnagint and Vulgar Tranilations

;

whereas according to him we ought to rely whoily upon the He-
brew Text. For the compailing of his Defign he has made ufe

of whatfoever he could find in any Books upon this Subject, whe-
ther they were writ by Catholicks or Proteftants , wherein he
fhows his little Judgment , and heats againft the Council of
Trent. For the Teftimonies he brings , funiciently derrfonftrate

the wife management of the Bifhops affembled in this Council,

in Relation to the Authority which they allow'd the Vulgar \

Wherefore we may make ufe of Amam^s Book againft himfelf

and the other Proteftants, who have given an ill Conftrudtion

to the words of the Council, wich a defign only to oppofe it.

In a word, he ought to have followed herein the Opinion of the

molt Learned Divines whom he quotes, who have judicioufly Ex-
plained the Decree of the Council of Trent, without blaming it

for having never fo little diminifh'd the Authority of the He-
brew Text.

The fame Author has (poke with as little Judgment of the

Scftuagim Tranilation, and other things wherein he accufes the

Latin Church of Barbarifm ^ Moft of the Authors whofe Autho-
rity he quotes are Catholicks , and therefore he ought not to

afcribe the Opinion of fome Catholick Doctors who underftood

not the Criticifm of the Scripture to the whole Weftern Church.

This Conceitednefs of Sextima Amama appears yet greater in his

Second Book, where he chiefly endeavours to Correct the faults

which he pretends there are in the Vulgar Tranilation. But be-

fides that he Corrects it very improperly *in many places, we
need
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need only obfenre with the moft Learned Catholick Doctors

that there are fome faults in this ancient Tranflation , which he
ought to have excusM, becaufe there are more confiderable ones

in all others. The Proteftants who have condemned the An-
cient Latin Interpreter , have not ferioufly examin'd him, and

they have not confiderM that he agrees, often with the moft

Learned Rabbins , where the Modern Interpreters deviate

from him.

We may joyn with Sixtinm Amama the Book of Gmliehntu cuil,

SchickardtUy Cdtt'd Behinat Happem/chim^ that is to fay, The Exa- Schic^.

mination of Interpretations. He examines in this Work the He- Behinat

^

brew Text, the Chaldean Paraphrafes , the SeptuagintTranfa- ^Tv
tion, the MafToret, the Cabbale, and the different ways of the

Jews Explaining of the Scripture, but his Method is too much
Jewifh, and can not be ufeful to all Perfons. He affects too

much to feem Learned in the Rabbins Books, altho he is out

fometinres in Tranflating of them.

If Hottinger had been a little ^Moderate in his Works , and Hotting*

had not fpent time about Niceties, he might have been ufeftfl Extr'cii.

for the underftanding of the Literal Sence of the Scripture. m* Mor*

But as he always makes himfelfa Party, and ComposM his Works
with too much precipitancy, he is very often miftaken •, one of

the belt Works upon this Subject , is that which he writ againft

the Samaritain Exercitations of Father Morin^ and yet he is not

altogether exact: even in this Work.
I fhould not fpeak here of Alexander More^ were it not that he Alex.

is of fome Reputation amongft the Proteftants. His Book how- Mon c
m
*%

ever calPd Caufa Deiy wherein he Examines the Authority of the ^ m '

Holy Scriptures, does not fpeak him a Man Learned in the Cri-

ticifm of the Bible. He fbmetimes fpends time about Niceties

taken out of the Rabbins Books to fhow us he had read 'them:

But by what he fays , we may certainly know that he under-

ftood them not, when he quotes, for Example the Book of Ellas

Levity Intitled Majjbret Hammojferet^ he fpeaks of it as if it was
a Manufcript which fome of his Friends had lent him •, and yet it

is certain that there never was any other Manufcript of this

Book than the Copy which the Author gave the Printer, un-

lefs fome one has taken the pains to write it out from the

Printed Book. To conclude, he acknowledges there are faults

in the Holy Scriptures , and that it is a common misfortune

to<
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to all Books. His way of reafoning is not always exact ; and as

he Treats of Queftions he underftcod but by haifs, and quotes

Authors he had never read, he fometimes falls into miitakesa

as when he reckons Cajetan amongfb the Perfons who being
Learned in the Hebrew Tongue, took no great notice of the

Vulgar :, as if Cajetaru- had not himfelf confefs'd he under-
ftood not this Language. But let us quit thefe Notions of
Afo,Vs,and fearch for forne Proteftant Authors who better under-

ftand the Criticifm of the Bible.

CHAP. xx.

Judgment of forne other 9
<Proteflant Authors, who

have trititis'd upon the Bible , and efpecially of

Ludovicus Capellus.

Lut. cap. *\j\J^ nave already at the beginning of this Work fpoke
cm. sacr. y y fomething in general of the Criticifm of Ludovicus

Capelltts, Hebrew Profeflbr at Saumwr ; and as this Cri-

ticifm ought carefully to be read for the thorough underftand-

ing of the Scripture, it is convenient that we fpeak hereofmore
particularly than we have already done. The Author's chief de-

fign was to obferve as well as poffibly he could the various read-

ings of the Hebrew Text of the Bible. Altho he was a Prote-

ftant, he was not carried away with the ufual Prejudices of thofe

of his Seel: ^ he freely marks all the faults which he thinks are in

the prefent Hebrew Copies, and at the fame time anfwers all the

Objections which may be made againft him in a matter of fo

great Importance as that was, efpecially by the Proteftants who
acknowledge no other Principle of their Religion *but the

Holy Scriptures. He fuppofes that notwithstanding all the

Alterations which have happened to the Holy Scriptures, Reli-

gion may be fufficiently grounded upon what yet remains of the

Bible entire to us.

He
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He proves then firft , the various readings of the Hebrew

Text by the Text it felf, by comparing together the different

places, where the fame words, and fame Periods arevarioufly fet

down. Miquando-, Fays he, litera^vo^periodm Integra omittitor^ Lib, i.C.i*

additur^ fermutator. He ipends feveral Chapters in his firft Book,

in giving different Examples of thefe alterations, fome of which

confift in whole Periods, which have either been added, or left

out, or tranfpos'd. Infinitum effet, fays he, recenfere , & in u-

num congerere omnia hujus additionis vel omiffionis exempla^ qua col-

ligi liftdiq'j fojfent ex locu Tarallelis qua habentur in Libris Chronico-

rum^ Efdra, & Nehemia, in iis qua habent cum aliis facris eommu-
nia. We may however fay, That as Cape/lus wholly endeavour'd

to give the various readings of the Bible , he has fometimes too

much multiply'd them, and I have at the beginning of this Work
given fome Rules whereby we may know that what he makes a

various reading is not always fo.

Secondly, He has obfervM the various readings of theHebrew-

Text , wThich may be provM by the ancient Translations from
this Text, and altho wTe cannot fay that this Method is wholly

exact, becaufe we ought not to lay the faults of the Tranilation

upon the Original , there are however fome places where the

various readings of the Original taken from out of the Tranfla-

tions made from them, are fo plain, that we cannot doubt
thereof. Wherefore we may indeed make fewer Variations than

Cayellus , according to this Method does ; but we o^|ght not
wholly to reject it as falfe.

To conclude, This Work may be ufeful for the reconciling

of the different Interpretations of the Hebrew Text , efpe-

cially if we joyn hereto the various Significations which molt of
•the Hebrew words have. He befides gives us the liberty of
changing the prefent Pointing invented by the Mafforet Jews,

which confequently we mayforfake when we find a better Sence. Lik>6.C.ii

Wherefore he lays down new Rules for the Reforming cf the

Grammar, by preferving only the Confonants of the Hebrew
Text ; which Grammar would be much more Abridged than the

prefent one, becaufe there would be no diftinction betwixt good
part of the Conjugations of Verbs, and betwixt many other

things, which at prefent limit the Hebrew Text. Capellus how-
ever feems not to have enough refpected the Authority of the

Mafforet) which is not really infallible, as has already been ob-

T 1

1

ferv'd :
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ferv'd j but it is grounded upon a Tradition which ought to be

more cfteem'd than it is by Capellns in his Criticifm.

toiftfif. The fame Author has joyn'd with the fame Volume the An-
oit. tf. ^fWer ofBuxmfxht Son, •whohad writ againft this Work before

it was Printed, -and as he feem'd to lay down Principles which

wholly ruinM the Religion of the Protectants , who rely not at

all upon Tradition, he anfwers that the various readings which

he had obfervM , related not to Matters of Faith , or Morality,

and that the worlt Copies of the Bible are fufftcient for that pur-

T)ofe - Non femet monnl , lays he , faintarcm fidem, & momm do r-

rnata vel ex vitiofjjlmo codice & cormptifjlma qnaq-
y
verfione a pio &

veritatis vere ftndiofo lectore adfdem in^enerandam , atq\ fovendam7

& angendam hauriri pofft.

He was oblig'd to maintain this Maxim according to the Prin-

ciples of thofe of his Seel: ^ but I am afraid if we examine his

Criticifm more throughly, we fhall find that he has in a manner
deflrby'd the certainty ofthe Scripture which is the only Princi-

ple of the Protectants , for befides the various readings, he gives

erery one the liberty of adding the Vowel Points, which he

thinks will make a better Sence without taking any notice of

thofe which are at prefentin the Text, and the reafonhe gives,

is becaufe thefe Vowel Points have been invented by Jews, whom
lib<6. C.4. we ought not wholly to believe. Terfona enima qua ilia eft {fun-

Baztionii) ratio, cum fint Jnd&i, nobis cam commendare , non pot c ft

ant de\M: But fince we have the Hebrew Text from the Jews, we
ought methinks rather to believe them herein than any others

}

becaufe the queftion is concerning a conftant way of reading,

which can only have been preferv'd amongit them. Befides

after having taken out all the Vowel Points out of the Hebrew
Text, he has recourfe to the ancient Vowels calPd Ehevi, that is"

to fay, Aleph, He , Van , and Jod •, now he acknowledges that

thefe ancient Vowels being often not markM in the Text, the

reading remains very uncertain ; befides that, I have already

fhown that the Transcribers added or left out thefe fame Vowels
at their pleafure, and therefore Capdlns can have nothing of the

Hebrew Text but the Confonants. Now moft of thefe Confo-

rtants, being according to him, the one like another , have occa-

fion'd great Confufion in the writing of them out, and I have

prov'd by feveral Manufcripts, that this Confufion is greater

£han it ufually is fuppos'd to be •, and therefore according to

Capet-
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Capellush Syftem , there is hardly any certainty In the Hebrew
Text. The little however which we have of the Hebrew-
Text , is according to him fufficient for the Eftabliihment of
Religion.

Laftly, It is convenient for us to obferve that this Work of
Capellus

>

% having been Printed at Paris , without his taking care

of it,there have ibme inconfiderable alterations been made which
we may find in a Letter which he writ by way of Apology to

Vflier. What is rnoft confiderable in this Reformation otCappel- Llid
-
c
.

APp

lush Criticifm is, That Father Marin* who with the Son of the^"^{*
Author Printed this Work , left out fomething againft himfelf. ttEpilt.

As Toxins and fome other Proteftants who had been fcanda- Aplog.

liz'd at Cappelluis difrefpedtive way of fpeaking of the Holy
Scriptures, accus'd him of having combined with Father Morin
to deftroy the Originals of the Bible *

7
he Printed in his Letter

what had been left out in his Criticifm concerning the Opinions

of Father Morin. This we may find in Page 19. of this Epiftle,

and in the following ones, where he very judiciouilyoppofes Fa-

ther Morin.

This fame Author had before PublifhM an excellent Treatife

intitled Arcanum Punttuationis , where he plainly (hows the late

Invention of Points in the Hebrew Text. This firfl Work of
Cappellusy which was Printed in Holland, causM a great Clamour
amongft the Proteftants , who were afraid of it before it was
Printed, as if it had been wholly contrary to the Principles of
their Religion. Alexander More, who had feen it before it wzs Aiix ^ MoY
PublifhM,could not but do the Author Juftice, Limatijfimo vir in- De caufa.

genioy fays he in fpeaking of Cappellns, & mdecumq\ dcttiffimus, Deifta ex*

and he afterwards in fpeaking of this Book in the fame place adds; ****• Dt

Opm quantivis pretii, fed A mnltis Zelo Dei Plagrantibtu etiam bic $a£
*

Geneva reformidatum. More alfo plainly fhows that this Zeal of
1*

the Geneva Proteftants was not according to the Truth, fince he

is of Opinion, that the opinion otCappetius agreed with that of
Luther"j, Calvins , Zumglius , Fdgiks, z^fercerus, Drufius, Can-

fabons, Scaligcrs, Erpenius, Salmatius , Grotius , and Hej?ifus
>

s
;

and therefore we cannot fay that Cappnlus introduced any No-
velty ; but only better eilablilhM an Opinion which had been

approved of by the molt Learned and Judicious Proteftants.

Nee dubitem, fays More in the fame place , quin ejus caufa vicerit, Alex* Mer,

Ji res dofiorum fujfragiis & aiuhoritate tranfigatw. But molt of Ibld#

Ttt 2 thefe
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thefeMiniftersoftffm/* are only wilful and ignorant Perfons,

who may only read the Preface to their firfb French Bible

Tranllated from the Hebrew, and they will find that Robert Oil-

vetan, who made this fir ft Tranfiation, Treats very largely upon
this queftion, and Cappellits has only made Robert Olivetatfs Opi-
nion more plain.

The reafon of this wilfulnefs of moil: of the Ge wan Prote-

ftants, as alfo of thofe of Geneva^ is becaufe they have blindly

followed the Opinion of the two Buxtorfs, concerning the fince-

rity of the Hebrew Text. Buxtorf'the Father, who apply'd him-

felf wholly to the Studying of the Hebrew Tongue , and the

reading of the Rabbins Books, endeavourM by all means pollible

to authorize this Text. Which he did by the help of the Maf-
foretj which we have before fpoke of, and he Publifhed upon this

account a little Treatife concerning the Antiquity of Points. As
Buxtorf was lookM upon as an Oracle by the Modern Hebraici-

ans, moftof them followM his Opinion , and not being able to

fearch throughly into fo difficult a bufinefs as that wai, they

rely'd rather upon his Authority than his Arguments. And that

which made Buxtorf*'s Opinion be the more efteem'd, was be-

caufe it favoured the Principles of the new Reformation, the

Providence ofGod, faidthey, being herein to beadmir'd, who
had preferv'd the Scriptures free from the leaft faults *, they ob-

ferv'd nor, that this fo extraordinary a Providence was ground-

ed only upon the Superftition and Dreams of the Rabbins,

with which the two Buxtorfs , the Modern Hebraicians Patri-

archs have fill'd their Books. Cappellus who had joyn'd the read-

ing of the ancient Interpreters with that of the Rabbins , went
a clear contrary way to work , and very plainly fhowM that the

Opinion of Buxtorf the Father , which the Son afterwards de-

fended •> was grounded only upon the Rabbins fancies. In a

word, what is there elfeinthe Book writ by ^/mo*/ the Son,

in anfwer to that of Cqpellus^s , in titled Arcanum Tunttuationis,

what is there I fay elfe if! this Book of Buxto,fs , but fome infig-

nificant Jewifh Learning ?

The fame Buxtorf who underfcood that Lis Book had not fo

well fuccecded, as he had hopM it would , alter'd his Method
in his Anti-Crnicifm or Defence of the Hebrew Textagainft

the Ciitiufm of Cappellus. This laft Work ofBuxtorfthe Sons,

!s worth the reading, efpecially where he compares the Hebrew
Text
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Text with the ancient Tranflations, and examines Capyelhtsh va-

rious readings. He is more Moderate in. this laft Work th2n

in his others, becaufe he had had time to confider the Matter
he treated of. But for all this, there are a great many Errors

in this Book which the Author would not Correct, becaufe he
Hill perfilted in the Defence of his former Opinions, that is to

fay, his ancient Errors. It would alfo have been well if he
had not mingled fo many different Perfons, which make the read-

ing tedious. To conclude , he has in lome places well enough
Corrected C^pp/Ws Criticifm, and altho he was prejudiced in

favour of the Maffbret , extolling too much the great ufe we
might make thereof, he however fpeaks hereof better than Cap-

piIns does.

Several Proteftantsefpeciaily of Germany have wholly followed

the Opinions of the two Buxtorfs, and have done nothing but

Copy their Books by changing only of their Method. Thus j an.

Leufden Hebrew ProfelTor of Vtrecbt Compos'd fome Works, Ltufd. ?hi-

wherein he ftarts feveral Queftions concerning the Criticifm of lelt He^

the Bible, and gives no other Anfwers thereto but what he found
in the Works of Buxtorf the Son, who is mod of the Northern
Proteftants great Author.

Vofflus on the contrary being perfwaded that the Buxtorfs and ifaac Vof.

their followers had too much efteem'd the Rabbins Dreams, fell
#
D < SeP' *nu

into a clear contrary Opinion, which is no lefs dangerous than

the former, as he had ftudyed Greek more than Hebrew , he
made anewSyltem in favour of the ancient Greek Translation,

and oppos'd the prefent Hebrew Text ; he had reafon to defend

the Authority of the Septuagim Tranllation againft thofe who
rely wholly upon the M*Jforet Copies, as if they were wholly

free fr«m all faults ; but he ought not then to have afcrib'd this.

Infallibility to the Septuagim, or have confider'd them rather

as Prophets, than Interpreters. There was a Medium to be

kept betwixt thefe two Extrearns , and this is the reafon why
Voffms is as often miitaken in defending of his new Syftem,

as thofe who defend the Majforet Copies are in defending of the

Msjforet.

In a Queftion which belongs purely to Criticifm,we ought not

to rely wholly upon the Authority of the ancient Drs. of the

Church, or to make xhtSeptnagim Tranllation to be Divine, be-

caufe the Apoftles made ufe of it, and the firft Fathers calPd the

Authors
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Authors of this Translation Prophets. The Apoftles, as has al-

ready been obferv'd, prefer'd the Greek Copy before the Origi-

nal Hebrew, becaufe Greek was then the Mother Tongue of

molt of thofe Nations to whom they Preached the Gofpd,
whereas Hebrew was underftood but by very few Jews. Befides,

the Authority of the Fathers in relation to the Septuagint Tran-
flation, ought not to be confider'd for the Reafons 1 have elfe-

where alledg'd, and if ^bj/tw will herein follow the Opinion of

the Church, he will find it has prefer'd St. Jeromes new Tranila-

Chap. 1. tion made from the Hebrew, before the ancient Vulgar Latin

one made from theSeptuagintl fpeak only of the Weftern Church,

becaufe the Greek and molt of the other Churches have prefervM
the ancient S^t/^/VtfTranflations. Foffius alfo feems not to have

carefully read St. Jeromes Works, in not diftinguifhing what this

Father has faid only, to accommodate himfelf to the common
Opinions of that time, from his real Opinion. Thus we ought

to Explain St. Jeromes thought, when he affirms that the Septuagim

were real Prophets, altho he was not of that Opinion : It is true

that the Scptuagint were not Ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue,
as fome Modern Authors have affirm'd • but they were not for all

that Prophets, and directed by the- Spirit of God in the making

of their Tranflation.

. As I have already Treated of this ancient Greek Tranflation,

and at the fame time have obfervM* fome of Vofliush Paradoxes,

we need not flay any longer upon this Subject \ I fhall only add,

that notwithstanding this, Proffws
)
s Book is worth the reading,

efpecially where he has defended the Septnagint. He has alfo fill d

this Work with Learned and Judicious Reflections upon the

Chronology of the Scripture, but he inveighs too much againit

the Jews, and thofe who ftudy their Books. He ought tx> have

confiderM that feveral Learned Perfons who have read the Rab-
bins Books , have known how to diftinguifh the good from the

bad in thofe Books. But Voffius having conversed only with fome
Zealous and Ignorant Proteltants, who had given him fome ridi-

culous and impertinent Anfwcrs,could not moderate himfelf, nor

obferve that Medium which was neceflary to be kept for the find-

ing out of the Truth ; befides he feems to have read nothing of
the Rabbins, but only in Father Morith Books, and fome other

Authors which were no more moderate than he upon this Subject.

Laltly, Befides the Books we have already obferv'd, which

may
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may be ufeful to thofe who ftudy the Scripture \ we may alfo add

feme others which have particularly treated of thefe Matters,

wherein we find feveral Difficulties of the Bible illuftrated. The
Books for Example ofVfter and Liidovicus Cappellus, concerning^rArch.

the Sacred Chronology; are full of thefe llluftration^ B^W-^fhopof
tits has alfo ComposM two great Works intitled Phateg, and De Armagh.

Animdibus Scriptura Sacra, wherein he hasExplain'd many pafla- *^- capp.

ges of the Bible : But as this Author is very Copious , and feems c

§

hron
'

,

to defire rather to be thought a Learned, than Judicious man, it •
m '

would be well if thefe tw6 Works were abridged
; and that only

kcptinwhicU maybe ufeful for the underflanding of the Scrip-

ture. It is true that moll: of what he fays both in the "Thaleg^

and the Book of the Animals fpokeof in the Scripture, is only

grounded upon Conjectures : but thefe fort of Conjectures are

fometimes ufeful in that, if we difcover not always the Truth
\

we may however thereby avoid falling into Errors:, and herein

the laft Book which Treats of the Animals fpoke of in the

Scripture may be of great ufe to us ; for altho we cannot cer-

tainly know the Names of many of the Animals mentioned in

the Scripture, he fometimes gives us herein infight enough for

the excluding of fome Animals, which thofe fame Names cannot

agree with.

We ought however to obferve, that moft Authors who have

writ upon only one Subject , ufually endeavour to fet down all

things belonging to that Subject *, and therefore altho we gene-

rally ought to prefer the Authors who have apply'd tlremfelves

to certain Subjects before thofe who have fpoke only thereupon

by the by, it however often happens that thefe fame Authors

become fo fond 6^ the Subject they Treat of , that they are not

capable of judging rightly of the things. in queflion. I could

here give many Examples ; but it is enough that we have (poke

hereof in gentral, to the end we may take notice of it.

CHAR
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walton.

,

• CHAP. XXI.

A Crittcifm upon the Prolegomena^ before the Englift)

Polyglotte, and firft upon the three firft Difconr/es

concerning the Tongues. .

MOft of thofe who have Publifh'd any great Works upon the

Bible, have ufually put Prolegomena's before them, where-

in they Explain their Defigns, and at the fame time pro-

pofe certain Preliminary Queftions upon the Text of the Bible

and the Tranflations. Walton who in the Englifh Polyglotte has

Collected into fix Volumes all the ancient Tranflations of the

Scripture he could meet with, has alfo added fome Preliminary

Queftions. As his Collection is a more large and exact one,

than any of the others which had been before made, we may alfo

fay, that he has more throughly and with greater exactnefs than

others examinM thefe fort of Queftions, fome of which relate to

the Griticifm of the Hebrew Text, and the others to the Criti-

cifm upon the Tranflations. He was judicious enough in choo-

fing of the beft Authors who had writ before him of the Mat-
ters he Treated of, and had underftanding enough not blindly

to follow the Prejudices of many of the Proteftants. But as

there is nothing wholly perfect upon this Subject , and wherein

we can find no fault ; it is fit we mould particularly examine

thefe Prolegomena*s, to the end that they who read them may
profit thereby.

There is firft this difference betwixt Walton ^ anil molt of the

other Proteftants j he was one of thofe who in England are call'd

Epifcoparians , to diftinguifh them from a Sect of Proteftants

which are ufually call'd Presbyterians , or Puritans. Thefe firft

differ not fo much from the Catholicks, elpecially in Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline as the others. Wherefore they confult not the Scrip-

ture as their only Rule, but they have a refpect for the ancient

Doctors of the Church , and for Tradition. They retain yet

amongft them the Names of Bifhops, Priefts, and Canons: and

they
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they have not wholly laid afide the ancient Liturgy* or the other

Books wherein the Ceremonies of the CatholichJZhuxch. are contain'd.

In a word : The true Religion of the Church of England differs very

little from the Romifh Religion in outward appearance » and the

Books of thofe of that Seel: agree better with the Opinions of the Cj-
tbolickr, than thofe of the Presbyterians* who follow the Maxims of
Geneva.

It was neceflary to make this Obfervation, that we might under-

ftand what Walton was when he compos'd the Prolegomena's here in

queftion, and made his great Collection upon the Scripture. Where-
to we may add, that at the time of his compofing of this Work, the

Epifcopal Party was wholly routed, and the Faction ofthe Presbyteri-

ans or Calvinifts was uppermoft h and therefore although.J^ta had
been capable of being prejudic'd, there is no doubt but he would
have kept as diftant as pollibly he could from the Presbyterians Opini-

ons, whom the Epificoparians look upon as Schifmaticks. This is the

Reafon why we find moft of the Epifioparians fo moderate in their

Opinions » who endeavour to keep as diftant as they can from the

Presbyterians : So that we may fay of the Engltjb Epifioparians, what
Cardinal Palavicini heretofore faid upon the like occaiion of fome
learned Protefiants , That they were rather no Catholicity than

Hereticks,

Secondly, As it is ordinary for them who undertake any Work, to

commend it 'even to excefs, Walton, who has publifh'd moft of the

ancient Tranflations, has done all he could to raife up the Authority

of thefe Tranflations. Wherefore he chofe thofe Authors which he
thought favoured moft hisdeilgn, obferving however almoft through-

out a certain medium, for fear of being thought to leilen the Autho-
rity of the Hebrew Text, by commending too much the ancient

Tranflations of the Scripture. And on the other fide, he has not fo

much extolPd the Original Hebrew, as to make the ancient Tranfla-

tions unnecefTary. This moderation is very judicious, and it would
have been well if every thing he affirms had been true, efpecially in

relation to the Tranflations, which are not fo exact as he fancies

them.

Thirdly , Wahon\ Prolegomena s being compos'd out of fevcral

Books which he has abridged, we rind not his Principles fo well linked

together as they ought to be in a Work of this importance. And be-

tides, as he generally fees down the terms themfelves of the Authors

whence he has collected them, his Critiafm is not altogether io ex-

V v v a&
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zdi as it would have been> had he been the only Author of it, and

had only read other mens Works, thereby to judge and to pick out

only what was true i but perhaps he had not judgement enough to

do this. Let us now fee in particular whether what we have faid in

general be true or no.

Walton
Walton ha- compriz'd his Frokgomena's within 1 6 Difcourfes. In

Proleg-i. the firit he treats of the nature of Tongues in general, of their Rife,

and feveral Alterations. The Proofs he at the beginning alledges to

(how, that Man wTas at firit born as well with Speech as Reafon, are

not at all convincing* for it is not a fuffkient proof to fay, that (he

firft man was born with Speech, becaufe he was born for Society

:

It is enough that God has given men what was necelTary for the in-

venting of Languages. In a word : God has given men at their

birth the power only, as one may fay, and not the adt it felf *, nei-

ther does it follow that man ought to fpeak as foon as he was born,

becaufe he was created after the likenefs of God. On the contrary, he
would come much nigher to God, could he exprefs his own concep-

tions, and underftand other mens, fome other ways than by Speech,

as the Angels do, who havenolefs a refemblance of God, without

Diod.Sh. fpeaking. Viodortts Siculiu's way of explaining the firit Rife of Lan-

guages, is not fo ridiculous or fabulous as Walton affirms it is
i
who

could not understand how Tongues could be invented by Nature, and

yet differ fo much amongft themfelves. But here is nothing herein

impoilible, as I have fhown at large in the firit Book of this Work in

Chap. 14. and 1 5. where we may find the different Opinions of the

Philofophers upon this Subject reconcil'd.

Neither is the Hiftory of the Creation, fet down in the beginning

cfGenefij) an evident demonftration that God was the Author of the

firit Tongue, although this is the common receiv'd Opinion amongft

Divines '•> I dare however affirm, that they have not fufficiently con-

(ider'd the different ways of fpeaking in the Scripture. This I have

largely explain'd in the places I have juft now rnark'd out v and I

Grtg. Nyfc think we ought herein to prefer the Opinion of St. Gregory of Nyjfa,

before the common received one, becaufe he reconciles as much as

poifibly he can. Faith with Reafon, Philofophy with Divinity, and

does not eafily multipfy miraculous and extraordinary things. Where-
fore I have in my firit Book very naturally explained the Rue of
Tongues, and reconcile this Explanation with the Hi/lory o^ the

Creation*

As

{
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As for what Walton in the fame place affirms, that man was no

fooner created but he talk'd familiarly with God > that he gave Names
to all Animals i and that Eve fpoke to the Serpent 5 he can demon-
Urate nothing from thence , bccaufe the Scriptures fct down only

Matters of Fad- without taking notice of the Times when they hap-

ned i and we cannot for example fay, that Cain and Abel were born

at the fame time, becaufe their birth is in the fame place related.

The Hiftory of the Scripture is only an Abridgement of what was'

thought fit to be given to the People •> 2nd therefore we ought not to

conclude, afaatthe things there related, hap'nedat the fame time,be-

ciufe they are joyn'd together in the Difcourfe. Belides» we under-

iland not well enough what TongacAdam and Eve fpoke to God and

theSerpent in, thence to conclude that they were bom-with thisfirft

Tongue, which has fince been communicated to their Pofterity : For
we may alfo thence conclude, that the Serpent was born with this

fame Tongue, which however has not been communicated to his

Poiterity.

I pafs over many Theological and Cabbalifxick Meditations, which
Walton in this fame Difcourfe fetsdown, concerning the confufionof

Tongues which hap'ned at the building of the Tower of Babel. I have

in the fame place explain'd witli St. Gregory oiNyffa, how men were
the Authors of this Confufion, and in what fence it ought to be

afcrib'd to God. As men have not fufficiently confider'd the feveral

expreilions of the Scripture, they have multipli'd the Miracles', and
Waltoy has herein follow'd the moil common Opinion. To conclude

:

Although I have quoted feveral things out of Lucretius, to (how that

Tongues were invented by the firft men, I have not alledged them
as Proofs , but only more clearly to explain St. Gregory of Nyiffa's

Opinion upon this Subject, which 1 have preferr'd before any other,

becaufe he reconciles Reafon with Religion. Befides, as the Quefti-

on concerning the invention of the rirft Tongues, belongs as well to

Philofophy as Divinity, it was in a manner necelTary to joyn the

Opinions of the Philofophers with thofe of the Divines, to reconcile

them together ifpoiTible ', and this I have done in Chap. 14. and 15.

of my firft Book. I thought it not necelTary to fpend time about fe-

veral frivol ms Obfervations, ( fome of which are like to the Superfti-

tions of the Jewifh Cabbale ) which Walton has inferted into his firft

Difcourfe. He perhaps would have done better, to have collected

only in his Prolegomena's what might be i.feful to hisdefign: But he

has committed the fame fault as mo (1 Authors do, who think they

V v v 2 are
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are not exact, without fetting down in their own Books whatever
they have read in others upon the Subject they treat of.

Proleg.2. In the 2d. Difcourfe the Pufe of Letters or Characters is fpoken
of :" And as moft Rifes are fabulous, we ought not to wonder that

there are few things certain in this Difcourfe, becaufe Walton has on-
ly fet down' what had been before obferv'd by other Authors, without
having examin'd whether they were exact in what they related or
no. As when he fpeaks of the Book entituled, Sepher Jetfira , Book

of the Creation^ and affirms vtfith Mafius, that the Jews make Adam
to be the Author of it, whereas they afcribe it to Abraham. Befldes

he proves that Writing was us'd before Enoctfs time, by the Books
which Enoch left to Pofterity, mention'd in the Epiftle of St. Jude:
And for the confirming of this Opinion, he fets down thefc words of

Aug. lib. 1 $ St. Auguftine : Scripjijfe quzdam divina Enochum iliumfeptimum ab Ada-
deCivit. mo negare nonpoffumus. On the contrary? it is much more probable

1
'

'* that Enoch never writ any Book, but that St. Jude quoted Enoch's

words* according to the Tradition of that time which afcrib'd them
to him, as St. Paul mentions alfo Jannes and Jambrcs according to

the Tradition of the Jews. The Jews have many other fuch like

Traditions, which they afcribe to their hrft Patriarchs, under whofe
Names their Allegorical and Cabbalifjick Doctors have fince publifh'd

Books full of Dreams. This however hinders not but there are many
Truths in thefe Books which can be authoriz'd only by Tradition, and
nothing but the Spirit of God can diftinguilh truth from, what isfalfe

AugX\h.\% in thefe Works. Wherefore St. Augulline in another place fpeaks not
de Civic, fopofitively of this fuppos'd Book o£ Enoch, but that he feems*to fu-

»
c.38. fpe(^. j t . fevera ] Fathers themfelves, as St. Jerom affirms, refus'd

heretofore to receive the Epiftle of St. Jude as Canonical, by reafon

of the Teftimonyof Enoch, which is there related: Et quia de libro

Hitrondc Enoch, fays St. Jerom, in fpeaking of St. Jude and his Epiftle, qui
ocriptor. Apocryphm eft, in ea affumit tcftimonium , a plerifq\ rejicitur. Walton

therefore has not always in his Collection chofe what was moft pro-

bable, but what feem'd moft to agree with the Matter he treated of.

And thus he commends thefe words of Gretfer, for the authorizing

the Antiquity of the rirft Letters: Nee annorum feries exquifite adtotfe-

cula obfervari, neq\ Enochi verba retineri abfq't literarum adminiculo potu/f-

fi videntur. This Walton fays is a ftrong Argument that the firft Cha-
racters were before, the Floud : ^u£y fays he, ratio mihi efficax vide-

tur. But I am of a contrary opinion, and that it is a manifeft Cheat.

There are fevcral other things in this 2d. Difcourfe? but for fear of

being
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being tedious, I fhall pafs to the 3^. where the Hebrew Tongue,

with its Antiquity and Alterations, is particularly fpoken of.

I (hall not here ftay to examine all the Reafons which Walton has Proleg.3.

given in his 3d. Difcourfe, to (now that the Hebrew Tongue was fo

calPd from a word which iignifies, On the otherfide, that is to fay, On cr^Book

the otherfide of Euphrates ^ and not from the word Heber, whence He-
hri has been fince made, that is to fay, Hebrew. I (hall not, I fayv

ftay here to examine all thefe Reafons, although there are very few

which are probable, becaufe I have elfewhere proved, that this lafi

Etymology is much more probable than the former : I (hall only ob~

ferve, that the Reafons which Walton makes ufe of to prove the An-
tiquity of the Hebrew Tongue, are of no force, and may as well be.

applied to the Chaldee, Arabick and Syriack. For example : The rirft

Proof which he draws from the Etymologies, has as much relation

to thefe lafi: Tongues as to the Hebrew > befides, that there is more
of Fancy than Truth in what he relates out of Pojiel^ Bochartm^ and

fome other Authors, concerning this affinity of words, which they

affirm is inmoft Tongues with the Hebrew. What is mod: certain as

to this Aifair is that Latin comes from Greek, and that Greek comes
from Chaldee or Syriack > and as this laft Tongue differs very little

from Hebrew, we ought not to wonder that there are fome Hebrew,

or rather Chaldee w7ords in mod of the Tongues of Europe^ where
Latin has fpread it felf. Which thing proves not that Hebrew is the

ancienteft Tongue, but that all Tongues proceed originally from.

Chaldee> which is almoft the fame with Hebrew.
The 2d. Proof which is drawn from the Simplicity of the Hebrew

Tongue, is not altogether, convincing, as I have (hown in Chap. 14.

and 15. of the rirft Book of this Criticifm, where the^e are feverai

Reafons which may make us doubt, whether Hebrew was the fir 11

Tongue of the World or no > where I have alfo at the fame time

mown, how this firft Tongue was naturally invented without any di-

vine ailiftance. Neither is it true, as Walton affirms, that all the Far-

thers are of this opinion, excepting I'heodoret , fince St. Gregory o{ Gre
f *w

Nyjfa had long before oppos'd it. Theodoret has_treated at large upon ^"q^
this Queftion, and at the fame time added, that men who had flu- I2

,"

di'd the holy Scriptures, were not of opinion that Hebrew was the

firft Tongue of the World, and that which Adam and Eve (poke in

the terreitrial Paradife. To conclude : What Walton in the fame
place fays concerning the Fhcenicians and CanaaniUs Tongue, which

difcr'd very little from the Hebrew, agrees with all ancient Hiftory.

There.
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There is only this difference betwixt one and the other, that it was
callM Htbrzrv by thofe who defcended from Hcber, and Phoenician by

the Phoenicians, whom we ought rather to look upon as the perfcns

who communicated this Tongue to other Nations with whom they

traded, than the Hebrews h and yet xhzjervs, according to their won-
ted vanity, afcribe feveral things to thc-mfdves, by reafon of this

neamefs of Language, which belong only.to the ancient Phoenicians.

I pafs by fome too nice Queiiions, which Walton with fome Di-

vines examines, who think that the BlelTed w7 ill fpeak Hebrew in

Heaven. We need, not alfo flop at the excdiive praifes which he at

the fame place gives the Hebrew Tongue, becaufe there is hardly any

thing of truth in thefe extravagant commendations •> ar.d that infiead

of admiring this Tongue for its perfection, and other good qualities

which Walton afcribes to it, I dare affirm that Hebrew, and all the

other ancient Languages, which have any relation hereto, are veiy

imperfeci, as generally all things are at their hxi\ invention. Walton

however, who admires the great perfections of the Hebrew Tongue,

concludes with Pojfevin, in favour of this Tongue : lot ejjc in Hebrai-

ca Scriptura Sacramenta quot literdt, \ tot myfleria mot punfta \ tot arcana

quot apices ; I confefs I have not fo difcerning a judgement as this

Jefuif, for the rinding out of fo many Myileries. Walton to (how
farther the beauty of this Tongue, adds to Pojfevin's Authority that of

Luther Luther's, who fays, in fpeaking of the fweetnefs and charms of the

Epift. ad Hebrew Tongue : Hebrgos Prophetas velle cogere ut Germanice loquantnr,

Linmm. (vel al'la quavti lingua) perinde effe acfi Philomelam quis cogeret.ut dulcif-

fima fua melodia relifta utrifonam cuculi vocem imitaretur. Luther had

need have a very good ear to diftinguith this fort of melody i and he

had reafon t© fay as Walton in the fame place reports. Although he

underftood but very indifferently Hebrew, he would not however loie

that little knowledge he had for all the Treafures of the World : Etfi

exigua, fays Luther^ fit mea Lingu£ Hebraic* notitia, cum omnibus ta~

men tmm mundi Gazls nan commutarem.

Walton to make the Excellency and Ufefulnefs of this Tongue yet*

more appear, proves by St. Augufline that it is fo rich and fruitful,

that the fame place may be interpreted feveral ways, and every way
very well > whence he concludes that it waschofen by God, becaufe

it is as it were a fertile Sandtuary of all his holy Myficries : A Deo
elr&a videtur h£c Lingua Myihr'torum divinorum Sacrarium quafi omnium

fiecundiffimum. And what is yet more wonderful is, that he at the

fame time affirms, that we may in two or three months learn this

Tongue
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Tongue well enough, which is one of the moil: fruitfulleft Tongues
of the whole World, and that we need fpend but a years time to un-

derhand it throughly. ^
Thus Walton fometimes Is miftaken in copying from bad Originals,

He argues much better in the feries of hisUifcourfe, where he fpeaks

of the rirft Hebrew Letters which arecalPd Samaritan^ and are the an-

cient Phoenician Characters. For the clearing, of this difficulty , he

fets down moft of the Proofs which areufudSy alledg'd either of one

fide or of the other upon this Subjedt : Then he concludes, in favour

of them who affirm with Ludovicus Capellus and Father Morin^ accor-

ding to St. Jerom's-.and the ancient Jews Opinions, that the Letters

ca IFd Samaritan^ which the Samaritans at prefent make ufe of, are

the ancient and hrft Hebrew Characters. He has joyn'd with this

Queftion another as famous a one amongft the Criticks, concerning

the Antiquity of the Vowel Points in the Hebrew Text j and after

having obferv'd, that this laft difficulty belongs not only to Gram-
mar butalfo to Divinity, he declares, that he is more oblig'd to fol-

low the truth, than the Opinion of feveral Protectants-, who believe

we cannot make the Points in the Hebrew Text to be of late inven-

tion, without deftroying the holy Scriptures, and at the fame time

defending of the Catholickf Opinions : Non eget, fays he, Veritas men-

dacii patrocinio, necneganda vel occultanda eji veritM i licet in malum fi-

mm aliqui ea abutantur ', whereby he (hows, that he was not at all

convinc'd by Buxtorfs Reafons againft Capellus^ to prove the Antiqui-

ty of Points. Wherefore he fets down at length the Proofs both of

the one fide and the other, and at the fame time anfwers Buxtorfs

Reafons, and thofe who follow his Opinion.

CHAR
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C H.A P. XXII. .

Crkicijfin upon 4, 5, 6, and 7 Prolegomena^

before the Engufli Polyglotte. .

Prate* a WT

^

ton m his 4^k Difcourfe treats of the feveral Editions of" *'*' W the Bible : And firft of all obferves, that the rirft Originals

of the holy Scriptures being wholly loft, and the Copies having been

writ out by men who were liable to miftakes, divine Providence has

however preferv'd thefe holy Scriptures , and hinder'd any thing

from hapning to them which might obftrud our Faith. But all men
agree not about this lingular Providence of God, which Walton with
the other Protefiants lays down. It is true that he grounds it upon
the Authority of the Church, whom God, he fays, intrufts with his

Oracles, and which is the true pillar of Faith. He affirms then, that

this Church has always had pious and learned men, who have had
the care of reviewing and correcting the faults which hap'ned to thefe

divine Copies, through the faults of Tranfcribers. This he attributes

chiefly to thefe laffc Ages, wherein the Church according to him has

done all as poilibly it could, for the preferving of this divine Pledge.

But as thefe Revifors were not infpir'd by God for the reviewing of
thefe Copies, and that befides they had not the Originals to compare
them with, it is to be fear'd that they have not exactly corrected

them > and inftead of their being reftor'd in thefe latter Ages, I am
ofopinion they are in fome places lefs exadt. than they were hereto-

fore. We need only read the Hiitory of the Hebrew Text, which I

have given in the two fir/1 Books of this Work to be wholly convine'd

Eoiit.i.ad
fercoE When St. Paul {aid that the Chuich was the pillar and

Tim.\. 15- ground of Truth, he underftood not thereby the Grammarians or

Critkks, who have corre&ed the Copies of the Bible, but he meant
that we ought not to fearch for the truth oi Religion but in the

Church, who alone is poiTcfs'd of the Scripture, becaufe fhepoiTcflfcs

the true fence thereof. Wherefore although there were no Copies of
the Bible in the World, Religion would be preferv'd, becaufe the

Church would always fubllft. This is the Fathers Opinion upon

this
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this Point, which Walton feems to deviate from, to agree better with

the Principle of the P'rot eftants , who allow of no Tradition of the

Church. We ought however to -do him this juftice, that he has in

feveral places acknowledged it, as the Fathers of the Council of Trent

have eftablifrYd it.

After having fpoke of the Copies of the Bible in general, he fpeaks

of the feveral Editions in particular \ the fir ft of which he afcribes to

Efdras, and the great AlTembly held in his time, over which he pre-

fixed. But as has already beenobferv'd, we have nothing for certain

concerning this great Synagogue or AlTembly, fo famous amongft the

Jews. On the contrary, they have faid fo many things which are

not at all probable, that we have reafon to doubt of every thing. It

is however very probable, that the Jews at their return from Baby-

lon ^ collected what they could find of their holy Copies, and that

Efdras, who in the Scripture is call'd the Scribe, undertook this

charge. But this Colle&ion was not the laft of the Canonical Books,

as we at prefent have them, becaufe there are in this Collection fome

Books in Hebrew which were writ after Efdras's time.

As for what Walton in the fame place fays, That the Church has

not the power of making new Canonical Books, or of declaring any

tobefo, unlefs it has underftood by a conftant Tradition, that they

were writ by men infpir'd by God, that may be explain'd in a good
fence, and be alfo true > but the application he makes thereof to the

Books which the Protefiants call Apocryphal, and which the Catbolicks

look upon as divine, is altogether falfe. S l Jerotn, who in many nitron

places of his Works, when he fpeaks according to the opinion of the Praef. in

Jews, feemsto deny that thefe Books are of the fame divine Autho- Libf Ju^
rity, as thofe contain'd within the Jewijh Canon, gives however the

Church the power of placing the Book of Judith amongft the holy

Scriptures. Hum Librum, fays he, in fpeaking of the Book of Ju-
dith, Synodus Nic£na in numero fan&arum Scripturarum legitur compu-

tajfe. It is true that Jofepbus allows not thofe Books which were Jefepklt.

writ fince Artaxerxes, to be of the fame Authority as thofe which cont
' AW %

were writ before that time, and the Reafon he gives is, becaufe there

has not been the fame fucceffion of Prophets as before. But as we
have elfewhere obferv'd, there were as long as the Jewijh Common-
wealth fubfifted, from time to time perfons amongft them infpir'd

by God, although in the latter Ages they were not call'd Frophets.

We need not mention the other Editions of the Bible, which Wal-
ton has inferted into his Catalogue, becaufe I have fpoken at large in

X x x the
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the rirft Book of this Work, of the feveral Hebrew Maiv.;fcript Co-
pies, where we may correct what Walton has not exactly let down i

and befides I (hall treat hereofmore largely in the laft Chapter of this

Book. Let us now go to Walton's 5
th Difcourfe, where he fpeaks of

the different Tranflations of the Bible in general.

ProIeg.$. As lie has fpoken particularly of moft of. the Translations, which
he in this Djfcourfe fpeaks of in general, we need not fpend much
time hereupon. Wherefore 1 mall only olferve, that Walton here

affirms many things which are not wholly certain : As when he fpeaks

of the Armenian Translation by St. Cbryfojhm > of the Tranflation in-

to the ValmatickTongue by St. Jerom \ of the Tranflation into Scla-

vonickjzy Cyril or Methodius > of the Tranflation into French by Charles'

V. all this is very uncertain, and moft of it falfe. For the Armeni-

ans, for example, deny that St. Chryjoftom made the Armenian Traji-

flation, which fome make him to be the Author of j they only fay

there was one made in his time. There is nothing in St. Jeromes

Epiftle to Sophroniufi of this Father's having tranflated the Scripture

into the Dalmatic}^ Tongue, as Walton affirms? but S t Jerom there

only fays, that he has corrected the ancient Septuagint Tranflation,

to give it to them who fpoke his Tongue, to wit, the Latins, as we
may eafily find by reading of this Epiftie, and not the Dalmatians

:

Hieron gjhtorum Septuaginta, fays he, Iranfationem diligentiffime emendatam
y

Sophr.Ep.
ijm me<e LjngU£ hominibus dederim. Charles V. alfo was never fuppo-

1 34" fed to have made a French Tranflation ofthe Scripture, although there

was one tranflated out of Latin into French in his time. What is moft

remarkable in this 5^. Difcourfe of Walton*sis, that he leaves the In-

terpretation of the Scripture to the Church s this he however does

very obfeurely, fuppoflng that the fence of the Scripture depends

upon the ancient Tranflations which were authoriz'd by the Church.

Prokg. $. Verfionum antiquarum& qua auUoritatem inEcckfia pura &prim<eva obti-

Pag- 34* nehant collatio ad verum Scriptur* fenfum in dubi'vs & obfeum eliciendum
caP* 2

* multum lucti afferre nemo negaverit, qui animo perpenderit, Verbum Dei non

in Uteris Jive impress,fed in vmfenfu verborum proprie confflcre,quern nemo

melius explicare pot eft, quam Ecckfia vera
%
cuifanlium hoc depofitum Chri-

flus commifit) qua per verfwnes varias genuinum ejus fenfum quafiper manus

iradhnm ab Apoflolif, & ab Ecclefiarum Refloribus acceptum fideliter po-

fteris tranfmittit. Thefe are the words which feem to favour the Tra-

dition, which the Fathers of the Council have in a manner made
equal to the word contained in the holy Scripture.

Wal~
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Walton in his 6 th Difcourfe, where he examines whether there are Proleg.5.

any various Readings in the Hebrew Text of the Scripture, as well
as in other Books, lays down at the beginning this Maxim, That
no one can deny but that there are various Readings both in the Old
and New Teftament. Vari Lefiiones variantes in ipfi Htbrto *lextu Ve-
terii & No'ji Tefiamenti a nemine mgari potejl, cum hoc teflentur tot varie-

ties ex Codicibus Manufcriptis & imprejjis a vim doclis annotata. This
he proves by the teftimony of the molt learned and judicious Trote-

fiants^ who are of the fame opinion. Then he adds, That he has fet

down the teftimony of thefe learned men, to fatisfie fome fcrupulous

perfons, who imagine that we cannot admit of various Readings in

the Scripture, without ruining of the Principle of Religion. He fore-

sails even the Objections which might be made againft him upon this

account, as if it was more proper wholly to conceal thefe various

Readings, which may fcandalize weak perfons. And laftly, He con-
cludes that this Scruple is ill grounded, and that the colle&ing of the

various Readings is ufeful : Vanum ejfe i/iorum metum & utilitates non

Fernandas habere variarum Le&ionum collcciionem.

He at the fame time lays down fome general Rules for the recon-

ciling of the various Readings > and amongft others, he prefers the
' moft ancient Copies before the modern ones, becaufe according to

him they come nigher the Original : This however is not altogether

true in the Hebrew Copies of the Bible, as may be feen in the firft

Part of this Work, where this Matter is more largely difcufs'd. To
conclude : Walton herein wholly agrees with the Opinion of the Ca-
tbolk\ Church, when he affirms, that we ought not eailly to change
the ancient Reading, but to fubmit our felves to the Judgement of
the Church, who does not always correct what might be corrected :

Ecclejhe judicium expettandum^ qua non fuper omnia qu£ correUione egere

videntur^ corrigit. As Walton copi'd out of Catholic^ Authors Books
as well as Froteftants, he fometimes wholly agrees with the former,

whofe very words he fets down : He had feen the Diforders the Inno-

vators of his time had made in England , who defpis'd both the

Church and Tradition > wherefore he deviates as much as he can

from their Opinions, and comes nigher the Catbolkkj. This we may
eafily obferve throughout his whole Difcourfe : Ludovicus Capellns

however is his chief Author, yet every one knows that Ludovicus Ca-
pelluf^s Criticifm favours not the Proteftants.

He in his ytb. Difcourfe fhows the Authority and Integrity of the Proleg.7.

Hebrew Text, which he prefers before all Tranilations, and at the

X x x 2 fame
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fame time proves, that the Jews have never defignedly corrupted

their Copies. Although this Opinion is true, he however defends it

by certain Reafons which are not convincing > as when he has re-

courfe to the divine Providence of God, who would not according to

him fuffer the holy Scriptures to be corrupted. This however is not

the Opinion of moil of the Fathers, who have afrirm'd that the Old
Teftament has been corrupted by the Jews, and the New one by the

Heretkkj \ they for all that acknowledged the Providence of God :

Wherefore we ought to bring other Proofs, to (how that the Jews
have not corrupted their Copies, than thofe drawn from this divine

Providence. Neither do I find the other Proof which he draws from

the Authority of the Church, who keeps the holy Scriptures as a

pledge, to be wholly convincing. The Church has continually pre-

ferv'd the Truths contain'd in the holy Scripture, but it has not for

all that given the Spirit of Sincerity to Tranfcribers, who writ out

the Copies of the Bible, and has not hinderM them from altering of
their Copies. I am alfo of opinion that the Copies corrupted by the

Heretic}^, cannot be corrected by thofe writ out by the Catholkks \ it

was impoilible to make this difrinction, efpecially in Manufcripts.

Wherefore this prefervation of the Bible in the Church, can relate

only to the Bible in general, and not in particular: For this is cer-

tain, that there has not only feveral Alterations hapned to the Scri-

pture, but that part of the Books have been loft, and that what we
at prefent have, is only an Abridgement of more large and ancient

Records, which the Jews heretofore had in their Regiflries. Some
Fathers have been of opinion, that the Jews put only in this Colle-

ction what they thought fit, and they have not herein dealt fincerely

:

But however it is, this is at lead certain, that molt of the Fathers

had not recourfe to divine Providence, for the reitoring the Originals

of the Scripture.

In fome places of this Difcouife Walton is not very exadt \ as

where he affirms, that Buxtorfe's great Bible printed at Bufil is more
corre& than the 2d. Edition thereof at Venice, which is not true i

and he has judg'd hereof only by Buxtorfs teliimony, who commen-
ded the new Edition which Ik publifh'd : Thofe Authors who collect

only what they have read out of others Books, ufually Commit thefe

Tertul. de fort of Miftakcs. It is alfo probable that he Uretches
c
lertullians Opi-

y^e\:rpt. n jon t00 far ^ wnen ne arlirrtis that in his time there were Originals
* veri.tf*-

|:
t jic jsjcw fellamen t. Tertullian on the contrary in his Book of Pre*

fcrMiori) feems to have obferv'd a clear different method from this y

for
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for he grounds not the truth of Religion upon the Scripture, but ra-

ther the Scripture upon the truth of Religion, which had preferv'd it

felfin its purity in the Apoftolical Churches. Molt of the fir ft Here-

tkhj Difputes were concerning the receiving or rejecting of fome

Books or PaiTages of the Scripture, which went fo far, that inttead

of having true Originals of the New Teftament in Tertulliarfs time,

as Walton affirms, St. Ignatius fays> that in his time fome refus'd to ignxu Ep*

receive the Evangelifts, unlefs they could find faithful Copies thereof advert".

in the Regiftriesof the Church > and this is without doubt the Rea- pb*ia^

fon why the Fathers confult not the Scripture, fo much as the Do-
ctrine receiv'd and approv'd ofby the Churches founded by the Apo-
ftles. Vbi enim^ fays Tertnllian^ appamerit ejfe veritatem Difciplin* & Tertul. de

Fidei Chrifiianz, iUic erit Veritas Scripturarum. This Religion efta- Prffenft*

bliQVd by the Apoftles in the firft Churches, is according to Tertullian *£";'"£

the true Rule of Faith, and it was, before there was any Scripture of

the New Teftament. ' Wherefore we ought not to trouble ourfelves,

whether we have any very correct ancient Originals of the Scripture

or no, fince Religion depends not wholly upon the Scriptures.

What Proofs can Walton bring to (how, that the firft Originals of
the Bible have not been corrupted in Matters of Faith, unleis he firft

knows what really belongs to Faith, and confequently without there

be a Rule pfeceedent to theScripture,and independent from it I We
*nay then regulate the Difficulties which may arife out of the holy

Scriptures, by this ancient Rule which was before the Scriptures,

and not wholly by thofe original Texts of the Bible which we at pre-

fent have. In a word : If it be true , as Walton affirms, that we
ought, by thefe Originals, as we at prefent have them, to regulate

not only the Difficulties of P\eligion, but even all the Translations,

what Rule can there be for the prefent Difputes betwixt the Prote-

ftants and Socimans, concerning a great many places of Scripture, even

in Matters of Importance ? Without they receive this
§
firft Rule, they

can have no other but Reafon and Criticifm & and then their Religi-

on cannot be divine, fince it is grounded only upon humane Rea-
fons. We ought therefore to lay fome reftraint upon this Proportion

of Waitings : iextus Hebrakos Vetem & Gracos Novi Teftament i fempcr P. 4 2.Colli

fitiffe & adbuc cjfe autbenticos , ad quos omnes de Fide & Religion? ccntro-

vjerjj£j omnefcpverpones probari & examinari debent* He fpoke then as

a Protejtant, and in other places where he eftablifhes Tradition, he

fpeaks as a Catholic

\

Be-
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Beildes: This other Argument of IValtons in the fame place, That
our Saviour and his Apoitles would not have quoted the Old Testa-

ment for the confirming of their Dodtrinc, if the Copies of thofe

Times had not agreed with the ririt Originals, feems not to me to

be wholly convincing. The Apoitles quoted the Books of Scripture

as they then were, and whether they were corrupted or no, their

Quotations work'd no alteration therein \ and therefore we ought to

fearch for other Proofs than this, to fhow that the Copies of the Bi-

ble in our Saviour's time agreed with the ancient Originals. We
ought not to argue about the Scripture, as about moft other Acls

which we are not oblig'd to believe, without they agree exadrly with
their Original. But the Scripture, whether it be corrupted or not,

may be quoted as an authentick Ad:, when it is prefcrib'd within

the limits we have already allow'd it, that is to fay, when it agrees

with the Doctrine of the Church > and in this fence it is that the Fa-
thers faid, that the true and pure Scripture is only to be found in the

Church, and that it alone is poiTefs'd thereof. As the ancient Here-

ticks had corrupted the Text of the New Teftament, and that it

was impoilible wholly to reftore it without the firft Originals, the

firit Fathers had all of them recourfe to the Copies which had been

preferv'd in the Church, becaufe they could not be fufpe&ed to have

been corrupted, although it's poflible they may have been corrupted.

Thus the Providence of God has preferv'd the Scripture in the

Church, by preferving therein the purity of Dodtrine, and not by

hindring the Copies of the Bible from being corrupted.

Prolcg.43. Walton however thinks we do the Church injury, in faying (he has
Coll. 1. fuffer'd thefe Copies to have been corrupted, as if God had been ob-

lig'd to work Miracles for the preferving of them whole. But for as

much as our Faith may fubilit without them, there was no neceflity

for God to preferve the firft Originals of the Bible entire, fince he has

left the true Dpdhine to the Church, by which we ought to regulate

Jb. Coll.*. the Books of the Scripture. Walton is according to his own principle

oblig'd to have recourfe to this Rule, and to confefs that there are no

true Originals of the Scripture at prefent without fault, and that it

is impofiible to find any. He moreover adds, that God might indeed

have hindred the Tranfcribers from falling into Errors, in the wri-

ting out of their Copies, but that this was not necelTary. Fotuit

quidem ~Deut ornnes Scribas ab errore omni immunes prtftare : hoc verb "Dei

fapienti* baud congmum videbatur^ qui laborem & diligentiam noftram in

fervandii & corrigenda Codicibut adhibendam voluit •> unde & aliqnandt

lab
i
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labipermifit, fednon in gravioribus* nee ita ut media deejfent quibus lapfus

ifti corrigi pojfent* But how could Walton juftifie that the faults in the

Copies ofthe Bible are of no importance as to Religion, ilnce he has

not the firft Originals to juftihe them by ? If he alledges only thofe

Rules which he may draw from Criticifm, Religion then is groun-

ded only upon Reafon > and therefore it is not abfolutely true, that

the prefent Originals ought to regulate all the Difputes in Religion,

unlefs we thereto add the other Rule we have before mention'd,

which makes Religion not to depend upon the Originals of the Scri-

pture : §htidfi> fays S f Irentus, neq\ Apofioli Scripturas reliquijfent no- irett. 1. 5;

bti* nonne oportebat ordinem fequi traditions quam tradiderunt h'vt quibus c. 4.

committebant Ecclefias ?

chap. xxm.

A Qrkictfm upQn the 8 and 9 Prolegomena^ be-

fore the Englifh Polyglott.

IN the 8 th Difcourfe, Walton has made a pretty exadl Collection of pro^g.&
all things belonging to the ancient Criticifm ofthe Hebrew Text,

which is ufually call'd the Majforet, as I have elfewhere largely treated

hereof, and haveobferv'd what may be ufeful in this Affair : I need

not now fpend much time hereupon > I (hall only obferve, that Wal-
ton has fet down many Niceties which he had found in Buxtorfs Books:

And he feems not throughly to have underftood this Matter > as

when he fays, that the /Arabians have herein imitated the Jews, who
after their example have mark'd the Vowel Points, the various Rea-
dings, and the Verfes of their Alcoran. It is on the contrary much
more probable that the Jews have followed the Arabians, and that

the Arabians have follow
3

d the Greeks and other Nations. The Jervs^

as I have already fhown in the lft. Part of this Work, are beholden

to the Arabians for their Grammars^ and not the Arabians to the

Jews, as Walton has aftirra'd.

There is alfo hardly any probability in what he fays concerning the

time when the Mafforet begun* to wit, about the time of the Macca-

bses
7 when the Secft of the Pharifees fprung up amongft the Jews :.

The.
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The Fbarifas on the contrary wholly applying themfelves to the

maintaining the Traditions of their Fathers, and fearching after only

the Allegorical fence of the Scripture, could not methinks be the

Authors of a Ciiticifm upon the Text of the Bible. Walton however
affirms, they begun then to follow exactly the Letter of their Text,
without troubling themfelves -about the true fence : Tunc cnim incepe-

runt ejfe valdeftudiofi circa legis corticcm, varum ejus fenf/tm& obfervaiio-

nem parum citrmtes. But we ought rather to fay, that they neglected

both the Text and the fence thereof => it is not ufual for Preachers,

as the Pbarifees were, to itudy the Criticifm of the Bible
3 and to ap-

ply themfelves to the correcting of their Copies.

Although Walton has collected what concerns the Majforet out of
Buxtorfs Books, he has not however follow'd his Opinion concer-

ning the ufefulnefs of the Majforet i he has preferr'd the Opinion of
Capellus and Father Morin, and therefore he with thefe two Authors
largely treats of the frivolous Niceties of the Majforet: We may how-
ever fay, that neither CapeHus nor Father Morin underftood the anci-

ent way of putting the number of the Verfes at the end of the Books.

We ought not to blame the Jews, tor being th£ htft who invented

thefe fort of Niceties, which were at that time in fome fort ufeful.

Every Writer at the end of his Book fet down the number of Verfes

therein contain'd, that Tranfcribers might add nothing in the wri-

ting of it out, becaufe by the number of Verfes we underftood how
many words there were > and thus nothing could be added to a Book
but would be eafily perceiv'd. But the Jews have for particular Rea-
fons, as has already been obferv'd, chang'd the nature of the Ver-

fes > the Lines were with them inftead of the ancient Ver/es, which
at iirft were only Lines > and as each Line contain'd fo many words,

it was eafie thereby to know how many words were in a Book.

The Jews, who underftood not thefe Beginnings, have invented

many pleafant Stories upon this account, and there have been many
Cbrijiians who have too eafily believ'd them. Wherefore Walton had
reafon to reject the Opinion of thofe who have too rafhly credited

what they had read in the Rabbins Books > but he could notafcend to

the fource of all, nor correct the Opinion of the Jews, becaufe the

Authors he copi'd from had contented themfelves barely with oppo-
fing the Majforet, without particularly examining what might have

occalionM the Majforet amongit the Jews. This has occaflon'd many
frivolous things to have been laid both of one fide and the other, be-

caufe, as 1 have already-largely mown, men have been ignorant of the

fall grounds of this Majforet,and confequently of its true ufe. As
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As for the various Readings which the Jews call Km and Cetib

Walton gives the Catalogue thereof, which CapeUus had collected in

his Criticifm \ but he would have done better to have leiTen'd the

number hereof, than with CapeUus to have augmented them. It is

true, that by comparing feveral Manufcripts with the bed Editions

of the Bible, we find not that there is any Hated number > but on the

other fide if we follow the exadt Rules of Criticifm, we (hall not

multiply the various Pleadings of a Book, by reafon of Tranfcribers

faults which may be found in different Copies. This however is Ca~
pellus and Walton s method, whereas I in the ift. Book of this Criti-

cifm have leiTen'd the number of Kerfs and Cetibs, by confulting of

good Manufcripts of the Bible, wherein I have found fewer than in

the printed ones. We ought to follow this fame method as well in

correcting the Hebrew Bibles, as in correcting all other Books, where-

as that has been call'd a various Reading, which was a manifeft Error

of the Tranfcriber. But becaufe the Jews, who look upon all things

as myfterious, have taken thefe Kerfs and Cetibs to be fo, they have

carefully preferv'd the number of thefe Varieties, as if God was the

Author of them. Capellus and Walton^ who were of opinion that

there was no myftcry herein, ought not methinks to have counted

them fo exactly, becaufe they who underftand not Hebrew, think

they are fo many various Readings, whereas molt of thefe Varieties

confift only in Niceties, which proceed only from Tranfcribers, who
have been miftaken. Wherefore we ought not to wonder at the many
various Readings, which Walton makes to amount to 1 171. this be-

ing alfo CapeUus*s Account > but we ought to examine thofe which

are real Varieties, and preferve them in the Margin of the Text, reje-

cting thofe which are manifeft Errors of Tranfcribers, and then the

number of Kerfs and Cetibs^ or various Readings, will be much lefs

than in the Catalogues oiCapeVm and Walton.

We may apply this fame Obfervation to the various Readings,

whereofthe Jews have given us the Catalogues of Ben-4fierznd Ben-

Nepbtali, which they call Eaftern and Weftern. Moil of thefe Varie-

ties confift only in Niceties of no nK>mem, becaufe when the Jewijk

Doctors made their Critical Obfervations upon the Text of the Bi-

ble, their Copies agreed one with the other, and therefore they could

take notice of no Varieties of importance : Whereto we may add,

that the Manufcript Catalogues of thefe various Readings differ molt

of them one from another j Walton obferves that Felix Pratenfis was
the firft who printed

k
them, without faying where he had them.

Y y y Where-

•
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Wherefore it is fit we fhould underiland that the Jews were us'd to

put thefe fort of Catalogues, at the beginningor the end of their Ma-
nufcript Copies, with feveral other Critical Obfervations concerning

the Majforet.

I know not why Walton fpeaks here of the Jewijh Cabbale, by rea-

fon of the Majforet, pretending that thefe words both ofthem (igniiie

Tradition, and that, as he obferves, the fame Science amongft the

Jews is indifferently call'd Cabbale or Majforet : Eadem Scientia apud

Judtos tarn Cabbala quam Majfora dicitur. Thefe two things however
differ much one from the other, although they agree in Name > for

the Majforet is only a Criticifm upon the Hebrew Text, whereas the

Cabbale relates only to the Explanations of the Law, as God gave
them to Mofes upon the Mount Sinai according to the Jews, and
fome ridiculous Traditions which they fay come from this Mountain,

although they differ from thofe comprehended in the Majforet.

Wherefore Walton might have left out what in this place he fays con-

cerning the Cabbale, and its different Species's, becaufe it has no re-

lation either to the Text of the Bible, or to the Tranflations, and is

of no ufe at all in the Criticifm of the Hebrew Text, which he treats

of throughout this whole Difcourfe, where the bufinefs is not about

giving Piules for the explaining of the Scripture-Text
3 but the va-

rious Readings only of this Text.

Walton after having fpokeof the Hebrew Text of the Bible, falls

afterwards upon the Tranflations > and firft of all examines the an-

cient Greek Septuagint Translation , which he highly commends,
and leaves out nothing which may be faid in its advantage, only he

is not of opinion that it was infpir'd by God, becaufethat would not

agree with his SyiUm, which is to prefer the Original Hebrew before

all the Tranflations which are only humane. He fets up the Authori-

ty of this ancient Greek Tranflation by the Book of Ariftgus, whom
he calls & faithful Hifhrian : Hijhricus fide digvuf, & omni exceptione

major. He adds to Arift£M, Arijiobulus, a Jew by birth , andPeripa-

tetick Philofophr
r, Jofepbus, Pbilon, the ancient Jewijh Dodrors of the

Talmud, and molt of the Rabbins : But, as has already been obferv'd,

AriftdHu's Book was feign'd by the ancient Htlleniji Jews, which no

one can read without perceiving of evident Marks of its being feign'd.

The Books of Ariftobulm , and fome other ancient Authors, who
have writ fo much in favour of the Jews, have been alfo feign'd 5

whereto we may add, that Walton here confounds this Arijlobulns

with another Arifkobtiliu, fpoke of in the 2 d Book of the Maccabees*

As
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As for Jofephut and PbiIon
y
they have faid nothing but upon the tefti-

mony of this falfe Arijlobulus \ and we may fay that thefe Autnors

are very little exad:, in what concerns the Glory of the Jewijh Nati-

on, and efpecially Jofephus, who has fearch'd for Proofs of the Anti-

quity of his Nation in all Authors, without having throughly exa-

mined them. As for the Do&ors of the Talmud and the Rabbins^

they are divided upon this account, befides that in the 'Talmud the

SeptuagintTranflation is differently fpoke of in different places. Eve-

ry one moreover knows, that feveral Jews at the beginning ofChri-

ftianity reje&ed this Tranflation, as not being exa& > and therefore

we ought not to rely upon their teftimony in an Affair of this impor-

tance. Laftly, Walton would have much ado to produce thofe many
Rabbins, which according to him have writ the Hiftory of the Septu-

agint, after the fame way as it is in Arijktus's Book.

As for Jufim Martyr, Tertullian, and other Fathers, which Walton

alledges as unqueftionable WitnefTes of this Hiftory, they have only

copi'd from Arift&us^s Book, adding thereto feveral things which are

not at all probable. As the Fathers had in the beginning no other

Scripture but this ancient Greek Tranflation, they have commended
it as much as pofTibly they could, without confidering whether what
they faid was true or no > wherein they feem'd to have more ground

for what they faid, for as much as Jofephus and Pbilon, who being

Jews could not be fufpe&ed, agreed herein with them. Laftly, The
Fathers were back'd by the Example of the Apoftles and primitive

Teachers, who made ufe of this fame Septuagint Tranflation. But
• all thefe Reafons, as I have elfewherefliown, do not infallibly prove

the truth of the Hiftory of the Septuagint, as it is in ArilUns, If

Hebrew had been as well underltood throughout the Empire as

Greek then was, the Apoftlesand primitive Teachers would without

doubt have preferr'd the Hebrew Text of the Bible, before the anci-

ent Greek Septuagint Tranflation. If we would then fpeak exactly

upon this Builnefs, we muft go to the very Rife of all, and firil exa-

mine the Reafons which caus'd both the ancient Jews and the tirft

Fathers, to commend fo highly this ancient Greek Tranflation.

To proceed : Although I give no credit to what is related by Ari-

ft^us, concerning the Septuagint Tranflation, I have for all that junM-

f?d it againft feme modern Hebrakians, who have very improperly

accus'd the ancient Interpreters, as if they underftood Hebrew but

very indifferently : I have fhown that S^. Jerom had not always Rea-

fon, when he deviated from them. Walton^ who has fo much com

-

Yyy 2 men-
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mended this ancient Translation, was not ofopinion that the LXXIl
Interpreters were infpir'd by God > and he for this relyes upon the

Hiftory of the fame Ari\\&tts, who has obferv'd that thefe Interpre-

ters confuked together to rind out the belt Tranflation, whence he

concludes that they were not Prophets. But Pbilon has however ac-

knowledge them to be Prophets, although he was perfwaded that

they had had long Confultations together, to agree upon the true

Tranflation of fome difficult words. Befides> the Apoftles have been

direded by the Spirit of God in all their Decisions, when they were
met together, and yet they have confuked together upon the Difficul-

ties which hapned. The fame Walton adds, there had been no need

for fo many Interpreters, nor for their throughly underftanding He-
brew, if the Authors of this Tranflation had been Prophets : But I

find not that the number of Interpreters? or the underftanding of

Hebrew, has any thing contrary to Prophefie > and therefore Walton

had no reafon here to quit the Opinion of the Fathers, upon whom
he rely'd for the authorizing the Hiftory of Arifttus^ if he had not
deilgn'd to prefer the Original Hebrew before all the Tranflations.

Walton alfo feems not to have ferioufly enough confider'd Ariftobu-

lus's Work, when he proves by the teftimony of this Author, the

truth of the Hiftory of the LXXII Interpreters > and a little after-
* wards he affirms, there was no other Greek Tranflation of the Law

oiMojes before the Septuagint, although Arifiobulus has in his Work
affirm'd the contrary.

As for the number of the Books of the Bible which were tranflated

into Greek by the Septuagint, Walton had no reafon to fay, that we
ought not herein to fet any great value upon St. Jerorns Authority,

who feems to be of a contrary Opinion to him upon this Point. On
the contrary, St. Jerom ought to be preferred before all the other Fa-
thers, becaufe he has more examined this Matter than they. We
plainly fee throughout all his Works,that when he afcribes the Tran-
flation of all the Old Teitament to the LXX Elders, he fuits himfelf

to the common Opinion of that Time i but when he will freely fpeak

his mind, he follows the Opinion of Jvfefhns^ and the Jews of his

Time, who affirm'd that Ftolomy had caused only the five Books of

Mofes to be tranflated into Greek. Walton in this fame place fets down
many other things which feem not to be exadr, and which have no
other ground but the prejudice he had for the Septuagint. No one,

for example, doubts, but that under the Name of Lavo^ are very of-

ten comprehended all the Books of the Old Teitament > but the Que-

zon
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ftion is, how we ought to explain the ancient Authors, when they

fay that the LXXH Elders tranllated the Law : It is certain that

they meant only the five Books of Mofes > and therefore all which
Walton fays upon- this account and has taken out of Father Morirfg

Books, is not convincing.

He indeed confefTes, that Jofepbns was of opinion, that the Septua-

gint had tranflated only the Law of Mofes into Greek i but he at the

fame time oppofes Jofepbtts with Arijtobulus : Sic Jofepbo^ fays he,

JfuUv^ Judjium ipfo antiquiorem Ariftobulum oppommusy virum doftwn
y

Fbilofophum infignem, & Hieronymo tarn ipfum Hieronymum locti alii\

tarn miverjam Ecclefiam Gr£cam & Latinam. Whereby Walton plainly

ftiows, that he had no other defign but to authorize as much as poiil-

bly he could, all the Tranflations he produced, without throughly

examining of them : And thus he thought it was neceffary to afcribe

the whole Greek Tranflation of the Old Teftament to the Septuagint,

without confidering that Arifiobulus is a feign'd Author, and that he

has not follow'd him himfelf, in what he relates concerning an anci-

ent Greek Tranflation of the Law before the Septuagint. Befides,

what neceility. is there to make ufe of the Authority of the Greek and

Latin Church, in a Matter belonging purely to Criticifm and not to

Religion ? If the number of Authors fways more with Walton, than

Reafon, he ought to give credit to the Cells of the LXX. which are

authoriz'd by themoft ancient Fathers, excepting S* Jerorn, who re-

jects them as a Story invented by the Hellemfi Jews : He ought alfo

to believe what the ancient Fathers have faid in their Works con-

cerning the Sybils, In a word : He is not judicious in making ufe of

the Authority of the Greek and Latin Church, in a Matter belong-

ing purely to Criticifm, becaufe it may be that in ArTairsof this na^

ture, the Authority only of one Father, who may have diligently ex-

amin'd them, ought to be preferred before the Opinion of all the

others.

I (hall not flay here to examine the falfe Confequences in Walton's

Difcourfe, for having too eafily credited what is related in the Hifto-

ry of the falfe Ariftaus^ concerning the Septuagint Tranflation. I<

(nail only add, tharit is not altogether certain that the Septuagint

Tranflation was publickly read in the Synagogues^ inficad of the

Original Hebrew, and, initead of its being authoriz'din the Talmud.,

as Walton feems to aflirm, there are Laws in the Talmud which ex-

prefly forbid it* Thus this ancient Septuagint Tranflation was cer-

tainly read in the Synagogues where Greek was fpoke, as an Expla-

nation
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nation of the Hebrew Text, juft as in the Places where Chaldee was
fpoke, the Hebrew Text was explain'd in Chaldee, that the People

might underftand what they read. U Walton had ferioufly confider'd

the Novetie oijuftinian^ which he in the fame place quotes, with Cra-

w's Obfervation thereon, he perhaps would have been of another

Opinion : For it is certain that in Juflinian's Time, the Jews read

the Septuagint Tranflation in their Synagogues or Schools, as an In-

terpretation only of the Original Hebrew, which they have continu-

ally read to fulfil the Commandment of the Law, although it was
underilood but by very few People.

CHAP. XXIV.

A Criticifm upon the io, n, n, 13, and 14 Pro-

legomena'* before the Englifh Polyglott,

Prol. 10. [N his 10th Difcourfe Walton commends the two ancient Latin Edi-

JL tions of the Bible, which have been authom'd by the Komijh

Church > and at the fame time he calls this the firft Church of the

World, commending it for having always exactly obferv'd the anci-

ent Traditions : Ecclefta Romana qu<e principem inter Ecclefias locum fem-

per tenuity & antiquarum Iraditionnm tenacifiimafuit. This ancient La-

tin Edition which had been made from the Septuagint, and had for a

long time been us'd in the Weftern Church, was not however with-

out faults, and the Interpreter does not always feem to have under-

ilood the Greek of the Septuagint, which is a Synagogue Greek,

which few perfons underftood. It is true that this Tranflation is valu-

able, by reafon of its being us'd for feveral Centuries by the chief

Church of the World > but it was not for all that more exact, or

agreed better with its Original. The Church, who preferves with-

in it felf the truth of Religion, regulates the Tranflations of the Bi-

ble by this truth, and not by the exactnefs of fome Interpreter who
may be miftaken : Wherefore (he has often negle&ed to correct the

faults of thefe fame Tranflations, which for all that wereauthentick,

although they agreed not exactly with the Originals. This Walton

underitood not, when he fo freely afhrm'd that this ancient Edition,

which
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which was us'd by the Latin Church for the firft Centuries, was not p. <*p.

realty authentick, becaufe it had been made from the Greek Septua- Col. 1

gint> which according to him was not authentick , and that the

Church of Rome would not have rejected it> and put another in its

(lead, had it been authentick.

But there is no neceility for a Tranflation to be authentick, to have

all the qualities which Walton requires, nor that it mould be infpir'd

by God, as I have by feveral Reafons mown in the 2 d Book of this

Criticifm, where I have explained how not only the Original of the

Bible, but alio the Translations, maybe all authentick every one in

its way. It is alfo not true that the Church has rejected this ancient

Latin Tranflation > it has only preferr'd St. JerorrCs new one before

the ancient one, becaufe it was clearer and lefs intricate \ and thus

we ought to fay that both the ancient and new one are equally authen-

tick, although they have each of them their faults.

As for the prefent Vulgar which is ufually afcrib'd to St. Jerom>

at lean
1 moil part of it, Walton praifes it in praifing St. Jerom^ whom

he commends for his great Underftanding both in the Hebrew and

Chaldee Tongues \ and he at the fame time obferves, that the Jews
approv'd of this Tranflation, as agreeing with the Hebrew Text.

But he is miftaken, by giving the Teftimony of fome modern Rab-
bins^ who only mention this Tranflation by chance, without having

read it 5 whereas he ought to have produe'd the Authority of the

Jews^ who liv'd in St. Jeromes Time, and not of R. Azarias, R .Da-

vid Kimhi^ and Aben Ezra.

No one can deny but the prefent Vulgar has many things of the

ancient Vulgar, and that in fome places there are two Translations

mix'd together, and fometimes the Jbeodotion alfo. But on the other

fide, I do not believe that we can certainly prove the Vulgar not to

be Sr. Jeromes, in all the places where he corrects the ancient Vulgar,

whether in his Obfervations. and Commentaries upon the Scripture,

or in his Epiftles, as Walton feems to have thought, with feveral

other Authors, who affirm that the prefent Latin Tranflation is not

Sr. Jerom's^ becaufe it follows not St. Jerornz own Corrections. For

example : In his Hebrew Queitions upon Genefis, and in his Com-
mentaries upon the Prophets , he corrects many places of the ancient

Vulgar, which are not corrected in the preknt one : And yet we can-

not from thence infer, that St. Jerom is not the Author of the Vulgar

in all thofe places, becaufe he has in his new Tranflation let alone

feveral places of the ancient one, which he thought not fit to coned,
for
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for fear of deviating from the Translation rcceiv'd in the Church :

ipfooem. in j)e Hebr£o trans/erens, fays he, msgu me S epiuagir.ta Interpret urn con-
jL'rtejiaJt.

juctuc{}ni co^ptavi* He fometiir.es in his Commentaries corrects his

new Trauilation from the Hebrew, as if it was not altogether exacf,

or rather St. Jerom has not been uniform in his way of tranflating, by

reafon of the uncertainty oi the Hebrew Tongue. And therefore we
ought not wholly to judge of the prefent Vulgar by his Commenta-
ries and Treatifes, otherwifc we may alfo fay that his Commentaries
are not hi>,becaufe in other places he fometimes deviates from thence.

And befides we fliould be obliged to approve of feveral faults ofTran-
slation, which are in thefe fame Commentaries or Obfervations : So
that the prefent Vulgar is often more exadt than St. Jeromes new
Reformations, as may eafily be prov'd, by comparing his Queftions

upon Genefis with the Vulgar. St. Jerom in his Queftions upon Gene-

fify has follow'd as much as poilibly he could the Opinion of the Jews
of his Time, whereas, in the making of his new Tranflation of Gc-

nefis% he deviated as little as poilibly he could from the ancient Vul-

gar, and other Tranflations in the Hexaplajfes of Origen. This we
ought in general to obferve, if we will judge aright of the prefent

Vulgar, which hinders not however but that in many places this

Tranflation is compos'd partly of the ancient one, and partly of St.

Jerorns new one, becaufe the ancient one has been quitted, and the

new one receiv'd but by little and little : And thus it was impoflible

but that fomething of the ancient one fliould be ftill kept in.

To proceed : Walton underftood not what was meant by the word
suthentkk^ where the Vulgar is faid to beauthentick * for we pretend

not to exempt it from all faults, nor to make it of equal Authority

with the firff Originals. Befides, he has not throughly examin'd the

Authors, which he has quoted to prove that there were a great many
Errors in this Edition, before the Decree of the Council of "Trent > as

when he alledges the Authority oilfwdorjts Clarw, who according to

him affirms, that he had found 4000 faults in the Vulgar. Molt of

thefe pretended Errors of Ifwdorus are Chimerical, as may eafily be

prov'd by the Corrections in the Vulgar which he has publifh'd. No
one denies but that there are faults in the Vulgar, but that hinders not

but it may be faid to be authentick » and therefore mod of Ifaltars
Arguments in this place, to {how that it is not authentick, are of no

moment : As when he with Des Marets fays, that if it had been au-

thentick, Pope Clement the VIII. would not haveapprov'd o(Cajetan*s

new Tranflation of the Vfalms\ and there had been no necetfity for

Pope
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Pope La? the X* to have engag'd Ragnitf Co have made a new Latin

Tranflaticn of the whole Bible.

Walton however cqpld net but underfiand whaj was the Opinion

of the moil learned Doftors ofthe Church of Rome in this Point, for

teTetsit down at large in the feries of this Difcourfe i and he con-

cludes, that if the Vulgar was dedar'd authentick after the manner

as Vega, James Lainez^ Snperiour General of the Jef&its, Scrariits,

and feveral other learned Divines have affirm'd it tb be, we cannot

fay thajt it is more authentick than the Tranflations of Vagnin, Leon

de Juda^ Cafialio^ and 1'rcmelluis : But herein he is miftaken, not ha-

ving underilood rhe meaning of the Council of Ireht, who gave the

Vulgar only this priviledge by reafon of its Antiquity. And there-

fore although it is in general true, as I have elfewhere (hown, that

every Tranilation of the Bible made by learned, and not fufpefted

perfons, is authentick, the Vulgar however has this advantage over

all others, that it is the only one that has been declar'd authentick by

a general Council. This however (according to the judicious Ob-
fervation of Cardinal Valavachri) hinders not, but that a newTran-
flation may be made both more exaft, and to agree better with the

Original Hebrew ^ but it will not be of the fame Authority in the

Church, as that which has be*en approv'd of by the Church.

What has made Walton to miftake is, that he was of opinion, that

there were only the Originals of any Aft which were really authen-

.

tick, without confidering that the Tranflations of thefe Afts are alfo

after their way authentick i otherwife if we take the word Authm-
ti\ in its proper fignification for an Original, there is no Bible at

prefent which is really authentick, becaufe we have only faulty Co-
pies of thefe firft Originals, which may be corrected in many places

by the ancient Tranflations. As for the modern Tranflations of the

Scripture, wehavereafpn to fufpeft them, cfpccially thofe made by

the Proteftanfs fincetheir Schifm •> and this is the Reafon why the Fa-

thers of the Council of Trent wifely ordain'd, that of all the Latin

Tranflations, the molt ancient only ihould be publickly authorized,

becaufe it was :

>_re all the Difputes, and therefore could not be

fufpefted by any. t'ar.ty. They however rcjefted not the other Tran-

ilations, por the Originals, having no other defign but to allay the

Controvcrlias which da;] .-.-. fe in theChurch, by reafon of the mo-
dem 1 • iilitiops of the Scripture, without throughly examining,

accord: g to the Rules of Griticifm, whether this ancient Tranfla-

tion which they aumoriz'd was altogether exact or no. They gave

Z z z this
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this liberty to perfons learned both in the Tongues and Divinity, Co

They us'd in publick the ancient Latin Interpreted, and prckir'd him
before all the modernTranflators,whofe Tranflaiions were not autho-

rize either by long ufe, or any Decree. Thus the Vulgar Tranil3tion

was declared authentic!* by the Fathers of the Council of Trent \ but
for as much as Walton was poflfefs'd with the ufual Prejudices of the

Proteflants concerning the word Authentic^, he denies that the

Church can declare any Books of the Bible authentick, afcribing this

power to God only > as if it wasnecelTary for an authentick Tcanfla-

rion to be in all points equal with its Original. Verfwnem authenticam

fays he, proprie Uquendofacere non eft in Ecclefi* pot eftate j ut emm librum

non Canomcum, non poteft Canonicum facere \ fed tantum teftificari quofnam
libros ipfapro Canonic** habet> & a majoribui receperit, ftc non poteft Ver-

fwnem authenticam vel cum lextu originalt <equalem facere 5 hoc enimfbliut

Dei qui divinam authoritatem cuilibet fcripto conferre poteft. This Argu-
ment of Walton s is a manifeft Paralogifm, becaufe there is a great

deal of difference betwixt being Canonical or Divine, and being Au-
thentick. God only can give a divine Authority to any Acf, whereas
the Trahflation of an Ad is an authentick Copy of this Acl, when it

appears to have been made by a skilful and unfufpe&ed perfon , and
thus every Tranflation of the Bible is In this fence authentick, and
confecjuently divine, becaufe it is the Copy of an Acft which in it felt

• is authentick and divine, unlefs the Tranflator has dealt treat heroufly.

The Council of Trent thought fit to declare authentick, for the ufe

of the Latin Church, only the Vulgar Edition* which had been re-

ceiv'd and approv'd of for feveral Centuries.

JBzdL 11. Walton in his 1

1

th Difcourfe fpeaks much better of the Hebrew Sa-
maritan Pentateuch, and the Samaritan Translations : But "as I have
largely treated hereof in the two rirfl Books of this Crhicifm, it

would be unneceffary to fpend any more time hereupon. I (hall only

add, That it is hardly probable that the Samaritans have corrected

their Copy in fomc places in a publick AiTembly, in imitation of
that which is commonly fuppos'd to have been held under Efr/ras :

Walton who looks upon this Opinion as probable, has ailcdg'd no
proof hereof. Befides, the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch feems to me
to be no lefs authentick, than the Hebrew Copy of the fame Penta-

teuch us'd by the Jews, lincethey are Copies from the fame Original,

which differ only in Chara&ers, excepting in fomc various Reading.
Wahfri however denies the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch to be realty

authentick > but we may as well deny the Hebrew Pentateuch of the

Jews
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Jews to be authentick, iince it is certain that their Copy is no Itfs

defective than that of the Samaritans'*, and It the Samaritans have 1:0

true Scripture, becaufe they were Schifma ticks, we may alio fay tl\ac

all the Heretlcks and Schifmaticks fcparated from the Church, have

no authcntick Bible. But as the Bible is in it (elf of a Divine and Ca :

nonical Authority,it may be that the Samaritans had more correct Co-
pies of the Bible than the Jem, although the true Explanation of.

the Scripture was rather prcfav'd among!! the Jem, whilit they

were the People ot God, than amongft ihe Samaritans, which were

Schifma ticks.

Walton in his 12 th Difcourfe fpeaks pretty exactly concerning the p(0l. 12.

Chaldean Paraphrafes, only he follows the common Opinion, which

makes Otitylos to be the Author of the Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch*

and Jonathan of that upon tfie Books which the Jews call Fropbeticat.

We can fay nothing for certain of the Authors of thefe Paraphrafes,

and much lefs ofthe Time wherein they liv'd. We ought not there-

fore to credit every thing which Walton in this place fays, «>ncerning

the Time when Jonathan and Otikglos composed their Paraphrafes, be-

caufe it is grounded only upon the Authority of the Jews, whofe Hi-

llories are full of Fables. I pafs by feveral Obfervations which I

could make upon thefe Paraphrafes, becaufe I have elfewhere largely

-enough treated of them.

To conclude: Although thefe Paraphrafes are ofufe, they how-
everare not fo ufeful as Walton has arfirm'd they are? following here-

in Lucas Brugenfis, who has writ an Apology upon this account, in

favour of the Divines of Louvain. I believe, for example, that we
ought not to make ufc of the Authority of the laft Paraphrafes, where

we often find Word, when God is fpokenof : I am of opinion,! fay,

that we ought not to make ufe of this Authority, to prove the Divi-

nity of the Word in the NewTeftament. Thefe fort of expreifions

are otherwife explain'd by the Jews than by the Chriftians > and be-

fides it is not prudent to ground the Truths of Chriftianity upon un-

certain Allegories, which moft commonly are founded only upon the

Imagination of the Jewijh Do&ors.

Laftly, Walton affirms that he has preferr'd the Edition of Baftl be-

fore all others > that Buxtorfhzs reform
J

d the pointing oftheChal-

dee Text, which was not exact in the ancient Editions. But, as

has already been obferv'd, this Reformation is not yet fo exadt, as

Buxtorf had defign'd it (hould be : And befides, he would have done

better, to have left in many places the ancient Pointing, or rather to

Z z 2 2 have
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have put none at all, that everyone might have had the liberty to

have tranflated the Text of the Paraphrafes, according to the fence

which he thought was molt natural j whereas, as thefe- Paraphrafes

ar/ printed in the Eijglijb Polyglot^ the fence is fometimes too much
limited, becaufe fome Letters have been taken away, and Points or

Vowels have been put in their Head. The Latin Tranilation of thefe

Paraphrafes, which Walton affirms is the molt exact of all, becaufe

it has been corrected, is not wholly free from faults i fo that there

are fome things yet which may be corrected,

^roi. 13. As for the Syriack^ Transitions, which Walton has treated of in

his 13
th Difcouife, we may fee what I have faid of them in the 2 d

Book of this Criticifm,where I have particularly obferv'd their faults :

Whence we may underiland, that the fe^ Tranllations as they are in

the Etiglijl) Polyglot*, are not exact i and befides,that the Latin Tran-
ilations of thefe Syriack Tranllations are full of faults, which Walton
has let alone, although they were eaile to be corrected. Neither has

he follow^ the belt Opinions, in fpeaking of the Nations w! i;h at

this day ufe the Syriack Tranllations of the Scripture : As where he

; affirms, that the Marionites were fo caH'd,from a Saint ofthat Name*
and not from a Hcretick call'd Maron > he ought to have believ'd the

Reafons which ftrongly defend this lalt Opinion, before theTeflimo-
ny of the Marionites, who in this are not to be believ'd. He befides

makes Severus, Patriarch of Alexandria, to be the Author of a Syriack

Liturgy, which he affirms is us'd by theCopbtes h but befides that I

am of opinion , there never was any Patriarch of Alexandria of this

Name, the Liturgy or rather form of Baptifm which he fpeaks of,

was made by Saww,Patriarch of Antioch, although the Latin Tran-
ilation has been printed under the Name of Severn , Patriarch of
Alexandria,

He is lefs exact in fpeaking of the Cbriflians of S* ibomat, or the

Neftorians, which are fcatter'd about in the Indies, and ufe alfo the

SyriackJTonguc in their Offices. He fuppofes they are all reunited to

the Church of Rome, and that the Syriack^ Liturgy which they at pre-

fent ufe, has been corrected by the Latin Church. But this is only

true of a fmali number of thefe Neftorians '•> and befides, the other Peo-
ple of the Levant, which Walton affirms are entirely fubjected to the

Church of Rome, preferve to this day their ancient Belief and Cere-

monies, cxcepting-a few which are indeed reunited to the See of
Rome. What made Walton miftake was, that he believ'd all the Acts

of Reunion cited by Baronius and Poffevin, without examining whe-

ther
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ther they were true or no j or whether thefe Reunions were not dif-

fembled > or laft'Iy, whether there was only one parted them which

agreed to them> as hapned among the Neftorians and Jacobites^ who
are at prefent divided upon this account.

Walton Teems a]fo not to have throughly read the Sjwd^Tranfla-

tion of the Old Teframent, when He compos'd this Difcourfe, bc-

caufe he would not e\Cc have proposM it as an exadt Rule, whereby

we ought to julrin'e the Original Hebrew. It is certain there is no-

thing more uncertain than this Sj^cj^Tranflation, which is preten-

ded to have been made from the Hebrew Text, at leafi as k is prin-

ted in the Englijh Polyglott. It has much degenerated from its ancient

purity, as has been obferv'd in the 2 d Book of this Criticifm h and in-

flead of its ferving for a Rule to the other Editions of the Bible, the

prefent Syriac\ Copies, which follow other Syriachjzx Arabicl^Txzn-

ilations, by which they have been corrected, are very confus'd j be-

fides there are a great many Errors oi Tranfcribers which ought to

be corrected.

Laftly, Walton was fo much grepoiTefsM in favour of his Work,
that he makes the ^m&id^Tranflations to be of much more Authority,

than he ought to have done,had he ferioufly read them over. I fpeak

here only of the Arabkk Tranflations of the Old Tcftament, us
D

d by

the Cbriftians of the Levant^ and not of the Jewifh ones. Befides that

thefe Tranflations are very modern ones, the Translators have rfot

(

been exact in their tranflating. The Arabian Tranfcribers moreover

not having the liberty of going to the Originals, for the confuting of
them in difficult Points, have committed many Errors, which may
eafiiy be obferv'd in the printed Copies : Walton however could not

{uffer Tirinu* to fay, that thefe ^rate^Tranflations were defective.

De Ngv'tf) fays he, quos in utraqh ejfe vult iirinm^ non multumlaboran-

dum eft-> cum omnes Verfiones deprimat ipfe cum juls, ut Vulgatam hati-

nam in folio ponat i cum tamen in Vulgata navos etiam plurimos fuijje, &>

adhuc ejfe^ probatione *non egeat, nee aliquam Verfwmm unquam extitijfe

qu£ n<evos fuos ncn habuerit. It is ftrange that Walton mould compare

the faults of the Vulgar, with thofe of the ^r^/cj^Tranflations, to

juirifie in fome fort the faults of the latter. In fpeaking of the Vul-

gar, he has highly commended it, and he has look'd upon St Jerom^

who was the Author of it, or at leaft the mod part of it, as a man
Tiery underfxanding in the holy Languages, and now he ranks it with

the new Tranflation, where there are abundance of Errors, iirinus

then had reafon to take notice that it was defective, and there was
IPO
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no neceflity ioiWalton to have corre&ed him for it, or that he (hould
compare the faults of this Tranflation with thofe of the Vulgar,

To conclude: As it would be too long throughly, to examine all

Walton's Prolegomena's in particular, I delign to make a more particu-

lar Criticifin thereon, in a new Edition of thefe Prolegomena's^ where
the Authors (hall be mentioned out of whom Walton has made his

Collection, and the places wherein he is miftaken, whether it be in

the Quotations, or the Confequences which he has drawn from thefe

fame Authors. Although his Collection is the bed that has been

made upon this Subjed, we may however fay, it would be much
more exadr, if he had given only a bare Collection, in not altering

the Authors which he has abridg'd, wbofe terms he has yet pre-

ferv'd.

The End of the Third Book.

•Off
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A Catalogue of the chiefEditions ofthe Bible, with

feveral reflexions on the fame Subject.

Intend not here to make an exact Catalogue of all the Bibles

that have been printed, but onely to take notice ofthe chief

ones, making Ibme reflections hereupon for the benefit

of the Reader. We may find in feveral Books the names
of molt printed Bibles, but thofe who publifh thefe fort of Cata-

logues feldom give their own obfervations to make us underftand

the beft Editions. The Book which was printed at London 1672.

called Elenchns Scriporum in Sacram Scripuram, contains indeed

a Catalogue of feveral Bibles, and in molt of them the year and
place of their feveral Editions are fet down, but befides that this

Catalogue is not large enough it is alfo not exact, and befides the

Authour has given onely the names of the Bibles as he found them
in other printed Catalogues without correcting of the faults.

Of Hebrew Bibles.

THE Hebrew Bibles are either Manufcript or Printed ones, p,-b mb.

and there are two forts of Manufcript Hebrew Bibles, the u&
molt exact of which are thofe which are pubiickly ufed in the

Synagogues, the others which are lefs exact are onely for the ufe

of private perfons. As they reade in the Synagogues onely the
Pentateuch and fome other little Volumes of the Scripture, the

whole Bible is not fo exactly writ as the Books which are dedica-
ted to the ufe of the Synagogues, and befides this great exactnefs

in writing out the publick Books has degenerated into fuperfti-

tion.

As for the manufcript Copies of the Bible which are for pri-

vate ufe there are few ofthem exact, unlefs it be fuchas were writ

for perfons of quality amongft the Jews. We ought to prefer

the Spanifh Copies before all others, and thefe Spanilh Copies

If ^



are at prefent to be found at Conftantinople, Salomca and the other

Towns of the Levant, whither they fled after having been dri-

ven out of Spain. The Characters of thefe Copies are very fair

and well proportioned. See what has been obferved on this Sub-

ject in Chap. 2 1, 22, 23. of the firft. Book of this Criticifm.

It is hard to find any manufcript Hebrew Copies of the Bible

above 700 years old, and they have been all reformed by the

Mafforet. There have been points added to feveral which at firft

were writ without points, fo that they who have added thefe

points have left out many of the letters called Ehevi, that is to

fay the ancient vowels, to make them better agree with the Maffo-
' ret Copies. This we ought chiefly to take notice of in reading

the old Manufcripts, and we ought not to believe that all thofe

places we there meet with corrected were before faulty :, but that

they have onely been made to agree with the Majforet Copies

j

and this is the reafon why all the printed Hebrew Bibles do at pre-

fent fo well agree, becaufe they have exactly followed the Maf-
foret correction.

primed HcK As for the printed Hebrew Bibles there are a great many, and
*'/"' of all forts. We ought to prefer thofe printed by the Jews be-

fore thofe which have been printed by the Chriftians. There are

fo many niceties to be obferved in the printing of the Hebrew
Bibles either in the vowel-points or accents, that it is hard for

Chriftians to be exact in thefe fort of Works.
Bombergue has printed vXVenice a great many Hebrew Bibles in

all Vqlumes-, but the molt correct Edition is that m Folio, with

the Chaldean Paraphrafes and the Commentaries of feveral Rab-
bins upon the Scripture Text, the great and little Mafforet being

thereto join'd, with a Preface of K.Jacob Haiim^s, who made the

collection of the Mafforet. Before this Edition Bombergue had

publifliM another in Folio in the year 1517. dedicated to Pope
Leo X. where there alfo are the Targums or Chaldcean Paraphra-

fes, with the Commentaries of feveral Rabbins *, but Elias Levita

and the molt learned Jews value not this Edition, becaufe the little

Mafforet which i in the Margin is very confufed. Felix Tratenfis,

who took the care thereof, not throughly underftanding the Maf-
foret, has not well collected the various readings. If we would
then have an exact Hebrew Bible, we mull go to Bombergue'** Edi-

tion in Folio, where we find at the beginning the Preface ofR. Ja-
cob Haiim^ who was the firft who collected what h£ could find of

the
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the Mafforet. This Bible, with the great and little Mafforet, the

Chaldasan Paraphrafes, and feveral Commentaries of the Rabbins
upon the Scripture Text, has been four times printed at Venice,

Th« firft Edition was in 1525. The fecond in 1 548. The third

in 1568. The fourth in 1618. The fecond and third Editions

are the beft. The fourth has been reformed by the Inquifitors,

efpecially in the Rabbins Commentaries , whence fome things

have been taken out which were prejudicial to Chriftianity, be-

fides that the Characters are not fo fair as thofe of the former
Editions.

Buxtorf the Father has alfo printed this fame Edition at Bafil.

But although he affirms that his Edition is more exact than any
other, the Jews however efteem it not, becaufe of the faults in

the Rabbins Commentaries, where he has let ftand the errours of
Tranfcribers which were in the former Editions, and has alfo

added others anew. We ought to have fome good manufcript

Copies of thefe Rabbins Commentaries for the correcting of
them in many places

:,
and this Buxtorf ought rather to have

applyM himfelf to than to the correcting of the pointing in the

Chaldee Text. This new Edition has nothing peculiar to it felf

except the correction of the points or vowels of this Text, and a

Treatife of theMajforet in Latin which may be ufefull to thofe who
apply themfelves to this ftudy.

Befides the Hebrew Bibles in Folio,Bombergue has printed a great

many in Quarto, in OBavo and ofher Volumes. The Jews of
Venice have alfo printed feveral -, but it would be tedious to make
a Catalogue of all the Bibles printed by the Jews of Italy and
Germany ; I fhall onely obferve that the Jews value molt fome
Editions of Vefaro, Mantoua, and Franckfort upon the Oder. For
fair Characters there are few Bibles come nigh that ofRobert Ste-

phens in Quarto, at leaft one part of that Bible ; but it is not
very correct : There is another of Robert Stephens in Decimo
Sexto, which is alfo in a fair Character, and is much more correct

than the other in Quarto. Plantin has alfo printed feveral He-
brew Bibles at Antwerp in a very fair Character, and they are

pretty exact, efpecially thofe in Quarto, the beft of which is that

of 1 566. The Edition of Menaffah Ben Ifrael in Quarto at Am-
sterdam in 1 5 3 5 . has this conveniency, that it is not onely correct

but it alfo has two Columns, whereas the Editions of Robert Ste-

phens and Vlantin are in long lines, and confequently inconvenient

% 2 for
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for the Reader. The Jews of Amfterdam made a new Edition of
the Bible in Ottavo in 1661. which is look^t upon as a very cor-

rect one. It has at leaft this coveniency that the Verfes are mark'd
in the Margin, and therefore anfwers to our Latin Bibles and
Concordances. Laftly, Jacob Lombrofo made a new Edition in

Quarto in 1539. at Venice, and although the Hebrew Characters
are not altogether fair, it has however at the bottom of each
page fome little literal Notes which illuftrate the difficulties of
the Text. Belides the places of the Text are mark'd with an
Afterisk where we ought to reade the Point or Vowel Camets by a
Carriers Hatuph, that is to fay an inftead of an a.

The Jews have not onely printed their Hebrew Bibles com-
pleat, but they have befides feveral Editions of the Pentateuch of
Mofes, and of the five Books which they call The five little Vo-
lumes, becaufe thefe Books are convenient for them by reafon of
their being read in the Synagogues, and they often join here-

with the Targums or Chaldean Paraphrafes, which ferve inftead

of Glofles, and fometimes the Commentaries of Rafci who is

their chief Authour upon the Bible, becaufe he was a great Di-
vine and very well underftood their Traditions. They ufually

print thefe Pentateuchs in little Characters, for the more conve-

nient carrying of them in their travels.

Of the Polyglotte Bibles, with a Projell for the making of
a Polyglotte in abridgment.

WE call thofe Polyglotte Bibles which are in feveral

Tongues •, the Jews of Confiantinofle have printed two
Pentateuchs after this manner, in one of which we find the

Hebrew Text in large Characters in the midft, on one fide of
which is the Targum or Chaldean Paraphrafe of Onkelos in Cha-
racters of an indifferent file, and on the other fide is the Para-

phrafe of the fame Pentateuch; writ in Perfian by a Jew calPd

Tufdu from the name of his Town ; befides thefe three Columns,
there is on the top of the Page the Arabian Paraphrafe of Saadias

Gaon, and at the bottom of the Page the Commentary of Rafci,

that is to fay of R. Solomon Ifaacki, who is ufually caWdlrchi.

We
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We may obferve that both the Perfian and Arabian are printed in

Hebrew Characters.

The fame Jews of Conftantinople have printed another Poly-

glotte Pentateuch almoft after the fame manner as the firft. The
Hebrew Text is in the middle, on the one fide is a Greek Tranfla-

tion thereof, and on the other a Tranflation into Spaniih. Thefe
two Paraphrafes or Tranflations are printed in Hebrew Charac-

ters with the Points and Vowels for the fixing of the pronuncia-

tion of thefe two Tongues. Laftly, the Targum or Chaldean

Paraphrafe is on the top of the Page, and the Commentary of

Kafci at the bottom.

;
The moft famous Polyglotte Bibles amongft the Chriftians are bhu of

the Bibles of Alcala or Complute, that of Philip II, or of Antwerp, compiiV
the French one or Mr. Le Jay^s. and the Englifh one. There is m 1515-

in the Polyglotte of Alcala, the Hebrew Text, the Chaldean Pa-

raphrafe upon the Pentateuch onely, the Greek Septuagint Trans-

lation, and the vulgar Latin one. Th&e is no other Latin Tranf-

lation from the Hebrew but this laft Tranflation afcrib'd to Saint

Jerom ; whereas there is a literal Tranflation joinM to the Greek
Septuagint. Francis Ximenes de Sineros, Cardinal and Archbilhop

of Toledo, who is the Authour of this great Work, obferves, in

a. Letter to Pope Leo X, that it was convenient to give the Scrip-

ture in its Original, becaufe there is no Tranflation of the Bible

that can perfectly reprefent thefe Originals, and to conform him-

felf to the authority of S. Jerom, S. Auguflin, and the other Fa-

thers who thought we ought to have recourfe to the Hebrew Text
for the Books of the Old Teftament, arid to the Greek Text for

the New, Vnim cujufque ideomatis, fays this Cardinal, fu<& funt Cardmxim*

verborum proprietates quorum totam vim non pojfit quantumlibet ab*™/L**gr™
%

'

foluta trad tlio prorfus exprimere, tumid max ime in ea lingua acci-

dit per quam os Domini locutum eft. Then he in the fame place

adds, accedit quod ubttunque latinorum codicum varietas efl am depra-

vat£ letlionis fufpicio, ad primam Scripture originem recurrendum

efl, ficutBeatus Hieronymus, & Auguftinus, ac c&teri Ecclefiaftici

Trattatores admonenf, ita librorum veteris Teftamenti finceritat ex

Hebraica veritate 5 Novi autem ex Gr&cis exemplaribus exami-
netur.

This Cardinal however in the following Preface feems to de-

ftroy what he had faid in favour of the Hebrew Text. For he
acknowledges that he has placed S, Jeromes ancie"nt Latin Trant -

lation 1



lation betwixt the Hebrew Text and Septuagint Tranflation, as

betwixt the Synagogue and the Eaflern Church, to reprefent our
Saviour betwixt the two Thieves, Medium autem, fays he, inter

m
' has Latinam B. Hieronimi Tranflationem velut inter Synagogam, &
Orientalem Ecclefiam pofuimus tanquam duos hinc & inde latrones *,

Medium amem Jefum hoc eft Romanam Ecclefiam collocantes h<ec enim

Cola fupra firmam petram adificata, reliquis a recta Scriptura intel-

ligent ia deviantibus immobilis femper in veritate permanfit.

One would hardly believe that thefe two Prefaces were made
by the fame perfon, one of which fets up the Hebrew Text above
all Translations, and the other wholly deftroys it. Befides the

method which has been obferved throughout this Work plainly

fliews that the Hebrew Text was fuppofed to be as a rule to all the

Greek and Latin Tranflations ; fince they have often very impro-
perly and where there was no need been corrected by this Text

j

efpecially the Greek Septuagint, which has been reformM or ra-

ther corrupted in many places to make it better agree with the

original Hebrew. As for the Vulgar, the Latin Copies being

then defective, it has alfo been corrected not onely by the anci-

ent Latin Copies but alfo by the Hebrew Text , fo that not
onely the Tranfcribers errours have been corrected, but feveral

things have been left out which were not thought fit to be there.

As for the New Teftament the Greek Text has i>een. printed

without accents, becaufe it was fuppofed there were none in the
Troieg. in fkft Greek Originals. Quod in Novi Teftamenti Gr£ca Editione

aliter quam in veteri nud& tantum liters fine ullis fpirituum aut to-

norum notis imprejfa, publicentur, opera pretium vifum eft hujuf tibi

rei rationem affignare, ea enim hujufmodi, antiquifftmos Gnzcos abf-

que hifee faftigiis literarum fcriptitaffe notius eft, quam ut fit multis

argumentis comprobandum. Although thefe Accents and Notes of
Afpiration, as the Grammarians call them, do in many places li-

mit the fenfe, they have however been put in the Septuagint,

becaufe it is barely a Tranflation and not an original Text ^ but

we ought not therefore to mark the points or vowels of the He-
brew Text, becaufe they were not in the firft originals of the Old
Teftament.

Bibu of The Polyglotte of Antwerp, otherwife callM the Bible Royal,
*n

* «»p or Philip the Second's, has, befides the Hebrew Text and the Sep-

tuagint Tranflation, which are in the Bible of Alcala or Complute,

the Chaldean Paraphrafes, with a Latin Tranflation of moft of
the

in 1 572.
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the Books of the Old Teftament. Cardinal Ximenes would pub-

lish no other Chaldean Paraphrafe than that of OnkeLos*s upon the

Pentateuch
-,
he however tranflated the other Paraphrafes into

Latin, leaving out the flories of the Talmud, and plac'd them in

the Library of Alcala without publifhing of them. But Arias

Montanus, who undertook the making of this new Polyglotte was
not fo fcrupulous. He printed whatever he could find of thefe

Paraphrafes, leaving out however fome Fables \ and he thought

hereby to fupply the firft: defign of Cardinal Ximenes, who, ac-

cording to him, had refolved to have printed them apart with

their Latin Tranflations if he had not died fo foon. There is Arias Mont.

alfo in this Bible a Latin Tranflation which anfwers word for
p

L
r

f[-
ad

word to the Hebrew Text : it is not however join'd in the body
of the Bible either with the original Hebrew , the Septuagint

Tranflation, the Targum or Chaldean Paraphrafes ; but is pla-

ced at the end of all as a feparate Work onely for their ufe who
would learn Hebrew. Wherefore Arias Montanus affirms he has

made choice of Paynin^s Tranflation which is the moll literal,

and he has corrected it in many places to make it yet more literal
\

there is then no other Latin Tranflation in the body of this Edi-

tion but the Vulgar, which is in one of the Columns over againft

the Hebrew Text. The Septuagint Tranflation is alfo upon ano-

ther Column with a Latin Tranflation, and thus each page has

onely two Columns, with the Chaldean Paraphrafe at the bottom.

The fame faults which we have already obferv'd to be in the Sep-

tuagint and vulgar Latin Tranflations in the Bible of Alcala,

are in this Edition of Antwerp.

As for the New Teftament, befides the Greek and Latin, there

is an ancient Syriack Tranflation, priuted both inSyriackand .

Hebrew Characters, with points for their more eafie reading

thereof who are more ufM to reade Hebrew than Syriack ; there

is alfo joined a Latin one to this Syriack Tranflation. There
are befides many more Dictionaries in this new Edition of An-
twerp than in that of Alcala, whereto we may add feveral little

Treatifes which were thought neceflary for the illuftrating of the

molt difficult places of the Text, and laftly, the Characters and
Paper are better. This Work was very well received through-

out Europe, and approved of by the moil famous Univerfities,

As the Spaniards were the firft Authours of it fo likewife they

were the firft who oppof'd it, although it had been undertaken

by
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by the advice of the molt famous Do&ours of that Country, and
by the permillien of Philip II:, they writ againft the Divines of
Lovain efpecially by reafon of the Targums or Chaldean Para-
phrafes which thefe had approved of. Several Divines of Paris

commended this great Work in thefe words. Sacra Biblia Phi-

Jippi 77. & Hebraice, Syriace, Grace, & Latine expreffa ad for-

mam Complutenfutm Bibliormn, olim in Hifpania imprefforum vidi-

mus, di^na denique cenfuimus qua a Catholicis legerentar & oppone-

rentiir falfis & impiis h&reticorum Tranflationibus
,

quibus fncum
imperitis lingiiarum facere conantur. Pope Gregory XIII , in a
Letter to Philip II. fhews the particular efteem he had of this

Bible, which he calls Opm vere Regiam. Laftly, the Emperour
and King of France gave leave for this great Bible to be fold

throughout their Territories
:, in a word, there had not before

that time been any Work fo great or ufefull upon this Subject.
Bible of As the Copies of the Bible of Antwerp were in a little time all

in i64$.
ay

" fold off and began to become fcarce, Mr. Le Jay undertook the

making of a new and more large Edition ; and he indeed fpar'd

nothing for the accomplishing of fo great a defign, which feem'd

to be too great for a private perfon to go about. This Bible

of Paris contains whatever is in the Bible of Antwerp^ excepting

fome Prolegomenas compofM by Arias Montanus, and the He-
brew, Greek and Syriack Dictionaries, and therefore it has the

fame faults both in the Septuagint and vulgar Tranllations.

It is ftrange that Father Morin, wTho alfo bore part in this Editi-

on, fhould print at Paris the Septuagint Tranllation, according

to the Copy of the Vatican, which is look't upon as the moll cor-

rect, apart, and not put it in this new Bible , it is no lefs

ftrange that the vulgar Edition, according to the lafl: correction

of Rome, fhould not be in.

The French Polyglotte has however this advantage over that

of Antwerp that it has the Syriack and Arabick Tranllations of the

Old Teftament with their Latin Tranllations, and befides the He-
brew Samaritan Text of the Pentateuch, and the Samaritan Tran-

llation thereof in Samaritan Characters. As for the New Tefta-

ment there is nothing in the Bible of Antwerp which is not in the

French one, and there is moreover an Arabick Tranflation, with

the Latin one thereof.

Although much time was fpent about this Work, and Mr. Le

Jay fpar'd neither pains nor coft, it cannot however be laid to be

compleat -

7
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compleat •, for there wants thofe Prefaces or Prolegomena's which

were neceflary. Wherefore we know not for example, whence

the Arabick Copy of the Pentateuch has been taken, which differs

much from that of Saadias GaorPs. There are feveral other things

which the Reader ought to have been inftru&ed of for the better

underftanding of this Polyglotte. The reafon of this confufion

is becaufe they who took upon them the care of this Work difa-

greed among themfelves, and endeavoured rather to fatisfie their

own paflions by writing one againft another than to be ulefuil to

the publick.

There are however fome Prefaces for the giving of an account

of the whole Work, although they are not fufficient for that pur-

pofe. The general Preface runs upon the authority of the Scrip-

ture, in relation to that of the Church, who alone can give us

the true originals of the Bible : lllic originates Textus de quibus

non mediocris hodie Controverfia eft fublatis indolucris innotefcem,

& qua quo-tidie fuboriuntur difficultates, in ilia fede tranquillitatis eno-

dat<z feliciter definfnt* There is afterwards each Text ofthe Bible

particularly treated of, but fo as not to give us a perfect know-
ledge thereof, befides that it feems to be full of prejudices in fa-

vour of the two ancient Tranflations of the Church, as ifone could

not allow them all the authority they can challenge without pre-

ferring them before the Hebrew Text. For the demonftrating

the authority of the Septuagint Tranflation, the Teftimony of a

Mahometan Authour is ailedg'd, who preferred it in a certain

point of Chronology before the Hebrew Text, whence the Au-
thour of this Preface concludes that the Septuagint Tranflation

is of greater authority anion gft the Mahometans than the Hebrew
Jewifh or Hebrew Samaritan Text. Non tanturn ayud Chriftianos

LXX> Interpreturn verfio fuyrem£ amoritatis fuit, fed aj>ud Maho-
metans etiam ipfos.

If we will believe die Authour of this Preface, the Arabick

Tranflation in this Edition inferted is of fo great authority that

S. Jerom by the help of it reflorM feven or eight hundred verfes

which in his time were wanting in the Book of Job \ but whofo-
ever talks at this rate underftands but very little of the Arabian
Tranflations ^ befides S. Jerom is very improperly here quoted,

who fays nothing hereof in his Preface to Job. But what is yet

more ftrange is that Mr. Le Jay, in this fame Preface, ihould in

a few words ruine his great Work, by affirming that of all the

2 % Bibles
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Eibles we ought at prefent to receive onely .the ancient Latin
Tranflation, becaufe it is writ in the Churches Language, which
ought herein to claim as much priviledge as the Synagogue, he
alfo adds that they who have recourfe to other Texts of the

Bible than the Vulgar do introduce anew theronfufionof2?^i
into the Church. Qui ergo, fays he, perplexes Scriptur* Sacr* dif-

ficultates aliorum velit contextuum admimculo rimari, quam qui nunc

in commmi Ecclefit cbfervatione receptus eft, aut qui Grammaticis

re^alu'i & elementis faintis noftr* fummam, aut abftrufe fidei my-
fteria dirimere conatur, is certe labio eletlo prorfus obunciet, is pro~

mifcuajn confufionem revocet, is maledifbam a Deo Babelem excitet

a fundamentis. Whence he at lalt concludes that the Vulgar is

the onely true Original ofthe Scripture, which we ought to confult

when we meet with any difficulties. Pro certo, atque indubitato apud

nos ejfe debet, vulgatam Editionem qua communi Catholic* Ecclefu

Lingua circumfertur, verum ejfe acgenuinum Sacr£ Scriptur* fontem,

banc confulendam ubique, inde fidei dogmata repetenda. IfMr. Le Jay
was hereofperfwaded he did very ill to ruine himfelfby printing

of a Bible where there were a great many different Texts \ he
ought onely to have printed the vulgar Edition, which, accor-

ding to him, is the true Original by which we ought to regulate

the Hebrew Text.

Befides this Preface of Mr. Le Jay^s there is another of Father

Morin's, who fully fpeaks of all things relating to the Edition of
the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch, and the Tranflations uf'd by
the Samaritans. It would have been well if Gabriel Sionita, and
Abraham Ecchellenfis, two Maronites, had alio writ Prefaces to

this great Work, whereby we might have underftood the Arabick

and Syriack Tranflations. To conclude, although this Work is

much bigger and fairer than the Bible of Antwerp, as well for the

number of the Texts as for the largenefs of the Paper and the

fairnefs of the Characters ; it however has this inconvenience

that we muft confult two Volumes upon each Book, by reafon

that all the different Tranflations with their original Texts could

not be contained in one Volume.
tntfifh To- As Mr. Le Jay^s Bible was inconvenient becaufe of the great-

wakon7» ne ŝ °f lts Volumes, fo that few perfons could be at the expenfe
1 657. to buy it, the Englilh thought of making a new Edition which

might be more convenient and ufefull to private perfons. In a

word Walton took this charge upon him, and had better fuccefs in

his
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his defign than Mr. Le Jay had had. This laft Edition is calPd

the Englifh Polyglotte, which is not indeedfo beautifiill as to

the largenefs of its Paper or the fairnefs of its Character as the

French one, but it is more large and convenient -

7
and we at once

fee the Original Texts with the Tranflations rank'd upon few-
ral Columns.

In the Englifh Polyglotte over againfl: the Hebrew Text is the

Vulgar, according to the Edition review'd and corrected by Cle-

ment VIII. whereas in the French Polyglotte the Vulgar is the

fame with that in the Bible*of Antwerp. There is alfo an Inter-

lineary Latin Tranflation from the Hebrew Text, which is not
in the French Polyglotte, which has no other Latin Tranflation

from the Hebrew but the Vulgar. The Septuagint is not the

fame with that in the Bible of Antwerp which the French Poly-

glotte has followed word for word •, but the Greek Text of the

Edition of Rome by Sixtns V
:,
and there are moreover added the

various readings of another ancient Copy , which the Englifh

call the Alexandridn •, the Latin Tranflation from the Septuagint

is that which Flaminius Nobilins printed at Home by the authority

of Pope Sixtus V. Thefe are moft of the things which the Eng-
liih Polyglotte excells the French one in.

There is alfo in the Englifh Polyglotte an ^Ethiopian Tranfla-

tion ofthe Tfalms and Canticles, which is wanting in the French
one ; there is alfo an Ethiopian Tranflation of the New Tefta-

ment, and the Evangelifts tranflated intoPerfian, which are alfo

wanting in the French Polyglotte. Laftly, befides all thefe ad-

vantages which the Englifh Bible has over the French one, there

are alfo at the beginning of this Edition fome preliminary Dif-

courfes or Prolegomenas upon the original Texts, and upon each
Edition in particular •, and at the end thereof is added a whole
Volume of the various readings of all thefe different Editions

:

in a word, we have no Bible fo compleat as the Englifh Poly-

glotte.

One might however have made it more perfect by fpending as

much time as was neceflary for compleating of fo great a Work.
Firft the Interlineary Latin Tranflation of the Hebrew Text,
which is Pagnins corrected by Arias Montanus, ought not to have
been in becaufe it is too barbarous, and full of faults. One
might have put in a more exact one which fhould have better

exprefPd both the fenfe and letter. Secondly, there might have

% 2 been
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been found better Latin Tranflations of all the Eaftern Tranfla-

tions ; and there are many faults of Tranfcribers in thefe Ea-
ftern Verfions, which ought to have been corrected. Thirdly,
there was no neceflity for printing the Copies of the Syriack and
Arabick Tranflations which were already printed in the French
Bible \ there might have been better Copies found efpecially of
the Arabick Tranflations.

a rrojeQ But we have fpoke enough of the Polyglotte Bibles, I lhall

J
fliyZZ onety nere ac^ a Pro

J
e& f°r a new Polyglotte, which may be

abridged and ufefull for private perfons •, As Origen heretofore

abridg'd the Hebrew Text and the different Greek Tranflations

of that Text into one body of a Bible ; we might methinks alfo

eafiiy abridge the Englifli Polyglotte, by printing onely thofe

places which differ one from another. What need we, for ex-

ample, print the Hebrew Samaritan Text entire, which ufually

differs from the Hebrew Jewifh one onely but in Characters ?

and therefore we need onely print the Hebrew Jewifh Text, and
mark in the Margin in Hebrew Characters the various readings of
the Hebrew Samaritan Text

:,
the fame thing might be obfervcd

as to the Chaidee and Samaritan Traflations, which agree pret-

ty exactly with the Hebrew Text of the Pentateuch. As for the

Chaidee Tranflations which agree not fo well with the Text,
they may be laid afide, becaufe they are rather GlofTes or Com-
mentaries than Tranflations •, we ought not in a Polyglotte to

confound what relates purely to the Text, with what concerns

the explanation of this Text, and therefore we ought to mark
in the Margin onely what makes really a various reading.

Thefe fame rules may be applyM to all the other Tranflations

of the Bible :, for either they were made from the Hebrew Text,
or from the Greek Septuagint Tranflation. In thofe which have
been made from the Hebrew Text, we ought exactly to obferve

what things can caufe a various reading in the Hebrew Text.
So alfo in thofe made from the Septuagint we ought to obferve

what can create a various reading in the Septuagint. Laftly, in

thofe which are mixt, as the Syriack Tranflation is which agrees

not {o exactly with the Hebrew Text, but that it has in many
places been corrected by the Septuagint, we ought to take grea-

ter care for fear ofeafily multiplying the various readings. It

would alfo be very convenient to fearch after the Syriack and

Arabick Tranflations made from the Septuagint for the reftoring

as much



as much as poffibly we can this ancient Greek Translation.

Our new Polyglotte ought then to be compoFd but of three

Texts, to wit, the original Hebrew, the Septuagint Tranflation

and the vulgar Edition. The various readings of thefe three

Texts may be mark'd in the Margin \ which may be collected as I

have already fetdovvn, and although the Vulgar has been pretty

exadly corre&ed, there are yet therein a great many various

readings which ought to be mark'd. They themfelves who cor-

re&ed it acknowledge they had left many faults which they did

not think fit to correct. Thefe three Texts the Hebrew, Greek
and Latin are Sufficient ^ becaufe we have by this means the Scrip-

ture in its Original, as the Jews at prefent have it, and all the

Tranflations approvM of both by the Eaftern and Weftern Chur-
ches. To conclude, I am of opinion that in this new abridg'd Poly-

glotte it would be convenient to put the various readings in the

Margins and not in the body of the Text, as Origen did, becaufe

although we are never fo cautious in the adding of figns and
marks, for the making of all neceflary diftin&ions, it is impof=

fible but that fome confufion will happen through length of time,

by reafon of thefe marks not being exadly preferv'd.

Of the Samaritan, Chaldtean, Syrjack, Arahick, and
^Ethiopian Bibles.

THE Samaritans receiving no other Books of the Scripture suma.r
:
m

but the Pentateuch, we have from them onely the Hebrew
Text writ in their Characters, and a Samaritan Tranflation of
the fame Pentateuch

-

they are not printed by themfelves , and
therefore they are onely to be found in the Englilh and French
Polyglottes.

The Jews ufe the Chaldasan Paraphrafes as a Glofs for the ex- cbaid: b&
plaining of the Hebrew Text •, as may be ftQn in fome Editions
of Venice and HanauL Bombergue has inferted them into the
great Bibles of Venice, and BuxtorfzXfo in his Edition of Bafil

:

but we may more conveniently reade them in the Bible ofAntwerp^
and the French and Englilh Polyglottes, efpecially in the latter,

where they are fet down at large, becaufe in thefe Polyglottes
there is added a Latin Tranflation of thefe Paraphrafes,

We
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syr. b#. We alfo find very few Syriack Tranflations of the Scripture

printed apart, and therefore we ought to look for them in the

Englifh and French Polyglottcs. There are however fome parti-

cular Editions of the Syriack Tfalter. Gabriel Sionita printed a

very fair Edition at Paris in 1625. with a Latin Tranflation there-

of : The New Teftament has alfo been feveral times printed in

this Tongue •, the beft Edition is that of Vienna in 1562. by Wid-
rnanfadim.

Ani.Bi:-. As for the Arabian Tranflations, befides what is printed in

the Englifh and French Poiyglottes, the Jews of Conftantinople

have printed the Paraphrafe of the Pentateuch , which is much
more literal, there has alfo been printed at Rome an Arabian
Bible tranflated from the vulgar Edition : I mention

J

d onely the

Pentateuch in fpeaking of the Arabian Tranflations in the fecond

part of this Work, not having at that time feen the other parts.

But thefe fort of Arabian Tranflations made from the vulgar La-
tin can be of no ufe. There has alfo been printed at Rome*an

Arabian Pfalter, with a Latin Tranflation thereof, whereto we
may add the Edition of the Pfalter in feveral Tongues, by An-
guflinw Nebienfis where there is alfo an Arabick Tranflation.

There is alfo the New Teftament printed by it felf in Arabick
at Rome.

jEtbhp.Bib. Laftly, we have the Pfalter, the Canticles and the New Tefta-

ment printed by themfelves in the /Ethiopian Tongue, and fince

re-printed in the Englifh Polyglotte.

Of the Greek Bibles.

Greei^Bib. A LL the different Editions of the Greek SeptuagintTranf-
0) Aicaia. £^ ]ation may be reduced to three, as we have already ob-

fervM, the firft is that which Cardinal Ximenes printed in 151 5.

in the Bible of Alcala or Complme. This Cardinal had good*
Greek manufcript Copies of the-Septuagint, but in endeavouring

to correcft them by the Hebrew Text he corrupted them in many
places, by not underftanding how to corred the Greek Copies.

This Edition of Alcala has however been re-printed in the Bible

of Antwerp, in the French Polyglotte and in the Bible with four

Columns, commonly calfd Vatables's.

The
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The fecond Edition is that of Venice in 1518, where the Gre\B>b.

Greek Text of the Septuagint is printed onely as it was in the "/ Venice-

. manufcript Copy -

y
and therefore this Edition is better than the

former, although there are many errours of Tranfcribers, and
that it differs much from the true Edition of the Septuagint,

which is hard to be reftor'd. It was afterwards printed at Straf-

bourg, Bafd, Franckfort and feveral other places, with fome al-

terations to make it come nigher the Hebrew, in imitation of
that of Alcala. The belt Edition is that of Franckfort, where
there are Scholias inferted to mark the different interpretations

of the ancient Greek Tranflators. Several are ofopinion that Ju-
nius was the Authour of this new Edition of Franckfort with Greek
Scholias*

The third and beft Edition is that ofRome in 1 587. with Greek Gn\ Bib.

Scholias; Father Morin re-printed it at Paris in 1628. adding °1 Roree »

thereto Nobilius's Latin Tranflation which had been printed by
it felf at Rome : He alfo added the Verfes which are not mark'd -

in the ancient Editions, and perhaps he thought it was better to

re-print it without any diftin&ions from the manufcript Copies,

becaufe that very often cuts the fenfe of the Text off very impro-
perly, 'efpeciafly when every line is a verfe ; nay, although this

diftindtion was made onely by points, as it is in Father Morin $

Edition, that moreover interrupts the fenfe, unlefs thefe points

2re mark'd exa&ly in thofe places where the fenfe ends. It would
perhaps be better if the Text was not fo often divided, and there

were fewer verfes. But it is enough that we have fpoke hereof
in general, that we may take notice of it. The Englifh have in-

ferted into their Poly glotte- this laft Edition, which they prefer

before all others :,
they have alfo printed it by it felf in Quarto and

Duodecimo, making however fome corrections. Wherefore to

have a good Greek Copy of this laft Edition, we muft go to the

Edition of Rome, as we ought to go to the Edition of Aide or Ve-

nice for the fecond Edition

.

Of
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Of the Latin Bibles.

rixancieni \T7E nlaY ran^ the Latin Bibles into three Clafl'es, to wit,
La-.in Buie. yv tjie ancient Vulgar one made from the Septuagint

:, the

prefent Vulgar, molt of which was made from the Hebrew Text
:,

and laftly, the modern Translations which have been made from
the fame original Hebrew. We have nothing of the ancient Vul-
gar, which was uPd in the Weftern Church for the firlt Centu-
ries, but what we find in the Fathers •, where alfo it is not always
exa&ly fet down, becaufe moft of the Fathers did not exa&ly
follow it in their quotations. Nobilins however has made as ex-

act a collection hereof as poflibly he could, which was printed at

Rome in 1588.

Btf£
i*gr ^ s ôr ^e ot^er vuJgar Edition, which is at prefent uPd in the

Weftern Church, there are a great many Editions of it, and it

differs much according to different places, after the manner of
the ancient Vulgar. Before the corrections of the Popes Sixtus V.
and Clement VIII, feveral perfons had took the liberty of correc-

ting it in feveral places, which reformation is chiefly to be feen

in the Edition of Alcala or Complete. The Divines of Paris and
LoHvain apply'd themfelves moft to this correction, and efpeci-

ally the latter, who have often reform'd the Latin Text of the

Vulgar, fetting down in the Margins the manufcript Copies, and
the Authours they made ufe of. All thefe Latin Editions of the

Divines of Louvain are good and ufefull, becaufe they have let

down the reafons of the varieties, whereas in the Edition of the

Divines of Paris, before which is the Preface of James le Febvre^

Dr. otSorbonne, they have not fet down the Copies they confulted.

This Dr. has uPd many invectives in his Preface againft the Here-

ticks or innovatours of that time, who, according to him, had cor-

rupted the Bible in many places, and he publifh'd this Edition by

reafon ofthe Decree ofthe Council of7ra7/-,commending however

them who apply themfelves to the ftudying of the Greek and He-
brew Tongues, which he thinks are abfolutely neceflary for the

underftanding of the Scripture, and the anfcveringof the Prote-

ftants, who pretend to find great help in the Tongues for the

maintaining of their novelties. Tbcologis, fays hcs> hoc vel impri- x

mis tempore ncceffurium lingnarum peritiam, fi unqaam alias propter

varia
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mria & ineluttabilia, fi Deus non fit propitius nobis, ah Huguenot-

tis Hxreticis ex linguarum non feritia qua abutuntur, fed fallacia in-

tentat*. There are joinM with this Edition the Scholias of John

Benoifi, Dr. of Divinity, and it is ufually call'd the Bible of Jo-

hannis Benedict , thefe Scholia* confift moll of them in little

Notes drawn from the Fathers for the explaining of the fenfe

of the Text, and they belong rather to Divinity than Cri-

ticifm.

Befides thefe ancient Editions of the Vulgar by Cardinal Xime- Latin B,btt

nes in the Bible of Alcala, and the Divines of Louvain and Paris, ^epte?
Robert Stephens has publifhM feveral with the various readings

"

which he had found in very good manufcript Copies, making ufe

alfo of the Edition oiAkala. But as he was prejudiced in favour

of the.new Sects, his Editions of the Bible became fufpected by
reafon of the 'Summaries and little £Jotes which he had therein

inferted •, this occafioird all thofe difputes which he held for fe-

veral years againft the Divines of Paris, He printed the whole
Bible in a great Volume according to the vulgar Edition in 1532.

with his corrections. He made another Edition with many more
corrections in 1541* where he affirms he hasreftorM many places

by an ancient Copy. Simon de Colines had before him in 1522.

printed a New Teftament according to the vulgar Edition which
was pretty correct, which was very much in thofe times. This
fame Bible of Robert Stephens in 1532. was re-printed at Lyons m
1537. and in his Edition in Otlavo in 1545 he joinM the new
Translation of Leon de Juda from the Hebrew, with the Vulgar
corrected, fetting down the various readings in the Margins

;

he has alfo in other Editions given us the fame Vulgar with a

Tranilation from the Hebrew. In a word, Robert Stephens has

took as much -pains as anyone in correcting of the Vulgar, and
he has been pretty happy in his fearch for good Latin Co-
pies.

Private perfons took the liberty of correcting the vulgar Edi- Bible of

tion till Sixtus V. publifhM a new Edition which was more correct, sixtus r*

making ufe herein of the heft Copies and the mod able Divines
and Criticks he could find : This Pope publifhM a Bull, wherein
he explains at large the reafons and method of his correction.

As this Bull is not at prefent ufually printed with the Bibles, it is

fit we ihould here fet down in fiiort the contents thereof, that we
may more particularly undcrftand the Edition of Sixtus V.

3f He
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3uius\xiw. Hefirft finds fault with all the modern Translations, whether
•mi 1585. they were made by Catholicks or Hereticks. Cum non in Htreti-

cis tantum, fays he, fedin Catholicis etiam quibufdam, tametfi con-

cilia diflmili fubortum ft nimiiim quoddam nee plane laudabile fttidi-*

urn & quafi libido Scriptures Latine interpretandi ; then he declares

that the Decree of the Council of Trent was made onely to hinder

this great number of Tranflations, in prifcum illud Editionum

Chaos, which S. Jerom and S.Auguftine make mention of. But as

the vulgar Edition approvM of by the Fathers of the Council of
Trent was full of faults, and every one corrected them as he
thought fit, thefe fame Fathers order'd a new Edition, which
fhould be corrected, for preferving of an uniformity in all the

Latin Bibles : Sixtus V. firft undertook this Work. Itaque viros,

. fays he, complures doflos qui fatiftarum Scripturarum, Sacra Theolo-

gia, multarumque linguarum fcientia ac diulumo variarum rerum

ufu acrique<um aliquid difecrnendum eft judicio & folertia, prtfta-

rent, delegimus ac fimul congregavimus, ut in germana finceraque

facri Textus Editione perquirenda ftrenue laborarent, nobifque wju*
mento foren t.

He relyM not wholly upon the Judgment of thofe learned per-

fons he had gather'd together, but he examinM himfelfthe va-

rious readings, and the different opinions concerning thefe va-

rieties, thereby to make a better choice of what he thought was
the beft. In quo, fays he, infpeakingof the ifiethod heobferv'd

in this correction, operant quotidianam eamque pluribus horis collo-

candam duximus. Aliorum quidem labor fait in confulendo, nofter

autem in eo quod ex yluribus ejfet optimum deligendo. And there-

fore this Bible was very properly calPd The Bible of Sixtus V.

becaufe he bore thegreateft part herein, and affirms that he cor-

rected even the very faults of the Printing, .and mended the poin-

tings when he found them not exact. Eaque res, fays he, quo ?na-

gis incorrupte perficeretur noftra nos ipficorreximus, fiqua Vrxlovitia

obrepferant, ut quz confufa aut facile confundi pojfe videbantur, ea

mtervallo Scriptur£, ac majoribus notis & interpunttione diftinximus.

He confulted the belt and moft ancient Latin Copies he could find,

joining therewith the Commentaries of the Fathers, and other

ancient Ecclefiaftical Authours ; and laftly, when he could not

reconcile the difficulties by the Latin Books onely he had recourfe

to the Hebrew and Greek Copies, to make choice of the various

Latin readings, which could not be determined by the Latin Copies.

In his
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In his tandem que neque codicum, neque dottornm magna confenfiotte

fatis munita videbantur ad Hebr£orwn Grecornmque exemplaria

duximus confugiendum, non eo tamen ut inde Latini interpretis erra-

ta corrigantur. He acknowledges that fome places might be more
properly and neatly tranflated than they are in the vulgar, as

fome affirm ; but he looks upon this pretended exactnefs onely

as niceties of Grammar which ought not to be took notice of.

This method Pope Sixtus V. obfervM in correcting of the

vulgarEdition,and he gave this for the true Edition of the Vulgar,

which had been ordain'd by the Fathers of the Council of Trent

to ferve as a rule for the whole Latin Church. He in the fame
Bull forbad any other Edition of the Vulgar, with the various

readings which were before ufually put in the Margins, to i>e

printed for the time to come. Laftly, to give the greater authori-

ty to this new correction, he commanded that ail the Mijfals^

Breviaries, Offices, Pfalters, the Pontificals, Rituals and other Ec-
clefiaftical Books Ihould be corrected by this Edition.* Que vero

antebac quibufcumque in locis impreffa funt, juxta banc noftrum Tex-
turn ad verbum & ad literam corrigantur, idque tarn in imprejjis

1

quam in imfrimendis Miffalibus, Breviariis, Officiis, Ritualibus, Pon*

tificalibus, Ceremonialibus, & aliis Ecclefiafticis Libris : Quoad eas

tanturn Scripture letliones, & verba que ex vulgata Editione fumfta,
atque in iifdem Libris inferta fuiffe conftat. So that the conclufion

of this Bull of Sixtus V. is, that no Latin Bible whether printed

or manufcript, of what antiquity foever, fhall for the future be

ofany authority unlefs it agrees with his new correction.

This Bull however fignify'd nothing at all \ for Clement VIII. Bibieof

fome time after undertook to correct the Vulgar again, not clem VLlL

looking upon the correction of Sixtus V. to be exact enough.

j

and this correction of Clement VIII. was finiftVd in 1592. and
this the Latin Church at prefent makes ufe of. The Bull of Cle- buu
mentVlll. for authorifmg of his new Edition of the Vulgar be- CIem* vm-

gins thus :, Cum facrorum Bibliorum vulgate Editionis Textus fum-
9 '

mis laboribus aut vigiliis reftitutus , ac quam accuratijjime mendis

expurgatus ? Here is no mention of the method which was ob-

fervM in the correcting of it as in the Bull of Sixtus V ; but in j^/-
ad

a Preface apart which is at the beginning of all the Editions of cum.vin.
the Bible of Clement VIII. the authority of the Vulgar is largely

fpoke of, and almoft in the fame words as in the Bull of Sixtus V.
It is alfo obferv'din this Preface, that Pope Sixtus V. not being

V 2 fatisfy'd
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fatisfyM with his new Edition even after the printing of it, com-
manded a new one to be made :,

and that being dead before it

was finifh'd, his Succeflburs continued it on until! it was publiih'd

by Clement VUL
What is moft confiderable in this Preface concerning this laflr

corre&ionof the Vulgaris that it is there faid,that although there

are many places corrected as well by the ancient Latin Copies,

as by the Hebrew and Greek Originals, and the Commentaries
of the Fathers ; there are however feveral places let alone which
feem'd to want correcting : In hoc tamen pervulgau leclione, /lent

nonnulla confulto mm at

a

, , ita etiam alia que mutanda videbantur con-

fulto immutata relicta funt.

.Laftly, that nothing might be inferted into this new Edition

of the Vulgar which was not really Canonical, it was thought
fit in the Edition which was at Rome that thepureText fhould one-

ly be inferted, without any fummaries, various readings, and even
without ttie Concordances of paflages or parallel places. They
were not however prohibited from being put into the other Edi-

tions which fhould be made of this fame Bible, wherein the va-

rious readings might be inferted, fo they were not put in the

margins of the Text.
It would take up too much time to fhew the particular places

which have been corrected in thefe two Editions oiSixtus V. and
Clement VIII. We /ball onely obferve that thefe two Popes have
not pretended to be infallible in their corrections, nor to have
corrected every thing which wanted reformation. Although
there were many faults in the Vulgar before its corredion, there

sixtu* v, was however nothing, as Sixtus V. affirms, which was contrary to
faith or good manners, Quamvis in hac tanto leclionum varietate

nihil hucufque repertum ft quod fidei & morum caufis tcnebras ojfun-t

dere potnerit ? As for the fame Pope's Conftitution by which he
commands all the Miffals, Breviaries, Rituals, and other Eccle-

fiaitical Books to be reformM by his new Edition of the Vulgar,

it was fo far from being put in execution that Pope Clement VIII.

Sjiff
121

" ^ a ^ u^ exprefly forbad the Introitus Mijfe, the Graduals, the

U*. 1604. Offertories, the Epiftles and Gofpels to be correded by his new
Edition, becaufe the Scripture Text was there fet down according

to the ancient Vulgar, which was uPd throughout the whole We-
ftern Church before S. Jerom's time, Progrejfu temporis five Typo-

graphornm five aliorum temeritai & audacia ejfecit, ut multi in ea que

in his



in his proximis annis excufa funt M'ffalia, errores irrepferint, qui-

bus vetufliffima ilia facrorum Bibliorum verfw qu^etiam ante B. Hie-

ronimi tempora Celebris habita efi in Ecclefia, & ex qua omnes fere

Mijfarum introitus, & que dicmtur Gradualia cfr Offertcria accepta

funt omnino fublata efi. Epiftolarum & Evangeliorum Textus qui

hucufque in Miff* folemniis Trflatus efi multis in locis perturbatus :

Ipfis Evangeliis diverfa ac prorfus infolita prtfixa initia : plurima

denique paffim pro arbitrio immutata fmt^ cujus rei prttextus fuiffe

videtur ut omnia ad prxfcriptum facrorum Bibliorum vulgat£ Editi-

ons revocarentur. Wherefore Clement VIII exprefly forbad thefe

fort of Miffals which had been very improperly corrected by the

prefent Vulgar, which for that reafon he calls corrupted Miffals,

Miffalia depravata
:, which Constitution is clear contrary to that

of Sixtns V. who had commanded that they mould be all reformed

by his new correction of the Vulgar.
Since that time there has been no other but this laft correction ••

of" Clement VIII. receiv'd in the Weftern Church ; and the Edi-

tions of Robert Stephens, and the Divines of Louvain began to be

neglected, which neverthelefs were very ufefull by reafon of the

various readings and the little critical Notes in the Margins -

wherefore although we are obliged to ufe in publick the Latin

Bible corrected by Clement VIII. every one would do well to have

for his private ufe the Editions ofRobert Stephens and the Divines

of Louvain^ not onely becaufe they who made this laft correction

of the Bible have not pretended to be infallible \ but alfo becaufe

they have affirmed that they have not medled with fome places

which feem'd to want correction.

There is another correction of the Vulgar wherein not onely

the ancient Latin Copy is corrected for the reftoring of it to its

firft form •, but the Latin Interpreter is alfo corrected in places

which were thought to be ill tranflated. Jfidorus Clarius, whom Bible of

we have before fpoke of, has very injudicioufly followed this me-
Ifid' cUu

thod, wherefore we have been forbid at Rome to call this Edition

the Vulgar which he had publilh'd under this title. Vulgata Edi- i»J<*R*n.

tio veteris ac Novi Tefiamenti quorum alterurn ad Hebream, alterurn
V rohibl

ad Gncam veritatem emendatum, effet dilicentiffime ut nova Editio

non facile decideretur, & vetus tamen hie agnofcatur, Venetiis ann,

1542.

Luke and Andrew Ofiander have each of them printed a new b^u, f

Edition of the. Vulgar, with corrections from the Hebrew, no^o^X*.
withftan-



withftanding they were Proteftants they have kept fome refpecT:

for the ancient Latin Interpreter, fee what has been faid of thefe

two Bibles in the fecond Book of this Criticifm.

Pag™* The firft of the modern Tranflations from the Hebrew is that
Blble

- f page's printed at Lyons the firft time in 1 528. he afterwards

reviewed it and made a fecond Edition. Several printed this

Tranflation of Pagnirfs with new Titles, as if it had been cor-

rected and made more exact by the Authour. Michael Servetus,

who was ufually callM Michael Villanovanus, re-printed it at Lyons

in 1 542. in Polio for Hugo de la Porte, under the title of Biblia fa-
era ex fantJis J>agnini Tranflatione , fed ad Hebraic'& Lingua

amuffim noviffime ita recognita & Scholiis illufirata,. ut plane nova

Editio videri poffit. There is at the beginning a Preface of Mi-
chael Fillanovanuses , that is to fay of Michael Servetus\ who
took this name in fome other Works. They of Zurich made al-

fo a new Edition of Pagnins Bible in Quarto. Robert Stephens

printed it alfo in Folio with the Vulgar in 1557. pretending to

give us it more correct than it was in the former Editions. It is

alfb in another Edition with four Columns, commonly call'd the

Bible of Eatables printed in 1586. It is alfo printed at Hambourg
in a Bible of four Languages, fo that Pagnins Tranflation was
very ufefull to the Proteftants, in the beginning of their Refor-

mation.

b lie of Arias Montanus in the great Bible of Antwerp or Philip the fe-

tS.
Mon" cond's, printed alfo Pagnin*s Tranflation, having corrected or

rather corrupted it in many places : There have fince been feve-

ral Editions thus corrected in Folio, Quarto and Otlavo with the

Hebrew Text, becaufe it was thought ufefull to thofe who be-

gan to ftudy Hebrew. Look into the fecond Book of this Criti-

cifm.

Munflerv, Look alfo at the fame time upon the Tranflations of Sebafiian

a»2 Tremei- Munficr, whofe belt Edition is that where the Hebrew Text is

lius'i Bibles, upon one Column, and the Latin Tranflation upon another, with
Notes at the bottom of the Pages, of Sebafiian Caftalio or Chatil-

lon, whofe beft Edition is that in 1573, of Tremellius and Junius,

whereof there are a great many Editions in England^ Germany
and Geneva, becaufe it was look^t upon by moft of the Proteftants

at the beginning of their reformation, as if it had been reviewed

by the Authoursthemfelves, the laft Editions are better than the

firft. We may in the fame place find the Criticifm upon the

Tranfla-
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Tranflation of Leon de Juda, printed at ZuricJ^ in 1543. and re- r,bu of

printed at Paris in 1545. by Robert Stephens with the Vulgar up-^ dc

on two Columns* Although the Divines ofParis had condemned
a '

this Work, they of Salamancha made a new Edition thereof in

very fair Characters, and thus the Latin Tranflation of Leon de

Juda a Zuinglian was authorized by the Divines of Spain.

Bibles in vulgar Tongues.

ALL the Bibles in vulgar Languages before Luther's time

were made from the Vulgar in the Latin Church, becaufe

Greek and Hebrew was not well underftood in thofe times.

Wherefore the Tranflations into the vulgar Tongues made by
the Albigenfes, Waldenfes and thofe of the Seel: ofWicklijf are

onely Tranflations from the ancient Latin Interpreter , the

Tranflations made by the Catholicks at that time to oppofe the

Hereticks with are fimple Tranflations from the Vulgar. But
as it is impoiTible totranflatewell the ancient Latin- Interpreter

without underHanding both Greek and Hebrew, thefe Tranfla-

tions could not be exact.

We have at prefent a French Tranflation of the Bible made French

from the Vulgar in 1 294. by Guiars des Moulins, Prieft and Cha- Bibles *

non of Air in the Bifhoprick of Terouane. They of Geneva
have a Copy hereof in their publick Library, and this was cer-

tainly the French Tranflation which was read in thofe days be-

fore Calvin's reformation , and is mentioned in the Preface of
Robert Olivetan to. his French Tranflation. Mxrjuftel, Secretary

of State, has alfo a Copy hereof in his own Library. This Tranf-
lation was never printed.

* Some Authours mention alfo the Bible tranflated into French

by Oreme under King Charles V. The moll famous French Tranf-
lation from the Vulgar is that which was made by the Divines of
Louvain, whereof there are a great many Editions , and it has .

feveral times been review'd by feveral perfons. There was how-
ever before that time a French Tranflation from the Vulgar prin-

ted at Antwerp in 1530. See what we have hereupon obferv'd in

the fecond Book of this Criticifm,

We
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We have no French Tranflations from the Hebrew but thofe

made by the Doctours of Geneva. Robert Olivetan a Kinfman, of
John Calvin\ was the firft who tranflated the Bible into French
from the Originals : His Tranflation was printed at Neuchafiel

in 1535, andthere was onely this Edition, becaufe Calvin fome-
time afterwards reviewed it, finding it not to be good French.

Cornelius Bertram, rinding alfo Calvin's Edition not to be exact,

noc to agree well enough with the Originals, reviewM it, with
feveral other Doctours of Geneva, and fince that time there has

been no confiderable alteration in the Bibles of Geneva*. See
what we have more largely obferved in the fecond Book of this

Criticifm concerning thefe different Editions. They have been
printed ail manner of ways and fome with two Columns, that is

to fay, with a new Latin Tranflation from the Hebrew, and ano-
ther French one from the fame Hebrew Text.

There is alfo a French Tranflation of Diodati, Minifter of Ge-
neva, whereof there have been feveral Editions. Laftly, Mr. Rene

Benoifi, Doctour of Divinity at Paris, and Parfon of S. Euftache,

has alfo publiftVd a new Tranflation of the Bible from the Origi-

nals, although he underftood neither Greek nor Hebrew. He.
did nothing but print the Bible ofGeneva by changing fome words
into others which were fynonimous.

German Before Luther's Herefie in Germany there were fome Tranfla-

tions of the Bible into High Dutch from the Vulgar:, but Martin
Luther was the firft who made a Tranflation of the whole Scrip-

ture into High Dutch from the Originals •, and not being fatisfyM

with his firft Tranflation he reviewM it and made a fecond Edi-

tion : there were afterwards a great many Editions hereof. It was
tranflated into Swedifh , Finlandifh and fome other Tongues.
As mod of the Northern people followed Luther's Novelties they

tranflated his new Bible into their own Languages. The Ger-
mans very much efteem an Edition of Weimar, whereof there are

two Impreflions, wherein fome things have been corrected, but

Luther's Text however has been prefervM.

Leon de Juda has alfo made a Tranflation into High Dutch,
having herein made ure of fome Jews. Pifcator, a famous Calvi-

nift, ftro-ve to get fome reputation amongft thofe of his Sect by a

new Tranflation of the Bible into High Dutch. It is not long

flnce they ofZ/^/cJ^made alfo a new Tranflation of the Bible in-

to the fame Tongue.
The



The German Catholicks thought they were obliged to fet up
fome Translations againft that of the Proteftants, and this oc
cafion'd feveral German Tranflations from the Vulgar, and
amongft the reft that of Dietenbergerus. John Eckias has alfo trajif-

lated the Old Teftament into High Dutch from the Vulgar, and
Jerom Emfer the new one from the fame Vulgar.

The Englifh have alfo a great many Tranflations ofthe Bible e*«///&

into their Tongue, and amongft others that of TyndaPs, who Blhlts*

tranflated onely the Pentateuch and the New Teftament : a cer-

tain Bifhop calPd Coverdal afllfted Tyndal in his new Tranflation.

There is another of Thomas Matthews^s, which differs very little

from the former. Tunftal and Heathy two Englifh Bifhops, made
alfo a new Tranflation of the Bible, which was for fome time

read in England ; Parker, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and fome
Englifh Bifhops made another under Queen Elizabeth, which was
caliM the Bifhops Tranflation ; and laftly, King James, not be-

Jng fatisfyM with all thefe Tranflations, commanded, at a Con-
ference at Hampton Court, a new one to be made : which was
done according as he had commanded, and this is th"e Tranflation

which is uPd at prefent in the Church of England. The Englifh

have alfo tranflated the French Bible of'Geneva into their Tongue,
and Luther's New Teftament in High Dutch. There is befides

a Bible printed at London in Welch. The Irifh have alfo a Tranf-
lation of the Bible into their Tongue, which agrees pretty well

with that of Luther's ; there is alfo a Tranflation of the Old Te-
ftament into Irifh, which they afcribe to one Bedel, and another

of the New into the fame Tongue to Vfher, but I believe thefe

two laft Tranflations are not extant. The Englifh Catholicks, •

who retirM to Rhsmes, made a Tranflation of the whole Bible in-

to Englifh from the Vulgar to oppofe the Englifh Proteftants

with.

The Polanders have a Tranflation of the Bible from the Ori- t«up. Bib.

ginal, made by the order of Nicholas Radzevil, Palatine of Vilna.

There is alfo another of James Wiecus, a Jefuit, into the fame
Tongue from the Vulgar, which was made by order of Pope Gre-

gory XIII. and approv'd by Clement VIII.

There are alfo fome Bibles in the Hungarian Tongue, Serarius Hunew.

fays he has feen a Copy thereof. Gaffer Charles has made a Tranf- BibUt*

lation into that Tongue from the Original, which was afterwards

reviewM by Albert Molnar.

4-f The



Bibles

Fumijis The firfl Tranflation of the Bible by the Proteftarits intoFle-
Bit/r/ * mifh was made from that of Luther^s •, but as that was found un-

correct it was agreed upon at the Synod of Don that a new one

fhquld be made, which was accordingly done. See what we have
hereupon obferved in the fecond Book of this Criticifm.

spanijj? The Bible has alfo been tranflated by Spaniards, and amongft
other Tranflations there is one which was made into this Tongue
in the time of S. Vincent Ferrier. The Jews have alfo a Tranfla-

tion of the Old Teftament printed at Ferrara in 1553. the title

which runs thus, Biblia en lengua Efpagnola traduzjda falabra de

la verdad Hebrayca, fufhciently demonftrates that this Tranfla-

tion is word for word from the original Hebrew. The Spanifh

Jews in the Levant have another Spanifh Tranflation of one part

of the Bible. CyfriandeValere, a Proteftant, printed a Tranf-
• lation of the whole Bible into Spanifh from the Originals, but

this Tranflation is hardly any thing elfe but a new Edition ofano-
ther Spanifh Tranflation, which had before been made by Caffidore

de Reyna, and printed at Bafd 1569. There is alfo an Edition of
the New Telfament in Spanifh, by Francis de Enzsnas, in 1542.

and another alfo of the fame New Teftament, by John Perez,

1556.
hfihn The moft ancient Tranflation of the Bible into Italian is, as I

think, that o£ Jacobhs de Foragin, Archbifhop of Genes. Tofferin

fpeaks as if it was an uncorrecl Tranflation, others on the con-

trary very much efteem it. Nicholas Malermi, a Venetian Monk,
printed at Venice in 1541. a Tranflation of the whole Bible in

Italian from the Vulgar. Antoni* Bruccioli in '1530. made a

Tranflation of the whole Bible into Italian from the Originals,

of which there were afterwards feveral Editions, and amongft
others one in 1.540. before which there is an Epiftle to Renee of
France , then Dutchefs of Ferrara, where the Interpreter largely

fpeaks of the Editions of the Bible into vulgar Tongues, and he
at the fame time, gives feveral reafons to fhew that we ought not
to forbid the reading them. The Italian Tranflation of Diodati,

a Geneva Minifter, has been much efteemed by the Proteftants,

and he is at prefent the great Geneva Authour.
I pafs over feveral other Editions of the Bible into different

Languages, becaufe, as I have already obfervM, my dcfign was
onely to give the principal ones, by joining thereto fome reflects

ons for the benefit of the Renders.

A Cata.

Bible 1.
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A Catalogue of Jevoifh and other Authours, which

are not commonly kjiown, which have been quo-

ted in this Critical Hiflory of the Old Teftament.

AS we have quoted in this Critical Hiflory of the Old Te-
ftament the authority of feveral Authours that are fcarce

known, I thought it was convenient for me to give a

Catalogue of them, and at the fame time to make fome obferva-

tions on their Books, whether -Manufcripts or Printed ones, for

the illuftrating feveral quotations in this Work.

Aaron the Caraite. "In fpeaking of the Sect of the Caraite Jews
we have often in this Work quoted this Authours Commentary
on the Pentateuch, he lived about the year 1299. and his Com-
mentary is in Manufcript in the Library of the Fathers of the Ora-
tory at Paris.

Aaron Harijfon. There was printed at Conftantinople in Duo-
decimo'm 1581. a little abridgment of Grammar intituled Celil

Jophi, that is to fay Excellent in Beauty, the Authour of it is called

Aaron Harijfon ; this little Treatife explains many things in

fhort.

Aben -Ezra, or rather Abraham Aben Ezjra, is one of "the mofl
learned Jewifh Rabbins, he has writ literal Commentaries on
moft part of the Bible, which are printed in the great Bibles of
Venice and BafiL His ftyle is very concife, which caufeth it fome-
times to be obfcure, befides that the printed Copies are not al-

together correct. There is a manufcript Copy ofhis Commen-
tary on the Pentateuch in the Library ofthe Fathers of the Oratory
at Paris. Befides his Commentaries on the Scripture he has writ

feveral Books of Grammar , and amongft others Sepher Mofni
Lefcon hakjzgdefch, that is to fay, The Boo k^ of Ballances of the

Holy Tongue, printed at Venice in Duodecimo'm 1546. and Sepher

Jfahut Bedikduh^, that is to fay The Book^ of Elegancy of Gram-
mar, printed at Venice in the fame year. This Rabbin has com-
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pofed another Book intituled Jefud Mora, [The Foundation of
FearJ which is not a Book of Grammar, as Buxtorf has thought,

but rather of Divinity, where he incites us to the ftudy of the

Talmud or the Law of the Jews. I made ufe of a manufcript Co-

py which is iii the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory, this

Book has however been printed at Venice, and is a very little one,

but it is hard to be found. AbenEzxa lived in the 12th Cen-
tury, he was at Rome in 1146. at Rhodes in 1 156. and died in 1165.

he has writ feveral other Books, but I have onely quoted thofe I,

have juft now fpoke of.

Aben Melech is the Authour of a Grammatical Commentary on
the whole Scripture, intituled Miclol Jophi [Perfection of Beauty]
it contains the grammatical explanations of the Rabbins Juda
Kimchl and fomeothers in Abridgment, I made ufe of the Edition

of Constantinople in Folio, there is another Edition of Venice.

Abraham. Moft of the Jews make Abraham the Patriarch to be
the Authour of a Book which has been feveral times printed, inti-

tuled Sepher Jetfira [Book of the Creation] I made ufe of the

Edition of Mantoua in Quarto, whereto are join'd the Commen-
taries of R. Abraham ben Dior, R. Mofes Botrel, R. Mofes Bar
Nahman, R. Saadiat Gaon^ and of R. EUe^er, although this Book
has but very few meets, there are however few Books whofe manu-
fcript Copies differ more than this does.-

Abraham ben Dior. We have quoted his Commentary on the

Book of the Creation, which is falfly afcribed to Abraham, I made
ufe of the Edition oiMantoua, which we juft now fpokc of.

Abraham de Balmes is the Authour of an Hebrew Grammar in-

tituled Mikne Abraham QThe PofTeflion ofAbraham"} it was prin-

ted at Venice in Quarto, with the Latin Tranflation of it word for

word and very barbarous, we may alfo find it without the Latin

Tranflation, this Rabbin taught the Chriftians in the School of
fadoua.

Abraham Seba is the Authour ofa Commentary on the five Books
of Mofes, printed at Venice in Folio, by Bombergue in 1523. the

Book is intituled Tferor Hammor ; he lived at the beginning of
the laft Century at the fame time with R. Abraham de Balmes.

Abravanel. His name is Don Ifaac Abravanel, who was driven

out of Spain with other Jews in 1492. He made very large Com-
mentaries on moft of the Bible, his Commentaries on the Penta-

teuch have been printed at Venice in Folio in a very little Charader,
thofe



thofe upon the Hiftorical Books, which the Jews call Prophetical,

and upon the others, which they call the minor Prophets, have
been printed in Fclio in a fairer Character, there is however a fe-

cond Edition in Folio in a fairer Character than thefe laft whofe
Character is very little, I made nfe of thefirft Edition. His Book
intituled Ro-s Amana LThe chief of the Creation] where he very

fubtily treats of the principal Articles of the Jewilh Religion,

was printed at Venice in Quarto 1545. William Vorflius has made
a Latin Tranflation thereof, whereto he has join'd fome Notes

:

the Book which this fame Abravanel has compofed intituled Na-
halat Aroth [PofTeiTion of the Fathers] is a Commentary on the

Treatife Pirke Avotb, both the one and the other were printed at

Venice in Quarto in 1545. There is a learned Preface of this Au-
thour's before his Book Nahalat Avoth

y
where he explains the

fucceflion of Tradition amongft the Jews, which is a very intri-

cate piece of Work. I have befides quoted another Work of this

fame Rabbins intituled Miphaloth Elohim [Works of God] where
he has learnedly treated of the Creation ofthe World, and at the

fame time examined whence Mofes had what is writ in the Book
of Genefis ; this laft Book has alfo been printed at Venice in

Quarto.

Abraham Vfcjue, is a Portuguefe.^n?, whofe name is at the end

of the Spanifh Bible printed at Ferrara, as if he was the Authour
of this Edition, in the Edition of 1553. we reade thus in Gothick
Letters, A gloria y loor de nuefiro Senor fe acabola prefeme', Bib-

lia en lengua EfpagHola traduzSda d.e la verdadera origen Hebrayca

for muy excellent es letrados con induftria y deligencia de Abraham
*Vfcjue Portugues.

Abulpharagins. There was printed at Oxford in 1 672. in Quarto

the Oriental Hiftory of Gregory Abulpharagius in Arabick, with

Edward Pocock^s Latin Tranflation of it.

Adam. The Cabbaliftick Jews, the Sabaites, the Arabian Ma-
hometan Doctours mention the Books of Adam and of feveral

others of thefe firft Patriarchs, but all thefe Books have been in-

vented by Impoftors, who thereby would authorife the Tradition

of their Religion by fuppofing that it came from God by the

means ofAdam and the other ancient Fathers or Patriarchs.

Aliander. I have quoteda manufcript Letter oijerom Aliander

to Father Morin, where he fpeaks of the ancient SamaritanT**,
it was writ from Rome 1628.

Andrew
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Andrew de Leon. I have quoted a manufcript Letter of this

-Religions, which is full of invectives againft the Bible ofAntwerp,

and efpecially againft Arias Montanus who was the chief Authour
of this great Work, it is writ in Spanifh.

Azayim. R. Az,ariat, a learned Italian Jew, has writ a Book
intituled Meor Enaiim CThe Light of the Eyes] divided into

three Parts, the third is intituled Imre Bina CWords of Intelli-

gence] where the Authour explains feveral difficulties of the

Scripture, efpecially thofe relating to the ancient Tranflations of
the Bible and Chronology, he quotes our Latin Authours, and
efpecially the Books of the Fathers, he fometimes maintains

Paradoxes, but is much more learned than moft of the Jews, be-

caufe underftanding Latin he hath confuited the Chriftian Au-
thour s, we find in this fame Book the Hiftory of Arift&as con-
cerning the Septuagint Tranllation, tranflated into Hebrew, it

was printed at Mantoua in Quarto in 1574. con licenz.a de fupe-
riori.

Bahir. The Jews mention a Book thus called, that is to fay

DUuftrious] which they look upon to be one oftheir moft: ancient

Books. There was a little Book printed in Holland under this

name, but it is not probable that this is the ancient Bahir of the

Jews which is much larger and was never printed, it has nothing
in it but miftick and Cabbaliftick inventions, and feveral other

fuperftitions of this nature.

Ben After, Ben Nefhthali. Thefe are two famous Jewifli

Doctours who corrected the Hebrew Copies of the Bible, and
afterwards divided the Jews about the various readings, we know
not exactly the time they lived in, although R. Ghedalia is ofopi-
,nion they lived about the beginning of the eleventh Century , we
ufually fay Ben Afcer but the name of this Doctour is R. Aaron
Son of R.Mofes of the Tribe of Afcer, fo the intire name of
Ben Nephthali is R. Mofes Son of David of the Tribe of Neph-
thali.

Bibles. The beft manufcript Copies of the Hebrew Bible

mention'd in this Work are in the Library of the Fathers of the

Oratory in Paris, there are alfo very good ones in the Kings Li-

brary, and efpecially one in very fair Characters ; I have alfo

confulted thofe in the Library of Siorbon, wThere there are a very

great many but few good ones.

Behai,
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Behalf or as others write Bahie, is the name of
%a Rabbin who

has made large Commentaries on the Pentateuch ; I made ufe of
the third Edition, which is that of Confiantinople in 15 17. in Folio.

Cozri, or as others write Cufari, is the Title of a learned Book
concerning the true Religion, Compofed by R. Juda Levite, who
lived at the fame time as Aben Ezjra, there have been two Editions.

of it at Venice, the firft contains onely the Text of the Authour,
and the other was printed at the fame place in Quarto by John de

Gara, with a Commentary of R.Juda Mufcato, tjiis Book was
compofed by the Authour in Arabick, and afterwards tranflated

into Rabbinical Hebrew, by Juda ben Tibbon, and it is this Trans-
lation that was printed. Buxtorf the Son has alfo made a Latin

Translation of it, which he has printed with the Authours He-
brew Text, there is hardly any Jewifh Book that is more worth.

our reading than this.

David Gans. We have a Jewifh Chronolgy under this Au-
thour's name intituled , Tfemah David. William Vorftius has

tranflated moft of it into Latin but we ought to take notice his

Tranflation is very faulty, and therefore we ought to have re-

courfe to the Copy.
David. We have quoted an ancient Armenian Do&our called

David, to whom the Armenians afcribe part oftheir Tranflation

ofthe Bible out ofGreek into Armenian.

Ebvl Jefu. It is a Catalogue of Cfialdasan or Syrian Authours,,

which was compofed by Ebed Jefu, Metropolitan of Soba. Abra-
ham Ecchellenfis, a Maronite, printed it in Syriack, with a Latin

Tranflation, 2t Rome 1653. whereto he has added fome Notes 5.

there is another Latin Edition without the Syriack Text.

Elias Levita. We have quoted this Rabbin feveral times, and
efpecially his Eook intituled Majjoret Hammafforet, which is an
excellent Treatife on the Mafforet printed at Venice by Bombergue^-
in Quarto, he has befides writ a Chaldee Dictionary, and another

Dictionary called Tisbi, which is a gloflary upon the barbarous*

Hebrew words, and which has been tranflated into Latin by Fa-
gim : he is the firft and almoft onely Jew who has apply'd himfelf

to the Mafforet or Criticifm upon the Hebrew Text, and although

he was a Jew he taught the Chriftians. at Rome and Venice, he has,

alfo >
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alfo given us £veral Books of Grammar, which have been moft
of them tranflated into Latin, he has befides made very good ob-

fervations on the Books of R. David Kimchi, and Mofes Kimchi
^

in a word, he is the leaft fuperftitious Rabbin of them all, and de-

ferves moft to be read.

Elias Mizorahi, or Oriental, is* the Authour of a Commentary
upon the Commentaries of Rafci upon the five Books of Mofes
printed at Venice in Folio.

Ephrem. We have fpoke of the Works of S. Ephrem in

Greek, there are part of them in the Library of the Fathers of
the Oratory at Paris.

Ephod or Aphodi or Maafce Ephod is the Title of an Hebrew
Grammar of R. Parfait Duran, as I have found it in a manufcript
Copy I have made ufe of, there is a large Preface at the beginning
of this Work.

Ghedalia is the Authour of a chronological Hiftory intituled

Scilfceleth hah^abala CChain of Tradition] I made ufe of a Copy
printed at Venice by John de Gara, con liccnz.a de fuperiori.

HalkotOlam is a Book which explains the ways of fpeakingin
the Talmud, printed at Venice in Quarto in 1545. the Authour is

called R. Jojhua Levita. Confiantine PEmpereur cauf'd it to be
printed at Leyden with the Latin Tranflation, this Work may be
ufefull to thofe who would ftudy the Latin.

Hillel. There are feveral famous Hillels amonglbthe Jews, he
whom we have quoted in this Work was certainly fome H|ad of
an llniverfity, who laboured at the correction of the Hebrew Co-
pies of theBible,we find in the Margin of feveral manufcript Bibles

the name of this Rabbin, and that which has moft recommended
him Is that he is thought ancienter than indeed he is.

Jacob Baal Hatturim is the Authour of an allegorical and cabba-

liftick Commentary on the five Books of Mofes, printed at Venice

in Quarto in 1540. This Commentary is alfo in the great He-
brew Bibles of Venice and Bafd, this fame Rabbin has alfo made
an abridgment of the Talmud intituled Tour Orah haiim, printed at

Venice, with the Commentaries ofR. Jofeph Caro, in Folio in 1 564.

Jacob Haiim was the fir ft who compofed the body of the Majfo-

ret which is in the great Bibles of Venice and Bafil with the Pre-

face
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face at the beginning, he has alfo noted feveral various readings

which had not been obferved by the Mafforets.

Jona R. Jona is an ancient Jewifh Grammarian whofe Book was
never printed. I made ufe of a manufcript Copy in the Library

of Monfieur Hably, Counfellour of the Court of Paris.

Jofeph Aben Cafpi is the Authour of an Hebrew Dictionary

which I never faw in print. I made ufe of a manufcript Copy in

t
the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory at Paris.

Job. I have mention'd a Tranflation of the Book of Job into

vulgar Greek, printed in Quarto by the Jews of Conftantinople with

the Hebrew Text.

Jofeph Albo, a learned Spanifh Jew, has compofed an excellent

Book intituled Sepher Ih^erim CThe Book ofFoundations^ which
treats of the chief Articles of the Jewifh Faith, there are feveral

Editions, I made ufe ofone of Venice in Quarto in fquare letters.

Jofeph ben Jehaia is the Authour of a Commentary on the Can-

tides, and upon the other Books w"hich the Jews call the five Vo-
lumes, he has alfo made a Commentary on the Pfalms, Proverbs?

Job, Daniel, Ezra and the Chronicles all thefe Commentaries were
printed in one Volume in Folio at Bolognia in 1538.

Jofippus ben Gorion. The Jews at the beginning of the laft

Century printed at Conftantinople a Hiftory under the name of this

Authour as if he was the real Jofeph, but by the bare reading of it

we may eafily judge that this Book was fictitious, the ancient

Jtws were ignorant ofthe Hiftory of the true Jofeph : and there-

fore he who ?ompofed this in Hebrew has onely taken what he
thought was fit to be inferted into his Hiftory, adding to it fome
Fables or falfe Hiftories, there are two Editions hereof, one at

Conftantinople in 15 10. and the other at Bafil with MunfteSs Latin

Tranflation 1541. this laft Edition is not intire, there are fome
Chapters wanting at the beginning and feveral at the end, befides

it is imperfecft in many places, and therefore we ought to have re-

courfe to the Edition of Conftantinople which is compleat. The
Jews have befides an abridgment of this Hiftory of Ben Gorion\
which was printed at Wormes 1 529. with Munfters Latin Tranfla-

tion.

Ifaac ben Arama is the Authour of a very large Commentary on
the five Books ofMofes intituled Ahdat Ifaac, there have been
two Editions hereof, one at Venice in Folio, and another at Salonica

in Folio.
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Joel ben Soeb is the Authour of a Commentary on the five Books
of Mofes, intituled Sepher Olath Sabbat, and printed at Venice in

Folio.

Juda Hing is ufually callM by the Rabbins The firft and moft an-

cient Grammarian^ although there were fome before him : his

Books ofGrammar have not been printed. I made ufe of a ma-
nufcript Copy in the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory,
wherewith is joined a manufcript Catalogue ofthe Jewifh Gram-
marians.

Juhafin, or Sepher Juhafin, that is to fay CThe Book of Fami-
lies] is onely a collection of feveral chronological and hiftorical

Books joined together by R. Abraham Zacuth ; 1 made ufe of the
Edition of Conftantinople, there is another of Cracovia which is

efteemed the better, there are however many faults both in the

one and in the other, efpecially in the proper names, which the

Jews are uiually ignorant of.

Kimhi. We find in the Jewifh Books three Rabbins of this

name, which are Jofeph Kimhi, David Kimhi and Mofes Kimhi
\

there are none of the firft's Works printed, who was Father to

the two others. David Kimhi has been the moft followed of all

the Jewifh Grammarians by the Chriftians, who have compofed
their Dictionaries and Tranflations of the Bible by the Books of
this Rabbin, or his Commentaries on the Scripture, moft ofwhich
have been printed in the great Bibles of Venic^ and Bafil : wc
have his Grammar called Sepher Miclol, and his Dictionary inti-

tuled Sepher Scorafcim, there are feveral Editions both of the one
and other :, I made ufe of that of Venice in Folio by Bombergue in

1545. and 1 546. There are in this Edition the Notes of R. Elids

JLevita. Mofes Kimhi has made a little Grammar which has been

printed at Venice in Duodecimo, intituled Mahalac Scevile Had-
daath, with the Rabbins Notes. Elias Levita has made another

Edition in Holland, with Latin obfervations thereon.

Leo Modcna is the Authour of a little Book intituled Hifioria

de Riti Hcbraici, whereof there are two Editions, the firft at Pa-

m in 1637. and the fecond, which is the befc, at Venice in 1638.

the Authour had made this Hiftory more large than it is in print,

Seldeii has quoted this Manufcript, which no doubt is to be found

An fojne Library in England.

JLombro*
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Lombrofo. Jacob Lombrofo is the Authour of a new Edition

of the Bible in Hebrew, with little literal Notes printed at Venice

in Quarto in 1639.

Levi ben Gtrfon has made feveral Commentaries on the Scrip-

ture, feme of which are printed in the great Bibles of Venice and

Bafilj his Commentary on the Pentateuch has been printed by it

felf at Venice by Bombergue, moil of his other Commentaries on
the Scripture have been printed at the fame place, there are fome
manufcript Copies thereof in the Library of the Fathers of the

Oratory of Paris : we have quoted a Book of the fame Authour's

intituled Sepher Milhamot Hafcem CThe Book of the Wars of the

Lord] printed at Riva or Reif in Folio in 1560.

Mardochai ben Contino a Conftantinopolitan Jew is the Authour
of a Commentary on the five Books of Mofes \ I made ufe of a

manufcript Copy in the Library of the Fathers of the Oratory of

Paris,

Mechilta is an ancient allegorical Commentary on part of the

Book of Exodw, I made ufe of the Edition of Conftantinople in

Folio.

Menahem de Recanati is the Authour of a Commentary on the

five Books of Mofes^ which is onely a collection of the ancient

Jewifh allegories, moil of the Copies were heretofore burnt by
order of the Inquifition. I made ufe ofa manufcript Copy in the

Library of the Fathers of the Oratory at Paris,

Menahem Lon^ano has compofed a Book intituled Seble Jadot

CTwo Hands] where he carefully examines by ancient manufcript
Copies the various readings of the Hebrew Text, and he affirms

that it ought to be corrected by the Mafforet - this Book was prin-

ted at Venice in Quarto in 16 18. I could not find it, I have had one-

ly fome extracts of it communicated to me, whence I eafily judged

of the reft, as there are few Jews who apply themfelves to the

criticifm of the Hebrew Text, this Book is worth our reading.

M-efrop. We have quoted an ancient Armenian Hermit called

Mefrop, wrl° was the Authour of the Armenian Characters.

Medrafcim, Under the name of Medrafcimave comprehended
the ancient Jewifh allegorical Commentaries, whereof there are

a great many both upon thePentateiich and fome other Books of the
Bible, which the Jews call the five Volumes,' moil of them have

been printed at Salonica and Venice, I made ufe of the Copy of
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Salonica in Folio. In thefe Works are collected the allegorical

explanations of the ancient Jewifh Do&ours.

Mofes Mfcek± This Authour has writ feveral Commentaries
on the Scripture, fome of which have been printed at Conftanti-

nople, but moil; of them at Venice in folio under different titles, he

writ about thefe latter times, and after Abravanel.

Mofes Micotfi, or R. Mofes de Cotft, is a learned Spanifh Jew,
who writ a Book intituled Sepher Mifevotb Gadol [The great Book
of Precepts] wherein he explains the Commandments of the Jew-
ifh Law, this Authour deferves to be read upon this Subject, be-

eaufe he has treated upon it very learnedly and judicioufly. I made
ufe of the Copy printed by Bombergue at Venice in Folio in 1 547.

Mofes. I have quoted a certain Armenian Do&our called Mo-
fes, to whom the Armenians partly afcribe their Tranflation of
the Bible out of Greek into Armenian about S. Chryfofkoms time.

Mofes Negara is the Authour of a Commentary on the five

Books of Mofes, intituled the Kah Ton [Good Doctrine] and
printed at Conftantinople in 1 57 1

.

Mofes ben Maimon, who is ufually called by abridgment Rambam
or Maimonides, has acquir'd the mod reputation of any Jew, as

well among thofe of his own Religion as amongft Christians, he

made an abridgment of the Talmud in Rabbinical Hebrew when
he was but very young, which has fince been printed under the

title of Jad Haz, Zaka [Strong hand] They who would under-

ftand the Jewifh Laws or Ceremonies ought to read this Book,
which has been printed at Venice in Folio with GlofTes or Commen-
taries, this Book hath alfo been printed at Conftantinople with
the fame Commentaries in 1 509. I made ufe -of this laft Edition

excepting onely in the firft part of it, which was wanting in my
Copy, which I fupply'd by an Edition of Venice in Quarto of this

firft part by it felf and without Commentaries, there are onely

fome little Notes added in the Margins, which addition is very

convenient. He afterwards compofed his Commentary upon the

Mifna, which the Jews have called his great Work, and which he
writ not in Hebrew as he had his abridgment of the Talmud, but

in Arabick, and therefore the * Tranflation hereof in Rabbinical

Hebrew is not his, befides he was oider when he made the Book
intituled More Mevokim, whereof we have at prefent two Latia
Tranflations : the firft is Auguftine Jufimian^s printed at Paris in

15Z0. the other is Baxtorfzhe Son's and is much more correct

than
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than the former. R. Mofes has compofed alfo this Work in Ara-
bick, which was afterwards tranflated by Samuel ben Tibbon his

Scholar, fothat he himfelf received the Tranflation of his own
Work and approvM of it. We are to obfervethat this laft Book
of. R. Mofes, being full of Philofophy and many Novelties, very

much fcandalized the Jews, efpecially thofe of France, who oppo-

fed the publifhing of it, as alfo to the firft Book of his abridgment

of the Talmud where the fame Principles are, they went fo far as

to condemn this Book to be burnt, we may fee all thefe difputes

in this Rabbin's Letters printed at Venice in Duodecimo : to con-

clude, this Book intituled More Nevocim has been printed at Ve-

nice and many other places in Folio, with Glofles or Commenta-
ries *, I made ufe of an Edition of Sabioneta or Sablonete in Folio in

1553. This Rabbin is ufually called an Egyptian although he

was of Cordova, becaufe being forced to quit Spain he fled into

idigyft, where he was Phyfician to the Soldan, he lived about the •

middle ofthe twelfth Century, I fpeak not here of his other Works
becaufe I made no mention of them in my Critical Hiftory.

Mofes Bar Nahman, who is called for ihortnefs Ramban, lived

at the fame time, he made a Commentary on the Books of the Law,
which has been printed in Folio under the title ofHidufce Hatterah

[New Meditations on the Law.]

Mufcato, otherwife called R. JudaMufcato is the Authour of
the Commentary on the Book Cozsri, which we before fpoke of,

and which was printed at Venice in Quarts with this Commentary
in 1591 . Con licenzji de fuperiori,

Nathan, otherwife called R. Ifaac Nathan is the firft Jew who
made a Hebrew Concordance on the Bible, which Concordance
was printed at Venice in Folio by Bombergue in 1524. he compofed
this Concordance by the Latin one, fo that the Jews are beholden

to the Chriftians for the Concordances they have at prefent, which
are abfolutely neceflary for the underltanding of the Majforet or

Criticifm on the Hebrew Text.

Rabbot : See what has been before obferved upon the wrord
Medrafcim, for thefe are the fame ancient Jewifh Doctours al-

legorical Commentaries which have been •collected, they are thus

called in the Edition of Salonica, Midrafe Rabba, as who fliorrid

fay. Great Commentary, and this Midrafe B>abba r which js fet

down
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down in the tittle of this Edition, contains the illuftrationofthe

Mcdrafcims or Explanations of the ancient Jews, when we would
exprefs thefe forts of Commentaries upon Genefis, we fay Berefcit

Rabba, upon Exodus Scemot Rabba, and fo of the reft, by taking

the firft word of each Book and joining thereto Rabba, and when
we fpeak of more we fay Rabboth in the plural.

Saadias Gaon, that is to fay Saadias the Excellent, which was
the title given to the Jewifh Doftours in that time , he was Head
of an Univerfity at the beginning of the tenth Century, he made
an Arabick Tranflation of the Scripture, whereofwe haveat pre-

.
fent all the Pe?natcuch , he alfo writ Commentaries upon fome
Books of the Bible, and a Book intituled Sepher Hacmimot, where
he treats of the chief Articles of the Jewifh Faith, we haveonely
one Tranflation of this Work in Rabbinical Hebrew, which was
writ in Arabick by the Authour, he has alfo compofed fome Books
of Grammar, mentioned by the other Jews, but they were not
very methodical, and becaufe feveral Rabbins fince him have writ

more exactly upon this Subject they have not been printed.

'

Samuel Laniado. We have a Commentary of this Authour

s

upon the live Books of Mofes, and he has called this Commentary
Cell Hemda [VefTel of defire] which was printed at Venice in

Folio by John de Gara in 1596.
Sabaites. We have in this Work {poke of the ancient Sabaitcs,

but as the Authours who have treated upon them difagree amongft
themselves, I have preferred Rambatfs opinion before moft others,

becaufe he had not onely read the Arabian Doctours Books, who
havefpoke ofthe Sabaites, but he likewife underftood the Religion

of the Hebrews, and knew how to judge of the ancient Seel; of
the Sabaites, wherefore moft of what I have faid upon this Subject

is taken from him, but to fpeak truth, we have very little know-
ledge of this ancient Sect.

Salomon Jarhi. We are often miftaken in quoting this Rab-
bin, who is called Ifaaki and not Jarhi, however by reafon of
this pretended name of Jarhi fome have thought that he was of
Lunel in Languedoc, but he was of Troyes in Champaigne as R. Ghe-

dalia and moft of the other Jewifh Chronologifts affirm ; he lived

in the twelfth Century*, his Books are much efteemed of by the

Jews, and we may fay he is their great Authour. We have his

Commentaries on the Scripture in the Bibles of Venice and Bafil,

there

a
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there are alfo printed with the body of the Talmud his Glofles or
Commentaries on this great Book.

Samuel ben T[artfa has writ a Book of Biorim or QHuftration]

upon the Commentaries of Aben Ezra upon the Pentateuch ; this

Book was printed under the title of Mekor Haiim [] Source of
Life ] at Mantoua in "Folio in 1 5 59. He does not fo much endea-

vour to illuftrate the difficulties in the Commentaries of Aben
Ezra, but that he alfo gives others opinions.

Seem Tobh. This Rabbin has writ a Cabbaliftical Book con-

cerning the letters of the Hebrew Alphabet where he treats of the
Taghain or little horns or points which the Jews put over certain

letters in the manufcript Copies which are dedicated to the ufe 4

of their Synagogues, this Authour explains all thefe niceties very

fubtily j I made ufe of a manufcript Copy in the Library of the

Fathers of the Oratory of Paris,

Seder Olam, that is to fay [The order of the World] this

Book contains a chronological Hiftory, there are two forts here-

of, viz.. Seder Olam Rabba and Seder.Olam Zutba, the firft is the in-

tire Hiftory, which is called the great Rabba to diftinguifh it

from 'Seder Olam Zutba, which is onely an abridgment of the

other. The Jews have no chronological Book ancienter than

this, although it is not fo old as fome would have it to be. I made
ufe of a Copy in Otlavo printed at Mantoua. Genebrard has tranf-

lated thefe two Books into Latin.

Simeon Bar Tfema has writ a Commentary on the Book of Job
intituled Sepher Beth Mifpat £Book of the Houfe of Judgment]
There is a large Preface before this Book, which treats of the

Book of Job y
moft of the Jewifh opinions concerning the Au-

thour of this Book are therein fet down ^ I made ufe of a Copy
in Quarto printed at Venice, by John de Gara.

Simeon Haddarfan, that is to fay CSimeon the Preacher] has

writ a Commentary on the whole Scripture, which is onely a

collection ofthe ancient Jewifh Doctours allegorical Explanations,

wherefore he is called at the beginning of his Book intituled Ja-
leth Haltorah, Rofch Hc.ddarfcanim, Chief of the Preachers ; this

Work was printed in Folio at Cracovia in 1595*

Talmud. By this name are comprehended the Books wherein
the Jews have comprehended every thing that ferves for the Ex-

poficion, of their Law. We may obfervc that the Jews divide

there
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their Law into the Written, which is comprehended in the Books
of Mofes, and the Oral Law, which is the ancient Do&ours ex-
planation of this firft Law. The Book wherein thefe Dodtours
explanations are contain'd is callM Talmud, that is to fay Doc-
trine, the Jews ufually alfo call it Ghemara, although the Ghemara
is onely one of the chief parts of the Talmud, which confiftsof
the Mifna and the Ghemara. The Mifna ferves as the Text to the
Talmud, wherefore when I have quoted the Mifna I have under-
ftood this Text, which is writ in indifferent good Rabbinical
Hebrew but fo concife that it is hard to be underftood unlefs we
underftand the matter there treated of. The Ghemara ferves In a
manner inftead of a Glofs to this Text, but we may truly fay of
this Glofs that it is worfe than the Text, not onely becaufe fc

contains a great many dreams which are not in the Mifna, but
becaufe it is writ in Chaldee in a very obfcure and intricate ftyle,

in quoting of the Ghemara the Mifna or the Text of the Talmud,
I underftood this Glofs. It is often printed by it felf, the belt

and moft convenient Edition is that of Holland, becaufe there has
been points or vowels added to the Hebrew Text for the facilita-

ting the reading. The Talmud has been oftentimes printed intire

in many places, and one of the belt Editions of it is an ancient one
of Venice in feveral great Volumes, we may obferve that there are
two forts of Talmuds, one oijerufalem and the other of Babylon,

the firft which is the lefTer was printed at Venice by Bombergue,
the other is that which is ufually read and is more common with
the Jews, fo that when we fpeak fimply ofthe Talmud we under-
ftand that of Babylon, and when we quote the other we ufually add
Hierofolymitane

.

Toldoth Aaron. [[Genealogy of Aaron\ is a Catalogue of the Paf-

fages of the Scripture which are quoted in the Talmud, where at

the fame time the places in the Talmud where they are, are marked,
there are feveral Editions.

Zohar is the name of an allegorical and cabbaliftick Commen-
tary on the five Books of Mofes, which the Jews look upon as a

very ancient one, there are two Editions, one of Mantoua the

other of Cremona, in Folio.

FINIS.
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An Answer to Mr. Spanheim'5 Letter, or a Letter

of a Divine of Paris to one of his Friends, gi-

ving him an account of The Critical Hiftory

of the Old Teftament, fuppofed to be Father

Simons.

SIR,
Oil knowtherehasbeenof teteatParis a Letter which
is faid to be Mr. Spanheim's, wherein he gives an ac-

count to a Friend of his of The Critical Hiftory of the

Old Teftament. " He firft of all affirms that there cannot be a
u more accomplifhed piece than this of Father Simon's, and that
u they who will take the pains to reade it may be inftrufted in fe-
u veral both curious and new difcoveries. This Father is a man
<l both of very good fenfe, judgment, learning, candor, of a
u fearching head, and is very exad. He has laid down an exadt
u Scheme of Criticifm, and has prepar'd things very judiciouily,
tc he has left out nothing that could be faid, he in a manner fa-
u

tisfies the curiofity ofthe moll diligent reader. In a word, his
a Book is the Abridgment of feveral Volumes, or rather of a

? whole Library, where we may underftand how we may judici-

" oufly choofe a Library ; by the judgment Father Simon makes
ct of the Authours and Editions, or ofthe Bibles in all Languages,
11 or of their Interpreters or Criticks of all Religions. Thefe
are Mr. Spanheimh words, who laft of all is troubled for the

misfortune of this Book, which was fupprefs'd as Toon as it was
publihYd : But when he comes particularly to examin this Father's

Criticifm, he accufes him of making himfelfanother Efdras, or
new reftorer of the Holy Scriptures, without any permiflion or
authority ^ as if it were neceflary for one to be dire&ed by the

Spirit of God to write upon a matter ofCriticifm and Grammar.
If we believe Mr.Spanheim^ Father Simon's Criticifm does not

onety ruine the foundation of the Proteftant Religion ; but it at

6 % the
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the fame time deftroys the ancient Greek and Latin Church

:

but to fpeak truth Mr. Spanheim does not doe him juftice, either

through want of time or judgment to examin throughly this Fa-
ther's Work. There are few perfons who have writ upon this

Subject who have not had the fame things laid to their charge
^

and in my opinion'* Father Simons ' greateft fault is, his having
writ his Book in a Tongue which the people underftand : Not
that I pretend to defend him in all things, but onely in what
feems juft and reafonable ; and by the bye I fhall fhew Mr. Span*

keims falfe way of arguing, who feems to have had no other de-

fign in his Letter but to ibew his Rhetorick.

Father Simons Hiftory is divided into three parts, the Firft

contains the Hiftory of the Hebrew Text of the Old Tefta-

ment from Mofes to our time $ The Second treats of the Tranf-
lations which have been made from that Text into feveral Lan-
guages as well by Jews as Chriftians ^ and laftly, the Third treats

ofthe Obfervations of Commentaries upon the Holy Scripture
;

fo that by reading of this Work we may be throughly inftru&ed

what method both the Jews and Chriftians have followM in ex-

pounding of the Scriptures ^ and laftly, that this Criticifm might
be yet more ufefull, the Father has not barely taken notice of
the perfections and failings of every particular Authour, but he
moreover lays down many Rules for the more eafie underftanding

the fenfe of many places of the Scripture, which according to

him is full ofmany difficulties, which he thinks are hardly to be

overcome. This is the Scheme of Father Simon's Criticifm in

general, let us now come to the particulars thereof.

There is nothing you know more difficult than to tell the Au-
thours of every particular Book of the Bible. Father Simon re-

folves this difficulty at once by telling us there were in the He-
brew Common-wealth from time to time publick Writers which
were call'd Scribes or Prophets, who took upon them the care

of faithfully collecting what paft of moft importance in their

State } whence this Father concludes we ought not to be too cu-

rious in enquiring, as ufually men are, who writ every particu-

lar Book ofthe Bible, fince they have been all writ by Prophets
* Greg, or perfons infpirM by God. * Quis h&c fcripferit valde fnptr-
pr<ef. in vacue quwitur^ cum tamen alitor Libri Spiritns Sanftus fideliter cre~
***• I0,

datur. But this Father methinks ought not to apply this opinion

of Gregory the Great, to all the Books of the Bible, fince this

great
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great Pope meant onely to fpeak of thofe which we are uncertain

who are the Authours of.

The Father pufhes his opinion yet farther. It is very pro-

bable, fays he, that Mofes eftablifhed thefe fort of Scribes or

Prophets, in imitation of the Egyptians, who had among them
Priefts which they called Scribes or Writers of Sacred things.

We are however to obferve that this word Prophet does not here

fignifie one who foretells things to come, but extraordinary men
who were infpircd by God to make known, either viva voce, or

by Writing, his will to men, and at the fame time were to take

care of the Archives of the Republick. Upon this ground Fa-

ther Simon afcribes moft of the Pentateuch to thefe Prophets or

publick Writers ^ not that he abfolutely denies it to be Mofes\
the Ordinances and Laws excepted, as Mr. Spanheim accufes him

:

He exprefly fays that that hinders not but the whole Pentateuch

may be truly faid to be Mofes 's, fince they who collected it lived

in his time, and did it by his order and authority. " Mr. Span-
" heim asks Father Simon whence came thefe Ads which were

preferv'd in the Archives amongft the Hebrews, thefe publick

Regifteries of the Creation, for example, of the Deluge; of
4V

the People's being difperfed by the Sons and Succeflburs of
cc Noah^ and other fuch like things fo diftant from their time
u add Hiftory ? When thefe publick Writers liv'd, who after-

" wards drew them out of thefe Archives, who made the Collec-
" tion which hitherto has been fuppos'd to be Mofes^s ? All

this is explain'd in Father Simons Book, who examins particu-

larly how the Books of the Law have been writ, but Mr. Spanheim

has been pleas'd to fancy Monfters to himfelf thereby to obtain a

Chymerical triumph. This Father fays pofitively that we can-

not apply what he fays, of the way of enregiftring the publick

Ads mMofeis time, to the Book of Gene/is ,
" This Book, fays

" he, contains the Creation of the World, and feveral other
ct things which happened many Ages before Mofes, and there is
tl no notice taken throughout all Genefis as if God had dictated
ct

to Mofes what he there fets down \ neither is it there faid that
u he received it by the Spirit ofProphefie \ but all thefe Hiftories
" are fimply related as if Mofes had taken them from fome au-

"thentick Books, or had had a conftant Tradition thereof.

This opinion of Father Simon differs much from what Mr. Span-

heim makes him to be of, and has nothing of Angularity in it, but

6^ 2 what
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what is common to moft Authours who have made Commenta-
ries upon the Books oiMofes.

If you ask me now what I think of thefe publick Writers or
Prophets of Father Simon, who took upon them the care of col-

lecting of what pafs'd in the State of the Hebrews? lanfwer, It

would be very hard for us wholly to re}e& them ; that the tefti-

monies of Jofephm, Theodoret and feveral other both Jewifh and
Chriftian Authours, which he in that place quotes, feem to me
tobeftrongand convincing proofs:, befides that the foundation

of this opinion is taken out of the Holy Scripture, I would not
however wholly agree with him about the time when he pretends
thefe Prophets were eftablifhM in the Hebrew Common-wealth

,

for the reafons he alledges, and even moft of the authorities fup-

pofe that that happened after MofePs time, and therefore I

fhould prefer the common opinion which afcribes the Five Books
of the Law to Mofes, without having recourfe to the Prophets or
publick Writers ofthat time. There are however many Authours
who affirm that thefe Scribes or Prophets were in the Hebrew
Common-wealth in Mofess time, Quod a tempore Moyefis, fays the

Jefuite Santius, mihi videtur omnino certnm
y
nam ante Hind tempvu

quo quifcjue natta ordine a genere, divina potius revelatione quam
privatis familiarurn Commentary credo fuijfe Moyefi cognitnm.

Mr. Spanheim is not fatisfy'd with denying that thefe publick
Writers or Prophets were in Mofes*s time, he yet farther' com-
plains that the SuccefTours of Mofes have been robb'd of the glory

and honour of their Works, to give it to other Jewifh Writers
without either name or Tribe j fuppofing that to be, adds he,

how can we give to this Collection of thofe Writers the authori-

ty of Scripture divinely infpir'd, if the Books are Canonical

onely by reafon of their having been acknowledged for fuch by
the Sanhedrin or great Council df the Hebrews ? But any one
who underftands but never fb little of the Scripture may eafily

anfwer thefe fort of Objections, and ifMr. Spanheim has not time
enough to inftrud himfelf by the Original, he need onely con-

fult the Library of Sixtm of Sienna, or the Evangelical Demon-
ftration of Mr. Hnet , where he will find how divided men are

concerning -the Authours of each particular Book of the Bible.

Every one is permitted to give his opinion of a matter which the

Church has left undecided , one mult indeed be very little vers'd

m the ftudy of the Scriptures, to think that that which is call'd

The
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The Book^ofSamuel is really his, becaufe the Prophet's name is

before the Book: Mr. Spanheim however argues much after the

fame manner.

As for the authority of thefe Books, no one can eftablifh it

more ftrongly than Father Simon does, by afcribing every thing

in the Scripture to Prophets or perfons directed by the Spirit of

God •, even to the very alterations, thofe onely excepted which
have happened through length of time or negligence of Trari-

fcribers : But fome will fay, how isit poflible for the Synagogue
to have had a privilege which was never granted to the Church,
who has not the power ofmaking Books Divine and Canonical,

but onely of declaring them fo ? This however is the common
opinion of molt of the Fathers, who. acknowledge Efdras,

that is to fay the Sanhedrin or great Council of his time for the

Reftorers of the Holy Scriptures -, EJdras has no other name in

the Scripture but Scribe or Writer, by way of excellence. Per-

haps Mr. Spanheim will believe Mr. Haet rather than Father S/V

won, it is certain that Mr. Haet in feveral places in his Work
allows of the eftablifhment of publick Writers and of the San-

hedrin : He will have Efdras to have made no revifion of the

Holy Text, but by the authority ofthe great Council of his time.

Efdras ex Synagoga magna, autboritate recognovit. This Efdras^

as Father Simon fays, was the chiefof thofe publick Writers who
endeavour'd to reftore the Holy Scriptures after the return of
the Jews from Babylon to Jerufalem.

We cannot then methinks deny the ufe of Prophets or Sacred

Writers in the Hebrew Common-wealth all the time it fubfifted,

fince during all that time there were perfons who took care to

collect the Ads and keep them in the Archives ofthe Republick -

7

What to me feems moil hard to believe is the great power which
Father Simon gives to thefe fame Scribes or Prophets, of adding

to or diminifhing of the Acts which were in the Archives. And
he moreover affirms, that the Books of the Holy Scripture which

we at prefent have are onely Abridgments of more ..ancient Ads
which were much larger, but that that has onely been collected

which was thought neceflary for the peoples instruction : it is

true he confirms this opinion by feveral testimonies of antiquity,

and by feveral probable reafons ; but I doubt whether thole an^

cient Acts which are often fpoke of in the Scripture were Di-

vine or. Authentick : at ieaft S. Aagitftin dm ft not atfirm fe> and

I do
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I do not believe that Don Jfaac slbravanet Father Simon's great
Authour is wholly of his opinion in this point.

The Father however by this principle refoives the greateft dif-

ficulties of the Scripture in Chronology : It is certain, fays he,

that thefe Ads are onely Abridgments of more large ones, we
cannot be certain that thefe Genealogies are immediate, and we
cannot eftablifh a certain and infallible Chronology upon the

authority of this fame Scripture ^ becaufe things are not always

there related according to the time they happened in, but they

were often well enough fatisfied by joining of feveral Ads to-

gether/ abridging of them, and referring us to thofe fame Ads
or Records which were preserved more at large in the Archives,

which in thofe times might have been confulted.

The little method Father Simon finds in the Books of the Law,
makes him lay this fault upon the manner of placing of the an-
cient Scrolls wherein thefe Books were writ. They heretofore,

fays he, writ their Books upon little leaves which they generally

roll'd one upon another about a little ftick without fowing of
them together,and it has happened that they not having took care

enough in preferving the order ofthefe ancient Leaves or Scrolls,

the order of things has been changed. This obfervation con-
cerning the Scrolls had been before made by other Criticks, and
the Father alledges it onely in general and as a conjedure, but
Mr. Spanheim will not admit of any tranfpofition in the Scrip-

ture, without we confirm it by the authority of fome ancient

Manufcripts \ but where (hall we find any Manufcripts of the

Bible ancient enough, efpecially amongft the Jews, who have
reformed, as Father Simon obferves, the old Copies they had by
the MaJforePs corredion ? But after all, this Father does not
pretend that we ought to corred the Text of the Bible by his

Critical Obfervations, he onely lays them down that we may
the better underftand the Scripture ftyle •, as where he fays that

for the underftanding the Books of Mofes we ought to join to-

gether feveral Verfes of the fame Chapter, by beginning with

the laft and coming up to the firft. He meant not that we ought
for all that to change the order of thefe Verfes to give them a

more natural one. Mr. Spanheim does the Father more injuftice

where he fays, that he has by the bye obfervM that Job, Toby and
Judith

y according to the mod common and approv'd opinion,

are onely Parables. The Father exprefly affirms the contrary •,

for
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for after having obfervM that the parabolical ftyle has been al-

ways much efteem'd of amongftthe Eaftern Nations, and that

for this reafon fome Authours have been of opinion that the

Books of Job, Toby and Judith were not fo much Hiftories as holy

Fictions which were of ufe, he concludes that according to the

moft common and approvM opinion the Books of Job, Toby and
Judith are not bare Parables.

Father Simon has feveral other things in this firft part of his

Criticifm worth obfervation -, for example, the different names
the Jews make ufe ofwhen they fpeak of the Holy Scripture, and
amongft other obfervation s he fays, that the queftion betwixt us

and the Jews concerning Daniel, whether he be really a Prophet
or no, is onely a fubtilty and a queftion onely about the name*
This however has occafion'd Vofius to oppofe the Jews by a falfe

way of arguing grounded upon this principle.

He afterwards alledges thereafons ofjofephw dHAibo, a lear-

ned Spanifh Jew, to fhew, againft the authority of moft of the

Rabbins, that the Books of Mofes are come down to us without

any corruption. The Father indeed oppofes the reafons of this

learned Rabbin, but to tell you the truth I find not that he an-

fwers them fufficiently, efpecially that taken from the Samaritan

Pentateuch, it being certain that their Copy of the Law differs

very little from the Jewifh Copy, and yet we cannot fay that

the Samaritan Copy was corrupted during the time ofCaptivity,

fince they had no fhare thereof; whence then comes this great

agreement betwixt thefe two Copies ? fhall we fay that the Sa-

maritans borrowed a Copy of the Law from the Jews after their

return to Jerufalem, at a time when they were their declarM ene-

mies ? Here Father Simon enlarges upon this ancient Pentateuch

of the Samaritans, and takes occafion tofpeakof their Charac-

ters, which he affirms to be the firft Hebrew, or rather Phenici-

an*Letters. He in the fame place very skilfully enquires which
is the firft Tongue of the World, and whether it be abfolutely

neceflary for us to make God to be the Authour of this firft

Language. He concludes with S. Gregory of Nyjfe, that God
was not the Authour of the Language of our firft Fathers, as is

commonly believed •, but he with the fame S. Gregory afcribes

the invention of all Languages to our reafonable Nature :, God
has given men onely an underftanding to reafon with, which

men have made ufe of for the expreffingof their thoughts by in-

venting
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venting of Languages : and as this opinion does not wholly a-

gree with the words ofGenefu, he lays down for a principle that

it is the ufuai ftyle of the Scripture to afcribe moft things to

God, as if he was the onely Authour of them ^ after this manner

God fays he will harden the heart of Pharaoh, and yet in the fame

place it is faid that Pharaoh hardned his own heart.

Father Simon afterwards mews in what ftate the Hebrew Text
has been fince the return of the Jews from their Captivity of
Babylon to Jerufalem to our Saviour's time. As the Jews at that

time fpoke no more. Hebrew, it was impoflible according to

him, for the Tranfcribers to write out their Copies of the Bible

•ib exactly as before, befides that the Chaldee Tongue which

tfaey then us'd made thefe fame Tranfcribers often put one Let-

ter for another, forafmuch as Chaldee comes very nigh the

Hebrew. He moreover adds that the Jewifh Doctors neglected

their Text to apply themfelves to Allegories which were much
us'd by them, especially after their return from Babylon. We
may fay the fame of that time, fays the Father, concerning the

Hebrew Text, as we did of the latter Centuries as to the Vul-

gar, which was full of faults becaufe the ftudy of the Languages
and Criticifm had been neglected, untill at laft that this fame
Vulgar was corrected by order of the Fathers of the Council of
Trent. Wherefore Lindamu, examining the faults in the Latin

Vfalter, blames the Canons for their ignorance, and for heeding

onely the Mufick without confidering whether their Copies were
correct or no.

The Text of the Bible was not more correct in our Saviour's

time, becaufe the Pharifees, who were then the moft confiderable

of all the Jewiih E)octours, apply'd themfelves hardly to any
thing elfe but their Traditions, Allegories and Parables. We
find even in the New Teftament that our Saviour and the A-
poftles have almoft followM the Pharifees method , heeding

more the fenfe of the Text than the words and Grammar. They
were perfwaded that the truth of Religion depended more upon
Tradition than upon the flmple words of the Scripture, which
were liable to feveral explanations. This is the Father's opinion

of the Hebrew Text of the Bible from the Jews return from
Captivity to Chriftianity. But one may methinks anfwer him,
that although moft of the Jews at that time apply'd themfelves

chiefly to their Traditions, and to the inventing of new allego-

rical
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rical fenfes •, that hinders not but that there may have been lear-

ned perfons in their Schools, who explained the pure Text of
the Scripture ; a"nd what may confirm this opinion is, that the

Sect of the Sadducees have always oppos'd the Pharifees, and the

new allegorical fenfes.

To proceed, although Father Simon affirms that there area
great many faults crept into the Hebrew Text of the Bible, he
however accufes not the Jews of having defignedly corrupted
this Text. He on the contrary largely (hews the injuftice of
this accufation, and at the fame time fhews how immoderate
Vo$im has been in this point. But Mr. Spanheim allures us that

Vojfm knows how to acquit himfelf herein, and to anfwer all the

Father's Objections.

If we credit Father Simon we fliall with him believe that the

Jewifh Doctours began to be more exact about the Scripture Text
as foon as they found themfelves oblig'd to difpute with the

Chriftians. They then ty'd themfelves up more ftridtly to the

letter of their Text, to anfwer more eafily the Objections the

Chriftians propounded to them. Here Father Simon throughly

treats of the Copies and Manufcripts of the Hebrew Text of the

Bible, and ihews how we may diftinguilh the good ones from the

bad : he particularly examins fome for the underHanding of their

Antiquity, and after feveral reflexions hereupon he prefers the

Spanifh Manufcript Copies before all others, whether French,

German or Italian. You are to underftand that thefe Spanifh

Jews, who have always had the beft Manufcript Copies of the

Bible of any in Europe, 'come from thofe of Babylon, and the

Schools which were in that Country, where the Hebrew has been

more refin'd than in any other place.

Laftly, Father Simon in this fir ft part of his Work particular-

ly examins the Mafforet of the Jews. This Mafforet ^ as you
know, is nothing but a Criticifm of the Jews, by the help of

which they pretend they have prefervM the Text of the Bible

entire even to the leaft niceties. The Father allures us there is

nothing extraordinary in this Criticifm of the Mafforet, as Bux-

torf would have the world believe, and that it has nothing par-

ticular in it which has not been before took notice of in the

Greek, Latin and Arabick Books. I confefs, I look upon this

opinion of the Father's as a new difcovery upon a Subject which

had hitherto been fo varioufly fpoke of.

7% After
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After having explain'd the chief parts of the Majjoret and or>

ferv'd their ufefulnefs, he pafles to the Caraites, which are a

Sed amongft the Jews much like the Protectants now adays

amongft ns - then he comes to the Jewifh Grammarians, whofe

i ife he (hews, which comes up to the ninth Century. He gives

a pretty exact Catalogue of them, whence we may understand

that the firft Jewifh Grammarians were born in Countries where

Arabick was then fpoke, whether at Babylon, Jerufalem, in A-
frica or Spain. The giving ofa fimple Catalogue of thefe Gram-
marians not being fufficient, he fets down the Hiftory of them,

particularly examining their Books of Grammar •, whence we
may eafily know, that it has been very difficult to fix the Rules

of the Hebrew Grammar amongft the Jews, and that it is not at

prefent altogether certain.
u Mr. Spanheim cannot away with

u Father Simon, for having given fuch an Idea of the Hebrew
" Tongue as has not hitherto been difcoverM : fuppofing, fays

Mr. Spanheim, that the Jewilh Grammarians began but about

the eighth or ninth Century, does that make againft their

Rules, and wholly deftroy the value we ought to fet upon
tc them ?

There is no one but may anfwer his Adverfary thus, by crea-

ting of fictitious confequences, for the more eafie ruining of them
afterwards. Father Simon has not pretended to fhew the uncer-

tainty of the Hebrew Grammar from hence onely, becaufe it was
invented but about the ninth Century •, but from hence, that

after its being invented all they who have treated hereupon have

fpoke very differently one from the other, and with much un-

certainty. He is fo far from being of the opinion which
Mr. Spanheim makes him to be of, that he acknowledges another

Grammar, which may be faid to have begun with the Hebrew
Tongue, although this Grammar was not then reduced into Art
but was onely in the Mind. ct Although, fays this Father, the
w Hebrew Tongue was not at that time, that is to fay, before

"S.JeronPs time, taught according to the Rules of Art, nor
u was the Hebrew Grammar then invented, there was a certain
a

receiv'd cuftom, as well for the prefervation of the words as
*' for the reading of the Text. Now it is by joining of that an-

cient ufe with this at prefent, that Father Simon pretends we
ought to make both a new Grammar and Dictionary for the He-
brew Tongue, if we would have any thing more perfect than

hitherto



hitherto we have had upon this Subject. We cannot deny but

that for the reducing of any Art to its perfection, it is abso-

lutely necetfary that the Notions or Rules of this Art mould be
drawn in general from all its parts, otherwife the Art will be
defective. Now Father Simon affirms, that the Art of the Hebrew
Grammar could not be brought to its perfection by the modern
Jewifh Doctours, who could not confult the ancient Interpreters

of the Bible, who had particular Notions to themfelves of the

Hebrew Tongue, which differ from thofe of the modern Rab-
bins, whence the Grammars and Dictionaries which we at pre-

fent makeufe of have been taken. The new Rules of Grammar,
which Father Simon in his Criricifm fets down, are not bare Chy-
masras, as Mr. Spanheim would have the world believe, but they

are grounded upon the nature of the Hebrew Tongue confiderM

in its full excent : and what is yet more remarkable is, that the

Father, in the fecond part of his Work, defends a great many
paflages in the Septuagint and Vulgar, which it is impofli jle to

defend any ways elfe. Wherefore, by maintaining of the anci-

ent Tranflations of the Church, by Rules taken, as he has alrea-

dy faid, from the nature of the Tongue, he condemns all the mo-
dern Tranflations of the Bible in many places, where they de-

viate from the ancient Interpreters. And this may be more par-

ticularly feen in the fecond part of this Father's Criticifm.

This Second Part of the Criticifm treats of the Tranflations

of the Bible which have been made, as well by Jews as Chrifti-

ans. The Father firft of ail fuppofes a thing which no one can

doubt of, that the Holy Scripture having been given to men for

their inftruction, was writ in a Tongue which the people uTider-

ftood \ but, as States are liable to feveral akerations,the Tongues
alfo ufually change in thefe fame States, and to this we ought to

afcribe the great number of Paraphrafes and Tranflations of the

Bible into all Languages.

The Father begins with the Greek Septuagint Tranflation,

and is of opinion that all Antiquity, till S. Jerom's time, has

lookM upon this Tranflation as Divine, and as a Work compos'd

by Prophets, rather than fimple Interpreters. But notwithftan-

ding all the pafTages which favour this opinion, the Father thinks

we ought herein to prefer the opinion of S. Jerom before that of

all the other Fathers which were before him, becaufe he finds it

7 ^f 2 more



more agreeable with truth^ and that the moft learned Criticks

of our times are of this opinion. He afterwards adds that the

Apoftles did not make ufe of the Septuagint Tranflation becaufe

they thought it was infpir'd by God, but becaufe Greek was
then the Language of moft ofthe Nations to whom they preach'd

the GofpeL For the farther clearing of this bufinefs, heexa-
mins AriftdPtPs Book, whence Tbilon, Jofepbus, and the firft Fa-

thers of the Church have taken what they have faid concerning

the Septuagint Tranflation. He affirms that if we reade this

Book of Ariftatu'>
s with but never fo little attention, we fhall be

convinced that it was compos'd by fome Hellenift Jew under A-
ri(t&uss name, in favour of the Jews, who always delighted, and
especially about that time, in feigning of Books which contain'

d

nothing but miraculous things. The Father fays the fame thing

of AriftohduA ^ then he by the bye obferves, that not onely Jo-

fephus, but alfo Eufcbim and feveral other ofthe ancient Fathers

have quoted Authours which favour'd their frde, without parti-

cularly examining the truth of their Books. Wherefore, fays

the Father, we ought not fo eafily to credit the authority of the

Fathers in matters belonging onely to Criticifm.

Mr. Spanheim however, who takes Mr. Poffius's part, affirms

that Father Simon, who has laid down certain principles concer-

ningTradition,does not doe well in not fubmitting himfelf to this

fame Tradition *,
" That will not excufe him, fays Mr. Spanheim,

tc
to fay that we are not thereto obliged in a matter belonging

u
purely to Criticifm •, This would do well if the queftion was

u onely about the different fignification of an equivocal word,
" or of a various reading of the Text, or of an errour of the
u Tranfcriber. Wherein he plainly fhews, that he neither un-

derftands what Tradition nor Criticifm is. The Tradition of
the Fathers, whereto we are oblig'd to fubmit our felves, relates

to Faith and certain points of Difcipline, and net to all matters

of Religion in general, efpeciallythofe which every one has li-

berty to difpute of. Will Mr. Spanheim, for example, believe

what the ancient Fathers have faid in their Works concerning

the Sybills ? Cr"> icifm does not onely regard the different fignifi-

cations of equivocal words or the various readings, it moreover
examins the Hiflorical deeds, nay, even thofe which belong to

Divinity, when they are not matters of Faith. 'Tis of thefe

deeds which S. Aaguftin thus fpeaks j In quibtu falva fide qua

Chrifti-
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Chriftianl fumtu, aut ignoratur quid verum fit, & fententia defini-

tive fufpenditur, ant aliter quam eft hnmana & infirma fufpicione

conjicitur. Father Simon pretends onely to fpeak of thefe fort

of actions throughout his whole Criticifm *, I refer my. felf to

his Book whether he has gone any farther : at lead: he affirms in

many places of his Bcok that he had no other defign but this.

But let us return to the Septuagint Tranflation which we are now
about.

All the different Editions of the Septuagint Tranflation may,
according to the Father, be reduced to three principal ones,

which are, the Bible ofAlcala, or the Complute, that of Aide, or

of Venice, "and the third is that of the Vatican. He, with Father

Morin, Walton and feveral other Authours, prefers the Edition

of Rome before the two others. Mr. Spanheim, on the contrary,

agrees here with Mr. Vofifius, who has not fo good an opinion of
that Edition *, the Father is not fo much prejudie'd upon this ac-

count as Mx.Vojfius, and he freely confefTes there is no Edition

wherein there are not grofs errours, that for having an exact

one, we ought to examin them all in particular, much after the

fame manner as the Vulgar was corrected by the ancient Latin

Copies, and with fome other helps.

The Father here takes occafion to fpeak of the great Work of

Origen, who join'd feveral Greek Tranflations of the Bible with

the Hebrew Text, placing them upon different Columns, that

the Reader, by comparing them firft together, and then with

the Septuagint, which was the chief, might more ftrenuoufly dis-

pute againft the Jews •, and this is what we call the Tetraplaffes,

Hexaplajfes and OBaplajfes -, In the Tetraplajfes were the Tranfla-

tions of Aquila, Symmachus, the Septuagint and the Theodotion ; ,

and when, to thefe four, rank'd upon four Columns, two other

Columns were added, whereon was the Hebrew Text in Hebrew
and Greek Characters, it was call'd the Hexaplafs •, and laftly,

when, to the Hexaplajfes, two other Tranflations were added^

which were calPd onely the Fifth and Sixth Edition, the whole
Work was call'd Otlaplafs. Father Simon very largely explains

the method and all the circumftances of this great Work of Ori+~

gen, and he is not of Mr. Voffws opinion, that the Samaritan

was therein inferted as well as the Hebrew.
He moreover in the fame place finds fault with Mr. Vojfius, for

.

running into fuch extremes againft the prefent Hebrew Text,

,

defen- -
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defending the Septuagint as a Divine and prophetical Tranfla-
tion. Lut there was no neceflky, for the better authorifing of
this Text, that Mr. Voffipu mould accufe the Jews of having ma-
licioully corrupted the Text of the Bible. Wherefore the Father
fets down Mr. f^offimh reafons at large, and at the fame time ve-

ry fully confutes them.

The Father after that comes to a particular examination of
the Septuagint Tranflation, and inftead of improperly acculing

thefe ancient Interpreters, as molt of the modern Tranflatours
do, he juftifies them in many places according to the rules of
his Criticifm ; and by this means fhews that the knowledge of
the Hebrew Tongue, as it is in the Rabbins, and in the prefent

Grammars and Dictionaries, is too much limited : no one can
deny but that the new reflexions of this Father are very ufefull

and even neceflary for the maintaining the authority of the an-
cient Tranllations, which the modern Interpreters of the Bible

have often without reafon condemn'd.

He afterwards goes to the ancient Greek Tranflations, which
we at prefent have onely fome fragments of. Origen, fays he,

had took the pains to collect them all, at leaft what he could

find, and to jojn them together in the Hexaplajfes, excepting

onely the Greek Tranflation of the Pentateuch, which the Sama-
ritans had made for their particular ufe. He however obferves

that Mr. Vofjlw^ whofe opinions upon this Subject are altogether

fingular,has affirm'd that there never was an entire Greek Tranf-
lation of the Pentateuch, which could be call'd the Greek Sama-
ritan Tranflation -

7 that all the quotations of the Fathers under
the name of the Samaritan Copy, were taken out of the Hexa-
flajfes of Origen, who, according to him, had plac'd the various

readings and interpretations of the Samaritans in the Margin of
his HexapUJfes. Mr.Voffm would have done well to have alledged

fome proofs for fo extraordinary an opinion : we fhall not aflu-

redly believe him upon his word, and the ratheubecaufe, as the

Father obferves, there is no one who, in reading the paflages

of the ancient Fathers where the Samaritan readings are men-
tion'd, will not conclude that there really was a Greek Tranfla-

tion of the Pentateuch for the Samaritans own ufe. The Father

farther adds, that the words of Eufeb'ms, which Mr. Vofllus makes
ufe of for the maintaining of his opinion, bear a clear contrary

meaning in Eufebins than what TAz.Voffitu afcribes to them. Father

Morin
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Morin has deviated yet farther from the truth, in affirming,

without any reafon, that the Fathers were the Authours of this

Greek Tranflation of the Samaritans.

There were, according to the Father, two Greek Tranflati-

ons of Aqmla, who firft of all tranflated the whole Scripture in-

to Greek, that he might fet up his Tranflation againft that of
the Septuagint, which the Chriftians at that time made great

ufe of againft the Jews. But this Interpreter, not being alto-

gether fatisfy'd with his Tranflation, reviewd it, and made a

fecond, more literal than the firft j and this is the reafon why
we fometimes find one and the fame place of Aquilas Tranflati-

on differently quoted. But we may fay of them that they were
both very barbarous becaufe the Authour defign'd onely to render

the Hebrew word for word.

Theodotion and Symmachus, who each of them made a Greek
Tranflacion of the Bible, deviated from Aquilas method, that

they might make themfelves more intelligible. Symmachui alfo

review'd his firft Tranflation, and publinVd a fecond Edition,

which he fancy'd was more exact than the former. Origen pre-

ferr'd Theodotionh Tranflation before all other Greek ones, be-

caufe it came neareft the Septuagint, which was the reafon why
he took out ofhim what he added to the Septuagint.

Father Simon, after having fully fpoke of the Ghief Greek
Tranflations which were us'd in the Eaftern Church, treats of
the ancient Tranflations which the Weftern Church made ufe of.

He fays that the Scripture, having been publiftYd for the in-

struction of the faithful), was read in the Aflemblies at the be-

ginning of Chriftianity ^ wherefore it was neceflary for every

Church to have a Tranflation thereof in its own Tongue j and

this made the Latin Church, which is one of the ancienteft, to

caufe the whole Scripture to be tranflated into Latin. As at that

time there was no other Scripture allowM of throughout the

whole Church but the Greek Septuagint Tranflation, that was

tranflated into Latin. This however hinder'd not private per-

fons, who understood Greek, from reading the Septuagint in its

Original •, fo that in a little time there were a great many Latin

Tranflations of the Septuagint. There was however continual-

ly amongft the Latins a certain common or Vulgar Tranflati-

on, notwithstanding the multitude ofTranflations. Some calPd

it Hda, others Valgata and others Vetn* or Ancient. Although
Nobilim



Nobiliw has done whatever he could to reftore this ancient

Tranflation, we cannot however boaft of having it exacl:, and

as it was fcatterM through the Weft before S. Jerom made his

new Translation from the Hebrew Text.

The whole Weftern Church made ufe of this ancient Latin

Tranilation till S. Jerom made his new Tranflation from the He-
brew, which was vigoroufly oppos'd in his time, and he was

term'd an Innovator, but it being found to be more clear and

lefs intricate than the ancient one, it was at firft oneiy confulted

with, and afterwards it was wholly follow'd, onely in fome
places it dill preferves fomething of the ancient Vulgar, and
we fometimes find in it feveral Tranflations of the fame place.

Thus, according to Father Simon
y we fee the rife of theprefent

Vulgar, which, according to him, we cannot doubt but S. Jerom

was the Authour of, fince it was made from the Hebrew, and

that there have been none of all the Fathers, except S. Jerom,

who have throughly underftood the Hebrew Tongue. This new
undertaking of S. Jerom was at firft opposed \ S. Atiguftin him-

felf,who efteem'd ofthe piety and learning of S. Jerom, could not

approve of this new Tranflation which difturb'd the peace of the

Church.
Here Father Simon particularly examins fome Chapters of the

Vulgar, and compares them with S. Jeromes Obfervations in. his

Hebrew Queftions upon Genefu , he afterwards compares this

fame Vulgar with the Septuagint Tranflation, that we may more
throughly underftand S. Jeromes method in his new Tranflation

from the Hebrew ; andlaftly, he adds, that if we would rightly

judge of S. Jerom 's Tranflation, we ought not wholly to rely up-

on the modern Tranflations, as if he was out when he agrees

not with them, but we ought to have recourfe to the Rules of
Criticifm which he has laid down, which give much larger No-
tions of the Hebrew Tongue than thofe in the Rabbins and mo-
dern Grammarian's Books. Mr. Spanheim cannot allow of this

reformation of the Hebrew Tongue, which wholly condemns
the modern Tranflations of the Bible made by the Proteftants.

The Father however defends his new method by the explanation

which he had already made thereof. He produces the extract of
a Letter which he had heretofore writ to a learned Miflionary,

who deiirM fome illuftrations from him upon a pailage of Zacha-
riah, which this Miflionary had quoted as it was in the Vulgar,

which
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whichaMinifter of Sedan, where the Miflionary then was, had
oppos'd, alledging that it was otherwife in the Hebrew. I con-

fefs, I had rather believe thefe obfervations of the Father, which
fb clearly defend the Vulgar Edition, than the reafons of
Mr. Spanheim, who for the mod part relies onely upon fubtilties

and ill drawn confequences.

Father Simons way of explaining in what fenfe this fame Vul-

gar has been declar'd authentick by the Council of Trent, feems

to me to be one of the beft places of his whole Work, although

Mr. Spanheim finds fault with it. He very neatly lays down all

the different explanations of the word authentic^; thenhefhews
in what fenfe the Tranflation of the ancient Interpreter was
judg'd authentick, and how that that alone does not exempt it

from all faults, as they who aflifted at the correction of the Vul-

gar by order of the Popes, and the Popes themfeives do all agree.

But Mr. Spanheim cannot underftand the Father when he fays,

that every Tranflation of the Bible, made by fit and unfufpected

perfons, is of it felf authentick : this Father however has faid

nothing upon this account but what has been already obfervM
by Cardinal Palavicini, in his Hiftoryo£the Council of Trent,

and which is not wholly agreeable to common fenfe. It is fuf-

ficient, fays this Cardinal, for the Tranflation of any act to be

authentick fo it be but a faithfull one. Se la tradncione e fedele

potra dirfi autentica : It does not for all this follow that we ought
to make all other Tranflations to be of equal authority with the

Vulgar : becaufe the other Tranflations have not been declar'd

authentick by the Council as the Vulgar has.

That you may the better judge of Father Simons opinion of
the Vulgar, I will give you his own words without any alteration

at all .

u As it was abfolutely necefTary, fays he, for the Weftern
u Church to have a Tranflation of the Bible, to be guided by, as
•* well in Difputes as in Sermons and other publick actions, the
" Fathers of the Council of Trent wifely declar'd for the ancient
cc

Latin Interpretation, and that of all other Latin ones, that
u

that onely fhould be call'd authentick, becaufe the others which
tfc

had been made during the Schifm were to be fufpected : befides
u

that the Vulgar had tor feveral Centuries been authorised in the
a Latin Church - which however makes it not infallible, and free
u from all faults, fince the fame Council commanded it to be cor-
4<

rected, and thofe who did correct it were neither Prophets nor

8f "infpir'd
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** infpirM by God. To which we may add, that the Fathers ofu the Council examined not this Tranflation according to the
u Rules of Criticifm, thereby to judge whether it agreed with
" the Original, but follow'd herein the ufual cuftom of the
4t Church, which in thefe matters authorifes the molt ancient,
u and which is leaft fufpe&ed of errours. Now it is certain
4C

that, of all the Latin Tranflations of that time, the Vulgar
4C onely claim'd this preheminence.

Mr. Spanhcim however cannot allow of this way of Father
SimorPs explaining the Decree of the Council of Irent ; wherein
he agrees with moft of the learnedft Proteftants,who very unjuftly

inveigh againft the Fathers of theCouncil,as if they had imposM
this Law upon all thefaithfull to believe that the ancient Latin

Tranflation is* the onely Scripture we at prefent have in the

Church by reafon of their having declared it authentick. Cardi-

nal Talavicini judicioufly anfwers Father Tanl, who made this

objection againft the Fathers of the Council for the making of
therrf ridiculous, that the Council, by declaring the Vulgar E-
dition to be authentick, has not laid afide the Hebrew nor the

Septuagint, nor even the other Tranflations
:,
which is the opi-

nion, not onely of feveral Jefuits, but, alfo of Dr. Genebrar<L>

who is one of the greateft defenders of the Vulgar as has ever

been. But wc need not ftay any longer upon a matter which
Mr. Sfatiheim does not at all underiland •, and this he plainly

makes appear by faying, that according to Father SimorPs expla-

nation, the Council by their Decree has not pretended to de-

clare the Vulgar to be Canonical. Mutat quadrata rotnndis.

Father Simon returns to the Eaftern Churches, and firft of all

examins the Syriack Tranflations of the Bible which have been

us'd by the Syrians. He takes notice of two forts, one of which
was made from the Hebrew Text, and the other from the Septua-

gint ; the firft was calPd the fimple one, and was us'd amongft
the Eaftern Syrians. It is ftrange that thefe Eaftern Syrians

fhould have had a Tranflation of the Scripture from the Hebrew
Text, confidering that the whole Church made ufe onely of the

Septuagint Tranflation, which had been tranflated into feveral

Languages. The Syriack Tranflation in the Englifh and French
Polyglotts, was, according to the Father, made from the He-
brew, although it has in fome places been corrected by the

Septuagint, or rather made to agree with the Syriack and Ara-
bick
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bjickTranflations which were made from the Septuagint} He takes

notice alfo of feveral faults which have crept into this Syriack

Tranflation, whereof he gives us fome examples.

He afterwards pafles to the Arabick, Cophtick, Ethiopian,

Armenian and other Tranflations. As to the Arabick Tranfla-

tions, he fays in general of them that they are not ancient, and
that moft of them were negligently enough made from the Sy-

riack Tranflations } for this reafon we have two Arabick Tranf-
lations, becaufe the Syrians, after they were fubjected to the Sa-

razens, tranflated their Tranflations into Arabick.

As fortheCophtes, or Chriftians of Egypt, the Father is of
opinion that it would be of greater ufe to enquire carefully after

the ancient Tranflations into the Cophtick Tongue, than after

their ancient Arabick Tranflations which are not fo ancient.

The Ethiopians having taken moft of their Books and Ceremo-
nies from the Cophtick Church, to which they are fubject, it is

probable that they have alfo taken their Tranflations of the

Scripture from the Cophtes.

As for the Armenians, the Father tells us, that their Tranfla-

tions of the Bible into the Armenian Language, were made
about S. John Chryfoftom?s time, by fome of their Do&ours, who
had learned Greek, and amongft others by Mofes, firnamed the

Grammarian, and by David, firnamed the Philosopher. It had

hitherto been very difficult to recover any entire Armenian Bi-

bles, by reafon of the great expence one Ihould be at for the

getting of them : Wherefore in the year 1662. James Ckarattri,

the Armenian Patriarch, commiflionM Vacan, Bifhop oijufchua-

vaneh, to get fome Armenian Bibles printed in Europe, which,

through the care of the faid Bifhop, were printed at Amfterdam,

in the year 1664.

The Father here finifhes his reflexions or obfervations upon
the ancient Tranflations of the Bible which have been usM by

the Chriftians. He comes afterwards to the Jews Tranflations

and Paraphrafes, the rife of which he afcribes to this, that the

Hebrew Tongue, not being us'd by them after their return from
Babylon, their Do&ours began to expound the Law in a Tongue
which the people underftood. Every Seel: has its Tranflation or

Paraphrafeof the Books of the Law, for example, the Samari-

tans have a Tranflation of the Pentateuch into the Samaritan

Language, which comes very nigh the ancient Chaldee or Baby-

8^f 2 loniaa
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Ionian Tongue, the fame Samaritans have alfo fome Arabick
Tranflations of the fame Pentateuch, for thofe places where they

fpeak Arabick. The Caraites make ufe of fome other Jewifh

Tranflations, and they efteem molt a Tranflation into Vul-

gar Greek, printed at Conftantinofle : you may obferve that

moft of thefe fort of Tranflations are not writ in pure Lan-
guage, forafmuch as the Jews have always ftrove to render the

Hebrew words according to the rigour of the letter. The Jews
have farther fo great a veneration for the Books of the Law as

they are in their Original, that they reade onely this Hebrew
Original in their Synagogues, referving all thefe Tranflations

for their Schools where they teach the Law. The Father doubts

even whether onely the Septuagint Tranflation was heretofore

read in the Hellenifts Synagogues, as is ufually believed, and he

gives pretty probable reafons.

It is probable, fays the Father, that the Samaritan Tranfla-

tion was made by the Samaritan Doctours in the Language which
the people then fpoke, and from the Hebrew Samaritan Text
which they read in their Synagogues. This Tranflation is very

literal, it feldom deviating from the Original, except in fome
places, where the Tranflatour fhews his private opinions, as

where he tranflates the Hebrew word Elohim, which fignifies God,

by Jngeh. The Father adds, that the Latin Tranflation of this

Samaritan Tranflation is not altogether exact, and that it ought
to be reviewed and a new one made.

As for the Chaldee paraphrafes, whereof the Jews have a

great many, the Father is of opinion that we ought not to af-

firm any thing for certain , either concerning the time when
they were made, or their Authours. The Chaldee Tongue in

general becoming the common Language, the Jewiih Doctours
taught the people the Law in this Tongue •, and long after that

thefe Doctouts Explanations or Glofles were publifh'd and calfd

Paraphrafes or Interpretations.

The two ancienteft of thefe Paraphrafes are thole which are

faid to be Onkelos's upon the Pentateuch, and 'Jonathans upon all

the Books which the Jews call Prophetical. There are fome
ancient Authours who are of opinion that they are at leaftas

old as our Saviour. But the Father, who decides nothing here-

upon, onely adds that he wonders that fome learned perfbns

fliould have afcribM a Paraphrafe upon the Pentateuch to this

Jonathan
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Jonathan which we have juft now fpoke of. He fays that we may
judge of the antiquity of the two firft Paraphrafes by theneat-
nefs of their ftyle, which is more pure and fimple than that of
the Ghemara or Talmud. But in my opinion this argument of
the Father does not feem wholly convincing •, for it may be

that fome Jewifh Dortour may have imitated the ancient Chaldee
of Babylon, as we find fome Jewifh Doctours of thefe latter ages

have very well imitated the purity of the Hebrew ftyle of the

Bible in Books which they have given ancient names to. The
barbarous language in which one of thefe Paraphrafe.s is writ has

caus'd it to be caird the Targum or Paraphrafe of JenfaUm, be-

caufe it is writ in a more rude and barbarous ftyle than the Tal-

mud of Jernfalem.

Befides thefe Paraphrafes or Chaldee Tranflations which the

Father here fpeaks of, he gives an account of feveral others

which have been made by the fame Jews into all Languages.

Saadias Gaon, that is to fay, the Excellent, who liv'd about the

year nine hundred, writ a Targum or Paraphrafe upon the whole
Bible in Arabick, although we at prefent find onely the Penta-

teuch^ which has been printed at Csnfiantinoplein Hebrew Charac-

ters, and fince by the Englifh in Arabick. It is probable that

the Arabick Pentateuch in the French Polyglott is Saadias\ but it

has been review'd and alter'd in fome places.

ThisArabickTranflation was call'd theTargum or Paraphrafe,

becaufe the Authour has a free way of tranflating, and does not

alway exactly follow his Text. There are alfo feveral faults in

the Latin Tranflation of this Paraphrafe, fo that it ought to be

review'd in feveral places.

Erpemns has publiih'd another Tranflation of the Pentateuch,

made by an African Jew, which is more literal than that of 54-

adias, but it is more rude and barbarous, fo that one ought either

to be a Jew or under ftand Hebrew extremely well, to under-

ftand this Tranflation, although it is writ in Arabick.

The Father places in the fame rank another Tranflation ofthe

Pentateuch^ writ in the Perfian Language, and made by a Jew
call'd De Toh$) from the name of his native Town. The Jews
of Conftaminofie have caus'd this Tranflation to be printed in

Hebrew-Characters, with Saadia/s Arabick Paraphrafe, and it

has been fince reprinted in Perfian Characters in the Englifh

Polyglott.

The
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The fame Jews otConfiantinople have printed two other Trans-

lations, one in Vulgar Greek, and the other in Spanifh, and
they are both of them in Hebrew Characters with points which
ferve inftead ofVowels.Thefe twoTranflationsare fo very literal

that it is hard to underftand them without, befldes our under-

flanding the Vulgar Greek and Spanifh Tongue, we throughly

underftand Hebrew, and are us'd to this-fort of ftyle, which the

Father calls the language of the Synagogue.

There is yet another Spanifh Tranflation of all the Hebrew
Text ofthe Bible, which has alfo been composed by Jews. There
are two Editions of it, the firft was printed at Ferrary in 1553.
in Gothick letters, and it is better than the fecond, which was
publifh'd in Holland, in 1630. with fome emendations. The
Father obferves that this Spanifh Tranflation can be of ufe to

none but Jews, unlefs it be that we may make ufe of it as of a

Dictionary, for tranflating of the Hebrew words according to

the rigour of the letter. It may alfo ferve for a Grammar, be-

caufe the Nouns and Verbs are there explainM according to the

greateft nicety of Grammar. Let us now with the Father come
to the Tranflations of the Bible made by the Chriftians, whether
Catholicksor Proteftants, in the laft Century.

What occafion'd all thefe new Tranflations from theHebrew,
was, that fome learned men who had learnM Hebrew, thought
that the ancient Latin Tranflation, which is fuppos'd to be

S. Jeromes, was not exact enough, and that a better might be
made. It is true, that Cardinal Ximenes was not altogether fo*

bold in his new Bible ofJlcaU or the Complnte, publifh'd in the

year 15 15. wherein he indeed inferted the Hebrew Text, but he
durft not join therewith any other Tranflation than that of
S. Jerom\ to wit, the Vulgar. He however took the liberty to

corred the common Copy of this Tranflation by other Latin

Copies, which he thought were more correcl:, and fometimes
by the Hebrew and Greek.

Santes Paynin, a Religious of the Order of S. Dominic^
went yet farther, and hisdefign of making a new Latin Tranf-
lation of the Bible was approv'd of by Pope Leo the X. and be-

fides, the Popes Adrian the VI. and Clement the VII. permitted

it to be printed. But, if we will believe Father Simon, Paynin

has not faithfully perform'd what he had defign'd. He has

neglected the ancient Interpreters of the Scripture to follow

the
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the opinion of the modern Rabbins. His Translation is obfcure,

barbarous and full of folecifms.

Arias Mont anus, whofe Tranflation was firft of all printed in

the Great Bible of Philip the Second, and afterwards reprinted

in the Englifh Polyglott, fatisfyM himfelf with reviewing onely

of Paynin^s Tranflation, and correcting of it in places which he

thought were not literal enough ; but, according to the Father's

opinion, irfftead of correcting the faults in Paynin he has aug-

mented them ^ he almoft every where alters the fenfe of his

Text j all his learning confifts in literally tranflating of the He-
brew words according to their moil: common fignifkation, with-

out confidering whether it agrees with the places where he ufes it.

I confefs this cenfure feem'd at firft to me to be a little harfh,

becaufe I had till now believ'd with Mr. Huet, who has alfo writ

upon this Subject, that thefe two Tranflations were the moil
exact and faithfulleft We had, but after all, the Father in this

place feems to me to prove by feveral examples what he fays

concerning thefe two Interpreters of the Bible.

The Father makes mention alio of another Religious of the

Order of S. Domiwck, call'd Malvenda, whofe Tranflation onely

upon one part of the Old Teftament, feems to him to be more
barbarous than the two former, but the obfervations which this

Authour has added by way of illuftration to his Tranflation, and

for the explanation of the Text, make it ufefull to thofe who
will learn Hebrew from the Holy Scriptures.

Cardinal Cajetan alfo, adds the Father, was much fet upon the

purely literal Tranflations of the Bible, being perfwaded that

the word ofGod could not be too literally interpreted, to which
we are forbid either to add or diminifh -, wherefore this Cardi-

nal, although he undcrftood nothing at all of Hebrew, tranfla-

t^d one parr of the Bible word for word from the Original He-
brew :, and for this purpofe he made ufe of two perfons who
were very learned in this Language, one a Jew and another a

Chriflian, whom he ftrictly charg'd to tranflate the Hebrew
words according to the Letter and Grammar, though they could

make no fenfe of their Tranflation.

Laftly, Father Simon approves not of Jfodore^ a Monk of

Mount Cafliny his method, who indeed in the Council of Trent

preferred the Vulgar Edition before all others, but as, according

to him, S.Jerom was neither Prophet nor infallible in his new
i ranf-i'
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Tranflation, he thought it neceflary that it fhould be reviewed

in thofe places which feem'd faulty. But under pretence of
correcting of it in fome places, he took out a great many words,

putting ochers in their Head, to make it the better agree with

the prefent Hebrew. It had been more proper, fays the Father,

to have made an entire Tranflation of the Bible, or to have cor-

rected the Vulgar by ancient Latin Copies, than not to follow

ariy certain rule of Tranflation ; belidesthat the corrections of

this Interpreter from the Hebrew are moll; of them not exact and
injudicious.

Father Simon afterwards comes particularly to examin the

Tranflations of the Bible made by the Proteftants. He prefers

Munfters Tranflation before that of Faymrfs and Arias Monta-
ntrfs, becaufe he has took as much care as poflibly he could ne-

ver to deviate from the fenfe, although he apply'd himfelf as

well as they to the Grammar. This • Interpreter ingenuoufly

confefTes that he has faid nothing of himfelf, and that if he has

fain into any errours we ought to blame the Rabbins, which he

fays he has faithfully Copy'd. His Tranflation, fays the Father,

would be more perfed and even more exact, if with the Rabbins.

Books he had join'd the ancient Greek and Latin Tranflations,

becaufe he would have had a more thorough knowledge of the

Hebrew Tongue.
Leon de Judah has alfo tranflated moft of the Old Teftament

from the Hebrew Text ; his Tranflation, which feems at firft

very pleafing, becaufe it keeps the medium betwixt the Tranf-
lations which are too literal and thofe which are writ in too po-

lite a ftyle, was firft printed at Zurich, in the year 1 543 . Robert

Stephens caus'd it to be reprinted at Paris with the Vulgar, in

1545. concealing however the Tranflatour's name, who was a

Zuinglian •, and this is the Edition which is commonly call'd the

Bible of Vatables, although it is none of his. Every one knows
how it was received by the Divines of Paris, as well by reafon

of its being publifhed by Robert Stephens, as alfo becaufe of the

little Notes which were added to it. But the Divines of Spain,

who thought it was a ufefull piece, without troubling themfelves

with the Tranflatour's Name or his Sect, caus'd it to be reprin-

ted at Salamancha, making but very few alterations.

There are feveral Editions of Caftalio's or Chafieillons Tranf-
lation, the belt of which, in Father Simon's judgment, is that

of



of 1573. This Interpreter, who ftudied a polite fort of lear-

ning, does not ftridly enough maintain the character of an In-

terpreter of the Bible :, he affects too much a neat and elegant

ftyle, by which he weakens in many places the fenfe ofhis Text.
For the making his Bible yet more compleat, he has therein in-

ferted Supplements, taken out of Jofephns -

7 and he has link'd

thefe Supplements with the Hiftoryof the Scripture, diftingui-

fhing them from the body of the Bible onely by other Characters.

Mr. Spanheim blames Father Simon for having tranfcended the

bounds of a moderate Critick in preferring Cafialtfs Tranflati-

on before that of Geneva and DiodatPs } but I don't remember
that I have read any fuch thing in the Father's Criticifm, onely
thatheobferves by the bye, that the Doctours of Geneva, and
efpecially Bez.a, did all they could to decry Caftalio^s Tranfla-

tion. They gave out that he was ignorant of the Hebrew
Tongue, but the Father affirms that he was more learned in the

three Tongues, Hebrew, Greek and Latin than any of the-Doc-

tours of Geneva. It was indeed very pleafant to hear Bez.a dis-

pute about the fignifkation of Hebrew words, who did not at all

underftand Hebrew, and who fpoke but upon the credit of ano-
ther man.

Although Junius and Tremelli^s Tranflation was at firft

efteemed by the Proteftants, and that fome of them have taken

it for a model of a Tranflation, Father Simon obferves that the

moft learned Proteftants did not fo highly value it, which caus'd

thefe Interpreters to review their Tranflation. But this Second
Edition has yet great faults in it throughout the whole body of
the Bible.

There have been fome other Proteftants, who, not daring to

publifh any entire Tranflations of the Bible, have contented

themfelves with correcting the Vulgar in fome places which
they thought were faulty. Thus Luke and Andrew Ofiander

have publifhM fome new Editions of the Vulgar , inferring

of their corrections to make it more agreeable to the Hebrew
Text. Thefe two Interpreters , although Proteftants , have

herein fhewn more judgment than the Monk Ifiodore, becaufe

they have not taken the words out of the ancient Latin Interpre-

ter to put their corrections in their places ^ but they have onety

added their Tranflation to thr Vulgar in other Characters, for

the diftinguifhing of the one from the other.

9 f Laftly,
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Laftly, The Father fays that we might reckon Robert Stephen*

amongft the Interpreters of the Bible, if he had not himfelf af-

firmed, in all the Prefaces to his Bibles, that he was not the Au-
thour of the new Traniiations which he publifh'd. For example,

he declares before the Edition of 1545. that he has join'd with

the Vulgar the belt Latin Tranflation he could find, not daring

to name Leon de Jhdah, who was a ZhingUan, and the Authour
of it. In another Edition of 1557. he makes ufe of Paynins

Tranflation, which had, according to him, been corrected by
the Authour's own hand in feveral places. 'Tis this fame Tranf-
lation which is printed in another Edition of Comelines, with
four Columns, where we find at once the Hebrew Text with

this Latin Tranflation, the Greek Septuagint, as is in the Bible

of Alcala or the Complute, and the Vulgar. Let us now, with

Father Simon, come to. the new Tranflation9 of.the Bible into

vulgar Tongues.
The Father at firft obferves that for thefe lalt Centuries feve-

ral perfons could not endure that the Scripture fhould be tranf-

lated into a Tongue which the people underftood, becaufe they

were of opinion that thefe Tranflations favour'd novelties, and
caused difputes destructive both to Religion and the State. The
Church however never forbad the people from reading the

Scripture, whilft the faithfull which were then fubject to their

Paftours learnt from them how to interpret it. They reade it

with refpect and an entire fubmiffion to the orders of the

Church. But it has happened in thefe latter times, through
the rife of the new Se&s, that Tradition has been hardly at all

obferv'd, and that every one would explain the Scripture accor-

ding to their own fancy. Wherefore it has been thought conve-

nient not to fuffer all fort of perfons to reade the Holy Scriptures

tranflated into the vulgar Tongue.
There were however before the rife of the Proteftants in Eu~

rape very few Churches who had not the Bible tranflated into

their own Tongues. The Italians had the Italian Tranflation

of James de Voragint, Archbifhop of Genona :, The French had
a French Tranflation, which had been made under the reign of
Charles the Fifth, and we at this day find another French Tranf-
lation of the whole Bible writ about the end of the thirteenth

Century, by a Canon of Aire. There was in Spain a Spanifb

Bible in S.Vincent Femers time, and there are Historians who
make
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make mention of a Bible in England in BeJaS time. The Father
takes notke of feveral other Bibles in vuIgarTongues,which have
been us'd by feveral other Nations before the rife of the lad
Se&s, and that even in Germany there were two Tranflations of
the Scripture into High-Dutch, before thofe of Luther and Leon
de Juda. But all thefe Tranflations had been made from the
Vulgar *, The Waldenfes, Albigenfes and thofe of the SecT: of
Wickliffwere govern'd by iio other Bible but the Vulgar, which
they had translated into the Tongues which the people under-
ftood.

The Proteftants of the laft Century have wholly chang'd this

method by going to the Hebrew and Greek, which they fancy'd

were the true Originals of the Scripture, whereas the Catholicks

have never alter'd the ancient method in their new Tranflations

into the vulgar Tongue, which they have fet up againft thofe of

the Proteftants, and I do not remember that I have ever read

any other Tranflation into the vulgar Tongue from the Hebrew
and Greek of the Catholicks making, except the Italian one of
Anthony Bruccioli, whereof there have be n feveral Editions:

The reafon then why the Catholicks of this laft Century have
made fomenew Tranflations of the Bible into the vul-gar Tongue
was to keep the faithfull from reading the Proteftant Bibles.

To this we owe the French* Englifh, German, Polonian and
feveral other Catholick Tranflations which we at prefent have.

This is what the Father obferves concerning the modern Tranf-

lations of the Bible, and he at the fame time adds, that before

the French.Bible ofLovain there was another in the fame Tongue
printed at Antwerp by theEmperour Charles the Fifth's leave.

He afterwards (peaks of the modern Tranflations of the Bible

into the vulgarTongue, which have been made by thofe who have

feparated themfelves from the Communion of the Church of

Rome •, and firft of that of Luther, who was the firft Proteftant

who durft undertake to tranflate the Scripture from the Hebrew,
although he underftood Hebrew but very indifferently.

The Father alfo takes notice of the Faults of this German
Tranflation of Luther\ and how that it was not lik'd by the

moft learned Proteftants. The Swedes, the Finlanders, the

Danes and fome other people of the North however tranflated

this fame Tranflation of Luther into their Tongues, whereof

there are a great many Editions : but that which is moft efteem'd

9fi is
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is the Edition ofWeimarr becaufe there are many corrections

therein, where Luther"**, Tranflatioh is corrected, withoqt any

thing being taken;but of the ancient one.

The Engliih alio made feveral Translations of the Bible into

their Tongue from the Originals, but King James'^ not l^ing

fatisfied with any 'of thefe new Tranflations, commanded, at a

Conference at Hampton-Court, a new one to be made, which was
done according to his command, and the rules which he had
prefcrilAl.

It was alfo agreed upon by the Proteftants siTembled at Bon
in 1618. that a new Flemiih Tranllarion ihould be made, be-

caufe the old one, which had been taken from LutheSs German
one, was full of faults. This defign was . finihVd, as had been

agreed, and the new FlemifhTranflation was printed with Notes,

in 1637.

There are alfo fome Proteftants who have tranflated the Bible

into Spanifh from the Originals, and amongft others Caffwdore

de Reyna, who affirms that he has in his new Tranllation followed

the Latin one of Taynins, and the Spanifh one of the Jews of
Ferrara. This Tranllation was firft printed at Bafil, in .1569.

Cyprian de Valere afterwards reprinted it, having reviewed and
altered in in ieveral places.

Diodati, Minifter of Geneva, pjiblifhM a Tranllation of the

whole Bible in Italian, which was afterwards tranflated into

French. Although this Tranllation has been elteertfcl by mofl
men, by reafon of the neatnefs of its exprefficns, the Father is

not wholly fatisfy'd therewith - he fays that Diodati follows the

method rather of a Divine and Preacher than of a learned Cri-

tic k. "Tis true that Mr. Spariheim juftifies this method by that

of Mr. De Sajfy de port Royal, who has follow'd die fame method
in his Tranflacion of the New Teftament ; but it is not, in my
opinion,' one of the greateft perfections in Mr. De Sajfys Trans-
lation, his having herein imitated the grand Authour of thofe

of Geneva.

Robert Olivetan, a Kinfman ofCalvin^s, was the firft who pub-
Hfh'd a French Tranllation of the Bible from the Original He-
brew, which he printed at Nenf-Chaftel, in 1535. Father Simon
enlarges upon Robert Olivetans method in his new Tranllation,

which he approves of, onely the performance has not anfvver'd

the Delign, and the Do&ours ofGeneva, wrho afterwards reviev\ 'd

this



this Tranllation oi Olivetan s^ [ha ve wholly deviated from hisTne-

£hod inftead ofperfeftingqf it. Jhe. Father alfo cloesnot agree

with thofe of Geneva that this Tractor upderftood Hebrew,
although he undertook to jtranflate; the.B.ible from the He-,

brew. 03 :;!§no 3W Jjsrfr no qo
G?/?w afterwards reviewed? Q&<vetan-$ Translation, as well to

foften the Language, which was-harm, as al-fobecaufe there were

feveral faults flipt over, .as Calvm affirms, who was not fit for

fo great a defign, fays the father> b^aufe^fcarce u'aderftood

how to reade Hebrew, and underftood but -very little Greek.
Mr.Spanheim cannot fuffer his Patriarch to be accus'do/ fo much'

ignorance in the Hebrew Tongue. ^CMvin, fays he, without

j doubt had not read fo many Rabbins, either printed or inma-
u nufcript, as Father Simon, but he was not however fo ignorant
a of the Hebrew Text of the Bibje as Father Simon fancies, and
u we may underftand to the contrary by his Works upon, the
" Old Teftament. We may with more reafbn fay that Cardinal

Caftan was very learned in the Hebrew Tongue, yet he confeiles

that he underftood nothing of it, and that he has fpoke onely

upon another's credit. It is alfo very probable that Calvm may
have done the fame thing in his Commentaries upon the Old Te-
ftament. If he had had but the leaft knowledge of the Hebrew
Tongue, he would not have fain into fo grofs errours when he-

would ihew his learning upon this Subject.

Befides the review which Calvm made, thofe of Geneva cor-

rected their Bible again in 1588, which correction was much
larger than the former, and it is that which is at prefent extant,

for fince that time they have onely chang'd fome obfolete words.

Cornelim Bertram, who was one of the chief in this la ft reviilon,

has, as the Father obferves, corrected feveral pafiages which
were not well tranilated in Calvin*sand OUvetorfs Editions.

1

But on the other fide, he has corrupted other places, which,

were very well tranilated in thofe firlt Editions. There are alfo

fome faults in the French, which thefe Tranflatours did not un-

derftand. But the Father perhaps may be too nice upon this ac-

count, as where he obferves that they have not conuder'd in their

Tranllation that the words Beuf and Momon fignifie in our
Tongue onely gelt Animals, and confequently could not be
ofFvi'd toGcd.

CafialtQ
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Caftalio or Chafteillon, whom I have already fpoke of, has alfb

made a Tranflation of the Bible into French, which was printed

at Bafd in 1555. but, as it was made from the Latin Tranflation,

there are the fame faults in it as in the Latin one. The Father
is not of opinion that we ought to reckon Samuel de Marets
amongft the Tranflatours of the Bible, who onely printed the
Geneva Bible without any alteration.

Laftly, The Father reckons among the Proteftant Bibles that

which is faid to be Rem 3enoifi% Doctcur of the Faculty of Pa-
ris. This Doctour, although he anderftood neither Greek nor
Hebrew, as he afterwards confefs'd, had a mind to publifh a
Tranflation of the whole Bible from the Originals, and for that

purpofe made ufe of the Geneva Tranflation, by changing onely

fome words and putting others in their ftead. But this pleafant

way of becoming an Interpreter of the Bible being difcover'd,

the Brotherhood highly blam'd him.

Father Simon does not reft fatisfy'd with giving the Hiftory of
the Bible Text, and judging of the Tranflations-'which have been
made at feveral times, and by feveral perfons *, he has befides

this added a Third Part, where he judges of the beft Authours,
as well Jews as Chriftians, who have written upon the Bible

;

and before he enters hereupon he fpeaks of the way how the

Scriptures ought to be well tranflated, by laying down a Model
for a new Tranflation, and at the fame time Ihewing the faulcs in

the other Tranflations of the Bible. I confefs this defign feem'd
to me at firft; to be very bold, but you know that heretofore

S. Juguftin approv'd of the many ancient Tranflations of the

Scripture, becaufe we might by confulting of them all more ea-

sily refolve the great difficulties of the Scripture. Thefe fort of
new Tranflations are private mens Works, who have no autho-

rity for the making of theirTranflations to be receiv'd as authen-

tick in the Church, which receives no other Tranflation but

that which is authoris'd. This Mr. Spnheim has not rightly

underftood, as we fhall fee in the feriesof this Difcourfe, iince

the Father always holds that there is no other authentick Bible

in the Latin Church but the Vulgar Edition which is at prefent

us'd, and that his whole defign tends onely to illuitrate anew the

Scripture Text.

He
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He firft of all iuppofe* that every Tranflation ought to come
as nigh the Original as poflibly it can ; and as no one can deny,

but that the Hebrew Text, although it is faulty in fome places,

is the true Original :, he concludes that we ought to regulate

the new Tranflation, which he gives the Model of, by this Text,

We may confult, adds he, the ancient Tranflations of the Scrip-

ture in thofe places onely where they can for certain help out the

Hebrew Text. There is nothing, methinks, in this Criticifm

but what is good fenfe and has been already obferv'd by the moft

learned Criticks, when they have pubJifti'd any Tranflation.

The groiftid-work of their Tranflation is always the Original,

and if there are any ancient Tranflations they gotothemalfo
when there is any doubt how we ought to reade in the Ori-

ginal.

But Mr. Spanheim finds fault with Father Simon for deviating

from the moft received opinion amongft the Romifh Do&outs,
who ufually value the ancient Tranflations above the Original

Hebrew. But Father Simon has fufficiently explained himfelf

upon this account, in fpeakingofthe authority of the Vulgar in

the Latin Church. He ihews that the Fathers of the Council, by

authorising the ancient Latin Interpreter, have not pretended to

meddle with the Originals, whofe authority they have left un-
touched; befides that we cannot follow the prefent Vulgar but

we muft value the Hebrew Text above the Septuagint, fiace<L

S> Jerom made his new Tranflation from this Text : and there-

fore the Father herein imitates this great Doctour's method.
Mr. Spanheim argues no better in the fame place, when he blames
the Father, who does not always favour the Hebraifians, for

.

being* here of their Fraternity, by preferring the prefent He-
brew Text before the ancient Tranflations of the Scripture, on
the contrary the Father wholly ruins the Hebraifians principle,

by not receiving the prefent Hebrew Text, which he calls MaiTo-
retick, for infallible.

The Father then in the fecond place fuppofes, that it being
poffible that the Maflbrets or Jewifh Criticks, who have given
us the prefent Hebrew Text, may have been rniftaken, and that,

they being neither Prophets nor infpir'd in their Criticifm, we
are not obligM to give the fame credit to this Text as to a firft

and true Original •, We look upon it, fays the Father, as upon
an excellent Copy corroded by the Jews of TibmM, calFd Maf-

forets,
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forets, wfcip were indeed very learned, ii; the Hebrew Tongue,
but were not infallible in the review they made of the Hebrew
Text. Wherefore the Father affirms, that to make a good
Tranilation of the Scripture, we ought, according to all the

Rules of CriticifLp., to examin the various readings wecsurfind,

as well by the help of the ancient Copies as by the means of the

ancient Tranllations.

To conclude, I find nothing in the Rules for a good Tranfla-

tionofthe Bible which Father Simon lays down, which has not

been obferv'd by molt of the learnedft men who have made Qb-
fervations or Commentaries upon the Scripture. Mr, Spanbeim,

who is fatisfyM herein, oppofes however afterwards the Father's

Rules, as if they were new and grounded oneiy upon this Fa-

ther's fancy } What Hebraifian, fays Mr. Spanheim, will be
u convinced that Father Simon underftands better at prefent the
a

rules for the Hebrew.pointing, the nicety of this loll: Language,
" than thefe ancient and famous, Maflbrets, than all thofe other
4t

learned Jewiih Criticks who have ftudied this point, who had
" the Tradition of their Fathers, who laft of all ought to have
cc

the moll; ancient and leaft corrupted Copies of this Text ?

1 pafs by feveral other of Mr. Spanheim's complaints againft this

Father •, as if his Criticifm was not proper for the reviewing

or explaining ofprophane Authours. I however find nothing in

the Father's Criticifm which is not grounded upon the ufuai rules

of Criticifm and good fenfe. He would have us to confult the

ancient Copies or the Bible, and that, for want of thefe Copies,

the ancient Tranllations fhould fometimes ferve inftead of them,
taking care however cf confounding theerroursof Tranfcribers

with the various readings. If theJewiih MaiTbret is a Tradition,

why fhould we not, with the Father, receive another more anci-

ent Maflbret or Tradition ? Had not the Jews their way of rea-

ding the Bible fixt in the Septuagint's and S. Jeroms time, as

well as in the time of the Jews who we at prefent call MalTbrets?

S. Jerom, did not he confult the Jews of Tiberias before the time

of the prefent Maflbret ? After all, the Father efteems the Mat-
foret as much as with reafon any one can j and if the Maflbrets

could have confultcd the ancient Interpreters of the Bible their

M^iiorct perhaps would have been more exact, and this the Fa-

ther maintainsjn feveral places of his Criticifm. If Mr. Span-

heim had dealt 'clearly he would rather have anfwer'd the Father's

reafons,
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reafons, than have unjuftlycryM out againft him, making ufe

onely of fome idle words to render this Father odious with them
who underftand not this matter. It is probable that Mr. Span-

Iteim does not too well underftand it himfelf, and that he has

not exactly followed the Memoirs which his Friend lent him to

compofe his Libel by. But let us return to Father Simon, who
can, if he will give himfelf the trouble, better than any one

elfe, anfwer what has been alledged againfl; his Book.

It is not fuflkient, fays the Father, to have a Text, whereby
we may regulate our Tranflation, we ought befides this to un-

derftand perfectly the Tongue in which this Text has been writ.

Now it is certain that molt of the words are equivocal, and their

fignification dubious, which defect we cannot fupply but by

comparing the beft Interpreters of the Scripture together, as

well Jews as Chriftians. Mr. Sfanbeim has much ado to allow of
this uncertainty of the Hebrew Tongue which the Father fup-

pofes. No one however canreade S. Jeroms Works, and the

beft Rabbins Books, but he muft be of the fame opinion : and
what is very ftrange is, that Luther, after having rejected the-

authority of the Fathers, and Tradition, acknowledging onely

the Scripture for the foundation of Religion, acknowledges this

uncertainty. The Father lays down feveral other helps which he

thinks are neceflary for the well tranflating of the Holy Scrip-

ture, and at the fame time takes notice of the Books which he

thinks are moft proper for this delign.

He afterwards very largely and more particularly proves the

obfcurenefs of the Holy Scriptures by many examples which he

alledges, whence he concludes that there are equivocations in

the moft ufual expreifions of the Scripture •, which occafions the

various Interpretations which we find of this Text. He, laft of
all, gives his judgment of the chief Authours who have writ up-

on the Bible, and begins with the Jews.

Although the Jews, fays the Father, keep to the literal fenfe

of the Scripture in their difputes againfl: the Chriftians, we
however find nothing but Allegories, Quirks, pleafant Tales and

Morals in their ancient (jammentaries upon the Bible. Thus,
adds, the Father, one need have but a little Wit and Fancy to be

a great Dodtour in this fort of learning, and therefore we may
with reafon neglect the ancient Commentaries of the Jews upon
the Bible. The beft method of explaining the Scripture is that

io^f which
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which Jben-Efra has follow'd, after having rejected all the

others, and this method confifts in carefully enquiring after the
proper fignification ofeach word, and explaining places as lite-

rally as poiTibly we can without relying too fcrupuloully upon
the Maflbret.

' The Father propofes and at the fame time examins R. Mofes's

rules for the well interpreting of the Holy Scriptures, he after-

wards falls upon the method of feveral other Rabbins, whofe
good and ill qualities he obferves. R. Levi Ben Gerfon, for ex-

ample, (hews more fubtilty than folidity in his Commentaries
upon the Scripture , and he being a Philoiopher, has ftufPd

them with philofophy . Ramban, or R. Mofes Son of Nachman,
does not apply himfelf fo much to the literal fenfe and Grammar
as to the giving the explanation of his Fathers, and Medrafeim,
or ancient allegorical Commentaries. R. Behai or Behie has in-

deed writ in a pure ftyle •, but by reafon that he would leave no-

thing out that could be faid he is long and tedious. Don Ifaac

Jbravanel feems to be the moft ufefull of all the Rabbins upon
the Scripture, becaufe he gives other rnens opinions upon the

greateft difficulties, befides that he writes in a neat ftyle and
eafie to be underftood, he however is too much an Oratbur, and
too nice in his inventions. I fhall pafs by feveral other Rab-
bins which the Father here mentions, and whom he does not
efteem, becaufe their Books are full of allegories and queftions,

which can be of no ufe to Chriftians. He prefers before all

others the Caraite Jews Commentaries, who have carefully

fought after the literal fenfe, with whom he joins thofe of the

Rabbin ift Jews, who have follow'd the fame method.

The Father afterwards puts this queflion, Whether we ought
to fufFer the Rabbins to be read, and he tells us that the fame
queftion was bandied in Spain in Mariana the Jefuit's time. But
there were reafons for the forbidding the Rabbins to be read at

that time in Spain, which are not at prefent in France.

After having explain'd the moil: famous Rabbins method, the

Father palTes to the Fathers of the Church, and he begins his

Criticifm by examining of S.^nguflins rules for the interpre-

ting the Holy Scriptures. He acknowledges the goodnefs and
uftfulnefs of moft of thofe rules, which it is much more eafie to

take notice of in general than to put into practice. He after-

wards particularly examins the method of the moft learned Fa~

thers^
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thers, especially of Origen, S. Jerom and S. Auguftm^ upon which
Fathers he enlarges more than upon ali others. He prefers

Origen and S. Jerom before S. Auguftiniov learning-, but he at

the fame time confefTes that S. Auguftin goes beyond all the others

for ftrength of wit and foundnefs of judgment.

The Father affirms, that moft of the Fathers who liv'd after

Origen, have hardly done any thing elfe but copy from his Com-
mentaries and other Treatifes of the Scripture. The Latin Fa-

thers, who liv
7d after S. Jerom and S. Auguftin, have alfo done

the fame thing, having fill'd their Books wkh the Works ofthefe

two great Doctours, fo that Origen may in a manner be call'd

the Library of the Fathers upon the Scripture, efpecially of the

Greek ones : S. 'jerom and S. Auguftin have alfo ferv'd for a Li-

brary to the Latin Doctours till the laft Century, when men ap-

ply'd themfelves with greater care and exactnefs to the ftudy of
the Bible. I will not here tell you what judgment Father Simon

makes of every Authour in particular, by reafon that you have

ferioufly ftudied this matter,and can give the whole world an ac-

count of it. That which 1 find moft fault with in this Father's

Criticifm is that he does not fpeak modeftly enough of S.Auguftin;

as when he fays that this great Dodtour, not being well enough
vers'd in the ftudy ofthe Scripture, has fometimes fitted it to his

Notions, whereas he ought to have accommodated his Notions

to the Scripture.

He afterwards gives his judgment of fome Collections on the

Scripture, beginning with that which contains the common
Glofs of all the Authours in this Collection, he efteems hardly

any thing but De Lyro>% Obfervations, concerning whom he fays,

that no body before him had fo well penetrated into the literal

fenfe of the Scripture. Straboh Glofs, according to the Father,

deferves rather the name of a Commentary than a Glofs. Paul,

Bifhop of Burgos, has done very well in fome places of his Cri-

ticifm upon the Obfervations of De Lyra, but his Work is too

large and full of fuperfluitks. Matthias Dornkk^, who under-

took to defend De Lyra againft Pad of Burgos, had not capa-

city enough to judge of the difficulties betwixt thefe two Au-
thours.

The Father thinks the Collection upon the Bible, which was

printed at Paris^ entituled, Biblia Magna, to be of much greater

ufe to thofe who will ftudy the Scripture, although he finds fome

ioff 2 faults
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faults therein, ^s well as in another larger Colle&ion, which

is call'd Biblia Maxima, which he has no great opinion of.

He pafTes from thence to Cardinal Cajetan, and at the fame

time examins the fenfe of the words of the Council of Trent,

which feems to have decreed that no one fhould explain the

Scripture againft the common opinion of the Fathers •, Cardinal

Cajetan however affirms that we ought not to fubjed the inter-

pretation of the Scripture to the explanations of the Fathers,

but that we ought to interpret the words of the Text as literally

as poflibly we can, without relying upon the prejudices of the Fa-

thers.

Jerom Oleafter, according to the Father, may be more ufefull

than Cajetan for the" underftanding the literal fenfe of the Scrip-

ture, especially in his Commentaries upon the Pentateuch, where

he applies himfelf wholly to the finding out the proper fignifica-

tion of each Hebrew word. This Authour however deviates

fometimes from the true fenfe by too fcrupuloufly fearching out

the primitive fignifieation of the Hebrew words by afcending up
to their Etymologies.

Titelman has writ Commentaries upon the Pfalms, Wvhich may
be ufefull to all forts of perfons. Bonfreriui, who has writ upon
the Pentateuch, has comparM as much as any one the ancient

Tranllations with the modern ones, thereby to make a juft fenfe
j

He however is too learned in his Commentaries, and ftarts Que-
ftions very improperly. There is the fame fault in Cornelius a

Lapide's Commentaries. Although Tofta is very copious and
ftarts many queftions, he however is happy in his digreffions.

PererlnPs queftions upon Gene/Is are both learned and full of
fenfe, but as he ufually follows the Fathers, he does not always

give the true literal fenfe. Serarim had all the neceflary quali-

ties for an Interpreter of the Scripture, but he is not always

exact, by reafon that he fets down too many things out of their

place. Leon Caftro, who chiefly endeavours, in his Commenta-
ries upon the Prophefie of Ifaiah, to defend the ancientTranftati-

ons of the Church, would have better fucceeded, had he not been

fo averfe to the Rabbins and modern Interpreters. TMbera fhews

more judgment in his Commentaries upon the lefler Prophets.

Auguftin jyEugubio was without reafon prejudic'd againft the

Septuagint, whom he does not always doe juftice to. Cardinal

Bellarmirfs method is a good one and worthy him, but he was
not
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not Critick enough, and is fometimes miftaken. Gencbrard has

alfo very well fucceeded in his Obfervations upon the Pfalms,

and he would have done much better had he not efpous'd a Party.

De Mais, who was Hebrew Profefibur, defign'd to give the Rab-
bins explanations, and has fucceeded according to his intenti-

ons, onely if he had left feveral things out of his Work it would
have been more correct. Malvenda^s Notes are worth the rea-

ding , although they contain a great many frivolous things.

Mariana's Scholias are alfo ufefull for the underftanding of the

literal fenfe of the Scripture •, and although they are very fhort

he might have left out fome obfervations which belong purely

to learning, which thing however is very rare with him. There
are few Commentaries upon the Scripture wherein there are fo

many things abridgM as in Gordons Obfervations
:,
for he is at

the fame time a Divinity Interpreter and Chronologift. This is

the judgment which Father Simon, in his Criticifm, makes of all

thefe illuftrious Authours. He after that examins the method
which the Proteftants have obferved in their explanations upon
the Scripture.

Under the name of Proteftants the Father comprehends in

general all thofe, who, in the laft Century, feparated them-
felves from the Church of Rome ; becaufe they hold all the fame
principle concerning the Holy Scripture, which they are of
opinion is of k felf fufficient for the eftablifhing of Religion.

Wherefore they fuppofe it to be clear and eafie to underftand.

Wherein they are miftaken, fays the Father, fince they draw
fuch different conclufions from one and the fame principle which
they affirm is plain. Wherefore Luther had recourfe to this

principle onely in the laft extremity, when he found himfelf

prefs'd by the authority of the Fathers, the Councils and Tra-
dition.

The Father afterwards fets down the rules which Flavint My-
ricus has in his Works eftablihYd for the underftanding the dif-

ferent expreffions of the Scripture. Flavin* affirms that we
ought to explain the Scripture by it felf and not, fays he, by

the Fathers, as the Catholicks do: whereto Father Simon an-

fwers, that herein he wrongs the Catholicks, who receive the

explanations oftheFathers onely withrelation to the Faith which
is generally believM throughout the whole Church. Flavins

urges farther the ignorance of the Fathers in the Holy Language,
# and

i«<
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and their prejudice for the Allegories

:,
The Father anfwers, that

neither Luther nor Calvin underftood the Holy Languages fo well

as Origen amongft the Greeks, and S. Jerom arnongftthe Latins,

who apply'd themfelves as well to the literal fenfe as to Alle-

gories.

The fame lllyrkm feems to argue better when he explains at

large the reafons of the Scriptures obfeurity, as when he ob-

ferves there is nothing more fubjeel: to alteration than Langua-
ges, and that it is hard to underftand the old words and expref-

fions ofany Language, and efpecially of the Hebrew, which has

fome figurative expreffions proper to it •, that the changings of
Tenfes, Perfons and Numbers, which are common throughout
the whole Scripture, make it obfeure, that the Authours of the

Holy Scriptures pafs fometimes from one matter to another,

and are a great while before they return to their firft fubjeel.

Thefe reflexions are true, fays Father Simon, and ruin the Pro-
teftants great principle, who fuppofe the Scripture to be of it

felf plain. Moft of the other rules are uncertain, and depend
upon the prejudices every one is pofTeft with.

The Father after this examins the Commentaries of Luther,

which, he fays, are full of Divinity readings, of queftions im-

properly ftarted, and frivolous difputes, as if by vending his

morality, and bawling againft thofe which were not of his opi-

nion he had very much enlightned the word ofGod *, fo that we
may eafily judge by LutherJ

s Commentaries upon the Bible, that

he was onely a violent and turbulent man, who had fomething
of a quick wit and fancy.

Calvin, according to the Father, fhews both more wit and
judgment in his Commentaries upon the Scripture , his argu-

ments however are too fubtil, and, according to his principles,

Religion feems rather to be grounded upon the confequences,

which he draws from the Text of the Bible, than upon the words
themfelves of the Text. To conclude, he commits almoft the

fame faults as Luther does, but he is more cunning in concealing

of them.

Zuinglim is more modeft in his Commentaries,and lefs violent
;

but he feems to be little vers'd in the ftudy of Criticifm. Mollerm

explains himfelfvery neatly, but he is too copious, and although

he commits the fame faults as moft of the other Proteftants do,

he however is more moderate than either Luther or Calvin.

• The
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The Commentaries of Peter Martyr, a Florentine, can be of

no great affiftance for the underftanding the Scripture, becaufe

they are full of common places and long digreffions. The Au-
thour all throughout affects to feeni eloquent and a man of lear-

ning. Mnfculus fhews more refpect for the ancient Tranflations

of the Church than mofr Protectants, and efpecially for the an-

cient Latin Interpreter. Mercerm, fays the Father, is one of

the moll learned and moll: judicious Interpreters of the Holy
Scriptures of thofe of the Reformed Religion. His belt Com-
mentaries are thofe upon Job, Ecclefiaftes, the Proverbs and the

Canticles. Ludovktts Fives is too nice in fome places about the

Grammar, and affects too much the Jewifh learning.

The Father,after having given his judgment upon all thefe Pro-

teftant Authours, makes a particular examination of thofe which

have been printed in England entituled The Holy Criticks. He
fays of Munfter that his obfervations are too full of Judaifm j

that Fagius, who follows almoft the fame method, has better

fucceeded in fome places ; that the Notes upon the whole He-
brew Text of the Bible, afcrib'd to Eatables, are good -, that

there is not fo much Jewifh learning in Caftalio
7
s Obfervations,

who applying himfelf more to the reading of prophane Au-
thours, mixes fomething thereoffometimes very agreeably with-

out deviating much from his Text. That lfwdore, the Monk,
has hardly done any thing elfe but copy from Munfter s Obferva-

tions •, thatDmfius ought to be prefer'd before the otherCritick,

as well for his capacity as judgment * that we have reafon to

efteem Groti^s quotations, but that he tuns too much upon
quotations forein to his Subject, and that we ought to take no-

tice that he favour'd the Armenians and Socinians.

Befides the judgment the Father makes of thefe Authours,

he adds that Maftm% Work upon Jofim, which is in the fame
Collection, is one of the moft ufefulleft that we have upon the

Bible •, that CodurqHws, in his Commentary upon Job, fpends

too much time about the niceties -of Grammar-, xhztJSain ex-

plains the Proverbs of Solomon very neatly -, that Forerun, in his

Commentary upon Ifaiah, fhews that he was vers'd in the Scrip-

ture ftyle.

Father Simon goes yet farther, and Criticifes upon the Abridg-

ment of thefe Holy Criticks. He fays in general, that the Au-
thour of this Abridgment has made a good choice of the Books

which
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which, he has inferted into his Work, but that he undertook a

Work above him, and has committed fome great faults.

Mr.Spanheimy who does not wholly difagreewith the Father

in what we have jufl: fet down, cannot however agree with Fa-

ther Simon in praifing of Drufm, whom he has preferr'd before

all the other Criticks. u ScaUger^ fays Mr.Spanheim. who be-
" fides that he was his Friend, and no worfe a Critick than the

"Father, thought that Drufitus learning lay onely in the He-
ct brew Grammar, and as for his judgment he fet no great value
(t upon that. But it had been more proper, methinks, to have
given fome arguments for the deftroying the good opinion the

Father has of Drnfi^s, than to rely barely upon Scaligerh tefti-

mony, whom Mr. Spanheim himfelf confefles was 1)yafsM by paf-

fion in the judgment which he has made of fome Authours. It is

true that Dmfm at firft had the misfortune not to pleafe moll of
the Proteftants, becaufe he took too much liberty in fpeaking

of Jmini and Tremelliitfs Tranflation, which was then much
efteem'd in England and at Geneva. But the Englifh afterwards

did him juftice, by correcting of their Tranflations of the Bible

in many places by Drufim. In a word, this learned Critick ap-

plying himfelf not onely to the reading of the Jews Books, but

having alfo carefully read the ancient Tranflatours of the Bible,

had form'd to himfelf a better Idea of the Holy Languages than

molt of the other Criticks, which may eafily be maintain'd by
the Works which he has left us.

That which angers Mr. Spanheim yet more is the judgment
which the Father makes upon Diodatfs Obfervations upon the

Bible, of which he freely fays that they come nigher the Medi-
tations of a Divine than the Notes ofa Man of judgment. The
Father blames Calvin s Commentaries in fome places for a fault

much like this, and altogether defpifes De MarePs Obfervations
upon the Geneva Bible. u Thefe Obfervations, according to
tc
Mr. Spanheim, are neceflary for the explaining fufnciently a

cc Text which Father Simon finds fo obfcure, fo intricate, and
cc

allegorical, and which neverthelefs ought to be the continual
tc
'object of a Chriftians meditation, and they contribute towards

cc
the inftru&ing and comforting of him. And a little after-

wards he adds, that neither Calvin, nor Diodati, nor De Maret
can be juftly blam'd without their Obfervations are either fri-

volous, falfe, or ill apply'd. Which is the judgment which Fa-

ther
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thcr Simon makes upon Diodatis Obfervations, as when Bio*
dati, in his Note upon the third Chapter of Genefis and the
twenty firft Verfe, obferves, That God made Adam and Eve
Coats after a divine manner, which is not exprefs'd ; that God
would clothe them him/elf, to jhew the neceffity of their covering

their nakednefs, and to let them know that it belongs to God onely

to cover fin by the cloak^ of juflice and fantJification. Would it

not have been more proper to have faid, that the Scripture

ftyle ufually afcribes to God what he commands men to doe,

and therefore we ought not to imagin that God cut out clothes

for Adam and Eve ? But JDiodati ought to have publifh'd his

Penfievi,

Father Simon, inftead of finding fault with the moral fenfe

and Allegories, affirms that we find Religion much better in

the allegorical Commentaries of the Fathers than in the lite-

ral Obfervations of the modern Interpreters of the Bible.

But he cannot endure that perfons, who onely write Notes up-

on the Scripture Text, or make Commentaries upon the Scrip-

ture, fhould prepoiTefs their- Reader's mind , and fet down
onely prejudices, and yet if you take notice of them in their

Obfervations they teach onely the pure word of God.
Mr. Spanheim goes farther, and, after having feveral times

declared, that he is neither Divine nor Critick he turns Prea-

cher.
4t

S. Auguftin, fay s he, does not recommend to Chrifti-
44 ans in general, and much lefs to Religions, to apply them-
u

felves to the ftudy of the Criticifm of the Bible, but, That
4C

they employ themfelves in meditating upon the Divine Scrip-
11

tare, to feed their minds with this heavenly meat and drinks
4t

Is not this in reality much better and more likely to open
our underftanding v as heretofore it did the minds of the

moft bleffed Difciples of our Saviour for the underftanding

of the Scripture, than on the contrary to feed our mind
with doubts and fcruples concerning the Hiftory or the

44 Text of this fame Scripture ? To this we may anfwer in

two words, as Cardinal Hippolite D'Efte heretofore anfwerM
to.fuch like Difcourfes, Quefto e buon perla predica. But
perhaps Mr. Spanheim will not be fatisfied with this Cardinal's

anfwer. Wherefore I refer him to his Doctour S.Anguftiny

who recommends nothing, in his Books of Chriftian Doctrine,

nf fo

tc

to
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fo much as the Criticifm of the Scripture. He would have

us above all things to apply our felves diligently to the cor-

recting of the Copies of the Bible, Codmbus emendandis pri-

mitpu invigilare debet folertia eornm qui Scriptwras Divinas ?ioj]e

defiderant. Which differs much from Mr. Spanheim's medita-

tions Upon this heavenly meat and drin^ with which he would

have the faithftill to feed their minds. Moft of the Rules which

the fame Anguftin fets down in thefe fame Books are taken

from Criticifm and not from Meditation. To conclude • I

think it lit to let Mr. Spanheim know that Father Simon is not

a Religious, and I know not why they call them of his Con-
gregation Fathers, who are onely fimple Priefts, who are ty'd

by no vows but thofe of Baptifm and Priefthood. There
are fome who fay that they of the Oratory acknowledge no
other vows but thefe two. But it is probable that they do
them injury herein as well as in feveral other things which
they accufe them of, as if they would introduce fome Novel-

ties into the Church, although they have ever been far from
it *, But it is time for us now to return to the Father's Criti-

cifm, which pafles from the Proteftants to the Socinians.

The method which the Socinians obferve in their Com-
mentaries upon the Bible, is the fame with that of the Pro-

teftants, onely it feems to be more rigid. They are wholly
guided by reafon, and nothing at all by the authority of the

Ancients. One of their Authours affirms, that there is no-

thing in the Scripture which is contrary to right reafon, ex-

perience, mathematical demonftration , and 'natural light.

He moreover affirms, that there is no neceflity at prefent for

our underftanding of the Hebrew Tongue, forafmuch as the

New Teftament, which is the Rule of our Religion, is writ

in Greek. But this Socinian, fays the Father, confider'd

not that the New Teftament is in Synagogue Greek, which
cannot be perfectly underftood without underftanding ofek
ther Hebrew or Syriack.

Brcnniw, fays the Father, who has writ very fhort Notes
upon the Old Teftament, feems to have had no other defign

in making of them but to favour the prejudices of thofe of
his Se&. To conclude, we may cafily judge, by the extrafts

which the Father in this place gives us ofthe Socinians Books,

that
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that they are ftrangely nice about Criticifm, and the various
readings of the Scripture, chooiing thofe which agree beft

with their prejudices.

Laftly, Father Simon, not being fatisfied with producing a
great many Interpreters of the Holy Scriptures, more par-
ticularly obferves what Books are moft ufefull for the under-
ftanding of the Scripture, amongft which he reckons Arias
Montana's Apparatus to the Great Bible of Antwerp. He
however blames this Authour for having affected a method
which agrees not with his Subject, and having fet down ma-
ny things which every one knows. The Father prefers Bo-
chartus's his Book, entituled Phaleg, before that which Arias
Montanvu has printed with his own name to.

He adds that Serarias and Bonfrerinfs Commentaries upon
the Bible are worth the reading, although they are not fo

perfect as I could wifh they were *, that Bellarmin, and feveral

other Authours, who have writ upon this Subject in their

Books of Controverfies, would have writ much better if they

had had no one to oppofe •, that Bellarmin, in his Book De
Verbo Dei, had follow'd the moft moderate opinions \ that he
very well confutes the Objections of Calvin, Kemnitim and
fome other Protectants. Grefter, who undertook Bellarmins

defence, fhews a great deal of learning, but he is not always

exact in his Arguments, befides that he endeavours rather to

anfwer his adverfaries, than to eftablifh the truth it felf.

Sixtus of Siennas Book, entituled, The Holy Library, is of
much greater ufe for the underftanding of the Holy Scrip-

tures, and although the Authour had not a thorough know-
ledge of all- things relating to the Criticifm of the Scripture,

there are however few Works wherein there is fo much lear-

ning and found fenfe. Leon Caftro's Apology or Defence

for the defending of the ancient Tranflations of the Church
againft the modern ones, may be alfo very ufefull for Di-

vines. His defign was great and worthy a Spanifh Divine,

but he has no other proofs but the Fathers, who cannot be

infallible in a matter belonging purely to Criticifm.

Peter Lopez feems to be more judicious in his two Trea-

tifes upon the fame Subject -, in one of which he obferves

that the Vulgar is not perfect } in the fecond, inftead of

11^2 condem-
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condemning the Hebrew and Septuagint , as feveral Au-

thours in Spain then did, he affirms that there is nothing

can authorife the Vulgar fo much as the preferving the

authority of the Hebrew Text and Septuagint Tranfiation

entire.

Lindanus fhews not fo much judgment in his Treatrfe of

the true way of tranflating. Although he ftrongly defends

the Vulgar, he for all that does not think it free from all

faults, lfaac Levita at the fame time made a learned an-

fwer, whereby he defends the authority of the Hebrew Text
againft Lindanus.

It is fit we Ihould reade Maftuss Prefaces, which are joined

to his Notes and Commentaries upon the Book of Joflma,

becaufe he judicioufly explains feveral things relating to the

Criticifm of the Bible. Mariana, in the Treatife he pub-

linYd in defence of the Vulgar,, refolves a great many que-

ftions upon the fame Subject. He is not indeed exact in

every thing he fays concerning the Jews and their Books,

But nothing, methinks, can be better or more juftly faid,

than what he does in fpeaking of the authority of the Vul-

gar. He proves, by the authority of the moft learned Di-

vines, that the Vulgar has its faults as well as the other

Tranflations of the Scripture, and that thefe faults proceed,

not onely from the Tranfcribers, but alfo from the Inter-

preter, who was neither a Prophet nor Infallible.

What will you fay of Father Simon , who criticifes alfo

upon Father Morin , one of his own Fraternity :, and he

thinks it proper particularly to examin this Father's Works,
becaufe there have been a great many who have blindly fol-

Jow'd his opinions. The Father affirms, that Father Morin,

defigning to publifh the Septuagint, according to the Copy
of the Vatican, and the Hebrew Samaritan Pentateuch, re-

folv'd to deftroy as much as pofllbly he could the prefent

Hebrew Text. This we may fee in a long Preface before his

Edition of the Septuagint, in his OpHfcula Samaritana, and
more largely in his Exercitations upon the Bible.

Under pretence of defending the authority of the anci-

ent Tranflations of the Church, he deftroys the authority

of the Hebrew Text, as if there was no medium to be kep£

betwixt
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betwixt his opinion, and that of feme Proteftants, which he

pretends to oppofe.

Be Mnls, who has endeavour'd to anfwcr Father Morin,

has l&ewife not kept the requir'd medium, being fain into

another extremity as to trie Mafforet, to 'which he afcribes

feveral advantages which belong not at all unto it. His

great Authour is Arias Montanus, who never underftood the

Majforet which he Fo highly commends. Be Mats however

in feveral places corrects Father Morirfs faults judicioufly

enough.

Befides thefe Catholick Authours, Father Simon is of opi-

nion that we ought to reade the Works of fome Proteftants

upon this Subject. Although molt of them are prejudiced,

fays the Father, they may however be ufefall in their way,
becaufe they have wholly apply'd themfelves to the ftudy of
the Bible. He would not however have us rely upon them
who have writ upon matters of Controverfie, becaufe the

medium is feldom kept in difputing. We may reckon Six-

tinns Amama amongft the Proteftants 1 who are prejudiced

againft the Vulgar •, his Work however is worth the reading

as well as that of Schitkgrdus, enrituled, Behinat Happens
feim. The method of this latter is too Jewifh, and he can
be ufefull but to very few perfons.

If
' Hottinger did not always take a fide we might make

good ufe of his Works, but befides that he defcends even to

trifles, he is liable to miftakes, becaufe he writ his Books
too haftily. Alexander More, in his Book entituled Cmfa
Bei, endeavours to feem an underftanding man and learned

in the Jewifh learning, but he (hews plainly enough that he

underftood not this point ; efpecially where he quotes the

Rabbins Books.

Ludovicus Capelluss Criticifm , according to the Father,

is the belt Book which has been writ upon the Bible by the

Proteftants : for, befides that he throughly underftood his

Subject, he was not byafs'd by the ufual prejudices of thofe

of his Religion. The Father however finds fault with Ca-
pellus\ W7ork, in that he multiplies too much the various

readings; that, not allowing of Tradition for the ground
of his Religion, he has made- the Bible Text too uncertain -

7 ,

that.
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that he has not done juftice enough to the Maflbrets or
Jewiih Cfkicks, who have fix'd the Pointing of the Hebrew
which we at prefent reade.

No one can deny but there is a great deal of Jewiftl lear-

ning in the two Buxtorf's Books, who were of a contrary

opinion to Capellus ^ but judicious perfons will prefer Capel-

Ihs\ opinion, before the other two's opinion. The Work
of Buxtorf the Son's, where he anfwers Capellus Criticifm,

is however worth the reading, becaufe it was c6mpos'd more
deliberately than thofe which he had writ before. He in this

Book fpeaks more exactly of the Majforet than Capellus does

in his Criticifm, but it would have been well if he had not
been fo much prejudiced.

Mr. Foflius, who has apply'd himfelf more to the ftudy of

the Greek than ofthe Hebrew Tongue, has made a new Syftem

in favour of the Septuagint, which he entitles Prophets ra-

ther than Interpreters. But under pretence of defending

the ancient Greek Tranflation, he inveighs too much againft

the prefent Hebrew Text and the Rabbins, or rather againft

thofe who reade their Books. He ought however to confider

that feveral learned and judicious perfons y who have read

thefe fort of Books, have underftood how to diftinguifh the

good from the bad, as in all other Books. But Mr. Foffius^

who would not take the pains to reade the Rabbins Bookc

in themfelves, having had to do with fome zealous and ig-

norant Proteftants, who have anfwer'd him impertinently,

thought he ought to lay the fault upon the Rabbins, where-

as he ought to have blam'd thofe fame Proteftants who look'd

for nothing in the Rabbins Books but what agreed with

their prejudices. The Father however commends Mr. Vof-

Jihs's Book, and recommends the reading of it to us, efpe-

daily in thofe places where he defends the Septuagint.

We may add to all thefe Authours Capellus and Vfier^s

Works concerning the facred Chronology, Bochartus\ Pha-

ley, and his Book De Sacris Animalibus Scripture. Perhaps

it would be more ufefull to have thefe two Books abridg'd,

which are too copious. Laftly, the Father ends his Criti-

cifm with Walton's Prolegomena's before the Englifh Poly-

glott. He fays of this Work that every one ought to reade

it.
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it, becaufe the Authour has throughly and /udidroufly exa-

minM the matter he treats of -

7
but after all he takes notice

of the chief faults of this learned man, and refolves to pub-

lish a new Edition of thefe Prolegomena's, and to add a

more exaft and particular Criticifm thereupon. Wherefore
I fhall fay nothing more to you hereupon, and would here

end my Letter, if 1 had not promisM to anfwer Mr. Span-

heim7
s chief Objections againft the Father's Criticifm.

Mr. Spanheim then, firft of all, finds fault with the Father

for laying down for the foundation of his Criticifm, "that
4t

there is in the Church an Abridgment as it were of Reli-
<c
gion independent of the Scripture, by which we regulate

ct
the difficulties in the Bible, and this is call'd Tradition,

"and that this Tradition was in the Church before there
u was any Scripture. What will you fay, adds Mr. Spanheim^
u concerning this Chriftian Religion independent of the
u Scripture ? Do you think there is any Englifh Independent
u fo far as this ? But what will Mr. Spanheim fay, if the Fa-

ther (hews that Thorndiel^ a learned Englifh Divine, and one

of thofe which are commonly calPd Epifcoparians, has laid

down the fame principle concerning this abridgment of Re-
ligion in Tradition independent from the Scripture ? Has
the Father deftroyM the authority of the Church, by autho-

rifing of Tradition according to the principles of his Church
and the Council of Trent f Does he not in exprefs terms fay,

That we do not quit the interefi of the word of God, by joining

therewith the Tradition of the Churchy frnce he who refers us to

the Holy Scriptures, hat alfo fent m to the Church, with whom
he has entrufted this Holy pledge.

4t Before the Law, continues the Father, was writ by Mo-
u

fes the ancient Patriarchs prefer v'd the purity of Religion
tc onely by the help of Tradition. After the Law was put

"into writing, the Jews always upon difficulties confulted
tc the Interpreters of this Law. * As for the New Teftament,
tt the Doctrine of the Gofpel was eftablifh'd in feveral Chur-
^ches before any of it was put into writing, and frnce that
" time %,fren&m

y
Tertullian and the other Fathers, have not,

" in their difputes againft the Hereticks , had recourfe fo

.

u much to the word ofGod contained in the Holy Scriptures,
" but
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ct but to this fame word which was not written, but pre-
cc

ferv'd in the fame Churches when they were founded by
cc

the Apoftles. Befides, when the Biihops aflembled in
u

Councils, to declare the Churches belief, they everyone
cc
of them brought a declaration of what was believ'd in

" their Church, fo that this belief receivM in the primitive-
ct
Churches, ferv'd afterwards for a rule to expound the ob-

" fcure places of the Scripture by.

I know that Mr. Spanheim will give this anfwer to this ar*

gument of the Father's, that the ancient Fathers of the

Church, and the Oecumenical Councils, oppos'd the grow-

ing Herefies by the . Scripture j that ..S. Auguftin affirms,

That the chief ground of our Religion*, is the Hiftory and Pro-

phecy of the Scripture. But one may eafily anfwer Mr. Span-

heim, that the Father lays down the Scripture for the firft

and fundamental principle of Religion, which Scripture he

calls the rule of Right, and Tradition the. rule of Fact.

"If we feparate, fays he, the rule of Right from the* mile
" of Fad, we can affirm nothing for certain in Religion

;

tc we cannot eftablifh , the Unity of Religion, without we at
" the fame time fuppofe a certain uniformity of Faith groun-
u ded upon the confent of the firft Apcftplical , Churches.

If the Holy Scripture is a fufficient principle
| for thesefta-

blifhing of Religion, why are . Proteftants and Socinjans of
fo different opinions , fince they both agree

,
in the fame

principle, and in a principle which they both affirm is clear

and evident. Will Mr. Spanheim here fay that the Father

is a Critick and not a Divine ? That he. has laid down
maxims which all Catholicks will not allow of. Let us let

alone the Father's Divinity, who has Efficiently ffiew'd that

he was a Divine by the Books he has writ upon this SabjecT:.

If Mr. Spanheim had been a Divine himfelf, he would pre-

fently have undcrftood, that what the Father has faid con-

cerning Tradition, is not contrary even to the Proteftants

principles, as the Father makes; appear by quoting the Te-
ftimonies of lllyrkus and Du -Ple(fisr

who fet down for one
of the principal rules for the well explaining of the Sqrip-'

ture, That in the interpretation which rve give we Jlwuld always

retain the Analogy of Faith, that it Jhould be proportionable and
corre-
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ccrreffondent to the body of the Chriflian Dottrine, which all the

ancients caWd the Doctrine of Faith. Thefe are Vh Plejfus

words. I ask Mr. Sfanheim now whether this Do&rine of
Faith was not in the Church before the Scripture, and whe-
ther it would not be preferv'd if the Scripture by ill fortune

fhould be loft. The Proteftants and Socinians then would
have need of a new Efdras for the reftoring the Holy Scrip-

tures. They obferve not that our Saviour left no order either

withiiis Difciples or Apoftles to put in writing the new Reli-

gion which he preach'd

.

Secondly, Mr. Sfanheim finds fault with Father Simon for

fpeaking of the Englifh Proteftants which are call'd Epifco-

parians, as of# moderate perfons, and who in outward appea-

rances differM little from the Roman Catholicks ^ and laftly,

that we might fay of them what Cardinal Palavicini faid of
fome other moderate Proteftants, that they are rather not

Catholicks than Hereticks. Mr. Sfanheim perhaps could not

endure that the Englifh Epifcoparians lhould be thus com-
mended, becaufe the true Epifcoparians look upon thofe of
his Communion as Schifmaticks , and becaufe King James

could not endure them. But let us return to the Father,

who, according to Mr. Sfanheim, underftands very little of

the Church of England ; becaufe he fays, that according to

the outward appearances it differs very little from the Church
of Rome. But if they agree onely in appearances, they differ

as to fundamentals and the truth. Every one knows that

the Difcipline of the Church of England comes very nigh
that of the Church of Rome, and for this we need onely con-

fult their Liturgy. To this moderation of the Englifh Epi-

fcoparians Father Simon partly afcribes the moderate opini-

ons of Walton concerning the ancient Tranflations of the

Church. The liberty which John Bois, an Englifh Canon,
took in defending the Authour of the Vulgar againft Theo-

dore Bez*a, is a fufficient proof of the modefty and difcreti-

on of the Englifh Epifcoparians. Could a Roman Gatholick

fpeak with more zeal againft the modern reformations than

the Authour of the Advertifement before John Bois's Book
has done ? Thefe are his words, Obferves lettor, & obfervan-

do ingemifcas fecnli in feniam vergentis geninm , ingeniumque

1 2 ^f mnndi



mundi ad' interiturn properapt is, nulla nunc Dierunt allnbefcit'

reformatio, r.ifi ubi fubverps ad ruta ufque fubflitutionibw na~

va confurgum omnia, Jmo nova adeo niwc fpiramus, fufpira-

nmfque omnia, nova lumina, Angliam novam, ?iovum orbem
y

quintam novamqm Monarchiam, novum quintumque, fi Deo pla*

cet, Spriths Evan;elium.

There is one thing more in Father Simons Book which
difpleafes Mr. Spanheim, which is that he finds therein too*

much Jewifh learning, and that, although the Father fome-
times affirms that he defpifes it, he however values it mora
than he will feem to do, otherwife he would have fpent his

time to more purpofe. Mr. Spanheim goes yet farther •, If
he had been the Father's Superiour he would have regulated

his hours and employments, and have hindred him from fpen-
ding fo much time in ftudying the Bible.

One may eafily anfwer all thefe articles of Mr. Spanheirris,

for I remember I have often heard the Father blame thofe
who fpent fo much time in reading of the Jewifh Authours,
but he being where there was a Library which had a great
many of them, he interrupted for a while his other ftudies

to perform this the better j which was pardonable in him,
he being then a young man. And fince Mr. Spanheim will

have an account of Father Simon's ftudies, it is fit he mould
know that for ten years together Father Simon had not med-
led with this Criticifm -, that he had at firft writ it in Latin,

* Mr, Dl and that one of the moft learned * Divines of Paris had read
r<y,

» moft of it over at that time, and approved of it^ But as

opinions alter in France as well as famions, this Book has

had the misfortune not to be received with that approbation

as he hop'd for. Some however of thefe Doctours, and a-

mongft the reft one of the chief Revifors told his Friends,

that he could neither approve of, nor condemn the Book
;

* becaufe he was not well enough vers'd in the matter it trea-

ted of. Mr. Spanheim perhaps would have done better to

have follow'd this method, than to have argued at random
upon things which he has never ftudied. To conclude, Fa-

ther Simon is tradable, and, forefeeing that Mr. Spanheim

would regulate his hours and employments, has made a vow,
without being a Religious , never for the future to reade

any

j.1
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any Rabbins, and farther never to write any more upon the

Bible.

I could now, Sir, entertain yon with a Catalogue of all

fort of Bibles, which the Father has added at the end of his

Criticifm \ but 1 had rather fend you it all together than to

be any longer tedious to you by a Letter, which is but alrea-

dy too long. It is fufficient for me that I have fatisfyM you

in what you defir'd of me \ and I can allure you that the

great acquaintance that I have for a long time had with Fa-

ther Simon did not make me take his fide, that 1 might hide

the truth from you. It will be hard but that a work of this

nature will at length fee the light, and then you may judge of

it better than I.
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